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JlREFACE, 

rare 
task has 

~ .. -.~-1-,,n and th.e 
to the preservation of docu¢ 

ments. Original even · are more than 
t>'Yenty or thirty years old, are not easily availaJble. The reader· 
will readily understand difficult it is to obtain authentic and 
original records relating to trials which took place more than a 
century ago, and how necessary it is to preserve, by a work like 
this, the materials which are still in existence. If once lost, as 
they are sure to be lost within a few years, they would be lost 
for ever. 

The p1·esent series 
indigo agitation which is 
ral1le name 

:t~ev. 

a connected historv of the 
associated with the "memo-

which won for 

'rhc account _ among other things, the Report . 
Ccnytnission and ... evidence of important w~tnesses exammed 
by1t. No fewer th~:tn 134 were exammecl by the Com~ 
missioners, but, having regard to the size of this volume, I have 
been obliged to select the evidence of only four out of this large 
number, for inclusion in this compilation, these four being 
the representatives of the diiierent irnportant communities 
from which the witnesses wore called, , the Hon'ble 

. (afterwards, Sir,) Ashley representing the official Euro-
pean community; the ltPv, Long, as representative of the 
disinte:r·ested non-official Europea.n community, J\fr Archibalfl 
Hill, _as repr~senting the. Indigo planters. of :Bengal, t~ml B:;

1
hu 

H urn~h Chunder J\fookel'jee, as representative of the Indum ectu-
cated community of the time. One of the off-shoots t1Hc' 



ii 

agitation was a plentiful crop ~f cases for libel Lrought in the in
terest of the Indigo JJlanters of Bengal. A s.uit for defamation was 
brought in the Supreme Court against Sir John Peter Grant, 
the Lieutenant~Governor, who had . exposed the iniquities of the 
Indigo planters in an official M.inute whtch was as closely 
reasoned as it was outspoken. rrhe Ttev. Mr. Long, who had 

'\translated the famous Bengali drama,jll<:> )V"ilclarpft.n, !ntt;tEnglish, 
\yas similarly IJrosecuted ·for libel, ... while J3ahu lJiW~rish .. t!lmnder 
:M:u~~r:J.~e~ vy,a§,. ,proceeded. against both civilly: and criminally. 
l!"'tl.U accounts of these cases will he found in tlle present series. 
Among State trials of a ltiRtorical nnd political interest, will be 
found the trial of Maha,raja Nundo Kumar, the irripeaclvnent of 
W ~rren Ha~ting-~, ~ho ,:W~~h,nl~,i ~;;~t~~~l}ld tho case of Mu.lhar llao 
Ga1kwar. Uw trml of'"fliat n1•a11rnm statesman, MaharnJa Nundo 
:Kumar, vYho had mol'o tlum once fillml the o:fftee of Prime 
Minister, for forg·ery, is a matter which has aroused much contro
versy, and of late nmny volurnes have been published both hy 
lndians and retired Anglo-Indinn high ofncials vindicath1g Nun<l 
Kumar's chnrader. ltcadcrs of the account, given in this book, 
will find ample matnrials, not only to form their own OJ)inions on 
the controversy in <pwstion, but also to get a glimpse of the poli
ticaJ mot·al and social conditions of those davs. 

r11lw Wnha,hi case is among· the mo~t sensational political 
trials of"1Ti<?'"''f;;rt~":''-i;;1,;;t of th~ last century. Apart from the 
constitutionnJ q tw:.,;tions involved in this case, its interest has been 
heightenod l>y the brilliant advocacy of Mr. Anstey, counsel for 
the accm·md. 

In the Baroda case, Mulhrtr Jlao Gaikwa.r, was tried lw a 
Commission cornposed of his peers on a clmrge of attempting to 
11oison the 13ritish Itesident at his Court. 'l'his case aroused 
much public interest, and has l>Of'.n the theme of many 11 Ben•gali 
tale. 

'J111e reader will also find in this volume an account of thE 
trial of the false Pmtap Chand, the unsuccessful claimant for tlH 
Burdwan RaJ. This case resembles the 'l1ich~borne case, not onl) 
in its nature, but also in the po,,verful hold it had on pub]i< 
sentiment. It may be mentioned here that all the accounts oi 
this trial, which havA yRt. appeared in English or Bengalee, arE 
based upon a pamphlet which was published at the time by om 
Mr. Shaw. Until I came to know wbo :Thl[r. Sbaw was, I, too, ha< 
no reason to suspect that any of his statements was opep. to an~ 
doubt. He was the attorney employed by the claimant, took mucl 
trouble for him, underwent many hardships on his accoun 



his detention jail 1nm·e 
naturally becam.,e prejudicc5 and att~mpted to 

case in a light most favourable to his client. I have 
it ne~essary to consult otlwr authorii 

i11stea .. d 

It was originally my to inelude the };resent 
series, the case·of n1r. Surendra Nath B<-merjee and the trial .of 
~Ir. Tayl~r, for contempt of Court, as vvell as certain other cases 
of public necessary Inaterials have 
already been collected. mature consideration, 

"' decided not to add to this volume. Should it be 
fortunatP meeting with a favourable reception, it 'Yould he my 
endeavour to bring out its snccessors so as to fonn a complet~ 
record of considerable historical value and interest. 

It now remc-1ins for me, in conelnsion, to record my grateful 
acknovvledgments to Haja Peary JV[ohun Mookerjee, C S.I., for 
hilving kindly lent me the use of certain old books, which are 
out of print, out of the mre collections contained in the Uttarpara 
Public Librarv. 

In connc~tion with the P:::eudo Burclwan Raj case, eame the 
t ·ial of ,J. B. Ogil,-.r, Mag-istrate of Burel wan. An account of this 

1" 

Ap;·iZ 190.2. J. GHOSAI.~. 
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I I 
INDIGO OO.kfJrflBSTON. 

APPOINTIW ITNIHm 1\.CT OF 

:t'.HNUTE BY THE PHHSID:BJNT, 
CONCUH.RED IN HY MIL SALE AND 

BABOO c. M. GHAT'CBHJEE. 

Om: retnarks on our Mr. 
M.inute will be ver·y 

are only designed to mis-
understanding. 

As regards the remarks of our Col1ev.
gue "Oil the la.nguage and tone" of the 
Report, which "tend to give a coloring 
a.nd lead to conclusions not proved :from 
the " we have only to say that the 
mass o:f evidence has been us careful-

vvi1ich is not 
based on good evidence, rvud we n1ust 
]etwe the Government and the to 
judgB whether the conclusions, so Aup
portecl, do not justify the tone of Uw 
Report. As regards onr Co1leag·ue's re
marks on the Permanent Settlement, 
we emphatically disclaim any intention 
of disturbing or impugning' the acknow-

principles of thfl.t meaRure. 
Our views lM\ to the of 

and zeminchw a.re, we bonw 
out the Stfttute Law, and by tl1e cmn
mon custom of the country; moreover, 
in discus.sillg the merits of Act X of 1859, 
we have thought it necessary, in the in
te1'est of the zerninda1·s, to solioit the at
ten+.irm of Government to two of itR 
mo01t irflportant Sections, and we have 

A 

R 

I 

zen1indar~s right.s. 
w. s .. 
J. SAI..~E. 
C. 11. CHATTERJEE. 

The 27th 1860.} 
I ha .. re any remarks to offer 
on the subject. 

R. TE:M:PL E. 
1'he 27th A~tgust 1860. 

MINUTE BY MR. 

Minnt.e 
whieh we deem 
to ward o:ff "the , :in which 
apprehend not only indigo plant.ing ~ut 
t,he whole agriculturaJ and landed m
terests of Lower Bengal are likely to be 
involved, unless measures a.re promptly 
taken to put a stop to the delusions and 
excitement under which the people are 
now la.horing. 

My reasoi1s for dissenting from the 
Rep~l"t are-

That it leads to tl1e inference that 
Planters as a body are lawless, the evi, 
deuce affecting only some out of a num
ber. 

'l'hat although I admit there has been 

*See Tniligo Commission Repol't. P. 4B. 



2 INDIGO COMMISSION. 

:tto general bias against planters on the 
part o£ the Officials, yet pal'ticular in
stances of undue interference have been 
shown which, operating on the minds of 
an ignorant peasantry, have been most 
detrimental to the planter, particularly 
in the present season. 

The recent crisis, though accelerated 
by an unfounded belief on the part of 
the ryot that t,he Government waM op
posed to the cultivation of indigo, must 
have sooner or later occurred owing to 
tho disturbance which has taken place 
on tho relative returns to the ryot from 
indigo a.s compaa:ed with cereals and 
ot11er cultivation, and the Planters 
would h:we done well ha<l they paid 
earlier attention to the }tbovc factH ttnd 
met the ryot with rt more proportionate 
remunera.tion. The same remark a.pplies 
to the cultivat;ion of opium and the man
ufacture of salt. 

this is done, in my opinion, not only 
shoulcl Europeans but also Na.tive· 
gentlemen be•appointed Justices of the 
Peace, with a jurisdiction limited as in 
England. ' 

I further dis~ent !rom the language 
and tone of the Iieport even as to those 
points the truth of which I do not dis
pute, for. the reason "that the language 
and tone tend to give a coloring-, and to 
lead to conclusions not proved from the 
facts. 

· The Repol't finds generally the in· 
expodieiJey of 1tppoiuting Bnropemt 
gm1 LlcmOJ,t ror;idont in the M.ofuHKil a.,; 
Honorary MagiRtratcs, whoroas I thi11k 
the inexpediency should be limited 
sirnply until ;;uch time as tho question 
between indigo planter and ryot is put 
on a more satisfactory footing. When 

I would. especially refer to the views 
in tbc Report as to the relative position 
of ryot and zemindar as-tending to dis
turh the acknowledged prirwi19les of the 
Permn.ncnt Sett.lement, and to suggest 
to (-.llo ryot noLions of rights incomptt
tihle with hi;; real position and with Lhe 
eontnLCt, made by that Settlement, be
tween zemindar and Government. 'l'his, 
in my opinion, may load to distm·bu.nces, 
the extent and consequences of which 
emmot be foreseen. 

l!'or theBe ren.Hmls I have deemed. it 
my duty to dissent' from the H-eport, 
and to record my views thereon. 

W. 11'. E'ITIRGUSSON. 
CALCUTTA, 1 

'l'he 2!Jth A2tg·ust 1860. j 

• 
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Rev. F'. 

LIST 0.!1' WITNESISF.JS li.:XA1YHNillD. 

1'roressi01L 

Commission 

Nuddea 
llitto 
Ditto 

, c. :M. f), 

111 

Rev. ;J. H. Anderson 
Ret .• T. G. Lincke 
Rev. C. Bomwetsch 
Nuffm· Dass 

Ditto, Baptist J~fis~ion . ., 

Ameer Mullick 
;nnat Mnllick 
Gnnni Duffachcr 
Abadi 1viundal 
Abacl ]\,fundal 
Santosh Ivlundal 
Seraj Biswas 
Dinu Muudal 

Ditto, C. M. S. 
Ditto, Dito 

Ryot, Nnddea 
Gantidar, Ditto 
Ryot, Ditto 
Ditto, Ditto 
Ditto, Ditto 
Ditto, Ditto 
Ditto, Ditto 
Ditto, Ditto 

Zemindar, Ditto 

Sheikh .Zemindar, Ditto 
Had:ii Mulla I'tyot, Ditto 
Kad,.ln Ulla Ditto, Ditto 
Bhikboo Mundal Ditto, Ditto 
Kulin Mundal Ditto, Ditto 
Juran Mundal Ditto, Ditto 
Bha.gu M.undal Ditto, Di.Lto 
Maniruddin Mundal Ditto, Ditto 
Rev. C. H. Blurnhardt Missionary, C. M.S ... 
Junoo Mundal Ryot, Nuddea, 
Ff!,kir Mahomed DiUo, Ditto 
Alam Biswas Ditto, Jessore 
Islam Mundal Ditto, Nuddea 
A. S. Sawers, Esq. Planter 
Manik Shah R.yoL, Nuddea 
Gadu Biswas Ditto, Ditto 
A. Grote, Esq. C. S. ... 

1 
JI,'Iem. of the Boa.rd of Revenue 

Bijoyo Govindo Chowdaril Zernindar, Puhna 
• j 

ii.--A 
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110 
Ill 
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127--128 
129-1:30 
130--131 
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113-l•kl-
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Names. 

K~tdir Biswa.s 
Adu Jotedar 
11,ev. Ja.mes J~ong 
I:tev. G. G. Cuthbert 
11ev. S .• J. Hill 
Munshi Latafat Hossain 
Burgatulla 
Ishurchunder Chowdari 
Ameer Biswas 
11ev. G. G. Cuthbert, 

(2nd cla.y) 
J. O'Bricm Sannders, Esq. 
R. '1'. Larmour, Ji]sq. 

Indm Nr1rain Rai 
J. O'Brien Saunders, Esq. 

(2nd day) 
Adum Mundal 
.J ~·d \1 BiF!Wftfl 
Biswanath Ghose 
Tilok .1-'m.·amanik 
Minu Sheikh 
Sabir Biswas 
Minmn Mund.al 
Hobert Morrell, Esq. 
Kali Dass Bose 
Muchai Mundal 
Karnolakanto Malakar 
Dudh Mullick 
Shadu Biflwa.s 
Rnmohm·n Biswafl 
Chnitan Mnndal 
.J. H. Reily, Bsq. 
Charles Hollings, Esq. 
Arman Sheikh 
Sadhn Mundal 
E. Chardon, Esq. 

• Profession. 

Ryot, Nucldea 
Ditto Ditto 

Missionary, C. :M. S. 
Secretary, ditto 
Missionary, :L. M. S. 
Zemindar, 2J.-Pergunnah~ .. . 
Ryot, Nucldea .. . 
Ditto, Pubna 
Ditto, Bart\set 

Secretary, C. M. S. 
Editor o:f "'l'he 1flng1ishman" 
Genl. Mofnsf,il Mann.ger on the 
part of the Bong. Indigo Uo. 

Factory Amin, Nuddea ... 

Iilditor of "The Tflnglishman" 
J(,yot, Pubna 
Uitto, Nuddea 
DHto, Ditto 
Ditto, l)nhna 
Ditto, N nddea 
Ditto, Ditto 
Ditto, Dit.to 
Zemindar, Ba.ckergunge 
TnJookdar, ]'urreec1pore 
Hyot, .N uddea 
Dit.to, Pubna · 
Ditto, Nuddea 
Ditto, Ditto 
l1itto, Ditto 
Ditto, Ditto 
Comr•. o:f the Sunderbuns 
Sub-Dy. Opium Agent, Gya . 
Ryot, Jessore ... 
Ditto, N uddea 
Planter 

WITNESSES EXAMINED AT KISHNAGHUR 

W. J. Herschel, Iilsq. 0. S. 
Karim l3iswas "· 
Seli"Q3. .M undal 
Sri Bh~botarun Joardar . 
Ja~es Forloug, Esq, 
James Tissendie, Esq. 
Ma.udari Biswas 

1 Magi~trate of Nuddea 
R.yot, N uddea 
lJitto, Ditto 
Ditto, Ditto 
Plante~ 
Ditto 
Ryot, Nuddea 

151--152 
152-153 
158--162 
162-164 
16[r-171 
171-173 
174-175 
175-177 
177-179 

1,9-182 
182-191 

191-226 
221 

226-228 
228-229 
229-230 
230--281 
2:31 
231-232 
232 
233 
233-240 
2-.H 
241-242 
242-2,13 
243-246 
246-247 
2't7-248 
248-249 
249-258 
259-272 
272-273 
273-274 
275-279 

1.--10 
10-U 
ll 
ll-12 
12-24 
24--3il. 
31 



Llf::\'1' O.F WITNESSES r..:X..\ !N lW. 

No Names. 

Ditto Ditto 
U. S. Assistant to the Magistrate 

rwd Colledor of Nudde:} 

lVIuHa 
Kulhu 

96 Budun Chowdari 
97 Astul Mundal 
98 Khoda Buksh 
99 JYiir Ramzan Ali 

100 Budai JYiulla 
101 Gopal Chunder Biswas 
W2 Badul Mundal ... 
103 Maibulla 
104 Kamul Biswas .. 
105 Sri Nath Bose ... 
106 Subid Paramanik 
107 N affi Mundal ... 
108 Sikundar Mundal 
109 Hugh Sibbald, Esq. 
llO G. H. J. Meares, l!Jsq. 
Ill Munshad Mundal 

ll7 
118 
119 
120 

121 

Maurice Tweedie, 
G. H. Clarke, -

D. ,J. McNeile, Esq. C. 

Adam Hume Smith, Esq. 
Alexander Taylor, Esq .... 
J. Forlong, Esq., (3rd day) 
W. J. Herschel Esq., 

(2nd day) 
Baboo Mohesh Chnnder 
Chatterjee 

122 Baboo Sluunbnnath Moo
kerjee 

123 Baboo Sri Gopal Pal 
Chowdari 

Ditto, 
Ditto, 
Ditto, 
Ditto. 
Ditto; 
Ditto, 
Ditto, 
Ditto, 
Ditto, 
Ditto. 
Ditto: 
Ditto; 
Ditto, 
Ditto, 
Ditto, 
Planter 
Ditto 
Ryot, 
Planter 
Ditto 

nddea 

Di 
Ditto 
DiHo 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Jessore 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Nuddea 
Jessore 
Ditto 
Pubna 
Ditto 
Nuddea 
Ditto 

Nuddea 

Joint and Deputy 
Collector, Bongong 

Planter 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Magist.rate of N uddea 

Agent for Ra.m Rutton Roy, 
Nuddefl, 

Zemindar, Nnddea 

Ditto, Ditto 

32 

32--37 
H7~~~~L1<2 

42----flO 

51 

52 

53 
53--54 
54 
54 
5'ot---55 
55 
55---56 
56 
56-57 
57 
57--58 
58 
58-59 
59 
59-04 
64-70 
70 
71---74 
74-78 
78-81 

83-84 
84---85 
85--86 
86-88 

88 

88-90 

90-92 

92-93 
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12'~ Baboo Pt·rm KiRt.o Pal 
] 25 Mahammdo Glwse 

• ProfusBion . 

Zeminuda.r 
Hyot, 

DiHo 
lliJ,t,o • 

0 AT1C U'l"L' A, 2ND PART. 

126 

127 
128 

129 
180 
131 
182 
1 3.) 
134 
135 
186 
1::!7 
138 

139 

'l'ho .Hon'hlo A. Eden, C. S. 

W. M ora.n, ]f;~<q. 
Baboo Proson11o Knm.ar 

'l'agore 
H. ]~. Dampier, ]~sq., C. S. 
G. G. Mor.l'iR, :IC8q. 
,Joy KiAsun Mookerjoe 
H:.H·onath Itai 
K PrestwiLch, lDsq. 
Hun·is Ch. Mciokerjee. 
Umesh Ohnmler R11i 
Rai Krishna Mittra 
K Do l~n.tonr, ]fJsq. C. S. 
Alex. ]forbes, Esq. 

C. Chapman, Bsq. C. H .... 

Mngisi;raJ.e, Oollcetor, a.nrl S~lt 
Agent OuH!lk ... 

Incligo Brokel' 

.Dy. Clerk, Legislo,tive Coundl 
Late M;tgistrn.Le of 'l'irhoot ... 
Ditto DiLto Ptthna 
Zeminclar, J:Iooghly 

Ditt.o, J egso!'e 
Plrmter 
1~ditor "Hindu Pa.triot" 
Zemindar, Kishnagur 
Hyot, Nuddea 
,J uuge, 24-Pergunnahs 
Planter, now Jilditor of the 
" I-I ur1nt~.·n " 

Collector of 0 Lis toms 

Page. 

93--94 
94 

• 
1-21 

21-28 

29 
• 

45-47 

60-70 
70--78 

NOTE.--The total number of witnesses o1ppears gt'0>1t.er than that mentioned in the ltoport .. 
The explanation of this apparont iliscropa.ncy is, tlw.t. when t.ho oxn.1nimcHon of any witness was 

resumed 11ftcr an intorva.l of somo dH.ys, such a witness, in this list, has bmm reekouod twice 

over. 'l'ho actual rmmber of witnesses examined is 134. 



~rr:~trrF~S ()Jf EVIDI~:N 

'rHE INDIGO COMMISSION. 
·1J1onday BOth Ju,ly 1860. 

of the FJvidonce 
four representing tho 
acies a11d t~h-e P1·ess :is belo-vv :--

the EvidenGc 
Planter, the ~VIission·• 

Ba,boo n:urislt C.kunder 1Wooke1:jee, Bhowani:pm"e, the 
t-rict of 24~Per,qunAuths (:r;,lled and exandned on oath. 

3868. vVhat situation they coulcl best resist the coercionat·y 
do you hold ?-I am a, clerk in the ser- measures taken under it. I~atterly, the 
vic~ of Govermnent in the tha.t have 
Auditor Genem.l's Office. my ~1dviee on how can 

3869. Yon are the Editor of the avoitl taking· ndvances, and being made 
IBndoo Pat1·iot ?-I do not hold myself to grow I;~digo next year. Besides 
the responsible editor o:f the paper, but these there h:ctve been particular cases 
I have sufficient influence with the Pro- in which I have a,ssisted them with ad
prietor to make him adopt any tone of vice and >vritten out petitions and appli-
policy I deem fit. cr.tions to various actthorities. 

3870. You h>tve hacl occa.sion to 3873. Can yon sta.te the 
watch with interest the late Indigo of advice that you to 

the 
ryots, or other partieR authorities in the proper form for 
fot advice ?~-Yes, mnnm.·ou;; persons, redress, and. to go to the next appellate 

middle men, and rvots, luwe authority, if they found no redress at 
come to me for advice from se~eral dis- the hands of t.he district authorities. I 
triets. They applied to me personally. cautioned them against ever cominitting 

3872. Will you state the questions any breaches of the peace, or committing 
on wlticb they generally came to seek th~mselves in any manner by acting 
your adviee ?~-Before the Ad. for tho illegally. I explained to them that the 
;;tumnary enforcement of Inci)go cnHiva- operation of the Act was temporary, :"'nd 
tion was passed, the point on 1Yl1ieh t.lw U1;1t better measures would be clev1sed 

of ryot.s songh t my a<lv ieu w,1,;,, next yea1·, when I waR sure they wonlrl 
how they eon1c1 best f1Void sowing; fth.er be free to take or not to take adv~nces. 
the Aet was passed the point on which', I generally advised them to scJek Ior re
they ehieHy ~ought rny ailvicc, was how, <Jl'cs;; in Llte Ci.Y.il Com·ts, tl,morle nf )ll'O-



INDlCJO CO:MMIS~ION. 

• ceeding which I found wa.s mueh less 
i>e!loi'ted to, than it should. have bee:a. 
I mean the Act for damages. 

3874. As editor of a paper published 
in English, and therefore likely to be 
read by Englislnnen, had you many 
communicati(ms by letter from parties 
in the Mofussil det,ailing their grievances, 
and asking for youradvice P-All letters 
addressed to the editor of the Pat·riot 
were · received. and opened by me, and 
many of them contained statements of 
tlw kind referred to in the question. 

387tl. Are you in a posiLion to state 
whether more letters of the kind would 
be likely to come to you, than would be 
likely to come to a pn.pcr printed in the 
verna.cula.r, say the Bhashkar ?-The 
probability is, tha,t more letters of the 
kind were addressed to the J<lditor ofthc 
B.indoo Patriot than to the editor of any 
vernacular journal. 

.3876. I:Tn.ve you at any time visit
ed '1ny of tho great Indigo districts 
yourself, for inFltance J essore, Kishna
ghur, or Mom:·shcdalmd, and are you 
personally k.nown to many residents of 
those districts P-No, I have never visi
ted any Indigo district, except Baraset 
and Hooghly. I am personally known 
to many inhabita.nts of the Nuddoa dis
trict, and to some of Rajshahye, and to 
some of Mymcnsing, having made their 
acqnaintanco in Bhowanipore. 

3877. During the late Indigo crisis 
ha.ve you ha.d occasion to depute any 
person or per~;~ons ini,o the interior, in 
search of accurate i11forrnation regarding 
the st,ate of the districts ?-Not especial
ly for the purpose of news. I ha,ve 
recommended legal agen.ts t.o the ryots 
to carry on these cases, who have acted 
as correspondents of the 1-Iindoo Pat?·iot 
then; I have received accurate infor
mation from time to time respecting 
every proceeding or occurrence of any 
note, from persons in the district. 

3878. Mr. Fergusson.] But did you 
send from this the legal agents whom 
you recommended the ryots to employ ?
The ryot.s took them up from here. 1 
settled for one of them the terms on 

which they were to act as rnooktyfM', 
1'his was at a time, when I was told tha.t 
no rnooktya'f"in the district of Kishpa• 
ghur, except in the Sudder Statwn; 
could be induced to tak~ up a ryot's case, 
in consequenqe of a mool.tya1·, Jitu 
Chatterjee, practising in the Damurhuda 
sub-division, having been imprisoned 
on an alleged charge of having instiga-
ted t11e ryo1:s. • 

3879. P1·esident.] ·Then you can dis
tinctly state that you never; deputed 
emissaries with directions to go from 
'l'hannah to 'l'hannah, or village to vil
lage, poinMng out to 1-lhe ryots the lir;e 
they ought to take P-I distilfctly deny 
having done so, and thank the Commis
sion for having given me this oppor
tunity of ma,king this denial. 

3880. Mr. Sale.] Can you st.a.te how 
many of: these legal agents went from 
Calcutta to the Indigo di;;;tricts with 
your knowledge, to what district they 
went, and what was the mtture of the 
understandi.ng you had with them, pre
vious to tl1eir going ?-Three in nJI, to 
the Nnddea district only. 'I'he under
st;anding waH, that they should act 11" 

mooktyars for the ryots who should pay 
them. 

:3881. Mr. _Ii'e?'!]?tsson.] Did you pre
pare or assist in preparing circular 
notices respecting Indigo, which wore 
said to be distributed in the villages of 
Kishnaghu:r ?-I know nothing of them, 
nor have I ever seen them. 

3882. Mr. Sale.] You have stated 
that after the passing of tho summary 
Act, some of the ryots asked you h~w 
they could best resist the coereionary 
measure'! taken under it; did tl1ey wiRh 
to know how they could resist the opel'
ation of the Act itself, or did they desire 
to resist the coercionary measureR bcken 
under color of that act ?-The ryot.s 
wished to know how they could resist 
the operation of the Act genemll,y. I 
could only advise them how to resist the 
fearful amount of oppression committed 
under cover o£ that Act, by officials as 
well.,as Planters. 

:388:3. What kind. of oppression do 
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refer to ?--Imprisonment 1n la1·ge with the powers of Honorary Magistrate 
1J.umhers in filtln-. narrow tl1e late I,ieutenant-Governor :M:l". 

iuJ;o • ' Sir Frederick A.s a 

tEnons 
abused. 

Rlthoo 0. },L 
l1as been stated by Mr. Larmour 
i:he Connnission, that there has been a 
:feeling of jealousy between the ~·I embers 
of the British Indian Association and 

Planters on a.ecount of Borne of 
of the latter beiug vested 

RionH, I ha.ve formed definite 
which I have bken every opportunity 
to expreRs. On one point only I have 
not been able to form an opinion, viz. 
wbat are to be the fLtture relations 
between ryot and Planter. 

Tuesday, 12th June 1860. 
called 

in and P.1?11/112,r.cea 

l 625. Pn?s~'dent. J Will yon state to 
t.hfl Cominission, what opportunities you 
have had of ascertaining the feelings 
a,nd habits of the lower orders, both in 
districts where indigo is cmHivated and 
in districts where 1t is not ?-1 have 
not 1ivcd. in indigo districts, though I 
have viRited many; and ha.ve reeeived 
rr1uelt 1nforrnntion on tho nf t,hc 
indigo 1'yotti from 
ers and others; my two main sourees of 
infornmtion have been,mixiilg mnch wirh 
natives of all dusses, both in Ca1cntt.fl,, 
and in the villr1ges, :scmc of whoRe in
tucsts are mixed np with iridigo cult.i-

B 

also from lmving been a re .. 
gular for the last sixteen years 
of the yernaculal' newspapers and peri
odicals w hicb corlstantlv tr·eat of J',he 
subject of indigo euHivs'tion. The sub
jed has been foreed on my >tHention in 
connection with tl1o questions of the 
edueat.ion of the l1JRsses, a,nd of the 
cJ'eation of a body of intel1igent pe:•Rfln· 
try, in enquiriec; in to i.hc di'ed of 'F;ng-, 
Jish infiuenee in rwt.ives to tl1e 
f+oYernment, ar1d setting a Cln·istifm 
ex.amaple; Missionary pi·eac],el'f', ?ven 
in Ca1eutta, are o:omei.invJs rnet w1tl1 a 
remark. "Why do you 11ot tell your 
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coutrymen, the indigo planters, t.o be 
less oppressive; go, preach to them first." 
Ancl I lmve frequently heard even boys 
in Missiomtry schools S}1y. "Why are 
your Christian countrymen as b>tcl as 
we are, a,nd yet you say, your religion is 
better than ours." 

1626. In yoLU' reading in connection 
with the vernacular press and your con
verRn,tion with all classes, have you 
noticed many facts, which might leaa 
you to t.ltink that t,he lower orders of 
BengaltoH ln~ve lately adoptca more 
independent habits of thought P---Yes; 
l have seen it vm·y much of lttte iu con
nection wiLh the rise of prices, aud the 
increased value of labour, thus enabling 
the natives to be, to a certain extent, 
independent of the l~uropeans; and 1 
believe, it l1aH bacl mueh to do with tlw 
innueLiiatc uauNeH of the opposition to 

•. indigo ph1Jtt,ing·; .It wi1l not eease here, 
but will, I believe, h:tve a very irnpol't
ant social infhwnce on the mass of the 
people, J'recillg" them hom n slavish :feel
ing, and s1wwing them that they eau in 
various cnHes, doelnt·c t,erms to the 
J<JuropeanH. 'J'he lllnt,iny ha,B also J.•oused 
the native mind, aml has made the 
people feel thn.t tlwy ba,ve some power. 
I would mcnUon o11e .illustration of the 
effect of the rise of pl"iees that is now 
felt, mmwly the diftienlty experieuced for 
some time .in tlw Ki;.dma.ghnr district in 
getting bLmt.s nt a 1 cason~; ble rate of hire 
to come to Caleutta; many boatmen have 
abant10lwcl this oeeupn.tion and have de
voted themselves to labour, which gives 
them a, higher ra+e of wa.ges; snch a,s on 
Railway embankments, which is paid at 
a very high l'<<te. 

But my own enquiries and duties have 
brought two causes prominently to my 
notice, as conducting to independence of 
mind among l>he masses; first, English 
education, happily spreading in- the 
count.ry among tl1e natives, is giving 
'them a sense of freedom, leavening their 
,minds with a regard to a sense of justice, 
and imparting to them an English tone 
of revulsion against oppression. It is 
<~~>lso welding Hte r~atives of the different 

Presidencies into one patriotie mass, 
with a community of feeling on Indian 
subjects. Thus a 11ative of CalcuUa, on a, 
recent visit t~ Bombay, was enabled to 
address numbers of Pariiees and Guzer
>1ties. in English; tl10ugh they knew 
nothmg of each other's vernacular. .A 
pam}:hlet was published by !J, native in 
the 01ty, sometime ago, in English, fmd 
was reprinted by his countryme~in Mad
ras and eircnlat.ed widely. Madr·aB f<nd 
Bombay, like Calcutta, have newRpapers 
in Bnglish, conducted by natives, 
and advocating the views of educated 
natives. 

'l'bis influence is radiating dq.w:awardA. 
'l'he ombNtmwe of those newspapers ar1d 
pamphlets in Bnglish are being com
rrn~rlicated orally, or by mea11s of trans
latwns to the nn1sses of the people. 

'!.'he vernacular press is risir1g into 
great im port,>nwe, as a genuine expone11t 
of m1tive opinion, and it is to be re
gr·etted that the Bnrope!tn commu
nity pa.y so little reg1trd to its ml
monitions !~T1d wlwningo;. It is tho in
dex ol' tho nn.tive mind. Jn 185:3, I 
visit.~d Delhi, Agra, ltnd Lucknow, n.nd 
pa.rt.JCnla,l"ly examined the 'statisti0s con
nected with the Vernaculn.r press, in 
the Uppel' Pn)Vinces, and I remember 
the impression with which I left Delhi, 
a.fter 1 ha,d been t.!n ough its la.nes ftll(l 
gullies, exploring the localities of its 
Vernacular pres><es. I felt t,hcn vet·y 
Rt.rongly, how litt'!:e the 1~;uropeans vf 
Del11i and other cit.ies were aware of the 
prodigious activity of the V ernaeular 
pel·iodical press, and the impression it 
was evidently producing on the native 
mind as tested by the avidity with' 
which books, treatillg on native and 
political subjects, were purchased. 

'l'he prog,ress of the Vernacular press 
in Calcutta may be thus shown:-

Works printed for sale, were.-

In 1826 8,000} 
In 1853 300,000 Copies. 
In 1857 600,000 

Soeial questions occupy much of the 
attention of the Vernacular pres3; thus 
the controversy on widow mae.riage gave 

• 
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eYen 
for w herevm· 
like the ,Jew, ifl n 

met with in eyery 
India,) they lnwp up a cor

with each otberin their own 
la.nguage and rea,d their native papers. 
'fbus on a visit to Benares, three years 
ago, I \Vn,s -in a pa.rt, called the Iienga.1i~ 
tolla. inb:1bitecl almost enti1·ely Beu
gnlis·, who used the Bengali ')angrr~ge. 
'l'wo Benga.li uewspa.pers were printed 
there. These Bengali nevvspapers have 
mofussil correspondents, who gave them 
thenewsof the districts, and to each Ben-

newspaper is attac!Jed a translator 
English newspapers; hence the native 

mind is much more fa.miliarized witb 

the Angln-Iudi?..n cmr~monly 
I take up tbe Blursk1Jil' of last 

ThurRrhy as a specimen of what is Ol'di-
na,rily giyen in a Bengali newspaper: 
the'i·o is an edi.toria.l on the Income 'l'ax, 
in which the policies of Lord Anelancl, 
Lord vYilli~Hn Bent.irwk, Lord Ha.rdingo, 
Lord Dalhousie, a.nrl Rnnjeet Sing are 
reviewed; thou a.n editorial on Ijord 
Clyrle's leaving Indift; th()Jl an m·tio1e 
fn1 S-ir ()harles a,ud on thr~ 
H.uju of Bm.·dwau; Lhen newN about 
China., and about the JJJdigo Comruis
sion; the price currents, Ass~m1 steamers, 
Sir George Clerk, Gwalior, Oucle, and 
Imdy Ca.nning. A Bo11ga1i pn.per 1s a.lso 
published in the remote district of 
Rungp .. ore ;..,.the last number, for 1nshmce, 

eonta:ins offers for -\TeJ':nacnln!r 
: an•editoriai on the JYioslem rule: 
· . o-f Kooch Behar's move~ 

Indigo Commission, and an 

a.:r-tl·· 
with 

most caustic the abuses of the 
courts. 

Now, to my certain knowledge, indigo 
phmting h~1s been for the laBt sixteen 
years the Rubject of incessant attacks in 
tlwse native and the opinion 
of those paperH to the maRs. 
News is spread among natives through 
channels yv,}1ieh J<juropea.ns know little 
of. Thus at the period of the mutiny, 
the bazaar had often anticipated the 
Government, in political information. 
I beg to hand in in illustrai,ion, a trans
la.tion from the S01n Pra.kash, of Jlii>Ly 
21st 1860, an able weekly journal pub
lished in Calcnt.ta, of an article headed, 
"the sense of religion of the Indigo 
Planters." In this and other papers, 
which I l1ancl in, I do not hold myself 
responsible for the opinions, bat. mere

give them in as an expression of nat
opinion. I also c;nhmit a t.ranslation 

Bundhu." 
Auother source of asct.rtaining native 

opinion, are popular songs; songs have 
a. powerful effect among Bengalis, and 
are used for religious and other purposes, 
with great RnccesR, justifying the remark 
of Burke, "give me the ma1(ing of the 
ballads of a nation and I will give you 
the making· of the laws." f beg to sub
mit a pa.mphlet publiRhed in Bengali 
a.ncl widely~ circula-ted, cAlled ''The op· 
pressionR of the indigo planters j it COIJ

ta.illS songs which lmve been sm1g far 
and wide among natives and Ret to 
music. The drift of some of tboRe Rong·c; 

iR the followino·, t11at t,he inie1·e,;t ~;n 
b l ' " the planter's adva.nces ac.-;umnJU1.eh tor 

three genera,tions ; that though tlw 

B-·B 
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people sell tl1eir pottns (le}tc:es) they do we be worse under any foreign Gove1·ll· 
not cross the C:htng(lS, i.e. ge~ free fron-. rneut; they see the Magistrates <tud 
the planter; that when the planter first Deputy .Magistrates, when sent to ad
applies to the ryot to sow· indigo, he ,indicate disp11Les between the ryots and 
comes like a beggar, but at last he makes Lhe plrtnters, becoming In various cases 
gt'ft,sH to grow ou the ryofs bones; the the gnests of thjl plant'er while the ease 
indigo pl:tntel'A emne in like t\ needle, is pending; nor is this feeling against 
but go ont like tt plcmgh shftre. and are indigo pla.nting confined to the natives 
desolating Bengal like Hoeks of loeusts ; o.f Bengal, or to the" ]ower orders. VH
tho King looln! on while the subjects rious oduc:tted .r:atives aie awft,re that 
are drowned ; a,Ji iK g·one; to whom sha.ll the l!'rencl1 preRs ha~ brought forward 
we apply but to Almighty God; should the indigo planting Ryo;tem as a blot ou 
we shut our oye~ at night, we soc the English administration. I myself, at 
white f1tee before 111>, and through foftr, tht~ beginning· o:f tho mutiny, read a 
our liveR fly n.wn,y like a. hit·d; our soul;; pnrnpldet. puhliHlwd by "'ne of the cour
are bnrniug in the strongHnmes ot rmin, tiers of the king of' Oude, in •which he 
( tramdat,ion and 01·igi ua.l handed in). n.rgueR tlmt the indigo plantingoppreK
Another fmuree ol' a.Keei·Ln,ining nn,ti ve Hi on is as gren,t, in Bengal, as any RysteJu 
opinion, a,t'e na,tive mm;tings. 'l'he f!in- of opproHsion that lnM> been alleged to he 
doos are fon<l of di'1Wl11HG e;~hibition m· praetised by tho king o:f Oude; rmd that 
jatras, whieh :tbonud in wit and ridieule. i.f t.he king of Ch1tle is to be flep~·ived of 
In these the evils of K'nll:u polygn.1ny ftre hiR kingdom, on :wcount of the oppres,iou 
held up to GonLempt; nor do tho dduetR prfHJtiNed. in his t.eJTitories, t,he Bnglic;h 
of I~uropen.nR eHt'H{)O a.Lt~e11Lion. A f1·imHl OovOl'llTnent ought. nJNo l;,o he deprived 
of mine W!tH p1·esont at one of thoNu muu(.- of Bm1g-a,l, 011 aeocHJllt, of t.he indigo and 
ings some two yea.l'S lt!fO, wl1cn Uw l<Juro- ol,h0J' oppre!'sions tlwy wink nt. 
pe11n was brought fonvanl fo1· ridicnle JJ'oolillg:> oxi:>ting nmong the people in 
with his slang terms of" eurNed nigg(Jr," Bonga.I, ean be or:~lly coi\llmnnieated to 
"st.npicl ass." Indigo phtnt.i.ng if\ a.h\o tho pec,plo r;pea.king t,he Hindi and lVln,
ocea,sionally the subject of ridieule in hm·:1tta la.ngtmges, eognate tongues, I 
those meetiugs. found, myself while at BenareR, that 1 

I cnn rtssnre the Commissiouers, that eould make myRelf soon undet·stoocl by 
no langna.ge ean depiet the bm·ning in- the Hindi speaking population, in COli· 

dignrtt.ion, with w b ich indigo planting sequence of the affinity of the langu:tgeR. 
is ar1d hfts been regarded by the na.tive 1627. Do you consider, tha,t, the news
poprtlation. It f1lanns me seriously for pa.pers and pamphlets to whieh you rd
the fnrture peaee of Iudi:t, unless an Jude, have any eirculn.tion in the indigo 
equitable adj nstment of the question is diRteitR, or Ra.y, beyond thirty miles from 
made. Oa,lcutta P-Of late years they have h11d ; 

Some bow or another a feeling is I caicnlate that though native papers 
arising in rural distriets and spreading have a limited munerical cil~culation in 
through the eountry, that the Govern- the Mofussil, yet eaeh paper IS probably 
ment and offieials wink at a system of reftd by from five to ten nati,Tes, a:r:d the 
oppression on the part of plHnters, more information in .it is orally eommumcated 
ruthless, the natives say, tl'an n,ny in to a far wider sphere. '!'here are bun
Moslem times. In connection with this dreds of Bengali book-hawkers empl?y
tho notion hRs l0ng hAem ARtablished in eel. who gain their livelihood by sellmg 
the N ?rth_-West Pr?vi:r:-ees .but is now bo~ks, pamphlets, and almanaot~, i.11 va
spreadmg m ruml d1strwts m Bengal, rions districts. I myself have sent a 
tbnt the l~reneh Hnd Russians are anxious book-hawker out :for the sale of useful 
to get a footing i.n India, and of late Bengali works in the Hoogly District, 
nrttives have repeated~y said, how can ancl was surprised at the success he met . 



man 
our denmrer, or. 
IiJnglish speaking: 

is appoint.ed the guard [r,n 
the Hock: thi& remark was ma.de to me 
frequently; those feelings found vent in 
song. I heard one of these songs, con

of p!R.nters as magist.ra.tes, 
and sung with enthaAi>1Sm 
na.tinJ si in tlw Kish-

cEsiri(:.j·, put 
h•lvo mislaid the original. 

1G2\J. Pn:s/rlenl.J Are we f.() nnfler
stand then, tha.t from the Vernacu1n.r 
publications you hn.ve been in the hahi t 
l)f perusing, as well as from couversa-
1 l• •H yon have held with nMi ve;;;, the dis. 

teen 
>tnd. any 
loud and umtnimons voice 
to the Tyotti system. of indigo planting. 
This I heard from missionaries and 
nat.ives. 

1683. On the occasion of these visits, 
did you remain a,t the Sudrler station, 
or did go into the inteeior P--I 

went, into tbe interior. 
kre vou aw:n·e 

tlmt exaotly the Ha.me comp1,;;intR were 
mn.de fifty yercrs ago ?--It is impossible 
now to asoertain ; because the Engli;;;h 
paperR of tha:t.day, whioh I hnve eon
sult.ed, hnt of which very few <HHV 

main, were in tho intere~t d the 
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. mercantile establishments; ~md like the Behar tl1e indigo planter gives ~L f~t,ie 
Anglo-Indian press of tl1e fll'esent daJ price for the land, and takes all the nsk 
carefully suppresRed all facts reflecting of the crop. • 
discredit on the ]£nglish ; while it is 16:18. P'resident. J Are you aware 
only forty years since the vern!tcular that the revenue of Benares iR like tlnLt 
press, under the auspices of Ram Mohan of tl1e J:..ower J'rovinces settled iu per
:Roy, >:tarted r.,s a, power in the country. petuity P-Yes. 

Hia5. :Ylr. Temple.] Diu you ever 1689. Ferg?tsson.J Dirl you hear n.ny 
fleo the statistioal reports of Dr . .l~'rancis eomplaints against indigo or indigo 
Buehanan on the diHtriots of Dinagepore, pla.ntors in tho N ortll; Wel:li> ?-\ had 110 

Huugpore, aml. PnrneR.P--Ilmve careful- oppol'tunity to m:llco part.ieular en
Jy ~tndied them n.s somo of tho most quiries on t.he subject, but as far as I 
vn.lnable Hta.tistioal documents that ha.ve could incidentally Jearn, tl1e sysffem 
ever been published; but I understand seemed to be pursued in a, different way 
that Mr. Montgomery Mart. in, the editor, from w ha,t it is in Ben~nl. 
ltas .noi. publiHhed all in full. 1640. But if tlw ;;yst,ern i~ t1JO sa.me 

16;)(), Mr·. FeT,qusson.] But there in the Nortlt-VVe!'otet'll Provinces as in 
was a copy of the Dinagepore report Bengal, is it not; x·ea.sonable to suppm:u 
pnblisl10d in C~tleutht, which is accurate, that tlte eomplninl;s iu Be11gal are in 
and whieb contains tho remaa:ks on oonsequemee of the 1eRs tt·utl1fnl a.nd 
indig·o, to whidt I refer, and in ·which honest uatnre ol' t.ho Benv,a.lis, whereby 
it is stated t.lml; the comphtints are con- they do 11ot fulfil t.lteirengagoments P
seqncnt on i;hc dishonest and fraudulent I b~lieve {.here is a grent want of truth
nature of the na.tives; do you not. re- fulne.1R n.ncl stJ-n.ighJ;f'orwarc'luoi'\s among 
colleet t!Ja,t report; P--·-Yes, hut at; the the nengali pc:tHa!da·y, yobc;Lill, l he
tiwo vvhen those J'epcll'tc; wore compiled, lievo the RJNkm of indigo y>lnni;ing to 
Indigo Cult.ivn.tion wns only about be oppt•o;:;sive, but 1 believe J;oo, t.lmt it 
twenty yea.rs established hy 1~uropeam~, would be utterly _impossible to en.I'J'Y 
nnd competition in the trade wns not out: tl1e r·yotU indigo system l111101lg' rL 
likely a.t t.hat early period, or 1805, to bmve a.nd mm·ti:11 ponsan t.J·y like tlmt 
luwe led to the results of later yenrs. in the North-Western Pl'oViHees. 

16B7. When you were on your visit 1641. But arc you in a posii.ion to 
to the Upper Provinces did you enquire sa.y whether the HJ'fltem in tb~ Nor~h
into the system and. pract.ice of indigo Western Provinees is indenhc:d wd:h 
pln.nting t.bnre P-1 did, in connection that of BeTJgal P--I c:an't say; aH T 
with enquiries I made as to why, in the stated before·, 1 merely heard ineident
Benares distriet, l1 security of tenure ally of tho system of the l.~ower Pro
was given to the ryot under tl1e Per-

1 
vinceR. 

manent Settlement, whic:h did not exist 1642. Baboo Chnnde1' JJ.Iolmn Chntle·rje;>.] 
in Benga,l and Behar. I received much You hnve strtted tlmt the Bena.res ryots 
information on the subject] from Mr. l1ave courage enough to defend them
E. A. Reade, and he, having thoroughly selves, do you not think that on t.lmt 
studied the question, informed me that account the planters there dare not 
the security of tenure obtained for the oppress the ryots a.s they do in Lower 
ryot by .Jonathan Duncan gave the ryot Bengal P-'l'he remark made t.o m? hy 
great power of protection against the an official in Benarec; was, tlutt . tf n 
planter or zemindar. I was told also planter in the~ orth-W est.ern.ProvJ.noes 
that the Ben ares ryot was n more honest aUempt.ed. hah the oppression latd ~o 
person than the ryot of Bengal, and had the charge of the Bengal plan~er Ins 
the courage to defend himself when head would be at the bottom of a well 
?Ppressed. I was also informed that in a yery short time. 
IIJ the North-Western Provinces and 1643. Mr, Sale.] It nppears to be . 
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your opinion that a part of the i therefore lmd no of reclress 
oppression which you belie1•e to exist f in the Mofussil. .l1'eelim:>· the case to 
:in the Lo;ver Provinces is i '15e a diffid!It one rmd "" the 
io the cowardice of t.lw · clw.eacter of n tical 

vindicate 
countrymen who were op 

t.hem. ; a,nd ha.d t.he ryots 3c 

of independence they would 
bring yomashtcL's extortions in every 
{~ase to the noi.ice of tbe planters, so 
that. B.t any rate the phwter would not 
be, as he now is in various cases, un

with -what. goes on at a dis-
tftnce from the factory. To my know
ledge the have for many years 

t.ho faetory systmn, but 
it is the ]aRt stra.w tba.t breaks the 
ca,mel's back. The rice in prices, the 
inereased value of la.bor, the ferment of 
mind prod ucecl by recent political events 
in India, together with the sympathy 
whici1 is increasing between the edu
cated native;; and the masses, has led to 
the late movem.ent. I believe the per
wannas of the Magistrate (Mr. Eden) 

shewed 
ryot.s tlmt it was the wish of the 

Gol'ernnient to deal impartially with 
the Governn1ent. 

1644. Since the recent excitement 
arose, have you had any opportunity of 
conversing with M10 ryots from indigo 
districts, and wh~Lt use have you made 
of them P- About five OJ' six weeks ago 
a body of ryots from Kishnaghur called 
on me, stating in the 8trongest; language 
their comphtints about the indigo plant
ing system, and that the Government 
Ofllcials were Ridillg with the planters 
and were the planter's guests, that 

24742 
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suited with four or five of 
different denominations, what was to he 
done in this emergency; we all felt that 
aH ministers Of H1e 

ourselves in t.he 
peaee makers; we he;n-d t-he casr:, 
a,d_y\_sed tben1 t,o Rub mit tot he. 1a's J a-hove 
all noteventousemyowuex

their little finger 
[t planter, hut that they shoiild appeal 
to the authorities in Calcntta. 'rhese 
men, about 50 in number, went with 
1,200 as 1 underst~tnd, nud pre
sented "" petition to the Lieutenant
Governor; these soon after returned to 
tl1eir own district; lately, another body 
of ryots came to me, but I purposely 
avoided having any commnnicntiou with 
them lest I should be consir1erecl a 
prompter of evidence, l beg hercl to say 
on behalf of myself tlmt I hrwe en
deavoured to use my influence with the 
ryots on the side of peace and good 
order; I assured them that the inten
tion of Government was to do justice 
to all parties. 

1645. As :far as your proceedings are 
concerned, ttnd so fttr as the proceedings 
of others have come under own 

has been 
exerted over tlle ryots with a. view to 
giving the evidence they may be likely 
to deliver before this Commisssion any 
particular turn ?-None, I believe; I 
have heard the evidence of the royts 
given before this Connnissiou, a.11dit is on 
the whole sukmtantiating· t.ho same style 
of complaint as what I have been hear
ing of, and reading in Bengali news
papers for the Iast sixteen yrars. The 
on! y difference is that the ryot's; feelings 
have been exceedingly embittered by 
the working of a clause introduced by 
Mr. 'Wilson into the late Indigo Act 
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w !J ich rem'lers the ryot responsible for 
the old balances, and the working of 
this classes in the law has lf.ld to a mm\ 
serious state of <exasperat,ion of the ryot's 
mind and to a stAte of feeli11g among the 
natives at larg-e, stronger aga,irmt certain 
classes of the English than 1 have seen 
even during the mutiny; hence a general 
impression a,mong the natives is that 
wheiJ.~he interests of the planter and 
the r:Y'fft come in to collision, the inter
ests of the ryot would be s~wl'ifiod by the 
local authorities to those of tho ph1nter, 
and tha,t wherever a M!l.giAtn;,te Wfl$ diR
posed to do hiR duty it wonld lead to n, 
demm1d from ce1·t:1in intluelltial pa1·ties 
for his remova,l. 

1646. Boboo Ohunder Mohnn Chatter
jee.] Hn,ve the zemindarR lntd any thing 
to do with tho present excited Atatc of 
the ryots, a,nd tl1o·ir refusfLl to Rlww in
digo, to the best of your kfwwledge and 
belief P-I see a g·ood many zemindars 
in Caleui;ta, aud tlnring tJ1e lasi; cold 
weather I Jived a good deaJ among ze
mindars in the MofnsHil, nwny from 
Btn'ol.eaTlR, and it is my eo11 vietion thn.i; 
tho zerninuars a,s n body :tre too mnob 
afraid of the reactive inHnenee the incli
go question may have on tho rent ques
tion to tn,ke any :wtivo part i11 it. I 
hn.ve invariftbly found iJw lf,emindrwr; of 
Bengal, a,s a, elass, host.ile to any move
ment which wonld secure eitb01~ know: 
ledge, freedom of thought;, or freedom of 
action for Uw ryots. 

164,7. Mr. Fergusson.] Have you 
found the same feeling as described in 
your last ar.swer to exist on the part of 
the zeminda.r, also to exist on i;he pa,rt 
of the planter P-I am better acqnaint.ed 
with zemindars than with planters, but 
as. far as the planter is a zemindar his 
position has the tendency to the same 
feeling, except when co~nteracted .by 
higher principl'l:ls. 

1648. Mr. Temple.] Previous to the 
part excitement were the zemindars 
within your knowledge and experience 
generally hostile t,o t,he planters, a,nd if 
so, how was that, hostility evinced P
Not having lived in an indigo district, 

I could not give an answer from persoJt~e:J 
observation. But I believe that on the 
whole the n"'tive zemindar is a greater 
cheek upon the oppression of the ryots 
by fJOrnashtas, than ft fo10eigner can be. 

] 649. B11t has the zemindar the same 
interest as a, pJranter would have, in pre
venting any oppession upon the ryots ?-
The planter, as a bird of passage in this 
country, is rnueh in the posiwon of a 
rack-renter upon Irish estates, who sacri
fice the :futm·e, to realize present ad van
t,ages, whereas the zemindar a,nd his 
family hn,ve a, permanent stake in the 
country. Aceording tz theory, the plan
ter from his training and hl\bits as an 
Bnglishmrm ought to be superior to ~t 
zeminuar, but the testimony borne 
throughout in the Aborigines Protection 
Committee lteport of the Hotu;e of. Com
mons has e~>tablished the fact that 
i;hronghout the world wherever the 
Anglo-Sfl,xon Colonists came into con
traet with nativeB, the na,tives were 
eil>her ext.h·p~1tedor redneed to Reldom. 

lG50. Mr. Fe?·un.s-son.] But the Phtn
tm' doeR not suck the ora,nge, tln·ow it 
n,wf•Y, H.]]{! embark on bon,rd ship. It 
must be his interest to leave it full to 
enable him to get a good price for the 
fftctory, nml f.i(e11 whn.t he posseRRes. IR 
not thiEl the m1Re ?-Ye..; P as far as the 
buil<lingR mHl the immediate property is 
cmworne(l; but I never hmu:cl bnt one 
opinion !l.fl to i;he system, that thongh 
the indigo pl:"tnting benefitf;ed the p lau
i;er, his rela,tives, and t,he factory Her
vants, it tended to tbe pn,uperizRtion of 
the ryot. If men's interests and their 
duty coincided, we would hn,ve had no 
sla,very, because oppression is against a 
man's intere;;;t, yet the history of the 
world shows the opposite. 

1651. Mr. Sale.] But under a fair 
system, with equitable laws and an effi
cient police, do you not think it possible 
tha,t an Englishma.n may so eon duct him
self as not o11ly to carry on trade Ruc
cessfully, but also to secure the affection 
of the ryot ?-Most decidedly so; but, 
planters themselves have told me that 
under the ryotti system of indig·o culti-



]();)"b. Do 
i hnr the 

1U: 

the Hnpreme 
i1i:i gnvennnent is tLe next 
ot• loe:Ll authority; and the 
Hw rn·ei:>OIJt Aet has erented 

nil 

,;btcd theil' opinion tc 
n~~t~on of the 

year was '' belid 
authorities wct·e on their Ride <<,ad 

agr1inst the planters. Do yon eoneur in 
that opinion ?---I believe the ren1."d;;:s of 
tlw }l,l[j;;;Rionaries a.ud othPt'S refer to the 
s1Hte of opinion previous to lhe ]H.tssing 
of the Al't; but the wm·ki11g uf tho .Atet 
L;u, HHT mt1ch t)~;>t shde of 
feeling·.'· 

lfl0t'i. But in what pi1I·ticular 
ha.o; nati n1 opi nioll been inrluenewl un
f>~Y•.wnbly by the working of the Aet, i.e. 
what partieular part of the proeess is it 
the:· complain of ?--From what I hrwe 
hcun{ <~lirectly from naLives themselveP, 

() 
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own 

l!anJ HHe underRt.ood that, 
the recent. Act, the [tU

pJantcrs used evel'y 
pel'i'HPcsion to induce the ryots to sow 
aceonling to enga.genwnt, and that even 
men in jail had the option allowed then1 
of being set hee on sovving indigo. lias 
the consideratiuu thni3 e\·ineed had any 
elfeet em the ryots ?- but the feel-

of !lHc YH;fmt 

conduct of tlH; w 
out the Aet has, to a, gTeat extGII 

neutralised the e£'feet of thir·. 
1661. 'l'hen clo you CUIISider tlmt in 

tho recent proeeodiiJgl-l at Icuc;t a. full eoH
sideration has been >ihuwll tu the iuten·t;i:. 
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of the pl!mter!'l ?-My view from all I systentj and a b:td ma.n working a_good 
luwe known on the qnesti·on js; as I ex- system. ])'or instance, if it emild be 
prormed it to' an offi<:inllately, tlHtt the il'hewn tbfl,t ~n a oorta,in district thoro 
o"lausefl >1dued f1t Mr. Wilson\; instiga;i;ion were four or five :Mission~tcies guilty of 
lllH·de tlw Ac't essentially n, slave law, ancf immoral practices, f,J7j.s- w1Ju1d not prove 
f,},•f1t in faet the working of it amounts tha~ the Mis.~ionnry system was bad, aiid 
l:o au !tttempt to· sow iudigt1 at the point ; so with atfeged immoral practices- of 
of tho brtyonet. planters at( b~<aring on the plaRting sysJ 

1 66~. When 1·yotR mnJce g·pno•·al com- tem. I, of course, ca"ti have no personal 
plai 11 ts,lriuch 11 , ,yon Jmve d<•seJ•ibed re- knowledge of tl1i~, ~tn!.mor.e thflh I can 
g·rw<ling tho systern of indigo plaJJting, lmve of many vwes·1n soowty, wliethor 
lmvo yon known m 1y iust-n rwes in w hioh 1 Jiluropean or Native, which fl,re deed A_ of 
('XH.gg·orationlllt'S [J'Oen made Otl ft found- . darkfieSS, and cfone Ill darlmeSS. nut 
a.tion of t:J>uth, 01• hns the comphi,int been mingling freely with natives of all elass
n1ei·<'Iy an invention ?-l~'rom my own es, I have been oblige<i to hear such 
expm·in11 "e of the ryoLR, I have consider- charges, and there is no que'!ition thr~t· 
ahlo diRIJ·nst of ryotH' eviclenee where the· occa~>ional ocmm-reuces of outrages, 1s 
t I · 1 · t t 1 a <ren0!'1d helief of tlHl natives, and .teudr+ 
'1(;11' pet:Hoim 111 e1·n.~ ;s m·o eoncerne< ; " 
bnt their statemtmtK on thiR question, to make indigo planfiug odious. 
eoming from Rl1d1 rt Vi'i<lespread variet.y ] 6tH. Did yon not, give the tale cir:... 
of tests, in regiwd t.o w hleh tlw1'C could en Tat ian as an individual instance of a 

• be no posRiblo eol1uAion, }tre eorroboraterl general pr:cwtiee among pla.nters, and did 
fiO muoh by wlmt. iR and !lfl,l'! long been you believe that inAiarwe to be true?~ 
known of the indig-o Ry~tom n.R being a N or!t as ftn individual inl'lt!tnco of a general 
noll-paying system, whiol1 tl•orofm:e can prn.etice, t.houg·h I have been a.cqnainted 
only he e:trTied on hy r•ooreing the ryot,;;, of ln.te yo:tl'f! wl.t.l1 v1wiom; f:tet.R reln bing t() 
iHJd also on tl1e grounds tlmt the generfd outrages; I nm glad to aeknowlodge, 
staJernontR tl1ey have mnilc coincide wi t.h however, tlmt t;lwl'O iR ft great improve~ 
wlmt hM been know1I ot lm1igo diRt.ricts ment in the mont1H of ir11ligo pln.nter'H. 
<hiri11g the last Nrxtoen or twet1ty years, 'l'hat sneh things. should be of oeeu.sionn.l 
i.hfl,t 1 do 11ot believe t.ha.t the geliernl oocurrenee in a Cel't.a.in c;tate of Aoeiety is 
stn.t.mnm1ts made hy the ryots against not surprising; fron1 tho rospoctibilit>y 
1H1igo arc ex~tggor:tt.ed. and i11tegrity of my inform:tntfl. I fincl 

16()3. Mr. li'crr;ns.so·r1.] Do yon believe it morally impossible t.o disbelieve it; I 
Und tho statemmd>s of bhe ryoi s as to have no inclination to hlaeken the elmrac
outrages on wornen,def!t,ruetion of houses, ter of my countrymen. 
&e. are generaJly cot·rect, whieh state- 1665. Mr. li'e1'!J1Mson.] Y'on l1ave re~ 
ments we we1·e informed l1ad been made sided a good deal of late about ten miles 
in your hom:e ?-I certftinly Wfls informed south of Calcutta; do you know any 
by various respeotn hlo natives of the ca,se thi·11g about the salt manufactory, a few 
referred to by Mr. Bomwetsoh. It was miles further South, say at 'l'umlook ?
the subject of genernl eonvorsation at the No; nothing of 'J.iumlook. It is a long 
t.ime, and excited strong feelings, of in- way off, in fact a day and a half's journey 
dignation among the natives. When the from my residence at Thakoorpukur. 
man relat.e(l in my vemndah the aeeount 1666. Would you be surprised to be told, 
to Mr. Bomwetseh, I was not listening, that more oppression is praetised on the 
being occupied with sornethi11g else. I Molunghees or Salt ryot.s, than what you 
had heard the aecoilnt previously in Ca.l- have stated to be pmetised on the indigo 
cntta, btlt l d1d not tax my memory with lryots in Kishnaghur ?-I believe oppres
the names of persons or plaees, as I felt sion is the moral rule in Benga.l, but I 
wo had to enquire about a system, and we can know nothing of the Molunghees. 
might have a good man working a bad 1667. Do you consider general~T that 



JJ!Iohun Ohrdter-
Ifthe European were sub,. 

to the sa.me laws and equal 
mont with the natives'of the , 
the Mofussil authorities, would. they 
he deterred from committing affrays, 

people, and other unl>twful 
matterof should 

he one law of moral equity for tbe 
Enrorean and the native; but unless the 
:muropean officials appointed, aPe well ac
quaint.ecl with"the nat1ves and their lan
guage, and able to judge for themselves, 

-\V0l"'0 

would he more 1wone to op
loss amenable to reason than 

they a.re now; or in other words, ~~at 
haviucr to look.,to the local authont1es 
alone,"'their powersJwemld he increased?
In indigo districts, there is not a due B:d
rnixture of native and European MagiS· 
tl·ates; am1 I don't t bink impartia,l justice 
would be likely to be administered were 
there only Enropean officials, or that the 
natives would h::tve confidence in the 
equity of their ::tdministration . 

.Saturday, 21st J1tly, 1860. 

w·. S. Seton-Karr, Esq., c.s., Pm~ident. 

R. Temple, Esq., cu;. 
W. ·F. FERGussoN, EsQ. 

Mll:llflll'iRS. 

I 
R.everend J Sale. 
Baboo Chnnder Mo1mn Chatterjee. 

Th.e Hon/ble AsHLEY EDEN, at present Magistrctte, Collector, and 
Salt A,qent, Cuttack. 

B57l. Ptr>sident. st.a;te Sub-divi;;;ion of Aurun,g-a.bad in the dis-
dte Commission awl ''·P· triet of 1\{oorRhed>tlmd; I vv·r~;R then em-
pointments in which you have had ex- ployed on special duty, and then mZ~rlf' 
perience ?--I was first appoi11ted ;\Rsist- Deputy Commissioner of the Rontlml 
ant Thiagistrate a.nd Collector of Raj- Pergunnahs, and was next appointccl tu 
shn t1ye,'n.nd, for a short time, had cha.rge be M::tgistrate and Gollector oE BarascL 
nf ilw Rub-division of Nattore in that 'l'hen I offieiated as .Tuuiol' to 
distri et; I was then appointed to the 1 the Board of Revenue1 and this year I 

Cl-fl 
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joiHt;d my rrppointment !1S Officir1ting in which I ha,ve been; RCventhly, t.l1o 
M:1g1str::tte and Cull ector au~ Salt Ageni fact, t.ha.t aR soon as the ryotR heeruia~ 
of Cutkwk. a.wa1·e of thli fact that they wertJ by ln w 

~)l'>7::l. During the time you he1d these and practieally free agentA they nt. m1ee 
nppointments, i!id you endeavour to mix refused to continue the tmltivaJ.imi. 
f:~milia.l'ly wi tb the people, and hat"! you iJb75. Can JOU point to any partit:n
i\·cqncn t opportunities of nsee1.·taining Jar records, prmted or other, in :mpporf; 
tho working of the Indigo Rystem ?--:- of yonr asRert,ion regarding acts of vio
YeN, I a.lwn.yH endmwonr to rnix n.s mneh lence P-I beg t,o hand in an abstract of 
f1i-l I coold with tlw people, to a.~eertnin fol'tJ-llirle sel'iom; ca.ses of muwder, llo
their viowN np1m all r-:nhjeei.s, n.nd, in micic1e, riot, t~rson, di£coity, plunderand 
tl1e disLt·ietf; of H.aj;;:lmhye, MoorHhc)(la,- kidnapping, which have occurred fron1 
hnd a]J(l BnJ'aHot, I had ample oppor- U1e year 1880 to 1859, some of whieh I 
tunit.ies of al'eerta.ining, both from the lmve t.a.ken from records which cfuiHJ 
Ilfl,tiveB and Uw plnnten~, the working before me duri11g my in~umbeney; ot)Iel'i'i 
of t.he N,Yt-dcnn, ·h·om printed N iza,mut repods, and all 

:lr)7B. Uo yon hold t.he opinion th:tt. from aut.hentica.ted pnpers. I a.lso give 
tlm.t enHiva.tiou iH t.he result of free n file of heinous mt;;es connected w1t.h 
agoney 011 the part of t.}w ryotH, o1• thaL the enHivn.tion of Indigo, wl1ich occnri'l'<l 
lL iN in \t gl'eaJ, meaH!Il'e Col1lp111HOI'J r-- preViOUS to tl1e year 1810, With a, view 
My opinion iN t.lmt with t.he exeeption of of slwwing that on the commenecmr.•Jd~ 
l<'aet(Jl'ieH whinh haven brgo oxt.ent of of the sy;;d.em of private tr~tde in t.he 
chur lnrHlH enHiva.t.ed, it: is in110 inst.a.nee inl;orior of the counh·y, these nets of 
tl1e J'esu!t of h·eo ngouey, hut thu.t it iB violeuee wore J'esod,ed to, and in coHse
aJwn.yR eompull-'ory. qneHee of those aetR, five .I•;nt·opca.n;; 

i~574. \Vi\1 you f\t:\,!.e t,o t.l1e CommiH- wen~ prllli;;hnrl, n.utl depm·t.ell _from the 
Aion aH J'ully a.RyoH<:all, t:hof<~eL:::,pi'oofH, eountl'y; n.nlllhe Government, inn, CiJ·
or reaNollN wl,ieli ha,vo indneod yon to euln.r Order of 20th ,July 1810, cousidtw
hold tl1iR 1Julid' r---Hii·Ht, I be.lieve it; to eel it, necessary to warn the :Ma.gistl·at:es, 
be uuprofit.n.blo, a.nd tllel'ufore I earmot; Lo el1cHJk t.he Hystem of forcing the cnl
huliove thai; a.uy ryoL wonlll etmsont t.o tivation by mertns of advances on J'yotfL 
take up thai, oult.i.vat.inn, involving n,s it 'J'his last. statement I luwe clcl'ived horn 
doeR ;.;m-iOI.tH po<mninry lof'R to himRolJ; r~ priiJt,ed Pa.rlia,ment.aryT{.Hport.of 18:20, 
HOI~t>Iu!ly, it. i.nvolv<'R n.11 n.monnt. oJ' har- on the occl'l,sion when t,he I>irccLm·K of 
nsHillg intcwf<'l'<•ncP t.o wl1ielt no :fn~o Hw Oompnny were charged with imped
a,gontl\'oHhlHttbjeeLI,imAnll'; lllil'llly,fr,nn ing i;]w settlement of ]<;uropenns, 'l'lw 
n, nOIIHidef'<~iion of l.hn nd,;-: of Yiolmwe to great; majority of tl1e eascH in the Hud: 
which the Plmdt•r~> have fJ11·ouglwut· list filed have occurred witl1in the la:-;t 
lwen eompelled to J·esorl; to kc!ep up thiH ton years. 
cn](.ivntion <!H JH'nv<od by the Crimimd 3576. Could you sta.t.e how many of 
l{.eec1l'<J~, of Hengn.l; fonrt.ldy, f1·om {.he the a.hove eaR<'R came under your per;;on
ndmiP.flinm; of t l1e PlantErs themselves n.l obRervation ns MngiRt.rate P-Um1er 
tlmt if t.he ryotR were free ngcmts, tlwy my own a.ctual observation I only J'e
wuulr1 not enHivate Indigo; fiJtlJly, the member two cases of tlJosc noted in tl1e "' 
necessity under which the Planters st.ate list.. One was the ease of kidnn.pping 
t]l(;mselves to be of spending lar1~·e sums in Shanpore Factory, Ba11Rbarria, in the 
in the purchaRe of Zemindaries and Rajshabye distriet, in which one man 
other descr·iptions of rights, giving them was confined and died in the godown, 
t.erritorinl infl11Pnce and power5 of com- and his body was thrown by the :factory 
pulsion, withont wl1ich they would be servants, and sunk by means of bags (Jf 
unable t.o pl'ocure the cultivation of In- bricks, in a jheel. This I know from 
digo; sixthly, the statements of ryotR havivg been Assistant to the Magist.ra te, 
and the peO(>le generally in the district' who tried the case, and being aeqtminted 
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Wils, when l went tu the 
Snb-division I found that 

cm;/.om t,o carJ'Y off: the ca.ttle 
who would not NOW Indigo. 

1t hewing been brought i.o my notiee 
that~. gref1t deal of sufferiug wn.s occft
sioned to the Tyots, by the sf1le of their 
e:tttle i.n the previous year, 1 instituted 
enquiries !'Lud haYing ascertained one of 
the in whiuh t.he catr.lo we;·e 
kept, I c:eHt out a pal'ty of Police, ttnd 
reles.~ecl fl'mn one of the out-faetories 

feH.r 
several dnvs to come 

forward and elai'm. ·· 
~577. \Vha.t was the fliskmee of the 

Sub-diviRion hom the head qnartcrs of 
t}Je Factory, and v:hy was the Sub
division estf.tblished there r--'1'he Assist
ant M.agiskate's resi•lencc was between 
:fifty im.d one hundred from the 
Pa;tory, and the wn.s; 
tahlished pa.rtly on accun 1 h,:· di" .. 
pnte:-< between MessrH. J~y<lll nn•t \Vhite 
on t.hu 0110 pttrt, and .Ml'. Davi<l A•Hll·e\\ 
on the other; and pal't.ly 011 ar;en1:ud· 
of the nnmher of eornnla1Hts, whH·.l• 
canHJO ft·•.llll t.lml q narl <C'l', ,·,f the oppn~s .. 

to which 

measure, 

it ·vvas li\tctot'_if:-s 
whid1 were first ltttack

tlJese disturlxmces. In 
Mr. 

found l1i m. 
con~ 

of his ernp1oyer 
attention to the eomp1aints of 

:1ud. to this, m:w, iu a g·:·eat 
attributed the 'faut that the 

:Faetm·y was not then a, pieying eor,cern. 
Since then t.he enltivation was greatly 
been increased, ftnd I 11m of ,)pinion 
t.lwt. it. was owing- to tlmt. that the htte 
di"'turbances took p]flce in that concern. 

3578. Mr. B'erg11sson. J In the forty
nine eases which von ferretted out, as 
haYing· oecnr·red dn;·ing the last thirty 
vears. is it not Hw ease that in mm·e 
than lu11f of them., l~uropeans have not 

of these ea~es, in whieb the Buropean or 
PrincipaJ :Manag·er of the eoncern has 
ever been put upon his t1·i11l, although 
in many of thern, the .Judges trying the 
eases have expressed strong opinion;,; 
that sueh 1~uropea.ns were thernselvofi 
i.mplieated in them; and it is to this im · 
portnn.il.y and freedom from responsi
bility that I a,t.tribnte t.be constant re
c~nrT~nce of i:JlefH:~ viulenL .~nh···"N"' 

such inshmces aR you have 
waH it not a gToSE\ c1~releetion 

of clnty on the part of th~ Gover~nw.ut. not 
to proseente the J<Juropeans ~--- rllere 
certainly was a hilure of jnstico vdxich, 
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in my opinion, may, to a cet·ta.in extent, mitted, where is Uick alias Riehat·(t 
be att,J•ibuted to the strong bias, which Aimes, who has never appet~red siuce. 
i.he Governor and many of t1Je officers of 3582. In.the other cases conta.ined 
Government have always displayed in in your list in wl1ich no remarks are 
favour of those engaged in this particn- made by the Judges, is it merely your 
lar cultivation; this may also partly opinion that the llJuropeans among them 
have arisen from the difficulty whieh were gui1ty p:'trties, and should have 
exists under the present law of obtain- been punished P-Having had very little 
ing a conviction against l1Jnropeans, as conversation with any other pa.rtief! on 
for instance in the case in whieh a Plan- the merits of these cases, I amonot pre
l.er, na.med Dick al·ia.s Hiclmrd Aimes, pared to stftf.e whethet any other person 
was murdered by a J~uropean Planter lHtH formed the same opinion, but in my 
mt.med ,Jones, a I~'rench Planter named own certainty the ]}uropean who orga
Picrre Aller, 1'l·ncl some native servn.nts, nized an attack, who conceals the offence, 
in which the l!'nmchman and the na.ti ves and in one instance ev(ID allowed one of 
lJeing amena.ble to t.he Coul'ts of the his serva.nts, who had murde1lild a ryot, 
eountry, were imp1·isone\l for life, whilst to be COli Cealed, whilst a third party was 
Y01mg, the ]jjuropean British subject, sentenced capit!1lly, should be held liable 
not being subjeet to the jurisdiction of to t;he same punishment as a nat.ive of 
the local Court, was tl·icd in Her Majcs- this country would have in all probabi
t.y's Supreme Court in Calcutta, and lity been Rnbjected to, if he committe(l 
was aequitted on preciF>ely the same the same offence. I allude to the case 
evidence as was brought against the of Mr. Patl'ick Smit.h of Dulleernull~ 
foreig-ners and natives who were con- Factory, in which a servant of his mur
vict.ed in the district Court; the sentenee dered a Chowkidar, who endeavoured tu 
being upheld by the Nizn.mut Adawlut. resist the carrying off of ryotR whore-

3580. 'l'hcn you eor1Rider that in that fused tD take a.d vant.ages fot· tlw enlti
case justice was obhtined in tho Mofussil vation of Indigo. The wrm admit.ted 
Courts and denied in the Supreme the munler to Mr. Smith t.he same lhty. 
Court P-I consider that. the Judges of The a.ctua.l murderer in that m1se w;•s 
the Court of the Niz!•mut .A.da.wlut are not a.pprehended, but. fmother servnni; of 
fully as competent to eome to a. decision the name of R}tm Sing waR ell.pii;~tlly 
on t.he evidence before them, as a Ual- sentenced for t.hat e1·ime.. Some monthR 
cut.ta 1)etty .Jury. I shall therefore con-~ subsequcJJtly a. seeond nllJrdcr w:ts emu
.si<ier t.lw.t in this iust.!:mce a failure o£ mit,ted by the same nmn, and a rumour 
J ns.tiee occurred iu the Supreme Court. spread that this ma.n wa~:~ r.eally the 

358l. I£ I tell you, tl1at I vms in the murderer in the for.mer case. On tlw 
:Supreme Com·t dm:ing tlw whole of tl1at. repi·esentat.iou of Mr. Hill», Dr. k1dJel' 
t.rial and with a strong feeling agaiust n.nd others, Mr. Smit.h then appeared 
the prisoner, fl.IJd that I, and most othe1· before the Suddor Coul't, and ii1 eonse
gentlemen in Calcutta, considered it im- quence of the statement t.l101'C made, tl1e 
possible to find him guilty on the evi- sentence of Ra.m Sing was commuted, 
dence, would it alter your opinion in any and the rea.l culprit was apprehended. 
manner P-N o, as with those facts before 3583. Then in this instance, did not 
them, and commenting on those facts, the Sessions Judge and the Sndder Niza
the Sud:der Court snbseqnent.ly convieted mut convict and sentence to be hung the 
the remainder of that par·ty as acces- wrong man P-'l'hey convicted the. ae
sories to the murder on that evidence; eomplice, who was present at the hme, 
the previous acquittal in the Supreme but who bad not actua1ly Rt1·n~k the 
Court, and the distrust thrown upon the fatal blow, instead of the principal, who 
evidence having been urg-ed by t.he was concealed in the Factory, where he 
defendant's Counsel, and over-ruled. was subsequently found by ±he Magis
·Moreov,er, if th.e mut·der wa.s not com- trate. This arose from the fact tl:roat the 



of a similar 
course of ; I believe the evi
dence to have been received at the ins
t:cmce of t.lw two ·Messrs. one of 
whom was legaJ l:;,emembrancer at the 
time. 

3585. :Mr. In the eourse 
of enquiries, have you not come across 
similar cases in the Opium and Salt 
Departments P-S o! I have not perused 
any rflcords, nor havfJ I any 
knowledge of such cases. 

3586. Have you not heard of similar 
cases in one of the Salt Agencies in the 
M£dnctpore Zillah P-I have 1ward that 
some heinous offences occurred in some 
way connected with the Salt Depart
ment at HiJgelee last year. In what 

I have no knowledge whatever; 
believe them to have arisen from dis

rmtes between the Preventive and manu
facturing branches of the Salt Depart
ment; but my knowledge is entirely 
ilerived from creneral rumours. In the 
Opium Depart~nent I have never heard 
of any casfJS wha.tever. 

3587. Do not anv case similar to 
those i11 yuur list ai'1;-ie frotJ:l 
between rival native Zeini.ndars 
1ngTJ:i.ndR, Haats, &c.?-Freqnent 
and kidnapping a,risc from sneh sournes 
of dispate, but of lr.te years they have 
nearly eeased in that part of the 
of which I lnn·e '-qwcial 

believe Bengal ; 
however more frequentlv take the 

of • behveen two 
well able to cope 

and do not, as in the Judi
shew the strong continually 

ceased in 
sation of the satne 

and diApntes ~tris-
o£ trade. 

or do the former continue 
trict while the latter have 
believe the establishment of the numer
ous Sub-divisions throughout Bengal has 
had the effect of decreasing violent open 
outrages oi' every description such as 
affrays; but the seizing of ryots and the 
confinement within the Ji,actory walls, 
has in my opinion, increased as violent 
overt acts httve decreased. 'I'he greatest 
increase however is in cases unconnected 
with Indigo on account of the fear 
which the -Zemindars have of these Sub
divisions, and the great facility which 
is afforded to the European Planters of 
opposing the Ryots in any way which 
does not involve any great publicity, 
such . as would necessarily a.ttract the 
attention of the higher authorities. 

3590. Are 

well as Planters P-Yes, believe they 
are in many instances, but since the 
passing of Act X of 1859, I believe that 
they have greatly decreased. 

359]. Then, has the increase of these 
offences to which you alluded solely 
occurred in Indigo concerns P-Whether 
it is that there is an actun1 increase, or 
whether it is that the establishment of 
F:i1th-divisions have brought them to 
lig·ht, or whether it is that the pun ish
rnent of several Planters for this offenee 
ha,s given the ryots greater conficlenee 
t(J ~peak more openly of these things, 1 
am not, snre; bnt I ha.Ye certfl,iuly heard 
more of 8nch easet: within the last few 
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,Vefll'K thrm bdo1 ~~. nnd I hclit•Ye that 1t,: nmubel' of tlicdrid~ ~~11d \.lw JJ\llliht•J' of 

11my be aUribnted l;o the in
0
e1·ea8etl re1 lJHligo Coucel'll~ all(l of plantm·s tmgngl'd, 

I nul a nee of the I',YO(B to ~ow wit hou(. nlso the peri~Kl of time O\'et· which t.ltt:so 
sueh t:o11ll'l11Hiou, :t]J(l also to n,e d1t. <oHIWI' exte~td, eouside1·irw also the Hi.ft.te 
\vltich lws ]JN'li giYell to snel1 ontl'ngefl. of soeiet,y in tl!e J\llofussr'I; do yon <oun· 

i.l!iD2. In cm:e 18 you Il'ItJn.J·k t!Jnt sider that. theRe serious enHeH frequent, 
t.be Eu!'ope:ms fur wLose IJpncfU; tl1e rare, Ul' othenviRe ?-TheRe eaHes do uot 
e1·imo wnf< eojmui~.te<l was not. pnnif.dJed. in ony 'tl'a!J l'epresent the total anw1nd; 
]lo you gro!lnd tlmt, opinion from il1e of Huel1 outrages trmt h~tve been com
ohservatiom; of tl1u .Judge Ul' h·olll wlw.t miUec1thu iug tlre pel'ic;c1 embr·n<"'t1. '1'\1~ 
yon read of the unse P--.. 'l'o tl1e lr<'HL of g'l'eah;l' pad; of the soleete<l C<LNOS of 
lii,Y 1'\'eoll\'d.ion the p1·i1rt.cd l'<'j>Od of which ;m ll-bstrn.et lms been giY<m l.\Hl 
1!1e caHo will ~hew 1!1nL tho ,)ltdg·c', l\'IJ:'.I<illl\' those of HO sul'ion;; a. naLni'C n.s IW· 

(l. U. Cht·n.p, l'Uillttrl's tltat, tlw et;~u waH I ees~itated ''' edet·cneH to the Rudder· 
one in whic:lt gn•nt hlnme att.n.u!Jcd to Com·t <eit.lrel' un aeeumTt of tire sevor·ity 
1\lr. 'l'1·ipp, n.ntl ~;aid i!, was cfi,IIHO of gl'(:<Lt of t.lw pena.lt;y invoh·ud or in •appmd 011 
n·gTd tu Jr.im Lo Jlld, 011 n:t:ot·d tho colll- point~-> of law. My own opiuiou is thai; 
mission of wolr violent ont.t·ag-cs by not, 0110 titlw of the offenees actmdly 
]'!ttJ·opeaHH, but tlmt ho WlLH g·hul to st•Lie eommiUed lWCl' came before any Coul't 
that Mr. l(mrny, tl1e l:'J.·o]n·ictot· of the nt all; of those whieh m·e aet.unJly 
eoneeru, WH$ on hit> wa.y to Buglnull, beoug·ltt up by (.he Polioe Vel'.)' nmny are 
all(l was not therefol'o J'CHponHihlo. disposed of hy the M:1gist.r·ate lrirnself; 

8598. I11 ea;;e 29 yott remark thn.t. anotht>l'H of n, mure set·ions nahn·o at·e 
:Mr. French wa~ in the jail i11 whieh deei<]etl by the SeHHionH C01u·t without 
these men we1·o eonfiued at the tillle. vefen!I\Oe to tho Nizamnt.. r have not 
Do yon mean by your romm·k~ on that hn.<l the mea11s at. lilY lliHJHIHnl to ouahlc~ 
case that Mr. Ft·ovch onght to luwt> been me to lay hnforo the CnnuJrit.hJ(' nny 
brought to t;l'ial r--Judgiug hom Mw memo. of such en.;;eK. 'L'he i111])]'0VCd 
evidenee, as it appeal'S in i;J]() printed r~clminiHtnLt.iml of the Police l~t·iKing fl'Oill 

roport of tlre Suddm· Comt., I should, if the inel'ease of ~uh-divisions lmH de
., had been tho l\:1agiRtrn.tc bofo1·e whow m·en;;;cd tho llllluhcl' of viof.,nt-, el'iliJO'> tJf 
that case emno, have eommitted Mr. h1l:.e ym11:H, hnt it ha:.;, as n. comwque!Jt:l', 
]'rench to take hiR b·iltl, as it, n.ppeat'H eheekml the eultivation of Indigo. 
tha.t he c,ompi·omi11ell the C\>Re hy gi-vi11g :~59{). 'Ml'. 'l'empft'.'\ Bnt nn \,he 
compensation to f.lw owner of the hoaL whole <lo you ooirHitlm.· thn.t PlanJ,erH 

:3504. Iu case H~) you ob;;e1·ve the t•;u:ely resort to Hm·ionH viohmee ot.· fl'e
servants were impriso~ted, but Ml'. vV. qucnt,ly; and do yon believe that; thoRo 
Collis, who was admitted by the Judge deeds of violence are ool.lllllitted by a 
to give the order, was not put on trin.J, few Plantel'S or by the nmjority, Ol' 
by virtue of his deseent from ]<Juropen,u whn.t P--I believe that deetlK of the vio
stoek, on what is that remark founded r lence of thoRe noted in tiH' almt.J·aet tiletl 
-It is my strong opiniou derived from a <H'e not frequent, bnt still J,hey are snu!J, 
perusal of tl1e en.l:le. F'or the .Judge n.s to keep up nml perpetuate n. feeling· 
st~Lted t,hat the order was given by of terro1·isru without whieh, in my opi
Mr. vV. Collis himself, and I can eon- nion, the oultivn,tion of indigo could not 
eeive no other possible reason, why, if be carried on for one da.y. Any net of 
the .Judge considered Mr. Collis to have great violenet', committed in any distriet, 
been guilty, he should not have t:tken such for inRtance, a.s the attack of the 
steps to bring him to justice, and judg- village of IIant-dayal, in the district ol' 
ir1g from the practice of the courts I Rajshahye, in the eoneern of Messrs. J. 
feel eonvineed that had he been a native and R. Watson and Co., in which three 
l1is trial would have been direeted. villages were gutted, three cnltivnJors 

:359!i. Ou the whole eousideriug the killed, ftud t:~ix. wouuded, would be cuongh 
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diso\\ n the acts of 
render assisttLnce in 

<md fail i11 the 
Supreme Court, or is it t liat prosecution 
iii not attempted; rmd if the latter he 
the cause, vvhat 18 tho reason ?m-I>rose-
eations are ever attempted. 
't'be reason of thiR pa.rtly bem1use 
Mofm;sil know the difficulty 
of proeuring a conviction in the Rnprtlm'n 
Court, partly from great unwillingness 

?H'ld -rrii-.nesF!es ~~nb-
to H1 tl to conH; 

Ca.Icutta to attend tlw SnprtlnHl 
Court, and to a great extent to the hia:-; 
in favor of the Planters, which has been 
too freq1:ently displayed by men i.n all 

D 

sa.rne evi .. 
and sentenced. 

I committed an officer 
(fhe o±[cer 
connnitted 

t.lw assault, ich -the man's 
death. 'l'tlfJ medieal evide11ce showed 
tha.t t.he man was i11 bnd hea.lth, 
;re~ his had been hastened by the 
lll.J unes 1:e bad received. 'l'he grand 
jury threw out the hill; ancl it is in cases 
like tl1ese, that dishearten l\1ofuRsil 

from comn1.itting Europep"ns 
Court, 

an offende1·, if you him guilty 
on the evidence, irrespectively as to your 
opinion as to ·what might btl thP view 
t;cken by a Ualcutttt petf.y jury or gr>J.nd 
;jury ?-As a judicir1l officer, if the evi
de:rietl was very cltlar in any ease before 
me, I Rhould commit, but, as an execu
tive officer, I should hesitate to take up 
many C><ses aga.inst Earopea.ns, w hi.ch 
under the circnm8hmcAs I Rlwnld con
sider it ineumbent ou me to 
w-ith. 

:J601. Mr. Pm·gns8on. J In +his list I 
stle eight rmmes of persons whom I per
sonally know to be forpignen;, and parties 
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Uourt, can you 
nuconnt. for t,lwir not br,ing proceeded 
:tg:tiil.Ht, if t.ltcre were any ~·ood groiUtl•~ 
Jm •loing so r·-Ol' the evidence ngairlf!t 
the p:wLi("S pa.!'l.it:u ltn·ly alluded to in 
tl!O caseR you have n.entionecl, I am 
not prepat•ed to npcak without n. refer
ence to the ert~es, hut tlw exemption to 
which you a.llude waR prolllt.bly cxphdn
ecl in my pre\'LOUH nHsWOl', i11 w hieh l 
rwticcd the gnmG b[a,R which has n.lwn.yH 
existed in f:1.VOI" OJ' J'Ja,nten; from l·he 
very heginni11g·. 

:JG02. '!'hen do yon eonsidm· thn.t the 
(Jovenllncut olliein!s lmve HfHJJ'ificed jus
tice i.o favor• the ['),m(.cr·H r-···-1 eon~ider 
Lit at it has f1·cq uc•n Lly been the ea~e, 
an<l I havo sLn,j c<l NO i 11 ofTicial repm-ts. 
J will go fnri.l1u1.' and Rny, tllft.t afl an 
young A;;;si~taut, T <:~>llf'<)ilf! I hn.ve favnl'
oLl my own eo Llll LI'.Y II'H~ll 1n sevel·al 
in.~tanec:,;. 

HGO;l. HuJ11r C'lmm1le.r lV!'ohiuU Ohnt-
J Uo .l' on huliovu i.hn.t i I' tlw 

Em·opean l'lnnlnt·,; in l.lw l\'lof'uc:Hil WOl'O 

Rnhjeot to t•qu:d laws :md R~W1o pnnish
monl; with the nntives of t.lw t'Otnd,.J·y, 
they WOitlil be doLul'I't•tl l'n.Jill eom1ni1,Ling 
tho oppt·os:-;iouH you lmv<~ a.lludt,d LoP-
[ believe thn.L wiLh t.!Jt, knowledge thrdo 
they wore fltthjout to Uw Uottl'tH, nnd tlld 
uot enjoy the perfect. J'l'<ttd.i•·:d :mpltni~y 
whid1 LhL'Y now possn:-;s, Lite RyHi.om ol' 
f(lrce wl1ieh i:-; kJ1owu i.o :dl. to have ex
isi;od so long-, would not lmve lweu eon
i;inued IJy (he Plani.m·fL 

iHi04,. 1 s i I; not l.ho ease Llmt, if a. 
nrd.i\'() gou!.lm:nan a;nd fm ·;<;uropeun gon
tlema.u, a Bt·.i Lish tlld>joc:t, wel'e £oun\l 
guilt.y of a ~imiln.r ol'i'enee lwfu1·e n, 
MofuHsil Mngi;;i,ra.to, i.he former migl1t 
hD sentenced to impriso11mcnt, whorun.s 
the lattce might get ofE by paying· a tiue 
to the extent of t)OO H.upoes r--lf: fen 
]Jnglish gentlemn.n and n. native goni.le
man were phwed ~ide by side in t.he 
Hnme case, I hardly think tha,t a.ny M.a
gi,.;trate eonld punish them in a difter
<'ll f~ mn.nner, hut in similar but separate 
e:tseo, I tl1ink that it would frequently 
h:tppen that a nRtiYe g-entlem::m would 
hc rmprisoued, where as the European 
co Ltld only IJe tined, because the Magis-

tru.te has not, exeept in partienlar cases, 
the power of imprisoni11g nn ]Gnropcan, 

3G05., ]J IH'illg the ti.Ine the Indigo 
Plan tors ~ero vested with lVIag·i;.;toJ.·ial 
powm·H, dicl Hot. some of thor~; abuse 
theit· powct·, within your own know
ledge, to korv,.e their own intet·est ?---
'l'heJ•e wm·e no Honoral'y JI,Iagistratos iu 
1ny diHt1·icr .. 

3606. Mr. Fery;t.sson. J In the pre
sent ;;t.ate of t.lw 1\'loCussil ~omtB and 
with the pl'cRcut Judges who preside in 
them, won lcl you like to seo ltny binro
pen.n friend tried in tlwm P-I think 
Omt if tbe C:mn·t.s are good enough for 
the nativeH, thuy· n.l'U •rrood enongh for 
Buropertns. if'. they ~~.ee nM. gc~od en
ough for md.ivos, t.ltey a.re Hot li L tn 
have n.ny jnl'iH<iid,ion n,l, fLll ovot· any 
one. As fnv nr~ 1 :t.lrl mys<Jlf emw<:rned, 
t vrottltl sootJei· be tt·iod, if' innueuu1·,, in 
Ute lom1.l Rt•Hsioml Uonrt~, with :w :.p
peal to tho Ni;t,:~mut, i.!.Hm in tho Snpeonw 
Cmn·t. TJ gnil1.y, [ wonld prefer the 
8aprou1e Com·t, Hind a U:t.luut.L:t j ney. 

iHi07. l'n:s,id(utt . .J Scwor:d witnusseH 
lmve ei'Oltet· si:t.l.ed o1· n.<lmit!.ed ilmt In
digo enlt ivn.Lion i:.; mtpt·oliht.ldo n.nd un
popular wit], thu ryot.R, a,l!(l you yom:RolE 
have deel:wed yom· bc•lief thn.t. n.te c.ulti
vntion for yen,t'fl lms buen compulrHn·y; 
how do yon roeoHeile thoHo admiHsicms 
fl.lltl your belief, wi t;h tl.w hwt:., that. the 
RyflL(;nl ltn.fl gone on for ve:t.l'fl wiLbout 
a'ny clmno·e 'r--li'or n1rcny "rcn.Ron::; ; Ht·HL 

b • 

t.ktt the people of Hongnl arc uat.nl'tdly 
rmtient in endrLt'illg O]>pi'OHt-;ionH. Yea.l'fl 
ol' tyranny and opp1·es.Hion ha.ve taught 
UJem to bea.r· every Wl'Oll~-l· wit;hout tu
sishLllce. 'J'lwit· feelings have tn.ken i;lw 
form of sullen moro:se hate, n·t,Lller than 
n.otive opposition. '.!'hose peut-up feel
ings have now J'or the fi1·st time found 
:J, vent. Seeondly, the Police Com·ts. 
lw.ve, until the last four or five years, 
been out of their reach. 'J.'he Planter 
having the rights of a Zemindar, has 
reigned over thorn with the powers of 
a despot. They dared not leave their 
homes to go and complain at a distant 
station; if they did so, they mn tho risk 
of returning to find their cattle carried 
off, or a relative illegally confined. Eve!l 
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n !l 1-.lwri ties 
a disposition to do 
K!nd n1m1. A1lf1 J:hf--JT· 
the ren1oval of c,"f--f1tria1M 
huted by t.he ryot-R to tlw inf-l nenee 
hroug-ht to bear by thoRo in the intn·e;.JtR 
of the Planters ag>~ins1-. s1Ch ofiieials. 
Fiftl1ly, I believe that the -presRnre of 
Indigo cultivation has never been so se 

who 

the CorrunJ ss.ioner. 
were made to the Government for 

had 

ho·vv can be MO gcvc1·e 
the ryots, as yon ha~:c 
Adn~itti11!'' tl1if' ndcul::dirn 
ynu nn1F.t Jirf't din:rt hom 1Lat area one, 
thil'd of the whole as follom,;, wood~ 

p-n 
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waste, village, a.nd unculturable lands. crop, he is of course bound Lo fullil it, 
You must next deduct one-third of this but the result of my experience an<l my 
for t.ho~e portions of the dist.rict in which enquiries on. t!;e subject convince 1n'l. 
Indigo cnlti vation is not carried on, and that in scn.rcely any instance, does !t ryoi;, 
with which the Pbnter has no connec- being a free agent, ente1• into cont-nlCt.s 
tion. From the balance yon must deduct or receive advances for the cultiva.tion of 
a very large proportion of wet bud suit;- Indigo which is• admitted by many coin
able ;)nly for the cultivation of late rice, potent authorities to involve a pecuniary 
and then if you take the remainder, loss upon the ryot.• Ore of the main 
which ir,: the most valuable hmd iu t,he elements of thfl contra.ct, to ma.ke it le
wbolo of tho <listrict and the m.>st pro- gal, must be that jt has voluntarily been 
dnntivo, you will find t,]mt the PlanterA entererl into by both parties.- My own 
have t.hrown out of profitable cultivation opinion is, that in no instances within 
a proportion of the best land whieh must the last six years at least., have ryots 
press with very great severity on t.hose entered into legal cont:raets for the cui-
engaged in tl1e cultivation of profitable tivation of tl1is crop. • 
crops in the pm:t of tl1e district where 3612. P·resident.] Bnt will you sta.te 
Faet.ories are situn.tml. the prEcise nature of your experience fi,S 

8610. But the seed crops are cold to how these contracts are first ente1·ed 
we:tt.hcr oropR, which c:tn be grown into ?-J:I'rom my own experience derived 
equally with Indigo am! em·ly rice; and, from converRa.tions with both ryots 1mcl 
do yoi1 think that while gT:tin cropA, Pla.nt.ers, and from the examination of 
such aR riee, can he tnken contilmally off the ·Fa.ctory bool<s, and £rom the inspec
the same land, it wonld not be better to tion of the contracts themselves, And 
vary such cropR oecm.Hionally with In- from eonstant enquiries ai1cl investiga.
diO'O ?--Provided t.lmt. Indigo were a.s i;iom; :for the last. fonr years into the 
pr~ut.a.ble a.s a.ny othel' Grop, I can und.er- matter, I st)Jl conbn11e ol' Ol>hliOI\. i;1lat, 
stand tha.t an ooe>tRimml crop of tlmt. tlHl de,cription of the mode aR to how 
plant migl1t he benefioial to the soil, but contra.cts are entered int.o, given in my 
so long aR it is a, dead loss to the ryot, letter No. 500, dated 19th ,June 1858, 
o11t of pocket, even the inf01·im: rice erop pa.ge 220 of the blue book, is a. oon·eet 
is more remnnemtive to lnm. Bnt'r description of the manner in wllieb ad
there are other crop;; sueh a.s }~de, su,ga1·- vances are given a.nd reeeived. 
cane, ch-ill-i:es, g·in!7er, tnrmer·i~, toba,cr-o, 8613. Mr. F'e·rgw'S01LJ Do yon k11ow 
whieh afl'OJ·d tho ryot, a Rtill greater pro- that the land in the district o:f Hm·aHet 
fit than rico; bnt even AnppoRing t.hat to which your expln·ience and onqni1·i0R 
thiR was nob the eaRe; i;lw land is t.he appear to have been limited, iA unHnit.od 
In.nd of the ryotR, t.hey lLl'e the beRt judgeR for the cultiva.tion of Indigo, a.nd thnt it 
of their own intOl'CRtfl, a.nd so long as they does not produce one-lu1lf of the p Jn,nt 
objeet to tho cuHiva.t.ion of Indigo for which the lands in Kishnaghur and .Tes
whatever reason. I ca.n eonceive no prin- sore do ?-I have always understood tha.t. 
ciple upon which it ca.n be argued tha.t the lands at Ba.raset were a.mongst the 
it is justifiable for a third part.y to come ;finest, lands in Benga.l, and as the diAtrict 
in and insist upon a ryot sowing tha.t ~o borders bot.h on Jessore and Kishnaghwr,9 
which he objectR, although it may be m much of the land is precisely of the same 
.his opinion beueficia.l to the ryot. description as that of those districts. 

:3611. But if a ryot has ma.de a con- 3614. Do you not think that the oc-
·tra.ct a,nd ha.s received money to sow In- ca.sional intimacy between the Planters 
digo, upon what principle has he a right a.nd officia.ls is balanced by a similar in
·to deoline te do RO ?-If !l· ryot being a timacy between the ryot.s and Daroga.h 
:free a.gent, and acting without force, a.nd native officials of the district ?-My 
eit.her }wtna.l, or moral voluntarily ent,ers own experience lea.ds me to believe t.l111t 
'.into a contract :for .the cultivation of any fear of the Planters' influence and fear 



o£ the representations he may make to 
t,heir official ;ouperiors, render the Police 

apt to side with the Ph:u'!ters' people 
the party were poor na· 

difficulty hfl,s 

hn.ve been .so in11uenced. 
cowstant have 

into the lYlfl,ttfJr, Hnd tHl edn
C}tteCl and eh>usB of nnti ves ha·•:.ro 
heen e_mployed, and since the salary has 
hnen m.creased, there .has been a most 
decided improvement in this respect. 

0616. Then it is decided opinion 
thst so far from the ha,ving 
obstructed , 
they have not ancnr·nc•n 

fl,dministered 
if they had at 

, of weJ.l qualified officer,; 
for them to Citrr y out I; he law in 
cases, the present" system of cultivfl,tion 
could not ha,ve been continued a;:; it hP"s 
done. I believe that man:v l'liagisb~ates 
have J:leen det,erred from doing the:r duty 

thu; re;:;pect, from a sensitive desire to 
avoid which ha.s 

c]asseB; 
avoiding this reproach, they have 

allowed themselves to di"play aLia;; in 
favor of the Planters which has in many 
ca;:;es led to [!J failure of justice. • 

3617. Mr. Sale.] You mention as one 
reason, why the ryots, though unwil1ing, 

have been so long, that the 
~lice Cour~s were out of their read1. 
Did you refer to the distance the ryots 
he"ve 'to go to ;justice, or to t-he di·ffi. 
culties arising out of the arrangements 
of the or of the character of the 

ont of 

a, 
such as 

thf,i; in cuteherries <:it the 
Plan tors, would be much mnre e:ff:ecJ·,ive 
than the at present exi8t·-
ing j n most of M ofussil Courts ?--
1 l1ave no personal knowledge of the RJR· 
tem pursued in the Planter';~ Outcherry, 
put I f\,111 not prepared to recommend 
that the in those Courts, 
as I nncl<mstand to should he 
introduced into constituted Courts 

that in 

ju:stice inter· 
el'ts are to those of thH 

themselves, but every tlring i.n 
a Court must depend entirely upon 

the temper ability of the individual 
presicling. 

3619. Is not it often ruin to a ryot to 
!eave his home, say at the sowing season, 
to make s, complaint at an.y of the Mo
fnssit Courh; ?-----Un1.i1 late years, it was 
Joubtless impossible for ryotfl to leave 
their cuhiv::J"tion to go to a distant Court 
but of late years, many district sub
divisional Courts have been brought 
within a day's journey to every ryot in 
\;he district. 

3620, Yon mentiow·d in :1 "''''""'~'"' 
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nllRWCr tha.t Planters lmve admitted to of the Zeminclacr is not genera], nnd dm:s 
yon th:.<t the 1·yoi,s are not f<~:ee agont.s: no(:, oxi,ond to'ilJtedonmce with the eu1b
doeR this sta,tenHmt Tefer to fl,llJ 0011H- va.tion of crops. 
trnint pnt upon t.hem, or does it refer to 3622. P~·esident.] Pritctically donoi; 
any reh1.timJ which they Rnppm;ec\ them- Oantidars, .loteclan and other tenant pro
se! ves to have n.s their Zeminda.rs ?~ prieLors select tl~<eir own crops, vA.ry t.hen.l, 
The Planters have undoubtedly n very fence J;lwir own gardens, and plant t.hem 
miHtaken notion of iil10 rig·ht of in tor- and ren.p the produc~ wii:bout any di.eta
hwcnce vvi i.l1 t.!Je ryoVN c1·opR a.nd cu lt.iva- Lion or n.ny interference on the pa1·t,of t l1e 
tion which i,lioy onnNidm· t.lir-'rnRelves f,o 7Jemimlm: ?-Always within mj know-
poHR!lflR n.s 7Jomiud:tt'H. '.!'hoy donbtJeRR ledge. 
r<CJf~et•t·t>d to foreo and emmkn.iHt., whieh ~.IG2H. Is there not a great. incrertfW of: 
in t;heir posit.ion, fiR 7>erninda.rs, they date and sugm:-cane cnlt,ivation in Jmd.s 
were n.ble to exPt·eiso towtt.nlH LltoirJ•yoi:F; of Haraset, -n.nrl if so, Lo wlwm do yon }tl-.
wiilt (ll':t.Gtiea} impunity. t.rihut.of.Jmt OnJf;ivaf,jon r•-1n tho (llJ,NiOJ'Jl 

ilG21. M l', Pergnsson.l HaYn tl1o nr~.- portion oJ' tho d it>trict there ictan oxbon-
1.ive Z:emiJl(lnrR and J11alw;irms cqnn.lly :-;ivo culi:ivat.ion of date, which iR on
mistn.ken notionH of Lhe rig·ld:c; of ctilti- tin,Jy g1·own by tho moreprosporonflJ',YOtR 
vn.tion ?--I never· honrr1 of a /'.emindar HI·· who l1a.vo ln q.!,'O .Toles. And 1 also knoll' 
Htsting upon n, ryot :::mving any pm·ticnln~· Revoi'n.l iHH(:aiwcR, in which :zomiwbrH 
m·op, milt:SR t.lml, X ten< iiHla.J' wn.fl n lKo fl,n l.ltemsc;lvcs pnrehase t.lte ryot.s' ltmds, :wit 
IHdi~o Pl:mi.uJ·; neiihor h:wo f C\'PI·lwnn! mnrle nc;e of Htcir own wm;te laudH, !Jy 
of :t.':l/n./lfljrw <'Xt:t·eisillg nny iJJLed'm.·pywc hll'JliJtg thorn into date gn.rdcns, 
inll•r,r•uH.iv:ttimlof tlieot·opof: n.ryotin- :.Hl:4ck 11olmu 0. ]}[, r'lmflt•Jj,·r·.l lln 
r1chlr:d l.o !tim. J llOVOJ' ltnnrd frmn ilf11- yon know tlmi. n, kind of lr:ni.lwt'kit·np i>J 
l/((j11us tltai. i.lwy l'mmd it. lll"'PNH:r.ry 1.o lwptin i.l1e ]l':~eLm·ieF~fm· bon.liltg'l'.)'oiH i'-
eserei'"' :wy illi,l:J·fon•noo whn.tovm· with 1 ltavo hean1 from ryoh; tlmi. Ll1e1'C: ·if-! a 
the ryotK; 'and I know eases in which Rtiek with a leather att-neheil Jo it caller! 
J.-yol·.~, wl1o having givon .)Ide nndor ad- "t'ltn.m Chnnd," or "H.mn Kant," but 
v:weeR from Malwjrms Jiving· n.t the dis- J,hir,; I merely heard from the Kislmnghur 
t.n,neo ot' th id.y ot' fod:y miloc; ftwn.y, luwo ryoi s. 
l't'l'tl}mlonH1y fn1!illed their engng·emont.R :\()25. Mt•. Ji',,~·trnswn.] H::wo yon nevm· 
witli the Mrrlraiaru;, who ltad no Ze- hefl,rd t.lw.t 1'.l1iR was originn.lly _ ht
m·£1ulo.ry right.s irt J,Jte distJ•ict, and no vmd.<'rl :ltHl llf>orl in the Hon'hle Cnm
powol· i11 :my wn.y of in!.m·fering with the pnny's ~ilk l•'ilnl urcil ?-I have ltevur 
enlti vni,.ion.. Bnt I !mow so fn~· of Zmnin-~ knc~wn if. t!.JiH "'. ':t.S tlw c:HW, bn t: J. <'illl qn ih-1 
dr.l'f'.'l Co}Jechng fl, (,O,'H, Of! p:'Wf·Wllla.J' des- heJLOVEl f.liHt. Rlteh may have been i:JtO CHRO 

criptiom; of m·ops which is of com'fW in those dayN. 
illegaJ, but this interference on tho pnx·t Oonmdtosion adjourned at (:i P.M. 

Archibald IIUls, Esq., Ma.nager C?f the I-f:atchikatta Conce'rn, nectl' 
Hm·dl, 'J.Thanna, Sub-divisi01~ Ii:~~rreernpore, ca.lled 'in, ancl 

exa1ninecl on oath, 
3105. President.] Will you state to 3106. lVlr. Fe1·,q1.tsson.] Will you state 

the Commission the period you have what the cultivation was hst year, . in 
had experience in Indigo planting, and the spring lmd October sowillg'S ?-'!'he 
in what concerns P-I was five years at total m1ltivn.ti.on Wi.t.:s 19,000 boegahs, of 
Durgapore aR fiRRistantto J',fr. Tissendie, which about 9,000 were sown in October. 
who Wfl.S then manager of the Katchi- 3107. Do yot1 wish to put in t11e 
kat.t.a Concern; anf,i I t.ook the manage- answers to the Commission's circular, 
ment in November last, when Mr. T-is- as part of your evidence ?-Yes, I do. 
sendie left for Shikarpore. (ll'iled accordingly.) 



1vere the 
throu!!h con-

about l2umiles. 
About what time 

five or s1x 
f:rorn three or foll.l' Y1llageR had 

come into the station, and lodged a 
general com.plaint, intimation of which, 
was · to us by our Kishnagur 

nbout t.lmt time Mohesh 
to his 

vva.s 

at 
hiR father 'Nas a , 
;~nd \Vas dismissed froin his sit1mtion. 
Ho called upon my ryots, and they used 

nsna1 

FubnB.! 
zillah 

for 
Pnbna, completed?---

Can you state what 
causes were alleged by the 
ryots, as their reasons for not sowing ?·
'l'bere were several causes, the prevailing 
i<lea. tlmt Indig·o planting· had 1Jeen 

. th~ GovmTim~nt was the 
Some of the ryots 

oaeh 
and who were consta passing 
wards and forwards from Calcutta. In 
their petitions to the a.uthoritieR, they 
made general complaints of oppression, 
>tlso the vil1>1gers of Po>tmarri m~de 
complaints to me of the oppreBswn 
of mv head servants; I went to rneet 
them~ fm.· tl1e purpoi<e of c;nquiry, and 
after sittillg' with them for the firBt d>t.y, 
we arrm1god that they ~hould then· 

the fo rJ owing da.y, but tlwy mcV<c~' 
cn.nto; having been, I believe,. induced 
by the Dukhi villagers not to eome. 
'rhe villagers have told my he>td people, 
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-that they cannot settle with me, as they nag1Hlr district .. First we bega1n by s~ing 
ha,ve taken an oath to Jlilohesh Uhatterjee the whule villa.ges; t:hen instrueiwns 
non to Jo so without his cou&'ent, • mtme out Jrgm Mr. He1·schel, that we 

3116. Was it ever brought to your were not to sue rno1·e than five in o1w 
11otiee that emissaries from Ualcuttr1 or plm1t. On my r·epresenioing tho matter 
bther t!istl'iets lutd instigated the ryots to Mr. Lushington at a personal inter
not to ww r-N o; no llUCh instances view, hE- ftllow~d a large nurilher to he 
were brought to my knowledge. A sued at once, but warned us, that a failure 
chowh-1:dccr was J1Unished by Mr. 'l'a.y lor, of proof against any• one, might involve 
for giving out on n. ha·ut da.y, that, they the dismissal of the whole slloit. We 
were not to 8ow Indigo under penalty must have insiffuted• Fmits a.gn.inst a 
of 14 yon.I·H' inqll'i~onrnetd;. '!'hi~:; wn.R in lnrud1·ed villages, and in ea.ch, perhn.ps, 
the Kannnuggur division of tlw NiH- on an average, ;3() men were included. 
cltindipnr CmieOt'll. 3121. Wel'e pa.ins taken by the n.u-

iHJ7. Do yon tbink that on the wlwle tborities to explain tq the ryots the 
the police >tcted impa.d.ially, :wrl gave !t t!lmpornry character of the la1ov, and the 
fa.ir amount of support to planiel'H ?- eonsequences of tl1eir not sowing, should 
most pal.'tially; eRpeoirdly while n. Uaro- t.he coutrttet be proved against them?
gah, named Bnd<limtth wrts at tho Ebrdi '!'he greatest possible pains were taken 
'l'haHnn.. 'J'hiR was the mn.n I eom- to explain to the ryots the real Rtnie of 
pla.ined of ; though his influenee the the case, and it was partieularly ex
arnins and loln:dr;irs nevm· eame near the phtined that it would be optional for 
factory of () weekl:l. them not to sow next year; hut they 

3118. Had you the samo difficulty were in such ~1 state of excitement, that 
to induee the villn.ges to sow in ·ilakn as they woulU not; believe wlmt was told 
in the b_e-ilaka villages P-In sevoml of them; some ryots said to Mr. Gr>tl1am 
the be-ilaka villages, tJwy behaved bcM,et· 'l'ay lo1·, i u my preReuce, " one :Magistra.te 
than in one of om· tldook villagm;, Iu t;uld utJ, we might sow or uut a:-; we 
one instanee, Hurronath Itoy, of Nar1·ail, liked, !md you pnt us in pl'ison for three 
on my writing to him, sent orders on months for IJOt sowing.'' }1}ven when 
his Hukshipore naib, i;o make these three the flr;;t decrees were paRsed agn.inst 
villages sow, and they did sow. A large some ryots, the others would not believe 
village belonging to Pooli.Jl Bel!ari Sen, tb:1t any thing would come of it, and 
of Berhampore, Moorshedabrtd, rc-fuRed said tlmt tbey would be sent bnek in 
to sow, even on the orders of the Baboo, t;hree days. 
and he wrote bac.k to me in an J~nglislt :-n2~. Bahoo 0. JY[. Ohattm;jce.J What 
lett,er, that he 1md no power over hisryots was Kellnl'nath Mookerjee before, aud 
since tho paRsing of Act X of 18!:iD. In what were his former cirenmstanees ?
his other villa.ges, in the Nischindipore I believe he eame to the -faetory as an 
Concern, the ryots did sow on his requi- English writer, when he w~ts quite a 
sition through l1is nwib. young ma.n, and eventually became nuib, 

8119. Then on the whole, your ditri- 12 or 14 years ago. He }HlR been on the 
cnlties this year have not been increased receipt of 50 rupees a month ever sinee 
by any opposition on the part of the I have known him. 
zemindars ?-No, on the eontrary, I 3123. Have you any idea what he is 
received assistance from them, when I worth now ?-No, I can't say; hut I 
applied for it. We have always been know he has a p~tcka house on the Mata-
on friendly terms with the zemindars. banga. 

3120. How many suits for breaeh of 3124. Are you aware t.hat he made 
contraet have you been obliged to inst.i- a collection twice, and collected sollle 
tute this year P-I have sued almost I thousands of rupees on t.he occasion of 
every villa,ge in the concern in the Kish- his son's marriage, and thereby created 



in their minds of the 
P-I recollect 
he Mked M.r. 
eol.lect hh ikhrt 

a,nd I believe .Mr. 
tlulit sQ long as 

to l1im ahout 

been 
20 or over the 
and freely communicated 

their private affair:s. 
3125. 111r. 8nle.J Do you think that 

in a case like that whieh you have 
referred to, the naib of a ;:;oncern would 
have sufficient influence to prevent the 

complainiug to ;you, even :tlwugb 
might access to ?--There 

is no doubt the are verv 
much afraid of a na:ib, but I can hardly 
think, t.hat out of so many ryots, nC:t 
one man should have mentioned it to me. 

3126. Mr. Fergnsson.] Do you think 
that the panvanna issued in this district, 
and the removal of the A~-;sistfl.nt MagiR
trate from Hantbolia had a prejudicial 

.t!\(' 
k-eep 

I mligo planting 
but for the paTwanna of the 19th of 
and Mr. Tayler's unace-ouutahle "'"'mFnr<u 

at the end of 15 days, taking p1ace at tl1e 
very time vvhen the parwnnna, was issued, 
the whole of the Concems in that part 
of the country would h~ctve sown. 'l'he 
next panm~nnct, to the effeci; that it was 
optional with tlwm to sow their lands 
wiJ,h Indigo or rice, settled tl1e 
on the evening of the l!Jth, .evel'y 
wa,; giving in yazinamas agreeing to sow 
Indigo; on the 20th, they took the seBd 
from the Durgapore Factory ; a.nd on 
the 21st, after hearing of thoB.e o(',cur
rences, they flOwed all theil: Indigo lauds 

wit,h rice. 
j}l27. The1,1 do you attribute t.he fact 

of not beiug able to sow this sea.son 
to execntivfJ of the dis-
trict ?-:Entirely to the panmnna of tho 
19th and M1\ Tayler's removal. 

8128. President.] For whHt 1:erm of 
are the contracts for the KHtelti

tJterefot·e never 
sar,r to take uuy \Vritteu 
the 

entertd i:uto ;-',~" 

neeeR= 
fl'OH1 

the 
rvots vve 
charge two annas .every ;year to eaeh 
ryot, whether ilaka m· oo-ilalw .. 

3130. Mr .. B'ergusson.] Have yon any
thing to say in answer t.o the complaints 
made before the Commission, by some 
ryots of the Katchikatta Concern?
vVith reference to a man, who called 

Dndh 1\:Iullick, of Bundobi!, 
thel'·e is in the factory books of a man 
named Dukhi Mulli(ik, but whose bro
ther's name, Shnja.m, is also written 
with his, the jnmma being in Shujam's 
name. I put in. certain extracts, which 
have been made under mine own eye 
from .the fact.ory books. Among other 
statement,;, he says, "I sowed Indigo 
in Kartik, hvw then could I have taken 
advanc8s in Ag1·an." I reply that the 

made on the 7th Decem-

Agmn, by ; being 
of the faet.ory lJOt to ma1m advances till 
that period. 'l'he same m.an also stat.ed 
that; he gave 50 bnndles. I had sown 
three other beegahs in Kartt:k making 
ll heegahs in alL I ri!ply that in 
1858-59, he sowed in October 7 beegahs 
14 cottas, and 3 b.oogab.s 6 c.ottas in. 
spring; with the October sowing he had 
cold-weather crops; he alRo reaped a 
eold-we;1ther erop from spring sowings. 
He waJ" credited with 114~( bnnd les, 
whld1 deared o:lf the former year's ac
count, and he got e:xees,; 3 J upeeR a.n.d 
14 annas, for his ll bePga.hs of khatta 
land 22 rupees, making a total of 25 
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rupees 14 a.nnaR; six rupees were ere- I '\Vas I\Ot at Katchikatta last year w 
dited him for l1is rents; t.he receipt tor the nHtnufacturing time; 1 was at Dm·
w!Jieh he got from the aornashta in my gwpnr, bul L l1ave done what I cnn to 
presenee, t.lte remn.iniug HI rupees 6 aseertain the facts fr~m tl1e head :-H.'l'·· 

aunaR wm·t~ paid to him wiU1 mine vants of the factory and the f:wt.ory 
own hands. boolu;. Chaitun Mundal, of J'ar Dnl'-

gapore, says: "the factory people ?ut 
Hl3l. Prewitlr·nl.] ·Do you feel con- down some of many trees, from whwh 

vi need that. I >nrlh M·ullick, whose evi- there would have been about 150 maunds, 
denco wn.s t.nken on tlle 26th of Jm1e, is w01•th 10 rupees per.100 man:!\ds, They 
identi<•al with l>ukhi Mullick of whom cut down those trees to make charcoal, 
yon now spcn,k r-- .. The village is the and 011ly gave me Aix annas for them." 
~arne; one of the .fnmmas agrees with 'L'o t.his I reply, I fom1d eight bnb1tl tree» 
whal; he Hla.teK; a11d he has also a bro- bad been cut, weighing five maunds, on 
tl10r. "Be l-1tntes that last year the the 14th of July; and' he was paid at the 
Snh,tb cut, 1lowu several bamboos which rate of eigl1t rupees per 10~ maund.s, on 
he requiretl for l1is vats, the payme11t :for the 26th of September. 'I'll esc Jtems 
wbiel1 l1e did' not get." I reply, t.hat 67 are gathered from tl1e factor·y books, 
hamhoos Wel'f• t.nkf•n fmm the village, 8 and happened in Mr. Tissendie's time. 
rupees, 2 mJmls, all(1 3· pie were pa.id fol' He fm·U1er said: " Forme-rly 1 used to 
them to Ramsum1et' Mundel of that receive something in advttnee; say from 
village. three to four 1·upees, this was in Mr . 

. Macdonald's time." 'J'o this I reply, 
3132. Mr. Sale.] Does this man's. that in 18ti0, he received 20 rupees 10 

ln·other share in the .J1tmma and also iu ftnnas; in 1859, 4 rnpees; in 1858, 20 
the Indigo klw/t(t /-Yes, he shares in rnpees 8 annas. The lnst payment of 
both. 20 rupees 8 amms was tmnsferred to lliR 

3133. Ha,mclmrn Biswas, of 13al'adee, rent, fot• which he got a receipt in my 
was examined on oal:l1, a11d said, " I sow prm;enee. The other payments were 
'indigo every year~ and get nothing for before my time. I could not Ray whcl;her 
it. Last year tlwy ROwed 24 beegaht' they were paid by transfer or by eash. 
with Indigo, they ca.ll it 12. 'I'l1e n1m:n ' 3134. Mr. F'm·gt£sson.] Do you desire 
told me that I rlelivered 29 bundles; to make any statement about the \~nse 
but by my l'l:eko.ning it should lmve of the abduction mentioned by M!tthur 
been tift.y. I got no excess paid lasi, Biswas ?-I can distinctly sta.te that a,s 
year, not• !lid I take ~tny rtdvances."--· , the ea.se was printed in the If-indoo 
My answer iK, tlHI.i; last year the Bamdee Pat·riot, it is utterly false. I was at 
17ot,s were per·mitted to fill a vat to .Jesson~ till pas-t the middle of the dn.y, 
themseh'e>;, n,nd t,hey divided tl1e Indigo on Sfl.t,urday, the llth of February, ancl 
1\mongst. H1em; so that if there w>.ts any arrived at Katchikatta late a.t night. 
1mfa.ir play, it was among!lt themselves. The distance was 50 miles. I did not 
In ea~h of the years 1858, 18i'J9, and leave t.he house next morning, being 
1860, he rPcoived four rupees advance, vel'y tired and having no horse; the one 
but that wa,s carried to his rent a.ceount, I rode into the factory, being a gomashtct's 
for whieh he got a receipt befm·e me. piebald pony, belonging to Goldar, and 
With reg-n,r<l to his sta,tement n.s to carts, which Wl'l>S returned before l got up. I 
the goma.shta teUs me from the books could no.t therefore have been out on 
that l1e got five rupees aunu:rces for horseback· that day as stated in the 
carts, but tl1at he only worked for nine H'indoo Patriot. 
f11l1 dayH, which at 6 rupees 8' annRs a 3135. Can you undertake to say, that 
month, was one rupee, 14 annas, and 3 , you never saw the wonJian Hurro Mani 
pie, so that on this account he still oweR 'tl1at day or on the next three days P.
tha fttctory :3 l'npees, I anna, and ·9 pie. :I believe I had a glimpse of the woman 



in the fact<lory, and then and there 
ordered her to be returned t.o her rela
ticms; Rhe having been bro\}ght. there 
wjthont my knowledge or consent. In 

for the l had been 
from t,he 

dipore,and others to 
arct I think, also, we shall hrwc to 
take more of the risk of the cu1ti V>~,tion 
o!t ourselves, by making advanees evm'y 
year in cash, whether the previous ones 
are worked off or not. 

3137. Do you think you ean rtfford 
to give the ryots the seed for not11ing, 
and not to chrtrge for stamped paper ?_:. 
I think t11ese charges sl10uld fall on the 
ryot; but being sueh >1 trifling· matter, 
should it come to a matter of sowing' or 

he obliged to give 

Do you think the factory 
to pay t,he price uf carting or boating 
We already do so at Kat.chikatta. 

3139. Mr. Rale.] Do yon think Pony 
more satisfactory way of estimat.i.ng the 
quantity of plant gi.ven by t.he ryots, 
cou1d be adopted ?-This year, in the 
Pubna villages, where t.he ryots have 
sown and there is a good crop, on n 
rcnent visit, I arranged that two Ol' three 
head ryots of e:wh ~ilJn,ge, shonid, with 
the 11min and takidgi·r, make an estimnte 
of what each nifiJi ba,d in each bundle. 
'Phese papers will be handed over to the 
llJuropean assistant in charge; then when 
the Indigo is brought into the factory, 
1t will be measured as usual, and at the 
,.].,c;o of the manufucturing, the two ac-

lS 

in other ye>tr. 
kh~~raki, or something t.o eat. 
n.nd sent them to · Paikp:1ra; 
arrived there or have been of 
since. 

:3141. Mr. Have von any rea-
son to believe tha the 1-y~ts on. your 
estate inter-fered to prevent: theRe people 
from keepil1g t,heir engagement ?-l do 
not think o;o in this instance, beea'Ise if 
forty-six could go, why p;ould not. the 
remainder? But I know of rtn instance 
in which one of own village" threat-
enecl to beat ho>1t peorle with 
whom I had arranged for conveying 

.! 
which 

demanded cash for the pln11t, before 
they permitted it to be removed f1·om 
t.he field ?-One .Mussulman rvot at 
Paikpara village propm;ecl to ~ake an 
average of twenty bundles for each 
beegah, and to rec~·ive one half of the 
total amount before thev would cnrt it, 
bnt he was hooted at by· the otller vil
lager8, and that village has since been 
cutting its crop. 

3143. Since the clepa!'ture of J'l.fr. 
M~clean fromDamurlmda, what (liRtimce 
is the nearestMagistratefrom you ?-The 
Magistrate of the Kurreempore Sub
division is the neareRt, which is nbout 
26 or 28 miles distant The Sudder 
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Btation is ;>,s miles from the factory. 
Commission adjourned at 6 P. 111. 

' . . 
INDIGO CASE. 

Fr·ienrZ rif Tnrl·ia, 22nd lYiay 1~62. 

CAijCU'L''l'A SUPRIJJMliJ COU.I1'1'. 
Mt{, J ouN MO'. A1nHuH 

\Vas difficult to bl'ihg it. within the cla;;;; 
of caseA as to privileged commnnicat:lonH, 
yet the prir4ciple involved in these cases 
ought to be exter1ded to a libel of this na · 
tnre. Bnt he did not>- proeeed to show 
either the necessity or the fl,dvantage of 
doing so. 1'lre Chief Justice quoted the 
rule which lucd been lA.id down a.s to pri
vileged communic~tions. 'l'hey must be-

V(J1'8'i,{8, 

Sut~JouN Pwn•""t Cli~AN'l', LJIWnJNAN1'
Govr.amoR OE' BI~NGAL,. 

rnaue bon(l fide in performa nc~of a du t.y, 
or with a fttir or r'easouahle purpose of 
"prohibiti11g the i11terest of t.he party" 

I using the word's. Nominal damnges 

'J'he li'riHnrl in a Ien.dinoo article un<ler 
tho l11.mding the" lm.st Liba Case," thus 
w t·o~e on tlte subject:-

" Sit• J. P. Gt•twt is before us in a new 
clun·ader----a defoudaut. in au action of 
libel. A Mr. ,John Me. A1·thm·, ~1Silistaut 
to the Mrwager or the Luckip:wm Indigo 
J:;'actoq, is the pla,int.i:l'f. 'l'he alleged 
lihd wn.>l e<lnt.t~iXHt'(1 in a book ca.lled "Se
lections fnnn i~he reeords of thP gover11- ' 
ment of Hengu.l, unmber XXXIII, prtt·t 
JI L l:'npcrs robtiag to ludigo eult.i vai
t.ion in Bengal." H was in t.l~e form of a, 
let.tot· frolll Mr. 1-'uslJingtoil, Commi;;;
;;ioner.· of Nuddia to the TJieutenn.nt
Unvet·noJ.·, ~~Il\(l contifti11ed itn expression of 
h:Jiief tihat the plaintiJ] had been n.eces
Anr·v befm·e the :faet to cert.a.in lawlet'ls a.ets 
<1nt:ing- the reeent diAttn·b~mces, though 
t.lwn1 wa.A no hop·e of seeux·ing a convic
tion for It criminal offence. So far as 
Nft•. LnRhington was eoncerued, tlJi.s was 

af one rupee were assigned to the ph'tin-
tii'f," (a.) • 

CAI_,CJUT'l'A SUPitiiiME GOUB.T. 
13Ia~·OR~1 

Sm BARNKR P~<ACOCK, KT. 0r-HEF .TnHTICN 

AND Sm MoNDAUNT WEr,Ls, KT. 
'l'he l'ro.~ecntion (~f the llev. J'arnes Long 

•reyanUny "'Nil Du.1'[Htn." * t 
About. six. months n.go, whon tlw Indigo 

coni1·oveJ'HY was at its hoigltr., n eopy 
of a, Bengali d1·n.ma ealled the Nil!Iwpan 
W}\S !'llmt to the Rev. ,Jn,mes lmltl'{ of t.he
Chnreh Missionary Society, who was
then ont in tents in the Bn.ra.set District. 
'l'he work appea.1·ed to represent; t,he Na
t.ive opinion on the Ind go syRt.em. n.nd a. 
desiJ·e was expressed by Reveral porNonf! 
of infliieuce that it should IJ.e tmmdated 
a.nd published. 

n. privileg-e<l eorrnnunic!d:.ion. But very (a) Mr. M. Yencat,11.,.oyaloo,'l'elugn 'l'ranshttor 
1<oon aHerwa.rrls the alleged offenders in in tl1e Petition Department of the Government 
tlto~e diRt.nrhauees were acquitted by the Office at Madras was dismissed from the puh
Stidder Court, because· the evidence ad- lie ~ervice on the 11th Jannal'J, 184·8, under 

· the orders of the G-overnor of Madras, for hav-
duced against them was worthleRS. It ing abstracted public records from the offiee. 
WllR endeavoured to bring-hometheknow- He brought an act-ion for libel in the Supreme 
ledge of this acqt1ittal to the late Lieute- Court of Madras against Mr. H. C. Montgomery, 
na11t-Governor, Of course he had not I officiating Chief Secretary to the Madras Gov
remained ignorant of the result of a trial ernment who signed the notification for hi& 

dismissal. The case was dismissed by tne 
which was of int.erest to a man who more , Madras Supreme Court on the ground that the 
than any one is responAib1e for the un- I Court had no jurisdiction in the matter over 
happy disturbances out of which it aroRA. the local GovP.rnment. (Friend of Ind·ia May 
This knowiedge however was immaterial, 4, 1848.) Ed. 
fot• he was officially and personally res- * The Nil Durpan was written by 'Babu 
ponRible for having published this libel Deno Bondhu Miter, and was published from a 
without reaAonable excuse. The Advo- Dacca. Printing Press, and the date of its pub-

lication was the 2nd of A sin, corresponding to 
cate-General submitted that though i( the mirtdle of September 1860. 
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distinguished r &:bout a dozen copies were sent feom 
in the the Office 

t Thir. W. 8. Seton-Karr, c.s., Secretary to the 
HoYernment of Beng"J in his famous statement 
published in the Friend af India of Ang11st, 
18tH, said that the " drama was translated by a 
:~lative 'vl.th- -his sR>n~tion u,nd know)edge, as 
EHnne persons were desirous of seeing it in an 
Flng·lish form, and 500 copies were printed and 
sent to the Bengal Office. Out of these 202 
copies were sent to J<Jnglanclnnder official frank, 
and only 14 copies were cirenlated in India. 
The Rev.· Mr. I,ong wrote an able preface to 
this tr::msl>Mion and }HJlJlishecl it in his ow" 
name. 'l'he LancTowners' and Commemia,J Asso
eiation, as representinf!: the and 
1\h. Walter Brett., thP Editor 

dc8erfbe:]>~,;~:~1·~,,,:,~~·~~~-a,- ~,s 

a~1d ahout a" 
-wel'e sent 
out under the 
was a gTave indiscretion, 

who had been :vat(~lin~ v~ry eagerly 
-d. l"helT first eonrse 

'-'"'a'""""'-" the- dranu1- ~s infamous-· 
that 

that, -was disposed to 
eopies: and tf1e mass 
butecl copieR appean; to 
i.n the Bengal office. few persons 
therefore have seen the work: most 
take it that it is as foul 
as obscene as tbe newspapen repreRen.t. 
But i1J fact it is not so. 'l'be 
contains many most objectionable pas
sag-es, but such passages are far too 
common in all On.etdal wodrfl. Neany 
all of these Heem to have been sh·uck O't;t 
by M1·. Long from the translation, and 
very little remains to warrant the out
cr;y. But in the nat.ive author's prefaee 
there remained a short passage refer
ring to the Newspapers that supported 
the PlanterH, and inferring that they 
were pa.id to do RO. 

The landowners' and Commercial As-

selves, like Jnda~ Iscari.ot, for Rs. 
brought a. libel suit agaii1st the ed to PftY for an 
C. H. Manuel who was fined Rs. 10 by the printer. 'Phis was said to be done as a 
Supreme (iourt of Caleutta, They then hrought preparatory measure with a view to· 
a libel suit again~t the Reverend gentleman, indict afterwards those who had em
which was heard at the Criminal Sessions, pre-
sided over hy Sir Morpaunt Wells on the 19th played him. They seem, however, to 
.J11ly, l8BL The eounts of the indictment were have thought that, as regards the Plant
thc,~e :- ers, there was very little ground for a 

1st. Libelling the ]]ditor of the .Engl.iohrnnn. proReention, a.s t.bey used the name of the 
2nd. Ioibelling the Indigo Planters of Lower editor of the JiJngl·ishman as the person 
Bengal. 'l'he Calcutta Grand found a trne 
bill for libel agaiMt him. 1\fJ·. was t~d- nggrieved, and in their Indictment based 
mitted to bail on his own recognizanees and their pl'incipa.J eount on the pass>tge in 
those of the Rev. 1\fr. Hntton. Pr·esidency Chap- the preface which we have mentioned. 
lain, and the Rev. Mr. Stn.art. Secretary to the This was certainly strange; for the 
Church Missionary Society. , . l' · · 

Messrs. Peterson and Cowie appeared for tlw u;ense the local press bad taken In dis-
prosecution, and Messrs. Egiint.on and :Mew- cn.ssing the Indigo question was Rneh 
mareh for the <lefcnce. . that nothing more unlikely eould he 
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conceived than the appearance of the mam1sm·ipts, and to edit wol'l-:R. 
1Dditor of one of the Oalc1ttln papers as While occupied in this nunmer, !ny 
compl;tinant agrdnst otl1ers.• 'fhere mu!tt duties to the .south of Ualeutta aud 
lmve been great mistrust of the other itinerant work in other dist-ricts have 
cha.rges aga.ins{; the N-it Dwrpwn, or this brought me into close ;ntercourse with 
l'ULII'fle of putting -forward the Enul·i:;h- 'the artticultu.ml popu la.tion a.nd have 
man never wottld have been adopted. fo·tced practieally on my notice thei1' 

'L'he pr·inter on being ii1dicted gave wants and woe~. · I have there a chtRS 
np the name of Mr. JJong. Mr. I1ong of teachers and 1;eaders whom I am 
never had conceftled hiH connedion with erluca,ting UJL'OLlgh the Verna~;nlm·; for• 
the work, ~~rHl he authorized tl1e print.er these I must provide•mental food; ~tllll 
to Hay so. Soou ttft.er, Mr. Long pub- thus my MisRion~try poRition, as well as 
lished the following statement:- my intense conviction of the pammo1mt 

importance of a sound indigenous litera~ 
STATKMmwr llY 'rHE Hmv. JAMl~::: LoNG-. d 

., . . . . ture, has compelled 1ne to. atten so 
1. · Great p~bhe1t:y lmvmg bem~ gr:--en mucrh to Vernacu]ay puhlimttJons. 

to my connectiOn w1th the publwa,bon I }mvo reason to believe th}\t my 
of a tra,nshttion of the N'il lh~Tpan, I humble efforts in this canso luwe not 
beg le~tve to submit n, brief statement/ been without su.ceess, and I have been 
on the subject for consideration. I mueh eneoumged by letters reeeived 
have to apologise if this statemcut ap- from Missiona.ries, Civilians and intel
pears euoti.>tical-but it is ;vritten in self- ligent natives on this subject. In bet 
defence. I have been ass!tlled by rutmc, rtt t,he present time it is evident, there 
and with yreat virnlence,. b;r the news- is a wide and increasing sphere of use
papers thnt snppoYt t!w lrul-tyo systern; fulness in working the native press. I 
during tho last, fifteen monthK, and with- have boon frequently applied to by 
in the last few weeks 1 hrtvo been Hajalu> and ot;hers to send them !t col
threatened with 11 pl'Osoention for libel leoti on of useful BenO'ali books fo1· libra
by the propt'iet.or of .the. Enyl·ishrnctn ries, and in many ~ther ways I havo 
and by the Planters. I wr1te therefore htboured to make known the resources 
to explain my true position. of the native press. 

2. During the htst 10 yoai·s of my :3. I have never received, nor would 
residence in Caloutta I have been led hy I take from Government or auy other 
circumstanoes to take a very deep :wd pfli'ty, one cowrie as pay for services in 
active interest in that which has excH(\d this way-looking on t.hem a,s p1wt of 
much attention of late in :FJngland-the my work-as a branch o-f Missionary 
VeTnac1~lar Press, as an e$ponent of tho literary w01·k. Government, l10wever, 
v-iews and feelinys nf the masses, and lM a have encouraged me by publishing some 
rne1Zium for wotlcing on those 1rwsses for of my reports on tl1e Native Press. In 
thei1· irnptovwment. I have also been i11 1855, they published in the Sclectiops 
connection with the Vernacular Litera- of the Beu""a.l Government, roy " Return 
ture Sooiety during the last eight years, of Authors

15 
and Trans-lators ·in Verna

as well as with the great cause of Ver- cular Literature, &c.," of this 800 copies 
naonlar Education. were printed by the direction of Sir 

My peculiar position in Calcutta has F. Haliday; and of my " Classified 
brought me more in contact wit,h the Cata](wne of 1,400 Bengali Books and 
native press than other Missionaries and Traots'';' ( w hid1 was also published in 
this has led roe as a member of the 1855) 300 copies were subscribed for hy 
Christian School Book and· Vernacular Government, Ro t.hat. the work pain it.s 
I,iterature Societies, to compile three expenses. Of my Returns relating to 
volumes in Bengali of Seleetions which the Vernacular Press in 1859, Govern
! made from the native press. I ha,ve mont also published 500 copies, I have 
also had to examine various Bengali reason to know that these have been of 
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Missions and of 1 and Gov~ 
and oven i wiLhout referenee to 

nRe t,n the hiends of 

called that the correctness of the sentiments of the 
of worlm, in order that such persmJs may 

it~> progress ; a 
full concurl•ence 

rejeeted by the Supreme 
on financial grounds. In 

my of native hooks I was 
stnu;k with the optm way in -wl;ich 
obscene biloks were sold, and the number 
that were thus put in circulation in 
Calcutta. I ther·efore brought the sub
:ject before the Legislative Council, and 
a law was passed on the subject, which 
has worked well in this city. A Ben
gali Education Gazette has also been 
established, and I ha.d much to do with 
the procuring for it the pecuniary sup
port of Government. 'l'his has proved 
a very useful means of diffusing sound 
information among the native popu
latimJ. 

The constant activity of the 
press has led me to urge on Christian 

of a 
and of V eenacular 

An appetite for knowledge 
IS nnsmg, but the people must have 
Jwalthy food. It may be said, why 
should a Missionary meddle with these 
things? 'l1he simple answer is, that 
there appeared to be scarcely any one 
else who took sufficient interest in them, 
and few who l!acl from cirenmKt,anceR 
such facilities as I had for in-
forma.tion. I should have ve\'Y 
thankful if a lavmau had been avaih1ble 
i:o relieve me of' such duties. 

In connection with this subject, wl!eu 
ne>v vernacular books of special interest 

I am in the habit of sending 
1!.1" indices of the nati~'e 'lm:nd to 

observe- tho curre1zt 

Hl 

was procure them, 
so. It is only a fortnight ago since, at 
his request, I sent to Professor vVilliams, 
the Boden San~krit Professor of Oxford, 

of all Benzali translations o1' 
Sanskrit texts. I h::we had books sent, 
in t.he Ramo way to Benares, ~fidnapur, 
Bnrdwan, and various parts of Bengal. 

5. With the same view of making 
known the tendency of the na.tit·e 1n1:nd, I 
have inserted from time to time in the 
lf.lfrkura newspaper, articles called " the 
Spirit of the native Press," aud with 
the sarne ol~ject I brought to the notice 
of several parties, ]a,st year a Bengali 
Drama called the Nil Durpan, which 

highly colowwl, appeared to give 
view of the effects of the 

Planting system. The dispute 
relate<:i to the of 

bnt some wore anxious to know 
of r.he mttive prefls on the subject. 
work was already in circulation among 
the Nntive populrd;ion, and several per
sons expressed et desire that it should be 
translated, for the informat·ion of those to 
whom it was of importance to nnderstanrl 
native feeling. It was !tS an illnstmtion 
of native feeling, and not for the purpose 
of controversy, that attention was at
tracted to this puhlicatim1; but of course 
in a work like this Drama, which, as 
,;tated in the Introduction, is avowedly 
published to depict the Indigo system as 
viewed by the Natives at largR, there are 
statement and passages which the purer 
and more refined taste of an European 
would reject. EYery rww, whn 
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is acqua,inted with (h·iental literature,· Native Pres~. Lord W. BcuLinck 
'knows how promineut thesiJ defects mw t-hought so wlien he allowed its criti
iu umny Ori~mtal works of high repuia- cismK on hi~l'lself and his administra.t.ion, 
tion. In the E't"4glish traitsla.tion o_f the -" Com;idering it was au index ahd 
1Ul JJ·urpan, the com•s1N' passu.ges wenJ em- safety value for the p1rblic mind." ~o 
([ntngud o1· softened, f1'11d !regret tlmt auy did the Mm·qtjis of Hastings when m 
that have given offence should lmve li:!ltl, he pat-ronised the Serampur Dar
been inadvertently nllowed to remain. pan, by a.llowing it to circulate for one
.But an_y one wl10 will take the trouble fourth the o1·dina1·y postage. That 
-to e:xa.mino the w·igi11al wi II f.ind t-lmt a. paper WftR under ~Jjssio.n:wy• ma.mJ.ge
!g'ood de!tl baH hee11 omi.tt.ed. Wit.b J·e- ment n.nd often eontained extJ-aots hom 
fm:ence to the passage in the native Native papot'A fr·eely c1·it,icising ]<;uro
author's preface as to two ntJWRfl!l.pors, peans a11d Government. I remember, 
insinuating Mmt they wcro nu<ler t,he eeadiug- in old numbers of that paper, 
i11Huence of the Planters, I m•v<T could t.J·atlsla.tions of most bitter Sf<tit·m> from 
lmve imagined that a,ny Bugli~h reade, the Hhnohm· ~md 0/wnd?"ika, <!ne part. of 
would att.ach importanee to the impnta- which repre;;onted au EugliHlt Judge 
:t.io.n. 'l'he insignifiml>uce of tlte ~;unt rh·inkin,y bra.u,cly on the bench, and speak
mentioned as tlre ineentive, (a thommnd iug a language none could umlerRtand, 
rupees or £100,) seemed to exhibit at while his amh<hs wet•e busily engaged 
.once the folly of the charge f1S applied receiviHg bribes. 'l'he late Rev. W . 
. to newHpapers of w.ide circulation. Morton, a Missiona-ry, fr·.equently made 

'I' hat my moti,,e in JHJderta,;:ing to t-rn-nslntions from theN u.tiv.e newspapers, 
;pass the t.r<LIIslatiou tlu·ough the press !jiving extract-s host·£te to M-i.~wimuYrieR a11d 
waR not malevolent, nHty be inferred ot.hers. I W<LH J•equ.estod three years u.g-o 
from. the conclu;;;ioll of tlte introduction by the :Nlissiumtry .Conf<,l'eiJee of Cu.l
'Wrii;ten byrne. "Jt is the em·rwRt wish cutta, to compil.e a tract giving the 
.of the writer of these lines that hm·1nony opinionR of the Native Press for a~1d 
may be tcpl!eil·£ly estaM1:.~hed between the agaiust Christ,ianity, in order that M1s~ 
Planter and the Uyot, tliat mutual in- sionaries might know the real state of 
te1·ests nw.y bind the tw.o classes to- the Native niind. 
-gether, and tlmt the European may be ']'hat this regard to Na.tive opinion is 
<in the Nlofussil the protecting LEgiA of not inconsif\tent, with }1 zealous S1tppr!?'t 
•the peasants, who mrty be able to sit of B·rU·ish interests, may be proved by a 
.each man under l1is mango and tamar- reference to the Bon . .1!'. Shores' most 
:ind tl'e.e, none daring to ma.ke him valuable "Notes on Tndia.n Af'fairs." 
.-afraid." I would also refer to my evi- No one more boldly advocated the set
·dence given before the Indigo Commis- tlemen:t of Europenns in lndia thirty 
:sion in which I admitted the improve- years ago than he did, and no one more 
ment of late years in the character of ably pleaded for t.heir services being 
.the PJanters and expressed my view, used by the State as Justices of the 
·.that the controversy should be confined Peace, yet few men ever dwelt more 
to the evils of the system. faithfully on the effects produced o~ 

,6. I myself believe thoroughly in the the Native mind by the misconduct of hv; 
-truth of Lord ·w. Bentinck's maxim countrymen. . . 
"India must be managed at present by 7. It is said that to meddle ·w1th. 
Native agency under European Super- such subjects as Indigo is not consistent 
ir1tendence." But in order to maintain· wit.h t.lul PharA.otAr of a clermrman. I 
that Enr1opean superiority, and on the would ask, is not. the prese'r:'vation of 
J>rinciple -of fas est ab hoste docN·i I· peace in India one of his duties? Here 
lbeliewe it would be most useful for in this Country is a small number of 
European of all classes to see themselves Europeans in the midst of a vast body 
now" and then in the mirror of the of Natives. Few of the former know 



sort. 
notice 
t.o them on 
the Native 

on beO!elttb the 
safest guides 

opinion. I solemnly 
nothing rnore 
security of Eriropeans in India and the 
welfare of the country, than tlmt all 
olasges of Europeans should watch the 
barometer of the Native mincl. I feel 
s.t1•ongly that peace fmu<ded on the con
t~ntment of the N ativ3 populatirm is essen
hal to the welfare of India. and that it 
is folly to shut our eyes to the warnings 
the Native Pr·ess may give. The late 
Hon'ble_ .J. Wilson felt that the views 
of the Native Press were deserving the 
notice of even the highest authority, 
for he organized a.s an essential part of 
his official eRtabli.&hment, the office of a 

which the 

the viewR press 
Bengali, Urdu, Persian, Tamu1, &c., on 
Government Financial measures.--! have 
lately read in those ka11slations some 
bitter philippics againRt Gove~·nment 
measures. The Bombay Government 
QStains.information respecting the native 
press from the Persian Translator's 
Office, Ft>nd I haYe rea,son to believe t.hat 
ere Ion.!':' sim.ihtr measnres may be sane~ 
tioned hy the Government of India 
BengaL The Lieutenant-Governor ip 
his recent letter to "11'1•. Fergusson, So
c~etary of the Indigo Planters' Assooia
twn, says referring to this Nil Durpan. 
" How can the knowledge of re!)pectable 
officials of other Et1ropean gentlemen 
of the existence of such ind1cations of 

their arsenals 
lnnds. I wfl,s in the 
a few monthSc before 
was much struck with the 
with whieh influential parties 
fl,nv inJic~ttions of native 
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bnt 
and 

" by the native press. 
1853 when exploring the lanes and 

gullie~ of Delhi, h1 search of Vl;rnacnhtr 
book;:;, I was impreRsed with the pl'O

digious activity of the Moslem mind, 
and I left Delhi with the intense con
viction that the combustible materials 
were. gathering anrl only req aired the 
match to be appliecl by them. 

8. A Missionary is pledged-in fa,ct 
it is his work-to rertr an indig-enous 
Christianity. I ha.ve seen with d~ep sox·· 
row how much of our Mission work in 
Bengal, is still too much of a hotbed 

at. bN the 

comparatively little WitJ among 
the population of BengaJ. In my own 
observation and experience one of the 
most prominent causes appears to be 
the mental, moral and social degr::-.d<t· 
tion of the ryot; and here I must rei to
rate what I .wrote in the .Inteoduction 
to the Nil Dnrpan . . " Attention has of 
late years been. direeted by Christia.n 
Philanthropists to the cm•dition of the 
ryots of Bengal, their teachers, and the 
oppression which they: suffer, and the 
conclusion arrived at is, there is littlH 
prospect or POf>Ribility of amelion~tiug 
the mental, moral, or spiritual cond1t1?n 
of the ryot without giving him secnr1f:Y 
of landed tenure. If .the BeHgltl ryot Hi 
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to be tre11ted as a serf, or a mere squatter, 
or• d;ty-htbonrer the missjonary, tl~ 
schoolrmt~tel', even the Developet· of the 
reHotH·ces of lndi<t, will find their woek 
like that of SiHyph ns -vain and useless. 
St,ttistic,; have pt·.>~·ed that in FrMwe, 
S w itzel'land, Holland, Belgium, S wedeu, 
Denmark, t:htxoay, the education of 
peas>mt, along wit.h the secnrity of thP 
tent~re', he enjoyH on his sma,ll fal'm, !taR 
eneout·n.ged ·ind•l,8triow<, l<Hnpero,tll, virtn
ou.~, and, clwwly ha)JI:ts, fostered a respect 
for propc<J·ty, £n.Crills •d socinl comforts, 
c 'wrisfwd a sph·it of hcnlthy and act·it'e ·in
deporulrmce, improved the culti1Jat-£on of 
the land, le.<.wmerl pnnperi.~m, and 1·endered 
the pN>ple av •rsr: lo re't!Jlution, and friends 
of rmlet. liJt;mb U11,<st:a. £s carrying out a 
gran 7 sc!v:m;; of s·lf-tmwnc·ipntion in t/d:; 
spir-it." 

It was tlte conviction tha,t certain 
soc£nl erUs w~re yreat obstncles to tfw d-if
.fnsion of the Ompel, which led the 
Chur(~h MiHsion<~.t·y Society and its 
:fTiends to btke ltll active pttrt in pro
moting t.hc abolit,i.on of the slave-trade 
in the West Indies and West Africa, 
and in the protection of native l'ig-hts in 
New Zeland, and which induced t.he 
Baptist and Wesley<tn Missionary So
cieties to wn.ge a crusrtde against West 
India Slavm·y, thoup;h their Missionaries 
wer·e impt·isoned by the Planter·s iu 
.Jamlloica u.nd ot,hel' ooloniefl. 'l'he same 
views have led Chl'i.stif1n Churches ill 
America to r1oise their voices against 
slavery. 

9. While I l'egrel; that through in
adveJ"tence remf1rks by tlte native author 
at which offence has been taken, were 
allowed to remain in the preface of the 
Nil Dnrpa.n, I am tha.nkful that there is 
litt.le likelihood of a recurrence of simi
lar inadvertence in connection wit,h iri
dividnal E11eopea.n responsibility, as I 
trust that ere long the Government will 
have one of their own servants employed 
with a suit.able ·establishment for the 
purpose of keeping the authorities ac
quainted with nati~e opinion in its hear
ings on general questions. But while 
I regret the pnb~ca,tion through £nad
verte nee o.f ·at'! y ex1wesswns or pa-ssages 

that have given offence, I must be. al
lowed to add, that it does seem ~:~trange 
thnt any cpmplaints on thi~:~ subjeet 
should proceed from those Oalcntta. news
papers that have snpp~rted the Inlligo 
system, or from the Planters who eircu
httecl "Beabrrtins and Pariahs,"-for I 
think that I may appeal to any mn.n 
who ha,; resided h~·e since the beginning 
of 1860, and :tsk if he remembet·s in the 
an.nnls of modern contlf·o't!e.r.sy, grea,twi· Vi·rn
letwe and b·itternes.~ than the organs of the 
Plnnters have exh-ibited ·in their npeated 
attnck:; on the Government, the J:fiss·ion
m·ir!s, nnd those officers r.j Go?Jermnent with 
wlw.~e Tnensures they have been. d·issr~t·isjied. 
I might ~~ppend to this statement numer
Otts moRt tn:olent ancl acr·imon-ions extracts 
from those pa.pel's, and leave all candid 
men to jndge if the liberty of the press 
has not been abused, and if nativu writers 
ha:ve seen ln the£r .liJ117·upean coternporaries 
any eo:ample of morl~rnt·ion. In my own 
case and in the CitHo of Mr. Bomwetsch, 
some of our friends wishe(l acti.ons fol' 
libel. to be institut,ed, lmt we have been 
content hitherto, as the oi!icers of Gov
ernment lmve been, to bear the revilings 
of those jotlrna.ls £n silence. 

10. It has been:.alloged that I vouch 
for the entire truth of every statement 
in the Drama. I do nothing of the kind. 
1 never meant to do it. The m~;;e of a 
re.~pectable ryot or peasant propt·ietor, 
happy in his family till the Indigo 
system compelled him to take advances, 
and that case nlone, is declared to be 
point.ed ont in language plain but true. 
Even this limited sbttement was not 
meant to be taken without any excep
tion. All that was intended, all that 
ought fairly to be deduced, is that in 
many instances, according to general 
opinion, and popular report and belief, 
the effect of the Indigo system on na.tive 
families has been as ruinOtlS as the 
Drama represents. Such or similar re
fHW;entations b3ing cvcry;vhero current 
and believed among natives, they oug-ht 
not, _whether such representations a,re' 
entirely true or only .partially so, to he 
t,t·ifled with or concealed by any who 
d2sire the -peace and welfare of the people 
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the cmmsels of the nwre ~1iolent 
and on the 19th ,T uly, the 
Coul't beheld " jts"first St>Jote triaL So 
it has bee& ealled. ri'he Government 
and the Civil Service, wildly ftS they 
IHwe been assitiled, have never ahempted 
to pt·event discussion eifht>r by criminal 
or civil proceedings. lt was reserved 
fm· those who, if they hftd ever been 
indicftted for libel, would have rai.;ed an 
indignant shout of defiance and derision, 
to iutl'oduce into the Courts of India 
the process of an indictment for libel: 
and they did so with every advantage. 
'l'be law has been so amended at home 
tlJat a, defendant may justify himself by 
proving the truth of his statementR: 
there iR no snch law 'f!i th1:s co1tntry. 'l'he 
Landowner's and Commereir:d Associa
tion had it all their own way, and were 
able to enact one of those scenes which 

Prior i;o 
the principal Natives presented 
J,ong the following address : 

To TH~ REV!lRruND J. ·LoNG. 

Sm,--We, the undersigned, have perused with 
attention tho Statf'rnfmt, whieh voH lJBl'e Jatehr 
published, explanatory of your ()mmcotion with 
tho Nil Dwr.pwn, a work of fiction. illustr;1tivn of 
the feelinge- of . the people of on th'-' 
subject of Indigo Planting, <LS on in this 
part of the country. 

rrhe part -V\ ... hich you have for years i;ogether 
taken in the advancement of Vernacular Liter
a.lonre and in the dissemination of the views and 
f';'o!ings of the Natives on topics of adrninist.ra
tJon and social improvement, a-s reflected 
'the_ medi11.m of the Verna_cnlar press, has 
ent-Jt!PC1 you·t.o the gt·atitnde of all dasse·s 

I'ROSEC1JTlON 

the na.tive conuuu.r:dty: not14"ith~.hi>1H)ing the dU~ 
fert";nce of sEm tinte11t het'vv-een and 
tltern and tho c.an.se of 
ment been not little furthered your 
industrious application in bringing those senti
ments and feelings to the lmowlcdge of the 

Authorities, and the iueal European 

th('; Britioh 1 nilhw Govern
for us to dwell on the 
in rruttter-s of logis:o 

n:Ltive opiniou 
"\Vhn.te.;,-er f(ITIH aud 

soeve.rJ bnt 
endorse your 

1 tv«nu.w, on. con,{ent·rn.ml.l-
is essentia-l to· the ·we!Jrwe 

is folly to shM onr eye," to 
natit'e pYess "11HLY gi·ve!, 

vVe are persrmded, Sir. that the votrt h~tve 
taknn in throLtgh Ow pres;; trans-
lation of the has been in }Hl~feet ac., 
cordanue with your convictions as to 
the importance of enlightening the Europe•w, 
mind here on the cont,<ents of thc Ve,·w;cu\~,. 
Press, and we have therefore observed with 
pain and sorrow the bitter personal controversy 
in the newBpapers to which yonr laudable 
efforts in this direction have given rise. 

rrhat the '}.J""il, Dwrpnn is a [J81L'IL'ine e-VJ)'/''PH~·i(J}'l, 
of Nalive feeling on the snbJect of I:'/lodigo p,·ant
·ing we can with confidence ce>'tify. We are 
aware that there are passages in the orig-h1al 
put into t.he mont,hs of females and others, 
which may grate on the ears of mcm of cnltivat· 
ed taste, but such passagoes only express the 
thoughts and ideas ctWI'(mf in the order of society 
pa-inted in, the- 'U)ork. ] f 1 h(HYt_'\'"Pr, an oceasioru:tl 
indelicacy of shon ld baa reason for 

which are so justly V>Jlued all th•" world OH>r, 
would rem»in se»led from ptiblic view; and, 
judged the same sbtndard, then~ al'(-'l not a 
few of n1aster-pieees of B1rroj)ean genius_,. 
both ancient a11d modern, whieh would suffer 
from the ordeal. \Ve, however apprehend that 
the open censure with whieh your effm-t has 
been visited is simply the result of an interested 
and factitious opposition. 

VVe have deBmed it thte to put you in posses
sion of this eYpression of our opinion on this 
itnport;ant que.~tion, in thn belief that. iL n1ay be 
t.hc lnC'ans of correcting· t1H1 \Yl'ong irnprPBSion 
which we have been sorrv to iintl entPrhtitwd, 
·m:z., that the native com~unity rlo not t'OllSider 
the NiL D·urpa-n as an embodime 1t of JH>puhuc 
feeling, and that they do not appr·ee:inte the 
motives which actuated yon to brillg its cm1tent8 
to the knowledge of ,,.the Eurnp"nn 
Nothing conld be more i:ftHalwn than 
we do sincerely trust and tope that 

.F-F 
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will remove the misapprehension so much to be 
lamented.-

• • We have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servllints, 

(Sd.) RADHAKANT, RA.IA 13AHA1)UR, 
ltAJA KALI KRISHNA BAliADU H, 
RAJA NA!.U;NDllA KIUSIINA, 
13ABU RAMANATH TAGOHE, 

A!ld forty-three prindpal N11tives of Cahm~ta.• 

'l'be t1·ial waH eolll1neted fairly enough 
by the eoum;el for t.he prosecution. He 
had 110 diflicuHy in proving, what Mr. 
},ong· lmd never denied, tlw.t he h~d pub
lished the work, and had caused It to be 
distributed to mtmy ver·sons whom he 
believed to be deeply intere~ted in the 
conditi0n of tlJEl people of tbrs eonntry. 
We Yl'ill not- commm1t on the char·ge of 
Sir Mordnnnt Wells, except to notice one 
point. He told the .Jury that be would 
not pronounce whether- the work was a 
libel or not, bnt state the law and leftve 
tl1ttt question entirely to tl1em; yet he 
went on in lerms, and .in a ma.nnror 'l'ttTcly 
wdneMed on lhe Bendt, to denomtce both 
llfr. Long £iud the wm·k. He spoke of the 
latter rt~ a "foul and disgusUng libel." 
and ul'ed ol-het· similar exp:i;esFdom;. 'fhe 
ch :ef passage tln1t l1e dwelt on was dettlt 
wilh by the Chief ,Tnst-ice in deciding a, 
poiutof law on t-he 24th. vVequote from 
the Iluirkura, which, in this instance, 
gil'f)R one of the passage quoted by th_e 
J udgc; hut., for the most pa.rt, the pniJl~c 
ha,v~ been left in ignomnce of the extracts 
of the worlc quoted in the indictment and 
h_y the judge. 'rhe particular pa1>sage we 
now 1·efer to mentionR a European 
lady:-

N ow the second count found by the 
jul'y is that i,he publication was inten
tional,. that is, it was malicious, written 
and published for the purpose of lower
ing them in the estimation of the public 
and society. (His lordship here read an 
extract from tbe publication). Does 
this not show that t.he Indigo Planters 
as a body had exercised an imp1~oper 
influence over the Mag-istrates, te induce 

"' A suboequent addfess was sent in signed 
by30,000 natives. 

·-~-----·" _______ _ 
them to give decisions contrary to law ? 
Now what would be suppo~Sed if orle of 
the .Judges -'>f this was said to have acted 
in that way? It a.ppears to me _that 
this passag·e is sufficientl'to sapport elthet· 
of the two alle~ations, aMI to be c_apable· 
of such aD intel!'pretatiorl as to br1r.1g the· 
Plantet·s into disrepute. Mr. Eghnton, 
I think, has scarceiy argued in respect 
to the first part of this !9llegation, 
whether tl1e words in this libel were 
sufficient to cast an imputation on the 
whole body of the Planters. And it is 
not neeessary for the Court t.o say 
w hetber the words arE1suflicient to bring 
the Planters into discredib Now the 
first part of this libel has been refen·ed 
to by Mr. Eglinton as beh1g obscure, 
It is set ont in page 66 of t-he pampl1letr 
and 1 will read it. 

"Darogah.-Did not the :Magistrate 
sa.y, he will eome here this day? 

"Jamadar.-No, Sir, he has fourdnys> 
more to come. At Saebignnge on Satur~ 
tla.y, tney lmve a Champagne-pa-rty and 
ladies' dance. M re. Wood Cfln never 
<hmce with any other, but ollr Sal1eb; 
and I RllW that, when I was a bearer. 
Mrs. Wood is veJ'Y kind: through the
infl.11enee of one le!!i.ter, she got roe the-
Ja,mada1'Y of the JaiL" . 

'l'hat is t,he wife of Mr. Wood, and: 
through her itdhwnee the bearer got the 
Jaml>dari-slrip of the Jail, a~H1 t:he Ma
gistrate Wf1S t,\Je only person w!th whom 
she would da,JJee, and that 111 conse
qnenceof theOlmmpagne-pnrty prob!tbly 
the Mao-istrate would not come. Now,. 
wbet11e~ t\lis would lead fairly t,o tlHY 
inferenee t:hat, Mrs. Wood wonld im
properly influence tile Ma.gistrate, is a 
qnest-ion wl1ich the Jury have already 
decided. Mrs. Wood is the character 
in the play, and is described a~ t~e wi~e: 
of an Indigo Planter. But 1t IS sa1d 
that thi1r does not mean a Planter'& 
wife and stili he i~J asked to look inti] 
this 'mirror and s.ee his reflection. It 
must therefore be taken that it is one 
of the Indigo Planters, and that it 
means to impute a general course of 
conduct- to the whole body, and that 
• hey did bY. .sn.ch means exercise an 



say they used an 
ence over the Magistrates 

as ii! would he to 
,Judges of this court 
were ng, received sueh 
from one of the Hti!mnt Then 
the question is whether there is any
thing in the libel to show that any im
putation, independent of that influence 
over the Magistrates, had been cast to 
bring into contempt the achninistration 
of ;r ustice in the mofnssiL" 

The Chief Justice, it will be observed, 
treats this passage as imputing undue 
influence and nothing raore; but Sir 
Mordaunt's imag-ination coloured it, till 
he found himself :tble to repre;;:ent to 
the .Jury that the wives of the Planters 
generally were charged with the worst 
offences,. and on this subject com-

We may leave our readers to judge if 
H. be not trne tl1at the natives do mis
understand the friendly and familiar 
intimacy which exists between the sexes 
in Clwistian Society; and if it be just 
to impute an intention foully to libel 
our countrywomen, to every one who 
republishes a native work in whieh t.his 
misunderstanding appears ? If Sir 
)lordannt's rules are to be adopted, 'n.o 
nnhve. n:m·k8 should be pttbZct:slud the 
injor'mation of the Eu.r·opean cornmrtnity, 
fill et'cry thing chamcteri.st?:c of thr£r 
native m·igin is carefully eli·rwinated from 
their pages. 

After an argument by Mr. Long's 
counsel in arrest of judgment, Mr. Long 
read the following statement:--

WAt> PASSED. 

l;OR D,-·A s the resuJt of this trial 
vnJvt~~ cun::;eque-nces fa:c be·-

of Calcutta, or even of 
fo~ your Lord~ 

the mode of a criminal pro-
Court, I had no opportunity 

a personal statement to the· 
Jury. can only state, previous to 

passing sentence, what is personal 
myself as to the ·moti!Jes which ae

.tuated me to publish the Na Durpan, 
on the grounds of my being a Mission
ary,--an exp6under of native feeling a,s 

expressed in the native press,- a friend 
to securing peace for Europear!S in the
country-and a friend to the social ele
vation of the natives. 

My I1ord, it is IJOW more than twenty 
years since I came to India. During 
that period, I have never a.ppeared in a 
Court of Justice as plaintiff or defend-
ant; my occupaticms have been of a very 
different character, and my time has 
been spent chiefly natives, 

in vernacular in 

verna
'l'hese pursuits, along 

with my interest in the rural popula
tion, called my attention to the verna
rular· press of India, its uses and defects, 
as well as its being an exponent o£ the 
native mind and feeling. It is in con
nection with the latter branch of my 
labours, that I appear l1ere to-day as 
publisher of the Nil Dm·pan, which I 
edited with the view of informing Eu,
,·opeans of inflttence, of its contents, as 
giving .native popular opinion .on the In
digo questi!Yrl.. The work, (the English 
trar.slation I mean) was not got up at 
the suggestion of natives, or even with 
their knowledge, and was not circulated 
among them. · It w:as commenced at 
the request of others. .Many of the· 
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remnl'ks of Mr. Peterson, the Council for 
the prosecution, are stron&Sly in mi 
tltvour, beeause if, as he stated, the 
w_m·k was so injnrious in its vernacnlar 
1hess, was I not doing a publie serviee 
b,y nu~king sneh a work known in Eng
l/sh? But not. in Caleutta, where it 
migl1 t only lead to more bittw1· controveT.~y, 
a:nd 1olwn? rnen's interests nre so concerned, 
tlwt all Tep?·esentations wonld have been 
1/,seless, pmdncing ir•ritation not conv·ieUou, 
I eirenlated it ohiefly among rnen of in
.f/:uence in England and those conneeted 
with the British legislatm·e, whieh, to 
the oppressed of whatevet· oolour or 
country, has al wayR affonlerl syrn pathy 
and redt·ess. I have aimed for the la.st 
ten years in my lwiswi'IJ honrs to be an 
exponent of native opiniou in its hear
iug on the spirit;ual, sochd, and intellec
tua1 welfare of natives of this htnd; as, 
for instanne, when R.pplied to on t.bo 
part cit the Court of Directors Aeven 
yea,rs ago, to procure for their Li.bmry, 
copies of ~dl ol'igina.J works in Bengali 
or as when lu.tely, I sent to Oxford, by 
request, copies of all Bengali transb
tions from the Sanserit; or, when I 
have procux·ed for missiorJaries, Govm.'n
ment, R.a.j!tS, &c., vernacular books of 
!111 kiuds-I should have been a strR.nge 
person, indeed, hn.d rny opinions harmo
nised with all the chnos r~f opinion, ·in. 
tho15rJ various p·ublications.-Why, at the 
request of missionaries I htwe proonred 
anti-Christian works for them, as they 
wislwd to know what was written 
agninst Christianity. 

I am eharged with slandering English 
women in the N·il Dwrpnn. Now, waiv
ing the point that it is only phtnters' 
wives the native author refers to-1 
myself believe plnnters' wives a1·e ns c:ha.ste 
as any other fenwles of English society in 
India, and it was my impression that 
even putting the worst construction on 
the passage the author only referr~d to 
some eaxeptionnl cases, not givin{them 

·as specimens of a class of females. The 
view however that I and others who 
know oriental life, have t.aken of this 
part relating to females is, that it gives 
the eastern notion of the high indelicacy 

of any woman who ea:poses he·r .face in. 
public, or 1·ides md in cornpany w·£th a 
gentlema.n. .,[ have heard snell remal'l<R 
made of my own wife; but I tt·ea.ted 
them as a specimen of v'illage ignOJ•anee. 
SiP J. Shore in his "Notes on Indta.n 
Affairs," stateR inst.anceR of a similar 
kind, and I,ieutenant Burton, who went 
disguised as a pilA"rim to Mecca, men
tions the g1·eatest t·cproach thll" pilgJ·iml'! 
there made against "the Bnglish was, 
that the·11 shook hands w£th thei1· nwigh
bours wi·ves !-.J l'f·•gret., howevel', I did 
not a.ppcmd a note of explanation to 
this part .. 

I hold in my hand the ~rRt drama 
ever tntnslateli aJl(\ J,hat by an illusiri
OUA Jndge of this Court---Sir W .• }olles, 
in order to give a view of Hindu Rooiet.y. 
Similar se~·vice was rendered by Homee 
H. Wilson, by Dr. Taylor, and various 
other persons. I beg to say I was far 
from wiHhing to vilify pla11ters genel'
ltlly, though from since·l'l3 conv·iction a.nd 
muzn-l;ry opposl!rl to the Tnd·igo systc:m. 
'l'lmA, when summoned before the lnchgo 
CommiRsion, my evidence there wntl con
sidered even by the planters' fri~uds as 
modern.te and free from invecbve. I 
wa.s !:lleeted a mem her of a sub-oom
mitteo of the Cnleutta Missiomwy Con
ference to wa.teh t,he progress of the 
Indigo controverHy, and it was n~vcr 
objected then thn,t any of my n.ot10ns 
in connection with the Conferenee on 
this subject, were for the purpose of 
vilifying. I have never lived nmtr 
planters, nor lHwe I had any personal 
altercation with them, that would lead 
me to a V·inrl·ict·ive course. 

I ask, when hundreds, yea. thousands 
of Bm1gali books were submitted by me 
during the last t.en years to the. not-ice of 
E~wopeans of influence, was the N"tl D1t1pan 
to be the only exception? And where fore ? 
The ryot ~al'! a dmnb nnimal who did 
not. know l1is rulers' language. And at 
the time of this Nil Durpan appearing 
matters on the Indigo controversy were 
assuming a threntening aspeet; so it was 
important that man of influence should 
know that the wound wa.s not a surface 
one, but required deep p?'obing. Could I, 
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'fLCtf'i?Je 

mon wit.h the 
the English in 
acquainted with it; so, a short time 
previous to the mutiny, the l::ionthal war 
burst ont unexpectedly to the public. 
For a long period were not thuggee and 
torture prevailillg' in India, without the 
English knowing any of them? 
H~td I, as a missionary, . to the 
m.utiny, been able to subruit. to men of 
inflwoince a native elrama, wl1ich would 
have thrown hght on the viewt> of 
sepoys and na,tive chiefs how vahw.ble 
might the circulation of sueh a drama 

proved, although it might have 

censured tlw 
natives hy Europeans 
o1' <>epoy of!idel'::l 
1ne!l; imd thP of 
N >•ti ve States 
h:ne helped to save millions of money 
and torrents of hum.an blood. In C~ttml, 
th'J (uJ!.horities, a false 

a rutti11e 
was deep-seated, wound 
must be tho1·oughiy probed before heal, 
ing measures could be efficaeiortS r 

My Lord, the lntR passed 
away; who knows what is the fn.tut'e \" 
And as IJ, clerg·yman nnd a friend to 
the pea.ceable 'i~eRidenee of my cotmtry· 
men in lndiR., I beg to state the follow

enee a-te 
of Ind·io. 

motive for my editing sudr 
the Nn I, for years, 
been able to sl:mt my eyes to 

see looming in the 

Cabal twenty years ag-o, <ts shown in a 
recent P11rlia,mentary Blue Book, was 
beginning to be felt in India during the 
last mutiny. Now she goes on the 
prineiple of divide et ·impem; previous 
to invasion she gains over the nat;:ve 
po)J~tlation in val'iom; countries to he~· 
Bide. Could I, then, at: a clergyman 
have watched with apathy measut·es 
like those in connection with the Indigo 
sy;;tem which were furtkwn:ng this Hius
sian pol·iey, and which might .le>td to 
1car and llissensions thrtt would l'etard 
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fot· a loug period the progress of l'eli- ryoh; is Rubject, I beg to :wk, ?o·uld ;l 
giou, educ11;tion and peacefu I eommerce; hat'e a:voidPd, in rny position cro_Jo.nng h~s 
I now speak merely my honest con vie- .su.ffer·ings fo~· 1·esisting the Inrligo 8ystem1 
tions on this poii1t; and I ask r'j this 'l'he Chief ,J usti·ee here stopped Mr. 
!(JOnviction has anv found.ation in nalit.y f.,ong, sh1.ting that the Court were will
as also if ther~ be ttny ground f<;r' ing to hear 11nything that he hart to 
anot.her as deeply rooted in my mind;--- addre;;s to t.hl'lm in his defence. 'fhat 
.that mere armies carl 110 more secmre the it. was not the lengt,h of the matter he 
English in India than they et'd.ablished w~ts now reading, b.nt its substance they 
the Att#rians in Italy. Would it not bo objected to, as ir1·elevant. The 1,;emainder 
my duty as }t cle~·gy-man to help the gootl we give a.s from t.htJ MS. prepared by 
ea. use of pence, by slwwing t.lHt·t tl1e Mr. [,ong :-
great work of peace in India eonld be Influentia,l men in Eng·land have 
best secured by i,he contentment f(( the deeply sympathised with me on t.hese 
nati1Je population, obla·inable only !Jy Ust- points, ani! have said :• You ~tnd ot;heJ.'A 
·enin.g to thm>r complaints as 1Jin<le known t,hat expose those reooRses .of 'mman suf
.by the native press and by other dw.nnels. fering a.nd degPadation must let us 
I pass over .French viewR in t.hc l~ast, know the l'esnltR," and I hfl.ve been, my 
but I say, foretrarned is forearmed, and r,or·d, am()ngst those masseA for yearl'l, 
even a.t. the expense of wounding thei·r and hope, n.s long as I live, and have a 
feelings in order to see1t1·e thei1· safety, 1 bmin to think and a pen to write, to 
wish to see the attention of my country- ad voc>Lte the social elev~Ltion of the 
wen directed to this important subject_ maRf!es as incidental with the p1·ogress 

As a m·issionary, I l1ave a d.eep interest of mental and moral light. Should r 
jn seeing the fitults of my countrymen not have been a, traiwr to the religion l 
{)Orrected ; for after :t l'esidenee of twenty professed, w}JOse great Ii'ounder's motto 
years in India, I must, bear ll>his tosti- is, "'fhe poor have the Goio:pel prlmehed 
.rnony-thttt, of a.ll l,he obstacles t.o the to them," had I not avaiJed my01elf of 
'RPl'ead of Christianity in India, one of all legitimate opportunities to bring the 
the greal;est is the irrelig1:ous conduct of wa.nts and sufferings of the ryots, and 
m.any of rny own countrymen. 'l'hotlsands J;he feelir.1gs and views of n<"ttives gen· 
<1f natives have sttid to me, " We jndge erally to :the notice of men who had the 
<>f tl1e Christian r.eligion qy what your power .of remedying them ? It may be 
~ount.rymen do, not by what they say ; called t,oo politica.l a, course, as some 
by the life, 11ot by the doctrine.'' ],or· now unduly restrict tlmt term ; but 
twenty years I have, as a. missiomwy, Christianity itself is politica.l in the e~
been i11 .qJ..ose and confident,ial int.er- tended sense; for , in the early ag.es 1t 
course with natives of aB classes. Often assailed the slavery of the Homan Em
fl.nd often l1as my spirit hee!ll hat't'owed pir-e; ilil the middle ages it afforded an 
:and almost crushed by a close view of asylum to the serfs against the oppres
the condition of the ryot, his want a.nd sions of the feudal chiefs ; at the period 
his sufferings; shut out fvom that ability of .the Reformation it brought frBedorq. 
t.o read, without which the pages of ins- t,0 the peasant's home; and in modern 
pixation :,we locked up to hirn- I can days it has abolished slavery in .the 
t~ee in the improvement, of his social West Indies ; it has protested agamst 
coni)ition fl means of enabling him to enJoy American slavery, and is now t:h.rowing 
the light of kniYWledge. I hav.e circulat.ed its mantle of protection romH1 the abori~ 
many pamphlet!> ~n England, Olil "''lrh.e ginal tribes throughout the .world. In 
:ryot, his teooht;lrs, and tortur10rs''', and 1856 I delivered an address m Calcutta 
on the evils l'eE;ulting from the ryots to tl;e friends of Missions on "Peasant 
not h!'tving a sound vernacular educa- degradation an obstacle to. Gospel pro
tion. WbcOLl l have n9t f!hrunk from pagatioll.''-No one t.hen obJected to that 
~xposing many $OOial evile to wl1i.ch the :a,d(h:es-s on the ground of its being 
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conneei·lorr of 
telJectual improvement. 

a Court of Lww hRs deuided 
the w.wk is a libel, f~nd it is 
to snhmit to tlnct verdict and 

conscience convicts 
of no 1iwral offence or of 

the ~tsed ·in 
r;horue to the But 

I dread the effects of this precedent. 
'rhis work being a libel, then the ex
posure of any ·;ocial evil, of cast., of 
polygamy, of Knlin Brahminism., of tl1e 
opi~t'rn t~·adc, and of any other evils 
which are supported the interests of 

as libels 

<tnd re1igionr; reformation lllll,Y be 
eheek:ecL 

i\ly ren1.rwks are ended, ~\{y Lord. 
Then followed. Sir Mordaunt vV ell's 

sentence in the following terms:-
The sentence of the Court is, that 

you pay a fine oE fts. 1,000 to one so
vereign Larly, the Qneen, and that you 
be irnprisoned iu t.l1e Uomn:wn .fail of 
Calcutta for the of one 
month~and you he fur!J,r•r tm-
prisoned till thfl flno is paid. 

.In the course of his charge to the 
J·ury, Sir :Mordaunt thought il; not uu
Jweoming to comment on tl1e address 
vvhidt >HJ luwo quoted to JYir. Long, 
th<•ll,l.('h it was ·in no 1cay before the Umwt, 

Government and 
the nuttier being· 

And thiR was hiR 
course. lt is well to 

; "for this thank-
worthy, ii a, man for conseienee ton·ard 
God enduro grief, suffering wrongly." 
(1 Peter ii. 19.) 

'fhe a.mount of native sympathy this 
case has evoked is very renmrka.ble. 
Mr. I.~m1lis well known to the. native 
communi'I!'Y as having boC>n engaged fol' 
mally years in va1·ious works for thei1· 
benefit, a.nd '"' a man animated by a 
wal'm desire to ameliorate aud to elevate 
the condition of all cla.sses. It is most, 
slw.mefully imputed to him, day after 
day, by one of the papers, that he is It 

retailer of ob.,cene native publication;.;, 
whereas the fiwt is, that he ln1s for 

her ·Jf t'he Vet·netculr,r J,iteratuee 
mi.ttee that vvas establiE<lwd 
Drinkwn,ter Bethune, :1\iJ·. ,Jolin 

Hodgson Pratt,· :M.r. vV 
MY. 'l'owusonc1 aJJd 

pressly to purify the nn,tive Jiteratal'e, 
ttnd which has sueeeede<l in pn tting into 
circulation 1mwy popular works of tbe 
soundest el!~u·:v;t.nr. 'Nh·. I,ong's "Strttu
ment" on thi,, oughf to Hilcncc 
his assailn.nts. 1 t, was lw, a.R J,e in tlmt 
Ht,atement sl10ws, who applied fur and 
ohtainfld tho eaaotmeut of tJ,,., law fol' 
tl1H suppres.~ion of the sale of those vile 
\YOrks that were once so crnnmollly 
hawked about the strPfJts ot UaicuUiL 

Bnt the puliey uf 1 he '\1H1 
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their o.cgans in this whole controversy, the weakness of the Planter's cause. It 
seernR to luwc been to ovm·whelm e1Jer~ will arouse suspicion tha.t Anglo-Sa:wn 
one who lntg nJsi.sterl them • with publw dom·inance, j.o·r whlch .wme so zcalmu:ly 
odium, and Mr. l;t>ng has been a chief contend, would mean nothing les.~ tha-n 
object of their malice. arbitra.ry goremment for-the benefit of the 

We shall not indulge in many furtl:er J!Jnropean settle1·s, with a total ind:iffenmcc 
comments on this CftHe, but there are to the sen#ment~ and feelings of the great 
Rome oUter points that call for obser- nat1:ve population. Mr. Peterson in hi~; 
vation. speech for the prosecution made a must 

Me. I~oug himself stands before his unfortunate allusion. He w:wned the 
l;lrullll'ell as l1e ever has done--a bold, Missionarie:;; (whom •he denounced as 
fa.ithful, hmwvolen t mau; most cnthnsi- mischief-makers) by the example of 
nsl;ieally eng:aged in promot,ing the wei- Mr. Smith of Demerara! He instanced 
fare of the people of Bengal, according him as one who had incited the slaves to 
to his own view of theh• wants; and disa:ffect.ion, and had·s·,,.ffered the ext1·eme 
must sincoi'C, upright, and faithful in penalty of the law! He waft strangely 
nll l1is Missionary labours, and in his fnrgetful of factl'l! The case of Mr. 
chamdcr as a Christinn miuistel' and a Sm-ith is ~• w~rning indeed,, but it is a 
Christia.u mnn. 'l'here may have bemt ~rning agninst c.olmriaJ prosecution. 
point.N on wl1id1 we have differed with That man was falsely charged, and was 
J1im. We mnv have :,;ornetimes doubted cruelly treated by the PJ:.mters of De
the fM;enJ·aey t;f his infornmtion and the merara, and he died in prison; but very 
RortJHiness of Ids judgment. Bnt there soon the walls of the ho11se of Common:; 
11:-t\"C heen many otl1m· oceaHions on wllieh resounded with the eloquence of Sir 
wo have n<lrni1·ed llis intuitive porcep- .Jamm-1 Mnekintosh and Hem·y Brmlg
tion of g'l'oai. prineiplos, hil!a,unt.it·ing ham, the Rpirit of J~nglancl wn.R n.ronsed, 
r-eal, his Hinglo-lwad.ed la.bourl!r,' and hiR arul nothing prolmbly conb·ibnted so 
l'ltoJ·ling wort.h. He iN well known ho- much to the downfall of West Indian 
yond the limit.s of Cn.lenLta, rtlld his SlavOt'Y as tlutt very case. 
Illtlllo will he wellrenwmbeJ·ed, and will We await wit.h confidence the verdict 
he hono1·ocl over lwre in tl1is Kc~cno of of the l~ltgli~:;h people on this proseetl
his J>I"esont ptuli,;llment, when all the tion too. We have no fear of the result. 
~~xeitomenl; of thiH hrd.igo cont-roversy '!.'Ito cult.ivrttiou of Indigo, if it iR to be 
h;tR prtRsec1away a.nd is forgotten. ma.intrtined n.t ~til, mnst. be mrtintaincd 

Next., ru; to tl1c offeet of this p1·osecu- bv fail' prices and .fail~ dealing. We 
t.im1 ; t.hn Planters t.hink tl1ey have bear as yet I:J.Ilt little of better prices in 
yaincd a. victory. 'l'hey mn.y be a.ssured !;ower Bengal, ·or of any eonciliatm·y 
l.lmt. uut.hiug has occmTed, since their·. policy tow:1o1·ds the ryots. 'l'he object 
~ystom waR fi1·st. cornmeneu<l in this ·.of the Pla11t.ers Deptltailion to the Gov
cmmtry, nrrn·n caleulated to dest.roy ernor-General in Febrn~tJ•y, appa!'cntly 
their ittf!nmree. It is nRe.less to look for was to obtain a Proclamat·ion of Mart-ial 
a d·i.~pass·/mmfe judgment on the cpestion Law. In that they failed. L.a:;t year, 
from any in this c:ity, who are involved in like m<tuner instead of rising their 
:in the vm·tex of dis(mBsion, or from any , rates a;; the Government did in its 
whose interests are at stake. Bat the Opium oultivation, they called for a 
spirit nmnifested . in this prosecution Summary Coercion Law; and so severe 
will be noticed out of Calcutta.. In was its administmtion in the disturbed 
other pa1'ts of India, in Great Britain districts, that. the ryots became still 

,o,,.,_ocfl.n.<Li~lJ~<l-,~s,Mf•:··f:;mrg'S··caseliiior·e aish:icHiHR't to soW Trictigo. 'rhe 
_,,,, J"'iJL he t)'l.k_etl as in voi~ing"'mu_<e'h.::.lW!:mc ,u_l:tjB.c.tcn.(')_IY=app.a:u~s.:J,g:.beci;o=:f'g.J>GB='~Jl'l-4;}!&' 
~--~tJllirftlie-Pfail'fer's~-Fedi~l.ps --intended. old system still; that is, to carry on the 

It will look like .. an a.t~ernpt to ~nppres. s cnlti'::flot.ion flot rates tim~ are not remu
all freedom of drscu~swn. It wtll prove nemtr ve to the ryot. It 1s not concealed 
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go on 
enha,need., 

measures resorbed to 
who 1mve committed the 

t,p sow. In vain cfo 

and so 
tion which 
}Jave s1w1vn, not to pel'mit any 
fnrt,her coercion of the ryot bv lftw. 

I£ ]l.fr. Long's case ten{'ls to this result, 
we well know that he will rejoice in a11 
t.he anxieties and itRpersions he hns been 
nuu1e to bear. In the l1e ~wili 

the happy eonseiou~ne~s 
has strug-gled for the 

compa;;;sim1. 
Since these 

Missionaries lw.ve 
some Resolutions, which we have g-t·eat 
plea,sure in publishing. 

HEsotuno~s oP THE CALCUTTA Mls-
SIONAitY CoNFEllJ<J;.;cE .. 

At a special meeting of the 
Conferfrn(~t;~ held on 

30th, with 
meruhers, the 

Hesolutions were adopted and 
t.o he published: 

" 1.~- --Tlu1t this Conforenco has viewed with 
fHld regret, the procoodings rc-

the introduction to 
ha' not more carefully 
the supposition of 

the senthnents nnd 
:naLi.ve fl_,nthor, 
purity of his 
n1isRionary charaet,er, H1iH 
symp!';t:hizo with him in his 
posit,ion, and cordially assure 
timwcl affection and r'espect. 

of a Nutive 
of thiB 

and 

"2.---'l.'h;IIJ;,. tho Conference do not fep] ealled 
npon to Jll;irrhmuce au opinion on the jnd[.tmi'nt 
exhibited in the mode adopted for circulating 
the Nil Du.,·pan; since, on this subject, the party 
ehiefly concerned, the (late) 8Pcr8tmy to the 
Bengal Government, has alrendy n1ade thn most 
11mple acknowledgments; but they entirely cO~l· 
cur with 1fr. Long in his appreciatim1 of the 
mm<Jrt:,arHI8 of the Native 1\,ess, and of a, wutol1· 

to its productions. U 1 he• dfem of 
trial Bhoulrl he to restrict fre0dom o.f 

and of 

1nen1berH 
the continua:nee of iMlY 

the non-offl:eial ehlr;soe 
1tnd Go\'Ornment, or heiwee11 tJw diiforpn t· 
classes of the community themselvBs; and 1 hey 
therefore refrain from che expression of any 
opinion, which might unwittingly provoke fur· 
ther contention. 'l'he J\'h~liiOlUAr, recently pro· 
sented by members of this Conference to t!1e 
Lieutenant~Governor ol I-hmgal, as~ne; for au 

into tho soci>tl eonditiou of t>)Hl1llillions 
of gron,t p:rovinC!.\ etnbodies aJl tha~t appE-•HJ'f-1 

to this Confereneo aR of most pressing 
in connection with its public interests. 
dtoy cr111110t but believe that their r0.otivr~R 
in giving due attention to these and simil;tr 
q uostions, as providential eiren.rnRtancoH 1nay 
suggest, will not be misconsrraed ],y aJ?Y ·who 
take into account t1Ju FtJJ'J pcenliax cucun1. .. 
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sLttnces of this couut.ry, or havo at heart the 
well"are of its inhabitant~. 

'l'hc Onlcnltn Oh·risl iLid< obse?''VC?'oof A•l·[!'!tst 18(1j1 
amd &t·J·ilce, Bu.t J[eLw poyes 82-07. 

(Bd.) Al~lcXANJd<al lha·F, Oha.i,·mnn. 

JosiDJ.'ll Mu r.r.BN . .;, SccTetwty. 

RmPUIN'l'ED l,'ItOM s1'ltl!Oc rw·r HEAR. 

Sir Mordaun t in tho eoul'se of Long's 
trial nmde rerruLJ.·ks l'lL~ting reflections 
oH the ch:u:netm· of the 11at.ives whieh 
exasperated them very much, !tt the 
time. 

A NATJVI•l PUBIAJ MRR1'1NG FOR 'l'HJ<l 
RIDOAI,.L OF ~m MOlWAUN'l' WNLLS. 

A j1uhlic meeting· was held in the N:d; Mnn· 
ilir of 1{ajoth lt:tdlm Kaut lkb Bahadoor on 
tho 2Gth AngnKt, lHGJ, for tho recall of Sh 
llfr;rdannt Wells. 'J'ho following resolution was 
:;do?ted. · 

with time aud rciloxion, thn.t tl""" wl1o lwld 
judicial office may bo senRible of how gt·.,at 
importance it is that their denrllwiaJioliR nl' 
crime may net be interpret<iil iuh> hasty i111· 
putations against a whole JJOopln or t'OHill! u~ 
nity, and that those classG'!l which thu Me111n· 
rialists repre~cnt, while houoralil,Y anxious to 
justify thornselvoo against any ;mel! snppoH<·!<l 
imputations, may feel how <leop ''" in I eresl. 
they have in tho earnest and fc,~arle~H admiHi~·· 
tmtion of justice by tl~o8e tu wlwru it is ou-
trustod. • 

l lmvn & .... 

(Sd.) C. WooD. 

(True copy.) 

8. l\L !\I[ON'I'J•JA'I'II, 

Unde1·-Sem·ela1'!/ to the (Jorn!'l'n~WIIf of l11dla. 
'l'o--Baboo Jotendro 'Mohm1 'l'ugoi'P, H onol'tM'Y 

Secretary to tho British Jnflhm AsHoeiation. 

(J111;rk, lO l<'"!n·tlltry, ISO:.!.) 

Vf1rsns 

" 'l'his meeting desires to record uot wit.hout 
a foe.Jing of rogrel;, Llml; il.s "onlitlonoo in tlw 
llon'ble Sir M. Wells, .Knig!.L, :\S a Judge of 
tho Highest Comt ol' .l~ttlieatnro in Bengal, has DAnoo Ilum~H CuuNDJ•]It MnoKJW.,JIGI,,, 
b.uJn imp:tire<l in ODllHoquon<.m of his frl'qnmrL Ji:.OI'I'Olt 01'' 'l'll!D l:TtNllllU PATHIUT 
awl indiseriminaLn a. I L<tek' "" Lito ehar:wtot• of AND !Ufi Pnt N'l'!o:tL 
t!r:> n:;t,ivos of this enttlltry, wit.h an iutompor· 
aneo ineonsishmt wit.h tho en.lm <ligniLy of tho , Dtu:i11g the Indigo CriRis mention waH 
hOJwh, as well as ft·om his ~'"P'''J.to<l >ln<l in dis- , Inttde in the lfi udoo Pnl;J:i<.>t of M 1". 

t"'""t ox:hibi\.ion o.\' st.t'I>Hg polit.ien.l hi:ts »nilt·aco Areltihaltl lfilhr ha\'ing em·J·i.ot.l olr mHl 
prnjndieos whioh a.ro uol; e<>mpat·.iblo with the violated a 1mti ve womfm muned J1 lll't'n 
irnpartia,i rulntinisLrn.Lion or ju.Htiuo.~', 

:Mani. A criminnl eaHo wnK iw·d.it.nt-

RT<JT'[,Y O!i' RIH CIIAHJ,I•Jfi WOOD '.1'0 'I'li:FJ 
ULN.DOO MI•HtolUAI, J<'OR 'l'Hl•J 11J<J. 

CA LT, <W Silt liiOltDAUN'.L' Wi<ll~LS. 

No. 1G2. 

lc'i DIA ()F ~IGI•l, LONDON, 

2:4Ut Decembm· .lSGL 

erl against the .]<;tl:itor of the Hindoo 
Patl'iot B>Lhoo Hur:sh Ohnnde1· Mook<'r
jee and his· Printer, iu t.he Caletd Ia 
Supreme Court whieh J•ejeeLed it; on tho' 
ground of want of local ;jnri,;didiou. 
' Mr. Hills therefore bronght a civil 
·suit against the printer and editor for 

* * * * damttge for defammtion nf ehnraeh'l' 
(2.) 1 regret thrtt any hmgnagcnsccl on the before Baboo 'I'arnek Nat!t :'\en, Pritwi

Bench of Jllstieo shollld be supposed by any pal Sudder Ameen of the D.istrlet of ~4,
porsons to convoy general' imputations on tho Pergunnas and Yalued th~J snit n.t R>J. 
moral characlor of tlie whole native inhabitants 10,000, pe:Q.ding the SLtit Hur1s.h Chnnder 
of Bengal. . )3ut 1 cannot think that such im- c died. 
putations. qon:Jd be intended, and I nm con- ff · 1 · 1 1 
vinced that the learned Jlldge must have Plainti subsbt,utec 111 nis r fLCfJ hi.H 
meant, in r<;ality, only to declnre in strong .widow Bhogobutty Deby fL dofenrlant in 
terms his condemnation of oortain crimimtl the suit and a day fixed: t<}l' the heal'ing· 
prrwticcs whieh had been brought t.o hi" know· •but the case was by consent of pftJ:t.ics. 
lo(lge, and which appear to have been of fre- uUimateiy disposed of in 18ti2 to thi;; 
q uout occnrre,nco as well as serious charncter. h h 1 · £ 

(3.) I will conclude by expressing a hope :etfeet t at t e c :tim or d:unage war; 
l1hat t,llfl foelings of which this memorial con- dismisRed and o·nly Rs. l,OC10 awn.rdo<l to 
tuius tho oviilonco, rn:r.y of themselves snbsido the plaintiff for his eosts of tlte :mit. 



HILI.S 

[n exeeutioll of that decree the dwell- , case on the instruetio!ls of hm· eonnsel 
of Hurish Chunder was at· effect she wnnlc! KN. 

the dec.J·etal a~nount, \Vet::=. !LS cost~~ the other ::;ide up 
of the mem- their whole elaim. 
Asso(;iation \Vhen in execution of the 

and otherH. 

on 
Rl'l'i vecl lnte 
'i'he distance was 50 mile;;; 
leave the hom;e next 

tired a,nd having no horse; 
I intot.hefaetory, 
piebald pony, belonging to 
w];ich was rehu·ned before I 
conlCt not thoecfore l.uwe been out, on 
l1onHehack that as stated ln the 
Hindoo Putriot. 

;H:3:5. Can you undertake to say, that 
you never saw the woman Hurro JYfani 
that day or on the next three days P
I believe I had a glimpse of the woman 
in the factory, rmd then >md there 
ordet·ed her• to be returned to her rela
tions; sbe having been there 

from the in 'l'he 
nmn WL~tlmr Riswas crune several times 
subsequently to the factory, >tnd wa,s in 
eonver;mtion with me, and never said a 
;vonl nbout it, or made any allusion to 
1t w htLtev~or. 

There was in .the c~Re. no apology 
nutde by late BatJoo hm'Jsh Chunder 
J\Jo(d(t~rjee flti \YHH n1eHtiout.~Ll _i_n the 1ssuo 
uf the Prien1l Iwlia, z.htted l:llh FeL
!'\IHl'J 186::!. 

As the widow of the Late Hm·ish 
C'lnmder Mookerjee dirl not get any fW<m~· 

a>;;;i;;titnee from the nonutry men 
shu w;~;; emnpellell to eomp1·umisc tlt~ 

lle1· lwnse wac; attRehed she 

but, the trustee;; did not 

!_,:FtJNDOP 
c;H N I M.UO KJ<; 

,mE, l:CDI't'Oit 01<' 'lTfJlJ 
11 [L\IDOU l'A'l'RlOT. 

im.mm'taJ Hurish Ch11nde1' 
edited the Hindoo Patriot from 

.June, 1853, down to the rniddle of tlw 
year.l8ol, '.vhen he died,of consumptio11~ 
le1.vmg a wtdow, a brother and an old 
mother in a state of quite helpless pover
ty, aind a littlepropet'Ly consisting of a. 
house l_l,nd a press with its brokeiJ types 
and appurtenances, which the Indigo 
phn t.ers of the district of Nndclea at
tached, by virtue of a civil decree ob
tained by tl1em against the deceased 
Editor forlibel.. He ma:de atremendons 
sacrifice of his tii'ne and money for main
taining and editing 'that pape~, and died 
a pauper fo,r ~he cause of his country. 
No other nat1ve of India since his time, 
has been able to show that amount of 
self-sacrifice for the good of his native 

were at tbe time by 
or mufusil friends, and ~e must eandi(l, 

sny that, the people of his time wm·e 
not alh,anced enough to appreciate the 
worth of the great departed. A feeble 
attempt at perpetuation of his memory 
was made, l10wever, both in Calcutta 
a,nc1 mufusil towns. In tbe town of 
JVIidnapm·e, Babu Hajnf<:r:ai~ Bose, held 
n, public meeting, and raised public suh
Reription.s for tbe purpose. 'l'he late 
Baboo Umobnndhu Mitter, then ft Super
irttendent of Post offices in the distrif't, 
of N uddea held a simihtr meeting· at 
Krishnag-hur, and collected public ~<nh. 
sm·iptions for Hnrish memorial. tn thi~J 
wny more than Itl:l. J()J)fiO wn:·; rni~P<L 



!J.L INDIGO CASE. 

nncl Jhboo Kristo Das wn.R n,ppoint.ed 
Seel'dHJ'Y to the Memod;·tl.Fund. Af~er 
a lapBe of full sixtec11 ymtJ'H, n rhwk J·oom 
in Uw rowe1· floor of the buil<liug of the 
lll'itiNh j ndia,Jt ARsoeia tion waR solemnly 
inaugm·atPfl !tllrl deelai·ed ai> "Hurish 
Ohllll<loi' IJibt'HI'Y·" 'l'he tl'nth of the 
Ina,Uei· is t.ha,t Rome ol' tho iufluenti:.d 
memhen< of tbe A.~.~oeintiou who l1ad 
conh·ihute<l hamlsomoly to the fund, 
eonti·ivoll, in eolliJHiou witb lbboo Kl'iHto 
lln,;; Pn l, to <tpJn·oprinJe the enti1·e fuud 
to the rH'e.-,tion of the buildiug of the 
A,;sociat.inn, fWd a 11omimd memorial 
waH raised, to the groat ;,ltnme of the 
entire Bengalec Jin.tion. 'l'he mom] of
feet of this miHfipplic:dion of pnblio 
fund has been felt in our timeR. 'l'he 
pnl>lio lmve eome to the emwlm;ion :fl.'om 
this aml oLhe1: im;bttwos in which public 
money hnR been m iHnHerl·, t!Htt it is not 
fmfe to <"mtt-ibnte to publie funds which 
at·e 11ot scrupulomdy uWi,.,ed by those 
entt·nRterl wi t.h t.hem. 

A [iorwardH the moru hl'I'R of tlw Bri
tiHh Imlian ARsoeiaLionl'ai.sed a ::mhRerip· 
i.ion and therowi t.h released her house. 

Dr. (afterwnrdH Ha.jn.) Hajendm lJal 
Mitt.er, one of !.l11.J trustees of Hurish 
Momot·ial li'und, mt<de tlw following 
Hpeeeh in tho H uri >h Libmry. 

INAUOUH.A'I'fON 01'' '.l'IlE HU· 
IW:3H CHUN rmn. MOOKJ!.at;JBE 

LIBJ~AH.Y. 

On Sa1urday, the 15th J·nly 18'76, a, meet
·iny was hel(Z at premi-ses, No. 18, Br£t1:sh 
Indiam Sb·ect, jo1· the inauy1wat·iun of 
the Hm"ish C'humdet· kfook!YJ:jee LibTary. 

Raja (then Dr.) Rajendrah~la Mitra, 
on behalf of the 'l'rustees of the Hur·ish 
Ohunder Mookerjee l.Jibrary, requested 
the Chairman to be good enough to 
announce the Library open to the public. 
In making tl1is request, he said, lw 
thought it necessary to say a few words 
in explanation of the circumstances 
which had led the Memorial Committee 
to adopt the course they had done, the 
rea,son of the long del:ty in carrying out 
the project, and the aim and object of 
the r~ibmry. Most o£ his audience were 

well aware thnt soon after the death of 
their late distinguished conntrymnn, :t 
meeting WW.>i held in the ~:~;>om of the 
lh·itish ~lndi11n AssoeiaJ,ior~ to vote a 
memOJ·ial in honor of• the lamented de
ceaRecl, a11d a Committee was appointed 
to carry ont t1w intention of the meet
ing. 'l'he fo1'm of the Memorial was 
lnl'gely disct1ssed rtt a meeting ; nnd the 
different, propositions then ~made wm·e 
t·efel'l'ed to tl1e C01'nmittee, w hioh was 
left at. liberty to adopt any one of thew, 
or any liCW one they thought propeL' 
whieh they could best carry out with 
the means t.!Htt woula be at their dis· 
posal. 'l'he feeling was stt'IJng iu favor 
of a memorial building, a.nd the late 
Ba.hoo Kally Prassana Singh, who wa.s so 
honorably noted for tl1e deep interest he 
took in evory thing that w:1s noble and 
generous, :tml condueive to the well
being of his countrymen, came forwa1xl 
with an offer to plaee at the disposal of 
the Committee a plot of land, measuring 
two higga.hs, sitmtted on the Upper Oir
cnln.r Hoa.d, on condition that. tho Com
mittee should build at their em;t a f<U.it
able house for a Library and for publie 
mooting;;, eonverRaziones and theatrical 
perfoi·nHt!tees. The offer Waf! accepted, 
phutH were prepared, ancl a t.I·u~t ap
poiutcd, but t.he snbscriptim1s raiRed 
proved utterly inaclequat~e for the pur
pose. ]~'or the thommndR who had. pro
fessed high esteem and respeot for t;he 
lamented deeeased very few indeed were 
found willing to eome forward with 
their snhset·iption. Five rn pees pet· 
head from those who profes:s(~d t.heir 
hiendship for Hm·ish Chnncler Mooker
jee would have raised a lao, but those 
who were the loudest in their protest
ations were the most conspicuous by 
their abstinence from touching the Hub
scription book. After yean; of toil the 
total sum realized barely amounted to 
B.s. 10,500. 'l'he plan of ereeLing n 
house lmd, therefore, to be given np, 
and the land t.o be reLurneJ Lu Ll1e Jouor. 
A statue was next. thought o:f, but no 
materials were available for the purpose. 
Hurish had never sat to an artist for his 
likeness; and the late Mr. Hudson, who 



HrLLS , H. c. ;\JOOKIWJE1~'8 wruow. 

often~ failed 

>1 v>tst mass of in
resuHs of vm:ied 

Jeri ved in diffel'ent walks of 
by p;ome of its oldeO<t :wd most in

lluential members; it ofiered him every 
fauilit,y for colleeting- facts Etnd figureR; 
it enabled him to nmtnre his views by 
free discussion with some of tbe ablest 
111en of tl1P eountrv. 
death the ~11ember; of 

frcnn 
home and hearth ; a.nd then 
had regularly paid pensions for the sup
pol't of his mother and widow. On the 
death of his mother they defrayed the 
cuRt of her skradh. His widow still gets 
her peusion. And it wa,; suppm;ed un
der the circnmf.!lta:nces that a mem.orial 
fur- him would be must. tc· if 
connected wit,h Uw 

and rn.ir-wd to its 
(.ion by Hnrish Chunder Mookerjee, 
and is intimately aRsociated with his me
mory. indee!l it is ·the be;.;t, monument 
that: .he eould have left of himself and 
which had been so a.bly and so sue

maintained his suceessor 
it not apprehended that 

of 

hurry 
f,hen read o{tt a, statemeni 

of aeeounts up to date which 
~howed that after p>tyiug Its. 10,000 for 
house accommodation and defraying the 
cost of book-cases, furniture &o., them 
was tt balance in their l1and of Rs. 1,500 
in G·overnmen t seem·ities and abont 
Rs. 400 in the Bank of Beugal to the 
cJ.·cdtt of tlw The wlwle of 

tei'mfl obtained were ah;o tho most, fa- of books. For the future the l,ibrary 
vora.ble possible. Jfor the sunt of ten the gift:::. f1·u111 atlilHJ.t':s 
thousand rupees, the Trut'1teeR got the to such purchases as the 
.A,;Rociation to agree to place at their r!'n:tRteeH can effect \Yith mont.hly !mh
di~>polial three l'oom.-; on the ground floor: seriptious from pPrsons w lw ma-y wish 
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J,o horrow books for pentNal at home. 1·n.teN, a1td the ailllUfll HTll<lllttt fot• n.JJ 
No arrangement, for snch.~u bseri ptiqps ndequa te supply bf Bnglish, l-''nmeh, 
lnHl yet been made. On the wltole the Um·nnm, .lo.ttdian, and Amerimm hooks 
.~penkor eonl'osHerl that thel,ibt·at·y marle would amount to an crJOl'nlOtlfl ~nm, 
but; a very ltnmblolwginning. 'J'othose whieh the .Govermndlt' was not at all 
who were aeeustomed to lnrg·e Nationnl willing to "cont1·ibute. 'J'hiR faet haH 
J1ibrm·ieR, eommn.nding f]'(mt three to bc011 felt for • rt long· time ; and those 
:owve11tcen hw;; of hookH, :wd whose an- who take an interest in books, or ha.ve 
nnal put·ehasoH reebmed hy thm.tHrmds business to tl'ansa~et whielt reqnit·es con
uE ponH<ls Ktm·ling, tltif-1 would doulJLlm;f-1 Hbt11t refcreneeR t.o books lm~ fldoptc<l 
:1.ppea1· ex(,J·emely iw.;ig·nifie:wt.. But the syF:tmn of divisi"on of responsibility 
India neYut· had a Nn.t.illwd Publie IJi- to ;.;upply their wantR. 'rlw Bani;;tel's 
Imwy, :tnd Lhere wa.s no near tn•osrect ea.nnot go on a. :.;tep wit.hont hooks, and 
of one being CHtn.bli;.;hed fell' ltct•. Jn t.hey have kept. up their Dltr Librnry. 
Jndill. ;melt n,n institut;ion woul(l be im- 'rho Bot;n.nicds have tLt the Royal Bot.a
mensely costly, nncl it, W<'·R not, a.t all nienl Gai·denH at Sibpm· a!Jd exeelleut 
likely that tl1o Oo\'et·nrnent woulcl un- collec•.ion of Botanical wm·kR, moRt ol' 
dertake o1w i11 fL hurry. In .J1Jnrope them of g1·eat vnluc, and all nseful to 
nation.ll librarioR dm·ive(l their supply thm;o who :tre engaged in thA.i; parti
of books pr:neipally tln'ongh cert.nin eul:tl' ln·aneh of study. In ludin, whieh 
eompul;;ory ;weiiiom; of Copyright ActR. w:ts :1 Bota,nienl rnicroeosm embracing
In Englnnd soveuteon copiofl of over·y within it~ bonnd:n·y the florA. of every 
11ew book lmvo to he pres<mted l;o the pr11't of the wol'ld, from the tropics to 
<lifl'erent natiowd librn.rie~, nm1 this a,t the poles, the study of Botn.ny waR :t 
once enRnr'OR a. fn1e a11d gratnitons snp- most importa,nt one, a.wl it waH gnmtly 
ply of: cver·y hook pnbli~l1od in the to be dm.;iJ·etl thn.t thi:.; !Ji!mtJ'Y ;.dwuld 
eount!'y. L•'or bookR of Rnlltll vttlno t.l1i;; be thJ·ow!l open to t.lte publie oven aH 
is not maMm.· of mueh eomwqnonee, bnt tho Gar<lcnR are; but, even then, looatml 
wl1en we eome to large illustr(tte<l worl\:t~, tt'l the Liln·ary now it~, ther·e i.;; no pl'os
like Gould'c; 'Binls of Anstralia,' and peet tlmt it would be very largely re
t.hc like, i.ho tax ou i;lw pnblit->hel's sorted to. 'l'he 'Pt·nRt.ees of the hu.lia.u 
amounts to :.;ever~tl thonRands of rupee;; M:nseum m·c now forming a Scientifie 
for every hook; and when t.lte Indian Ijibrary, wllieh, it iH to be hoped, will he 
Copyright Aet wn.s passed, iillis fuet waR open io the pnhlie. '!.'he LilH'n.ry !Lt
tnkell int.o consideration, nnd no com- tac'hod to the PreRiclenoy College is n. 
pnlwry clrtuRe was introdneed into it. large 0110, hut.:it. is not, aud eannot, he 
Por pru·poses of registra.tion only tln·ee aece;:;sible to the public. 'l'he hwgc;.;t 
eopieR aJ·e t.:tken of ettch hook, nml they aucl by fa.r the richest library in Cu.J
n.re paid for. Had they been depm;itod entta is t.lmt of the AHilttie Society ol' 
in :t Library open t.o the pub lie, it woultl Bengal. It comprises a collect.ion of 
have been sometltiltg, hut they a1·e buried Mss. in Sanskrit, Per;;ian, Arabie, Urdn, 
in the Secret.ariat, and printed ltR moRt Burmese, Pali, Nepalese, and I<Jngli~<h, 
Indian books are on eountry paper, they tl1e like of w hieh is now here el;;;e to be 
are only destined to feed our white ants. had, except in the Brii,ish Museum aui~ 
Had the case been otherwise, and fl, gra- the India House Library. Its colleet.ion 
tuitons supply of books had been insisted of li;uropenn hooks on Indian :mbjeets 
upon for one or more public Lihrm:ieR, wn.s also select and valuable, and the 
still the result on the intellectnal pro- speaker could not refer to them without 
gress of the eonntry would have been acknowledging his own obligatiGJts to 
simply inappreeiable. For years-nn.y I it; but it was a private libmry, intended 
centuries--India must draw the bulk of for use of a pt·ivate Assoeiation, and the 
her supplies of books from Europe, and puhlie had no rigltt or prospeet to avail 
will l1ave io pay for them all at fnll themselves of it. 'l'he only libmry o11en 
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in Caleuttfl, was the one 
in the .l\letealfc HalL 

a,meliortttion 

\Yriters to afford 
·who there 

ones can1e Ul. 
read manv hun-

dreds volumes. one occasion he 
taste ccf"late had taken 

towards the 
host writers were so 
in Pilojdering to that 

a was confl.ned to bed by a painful and 
a, tedious disease for a whole year, and 

tWYeli;sts of the preseut were special-
in tl;is respect, and it wns 

of partieulat· rogTet that many 
English ladies had followed in their 
wake. It is trne tha.t they do nut open
ly praise im.morality and vice, but they 
paint immorality and vice in colours 
which cannot f>Lil to recolnrileJ1d them 
to unwary readers. Whatever the char
Hcter of her own life, George Sand did 
not praise immorality, but her novels are 
the more (hmgerous, because they are so 
insidious. JYirs. Norton revels in her 
novels in m11rder, seduction, 

Miss .Florence JYlarryat, Ouida and others 
are ltll great sinners in this respect, and 
some of them intlnlge in descriptions of 
unbridled lust, deb1tnchery and crirne 
with the most; rhapsodical extravagance. 
'l'hev are neverthelcsR all fashionable 
writers, and their works are most ex
tensively read in every IDngli;.;h home. 
And it waR uot at all to be wondered at 
if the insidiouR, prurient, 
pestiferons intoUectu'll 
yield has not much to account for 
ft·ivolity, listJessne~:;s awl othel' evils so 
eharaeteristic of the 'girls! of the period. 
But if there were bad novels, there wer·e 
also ~ood oneR If "Cometh up like a. 
flo.wer," be siekening to every right
th11lklll,!<' mind. tbet·t: ctl'C \YOI:kR of ~OHH' 

the time forbidden to speak and 
to converse with his friends. 

'l'h8 only means by which he could allay 
his p>Lin and forget his illness was by 
reading those novels, and l1e greatly 
bonefitt.ed by the oooupr.tion, and those 
books which afforded him relief he could 
not denounce as bad or injurious. No, 
as a means of intellectual recreation they 
were as valuable as good poetry, and for 
increasing the knowledge of human 
society, improving conversation, making 
men more and more sociable, novels 
were better. Those whom the cares of 
the world and the battle of lif~ left 
ample opportunities for reading 

-\\)'ere, 
find them at 

the Public Library. It was not the 
object of the new Library to supply 
them. Hurish Ohunder was no great 
scholar in the ordinary sense of the word 
he dirl nob pore over ancient classics, 
nor attempt to unravel the trmgled knot 
of past bistm7. He lived with the liv .. 
ing, and thought with the living, and 
vvorked vvith the ;rJlho pt·esent 
was everything for and he dis, 
ting·nished himself most aB :>t political 
writer, toiling for the good of his conn·· 
trymen, and it was, therefore, proposed 
that the Libmry to his memory should 
be a political one, calculated to trftin np 
hiR countrymen for workill!t in the same 
iield in \Vl;ieh he uht--airH~d .~l!elJ £~tninent 
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success, With his view it was intended Town of Calcutta, and Factory of 
that eveey work on mod.ern Imliaa · Fort William, in Bengal, and tlHl Li-
history and eve·ry hook and pamphlet mits theret>f, and the Factories subo1•4 

which had been, and hereafter may dinate thereunto,. on the :1rd day of 
be, published, bearing on the social June, 1775.-Before • the Hon. S'ir 
ancl political economy of the counky, ELIJAH IMPEY, knt. Chief Justice, RO· 
should be brought together, so that BEttT CHAMBERS, STEPHEN CJEsAR LE· 
the student may l1ave witi1in his reacl1 MAISTRE, and J?HN HYDE, esqrs. 
~11 the materials of hist()ry that he Justices. 
may t·eqttire for his purpose. In slJOrt, • 
the objeet was to p1·epare a t.raining The K:rNG t'. MahaRajah NuNDOCOMAlt. 

school for future Hnrish Chnndras; 'l'HE P1·isoner being calle<1 to tl1e bar, 
and it is to be sincerely hoped that there and a1·raigned,- and the indictment read 
will be no want of recruits who may in . his counsel tende1·ed a p1ea to the' )~<,l'is~ 
time not only rival but outshine the diction of the Court r but tlle Chief 
noble patriot whose memory the na,tion Justice pointi11g out an objec,ion there
wishes so fondly to cherish. 1-'he re- to, which went both to the matter' of 
sources necessat'Y for tl1e support of a fact and the law contained therein, and 
Library of the kind proposed were not desirir1g t.l1e counsel to eomide.,if he 
large, and should be easily provided; could amend it,, and iinke time, for so 
in fact they had been in a great measure doing, he, after lmving eonsidered fbe 
already provided; H'nt t.here must be objection, thought. proper to witlahaw 
simple-heart,ed, ea.rnest patriots to be- the plea; whereupon the prisoner plead
nefit by them, R,nd it will rest, with the ed, Not GniHy: and being asked by 
rising genemtion to show t.hat. India whom lie would be t:Jried r he tlllS\\'Cl'cd. 

has not. altogether ceased to be>1.r tru~· By God amd his peers. '1'l1e Court de
and worthy sons; and t:lat they will sired to kxtow w l1ether l1e had any par
continue to maintain the literary re- ticular reason foF using the word peen1? 
nown of their at1cestors must be the His counsel amnvered, that the p1·i:· 
earnest prayer of all who love their soner bei11g a mau of tlHl first dignity 
country. in this kingdom, t.l10ugl1t l1c should b& 

triea by people of equal raHk with him
The trial of ll:falw Rafal~ Nundo- self, ag1·emLhly to the law of E11glnnd. 

comar,* Bctltacler,,~'or Forner'~'. which permits eve1·y man lobe tried hy 
I' 1:1 1:1 his peers. 'l'l1e (Junrt asked, who ther 

At Calcutta, in the Province of M:tha Rajah considered as his peers ? 
Bengal: 15 Ge01~ge III. A. D. His counsel answered, he must leave that 
1775. [Pttblished by A·uthor- to th~ Co111't.. . . 
ity of the s 11,11reme Court o+' Ohzef J.'tsttce. Tbe tna

1
1 ca1h1 on

1
1y tb~ 

. . r U by such persons as are JY t. e c ltH e1 

Judwatud·e tn Bengal. Lon- required to form the jury. A peer of 
don: Printed jo1· T. Cc~dell in Ireland t1·ied in England would be t1·ied 
the Strand 1776 J + by a common jury. The charter directs, 

' · that in a.ll criminal prosecutions, the 
JUNE 8, 1775. prisoner should be tried hy the inhabit· 

At a Court of Oyer and Terminer, and ants of tl1e town of Calcutta, being 
Gaol Delivery, holden in fl,lld for the British subj.ects. 

It being late, the Court adjourned till 
the nex.t morning at seYen o'clock. *These procePdings are amply discussed in 

the Case of Governor Hastings and of Sir Elijah 
Impey, and in the Parliamentary Debates res

JuNE 9, 1775. • pecting those Cases. 
t Howell's Stttte Trials Svo. 

column, p. 923. 
Ed. Vol. XX, The counsPl for the prisoner informed. 

the Court, that the Maha Rajah had 
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and 

James 
Coi\,les. 

The Counsel for the chal-
rerl'/2:ed Samue'l Stalham. 

The follo\ving ,Jury was £1lN.arn ~ 
Edward Scott, Jobn Ferguson, 
l~.!l1hel·.t i\lla.ef()xlin, A rthnr Arlie, 
Thomas Smith, John Collis, 
Ed ward Ellering- Samuel Touchet, 

ton, 
JoReph Bernard Edward Satterth-

Smith, 
John Robin,:;on, 

the principal 
interpretm>, not being yet come from 
JHadras, and the two assist.a.nt inter· 
}Weters, on account of their imperfect 
knowledge of lflng1ish, being deemed 
insufficient fot· a ti·ial M long as this 
was expected to be, J'Jir. Alexnnder Kyn. 
Elliot, Superint.endent of the Khalsa 
Records, a gentleman skilled 
in the Persian and Hindostan languHges, 
and Mr. \ViUiam Jackson, lHtely ad
mitted !'l,n ®.ttorney of the eoud;, who 
speaks the Hindostan tongue flnently, 
we1·e requested by the Court to inter
pret .• 

The Conosel foi' the prisoner desired 

shaJl not b8 

.Iustz"ce. It is a cruel insinua
""'""'"" the character of Mr. Elliot. 

His youth, risi.n;;; into his 
family, his known abilities and honoul', 
shou1~1 h:we prot.ected him from: iL 

[Mr. }i'Jlliot desired he might decline 
interpreting. J 

Chief Ju..qtice. We must insist upon it, 
tha.t you interpret: J"Oil should be above 
giving way to the imputation: your 
skill in t.he languages, .and your can
dour, will show how little _g-rotmd there 
is for it. --

}111'. Fun·e.r. I h.npe Mr. ·Elliot does 
not think the 

to 
name the person. 

Chief Justice, It was improper to be 
made, e;;pecially a£ the peeson who sug· 
gest.ed, does not authorise you to avow it. 

Jury. We all desire that Mr. Elliot, 
whose eharacter and abilities we aU 
know, would be so kind as to interpret. 

~ft\ F'm-rm·. I desive on the pnrt of 
that 1h. Elliot would m, .. 

teqwet. 
Mr. lWiot and :Thfr. Jackson sworn to 

interpret. 
1'he ,Jury being impannelled, were 

charged with the prisoriel\ and the cler•k 
of t.he crown real) th\) "!n\lict:ment a~ 
follows: 
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·" 'l'own of C'al-1 I. 'I'o wit. 'I'he Rajah Nundocomar·, Bal1ader, . at tl!e 
Gutta, and Ji'actm·y. j.urors f~r our lord!' time of .publishing of the sald -fa;~se, 
of Fort TYilliarn, .. the king, upon their forged, and ~ounterfeited bond by lnm, 
in Bengal. oath present, 'l'hat as aforesaid, then and tl,ere, well ktJOW· 
JHaha Rajah Nundoeomar, B>Lhader, late ing the said bond to lJa.ve been fa1Re, 
inhabitant of the towr1 of Oaleutt.a, and fo1·ged, and countedeited, ags,.inst the 
a person subject to the jurisdiction of form of t.he statute in suel1 case made 
the Supreme Court of J'udicature at and provided, and against the peace of 
]1'ort William, in Bengal, after the 29th our said lord the king, l1is crown and 
dfl,y of .June, in the year of our Lord dignity. • 
l72H, to wit, on the J iSth day of ,Jftnn- '' And the jurors for our lord the 
ary, 1770, in the lOth year of the reign king, upon t.heir oath do further pre
of our sovereign lord George the 3rd, sent, thrtt, Maba. Rajah NuR<locomar. 
ld::g of Grc:tt B:.·it:;.in, n.t the i.own of Bahader, late inhabitavt in t,he town of 
·<Jalcut.ta aforesaid, wi.t,h force a,nd arms, Calcutta, and a person subj,eet to tlw 
feloniously did fah:ely make, forge, a.nd 1 jurisdict.ion of the Supreme Oonrt of 
eount,erfeit, and llid canAe a.nd procure Judicature, at Fort William in Bengal, 
t,o be falsely made, forged, and counter- on the 15th day of January, in the year 
feited, a certain bond in the PerRia.n last aforesaid, wit.h force a11d arms, at 
language, purporting to be >Waled by th.e town of Calcutta aforesaid, feloni
one Bolhtkoy Doss, with the seal or ously did faJsely make, forge, ancl 
chop of lJim the said llolh1kcy Doss, the counte1·feit, an.d did cause to he fa,]Rely 
t.enor of which bond is fi.R follows, [here made, forged, fl,nd counterfBited, ace:·
the 'boni.l is written in P()l·sirtn] with 1111 tain bond, 'writt.en in the Persian hw
inteut to defrau~l t.he s:tid Bol1alwy U?ss gnn.ge, and pnrport.i11g to he se!tled ~y 
of the sum of 4·S,O:H ;ncea. rnp<Jes pr1n- ol!C Hollit~ey Doss (t.hen decease<1) nt 
cipal, and of four ltmutR 011 ea.ch rupee his life time, with tl1e seal or chop of 
of the said prineiprtl sum, afl pl'ernium him the sn,iil Holln,key UoRs; the tenor 
.or protit, on t.l:fl srtid prinPipal snm, of which is ftfl follows, [PerRifl,n ho11d 
against the fo1·m of the Rtntute .in that; ;waiu recit.ed] wit.l: n.u int.ent to dofra,ud 
case made ftml provided, ltnd n.gainst U~mgrthisRen mHl Pnt1mohn n Oo:-;s, exe
the peace of our said lord the king, his cuto1·s of the last will a.nd t.est.arnent of 
oCl'OWn itnd dignity. the said l~oll»:lmy DoHs; of t.he snm of 

"And tlHJJ jurors aft))'OHa.itl, upon theiT' 48,021 sicc;trnpePs as pl'incipaJ, and of 
oa,th aforesaid, do further fH'tJBent, that. fonr a.nna>; on 01wh rn pee, l!H n. profit ox· 
the aforesaid Malm Rajah N un!locomn.r, prernium on the flftid prilwipal sum, 
Bahader, afterwards, to wit, on the 15th against the form of the st>~tnte in that 
day of Jarmary, in the year last above- case ma.de and provided, antl ngainst. 
said, nt Calentta aforesaid, a certaii: the peaee of our sovereign lord t.lH: 
false, forged, fmd eounterfeited bond in king, his crown and. dignity. 
the Persian languag·e, purporting- to "And the jurorR aforeRnid, upon their 
have been sealed by the said Bollakey oath aforesaid, do further present, that 
Doss,. with the seal or ehop of him the the aforesaid Maha Ra.jah Nundocomar 
·aaid Bollakey Doss, feloniously did utter BahadeP, afterwards, to wit, on the 
and publish as a true bond; which said said 15th d!ty of January, in the year 

. bond is in the words, characters, and last abovesaid, at Calcutta aforesaid, a 
:figures following, [Persian bond again certain false, forged, and counterfeited 
recited l, witl1 an intent to defraud tl1e bond, purportin"' to be seaJed by' the said 
said Bollakey Doss of the said sum of BollakBy Voss "'(then decea~>ed) in l1is 
48,021 ·sicca rupees princip>tl, and of four life time, with the sB.al or chop of him 

.. lJ.~mas on each rupee of the sfl.id prin- the said Bollakey Doss, feloniously did 
·cipn,l .sum, as premium or profit on the utf.er and publir;;h afl a true bond; which 
Jllliid prineil1al sum; the sairl. Ma.ha said bond is in t.he words, charaeter!:!, 



for our 1ord the 
upon their oath aforesaid, 

that on the 15th 
the year ln.st.ab.ovesaid, l~ajah 

Nundocomar, Bahnder ]ate inhnbitant 
of the town of and a. person 
subject to the jurisdiction of the Su
preme Court of .Tudicature, at Fort 
'I'Villiam in Ben~al, with force and arms, 
at the town of Calcutta aforesafd, felo
niously did falsely make, forge, and 
counterfeit, and did cause and procure 
to be falsely m,;.do, forged, a.nd counter-
feited, a eertain writing in 
t1w Persian be 
~>ealecl hy the 

Uoss, tho tenor 
j,; aR followi'l, f Persiall bond >waill 

recited] with an inctent to defrn.ntl the 
said Bollakey Dot:~s of the sum of 48,021 
Bieca rupees of principal, and of four 
anna.s 011 each rupee of profit or premium 
on the ;mid principal snm, against the 
form of the statute in tl1rd; cnse made 
%Hid pl'ovided, and agai11st tlw peace of 
nnr said lord the kill~~·, his crown and 
d 

th13 j"urors aforesaH1, npon Lheir 
oath a:lloresa.id, do fnl't,hor preR(mt, t,hat 
the said MahaRajah Nundouomar, Ba
ha.rler, afterwards, to wit, on the snid 
H)th day of January, in the ye>tr la.st 
tLlJoves>tid, at Calcutta aforesaid, a eee
ta1n false, forged, a,nd counterfeited 

in tlw Persin.n 1nn-

tl1e juror·s for our 1onl the ki11g, 
upon the oath aforesa.id, do further prtl
sent, that on the 15th day of January, 
in the year last lJ,hovesaid, .Maha Rajt'Lh 
NundocomaP, Bahader, late inhabit>tnt 
of the town of Cll1cutta, and a person 
subject to the jurisdiction of the Su
pPeme Court of .Judicature at Fort \Vil-
liam in with force ~md 

the town of Calcutta 

made, fo1'Q'ed, and counter
writing-obiigfltory in the 

Persian language, pm·p0rting to have 
sealed hy the sairl Bo1lakey Uass (then 
deceaRed) in. his life time, with the seal 
or chop of him tlw said Bollakey Dosl':; 
the tenor of which writing obligatoty 
is as followB, [Persian bond again reeit
eff) ·with an Intent to defraud Gungr.
hiSsen R.:nd J?udrnoln1n f)oss~ ihc oXe
nutorR of the ;mid Bolhtkey Doss, of the 
sum of 48,021 sieca. rupees of principal 
sum, llgainst the form of the stahttn 
in that case 1nade and provided, and 
a.gainst the peace of our sl'tid lord king, 
ltiH urown and dignity. 

" And the j urorF> aforesai<1, upon thei1· 
onth >tforesaid do fnrther ~~~·p,;f,nt, \ha 
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the said Maha Rajah N undocomar, Ba
hadee, a.ftet·wat·ds, t.o wit,• on the l;,t!h 
cb.y of .Janutwy, in the yen,1· last abore
said, ftt Calcnttf\ aforesf\id, a certain fal1•e, 
fm·ged, }1tld counterfeited writing obli
gaton·, in the Persinnlangung-e, pttrpod,
ing t.'o have been sealed by the said 
BD.\lakey Doss (then deceaRecl) in his 
life time, with t!Je seal or chop uf l1irn 
the Ra.iu Dollnkey Doss, feloniously did 
nLter a!lcl putl.liRh as fL true writing ob
ligatoey; which sa,icl \Vl'iting olllig,~,tot·y 
is in the wonls, cha.r:wtet·~<, nncl figures 
followin:,s, [Pcwsian bond n.gnin t·ee.it,ud] 
wii.b an intent t.o defJ·•1.n1l the ~n.id 
Gungabissen and Puclmolwu Doss, tho 
<executor·s of t.lw Rn.id Bollnkey Doss, of 
the ;;aid sum of Lt8,021 sioca rn pees of 
principal, and of four annns on each 
rupee of profit or premium on the S<tid 
principal sum; the said Mnba H.aj<th 
N undoeomae, Bahader, at the time of 
pnblisl1ing the said :false, forged, and 
counterfeitt"d \n·iting obligatory~ by him 
a.foresHid, then aiHl t1wt·e, well knowing 
t,he said wl'it.iug obligatory to ha,ve bcell 
fllls€', forged, ~•nd com1terfeited, againRt 
the form of the stntute in such case 
made and provided, ltnd against th€' 
peace of our said lord the king, his 
ct·.awn and dignity. 

" And the jurors for OUJ' lord tlw king, 
upon their 011th aforesaid, do furthe1· 
prasent, that on the 15th day of Janu
ary, in the year last abovesaid, Maha 
Rajah Nundouomar, BahadeJ', late in
llabitant of the town of Calcut.ta, and a 
person subject to the jurisdiction of the 
Snpt·eme Court of .Judicature, at Fort 
Willia.m, in Beugal, with force and 
arms, at the town of Cal<mtta aforesaid, 
feloniously did falsely ma.ke, forge, and 
counterfeit., and did cause and pl'Ocure 
to be fabely marle, forged, and cotmtet'
feited, a promissory note for payment of 
moaey, itt the Persian langm1.ge, pur
porting ,to be sealed hy the said Bollakey 
Doss, w1th the seal or chop of him the 
said Bolla~ Doss, the tenor of which 
promisllory note is as followR, (Persian 
bond ag-ain recited] with an iut,ent to 
defraud the said Bollakey Doss of the 
sum of 48;021 sicca rupees of pl'ineipal, 

and of four annas on each rupee of pl'O• 
fit or premium on the said principal 
snrn, agairust tbe form of tbe statute in 
th:1t case made a.nd pr<4vided, and agni nst 
the pNtee of our said lo1·d the king, his 
ct·own and di~·nity. , 

" .Artd the j lll'Ol'R p,foreRaid, npon t.l1eir 
o:1t,h aforesaid, do. further present, tl1:1t 
the said JYLtha Rajah N uudocomar, 
Rthadm·, aftenvarcli, to wit, Tm t.he 15th 
Llliy of .Tn,uuary, in the year last above• 
;cmid, at Ca.lentt.l- aforesaid, a ce1·tain false, 
fm·ged, and cottn to1·foi ted promissory 
note, fo1· the pa.yment of rnoney, in the 
Pe1·sian ln.ngnngo, p·urpor~ing to have 
been sealed by f.lto said Bollakey Doss, 
with tho seal or chop of him Lhe said 
Bolla.koy Doss, feloniously did utter and 
publish as a true promissory note; 
which promissory note is in the words, 
ch:.tract.ers, and fignl'es following, [Pt:n• 
sian bond again recited] with ~tu i1!tent 
to defraud the said Bollakey Doss of 
the said sum of 48,0::n sicca rupees of 
principal, and of four annas on each 
rn pee ot profit or premium on the s:.id 
prilteipti'! sum; the said .M:aha ltajah 
Nundocomar, Bahader, at the time of 
publishing the said false, forged, and 
cotlnterfeited promisso1·y note, by him 
as afm•csaid, then and there, well 1.\:now
in<Y the said promissory note to have 
be~n fftlse, fot·ged, and countedei ted, 
against the form of the statute in such 
case made and pl'Ovided; aud against 
the p!'ace of our said lord the king, hiR 
crown and dignity. 

"And the jurors for our lord the king, 
upon their o1tth aforesaid, do furthel' 
present, that on the 15th day of Janu
ary, in the year last abovesaid, Maha. 
Rn.ja.h Nundccomar, Bahader, late in
habitaut of the town of Calcutta, and a, 
pet·son subject to tl.1e juri:sdiction of the 
Snpreme Court of Jndioat.nre at Fo11t 
William in Bengal, with force and arms, 
at the Lowu of Calcutta aforesaid, felo· 
nionsly did falsely make, forge, and 
counterfeit, and did cause and procu1·e 
to be falsely made, forged, a.nd counter
feited, a promissory note for payment 
of money, in the Persian language, pur• 
porting to be sealed by the ~aid Bolla.• 
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k:;-Do~~:-Cth-e·;~-~d~~~~--~· bi~lif~-·-·-~--·---t~ the j u-;i;,·dict~ th$ 

t.lme ,dt:l the seal or of him the of J ndicatnre r..t J4'ort 
said Doss; the ten011o1 of which with force and 
promissory note is as Pen;ian 
bond again 
defraud Gungabissen 

the etecutors of the 

false, forged, and promis
sory note for payment of money, in the 
Persian language, purporting to have 
been sealed by the sa.id Bollakey Doss 
(then deceased) in his life time, with 
the seal or clwp of him the said Bolla
key Doss, feloniously did utter and 
:publish as a true promissory note; 
which promissory note is in the wordB, 
charactel's, and figures following, [Per
sian bond recited] with an intent to 
defraud t11e said Gungitbissen and Pud
mohun Doss, the executors of the said 
Bol1akey Doss, of the Raid sum of 48,0:H 
sicca of and of four 

:Mn!Ja Hajah 
r..t the time of 
f01·ged, a1Hl 

sory 11ote by llim as aforesaid, then 
and there, well knowing the R>tid promis
sory note to have been fnlRe, forged, 
and counterfeited, against the form of 
the staf.ut.e in thRt Cl!SB made and pi>O· 

•vided, and llgainst the peace of oul' said 
l-ord t}H3 king<- his CI'G\YH nnd 

"And the- iurol's for ot'r lo,·d 
npon their O'ath l'lfGn;sa.;d, do 
present, that on t11e 15th day of .T::tnn
aey, in the year last abovesaid, :Mah:;, 
Rajah Nundocomar, Bahode!', late in
habitant of the town of and a 

on the 
Rum, the form of 

t.hat case made a!ld provid· 
ed, the peace of our said lord the 
king, his erown and dignity. 

"And the jurors for our lord the kir1g, 
upon their oath afores~id, do further 
Fn·escmt, that the said Maha Hajah 
N undoccnnr, Bahader, afte1·words, to 

on the said 15th day of JHmwry, 
in year last aboveBaid, at Calcutta 
aforesaid, a ceHain fRise, forged, and 
counterfeited writing obligatory, in tl1e 
Persian language, feloiJiously did utter 
and publish as a true writing obligatory; 
which s!lid writing obligatory is in the 
words, characters, and figureH following·, 
[Persian bond again recited] with an 
intent tn defraud thesaid Bollakey Doss 
of the said sum of 48,021 sicca rupees of 
principal, and of four annas on each 

as prnfit premium on tl1e 
' 

undocomar, der, ~ t t.ime ot 
the said false, for1-red counter

by l1im as 
a.fm·<•snid, then n,nd well knowing 
t,he said w1·iting obligfl.tory to have been 
false, forged, and counted'eited, against 
tho form of the statute in such c:;se 
made and provided, n.nd agninst the 
penee of our said lord king., llis crovYll 
and 

jurors for onr lord the king, 
npon their oath aforesaid, do f1u-ther 
pre~;ont, that on the 15th chw of .Janu· 

in the year last abov~BRid, Maha 
N undo.comar, Bnhader, late in· 

of the town o:f Calcutta, a11d a 
to the of tho 



i-;ttpl'Cnw CouJ·t of .Judieatm·e at Fort the year abovesaid, with force and arrnsc, 
William in H<.mgal, with f~rce and <ti'JilS, at Calcutta aforesaid, feloniously did 
at. the town of C•deuU!L aJf)l'eRftid, did falsely ma!ke, forge and eountel'feit, ftnd. 
falsely make, forge, and cou n t.cl'fei t, and did cause and procure to be falsely macle, 
did cause and procu!'e to be falsely made, forged, and counterfeited, a eertttin writ
forged, and counterfeited, a certain ''Vl'it- ing obligatory in the PerHian langmtge; 
ing obliga.tory in the Persian language: the tenor of which cert.ain ,,Vriting obli· 
the tenor of which writing obligatory is gatoryisas follows, [Persian bond again 
as ·follows, [ Pet·sian bond agn.in reciled"j Tecited] with an intent to d~<~fraud Gtlil· 
with all iiJt.ont to defraud GL1ngabis13on g!Lhissen a.nd Hen goo L!tnl, the two· ne
and Pudmohun Doss, the executors of phews and trustees • named in the last 
the Hftid Bollakey Doss, of the sum oJ' will and testameiJt of Bollakey Doss, 
4H,021 sicca, rupeofl of pYincip[d, all(l of deeeltsed, of the stun of 48,021 sicca 
foue nmms on each rupee of pt·orit or rupees of principal, and of four annas 
premium 011 the said principal sum, on each rupee of profit or premium on 
againRt tlw peace of our Naid lord tho t.lw said principal sum, agafnst the form 
king, his m·owu and dig11ity. of the staJ,ute in that case made u.nd' 

"And tho jurors for our lord the king, provided, and against the peace o:f our 
upon their oath aforeHnid, do fnrthm· said.lm:·d the king, his crown and dignity. 
present, tlut; tho sai(l .Maha Hnjah Nun- "Anrl the jurors for our lord H1e king-, 
doconmt', Ba.ha<ler, n.ft.envarcls, to wit, on upon their oath aforesaid, do further pre
tho snid 15th day of ,Jannal'y, ttnd yca1· Rent, that Maha Rajah N undocomer, Bn
la~f, alHl\'usaict, at. Ca.Icut.tft aJo1·esaid, t~ hader, late inhabitantofthetown of Cal~ 
eel'in.in fal~;e, forgo(], and counterfeited Cllttn,, being a person subject to the Sup
writ.ing oblig:d;ory, in t.he Pm·sian hm- t·erne Court of Judicature, at-. Fort Wil
g·uage, foloniout:~ly d ifl ultel' ar11l pitblish lir~m in Bengal, on the 15th day of January, 
a~; rt t.rne wt·iting oblig:d;ory; whiuh Raid in the yea,r abovermid, at Calcutta afore
WJ·iting obligntory iH in tho woJ·fls, char- said, a certain false, forged, and ooun
aeters, ttnd figrn·e~ following, [Pet·Hi:w terfeited writing ohliga,tory, in the Per
boud nga.in t·eeit.ed] with au iutent to Kitbll laugnrtge, fl!lloniouRly di'l utter rtnd 
defrat.td Gungn.bissen, and PtHlmohun publiHh ltH a true writing obligatory; 
Doss, the sn.i·d exeeutors of the Raid the t,otHll' of w·hieh w1·iting obligatory is 
Bollakey DOHH, of tho said sum of 48,021 as follows, [Persia,n Lond again reeited] 
sicert rupees of prineipal, and of four with ftn intent to defraud Gnngabissen 
annas on each rupee, as profit or pre- and Hengoo Lau 1, the two nephews and 
mium on the sa.id prirwipal sum ; the trustees mtmed in the last will a,]l(l tes
said JVblut Hajah Nundoeorna,r, Bahader, · tament of Bollakey Doss, deceased, of 
at the time of publishing the said fa.lso, the sum of 48,021 siooa rupeeR of prin
forged, and counterfeited writing oblign.- oipal, and of four aij.nas on each rupee 
tory, by him as aforesaid, then and there, of profit or· premium on the said prin
"\Vell knowing the said obligatory writing cipal sum ; the said ::MahaRajah N undo
to have been false, forged, and countter- comar, Bahader, at the time of pnb
feited, against the form of the statuto in lishing the said false, forged, and 
such case made and provided, and ngainst counterfeited writing obligatory, by him 
the peace of our said lord the king, his as aforesnid, then and there, well know
crown ancl dignity. , ing the said writing obligatory to have 

"And the juror's for our lord the king, been false, forged, and counterfeited, 
upon their oath aforesaid, do further pre~ against the form of the statute in that 
sent, that the ::MahaRajah Nnndocomar, ca.se made and provided, and against 
Bahader, late of the town of Calcutta, the peace of our said lord the -king, his 
being a person subject to the Supreme crown and dignity. . 
Cotu·t of J-udicature at Fort 'Villiam in "And the jui·ors for our lorr1 the king, 
Bengal, on the· 15th day of January, in Hpon their oath aforesaid, do flll·l,het· 
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and of four itnnas on e>tch 
rupee, profit or premium on the said 
principal sum, against t,he form of the 
statute in such case made and provided, 
and against the peace of our said lord the 
king, his crown and dignity. 

" And the for our lord the king, 
upon their oath afuresaid, do further 
present, that the said :Maha Rajah 
N undocomar, . Bahader, afterwards, to 
wit, on the 15th day of January in the 
year 1ast abovesaid, at Calcutta afore
said, r. certain false, forged, and counter-
feited writing obligatory, in the Persian 

feloniously did utter and 

characters.., ;:J.nd 
sian bouc1 !!.gain recited] with 
to defraud Chmgabissen, the surv1vmg 
executor of BollnJmy Doss, deceased, of 
tbesnidsumo£48,021 sicca rupees, of prin
cipal, and of foul:' annas on each rupee, 
as profit or premium on the Sftid prin
cipal sum; the said Ma.htt l-tajah Nundo
comar, Bahader, at the time of pnblislJ-

thc~ ca] 11 fal.-,;e, and 
writing obligaLury, by him as 

a,fores:ctid, then and there, well knowinu 
t.he tlaid obligatory writing h> ha,ve hee~; 
:false, forged, and counterfAiteJ, against 
the form of the statute in such ease 
nH\.de and provided, and a.gainst the 
pea,ee of our said lord the king, hi;c; 

kul-

R,ogonaut 
Ra:iah 

Nnndocomar, Bahader, in t}Je month" of 
in the Bengal year 1165, with 

me, iu my house at .Nioorshedabad, that 
the slame m.ight be sold, at the time of 
the defeat of the army of the Nabob 
Meer JIIIahomedCossim Cawn, the money 
and effects of the house, together with 
the aforesaid jewels, were plundered 
and carried away. In the year 1172, 
Bengal style, when I arrived in Cal
cutta, the aforesaid M<tha Rajah de
Immded the before-mentioned deposit 
of ; I could not produee the de-

when and, on account 
the bad 

and give it in 
when I Hlwll receive hack sum of 
two laeb; of rupees, and a litt1e above, 
which is in t1w Company's cash at 
Daeca,, according to the method of rec
koni11g of the Company, I lmvcJ 
and settled, that the Rum of sicca 
rn pees is the principal of t}w a,motmt 
of the sa.id cleposi.t of jewels, which is 

nH0; ::n1d ov~~r a,nd ttbove 
a m of fonr anna;; upon 

every rupee. Upon the payment of tho 
aformm,id sum from the Company',; caslL 
I will pay that sum, without excuse 
and evasion, to the aforesaid Jl.iahtt 
Rajah. I have, for the above roa;;on;;;, 
gi vcn tl1 bSe reasons in tlJ e fol'm of :J, 

hond ll!Jder 1ny signa.tuTc, that hell iL 
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i~:~ necessary it, may be carried into exe
cntiorJ. 

• • 
"It is witnessed, 

"MEHAH RoY; 

" Scn,AUBUT, the Vakeel of Seo.t 
Bolla.key Doss; 

'' AHDEHOO CoMAur. :MAIIOnu:D. 
Alabd, BoLLAKffiY Doss." 

Written on tlre 7t.l1 day of the month 
of Bhadoon, in the Bengal year 1172. 

* * * * 

Lord Chief Jnslico Tmpey: 

The prisoner stands indictedfodorging 
a Persian bond, with an intent to do
fraud Bo1b.key Doss; am] also fm· pub
lishing tho Ramo, knowing· il; to be forged. 
This oi1'enec is laid in sevorrtl mrm!wrs, 
by different counts in the indictrnent .. 
sometimeR Ctlling itn. 'wr·iting ohlign.tory,' 
and sornet.imes n. 'p1·urni;.;sor·y 11ot·c~ '; n.nrl 
it is lnid to lw with n.n in(.(mi·, l:.o doft·n.nd 
di:fferen t poo plc, dilre;·oll Uy in lol·c~! od. 

I slmll by ou\; of the cnso nH those 
counts to which I think no Pvidonco ean 
he applied; and sha.ll ouly mention 
those to which it may, and shall point 
out those to which it most pa.1·ticnbrly 
applies. I la.y out of the cn.se the ac
counts wh<n·e tho publication is sn.id to 
be to defraud Bolla1;:ey Doss, aR the 
pnh]ication wlJiC'h JS f>l'OVCd WftS afi;er 
l1is dcn.th: as abo those which chaegc 
it. to he to dofl'aud Pndmohnn Duss and 
Gnngabissen as joint executors, thel'e 
being no proof that Pudmolmn Doss 
eve1' was :-1n executor. 

Tho only connts to whieh u.ny evi
dence, in my opinion, can be applied, are 
t-he fh·st., fifth, ninth, aud thirteenth, 
which eh!trgc this instl·ument to be 
forged wiLh intent to defraud Bollni::ey 
Uoss: the eighteenth, which cha.I·;:;·es it 
to be forged with intent to dofl'aud 
Hnngabiss-en and Hingoo Loll, Ht:p1F;i'>S 

nncl t.rusteeR named in the will of Holla
kly Doss: the nineteenth, to which the 
evidence most forcibly applies, for pub
listiing the same knowi11g it to be 
fu1·g-ed, wit.h intent to defmnd Gunga,_ 

bissen and Hingoo Lall: l the. 20t-h and 
21st, which charge the Jorgei'Y and pub
lication to •bo witl1 intent tv ilefraud 
Gnng·abissen, the survivi11g executor;:·-

- . . 
'.l'here bas \been no evidmwe at what 

time f;bo instnm1ent wall aetmtlJy forged; 
and the1·efore it may be difficult for you 
to ascertain wheth~r it was in the life 
of Bollakey Do;;s, and consequently 
whether to defraud. him, or •such per
sons as had interest in hi8 est.ate after 
his decease. 

The publication was clearly after his 
decease; and therefbne, i.f you should 
t.hink the prisoner guiHy ai. that, you· 
would not luwe the same difficulty a.s .to 
whom it was to defraud, as it. must be 
his execut-ors, or other persons who took 
benefit by his will. A:> tbe estate was 
distributed according to the division of 
the rupee, which is a custom in this 
eonnt.ry similar to that of the Romans 
dividing the as; there is IJO doubt it 
mn;;t 1HWA been to the prejudice of his 
nephews Gungabissen and Hingoo Loll. 

I will however, after I have gone 
through the whole ovidEmce, :point out 
that pn.rt of it which !tpplies. to the 
actual forgery,' and then'~what applies 
to the publication, knowing it to be 
forged. 

As the tri>cl ha!l now tn.ken so ma,ny 
days, and the ovitlcnce is so long, not
withstn.nding you have given nn atten
t.ion tl1nt I hnvo never before seen in a 
jury through so long a trial; it will be 
necessary, for the purpose of bringing 
it. together, and to refresh your memo
ries ~.s !~o those pa.rts which passed early 
in t.he trial, to recapi~ulate the whole 
of the evidence. 

[Here the Chief~:.T nstice read over 
the whole of the ev:ideuce, and then 
proceeded.] 

Bv the laws of England, tl1e connsel 
for jJrisonerB ~harged with felony are 
not fl.llowed to observe on the evidence 
bo the jury, bu~, are to confine them
Relves to matterA of law: but I told 
t,hem, that, if they would. deliver to me 
any observations they wished to be 
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an executor. 
to .Pudmohnn 

proved it by his 
account delivered into 
Court. This we did not think 
to prove him executor: Nf ohnn Penm,ud 
by that means might likewise h:we been 
proved an executor; for he has signed 
an account which was deli\-ered in to 
that court. 

' No forgery upon the trustees, or 
' residuary legatees, because they had 
'only a contingent interest at tlw time 
'of the publication, and not a vested 
' one. It was not an interest ' debitum 
'in prrosenti, solvendnm in futuro:' had 
' died before the contingencv hap
' penud the interest woulcl not have 

mv brother 
I wact' i]rst struek with ; 
'l'ha t I, either the 

the 
f\Jter the 

t,he Com
Doss con

but that 

die\ not menn to die iJ,tC'ltfde, 
Jwwe,·m', thm·e is evidence tlwt H 

Sfl,tisfi.ed bonck 
Mr. Farrer has 

these further obsor\"a.tions: 
' Persiv,n !etten;. seale-d in the usual 

' n'locle of the cot~ntry, not allowed to 
' be in evidence: hy our laws, 
'letter;;; ~>ealorl in the usual mode in 
'EHghud would.' 

Y em ca;';t vour eyes on those "lotterfi, 
and obserY~d on 'the recenc;y of -tbe 
writing. Yon thought them an impo~i
tion; but, as they were not given in 
evideiJCe, I desired vou would not rn:ffer 
it to make any im"prel'sion on you, I 
h~ve 110 appr£..~hensions {,IH: hl vr's ~·;f n PY 

country wuulcl llH:w ( l,,, givc1• 

r-r 
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in evidence. They were letters, en
closed in a cover, sealed with the seal 
of Bollakey Doss ; but w&·e separatoo 
from the covers, which had been opened. 
Any w1·itings might have been put into 
those covers. There was no sigmtture 
to the lctt;ers. 'l'here was no attempt 
to prove tlutt the direction of the covel's 
were of tl1e same lmnd-writing with the 
letters tbemsclves, or that they were 
the hand-writing of Bollakoy DoRA, or 
of any of his writel's. H ~hiH w:M> rd
lowed, any evidence might !Jc fabl·i
mtted, to ;,;erye 11ll purpoHes. Lett;er<J in 
J~ugland have the Rigna.ture of the 
writer, and his hand-writing may he 
proved: it iR impossible the;;e couJ\l be 
given in evidence. 

''The witneHHes n.re dead, the trans::w
' tion is stale, and long since known to 
' the prosecutor.' 

'l'hese nre objections of weigi1 t, which 
you, gentlemen, ought carefully to at
tend to, when yon trdw the whole of the 
evidence into conHidcrnt.ion, foL' the pur
pose of forming tho ver·did; and I lmve 
no doubt you will at,t.end to 1,lwm. 

'No evidonee of defondn.11t/s lirwing 
'forged 1.\olbkey lhlKl:l'K sort!, fot whieh 
'he 11lone stands indint.ed.' 

Tl1ere is clearly no di.reet evidmwe of 
}tis having actually for·god t.lHJ fwal. 
But Mr. J1'arrer is m iKt:tkon, when he 
says the prisoner standfl only indieLod ol' 
:forging the seal: he is inaccurate iu :·:ny
ing he st!tnds indicted of forgiJJg' Mw 
seal; it is for forging the bond. But he 
does not stand indicted of that only: 
he is indicted for pttblishiug it knowing 
it to be forged; and, as I shall herenfter 
.shew, it is to that the evidence chiefly 
applies, and to which I must require 
your more immediate attention. 

'1'he absurdity of the defendant's 
'confessing a circumstance, which would 
'endanger his life, to people with whom 
he was not in terms of confidence~his 

'refusing, three months after, to. become 
'security· for Uomaul 0 Deen in his 
'farm; a thing trifling in Hs nature, 
'when contrasted with the conse
' quences which might naturally be 
expected from a reftisal~the small 

' degree of credit due to a confession 
'made only once, and nobody present 
'but the party and the witness, which 
'are the wo'!·cls of Uomanl's evidence .. ~ 

It is highly proper. you should tak!3-
t1Je;;e circumstances into consideration; 
you will consi~er on what t(jrms they 
were at the time of these conversations. 
Confessions of thifj. nature are undoubt
edly SL1Rpioious; and to which, exoept 
there are matters tQ corrobo~te them, 
you should be very cautious in giving 
too muel.1 credit. 

'Nothing any ways· extraordinary in 
'Oomaul's mentioning the circumstance 
'of t.he defendant's coxifessio~; as it is 
' well known t,hat, in the most common 
'occmTenceR, the natives of this country 
'forrn the most iniquitous schemeR', 
' whioh are not brought to matm·ity, or 
'discloRed to the public, for a much 
'grente1· period of time than the pre" 
' sent; and that their truth "and false
' hood .are so artfully interwoven, that it 
'is ahnost impossible to come at tho 
't.rnth.' 

My reRidence in the country lms been 
so short, and my experience so little, 
tlmt I ertn form no judgment of the 
trnth of this observation: it is a.n appeu,l 
(;o tho notoriety of the dispositions of 
the na,t.ives. You have been resident 
long in tl1e country: some I see who 
were ho1'n here; yon know how :far it is 
tt·ne, tlJCrcfore I leave it entiJ·cly to you. 

Mr. llrix has communicated to me the 
following observations: 

'Improbability of tl1e bond's being 
'forged, from its being condit.ional only; 
'for which there could be no necessity 
'if it wa.s forged, as it rendered the 
'obligntion less strong, without any 
'apparent reason.' 

It certainly would have been as easy 
to have forged an absolute bond. But 
there is no evidence when the bond wa.s 
forged, if it was forged: it might have 
been after the payment of the debt due 
to Bollakey Doss: it might be to give 
an air of probability to it. But this is 
matter proper for you .to judge upon. 

' Prom the circumstance mentioned 
'. the~·ein of the_ jewels being robbed, !!-Iii 
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'that 
·Jrwol' 
'!-he 

circumstance lessens the va- i and he 
it entitle) to evidence, 

to i Thfl,t he 1vas r. witness to bowl, and 

counsel : von will consider 
together with th~ observa,tions I 

have submitted to you 
I shall novv make some 

on the both on the part of the 
crown and the prisoner rlesiring, as I 
have during course of the 
tr·ial, will not suffer your j 
ments bia,ssed, or the pt•i;wner 

way prejudiced, from ;my 
past-, nor any matter 

soever, which has not been given 
evidence. 

T.he evidence on the part of Uw crown 
to support the actual fot·gery, iH t-hat of 
Mohun Persaud, who rw.ys, that J\faha 
Rajah Nundocomar deelared, tlu1.t he 
:had prepared or drawn 011t three papers, 
the amount of one of which wa,s 48,021 

· of 

the actual forging; but as the confes
sion may bear a different interpretation, 
there being no distinction in general 
made in the interpretation of the evi
dence, between writing or causing to be 
wrote, drawixlg or causing to be drawn, 
jt may mean, {.hat he caused Bollakoy 
Doss to draw or prepare the bond, a.nd 
therefore I thinll' the first would be <L 

hc.1Jrd and rather a. foreed_ con~t;rnei:ion of 
l1is words; and indeed he di.d not ae
hudly specify this bmHL Conuwl 0 
Deen also gives evidence thn.t will Ptnn-1 y 
to the forgery. l\'fnlw Raja.h. N u;l;lr;
comar told. him, that he ha.d himseH 
i:ix<J<l Comau1 0 Deen's seal to the bond; 

makes him if he wilL This 
the evidence of the i but. think 
it will be more necessary to attend to 
the evidence in of those counts 

Nuudoeomar for tlte 
in satiRfadion of 

and the aot.nal satisfa.ction 
.:11 aha Rajah N undocornar. 

depose, 1'hat the 1w.me 
to he in the hand--writin<Y of 

'" not of his ba11d-writing. 
S>cbhoot Potta.cl<: swears positively to 
this: he says,. He was well acqnainterl 
wiUt his writing; and speaks as to the 
nsnal manner of his attest.ing which he 

is different to that on thiR pa.per. 
N obki.':'sen, 011 the p>•per being 

sho-wn him, swore positi,,ely, tbatitwas 
not the handwriting of Sillabut; but 
afterwards retracted the positiveness of 
his opinion: but the circumstance of his 
immediate fixing on the three papers, 
which were before proved to be of Sil· 
labut's writing, is a skonger proof of 
the -oi' h-is hand-writ;ing, than 

must again caution 
ceiving any impression unfavourable to 
the prisoner, from the hesitation and 
donbt,s 01' exclamations of this witness, 
or from any other circumstanees exeept 
what he aqtually deposed to. 

Both these last witnesseR agree, that 
the hand to this bond is better than 
Seellabnt'R hand. 

Other cireumstances are adduced to 
dntw an impntation on this bu;;ineRs. 
Ar1 aeeonnt subsequent to the date nf 
the b<Jnd, wl1ieb is in 1772, is produced 
to show, tlw.t Bo1l2;key Doss was at that 
t.ime indebted to Maha Rajah Nnndo
c .m1ar Dnly in the sum of 10,000 rupee•; 
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but I thiDk no g1·eat -~t~:oss ~;m-b~-lrtid F•~ems-1~~1Jwr to strengthen than impeach 
on that, as it eont:1ins a ref'eren.1e to his credit. 
flueh other debts as m:T.y appe~11• •by This bo.~;1d was found cancelled among 
his books. the rmpers delivered into the Mayor's 

The Oonnsol for the 01·own bwe eonrt, as belonging t() t.be estate of Bo1-
proved, that a dnwght for a Jn.l'ge sum la.koy Doss; but the papers of1 Pud
o£ money m1s paid nt Bemu·os, nbout molJUn DosS" awl Bollakey .Doss were 
t.he i5me of the h<.md given, on tho <Todit mixed. 
of Bol1akoy DoHs, in frwor o[ lm·d Clive. 'l'his is the snhsbnce of)tbe evidence 
'rhis wn.H iJ,<lclueed for Llw pnl·po:;;e of f<H' tlto erown; and no do~bt, if the 
llhowing Bolbkcy DosH to bo nL th:~t wit.neROJes l1.l'O beli\wed, whatsoever you 
time iu good ciJ'llnrnRf,n.n<·os, mu1 to infm· nmy think of tho f\!rgm·y, there is evi
:from Lhenee in peohability of l1i.~ entm·- <1t•nce of publicatiou, .with knowledge 
ing int.o jJJi.s bond: [ml; 1 thi11k it peovos of for<rery. 
no ~L1cll t.\1i11,0,'; n.mnch \:wg·m· Rnm wonld ()n ''th~ oHwr JmnJ, if you believe the 
no <lnubt ha\·o hm .. n pni<l 011 lord C\ive'N witnesses for the pl'iHoner,~ most com· 
N'edit alone; and it is eel'taiu, tlmt pleto :111swet· iF! giveu to the charge. 
Bollakev Doss was at Uml, j·,j rne r~ debtor There al'e uo less than four witnesses 
to Mn.h~ H.n.j:,,h N umloeomn.r. pt·estmt t1t tho oxe,mtion of the b.md hy 

There is ano!;]J()I' eiremnHI;n.neo; rl'lmt< Bollakoy Dosf:, thl'I:O or whom had been 
Bollakey Do:>H !tn.d JJ('VPt' monl.iOliOtl rn·ivy to it COl\VOI'RfLtion at Maha:Rajah 
either the ol' thn jnwul,.., ot· tlw Nrmdoeowm·'c:, when the consiclerat.ion 
loss of them ; n.lt,l tlt:d; t.h<:l'O h; no cHLry of i.ho bonc1 wns ;wknowledged by Bol
of it iu his book:,. ln.lwy DoHs: i.ho m.nne person~; prove the 

Oom:~.ul 0 Duen pt·oclneod a pnpor wil:h n.tto;o;La.t:ion of the boucl by the three 
t1Ht 1rnpre;.;~ion or hi:;; own r;o:\.1, whiel1 wit·,JJOSAe;; tlw1·oto, who m·o Rll dell.d. 
he RW()il,l'fl Lu hn in LlJO po8~0SRion ol' Tho lJI'otllOI' or 'Ma.thdJ Hoy is pro
M n.lHt n.aj:dt N lllltlouout:n·: you befoi'O d ll('(l(l, who sn.yR, tha.t Matheb H.oy was 
Rl'lid, you i.lwughi; it J,o ho tho flame with well known to Ifur.t·oe Mull and Cos
tha.t to t.bo bun\1; you will a.ormr::1.tdy si1mnt: Hn11on Null and Cossinftut did 
examine i!:; I havo noh; I n.m told, thon; know 11 J\latheh H.oy; hnt it is clear, 
is a. fhtw iu bot.!J l:ho itnpJ•os;;ions. from tlwir de8eript:io.n of the person, 

Comnul 0 I leen anecnmi.R for his Sc':cl l.lmt. it i::; not tho bt.·othcr of the witness 
being in Lho pD,;~('Rlc'imt of Ma.hn. Hnja.h at the brn·. However, CoRsinaut gave 
Nnn(locouwr, ILtHl H\Von.1·s he hn,s not n.n n.ccouut: of tho family of tlte man he 
reeci ve<'l i b bn.ek: lt i;; ovi\lenee is sn p- know, w ho~e b.t.lter wa.s Bun goo r,oll, but 
ported by Oojn. Pdrnsc, whnS13 elW,J'lWt.er sn.id, there wn.s another llungoo r..~oll. 
you will know, and 1\iounsh.Y budder It seems extraordinary t.ha.t there should 
0 Doen, to whom he repeated the con- be two Bungoo Lolls, two Saheh Roys, 
versa.t.ions with Mahfl, H.ttjah Nundo- and two Ma.theh Hoys, in two different 
·comn.r, when t.hey lmd recently past; families: however, there is no doubt of 
you know the praetices of the natives the existence of two Bnngoo Lolls and 
and whether it is probable, as the ooun- two Saheh Roys; the improbability 
~e1 for the prisonm· has suggested, t.ha,t then deoreases, and both Tage Roy and 
this is a deep-laid scene of villainy. Roopnemin swear to the existence of 

'l'he character of Comaul 0 Deen was the other Matheb Roy. H is extraor
enquired into from Coja Petruse, and dirnwy, however, that this man, who is 
you have hottrd his ~tnswer. described by his brother to be a poor 

Subornation of 'perjury was endea- man, and servant to a prisonAr in the 
vour·ed to he fixed nn l1im by the evi- gaol, and was not known to Cossinaut 
dence of Hussein .Alli; but ap: to Cawda. or Hnzree Mull, should be desm·ibed by 
Newas, nothing Wfts proved: as to the the eonnsel for the prisoner as a man of 
aeal-eutter his conyersation with l1ini note aFld family, and as being acquaint. 



cor; t1 'a,d ietion 
Veen tho 
ariotber 

;;n,. out 
Y~u mn>;t 
whet. her 
whether 

'\vas so 
denies he e\rer seoid he tnaile such en
quiry. 

As Coma.ul is sn,id to h:ct.Yo died in the 
house or Ma1ut Rajah N unclocomar, it 
seents t}nJ.t :no <:)lle but 
Sheekear prove 
his actnal death, it must lHwe been ea8y 

of ll,'[o.,lm 

mentions five 
attended hiR 

coo1eys; three indeed be bas buried flinc;:, 
but there are two still alive. 'l'his must 
luwe been known to be very material, 
for t'his is not the first time that 
Comaul 0 Deen has evidence con
ceruing his seal. 

It is aclmittec1 on 
Seelahut is d8ad. rf i~ 
that no account whatsoevet· 
the Mour ·who wrot.e the 
would have been ,, material 1vit.ncH'': 
there is no proof whose vvriting it iR: it, 
is proved, that Bollakey Doss had at 
that time a ·writer whose name wil.s 
HR.lkis~cn, who is dead: there is lJO 

there are some varia.tiorls in 
at the tim·· the execu

tion, that lS not at al1 extraordinary; 
the Yery accu

ra.i.e Tnemories they 1wese1'Ve as to 
~-ome eil'cnmstauces, !l.nd tlteir total for-

memory is tho 
which ~,;me of thnm swear to positively, 

Il'om seen tlJGm three or four 
tim.e!'\ on the fingers of the owners, front 
which the Retds mnst be re
versed when npp1iec1 to paper, and though 
some of them do not understftnd Persian, 
nnrl consequenLly not the cba,rncters 

on the ~eal) they swear posi--
to their bei·ng abl<:< to know HHo; 

; and it is true, for U1ey do· 
ont to whom the impression of 

each particulm: seal on tl1e bond does 
belong. KiRsen Juan Doss, who must 
have seen Bollakey Doss's c;oal o:ftfmer 
HHm of the <Yitness0s, 't"P-" ,,,[. i.ake 
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a.nd otl being told the other wittiesses give credit to Bollakey DosA; or might 
did, he said, they lntd. exr.:ellent mex.o- choose rather to htke [t houd than enquire 
1·ie~; he was not blessed with such. further im!o the matter. It nlight pos-

'l'hey are likewise uniformly aecurltte Ribly have been a fray.d on Maha Rajah 
in) d(Jscribing the order in which the Nundocomar. 
witnesses sealed a.nd signed. Meer Assuo's evidence m~y be :very 

I shall ma.ke no ohsel'vat.ion on the ma.te1·ial. He pt·oduces a pHipel', pur
variances of tlte wibL.OHRos to the execu- porting to be a receipt given by Bolla
tiori; for, except in two instanees, one of key Doss to him; for valuable effects of 
the witneHAeK, who l'f)llJembm·etl t.he sum Oos,;im Ali, delive~;ed by ~e witness 
in the bond, from its being explained in to Bollakey Doss, which had the seal 
a language he did not understand, tl1e of Bolla.key Doss to it. 'l'he impression 
t\ther, Sheekerte Mahomed, is the ouly you will examine; you will find it to be 
witness that spoke wit,h preeision aB to the Aame as is on the bond. 'l'his was 
the sun1. You l1ettrd l1im deliver his for tl1e purpose of pi·oving.,.J;.he eoJ'J'es
evidenee, !l·nd will form yonr owu judg- pondence of the impression of tlte seal 
mont on that and on his whole evidence, on this receipi;, wi!oh the seal on l;he 
j:u which he a:IB.rms and <tenies the same hon<l: and by that means to prove, that 
thi11g in tho Game breath. the Heal j.o the bond was the identical 

As to the other, it was sugg<C"f;ted, t,ha,t seal of Boll>~key Doss, not one that was 
the same wonlR exyn·esAed the An. me sumR for·ged. This t,rt1nsaotion was Sltid hy 
in .Moors a.n!l Persin.n, wlliel1 drew on an the witness to be when Bollakey Doss 
enquiry; an(t wo had the Persian and was with the army at Durghotty. It 
Moor· won],.; for the HUlllG mentioned <le- seemB clear beyond donbt,, from the date 
livered in evi(loneo; yon. will see h"w of the receipt, 'from the pln.ce the army 
far yon think t,lwy agree or· tlisn.gl'oc. was U1<m in, :wd frorn the einnnnc:tances 

Nor S'hall I ob~erve on Hw nunmer in tlw.t h<ith Oos;;irn Ali and Bolln.koy Doss 
which the witnesses on oit,her side g·ave were in at t,Jw time the reeeipt be~trs 
their te. :'lf,imo.!.!.I· You saw 11ud rcm>1;·ked date, that U1c receipt conld nob have 
them. The jWI'y l1aving the opportunity been given by Bolh1key Doss, and that 
to mR,ke their· observations ·on, the con- the whole is a fiction. 
duct of the witnessc.•, ~1nd of hearing tho A very striking observation arises 
questions put as eircumRtanees m·ise, is hom thiA; it niay account for the wit
the great part of the benefit of a vivtZ nesRes remembering the seals so aeon
voce examinat.ion. rately. Tage ltoy says, He is in posses-

'fhe defence does nol; ntternpt to prove sion of. :M:atheb Roy's seal. 'l'he seal of 
either the deposit or the losi:! of jewels. Oomn.ul 0 Deen is proved to lmve been 
And, indeed, Kissen Jaun Doss, on in tlw possession of Maha Rajfl.h Nundo
whose evidi:mee I shall heeenftcr ob- comar; and the person who fabrieated 
serve, says, ' Tha,t he never heard of this receipt must have had that sefll 
'such a loss; had it happened, he must whieh made the impression on the bond 
'have heard it; and a thousand people fmd the receipt. If the witnesses by 
'must have known it.' He speaks of any. means have seen those seals, it is 
the loss of jewels to a trifling amount, no longer surprising that they should 
but those belonged to another person. be well acquainted with t.he impres
This, I said before, is a suspicicms cir- sions. 'J'his is a strong observation ; 
cumstance. But if the jewels were ac- but it is but an observation; I would 
tually depositedo,' of whieh t.here. is no have yoLL con;;iutjr it deliberately and 
evidence, except what l am gomg to maturely before you adopt it. 
take notice of, the Kursa Nama: though Kis.sen Ja.nn Doss delivered all his 
they were not lost, Bollakey Voss might evidence, till this morning, with such 
have told MahaRajah Nundo?omar ~hat i simplicity, and with such an air of can
they were; and lohe Maha RaJah mtght 

1 
dour and truth, that I gave full assent i.o 
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you to glve 
thought it deserved. still leave to 
you; and if you believe that such a 
papee ever existed, it would be the 
hi.~hest injustice not ·to acquit the 
pl'>soner. 

Attempts were m:vle to bring this to 
the knowledge of lYiohun Persaud and 
if it. did exis't, and was in the 
of M.ohun Persaud. t.his 
most horrid and dia'bolicaL 

O\Vn~ after the 
eonnsel for the closed his 
evidence, has verv much wettkened H1e 
eonfidence I had i'n Kissen .Juan Doss. 
't'he counsel did not de.~ire that he slwulcl 
be cnlled, assigning as is usual for their 

tlmt they lmd to 
particuhtr 

their 
:infm·med that Uw 
somethino> to say. 
That he desires l{i~sen ,J,mn Doss m:ty 
be· furt:her interrogated as to the K 11rsa 
N ll.m~:~o. The queHtion then :s irnmodi<tt(> 

Whethel· he ever 
]IJohun Pe1'saud ? 
Uvi)ULIHV of M'O.Imn 

Nundocorrmr 1'lever 
matter to his counseL 

If tlli's httter part of Kiss en Juan's 
evidence is true, he mnst. be either guilty 
of strm1g prevarication 

Mohun Perrsaud Rnd 
Being asked as 

know·ledgo of Yna,dc 
Kursa Nama, He says, '1 cannot sa·y 
'thni; :Mohun Persaud .and 
' :cnew of it at tl1e time of the en! rv ; 

knew of it afterwards. How c;m 
when they knew of it tir'st P They 
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'must htwe known it from the papers iu 'r'bere are many observations to be· 
'the Dewanny Audanlet; they were !tll made in favour of the priRoner; and I 
'c~•llecl for there. I shonle. t£;11, if i am Rure your humanity will prompt you 
'knew Gnno·abissen or Mohun Persaud to enforce th"em, as far as they will hear. 
'k "' 11ew of the entry) I before said,. that tl,e defei~We, if be-

He must have known it was more lieved, was: Ill fuU refutation ofthed1ar·ge;: 
material to prove that they knew of the it is not only SQ·i but it mm;t fix tHl irl·· 
Knrsa N a rna itself, in whioh the paJ't,i- delihle ma1·k of infamy on the pl-osecntor. 
nular~ of the aeoonnt which fol'med ~he 1 'l'her·e are fom• p.osi'thre witnesses of' 
flnm lll tho entry wer-e wrote, and w hwh the aetna! execntwn 0£ the bond by 
Rol!akey Dos£4 had signed. But he pee- Bollakey Doss. • • 
~ently afterw:1r<ls positively s:1ys, 'l'hat In opposition to Oommuu]fs. evfdence,. 
Mohnn Porsau<l and Gu·ngabisBen wore there are as many t,o prol'e, that the-
uot acqnn,inted with t.he fMJcounts. witnefls attesting wu.s 1mother Oontt.tllan:l.-

In another part of his evi1lence, he Matheb Roy was not mentioned hy l\f1e' 
sn.ys to P.ndrnohnn Doss, '1\.fake my mind evidence for the or•own: Fouyvitnesses 
'easy a.houJ~ tl1e bond we arc now paying,' saw him rtttest it; and two other wit
OJ' (fol' there wa.R a doubt in the inter- nesse£4, one of them his brother, likewise 
])f'<lt.ation) which we luwe pa.id.' pt·ove that there w~ts such a person. 

The time thnt this explanntion w:u1 In opposition to Rajah Nobokissen 
ma<le nt Malu1 H.a.jnh Nundo<">mn.l·'<> i~> ftlld P:tttock, who ·swear' the name Silla
not !Mleel·t:\.ined; hut it mnHt. hn.ve been bt1t to the bond, is not of Silhtbut's hand 
befm·e tho pn.yment of the bon<1; fot· writing; four witnesses swear positively 
a.Henvn.rdN it eonltl be of no nRe. If to r.he having seen him write it. 
then Kissen Jun.r, Dosf:l had before seen Mnch depends in this prosecution on 
this Kar'R:t Na.rnn, nnd explained it to t}w eviden<le of Mohun Pers:tud: you 
Mohun Pm·Rrwd, why ilid he dcmnnd rrtuRt judge how f:tr hiA aredit has been 
that his ntitHl BllOilld be nmdo en.Ry about shrtken: moRt of you know him: you 
tlicJ bond P :wd how waH it, rmtde e:tRy, must determine how far he deRerves ere
only by tho production of a pa.per tha.t dit; ancl how probable it is, t.hat he would, 
he had seen before. through malice, or any other corr11pt 

I o.m milch lrnrt, to be oblige<l to rrmke motive, a.ccuse a.n innocent person of }t 

these observations on the evidence oE a crtpit.:tl crinw. If yon think him capable 
nmn tlmt I enl.erta.ine<l so g-oorl a.n opi- of it, yon should not give tho lo:1st at
ni.on of. I mn.~t de>;il'e you to reeolled, tontion to his evidence. He >!WOre pol'!i· 
with regaril to thiH obspr·vntion, and tively to the hond produeetl by :MalHt 
every one th:1J I submit, to you, thnt yon RH.jah Nundocomar, and fov which tho 
ft,r·e to m'lke no fnPthm· nse of them, tha,n Company's bon<ls were given, being tlte 
as they eoineide wit.h your opinions a.nd ""me bond tlu1.t was produced in evi
o!>sm'vationH; tHHl when they do uot., you deuce; he said, he knew it from eircnm· 
should rejed. them; for it, is yon, not I, stanecs, but did not explain what. those 
that nl'e to deei<le upon the evidenco. circnmRtances were; this I meut10n as 

Att.emptK wm·e made, by means. of going to his credit onl;r; fo~· t~re who~e 
.l\Jonoh nn and other witneRSotl, to Inl· defence proceeds on 1dent1fymg thrs 
peach .Mohnn Persaud, by partieular bond, and proving 1t a true oue. 
fa.ets, of a.ttmnpts to suborn, and by You will judge how far he is contra
gelleral ehari\.c.tor. Yon must :jlld;J,·e how dieted by Kissen Juan Doss, as to the 
hH' they ha.ve succeeded. 'l'hoy totally army books; and which of the two are 
fftiled in the S!Lme attempts, as tu Com- to be believed. 
mn.ul O'Dcen. An imputation was attempted t.o he 

It. is to he observed, likewise, t,hat no I thrown on Mohuu Persaud, for prevent
pel·son hn.R been called to implmeh the ing Gnnga Visier from att~t_m~ing, who 
wi t.nefl~;;es lwonght hy the defe11da.11 r.. wa~ said to be abl6l 11,11d Wlllmg· to a.p·. 



when 
Court; 

and yon 
his power 

effectual prosecution before 
he ; itis a hardship t.o IYiaha 
Rajah Nundocomar, especially as the 
witnesses to the bond are all dead; and 
you ought t.o this among the 
other circumstances which are in his 
favour. Though, to be sure, this hard
ship is diminished, as ther-e were 
so many vd!;nesRes still who were 
present at the execution of 

There ai·e two pieces of written evi
dence relied on by the prisoner: one, the 
entry in the book from t.he Kurra Nama, 
on account of agreement of the 

and you find that t1Je snnm 
Kis;;en Juan Doss to be contained 

Do. amount to the sum of 

which is the sum in the entry. 
The other is the account delivered by 

Mohun Persaud and Pudrnohun Doss. 
subsequent to the account delivered il~ 
by Pudmohun Doss, in which Pudmohun 
Doss had taken oredit for this sum; and. 
the Hubsequcnt account likewise contains 
j L. 

I do not think much can be d1·awn 
from this, for the sums had, a.s J\fohun 
Per~aud says, been pa.id, and therefore 
they eert,ainly would take ereclit for 

to 'ha.vfJ 
which must 

have beeri a eivilsuit: but it does not 
indeed appear that JY1ohun Persaud was 

for what re~.son 
not, neither' lmve 

fij; to produce the proceedings. 
I have made such obsm•vations on 

evidence as the bulk of it. and the 
I 1lmd to recollect, 

allow me to make. 
You will consider the whole with that 

inmartirdjty, a.ncl a.ttention, 
whieh been SO ViHible in every one 
of you during the many days yon havo 
sat on this cause. 

You will consider on which side the 
weight of evidence lies; a.lways remem· 
hel'ing, that in eriminal, ~:md more eR· 
pecially in t.al ea,ses, you nmst not. 
weigh the scales 

you 
guilty. eases of 

p1'operty, the stake on each side is 
eqna.J, a.nd the least prepouderauce of 
evidence ought to turn the scale; but 
l11 a, capital case, as there can be nothing 
of equal value to life, you should be 
thoroughly conYinced, that there does 
not rem8.in a possibility of innocence· 
before you give your verdict against 
the prisoner. 

'l1 hc n;~tnre of tbc defence in tJ,j,, ntMl 

is such, that, if it is not believed, it 
tlJUt>t prove fatal to the pa.ri;y; for if 
you do not believe it, yqu determine, 
that it is supporti~d h.Y ai<d 
thRt of Rn aggr;-t:;ated as it 
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att,.mpts to fix perjury and subornation not seem to me conclusive. Farrer WLH> 

of perjury on the prosecutor and hi« absent when the verdict was brought in, 
witnesses. • • and sentenejl may have been passed in 

You will again and again consider r.he his absence, and yet he have been allow
oharacter of the prosecutor and his wit·, ed aftet·wards to mov"e against H. I 
nesses, the distance of the prosecution remember a case in the Calcutta Snp· 
from the time the offence is supposed to reme Court; it: was the famol!s one of 
be committed, the proof and nature of the Sib Krishna Banerjee, and my impres
cenf.essions su.id to be made by the pl'i- sion is, that in it sentence of transport.
soner, his rank and fortune. T~e~e are ~Mon was pa.ssed on one of the.,prisoners 
all reasons to prevent your glVmg a for subornatwn of pet'jury, and that im
hasty and precipitate belief to the chal'ge mediately afterwards his counsel waf! 
brought against him; bui;, if you believe allowed to move in arrest of jndg:q~.ent, 
the facts sworn against him to be true, tl1e Judge ordering that the sentence 
j,hey cannot alter the nature of the fac~s should not be recorded. In Nunda
themselves. Your sense of justice, and comar's case, apparently, no s@l!'t'lenee was 
your own feelings, will not allow you to ever recorded, that is, no judgment was 
eonvict the prisoner, unless your con- ever entered up. AH that occurred was 
sciences arc fully satisfied beyond all that the J-udges signed the calendart, 
doubt of his guilt. If they a1·e not, you a,nd it appears from Hyde J.'s note, 
will bring in that verdict, which, from qnoted by Mr. Delchambers, tha,t this 
the dictates of humanity, yo11 will be was not done till 24th July. 'l'he calen
inclined to give; but, should your con- dar cont~tined other cases besides that of 
sciences be thoroughly convinced of his N uudocomar, and this partly explainf! 
lwing guiHy, no consideration, I am sure, w by Chambers signed it, even though 
will prevai.l on you not to give a verdict he objected to the hanging of him. 
according to your oathR. Hyde's note is corrobomted by Yeandle 

'rhe jury ret,ired for about an hour; the jailor's affidavit, if ftny c 'l'l'Oboration 
nnrl hroug·ht in their verdict, Guilty. i~; needed, for Yeftndle says that the in-

"Mcrnonmda, 1775. 
"July 24·th. Signed the Calendar 

nontaining the order for the execution 
of Nunclocomar. He was hanged. I 
think the d>Ly wtts Saturday, August 
] 2Mt, bnt I am not sure.'' 

PROCEEDINGS AFTl<:R Tim VRRDIOT.* 
Sir .T. Step ben is very positive th:1t 

Hentence was not passed on Nunclocomar 
on the 16th June, but it appears that his 
only reason for this is that Farrer after-
· wards moved for arrest of judgment, 
He sa.ys that to move in arrest of judg 
mcnt, after a rrun W;1S seaten:Jod to b 
}t:-tnged, would bB like m1ving in arres 
of execllt,ion after he had been hanged 
J admit rny unf:;twHiarity with the tech
r•ical language of }jhglish criminal law, 
a,nd that I m:ty h<we m.:~,CJ.c q,. mistake 
hnre, but Sir .J. Stephen's rea>oning does 

1/i 13everidge'o friu,l o:f Nlmdocc>rna.r p. 285. 

terval between the condemnation and 
the execution was about twenty days. 
I find, too, that the N:owah Mubarak-ad
lhula pei"itioned the Council by a,letteJ•, 
dated 21st June, though not received 
WI the 27th idem, to sm;pend the execu
tion of Nundocomar till the pleasure of 
the king of England ~>hould be known, 
which shows that sentence lmd been 
alr·eatly passed. But if Sir :J. Stephen 
is correct, sentence was not passed. be
fore the 23t·d or 24th June. I submit, 
too, that ·u•arrer's phrase, dejin1:tive sen
tence, would seem to point to a previous 
sentence, and to imply that the one now 
passed was final. 

'rhcre is another circumstance which 
seams to indicate th:1t sent>ence was 

t Impey s:tid in his speech that the calendars 
were the only warrants for execution in Oal
cutt.a. This m::ty p1.rtly ae<'·•nnt. for I; he dela;y in 
Nundocomar's execution. The oalend,tr would 
not be signed till the end of the A~sizes, a.nd 
tli.a.t was not till the middle of July. 
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pa.ssed on 16th J nne. 'l'he originall of judgment, by filing ~~-peti~i~n~f-;:;;~ 
indictment i.s st. ill in the High C.'ourt.l peal, ~tnd by trying t.o get the jury to 
It is an immense sheet of sftlnt· paper, re~ommend tHe prisoner to mercy. 
and appears to contain the charges both 11 The circumstances of this last attempt 
in Persian and in English. The English are very remarkable. Farrer first ap

however, is so faded as to be plied to the foreman, Mr. Robinson, but 
if 4 not quit?, , . , _ 

1 
that gentlem~n, in reJ?ly, begged Mr. 

w luch lH enterea above i refied on the nature of a; 
i" as black! 

and: a fcv•;r I ""u<>.vu 

to the jat 
\V-ho! never 

j lie v;rcni, on 
belit;Ye l 

which looked j hea.r·t conld. be 
fact been written six OI' f both at and after 

seven I the strict 
Sir I tl.ud; in oases 

tells us himself he wa,R a man to 

wo!~~ a letter and its ~·~~~ a 
and. yet not see tlu:•.t the one fitted him 
the othet~; but I should have a, nrlm;:t,t;,rorl 

retired High Court would j 
known better. this is 11 di-' a, 

'l'he point I want to )·efer i;o I h his as it Wfl.S on 
that, at UHJ top of the are I a no one 

written the words " Plea not guiHy" . bad a right to in. Mr·. Robin-
and "verdict guilty." I son was not contented with relieving his 

Then on the bank of the indictment j feelings by this rhodom.ontade. He hnd 
there were the names of the witnesses I the matter brought before i.be Chief 
foP the prosecution, but they are now un- Justice, who severely reprimanded :l!'ar
deoipherable. Aho on the reverse side :rer when he next appeared in Uourt. 
and at the are the words I He told him that hi" conduct trying 
Sus~ coli. The latter three to get tbe petition derog·a-

1 to his and 
suspendatur per · the 

hanged the neck) were triaL 
written by the Clerk of the Crown. or signed the 
by the prosecuting counsel, and I should Edward 
think the presumption was that they Sir ,J. Stephen admits (I, 230) that 
were written immediately after t,he ver- Impey's,bel1aviour on this occasion was 
diet. They are neither signed, nor dated, wrong and harsh. He worse remlJ,ins 
so far ~ts I could observe. behind. We lea,rn from Impey's letter 

I do not suppose that i.he Judges of 20th January 1776,* to the Earl of 
would write the words in such "'place, 
and we know thi:~ct what they~--.--- . -----~-----·
Jid was to 'sign the caic•ndar, the "' (Pnblished in ·~eport on _Touch~l's petition, 
,. t .c ll tl c d t th I·cferences to gener.1l app0nrhx No. il.) ns OL a , 1e sencences passe a e ~ . _ . . , 
SeRsi on 1 mpey m h1s letter lmks the fact of E arrc:t J' th. •. . · , . , . being Nundocomar's Counsel, ::'nd ~dtns ?f him 

. n e ~nte1 H!'l. between t~e verdrct as the Oomp>wy's Advocate, hlB obJect bemg to 
and the executwn, Farrer did what he insinuate that it was the majority who had set 
f:ould fDr his client by moving in arrest him on to interfere with the Court. 
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--·~---~--~---- -----~· ----------------··~----·--· ·-····-----·-······ 
Hoehford, that ltohinson did not come Olavering drew up a minute objectiug to 
direct to him with his cqmplaint.. lle the pla11. Hastings, in December ~7y6, 
first went to Mr. Belli, and it, was Belli rejmned oo fullows: "In the op1nton 
who sent on the correspondence to the given by General Clavering, upon m1 
Chief Justice. He did so with an intro- proposal for laying tip a store of provt· 
ductory note in the following te1·ms :-:- sions for the Garrison of Fort William, 
"'Mr. Belli presents his resptlcts to Sir his nsual tem·per has displayM itself hy 
Elijah Impey, and a.t Mr. Robimwn's an attempt to vilify the plau ,rvith h~.rd 
requeAt encloses him a seCOJJd a.ddeess aud course invecthes. 1nst-ca,~l of d'fer~ 
from Mr. Farrer to Mr. H.obinson, with ing any objections to 'tlH3 p!·Ot1I'ioty of it., 
Mr. Rob~nson's reply to it-the word m-tifice and affected. zeal for !.lw Com· 
victim in Mr. ]),aner's addreRs is ve1·y pa.uy's prosperit.y, projeot~< of p1·i Vtltt"i 

l'emarka.ble. 'l'his businellA gives Mr. benefit, and jobrs to serve a priva,te de
Hobinson much uneasiness; a,nd he hopes fendant are the expressions and rea.R u• 
Sir Elijah will permit him to make a ings by wl1ich a member oi t;his StatB 
complaint to him, if Mr. li'aner perslstH examines tlJC utility of a prt'lft"ic measute, 
in hif; solicitations." 'J'he importfl.nt He .1_1as pel'lJH.ps heard, or if he lHts n~t, 
question then arises, who IVA$ Mr. Belli? J will now deelal'c that I do mean to plo
'l'he answer is, that he was HaRting's pose a go1li,Jmnall of my own family foe 
private :;ecl'et.n.ry ttnd a. memhor of hi~-; t!Jis t..t·nst; I mean my secretary, Mr. 
lJOu~:~ehold! App&rently l1e came with B<llli; uot because he is a priva,te d(>pen
Hastings from Mach·as, for we Jiud him ihmt wl1oso services andfidelit.yf:ormore 
attostiug ia 1772 Hastings' covenant. than four years past lmve rer.eivecl 110 

But at ~dl events he Wll.fl in Hn,stings' higlwr reward t.lJan a, salary of It~. aoo 
employweut from I 772, for J:Iasti1igs a month, but beeause I think tlle uno 
said in December 177G, that Belli kul di.~chru·ge of this trnst of R11el1 import
f,hen been a p1·ivate dopoudrtllt of his fol' lJ.llee, n.11d so immediately my own ]H'O

moro than four year,;. On 5th January vince,* that I wish to employ iu it tho 
1775, we find him writing to Goring in porRon on whose hououl' I call phwe tlHl 
the capacity of Hastings' secreta.ry. 'l'ho best dependence." (JYiilmJ,o of 2nd De
occasiou was somewhat rowarkable as comber 1776.) To this, Clavering nmde 
tending to ;;how that Hastings lmd then the following rejoinder: " Wit.hout the 
begun to ;;ide with the J"udges. One express authority of t.he Governor-Gene
Didaru la~d obtained a decnie in the ral J I eou ld not hllive vcntou1·ed to suppose 
Revenue Oonrt for the possession of a ·]rim cA.pnble of proposing a person to 
l1ouse and took out execution. Kaeh lu exercise so great a trust who is not ir: 
Bibi, the d:ofendaut, complained to Le- the Company's service, and still more, 
maistre, and he, it was said, or(tered that that this person should be his owu secre
the house should be restored to her. tary. Upon a rough calculation, 1 con
'l'he Calcntta Committee of Revenue jecture the cost of the provi;;ions to be 
asked the Governor lww they should furnished will not be less than the three 
proceed, and in reply Belli ~rote:- h1khs of rupees, and consequently the 
" The Governor further directs me to agent's commission, at 30 p. c., is 
acquaint you for your present guidance H.s. 90,000." 'l'he Court of Directors. 
t·hat you are not to controvert the a.utho- by their letter of 28th December 1778, 
rity which the Supreme Court of Judi- ordered that the commission should be 
cature may think iit t.o exercise." (Ben- reduced to 20 p. c., but by that time 
gal App., p. 581.) The fullest reference, 
however, to Belli is contained in the *By the Directors orders of 2m.h 1\tarch 1774, 

the Oovenwr-General was Commander-in-Chief 
debat.es in Council a.hnut his ageucy :for of the Fortress and Garrison of Fort William. 
victualling l!'ol't William. On 4th No- Hastings fonJ;>d this provision of use wher 
vember 1776, Bastings brought forward Claveri;ng tried to wrest the Government fron. 
his plan fo1· viet nallirJg the fort, and him. 



hnd been cort\'f:n·.ted 
eonb·act 'l'he R!!encv and 

to Belli ·· 'one of 
6th 

t~,eter \Vas 
forgive an enemy.* an ins
htnee of Hw Jntter chara.c:tHristic in his 
letter of 1788 about Nttmloconmr, n,nd 
the former appears in his continued 
solicititude fot· Bel1L on 15th 
October 178::), he writes regretting tlwt, 
he has been obliged to accommodate 
a formet• engagement to poor Belli to 
make roonl. for Mr. Dent. He consoles 
himself, however, with remarking that 
Belli. had an office witt:. whieh he is sa
tisfied, thoagh m.uch inferior to the ot.her 
(a salt - Apparently the office 
which was the Postmaster 

could forg·ive, or a.t least say that 
whom he had iujurnd., though, 

to ;Lord. JYfacati1y, this is Very rarely 
principle being Orlisse Queen Lae

seneB. After breaking Clavering's heart by his 
duplicity and subterfuges, Hastings was kind 
enough to writ~: "I in _n;ty heart forgive Gen
eral Olavering for all the injuries he did me." 
Gl:>ig. III 129. 

t 1\Iy friontl Dr. Bnsteerl 
John B3lli waM Assay 
lVfhuJ, in ·1 7H3. If this ·,vaB t.l~e pt:iv.-d.~f_; ijG0rtd/H.~y 
of 7'75~ he riuisf ha.ve be:~n -a roguhn· (]-ra,Ev~ulus 
esuriens. It. probably was, for wo know from 
HnRt.ings trin,l that B<>lli ret.nrnorl to Jnrlia 
auring tho progress of it., and so eou.ld nQt be 
{:iXarnined-. He Was made a Company's servant 

a l.nt.tot· of the Court of Directors, dated 22nd 
177H, and married a J\tiiss Stuart at 

Luck cow in 1/K L (Dr. Bastocrl.) ")fr. Belli 

In letter 

of 

a eoutnwt, and 
the 

ltved ana managed the business, ruin 
was kept at a distance; but no sooner 
was he dead than Mr. Belli discovered. 
hi,; mistaJce: the contract is now held by 
some one etse ; . and he, poor man, has 
retired in a state of bankruptcy, with a 
ruinecl constitution and a broken heart, 
to Chittagong to pine out the remainder 
of his life ( p. 89). Happy Belli, to have 
the sympathy of a Hastings and a Price! 
But if the latter's account be co1·rect, 
what becomes of Belli's special aualifi
c:ations for so important a trust f 

These exkt:wts abundantly prove Bel-
li's connection with his 

that Hastings' 
exerting himself the endea
vour to have N nndoeomar respited. 
Bnt I think that they prove more than 

came to England in 1785, and continued some 
years, te be examined as a witness, bnt the 
managets not choosing to call him, and llir, 
Hastings unwilling to detain him longer at a 
n1a.11 ifes~- inconvo-niencc, ~e returned in the year 
179:3 to Bengal. He had remained beyond the 
pet·jod prescribed 'by la'~<v, and it was nocess?1ry 
tha.t he should he r·ea.ppointe<l to trw service 
a vote of three-fourths of the Directors 
throe-fourths of the Proprietors. He lwtl the 
pleasure and satisfftction, however, of being 
unanimously reappointed by both those res
poct,.,ble bodies." (Thurlow's Speech in tb0 
Dehates in the Honse of Lords on Hastings' 
Tri~.l, p. 271 .) 
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~--~---- ~--~----- ~~-~-----------------,---'--:.....:...-------~-----
this. I think it is impossible to doubt vate individual, and wrote of his owri 
tlud; Belli went to lmpey wit!J. Hastings' motion and without any commuuicaU.orl 
knowledge, if not by his @Xpress ord!t:lr. with Hastings, then Impey's cond.uet in 
Belli in himself was nobody. He was receiving and acting on the letter was 
not even a Company's servant, and was very improper. It it~ conceivable that 
a hanger-on on Hastings. It cannot be Chief Justice might, in an executive 
snpposed that Robinson would go to, matter and after the trial .bad closed, 
him and solicit his intervention, unless receive a letter from the Governor, but 
l1e regarded him afl the mouthpiece of it is difficult to .see what excuse thtlre 
tho Governor. Robinson's own position could be for his receiving' one ft'om an 
was much supel'iol' to Belli's. He vvas a obscure individual-·like Bell~,who,--rm· 
leading· merehant, and had been M,.yor less he wrote as Hastings' Secretary, had 
o.f Calcntta. He l1ad, also at one time, no locus standi whatever. 
been in the Company's service, and he Sir J. Stephen asserts (I, 237) that 
wa~, fweoeding to Price, a privfl,te friend no one showed the ~;~mallest sympathy 
of Ib.stings. I hold, therefore, that he with N undocomar, and thal't!" the only 
went to Be1li simply heeftnse l1e was the petition which appears to hfL-ve been 
priva,t,e secretary. It is notieeable that p1·esenl;ed was one by Radha Ch>m-~>u, 
the wordR of Belli'H lette1· imply either hiR son-in-law. 'l'hese flTe positive state
that he had wriUen onee before to 1m- ments, and he is still more positive in 
pey and sent l1im ./J'arrer's nl'st, address, censuring Maeaulay for speaking of 
or that Robinson l1ad gone himRelf to Impey's refurml to respite Nundocomltr 
Impey, fmd tl1at this not being effeetnal (II, G4 note.) He says: "A refuRal im· 
he now had recom·se to ne.lli. I leave plies a request. Lord Macaulay would 
my mnclcrs to form their own conelu- have been pnzl'.led to answer the quos· 
sions fr.·om t}w aJbir, hut I mnst expl'CI'Ifl ticm, wl1o aske<1 for a respite? I believe 
my own opinion tltat Belli W(Jnt to Im- t,lJn,t no one did so, a,nd it ma,kes a great 
pey at tho orders of Hastings. It will difference." No doubt Macaulay would 
be remembered that Hastings only dL'- have been puzr.led to reply if he l1ad 
nied thnt. he l1a,d taken any part in the not based h.is st11tement upon some more 
proAccution of Nnndocomar, and that r.table 1.wthority than his own opinion. 
sneh a denin,l wou1cl not cover the cn,se Probably he lw,d consulted the Beng-al 
o:f an intod'erence after the prosecution Appendix (no very inaccessible book), 
was closed. Indeed, Rn,stings' denial and had H1ere fmllld the petition :for Nun
Wfl,fl mfl,de in .Tuly, and Belli's let,ter wrt;; O.ocomar's respite represented by the 
written on lst August. He repeated Nawah o:f Bengal, Muba.rrtk-ad-Daub. 
his deniaJ on 15th September, but he It was presented to the CouncilR, and 
only said, "I have decla,recl on oath was forwarded by Hastings and the 
before the Supreme Court of India that other Councillors to Impey. The date 
I neither defended nor eneouraged the given is 27th .Tune 1775, but f,he copy 
prosecu~ion of MahaRajah Nundoeomar. of the Persian petitio11, which I have 
It would have ill-become the first Ma- reeei.ved through the kinqness of Mr. 
gistratein the settlement to have employ- B. L. Gnpta, is dated the 16th Rabias
ed his influenee either to persua,de or dis- Sani, whieh corresponds to 21st .Tune 
sufl,de it." This does not deny a use J 775. Further, I am able to stai;e that 
of his influence after the trial to prevent Impey was ang-ry with N awa,b for 
a respite. Observe, too, that Hastings making the petit1on, and wrot,e to him 
admits that he l1ad influence and could telling him that he was wrong to write 
have exerted it. to the Council, <t,s it bad nothing to do 

Finally, I would observe that this is with the Supreme Court. In reply, the 
a case in which one cannot exculpate Nawab wrote on 11th Jnly, excusing 
both Hastings aml Impey. If he chooses himself. Sir J. Stephen is very se-vere 
to believe that Belli was merely a. pri- on the majority of the Couneil for not 



MA 

it \Va.s uriconslitu .. 
bionaJ to address them by letter. 8ir 
J. St.ephen is very (; 
12xplanation, and 
-either hlwe 
fused to notice the broa.d 
heh~>'een writing a letter to the Court 
nn a matter judicially before them, and 
writing on a. matt.er in which thoy lmrl 
to exeeeise au executive discretion. 'l'ho 
1atter is as natural and proper a.s t.he 
former is nnconstitntiomd 'l'he Home 
Secretary in JIJngla.nd 
pm1ds wi tfi individual 
:>pplicationR for 

(I, 236.) 
It uppca.rs to me that Rir .J. 

Iuu; here overlooked a lH·urM1 dist.ineLion. 
'l'he Home Seeretnry repre1'!entfl the 
Sovereign, nnd so can correspond wit.h 
.Judges about ymrclons, whieh hll with i11 
the Sovereign'c; premgat.i ve. But 
and his brethren were fat· from a.d m 
that the Council rep1·esented the Sovel>
eig-n. In their eye>:, the Councillors wm:P 
only servants of the }!jast Indi,, Uom
p>my ,* and it was the Judges who rrc;p1·e-

"' In a letter of 2nd Ano-nst 1775 to the 
~.,;ourt of Directors, the Jndies speak of the 
J\l f~HdH~rs r)f Co1Hlt'fl :)S "ycntr Sf~rvants )~ 

Ol\ilAR. Sl 

Bri tn.in, it will 
to tile inhabitnnts of 'l'he 
affair of :M:tha Rajah N nlH1oeom"r, which 
is now before the Court., is really lunTt 
:tnd 1·igorons. l<'or should the crime of 
w hielt he iH accused be proved agn.iust 
him in tl!e sr1id Court, the cnstom of: 
this emmtrv does not rrmke cle;;erve him 
of e;tpitai p~mishment; nor, as I am in·· 

·,.;;,,; Jifc fnl"feitorl for it 
iu your own : has nnfv bet:u 
eommon for a few years pa,;sed~ Tlw 
.Mnha Hajah luts transacted nffnir~ (:f 
the greate;;t importance. Wher~ .Yhr 
Qaflim Ali had ta.ken tl1e resnlntwn to 
ruin and expel tl1e English. Uw Maim 
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Rajah in particular exerted himself to 
:the utmoAt with my father in supplyiig 
them with gr·ain and money for the use 
of their troops. 

"'The services of the M!tha Rajah on 
this oecasion are well-known to the king 
of Hindoostan; cet·taiuly he never could 
have committed so contemptiblea.ctime; 
people employed in important tdfairs will 
undoubtedly have rnany enemies and 
tlwRe who have been aetivo in the affair 
of N undoeomar, luwe long been his de
clared foeR. 'L'aking, thm·efot·e, into con
sidemtion the welfar·e of the people, I 
beg in particular, with regard to thir; 
affair, tlmt Rajah's execution rn.ay be 
suspended till the pleasm·e of His Mf1-
jesty the king of lDngland sh~tll be 
known." Resolved that a copy of this 
translation he transmit.ted with the fol
lowing letter to the Chief Ju!>tioe and 
Judges of the Supreme Court of Judi
cature:-

" Gentlenw.n.·--We have this instant 
received a lett,eP from His Bxcellency the 
N awab* M nbamk-a~l- Dn.u Ia, Mu-a,U,aman
al 1\:lulk 11'irm .• Tt\ng B>~ha,dur, through 
the hands of Itai H,aclha Uharan, his 
public vakeel, containing an intercession 
•.t>n behalf of Mnha ltnjnh N undocomar; 
we e0neeived it to he regular on our part 
·to tranHm.it, it to yon, nnd of which we 
.shaH inform tho Naw!th." 'l'bis letter 
was signed by Hastings tts well as by 
the rest oE tlte Council, though, of 
oourse, these does not show thftt he 
approved of it. 'I' he Judges never ans

in a letter from them to the Com'i.· 
Thcntgk improper, we toolc no notice of t!uJ,t 
lt'lter. I ha.d befo1·e received Jett;er from 
him ; they hall the usual aJqi\.b,t the 
same that is given to t'he first in Coun
cil. 'l'he letters to me since the di.spute, 
to give him a "hig·her air of cdlhsequence, 
make the alqab much inferior. 'l'he 
same ax·tifice is rn!tde use of in that sent 
to the Governor-General an,.} Council. 
The alqi\.b sent to the Governor-Genern.l 
and Council is infinitely inferior to that 
former-ly sent tt' the first in Couneil ann 
myself, 'L'hey best know whether d 
any other period they would have ad
mitted a letter from him~ith that, 
alqab. 'l'hey beRt know whether they 
in future are t;o be treated with the 
same infet·iority. 'l'bis observ:ttion wiU 
not be so striking to those who are not 
converRant with the customs and ideas of 
the natives, and do not know how 
tenMious they are of tl1at address."t 

I think it cannot be doubted that the 
following let,ter from the N awab reftJr.•s 
to what Impey had written to him 
<>bout his :tpplication in N undoconuw'l-! 
behaJf. 'l'hc orig-inal was p1·ocu1'cd for 
mo from the Nrtwab's pnJace by the 
kindness of Mr. Gupta, and I am in
debt.ed to the Hon'ble Syed Amir Hoo
sein for the translation of it:--
Copy or' rt letter of Nawab Mnbarak-ud-dauln 

B.thadur, Nawab Nazirn of Bengal, Behar, 
'Rrttl Oriss~>, to Sir l~lijah 1 mpt'y, Chi of 

• ;Justice, dated the fjth Jamadi-al-awal 17 
Ja\us (11th July 1775.) 

wered this lette1·, so far as I know, and -----------------
t Alqab is the Arabic plural of lu.qtlh, mal 

the following rema,rkA show condu- moans titles or form of address. 
si"vely, I t.hi11k, UHJ.t, they did not. In :t Sir J. Stephen's statement that nobody 
.the COlll~se of the inquiry about Rai sympa.thised with Nundocomar, is contradicted 
R:t<lha Oharan, Impey said on 6th .Tuly by the evidence of Mr. Farrer in 1781, who 
1775: depo~ed that the executio:i1 caused genemt 

"I cannot help observing ·a small terror and dismay. 'l'his, too, was proved by 
the evidence of Majol' Rennel, Captain Cowe, 

cireumstance. l luwe, since the claim Messril. Mills, BaLer, Goring, and Captain 
made by the Ootmcil for Rai Radha Price. Farrer said, in his evidence in 1788, 
Charan. received two letters from the that there was a petition by Sambhu Nath R;1i, 
Nawab ,direct.ed to myself, and one ori- Nundocomar's brother, and that .this was the 
giual letter from him, directed to the first time he ever heard that Nundocomar hail 
Uovet•nor-General and Council, inclosed a brother. From a lcur2inama prepared for me 

in Murshidabad, I find that Shambhu Nath was 

~~< '' The blessed of the St,lte, the trustee of 
th3 coLmtry, kinJling in war." 

the cousin of Nundocomar, being. the son of 
RaghuNath, the half-brother of Padma Labh 
the father of Nundocomar. It is worth no-



MAHA_ HA,JAH NUNDOCOMAH. 

~tated 

tria! of 

rnine has been l'f}· 

me 1ch. It 'vas 
"'c<m about the 

NutJdoeoJ.naJ"dl has cansed 
the office<·s ol'. the Court 

the advice a.nd 
of any· other persons lp such 

m1d that th<ire is no truth 
heard that the 

dispieasrt:re to 
of .ru~Uoa~ ltl 'alr other 

w!.nt·~·-·0·" ha.;» tt) be )l'{l'ittel1 should' be 
offioPl' of the Court of ~fnstice. 

of the 
w·hich -has been compli-

terrn.-s u.sed in jt1 \Yere, eompa.rison to 
letters, en tirc!y nnsui table, 

"Sir, you have been pleased to write 
has been ea,refully perused. It ought to be 
mentioned, howev-er, that, as the said Th1aharaja 
during the life-time of. my deceased father 
S9l'Ved the English Company faithfully, and 
w·as never hwking in his e:ffort.s to promote 
their interests and peace, yon were put to the 
trouble of. considering a representation in his 
favour. ]'or I and all the peov!e of this 

look up to you, gentlemen, for justice, 
to you_, gentlero.en, ilo who1n every 

person comes to submit an appeaL However, 
if this has caused displeasure, you will he 
pleased to- forgive it. With regard to epis
tolary htnguage and con1plim:entary ter1ns this 
well-wisher will always be pleased to exult 
your dignity." 

In his defence on 
Impey declared that 
lection of 

ting that when H>-t8ting_s enumgratecl, in 
llenares Narrati~e, p. 8, the crimes of 
Singh, he dwelt on the fact that he had·, in 
J"une 177·7, sent a mau named S:unbhu Nath 
with aJl expxe~~ con.unission to Ciavering. 
Thornton justly refers to this as an. instance of 
the implacable and revengeful na.tt1rc of Has
t.inf.fc It is probable that this HLLmbhu .::.lath 

•,(le cc>usin of Nund~)e,~)m tr1 for it is 
>:J'rr>.rlJhnn that tho cousin waA in Uhait 
.servieo. flC1·e, thon, \VU have another insta.no,~ 
of thA &terni.LJn serv.,u~,:; BI.Lb peeton:: vnl,nt.L"i. 
'rhttt Chrtit Singh should send an a .. rnbaastidur Lu 
Chvering w.1s very bad, but tlmt he should 
employ a relative of the deserted Nundoenmar 
on th7J \Vork IYJ...3 a viu;;~~·ar up.Jn nitre. 

the 
made a. representa

that, there were 
for the accn;;atimi. 

shm-vn those 
there no doubt that 
would bave.respited Nundocomar. 

I cannot think 
would ha.ve sa,vl this 
lv[akba,r!l,k-ad-Daula's 

whicft the 
sent letter 

the a.nd 
it without a word 

he 

Even this formal act, however, was 
censured by the who said that 
it was improper, took creclit to 
irhemselves for not havinga.nimadverted 
on it. How then wonld they have re
ceived a leUer from the ma,jol'ity only 
(:for of course Hastings would not have 
signed,) ent.ering int.oa:rgument and set
ting :forth reasons for respitiT1g N undo
eoma.r P Certainly they would have 
treatecl it as a contempt of Court, es
pecially when Impey had, on 30th May, 
declared ap1·opos of an executive matter 
that no Board could communicate with 
~' Court of Justice otbenvise than by 
sn.it. 

tbe Court of ,Justice did not bear tlte 
ad vice and accept the counsel of any 
other . persons in such matters," and 
then he r<tted him for not addressing• 
him in proper style, which elearly 
shows Uw.t it was the letter about 
Nuudocomar that lmpey was refel'· 
ring to on 6th July. 

Impey st.ated in a pamphlet (Im-
1rtnnoirs, p. 38;;) t-,hat, uo appH ... 

was made in favour of Nnwlo
comftr by the Cuuncil after ·his eon
vi,)tiou. 

'l'his wfl,s eithee a mistake of I nqwy 
i r, was a falsehood, or at loa;,; I a sub_ 



refug·o. lVlulmt·ftk-t\d-llauhL';; applica
tion fol' a respire was eert.rtinly fol'wat·d
(Hl by the Council after thtl convietio~, 
and th<mgh the .Jndges we1·e too i tHlig
nant to answot· it, Impey's let!.el' to Mn
ba.mk show;, how he l'egn.nled it. '!'he 
Conneil would have met wit.l1 n warmel' 
. ebuff thau In ere. silence hn.cl theil' 
letter expres~od ~my fl,YflllmLl1y with 
M n ba.rak';.; letter. 

N nncloeormu· having been hanged, the 
11oxt thing to be done WaH to j m;tify ihe 
ant in J<]ngla.ud. For t,his JHII'[H>Ke Alex
nude!' gHiot;, who lutd neled ns intm·pro
tor chu·ing the trirLl, wa8 fol'th with sent 
home ent!'LlRted with the Jmblieation of the 
trial. l<Jlliot wa.s secretary to the khal
Ra. (the exchequer or Reverute office), 
mvl Ha;;tingr;' permis;.;ion \Vrts necessary 
for ~lis depart,nre. _HtLstillg~> gtwe i't 
nrHl took ptwt in seiHling him-another 
link in the ehain of evidence eonnect.ing 
him with NunJoeOJnar's ease. 

"I wiHh," be writes to Maelorme 
(Oleig, IL Ml), "I hrul oa1·ly received 
ana followetl the arlvioc of Sir Gilhel't 
l~lliot. I arn a.h'lLirl to ha,vo too often 
furnif;!JCtl tho majo~·it.y with arnlH ngaim:t 
myseH by obt>crv 1ng n, eon t,J.'aJ:y rule. 
No prLL·t of yom· lot; tor ha,H gi von m.e r;o 
llliteh ploa.Hnre n.N t;ho inl'onna,Lion uf hifJ 
rlisposit.ion town.l'(l..: mo. It will hrwe 
prepa,recl l1im io roeclivo wiLl1 greater 
t\pprobfttion tl1e event of hi;; flOll's re
tnm. I shall Hover· foPgivo my;;elf for 
having eon;.:••nterl to it, if he ik rliRpleascd 
with it; a,ud yet; I rmt RUl'e tltn.t it; wa;; 
p!adng n1y ft·iPml Ir~IJiot in a point o:f 
view RO eonspienous, t.lmt perhaps n.nother 
opporJ-.ltni ty migltt. not, hr~,ve oecun·ed i11 
the eour~e of his life to nmke hie: n,bilitios 
i.'qually known to t!Jo public, nor equally 
rt:'leful. Btlt I will not ontcPtain ft doubt 
on the Knhjeet. It was l1lnmh1blomortsm~e; 
it, will In roneived rts Sllch, and it will 
provo RlHJCeHsful in every way." In a 
lettee of 25th J urJ,e 1776 (Gleig II, 68), 
Macleane writes t.h:ctt Elliot ha,s been ill, 
rtnd that he really believes chagrin at the 
little RRrviee he wa,s able to do HR.stings 
with J;orcl North had had some share in 
his illnoRf!. He goes on: "Sir ElijA,h 
lmpc,r will expcd a letter f1·om mo. Be 

good enough to a;.;suro him Ll1at I watch 
over his crtuse with the same unretnit.
toing zeal and care a'l over yours. I nt.en
tions weee ~·ory hostile to him n.L fir·~-;t. 
He is, I am pretty cerioain, in no daugm:. 
JJ:fagna est leJ.: et JYI'wva1ebit. "* 

In eon11ectffm with this il1e following 
let tel' of lmpey should be l'eAcl. J t was: 
\Vl'iU.en on 8th August 1775, and address
eLl. ( believe, to Blliot. 1 fomJj,l it amoug 
the HftHbngs' papeu;"in the British Mll
seum :-

"T am n.pprelton;;ive that Hw major
ity of the. Council \Viii endeavour to 
ar-::-;ign undue mot.ives for )tie execu
tion>t 'L'here a.re two points I am mueh 
soliciton;; about.; one that. I may be de
fended fi·om any imputation laid on DHJ 

fnr aeting hom pnrti}\lity or faetiously. 
J wou.ltl by TJO means luwe my frie11dsllip 
to 1\fr. Haflt,ings be denied or extenua.ted. 
It was founded on friendship for school
fellow, and has been confirmed by opinion 
of tho mm.t. 'I'he other, that the disputes 
whidt have been between the C01meil 
nnd the Court may be rightly understood. 
I wi.~h my friends to ho furnished with 
exb.'!tet.s of all consultations in which we 
a.ro na.mcd Ol' f1l1uded. to, from the 4th 
Mr1y t,ill i;ho present t,imc, and that the _______ ., _____ ---·"---·---'-"'--

* App:wonf,Jy l\fn.cleano eould be ~areastic·. 
'rhe substitution of lex for 'VC?·itas is Bigui
iicant. 

t 'l'heRe wonls and tho fact that tho Judges 
employed :mlliot to print tho trial :tro snfficiout 
to dispro·vo Sir ,J. St;ophon's audaeious assel·
Lion (T, 230) that uo one at the timo Hhowetl 
tho very hmst disapproval of tho conduct of 
the Juclgos. lmpey knew better than thi8, 
He sftid in his speech that the ·accusation was 
made in despt1tches and let.tera s011t to J<}ng
land in l77ti, and that tho :Jndges heu,rd of the 
calumny tt year afterwards. On 20th Ja.nu.ar.v 
1776, wo find him writing a long letter ol' 
defence with reference to these despatches, he 
having receive<l seoret copies of the minutes of 
the Conncil from his friend Hastings. Impey 
bound himself by an oath: not to divulge the 
minutes in Calcutta. Strange that Hastings 
when breaking his own oath should take one 
from mwther man. Tho phrase "Tegal' mur
der" was attributed to J,ord Mansfield in ft 
h;t.ter written ]st December 1780, from Cal
cutta. 



lwrnage. version 
makes, however, no mentiou 

a.ccusatwu of forgery, hut resemble~ 
rather the sm·ipture st.ol'y of Haman and 
:Mordecai, with a different ending. The 
Dengalees possibly never unde1·stood tho 
real and lasting injUI'J done them by 
Ha.stings, in fastening round their necks 
the ehains of monopoly, deHpite the op
position of his coileagt1es, and contrary 
to the orders of the Once 

could spring 
onl,y from philantJn·opy of the purest 
kind, or policy of the broadest rmd most 
Iibenil character. vVith his c()uiltrymen 

*This r"fers to a Jetter of loth June, >1d· 
dressed by the Board to Impey, nnil returned 
by him on the ground tlmt it shoul<l have been 
'~t<ldni"sell to all the .J ndg:e.~. 

t 1\lnrtin's Iuclictn Errq)ire Vol. J, p. 32l. 
:!: rrho 12th article of hnpea;chment 

H <1 ;;t,lng;H set forth, " t.ha(; hP graHted b> 
:--, ttlivan-, f-iou of La\vrence Sulivan 1 chairJnan nL ~ho 
Co'1rt of _Dil'ectors, a contract for follr yC'nrf.l tho 
prov ;,ion of opium; tlmt in order to pay for tiH7 
ophun so provjdDd he burrowed ]argc snrns at 
an int l'l'e:-:~t of C'ig'1jt pc:r eeut,) at. n thnc vvhen }H' 

AN + 

1785. 

was nol; equal to the 
p-f the . ..::ombined settle

T~ouhtles;;, g·r:eatallowancemust 

the <lrng eould not. be exported with 
and yet he sent it to China, which wa.s 

an of acltlitional erimimtlity, o .. ~ he l.onew tho.t 
the importat·ion of opiwm 1uas pmh·ibded by the 
Cfh,1:ncse." Sn!ivan sold the contract to a Mr. 
Benn for Benn to a J\fr. Y onng for 
•£60,000; e.nd rrmpod "' lar>£e profit. 
( 

§ ccnnparison of the receipLs and diRlHH'F.l<:J~ 
mcuts of tl:10 year ending Ap1·il, 17l'Hj, exhibited 
a deficit of a bon b £ l,30CJ,OOO. Tho arrear~ oi' tlw 
army amonntet1 to two millionR; aud "the troops 
a.t, 1\rtarll'ar:-; an{l Bornha,y \Vcro ju a r;tato of ntter 
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ho rn:tde for the heavy drn,in occasioned the bar of the House of Lords, n.nd knelt 
by the pressing wants of the Bombay before the tribunal of his country, in 
and Madras presidencies, -and decidl!d presence of one of the moAt remarknble 
commendation awat'tled for the energetic lt~semblnge; ever convened in the greo.t 
Rleps tn.ken to avert the ruin in which hnll of William RufuR.• Of t.he brilliant 
the Ml1ht·atta war- nnd the invaRion of aristocracies of rank, t.alent, wealth, n.nrl 
Hyder tl1reatened to involnl these pos~ beanty, of wh!ch Jj;nghmd thin boaRte<l 
sessions: hut. it is eqn:tlly kue, tl1at the few members were abRent. The queen 
double-faced and gt·aRpillg' policy of t.he and princeRRes had come to witness tlJO 
Governor-General t.E'mled to nentrdise impeachment of a subjeet kno~vn to h:we 
tho benefit of his conrng-1: and deci~ion, enjoyed uo ordina.ry !!!hare of royf\l fa
and, n,s in tl1e ease of J,ord Pigot, fo- vour, and to listen to the charges urged 
mented, iusteatl of allaying, tho evils of agn,inst him by the thrilling eloquence 
diHRenRion ami venality, wl1ieh were of TIUJ·ke, the solid reasoning of ]j'ox, 
more dostrueti ve to the interests of the and the exciting ded:1,mation of Sheri
E. I. Cy. than :1ny exterua.l oppmdtion. dan. 'l'he trial commencetil"' with a 

Bact Hastings resolved to abide by Rtrong feeling on the part of the public 
the conviction whieh led him. on one flgainst the acensed; but it dragged on, 
oeension to exelnim, tlw.t he "wished it like most stnte proeeedings, until people 
might be made felony to brea.k ~treaty," ceased to ca.re how it ended. At length, 
the couse<JUetwes wonld lmve hoen most; aHer seven years Rpent in law proeecd
beue6eial both to India and to England, ings of a most, tedious character, the 
and would, at the same time have saved wrongs inflicted in a. distance clime, and 
ldrn long years of humiliation m1d at a, cli~:~tant period, beeame almost a 
anxiety, He litt.le t.hongl1t that the matter of indif'ference: a, sort of Ryrn
Uoldlla war, the sale of Allahabad aud pathy, such as is often felt for acknow
Oudle, aud t.lw peJ·se<mtion of the Be- ]edged <wimirmlA, took the place of lively 
gums, would rise in judgment ag'1inHt indignation; anu when the inquiry ended 
llim on his J'etnrn to his nn.ti\'e land,- in the 110quittal of Hastings, he was 
bar his path to titles and ofliees of g·enerally believed to have been suffi
state, and eornpel llirn to sit down in the eiently punished by the insuperable ob
compamtivcly humble position whicl1 staeles which his peculiar position had 
had formed the object of l1is boyish impo!'led to prevent his selection for an,Y 
amhit.ion, as liHIHter of Daylesford, the public office, and by the ruinous eond1· 
aneiemt estn.te of his family. tion to which his finances had been re-

But J!'raoeis, now a member of parla- dnced by the eostly expenses, legitimate, 
ment, had not been idle ~n publishing and illegitimnto, of the painful ordeal 
the evil deeds which he had witnessed through which he had passed. 'l'he law 
wit.hout power to prevent; and Burke, charges alone exceeded £76,000. Pro ha
whose hatred of oppression equalled his bly still larger sums were expended in 
sympathy for suffering, brought forward various kinds of secret serviee--"in bring
the 1mpeaehment as a question which ing newspapers, rewardingpamphleteerH, 
every pldlanthropist, everyone interested and circulating tracts;"* beside £12,000 
in the honour of England or the welfare spent in purchasing, and £48,000 in 
of India, was bonnd to treat as of vital adorning, Daylesford: so that Hast.ings, 
importance. Political motives, of an when finally dismissed, turned from the 
exceptionable character,on the part of the bar of the Honse of Lords an absol11te 
ministers, favoured the promoters of the pauper-worse than that-an im;olveut 
trial ; and after many tedious prelimi- debtor. The company carne to his relief 
II aries, Warren Hasting's appeared at. with an annuity of £4,000. a-year, and a 

loan of £50,000, nearly half of which 
destitution, and some of them in open mutiny." 
The ascert:tined Bengal debt alone was about 
f·'llr million sterling. · * Macaulay's Essay on Hastings, p. 100. 
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Fawcus to 
should not 

that Nhould be 
Ad vocate-Genernl. Dr. 

is ftdmitt;eGl to he. a Bri:tish sub--

cause~ 

of the 
certain 

admitted that the 
taken place with 

warra.nt for his arrest was the Governor-General in 
Ot' ;;;hevrn to though be CounciL 
it to see what authority they acted. An affidavit was also filed, setting out 
He was removed from his house in Cal- a warrant in the form given in Section 
cutta to Howrah, and from thence sent 2 of Act III. of 1818, signed by E. C. 
to Gya, and loilged in the jail there. Bayley, Bsquire, Secretary to the Go
From Gya _he wa-s removed to the ~1Ji- vernment. of India, for the detention or 
pore,Jail,wlJero he arrived in August, Ameer Khan in the jailatAlipore. The 
lo69. He has ever since been confined warrant bears date th.e 7th·o:f May, 1870. 
there, that is to say, for a period 'J:'i:re·AJ,,'f~eat&.Geue;;alp.r,qi;esJ~g~ga~n(:lt 
ing 14 months in all. this Court asStuming ~any~ jnJ:~d:iction. 

Ameer Khan says that he has never !IJ3 G.Q~t~e11£t(:l.d ~~~_,!;. t~~ AcJ: ~~ t~e Go-
bee~ furnished with a copyof, or v~rbl,gr~<JEmera,l 1n {) g the 
~o Inspect, any warrant under which he &l'J."e~~··· .· ·· · ··.· · -
1s detnined; that he has never been fur-! supposed wrong, 1 
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cogniza.hle by nuy Munieip>d Uoru·t, 
heo!>use the Goven.\01' General in Conn-

' I . ' • m , m causing tbe rweesv, hacl acteu 
unt1m· tl1e terms of t.lw Act, and without 
l'eferenoo to Municipal law. He referred 
to !t passage in the judgment of Sir 

.L:twl'cnce Peel, Chief JnRtice, in the 
case of t.lw M.ahm·n.Hce of LalluJ·e, LI 
'L'aylor, 488] ,---" 'l'ho c:ondnet of the Gov
el'nmont in so r1ealing· wit.h 1:-ltn.te pri
sonm·R, is exempt fl'olll the :i m·iKdietion 
of the Conet, ltfl well as ol' the Courts o£ 
the EaHI; In<1ia, Company. ll'or nil op
preRRive usc of this powm· which iH not 
t.o be supjHJRc>d probable, the remedy 
would he by applicat.ion to a higheJ•, 
t hongh diHtftnt, nnthori t.y ." But Sir 
Lawl'ouce Peel iK me1·ely :-;portking of the 
detention of rt St.rd.e prisoner, wiUwut 
ob~uogcs tmt<le m· evitlence (~f gnilt.y eorn
munientod. l.tt t.lto next pnragTn-ph, he 
SILJ'l,-'' f(; n.ppeat·~ to \lH t\uct t.hi~ hdy, 
·who is Tlot n .JvJ<ject, who IFWCs 1wl nven a 
tempom·ry o.lle:p:a1/CI', w/w .,;s ln·o'II,!Jht .,:nto 
this c1rnnl ry a prisorwr of Stale d.1f1'i?t[J 
1/,/·hwl lwsf·il/fies, ruul '"' 'I'IY!nl.l:t'ns, h.osl-!:Uh>s 
,,/:ill 'I'II!J/ny, uan ~:htim 110 right i,o thiH 
lligh prel'ogn.t.ive vVl'it, g·ramfnhle, as of 
•riyhl, ion snf,jee!, for Uw t'·ind·icnUon of 
ihnl z.ilwrty .,c!dr·h th1J Nnr;lish lai.a rrire" to 
nll ·rewi1lmd., whe•nJ ·it preVo:Us." 'l'ho Ad
voen.te-Oemwn,l uited no case, exeept thnt 
of the 1\'Jn.lmra.nee o:f l.Jalloro, in fmppOl·t, 
of hi;; position. J bld'l-\;,of no nuthority 
for ext.end.ing tho immiinii•y ft'01tt-~tlie 
oontrol of Mnuioipnl l:tw, which exists 
in regarcl to n.et.:;, done by Gov<cJt·noeR in 
t.heir pol itie1tl oapnoity as regards foreign 
states or in time of w:1r ;-instance;; of 
which may be found in the ca.Re, of El
ph'in'iotrnw vs. Berlree Ohwui, l Knapp. P. 
C., 3lo; and the Sec~·efwry of State 'in 
vs. J(amadwe Boye S(~hrd1a 7 Moo. Ind., 
Appeals, 476-to t11e case of a wrong 
alleO'ed to have been done in time of 

"' 0 peace to a subject of the rown by any 
person or persons exercising the office of 
Governor. 

Of such n, case T,oril. Mansfield, in 
F11brigas vs. Mostyn Cowper, 161, and 20 
State Trials, 81, said the Governor may 
:le tried in England. "If he baR acted 
rightly, accor·ding to tl1e authority with 

w hieh he iH invited, he mnHt lay it. hnfm·o 
the Court by wa.y of plen, nnd the Court 
will exerci11e their judgment, wbtethm· it 
is ;.;uifieient jllstification or not." Ho 
adds,-·" I ean eoncei"e cnsel:l in time of: 
war·, in whieh a Governol' wonlrl he jm<
titiod, tlJOugh"be acted very 'llrhitJ·at·ily, 
in which he would rwt, he ju:-;tified, in 
time of peaee. STippose, daring a siege 
or upon n.n iJlHtsion of Mi.norca, the 
(JovenJOr r;hould jncfge it proper to Rer.cl 
n,n hnn(lred of the inhabitants out of the 
island i'l'om motives of real and general 
expediency, or ~nppose, uporl f1 generrd 
1mspieion, ho shonM take pe!)ple up a1-1 
RpieA upon proper: eirenrnRt.at"'ees ,fn,id he
fore the Coudi, it wonld he very fit to see 
wlwther he had aet.ecl Ml t.he Governor of 
a g-B.t.'l'ison Hllollld according to the ei1·· 
mnnflt,;nwoH of tho en.se." * * * "'l'o ]n.y 
down in an J<;Hgli><h Oottr·t of Justice that 
a, Governor :wting by vil'f,ue of 1Jett,erfl 
PfLte11t., nw1m· the G!'ent Seal, is acconnt
n,ble onl v to God f1lld his own eonHeience; 
tbnli he is nbsolu!;ely deApotie, and ca,n 
n.ffeet IliA Majerd·.y's subjects, both in 
their libed.y nn!l propm·ty, with im
punity, iR ft cloet,rine that mmnot he 
nmi11h\inecl.'' 

'l'he · Advoea.te-Genet·aL aud,Mr. Pftnl, 
1n shewing .Ca\).sq. ~~gai~t;;:t, t~q rnle, con
*ended nex;t Jh<•t th9 High Oom;:t has no 
r!tutlwrity to issue a Wl:it of habeas COlJ11J .. ~ 
i;h to the .Mofnssil. 
~ c'J'I.te· flue~sticin ifi t:he more important at 
t1w pr·e.~ent day, heetnt~e, although until 
t.he yoa.r 1862 the Court of (~ueen's Bench 
rtt vv estminister had power to iHRtte writs 
c~ halwn8 corrms to all part.s of Her Ma· 
jesty's dom~nions, even to those pnrts in 
which there were independent legisla
tures, as was done in the case of .John 
Andwrson, 30° Law ''J'ournal; Q. B., 129, 
where a habea.s corpus was issued t'> Ca
nada, that power was qnalified by thP. 25 
Victoria, Chapter 20, which enacts that 
"no habeas C01JJt~s shall issue out of Eng· 
land by authority of any Judge or Oonrt 
of Justice therein into any colony or 
foreign dominion uf the Crovm, where 
Her Ma.jesty has a lawfully established 
Court or Courts of Justiee, having au.
thority to grant and issue the said writ, 
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and every povvm' 
whatsoever, in any manner 

of Courts in the SRme 

under Act at 
the tin1e uf such lasto 
Jnentioned Courts. 

Ir t,he that, under the new 
Charter, of habens will rwt 
:nm into lYlofusRil, is founded, 
it seems me that it must go the length 
tlw,t no proee~s whatev_er can he issued 
into the ~Iofussil, and tha;t one served 
with nny pt·oee;;,; out of the of the 
.m·1gina1 j nriscliction, may disobey the 
writs issued from this Court in Her :Ma
jesty's name. Neither the adoption . of 
1\ct VHL as a body of rules of pt·aetJCe 

the Hi!.l·h Court, under tl1e 37th Sec-
of the nor the service of 

the \VI·it by an officer of a Mofns:;:il Court, 
,jurisdie.tinn to the 

answer ;;eems to be that tl1e Ll'ne 
constrnei:ion of Hie Ohnrter tha.t oPdi-
IU!.ry <Wiginal civ. l withiu 
certftin limits, is Co.n·t 
by the 11th Clause uf ihe Cl,arter, and 
all powers a.nd authOJ·il:il'~ neeessaJ?y to 
enable the Court to exercise th11t juris. 
diction with effedi, wl1ich had been pos

the hte Supreme Court, were 
to the High Court the 'Jth 

of Mw Chnrter Aet-. ere t!Ji:; 
otherwise, the provision in Clatwe :->,7 of 
the Charter of 1862, tlutt the proceedi:ngs 
of the Court should be regulated by the 
Code of Civil Procedure, wonld have to 

to Clat:JS8 ll uf 

answer to the ~-s to t-he 
lqcal limits within 

be isrmed. to me .t,o 
on tlw whieh tho 

Supreme Court possessed under the 
Charter of l77L1; and I propose to con
sider whnt was the position of the Eng-lish 
in tl1at which is now the B1mgal Presiden· 
cy, at t'be time when the Charter of 1774 
W>1S granted hy HiR King George 
III. First, then, was the law in 
force in Calcutta and applicable to Bri
t.ish sn hjects resident in India in 1773, 
at the time ·of the pa-Rsing of tl1e 1:1 
George III, c. G3, Wi·iting in 1720, Jlvlr. 
"\Vest. afterwards Lnrd Cliftnccllor of 
Ireland, The Cnmmon Law of 
J;Jnglrmd is I1aw of tLe 

>n1tecedent to the y 
are in -force in t-hat- colony, though no 
RtatuteR made sipce thcise sett:lements 
are t.here ln fcn·ce, nnlesR ~pecially men
tioned .. Let an l'Jnglishman be wlwre 
he will, be carries as mneh of law and 
libel"t.y wiLh l1im as the 1mtnreof things 
will be::u·." IJord -Lyndhurst in Free
man vs. F<~iTUe,* 1 M~Jo. Ind. 34'2, 

Those wlw 
t )l(:nlselves in ca1Ti~H1 -with thr-nt 
the }~ng·lish Lrnv. It does noi appear 
th11t llie English L11w W>1H e,;Lcbl(~J,(·rl 
there in the first insta nee any p:-o-
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clamation or Clmrter, but it was pro
bable that the English carried with 
them, and acted upon, the law of En~
land, from the necessity of their situa
t.iou; l:it!'cause the two systems of law 
which a.t tlmt. time existed there, the 
J\lahommedan a.nd the Hindoo IJaws, 
were so blended with the particnlar 
religions of th0 two descl'iptions of per-
1-!ons, as to render it almost impossible 
l'ol' tha,t lrtw to have been adopted by 
the~ lUnglish settlers. '!'his, however, 
is rather matter of speenlation than 
rnaterial to the question-wla~t, so far 
llR lh·itish Rubjects are concemed, it~ the 
law now existing in tl1e ~:~ettlement? It 
appea1·s by all the Charterr; applimtble 
to tlw state of htw, and by all the ActA 
of Pm·liament which nJfer to it, from 
t.he year lGOl down to the present time 
(rmd I refer pfLrtieularly to the OhfLrter 
of 1726), tlutt the Bnglish law has been 
considered the law of the settlement. 
It has been recognised as such by the 
eompetent tttitliOrity; and we are to 
<:onsider, so fttr as British fmbjocts aL'e 
eoncerned, Mntt the Jijng·li;;h ln.w i;; not 
ouly now tho lnw of Onleutta, hut th:LI 
it was so from the eal'liest period of 
that, set.tlemmd;." 

The M~~yot·'s Court was estn.hlisiJed iu 
CH.leutta. hy the Charter of 1726. 'l'he 
;;ame Charter empowered the E}1st In
din Compttny to appoint a General, Ol' 

Generals, of all the forces by sea and 
l:tJHl, o£ or belonging to the townB, 
lirni1.s, or factories o£ Cttlcutta, Madnt,H, 
:wd Bombay, and enacted that it shonltl 
he lawful for t.he General to assemble 
and exercise in arms the inhabitantfl of 
the town or factory for the defence of 
the faetories, and upon just cause to 
htv1~de and destroy the enemies of t.lte 
Sltrne. 

~urajah Dowlah attacked a.nd took 
Calcntta on the 5th of Aug_m;t 1756. 

In January, 1757, Calcutta was re
taken by an English £oree, under the 
command of Clive and Watson. The 
Nabob's army was defeated by Clive.. 
A.nd in February of the same year, a 
treaty was entered into between Snraj11h 
Dowlah and tlJe Company, by which it 

was agreed that the Company's ,;ettle
ments at Calcutta, Cossim Bazar, Dacefl,, 
and other ylaces, should be l'esr,ored to 
UJCm, and that the Company should ho 
:tllowed to for·tify Oa,lcutta in such 
rmtuuet· as they Hhould deem proper fol' 
thei1· defence,• and that a 1\lijnt should 
be est1~blished at Calctltt,a. Sir JiJiija.h 
Impey says,-" Tlu-l inhabitants of Cal
cutta inllabitecl a narrow direct, n.ncl that 
dist1·ict au lTinglish• town a~d settle
ment, not govel'ned by their own law~, 
but by thoNe o£ England, long sinee 
thm·e estah.lished, when there were uo 
CourtR of Cl'iininal Justice, but those 
of the King of Bngland, wltich admi
nistered his laws to the intent, and in 
the form and manner in which they 
were eHtablished in England. 'l'he in
habitants resorted to the English flag, 
11ncl enjoyed t,he protection of the Eng
li.sh law ; they chose those laws in 
preference to their own, and were lwnce 
tH:customed to t.hem. The town was 
part of the dominion of the Crown by 
uncquivom:d t·ight, originally by cession 
fotwd on co•nr><wt a.fterw~wds by capture 
and conquo~t.. '!'heir submission was 
volnntn.ry, and if t.hey dislikert the laws, 
lhey hn.d only to cross a ditch, and 
wet·e no longer Hubject to them. 'fhe 
~taiie of ttn inhahit,tmt of the provinces 
~~t lnrge w11s that of a man inhabiting 
l1iH OWl! eonntl'y, subject to its own 
lawR. 'J'ho state of a Hiudoo, a native 
of the provinces irl1fn,biting CalC11tta, 
w hieh in effect w1~s 1111 l~nglish town, 
t.o ftll int~ents and purpo>~eR, did not 
ditl'er from that of any other fot·eigner; 
ft·om wlmtsoever conntry he might have 
migTated, he pal'took of the proteetion 
of the ]a.ws, and in ret.nrn owed them 
obedience." By treaty with Jaffer A.lly 
Khan, the lands to the south of Cal
cutta, as far as Calpee, in t.he 24-Per
g-unnahs, were granted to the East India 
Company, the revenue to be paid to 
them in the same manner with other 
zemit1daries. In 1763, in accordance 
with a previous treaty between Meer 
Mahomed Ka.ssim Khan and the Com, 
pany, Bnrdwan, Midnapore, and Chit
tagong, were assigned to the East India 



1Na,s o'r><>.nt<>n 

IndiR 
perpetuity, 
the payinent of 26 1akh8 of rupees 
yearly, the revenue of the province, 
which had. formerly been pB.id by Nabob 
N ujj um.ood Dowlah, Blthadoor. Mt'. 
:L>1orlev The firmro.n wllich con· 
ferrel in perpetuity the Dewauy au
thority O'ler the Provinces of Bengal, 
Behar, nnd Orissa on the East India. 
Company, com;tituted t-hem Masters and 
virtual Sovereigns of these provinces; 
the office of Dewan implying not merely 
t.he collection M revenue, but also the 
Admiuistrn.tion of Civil Justice. By 
t-reaties with the Nabobs .:'IT nzumood 

entii'e milit.ary defence of 
placed under the 
Company. By genera-l regulations made 
hy the President and Coui1cil in Bengal 
in 1772, in each District, two Courts of 
,fudicature, the Mofussil Dewany Adaw
la I; (Provincial Court of Dewany for 
the trial of Civil cases) and the Fouz-

Adawlat for the trial of all crimes 
ntiKdenle:tnot·~S, \Vet·e 

nw1 Sudder· Adawlut anti Nizrt
mui 8udder Adawlut were e~t.abli;;hed 
at i-.he chief seat of Government. In ;L 

letter, dated the 3nl of August,• 1773, 
:\1 e. \Varnon H<tstings, the President of 

Although we 
fess to leave the <JS the final 
irP all Cri.mimd cases, and the Officers 

this Court to to 
their own laws, forms, opmJ,ons, in· 
dependent of the control of the Govern

cases mav occur in 
oh8e1·~n.nce nf I.-hi~ 

conse-
the GoY·· 

e>_U1 

whom 
is on them Ht>tt the depend 
for protection and for the redress of all 

and have right to the 
expectation, of 

casnistica.l distinc"' 
them." He goe<> on 

to point that t11e Company, as 
Dewan, have an interest in the welfare 
of the country and, "as the Governing 
power, have equally a right and obliga
tion t.o naint.ain it." 

These wol'ds shew that in 1773 the 
rights, powers, ftnd duties of the JiJast; 
India Company, as the true Rulers of 
the conutry, were fully understood n.nd 
acknowledged by the head of that Gov· 
ernment in India.. Then came the Stn· 
tute 13 George HI, Chaptm· 63. By 
the 6th Section, it was enacted t.hat for 
the Government of the of 
lJ'ort William in 

~c:_,;.<: ~ ,.~-~>"<C .. <' 

Councillors, 
Civil and Military Government of the 
said Presidency, and also the Ordinary 
Mana.gement and Government of all tlw 
ier1·itorial acqnisitions and revenues of 
the Kingdoms of Bengal, Behar, and 
Orissa, should, so long as the same 
Hhould remain in the possession of the 
Comp:tny, be vested in the GoYernor 
General and Council of lthe said Presi 

of J!'ort William, ;ts t.hc same now 
:tre, oe a,t any time heretofot'H might 
haye been exerci,;ed hy the Pr(JRid<'lJr, 
;cwd Council, or Select Committee, a.~ 
the ease may be. 

The 18th Section J·ec~itcR the Lettt'l'H 
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Patent of the 26t1J George II, e;;tnhli~h· Supreme Court, in eaAes whet·o tllel'o lmi+ 
ing ConrtR of Civil, Criniinal, aud~Jccle· been an agreement., that to umtte1· Rliouhl 
~ia~t,iea.l ,Jur·iR<lidinn at th~ Compauy•H be determitl.fl'd in th:rtt C'oru·t, to iR'HIHl; 
i::lot~tlemoJlt.S n~t, MadraR, Bornha.y, ::m<l either befol'e or wftet' Reneenoe', n: wf'it, m' 
Fort. Willim11 in Bengal, ttml thrd; t.l1e precept commanding ett.her 1mrt.y suing' 
Oharle1· does not .mf(im:ent!y proni1ln fm· i11 viola.ti1,u of tha.t ngeeement in thH 
the Adm·inL,lmtion of .lu.,ficl~ in .yuch I Ct.Hmtry Com·t~->, t.o surcreafle J'l'ocoeding 
m1wneT as the state and cotui/tion uf the 

1 

flll·ther in Rneh HI tit .. 
Ornnpany's Presidency of.llort Will-inm in 'l'he 6th Sl)•:! ion~)[' the Charter ordains 
BonrJal, so lonf! as tlw Baul Company sltaU thn.t ail wrn~, Rlunmon~es, • precepts, 
1:rmti1tue irb pussession of the territoTial rules, orderH, and other mandatory pro
acqn·is·(/:,ions b<U'ore rneni'ioned, do and rti!'USt cess, shaH rum in the name of t.he Cl·own, 
Yl!!]'Uiir·e. lt proceeds to enact that it and he smded wit.h the seal of tlw Oonrt. 
shall be lawful for His Majesty to el';- The 86th Section comm>tnds all Gover·
h1blish SnprE;me Court., whieh said non;, Oommander·R, lVIu.gist.PateR, Officers, 
~upn:meCout·t of Judieattu·e sh~tll have, and Ministers, eivil and militruy, &c., in 
nnd the sAme is declared to lutve, all the execution <xf the powm·H by the· 
01:'u'il, (}rim·inal, Adn<,irnlty, nnd Eccle- Ghrtrt.er created, to be aiding, assfRting' 
s·1:a8ti(:al Jurisd,ict·ion, and t.o form and i.n, and obedient in all things to the 
establish such rule;; of practice, a.ud Snpreme Uonrt. There are sevora.l Hee
snch rules for the proeess of the Colu·t, tions of t.Tte Charter whieh shew tiHtt it 
and to do all snch otlwr things as shall be was intended Hw.t t.be proeess of tho 
nec.es.sm·y for the nd·m.'in:istrnUon of J1,tstice, Com·t should go int.o t.he l'fh~fns~il, ftml 
and the due execution of all, oe any, of might be R.ddreH;;ed to natives. 'l'hc 2! 
the power~ whieh by the Chftrter shall be George UI., Chapter 70, empowers tho 
gt·anted and eommit.tod to the Court, and Hupreme Court to ft·n.me sneh proeess, 
also:shalLbea.t.!l.llt;imHHII.CoUI'tofH.eoord, and make rules for tho servieo thereof, 
and shall be a. Court of Oyer and Terminer in suits R.gain;;t the nativeH of Bcngu.l 
am{ Jail Delivery, in and for the said Behar, and Ot•if!sa. 
Town of Calcutht ltnd :Faetoey of :F'ort l~rom the da.te o£ t.l1i::; Clmt"t.cr in 177tJ,, 
vVilliam in Benga.l ttform;aid, and the if not from an earliel' period, JJw 1mti Vll 

limits thereof, aud the factories suhor- inhabitants of the 'l'own of Calcutta. 
dina.t.e thereto. It i~ clear, on l'Ct1cling were puniRba.ble l)y the Englio;h Crimi.
tbil:l provision, t.lmt the Court. waR to be nal Law, fol' any CJ•irnl)R eommittcd hy 
a gre11t Court of .Jndieahii·o for the Pre- them within t.he lirnitN of Uw l:let.t.le
sitieney of Beugal, as well n.s :t Court me1tt.. I nmy answer 1\h. Pn.ul'f'l :il'g'll

of Recol'd a.nd Oyer a.ud 'l'ermiuel' for meut on thttt point in tl1e wtn·d,;, of Lol'(l 
the 'l'own of Caleut,ta. Brougham, iu lVarrender VH. Wt.t1'rt:nde1', 

By the 14th Section of the Act., and 9, Bligh's New Series, 12D.-" 'l'bo ll'a; 
the lHth ChuRe o£ the Charter, the loci must lleecls govern an Cl'imilll~l juris
jurisdiction in Civil Case;; i;; defined. diction from the w1t.nre of the thing; 
Jt exten<lH to All JJJ.itish s11bjects resicl- and the purpose of tha.t jlll·i:sdietion." 
ir:g in the P1·ovinee~> of Benga.l, Behar, In 1:/vmm·set vs. Stuttrf, },of!'t's Hepor·t.t<, 
ltnd Ori~sa, and perflous employed in the p. l, where the question wfts, whet.her It 

service of the Company, ot· of any o£ his negro slave, who h11d been brought. to 
1\hjesty's subjeets. · England by his mast.er, could be det.a.iu-

By tlte 19th OhtnAe of the Charter, the ed in slavm·y in JiJngiaud, Mr. Ha.rgr-eave 
juri;;dietimJ in C1·iminal Oases is defined. argued successfully, that from the snb
lt extends t.o the same classes o£ persons rnis;;~ion of the negro to the laws of FJng
a; t.hm;e to which Clause 13 relate~>, and laud, he was liable t" fl.ll t.hei1· pmmlties. 
~Jmpowcn; the Sheriff to arr?;;t the bodies and co,fsequently h:Ld a 1·ight t,o their 
0 f t>ttelt offenders, and bi'Iug· them to protectton. 
f'Ol't YYiUi,tm. Section 17 empowers the In Campbell vs. II all, Cowper, 208, fjord 



w!w could claim 
Etutli;;h_ tmd 

privileges of l<"JJ1glishmen. 
of ali t.s which a 

posseRfH?R, iil the right of 
and if the Ch:;u·ter had 

no word,; pnwiding nm-
el,inery by whiel1 tlw.t i·ightc ~ be 
vindicate;!, it could hardly hrwe been 
SA,td to provide for the due rtdniinisb·R,
tiori of jnNtiee, in~ snch mnmwr fLS the 
cmH1ition of the Company's Presidency 
nt. Fort William in Bengal required. 
'J'he Advoc~tte Gi.meral that the 

Aet 31 

th~,.t, Rttd:\ite;, wh1eh ~tpply 
wnne, to the Snpm·iur 
mon l;fl.\V at WeRtministel". 

oU1er pa.d;s, which are general in 
tenn,; Hppn,t·ently do >~pply to Indi,a, ftm! 
1f tlmt iel the ease, it was an additional 
rcrLo;on for puttiug snch a construction 
on tho C fmt·tn.I' of 1774 as would mmble 
the Rnpi'tJme Court to is"ne a writ which 
01 Ia w to the rH; a matter 

I- rrH'vY -uh:ser\·e that, genera11jr 
ng·, in cases where a pcrRon is 

<1eprived of hiR liberty, he has 
tlll"<>O rmuedies: firc;t, by eiyil adion; 

hy i1\dictw@ I:;; anl!, third he, 
l·he \Vl·it 'of ludn:rt8 !'nl"jiii8. But a;; J;(; 

the said Cmn·t 
as full and eom

as if the Act hatl 
as re~ 

British . subjeets, the 
d.etnand a writ of habeas corp,us 

from this Court would not be taKen 
nway by the Section. The legality of 
an order the Governor General in 
Council for arreRt and depcwt.atiou 
of a European British ;;uhjeet brought 
np by habect8 corpus, cam~J under the 
considera,tion of the Sup1·eme Uourt, Sir 
R. Chambers, C. J., and SiP William 
Jones, in Reac vs. Clordon, East's notes, 
2 Morley, p. 223. 

I will now turn to t1JeChartei', By the 
4th Clause it was declal'ed that Hte Chief 
.Jm;tice and Pui;me .Justices 

to be }tnd 

provinces, 
and. countries ot Bengal, Behal', 
Orissa, and every part thet'eof; anrl to 
}nwe Huch jurisdiction and authority as 
the Justices our Com·t of King's Bench 
lmve, a;nd nmy lawfully exercise within 
that part of Grea.t, Brit1.1.in called Eng
lanrl by the Common Law thereof." 

B!aekstone, speaking of the writ of 
habea8 errrpn.~ ad subjir>ienrlnrn, says,
" 'l'bis is a high pt·erogative writ, :we! 
therefore, by the Common l.nnv, issue;; 
out of the King's Bench by a from 
0 hie:f J nstice, or any othee of the 
.Jndges, r11nning into all part;; of the 
King's ilnminlnlls, for· t!JP Kin!! ;, ut rd! 
tiJ'IHJS entitled to havo rin acr~otmt w 
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the liberty or any o£ his su bjeets is 
1·estrained, whet·ever that restraint may 
be i nfl.ict.ed." • • 

The words of the 4t.h Section of tho 
.Chartet• have been treated as giving 
power to the Court to issue writs of 
habeas corru8 ft·om tho time when the 
Sttpreme Con.rt waR Jir·At csta,hlished. 
This appears from the ]fLngua.ge of Sir 
J~lijah Impey, C. J., iu the cMw of Uea: 
VR. Warren lfast·ing:; in 177t>, MoJ'i·,on's 
Heports p. 20G, !tnd Oozn Zachan:ah 
Aftthomed in 1779, Morton, 2G3. Tbat 
power was not quesl:ioned in the 21 
GeoPgc III, c. 70. Indeed the 3rd Sec
tion of that Act, whieh dcchtreR that 
the Supreme Crmrt shall retain full 
jltl'iRdiction wit.h l'CRpeet to or<lers m!l.de 
by the Governor Gcnern.l in Comwil, 
extending the British Fmbjects, has ap
parently direct reference to wl'i i•s of 
habeas corpus. l¥1·its of habeas tYI?71US 

l1a.ve been issued in the Mofussil in 
17~H, wben a wit.neHs on hiH wrty from 
t.he Supremo Com·t to l1is home WfLS 

at'l'eHted. Itrtj:tlt 1\1ohoudl'O Doh Itoy'~< 
case Snwult, 1·1<8. In 1800, in the cn.se 
of fln:joisst.vry Seef;wary vs. RrMn?·,.a,.ra:in 
]rf.itter, to a jailor o:f: the 24- Pcrgmmhs, 
t.o bring up a prisonet· as a witness. In 
1815, to bring up a womn.n, plaintiff in 
a suit, who l1ad been c:1rried off by force 
out o£ Cftlcutta.., with a view t,o compel 
ller to withdraw her suit.-East's Notes, 
2 Morley, p. 29. ln 18~-30, the juris
diction to issue such · writA into the 
Mofussil is treated as clear by Sir Charles 
Grey and Sir Edward Ryan, (See the 
5th Appendix to the :3rd Report of the 
Select Committee of the H.ouse of Com
mons, pp. 1?.25 and 1281.) Writs of 
habeas cm·p1~s, to bring up witnesses :from 
the Mofussil were issued by Sir I~dward 
R.yan in 18:)9.-Doe Dem: Bnddinauth 
Ghosal vs. Deverell, Morton, 184; by Sir 
Edward Ryan in 1840, to bring up a 
person who had been carried off from 
his house :iu Calcutta into the Mofussil, 
from the custody of a person not other
wise subject to the jurisdiction than in 
respect of the wrong committed by him 
in the abduction.-Morton's Reports, 
226; In the time of Peel, Chief Justice, 

to bring up a witness from a Mofussil 
JaiL-The Queen vs. Show, lJ,nlton, 328. 
In the case.of the ·Ma,ha.ranee of Lahol'o, 
'l'ayJor's Reports, 483, Peel, Chief Jus
tice sayR,-·" Enough •is not shown to 
lead to the iuference that her imprison
mont was illtJgal ; she is n11t resident 
where the English !Jaw is the genera.l 
law fl.s reganls }'erRona.l liberty. The 
Bnglish Law as to personJtl libCJ:t,y 
does prevail in CaJocutta as to all1ts 
inhabitants. Beyond the locrd linli~.s 
of CalcRtta, the lCnglish L!l.w on tlns 
~uhject i~ t.l1e personal law of a elnsK, 
?!iz., British subjer.Ls, which they 
ea.n·y with them. The Common IJ>~w 
of I~ughtnd, which gives the right 
to the w1:it, l1as been introduced into 
Calcul.ta with the genel'aJ body of 
the Engli8h l~aw. N othi11g but t~n 
act of the Legisla.tru:e could here nt 
CnlGnHn snspei.rd. its operation." 'l'he 
power of the lnJe Supreme Court to 
is~me wl'its of haliea.s corpus to persons in 
the Mofussil has been asserted from the 
ti rne of the rn·omulgation of the Chn.rt,er 
to the pl'escnt Jay, and is a(hnit.r.erl in 
the mtse of tho Just,iees of Bornbn.y, l 
Kna,pp. I confess thftt it Wfts not with
out surpt'iso that, I heard tho Advocate
Gencmlclu11lengethc jurisdid;ion. If t.l1o 
constrtwtion which has always hitherto 
been put on tl1e 4th Clause of tho Char
ter of 1774 iR erroneous, it is n.t least no 
longer open to any .Tudge of t.his Court 
to say so. No Judge in this country eonld 
be justified in pronouncing a dcci~ion 
eontrary to the long course o£ decisions 
and the interpretation which has hither
to been universaUy received. If the 
propriety of t.hese decisi< ns is to be 
quest,ioned, it must be in a lJighcr Court .. 

For myself, I have no hesitation in 
accepting those decisions as Rettling tl1e 
law. Regulation III. of 1818, entitled a 
Regulation for the confinement of State. 
prisoners, cites, amongst other things, 
that "reasons of State, em bracing t.he 
due maintenance of the alliance formed 
by the British Government with foreign 
powers, the preservation of tranquillity 
in the territories of na;tive Prinees en
titled to its pi·otect.ion, an:d the security 



that in 
refe1'red 
trtken 
nor-General in 

wben t.he 
b1e this 
Governor-General in Council to .,.."''"'"'"' 
that an individual should be 
ui1der personal without any im
mediate view to ulterior proceedings of 
a judicial nature, a :warrant of eommit
ment, under the authority of the Gov
ernor-General in Council, and under the 
hand of the Chief Secretary, or of otie 
of the i::;ecretaries to the Government, 
shaJl be issued to the officer in whose 
custody such person is to be placed." 

Regt1lation IIL of UH8 having been 
passed by a legislative authority, which 
l1aclno power to bind European British 
subjects, it seems to me that it must be 
taken as applicable, and enacted with 
reference oaly to natives and others sub
jed to the jurisdiction of the Provincial 
Courts. The Hegulation appears to have 
been by the Vice-President in 

i was not regiR
tered as req1lired by 13 George llL, 
Chapter 63, Section 86. Bnt it appears 
to me that the legislative powers con
ferred by the 13 George III., Chapter 
63, Section 36, are intended to apply only 
to what is there described fLS the Com
pany's Settlement at Fad Will1:am, in other 
words, Calcutta and its dependent fac
tories, where Eng·lish Law had been in-· 
troduced, and not to whnt rtre in that 
Act described as the ter1·itm·ial acqv,isition 

Bengal, Behar, and Orissa. 
Legislative powers for th~ Govern

ment of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, were 

S. 8, whieh 
\Yhich sh•.•uld. 

be issnec1 nnd the Govenwr-
Gemmcl in Council .E'ort Willia,m in 

tions." 

t.he rights, persons, or 
of -6be nat·lves. or other 

to the 
RhRJl be 

'!'he effect of Regulat.ion 
and Act of 1850, ena,ct .. s 
in substa,nce, thflA:, Sta.t.e 1wisonet'R undel' 
Regulation ITL of 1818 be detaineLl 
within the local of the 
Supreme Conrts, &c., were comddered 
by the late Supreme Court in rrucket 
Roy's case, ] Bonlnois, 355. In th,l,t 
case it; wa-s decided that a native of 
Oudh, a. mohnrrir in the employment of 
the Queen of Oudh, who had b<"en ar
reFted at Garden Reach, outRide the 
local limits of the town of Calcutta,, 
nnder a warra,nt isRued by the Governor
General in Council under Regulation 
III. of 18 t8, was fully detainf'd, and 
could not be discharged upon habeas 

aB 
has done, in the casH now before me, 
that the Act of 1850 was contrary to 
Magna Carta; tba.t is affected the un
written law, whereon might depend the 
allegiance of the Rubject. 

'!'he Common r~aw, the unwritten law 
and constitution of England, has never 
been introduced into the MofnsRiL The 
Provinces of Bengal, Behar, ancl Orissa, 
were countries whieh, at the time when 
they eame into the of tl,.; 
English Government, lawR of their 
own, for the administration of which 
provision was made. When the East 
India Company took upon itself the offiee 
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of Uewa11, the ::!1 G. HI., c. 70, s. 28, a-nd· t-hat a, prisonet· eonf:ined undel' a law 
the 37 G. III., c. 142 s. 8, made provision n.lready in fol'ce might be det<tined 
for the inkodttetion of sud.J changes llin within the. presidency town. 
t-he ancient laws of the country as the But a VOP.f diffet·ent que,r.;tion ariRes 
(JoverllOI.'-General in Council might from under Act nr. of 185'8, a, question uot 
i-ime t() time think fit to mftke; expresR decided, or even touched, by the decision 
]WOvisions ac\·ainst the intt·odnction of in 'l'uckut R-oy's case. 'l'he•Act recite!'! 
]~ngliRil r_~aw Wet·e m:tde by Regulation that it is expedient thn.t the powet·s of 
Il I. of 179:{. See the prea,m ble and See- Regulation III. oof 1818 of the Bengal 
tion :n; H.cgnlM,ion IV. of 17P3, S. 15; Codc·"be ext.ended, and cmfl~--R t-hnt tlte 
and Regultttion VII. of 18:32, S. 9. Down provisions of l'teguln.tion UI. of 1818 of 
to tlte time of the int.roduetion of the the Bengttl Code, relating to the atTest 
Penal Code, the M:ahomethtn ct.·imiual and coufiuemcnt of per·sou'H a.s State pri
h-tw, morlified by dii'feeent ltcguhttions, R<men;, slmll be in fm·ce within the local 
mftde by the Governm··GE'neral in Conn- lirnitR of the :jnrisd~.ction o-f the Sup
<1il nndee the powet'H of t'te ~l G. III., reme Conrt of Judicatnre a.t Calcutta. 
C. 170, S. ~:3, f.Lnd :i7 G. Ill., C. 142, S. 'J'heee is a-prnwently uo exeeption or roH-
8, continued to be the \n,w by whieh all tt-ictiou wlnde1·et.·. It applies to a,ll pm·
offences tl-iabl"e hefor·e the l\fofn;;sil ;-;OJts witltin the locf.tl limits, whethet: 
Courts wore pnnif4lntble. l•Jut·opca.n Bt·iti;;h Knbjcets, or personq 

By the ;~7 G. HI., C. 14,2 S. 8, Pat.·lia- livi11g withi11 the loca-l limits nwler tlte 
mont conferTecl on the Govornot:-Genol':tl protect-ion of, Ull<l Huhjeet to, B11glish 
in Cou.neil n. powm·of leg-icdntion ooneet•JJ- l~nw. Aet IlL of 1858 was paHHed by a 
ing the l'igh ts, pm·sous, a nil pt·oped.ies of' legi::dat.nt·o w llieh det:i veil it~ power ft·orn 
the natives nmonablc to the pt·oviuei:tl the ;) a.ud 4 William lV, Cha-pter 85, 
Courts wiLlwut rost1·ietion or limit:ttion sec. 4H, which contain:-; rt provir-m "tha.t, 
of any kill(l. l'ho neg;ulat-ion III. of t,he Govet·nor Geneml in Conueil sltall 
Hll8 is 0110 which falb within thn.t class not h:tvc the powar of nwk·inu any lww.~ or 
of lnw,q which autltori,-:es the infliction ?'I!!JttlaJions, wh-ich sh1~ll in nny 'Way affect 
of penalties, the pri v:tLioa of liberty, any prero!Jal·iv,,s of the Orown, or the nu.
cven t.he <lest>t'ndion of life, wit,h a. view t!writy 1if the Pnrl,ia·mJmt, or the ?:nstitn
t-o the future pt·evcnt.ion of ct·ime, 11nd tions m· rights of the sa·id Con~pany, or any 
insuring the srtfety a.nd well-being of the part o.f the ?tnwritten lwws or const-i:t-ntion 
public. Jt, fallr~ within the principle of the United K·inudorn of (heat Britain 
snlns popnli snprmna, lex. It is useless _mul [r.,lmtd, whereon may depM!,.l 'in nny 
to urge thrtt tl1e H-egnla.tiou mn,keR no d('rfi'Ce the a.lle!]'ianc(J (~f any per8on to th(; 
Jll'OviHion against the poHHilJility that, I (}-rown of tlw United 1Gngdmn, or tho 
the pnrty mt~y he confined on charges 

1 

Hovereignty or dominion of tho said 
which may be false and malicious, Crown o\·er n.ny ptu·t of the said of the 
and which be ha,s 110 oppqrtuuit.y of said territ01·ies." 
answering. vVith all its defects, if In order to see what i;;; me;mt hy the 
defects they be, it was passed by a legis- words, "unwritten la,ws Ol' constit,utions 
lative auth0rity h~oving full power to whereon may depend in nny degeee the 
ena,ct it as it stands. It does no more allegiance of any person," it is necessary 
tha.n give to the Governor-General in to consider, first, what, allegia,nce is. It 
Council a power analogous to that which is the trne and faithful obedience of the 
the pa,rliament of the United Kingdom subject to the sovereign. Every one hom 
exercises, when by a legislative enact- 'within the dominions of the ki11g of Eng
ment it suspends the Habeas Corpus land, whether in England or in the 
Act.. 'l'hcre is n<Jthin_g .in the 3 and 4 \Colonie!" o~ depen. il.e .. ncies; being.· 1.1ndm· 
W. IV., C. 85, S. 43, whwh could make the protectiOn, therefore, accordmg to 
it questionable whether the Governor- our common law, owes allegiance to th~ 
G- ene1·al in Council had power to em,ct king. Every British subject is born a 



wa:'l, not enac!:.ments of any new la,w. 
'l'hey cl8t forth a,nd asse!'J; the right of' 
the subject, ac:JO: ding to wlmt was as
sumed t.o be the ancient- unwritten law 
and constitution of the renJm. the 
Geeat Charter it.self WR,S conflr·med 

of thirty diffeeeut Rbtat;es 

no nutn, 
l1e be, cn.n be 

or ,,vithout 
broug·ht to dne process 
law." The petition of Rigltt was arl
dt·essed to King· Ch::~.r·Jeq I by the 1m·ds 
spiritual and ternpo1'::d, tellin~ him that, 
"ag:·dnst t.he tenor of the s:).i<1 Rb,tu 
divers of your snbjeet.s ha1•e of late been 

'vithout cnn<.ie 
·,vhen for their delii'Cl",tltt~O 
lwongh t befoee youe j LlRtices by yony 

wr·it of hahrm .. q r:orpn~, thet·o i><l 

rtnd eece-ive as the Court .slJot:tld 
::tml their keepel's com m:tndec1 to 

· t.he hist.oJ'.Y of Eng
land. or cctn re::td great j ndgment 
p::tssecl by the Hig·h Couet of P:1rliu.mont 
by the Bill of Rights on Kin~· J:1mes II., 
without seeing that on the faithful ob. 

the soverni£1'n of H;e un
written laws and eousti'tut,ion of the 
United King·dom, n.s containerl in the 
Gt·eat Chad;er and other Acts which [ 

n18n tione~_t in r111 srn c11l 
the allegi~.nce of tho 

wo~Aid ben stnrtTing thing to fin<1 
t ha.t; rights of so sacretl a chara.eGOt' eonld 
he trdzen >t way by an ;wL of the sn h·Jt'· 
din:-tte, leg·islatal'o. It \vouid hn 
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indeed if a groat popular assembly like the 20th of October, 1829, writes:-
the Parliament of England ha-d pnt. into "·we fully concur with yon tlmt, be
L he power of f1 logislaturer whioh h*> Hides reRerving a veto to the Govm·um·
not, and in tho nature oE things oonld Genera.!, th~ restl'ietion contained in j;ll() 
not have, any 1'epresenb1tive eharaeter, 83 G. IlL, Cap. 52, S. -51, shonlrl ahw, 
the power of abrogating m· tampering of conr·Re, be maintaiuod. It will be 
with such fundamental bwR. I think enti1·ely fH'ope~' l;bat the JudgwK ol' tho 
thl~t the 43t'd Seetion of' the :3 mHl l V., Supreme Court, or a majority of them, 
W. 4, Cn.p. 85, shows clertrly tlmt, the should have the I~ower of smrpending 
imperi;tl legislature l1as not forgot ton the eniu;cement of any act of the Legis~ 
tlw 1·ights oi tl1e peop1e. 1ative Council whi.ch.tltey may consider 

It iR convenient that I shoul<l turll to be illegal." 'l'he minuteR of tho 
for J1 IIWJne"ijt ~0 tkt(! hif#PS/l,'yof tl~is piece .Judges and correspondence of the Gov
of legislation. . ernor-General resulted in tbo propnl'-

The 13 GeorgeiU,, ml.ap., 6B,.Section atiou of hea<ls of a bill to be ell titled 
36, ei:ill?owered the Governor and Conn- "An Act for estttblishing a LegiRbtivc 
ciltojrtake ruleR, or<liiiances; and regn- Council in the Flast Indies." 'l'he sufl
lationf! for the Civil Government of t,he pending power, as proposed, ftppears in 
Settlement of Fort Willirti'n, notbeing the 6th Section of this draft. and in tho 
T'8fJ'UrJnnnt to the laws of the ·realm. It 8th, the phrase we have n~w to cou
was found cliffi.cult to give !tny preeise strne, whieh is repealed in the 24, an(~ 
iutorpret.ation to theBe wortls. 25 Viet., Cap. 67, Section 22, for the 

~'hese lawH were to be registered and !irst time makes its ttppear!Lnce. 
published in the Snpreme Court, with If I am right in my constrnetion, tho 
the consent and appToblLt'ion of that Oo·nrt. ;;eveml provisions will be found in what 
The J ndges chtirned 11 right to hear the [ eonceive to be theie dne order. 'I.' hero 
inhabitants of Ca.leutl;a hy their counsel are provisions for the protection oi tho 
n.~:~·ainst the rogish-y of regnln.tions made rights-fiest, of H10 Crown; ~econ<lly, of 
by tho Governor-General in Council. t,he Parliament; thirdly, of the I;Ja.!'lt; 

~'his led to great inconveniences. A India Compa.ny; fourthly, of the People. 
minute by Sir Charles Grey, 5th A.p- It should be observed that, the provi
pendix to the 8rd Ueport of the Select so i~; not that no law sht~ll he made con
Committee of the hotu;e of Commons, trary to the Magna Cart.n., or any other 
188:~, pp. 1129, shows that it WflS felt Rimilar statnt.e. Httd thftt been the 
tlmt the due consistency of Indian Law case, probably it woulrl not ha.ve been 
with the law of the United Kingdom competent to the Indian legisla.ture t;n 
ought; to be seeured by speeific limita- pass any enactment in the nn.tnee of n 
tions of the Stlbordinate legislative suspension of the Habeas CorpuH Ad. 
power. Jt was suggested (p.ll27) that But the unwritten law or constitntion 
in view of possible incongruities be- of England is of more flexible character. 
tween the onlinances of a subordinate It would admit of a relaxation of t;he 
legishtnr"e and the pri·rnm·y laws of tho rules securing private rigl1ts in times of 
United Kingdon~, the Judges, or Eng- public distress or danger, ne qu:irl dctl"i
li;;;h lawyers appointed by the CL'own, ment-i capia,t ?'espublica. An aet for thG 
might h•we a power of veto (p. 1181) or suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act in 
of suspending a regulation, until the such times is no violation of the consti. 
ant.horitie~ in England could be consult- tution. _ :a . 
ed, in cases in which any primary law 'l'be .quesJ.ion_ ti:J~ll PO"!R~~~:Ooes Re
of the United Kingdom should appear to gu].a~ioniJI, . .oLJ8l$ farH. w:ithin the 
be violated. . principal, a~ove ~t~.i~d. The Advocate-

~'hc Governor-General in Council,\ General shewed that before aUS\Yering 
Lord William Bentinck, in a letter to that questi-tm, it is necessary to considm· 
the .Jn<lgcs of the Supreme Court, dated the peculiar circumstances of the counc 



JiabeaB 
it is not a 

tmnpora,ry Act; but if the to be 
apprehended from the conspiracies of 
people of such a character as those I have 
mentioned is not temporary, but from 
the condition of the country must be 
permanent, it seems i;o me Lhttt the prin

which justify the ternporat·y ·sus-
of the Ha,heas Acts it1 

au exceptional power of plae-
individuals under personal restraint, 

for the security of the Bt·itish 
dominions from foreign hostility; and 
from interna1 comrn.otion, Fmeh fl, course 
:rnig·ht appear necessary to tho GovorJJOe
Goneral in Couneil. 

I am, thereforA, of 
enaeting of 
1e~iglatnre 

T1H, 
lmportanee, aml I ha.nl felt so mneh 
difficaHy in arriving- at a cmwlu,;ion 
Ra!;isfa.ctory to my;;;cH, tlHtt J nfight lmve 
bc"eU illelined j.o isS!!\" the writ, of /ur/wcL;· 

Section 
any acts 
ernot·-Gcnen:d in writing * * * the said 
order with proof that the act or acts 
done, ha,c; or have been done according 
to the purport of the same ~lutll amount 
to a sufficient justification of the said 
a(~ts," and " the defendant shall be 
justified, acquitted, and from 
ali an}! every writ, 

writing of t.he 
Coancil, it is 
must prevnil.as 

of a1iy writ wltich 
to is~ue. lt 
tli,\tfought 

WOtl]d be 
of the 

hpf~\NOE'll A.ncler:·J011~.~ 
<>tHe and tlmt now bcfot·e me is t.hat, in 
the ease. the ordE•r of the Gnv
t·rnor· .. (~:~ri~'l" 1J in (;onnf'il, \Yhich this 

\1 
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Court has no power to set aside or 
disregard, warrants . the detainer. In 
Anderson's case' the ·alfficUfty' was on!y 
in enforcing obedience to the writ. If 
the pl'isoner· in obedienee to that writ 
was brought before the Uourt, it had an 

undoubted authority to discl1arge him. 

~~l! .. ~tl.~~ r:e~A()P"~~_gi .. Y.feph, ~.2ox~~"IAt.m otf 
opmton tn~t no. wr1t o· aueaa corpns, o 
bring.itp' ·the·•nHdjr''o:f 1\:ril~\:lii ..•. Kha.n, 
ought to iss't'te:. An·a·· the rille will, 
therefore, be diseharged. 

• ' ·~'W " • 

THE 
• THIAL 

OF 

MULHAR RAO GAEKWAR 
OF 

J3AHODA. 
~~-

~ESOW'riON BY 'l'HE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

Extract f?·om the Procccd·ings of thf! Gov
ernment of huliu, in tb~?tc.lto••eigr• D!!paTt
ment (Ppl1:t£cal) ,-dated Simla, the fJJsf; 
~J,.;f,~ .. J.fl15. 
Read the ttndermentionod rmpers :

Resolution No. llOHP., datod 2.bt April, tmd 
tho dooumoutH thoroto n.ppondoil. 

RESOJ,U'L'ION.-His HighnoHfl "Thftdhn.r· 
Rao GaekwfLr, was sturpondod :from the 
exercise of power, ani:l the administra
tion of the Bf1rodft State was tempo
rarily assumed by the Br·itish Govern· 
ment, in order that a public enquiry 
might be made into the truth of the 
imputation tha,t His Highness bad in
stigated an attempt to poison Colonel 
R. Phayre, C. B., the late Representa.· 
tive of the British Government at the 
Court of .Baroda, and that every oppor
tunity should be given to His Highness 
of freeing himself from the said im
putation. 

Sir R. Couch, Chief Justice of BeugnJ, 
·t,he Ma.lmrttja ot Gwltlior, the Maha
raja of Jeypore, Colonel Si:r R. Meade, 

Chief CommiRsioner of Mysore and 
Coorg, Hn,ja Sil· Dinkur Rao, and Mr. 
P. S. Melvill, of tl1e Bengal Civil Ser
vice, were appointetl Commissioners for 
th<1 pm·pose of enquiring into the said 
impnhtt.ion, and of reporting to the 
Vieo1·oy ttnd Governor-Genet·al in Coun
eil how far the sa.me w~,s true to the 
beBI; of t.heir judgment and belief. 

The Government of India desire to 
convey to the Chief Justice and the Mem
bers of the Commission their thanks 
for having aeceptedthis onerous and 
reRponsible dut;y. 

'l'he repol'ts of the Commissioners, 
who are eli vided in opinion, are now 
published for general information, to
gether wit.h the conclusions at which 
t.he Government of In~ have arrived 
!tfter a full and delibora~;consideration 
of the evidence, the arguments of coun
sel, and the opinions which the Com
missioners have exp1·essed. 

ORDE~.~Orclered, that the foregoing 
fl.esolutwn and the documents therein 

• 
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.. 

2. 
to enqnire 

:1 Official notes of evidence and exhibits in 
"the ease vernacular doeument, 
being trltne:uMoeo.J 

4. Printed notes of arguments of Conn~ 
seL 

.5. Joint Report, daJed 31st l\faroh 1875, and 
sigried by Sir R.. Couch Sir R. Meade, 
and Mr. P. S. Melvill. 

6. opinion by ]Jaharaja Scindia., 
27th Mamh 1875. 

7. Separate opinion by the Mahrwaja of 
Jeypore, d:1ted 27th J\f>1rch 1875. 

8. Sep~l:ate opinion by Raja Dinkur Rao, 
dated 26th March 1875. 

1. 1'he documents which are above
mentioned as read, and which are also 
appended to this llesolntion, show the 
steps taken in the relative to 
the conduct of His Mulhar 

particulars show.n 
the purpose of elucidating the conclu· 
sion about to be expressed. 'l'he princes 
and g·entlemen who have served on the 
Commission of Enquiry luwe completed 
their laborious task by submitting their 
Beveral opinions on the case. It now 
remains for the Government of India to 
express the .~nclusions at wl1ieh they 
have arrived after fnll eonsidend;ion (Jf 

* NOTE.-Nos. 1 and 2 hnvo already hocn 
published in the'Ga"ette of lnd:i<L of tho Hit.h 
J·ammry and 20th Febrmtry l875•respective'l.v; 
Nos. 3 and 4., being bulky, will lJe puhlishod 
h.ereafter. 

evidence~ 
nnd the various 
tlf\; Commi:ssroners. 

2. Sir J]Jichtu·d Sie R~1eharcl 
Meade. Mr. J'l''felvill are all agr·eed 
that the Gaekwar is gailty of the of
fences to him. 'I'o repeat.here 

:--·'·As 
muniea.tion senrants night or day, 
tb is is no rruttter of These 
visits and fot: on mar-
riage and festive occftsions a,nd 
the means ·to secn.re the favour of the 
Resident, as well as the procuring of in
formation regarding e:1ch other, ave 
matters in accordance with the prftdice 
of other Native Princes and persons 
who have connection with the Resi·· 
dency." And }~e thinks ~h!l't the con~ 
nection o-f the ,GaekwR.r Wit·h the act of 
poisoning is not proved. His conclusion 
is thus sta.ted: " As to the attempt at 

from the 

Rao." 
4. 'l'he JIIIaharaja of Jeypore thinks 

that it is proved t!1at the Gaekwar gave 
sums of money to the Residency ser
vants, and also that poison was adminis
tered to Colonel Phayre. Of the com
munications with servants be speaks 
t.hus : " The statements ma.tk Aminrt, 

::tnd several oUwr c:er· 
vtmts establish the fact that sums of 
money ha,d actually been given to t.h;::, 
a.ya.h 'a,nd to other servants of t.he Resi
dency at different times, by orclee of 
His Highness the Gaekwar. These sums 
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of money, however, do not appear to 
have been given out of any motives to 
tamper with the Residency servants :in' 
improper purposes, but simply as pre· 
sents from the Gaekwar, and such as 
are generally given on occasions of mar
riage and national festivals." His 
Highness then proceeds to dwell upon 
v::trious defects in the evidence, which 
will present.ly be noticed more a.t length, 
nnd concludes thus: " For reasons 
stated above, I cannot persuade myself 
t;o believe that the Gaekwar WftS in any 
way implicated in the charge, notwith
standing the fact of poison ·luwing been 
found in Colonel Phayre\; tumbler of 
sherbet, and the uncol'roborated evid
ence of the three accomplices, Raoji, 
Nursoo, and Damodhur Punt." 

5. 'l'he opinion of .Raja Sir Dinkur 
R.oa is almlmt identical with j;]w ... --~ the 
Maharajah Scindia., and 1wed not be 
stated more in detail here. 

6. No one of the Commis~lionon; sug
gests that the poison could have been 
administered by any other pox·son than 
the Residency Hm·v;mt Raoji, aided by 
his superior, N Ul'ROo. 

7. If tho nmttcr were simply left to 
stand upon the opinions given by the 
Commi.ssioner,q, it wonld follow that tho 
Gaekwar, having had the oppol'tunity 
afforded him to elear himself from the 
imputations rnade aga.im;t him, ha.s not 
cleared himsell'. Three out of the six 
Commissioners who lmve ent.ered upon 
the enquiry are of opinion tht1t l1e is 
proved to be guilty. Now, when three 
gentlemen, of great experience in the 
ways of this eountry and in weighing 
and drawing inferences from evidence, 
unite in an opinion condemnatory of a 
person into whose actions it has been 
their duty to enquire, and that opinion 
is not set aside by superior authority, 
it is impossible to say but that there 
must rest at least a grave suspension on 
the person so condemned. 

8. But the-Government of India do 
no.t think it rig-ht to leave the matter as 

·it stands on the reports of the Commis
sioners. The Commission was not a 
judicial tribunal, but. was appointed for 

the purpose of informing the mind of 
the Government of India by enquiry and 
report. Even had the Commissione!"S 
been unan~mous, the Gov1l·nment of 
India would have thought it their duty 
to examine the matter for themselves, 
to form and p;ronounce an o'fWnion. As 
the Commissioners are at variance with 
one another, it is ilue to them, and t.•> 
all parties concerned in the matter, tha.t 
the Government of. India s,1ould not. 
only expl'eBH their conclu~ions, but 
should also state the principal consitler
fttions wltielt have led them lo form 
thoKe eonelnsions. 

9. 'l'he opinions of the thr·ee Com
missionerR, who have signed separJJe 
reports, the t.enor .of which has heen 
stated, are founded pa.rtly on points of 
condu.ct 01.• geueraJ improbabilities r1f

fecting the evidence given by the w.it
nesses ngainst the Gaekwar, and partly 
on special poiuts of inconsistency or 
infirmity iu the evidence itself. 'l'he 
Government of India will take the for
mer ob;;s of considerations first. They 
propose to notice t.he main poini;s of 
dispute, hut not. to give hero a. deta.ilecl 
nanat.ion of the body pf the evidenee, 
for which refereneo must be made to the 
docu.ment.s contained in the Appendix. 

10 ln the fh·Rt plaqe, then, it is to 
be observed that the intercourse which 
is proved to have taken place between 
the Gaekwar and the Residency ser
vf~nts was persorw.l intercourse, carried 
on by night a.ncil in a seerct wny, and*Was 
accompanied by considerable gift of 
money. 'fhis is proved by a number 
of independent witnesses, who speak 
directly to the facts, whose evidence is 
quite consistent upon the main points 
was unshaken by cross-examination, and 
when it could be tested by reference to 
external faets, snch as the character of 
the building to which they were taken, 
the recollections of the pe:r;"["ons who took 
them there, and the recolleetions of the 
per!Sons who were privy to the payment 
of money, was found to answer to the 
test. 'l'here is no oounLel' evidence on 
those poirtts. Indeed, the Gaekwar 
himself does not deny the facts. He 



of: two of those 
Nnrsoo. And 

001::nmissioners who aJ!y of the three 
lu1.Ye signed""''"""''"''" 
dissent from 

means to 
these two pro-

ftsseiit htt,s- not 

eviderwe of 
the Gaekvra1· 

servants on 

1vere, 
the servants,· 

amount. .l''or example, a single gift 
Raoji amounted to about four times his 
annual The evidence, therefore, 
points a mere desire on the 
of the Gaekwar to tlw 

of the Resi~ 
to a,r intention on 

Moreover, is obRorvable that 
that such a the Gaekwar 1limse1f seems anxious to 

personage 'as of Barod:1 disconnect himself fron:1 t.he very prac-
should on frequer1t secret personal tiee which t11e passage qnotec1 from the 
intercourse night with a number of report of the Maharajah Scindia ascribes 
the Residency servants. W.hen it be- to him, while excusing it on the ground 
comes clear that he did so, the only of it~ frequency, vi;;., payment of money 
question is whether such intercourse is in order to procure inform!ttion.. In his 
wholly disconnected with the acts which written statement the Gaekwar speaks 
those serv~tnts did, or whethet· the acts as follows:-
were the desig11ed outcome of the inter~ 1 "I declQ<re that I. neVQt' personally 
eours.e. And on this question the ante- directed any of the Residency servants 
cedent ,improbability is all the other to act as:spies on the Resident,orreport 
way. No motive whatever has been t,o me what was going on at the. Resi
assigned forfthe action of Raoji and N ur- dency, nor did I ever offer OI'ClHH!e.to 
AOG, except the motive of earning. 1'8· be paid any m()ney to them for SUCh 
waa:•\l h-om tlto Gaekwar. And it is pnrposes. 
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"I say nothing as to the presents that those servants, viz., Raoji a,nd Nursoo, 
hl!ty perhaps have been .Jll!de to s~r- were the actual a,gents in a,dministlll'iug 
vnnts of the Hesideney on festive occa- poison to lilolouel Phayre. '!'here is un
sions, such as marriage and the like. doubtedly evidence to this el!iect, of the 
Infm'mtttion on trifli11g matters going on most conclusive natuh,, if only it is to ,,- , 
both at the H,e:;idenc.r ot· ~tt my Pabce be believed. 'rhe great body of it is 
may have been mutuaJiy communicated, supplied by •Raoji and Ntl,·soo them-
but I did not personally hold any inter- selves, and if they have not woven the 
course witl1 those seJ·vn,nts for this put·- most elaho!'ftte and ma1·vellous tissue of 
poRe; nor n.m I pm·r;;onally cognizant of 1 falsehoods, they make it cl~r that the 
any pa.ymeute; foe the Ramo having been proceedings of the efa,ekwar, which be-
m~.de; nor did I authorize any mea.suros gan by br·ibing the ser·vants to give 
bv which secrets of the Residency should Recret information and to exerciRo in-
b~ conveyed to me." fiuence in hiH favonr, ended in direct 

17. 'rbei'C is yet furthee evidence machinations aw•inst Colonel Phayre's 
thnt the payments made to the Hesideu- pe1·son. 
oy sernmtH were trm1sn.dions not cal- 19. , Is there, t.hen, any sufficient 
cnlated t.o hea1· the light. No onl;l'ies of ground for diRbelieving what thm;e wit
such pn.yment,s were found in Mw G;tek- nesses. say? . It is said that, whoevee 
war's t)l·:vn.te acconnts. On tho othee co~nuuttcd the erime, they ftre ftecom
hand there a,re fl, number of enb,ies, phces in it, and that by theit' own Bhow
ra,nging- in time from the 24,th Novcrn- mg they al'C very wicked men, who have 
Ler' 187:3 to the 18t.h Oetobet.· 1874, not scrupledtortttempttlJelifeof akiml 
Rho wing prtymentR of hu.·gc sniYHl of master ttnd to aid in throwing the blame 
money v, Sn,lirn leil(l YeHhw:1nt H.ae. on .l'tn innocent ~ellow-serv~nt. 't'lntt is 
'l'he paymont;s pul'porL to be h)l' goods qmte h·nc, aud 1t must exmte the gTeat
snpplied by Lltose persons, but in point; o;,;t suRpicion of theie evidence rmd instil 
of fad the cntrie;; are fa IRe, and no such the geertteRt ClLt:d;ion inl;o tho mind~:~ of 
g·ooc1s wcro supplied. Now Salim and tlwBe who examine H. AL the same 
Y esh wnnt Rno al'e {.he two eonlident.ifd time, it mnst be l'cmcrn beretl that di1·ect 
agents of tho G:wkwar, by whose handA evidence ol' nefariou;; plots is not often 
ftll tho pn.ymmti.s to tho Hesideney ser- procured .exeopt frm~ n.ceompliees; a.nct 
vants wero rna.lle. Hero, then, are funds that to re.Ject such cvJdPrwe merely on 
from which payments noul<l be m~~de for account of .the sou1·ce ft·om whence it 
any Apecie:o; of Reeret scrviee. .'l'he Gaek- comes, would be cont.t·;u·y to cornmr?n 
war's Priva,tc Seerda~'y, Da.modhur sense :1nd to nnivot.·sn.J prnctice, and 
Punt, says that, the l{esideney serva,nts wotlld freqnently p1·cvent the Ji,;covery 
were paid by means of funds. He is no of truth. What is neeessary in such 
doubt fl. most justly suspected witness, cases is to apply to the evidence given 
but in this instance he is only stating such tests as are usually employed a,s the 
the natural inference to be drawn fr·om touch-stones of truth, and to require the 
the document and circumstances and he evidence to withstand the tests .muoh 
is not contradict.ed, as he might most more severely and rigidly than if it had 
easily h>we been had he spoken falsely. eome feom an unsnE>pected souree. 

IS. The question now to be asked is 20. Throughout this ease it is con-
whether the other evidence shows any stantly to he borne in mind thftt there 
connection, and if any, what connection, are proved facts which require explan
between· the two cardinal points already ation. If: we find secret intrigue at one 
established,-on the one lmnd, the fact end, and action at the other end, o:f a 
that the Gaekwar was in secret com- series of transacbions by the same per
munioation with some of the Residency sons, tb~ presumption is that the two 
servants and paid money to them; and ftre connected, and their coincidence 
on the other l1and, the fact that two of ought to be explained in some wny. 



course whioh 
prudent one. Bnt in this cttse H<Jl s.nswer 
can rea.clily be Raoji lived f1t 

the Cnmp. N nl'HOO wtts in i·.he 
'rhe laHer, 

V011-icnt 

of rniim·o J)t" detection 
]~fnrsoo' i,vero not :6r"st~ 

Thfj (1overnrne:nt of Ind1n, l1ave 
c1isconc-r any material ineon-

theBe stories as 
A considerable 

the if -,vas 
incredible on account such 

shows that he was 
but that is not at 

with what we know of: 
m(m themselves np to commit 
wieked actions. '!'here are also 

which are obscure, as, :for 
instance, epiFlode of the bottle, which 
he say.~ he obt;dned £roJ11 the Gaekwar, 
but which he did not mention in his fil'st 

But the substance of the 
told by each witness 
The secret interviews. 
were preRent at them; 

the made 

in the first instance. 
the of India observe th·, L 
the throe Cmnmissioners who lmvesip;ned 
separt1te reports mention any contradic
tion o£ these two witnesses by them
seh'eS. 

ceri;ai n iR it. tlt8,t in 
ihe :d twies of the 

I h.vo witnesses n)re consistenil w'itb each 
\)(1ict::r 7 a.nd \VFvs 

Colonel vonHH'bh. 
thet"efor·e, that R>~oji would 

l 1v.:)P 1,hf:•v cllffs:;r in nR·l·{.]eula.rs ~ bu·t 
<H ·, cleQr i if clir(not, they 'would J'ustJy· bto - • Hi . "'" • ! 
haYe run I of 0olln"ioJ; They dif'l'l'l' :t': 
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to dates, a point which has been be- the belt was given to anot,her peon 
fore remarked on; they di:ffer as to the named Budhar. At tha.t time 11obody 
number of visits paid by "them to tte could ::.t.nti~ipa.te the story t11at Haoji 
Gaekwar; they differ in many expres: had to tell, or that he had a.ny story to 
sions; and they di:ffer when one pur- tell at ail.· He was arrested on the 
ports to state something that happened 22nd December, and made statements 
to, or was done by, the other, and to on the 24th artd 25th. It tht~~~l occurred 
which the narrator was no immediate to Akbar .Ali, the head of the Bombay 
party. The Government of India en- Detective Police,• that there might be 
tirely agree with the opinions expressed some trace of some of thljl powders 
by the three Commissioners in para- spoken of by Raoji, and he a>~ked l1im 
graphs 34 and 42 oi their joint report, where he used to keep his packets of 
respecting the discrepancies . between powder. Raoji said tl1at l1e kept them. 
Haoji anrl Nursoo, and they think that, in his belt. Bndhar was sent for n.nd 
so far from showing that the stor·ies are ca.me wearing the helt, whicl1 he lmd 
false, those discrepancies ~erve to show l1ad in his possession ever since the lt'>t h. 
the absence of collusion between the Budhar gave the belt to Akbar Ali, auct 
witnesses or of tutoring by the police. l~aoji showed llim where he kept the 

24(d). Again, the Government of pacl~ets. Akbar Ali searched and found 
India find an a,mount of consistency be- f1 piece of white thread and a paokot 
tween theRe stories on the one hand and of paper. He immediately called Mr. 
external circumstancer; and evidence on Souter, the Police Commissioner, who 
the other, which would be uniikely if was in the next room, and Mr. Souter 
the stories were not true. The wit- took out the packet o:f paper and opened 
nesses are eorrect about the character it. The paper contained a white pow
of the building and room whieh they der, which on being analysed was found 
say they were taken; the asRerted pay- to be arsenic. Dr. Gray states that in 
ment of Rupees 500 to R11oji is proved pl1ysien,l characters tl1ere a.re varieties 
to have actually taken place·, the evi- of white arsenic, but that his examin
dence of llis companion~, ;r ugga and ation of the powder taken from Raoji's 
Karbhai, correAponds with his state- belt enrthled him to know that it was of 
ments a.hout, his visits to t,Jw Pa.lace; the same chf1ra.cter as the arsenic which 
the evidence of Jugg-a and the letter was found in Colonel Phayre's sherbet. 
produced tftllics with t.he a.ssertion tha.t 26. Now up to this time Haoji had 
information wns a.ctu.a.lly sent by Rrtoji not Btated anybhing a.bou.l; a powder 
and Nursoo to the Palace: the evidence remaining in his posseRRion. He had 
of Jugga and Dalput corresponds with rnn.de a strttement in which he said that 
the circumstances ment;ioned by l'taoji he had received powders on two occa
l'ts a,ttending the payment of the [{upees sions. On the second occasion he had 
500; the lavish expenditure of Raoji is received a single packet, the whole con
consistent with his having received tents of which he put into Colonel 
large sums o£ money from some quarter, Phayre's sherbet on the 9th November. 
and inileed was the main circumstance On the first occasion ne l1a.d received 
which fastened suspicion upon him and two packeti'l, which he had mixed, and 
caused his arrest. put into the sherbet on two or three 

25. One piece of external evidence is days. When the packet was found in 
of so remr,t,rkable a, character that it de- his belt, he recollected that he bad not 
serves rat.her more detailed mention. used the whole of one of the powders
On the 9th o£ November, when all Colo- rt point which he further explained in 
nel Pha.yre's servants were pnt under his examination before the Commission. 
examination, Raoji's belt of offi0e was\ 27. Now the only explanation which 
taken awa.y from him and wa.s hung up is suggested of this corroborative cir
in a rouw. On the 15th of December cumstandes is that the whole thin~ was 



" of the which the 
eonnsel for Gaekwar endeavoured to 
establisl:L But he could 
dence in hiA Tftvour, llmt the 

witnesses 
have 

has suggested either 
enmity s.gai nst the 

a~ything by his 
is true, had i1n 

interest to tell some story, beoa.use he 
wa.s promised a pardon for himself if 
wo'uld speak the truth. But his interest 
wa.s to ea.rn his pardon, a.nd therefore to 
tell true story or if he to] a a. fa.lse 

interest not to tell 
a number of other 

means his command 
·exposing· falsehood, but one 
isolated from other persons and from 
specific circumstances, so as to afford the 
smallest possible opportunity for con-. 
tradiction, and one implicating only 
meane1• people who could not so well 
l~ofend themselves. As for N ursoo, he 
spoke at the peril of his life. He was 
expresflly w:wr!ed that he would not earn 
a pardon. His interest was to be silent, 
or. else to tell a story in which he should 
not be one of the principal actors in the 
(mmmission of the crime. The conclu
sion on this point must be tl~at if the 

favotir. Y_i'l'his circum., 
stance combines with others to show 
that. the confessions o.f these men were 
not I; he. outcome of any plot, but were 
due to their knowledge that enquiry 
had at Iength got tlpon the tmck, 
and that they had better them·· 
selves up. 

30(/). The suggestion of collusion is 
refuted both by internal and external 
evidence. If these stories were fictitious, 

on by Raoji and Nursoo, it is 
conceivable that they would not, 

under the streRs of a skilful 
of 

in sorne manner, ol'· 
in such minute part1cu1ars 

as are always the subject of cliff ere nee 
when related inc1epe?dently different 
persons. But the wference drawn by 
the Government of India from their 
consideration of the points of resem
blance and difference between the two 
stories has been before stated. As re· 
~.tards external evidence, it iR stat.ed 
posihve.ly, and nowhel'e 
that I~aoji aud N m·soo were kc:pl, 
h·om the first arrest of the former on 
the 22nd Pecember; that neithee was 
ever informed of the statement of 
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ot.her; a.nd that when Nnrsoo was sonce of Sie I,owis Pelly, and tho.t he 
brought into Raoji\; prescnee on the made no remonRhanco to either of those 
23rd Deeei:nher, all that lte•was inform•Kl gmitlen:10n, though he niust have known 
of .Haoji's doings was by means of Hao- tlw.t. at le~.st, Sir I,ewis Pelley would 
ji's shl.tement that he had told all1<p to af£onl him as complete nnd insta.nt 
h1:s neck. ]Jrotection from Gujanund Vith tll as the 

3l(g). Btlt it may he F:nggested that Oommissionel9S tbemselveR wo.~tld. This 
the stories of ltaoji :1Jtd NurRoo n.re dqe cil'cnmstance, coupled with the patent 
to their luwi ng boon tnt;o1·ed by some mendaoity of the ;witnesFJ a.nd his eager
authority to whom (,lHJY were st~hject- ness to diRconneet himself from every 
in ot,hel' wonls, Um1; t,hey wel'e inventm~ po.eLion of the crtso, ~ompel tl'\c Govern
by. the police. I.JHloecf suggesl.ions of men L of lndi:t to srty that his evidence 
tfus kind form a. very proruinonL rmrt of must, be wholly set aside. 
t:he ~wgnmont doli verod. on bclut.l [ of tho 82. But whenlfemchund is sot aside, 
·Gaekwar. 'J'he G:1ekwctr's eonm;el at- thoro romains no evidence at all to flnp
tacked the clutmctors of tho police, from porL the suggestion tliat the police have 
Mr. Souter downwar<hl, usiug even the invented any part of the story told by 
expre8sion that they had :tpp lied tor·ture H.:wji and N ursoo, or ch·illed the wit
to the witnesBes; and repmtLedly Rought nesses. Why they should think of in
to deliver himscl f from the difllcn.l ties of venting such a story is not easy to 
the evidence hy nttribu.ting it;; oeigin to understand, for they eertainly could not 
the police. 'l'he sole evidence wrli.eh he Rnppose thnt by doing so they were 
rwas able to elicit in support of these cloing any weloome sorviee to tho Go
attacks was that of the witneHH Hem- vornmont of India. Mr. Souter, Aklmr 
ehund, who was called with roferonoo Ali, Abrlool Ali, :tnd Gnjanund Vithul, 
to a minor part; of tho en.Ro, ·m:,z., tho a,re all men disl;inguiflhed in 1;he service 
purchase ol' din.nwnils. :ETe wa.s one oF of tho Bombay Go-vernment. :Mr. Bn:J
tbo witnosNoH who wot·e noL kept; nnclor bnt,ino conlcl eli.eit nothing(,<) their <lifl
arrest, and by hisov idmwo hofut·e tho Com- oro <lit in croRs-exn.rninn.tinn, th<mgh in 
missioners h<') nontm<lieterl hiR m·iginal t,he ense of Guj>mund V.iLlJL1l he wns 
stat.ement rnn.do f;o the po'lioc. 'l'o ju.~t•i- inRtrnet.oa to nmlm t.l1e aHompt;. All 
fy lliR eonLr:},(liuLion, he N:t.i(l Lhn.L l1iH WOI'O n.eLing nn<lor the im;truetions of 
origiwd HiAd;omoHt< wn.;.: mn.donndor eom- Air r,owiA Polly, who wonld luwe i:nken 
pnlsion by Gnjannnd Vibhnl, ono ol' Ll1P inHk~nt and sc~e1·e not.iec ofm1y Rpecies 
polieo nr:lket·N, who oven l'oJ•eod l1im Lo of uHI'n.iJ'llOH~. Wrenn the time of' his 
nmkea.frtiHe onL1:y in hiK books. 01' n,n·o~;t.Nm.·Roown.snotnmlertltecrisbo<ly 
thiK wi.b1ec:s Homt;han<l, i<ltO tl11·eo Com- of Llw polic:o, but; nuder n.rnilitn.J'Y grmr<l. 
misHionol's who signe<l tho joiui; ropm·t. 'J'here is no oviclenee whatever to Rhow 
say, thn.t be oontn~clict.ml himself vio- that tho police lu~d such ncccBR to tl1om 
!lcntly, n.nrl that no relinnoe oa.n he phcorl n,s would hn,ve renclered it possi hie i,ha.t 
,on his evidence generally. vVhen before n.n elaborate plot eonld hnve been suc
·the Oommissionel'R, he denied his own eessfully concocted a.nd the witnesRes 
signature, and falsely pretended not to instructed for their performance before 
'understand any HindnAtani, or even to t;he Commission. M:oreover, the same in
know that snch a lang11a,ge existed. The ternal evidenoe which bears against the 
three Commissioners <1isbolieve<1 that theory of collusion het"':oen Haoji and 
the compulsion he Rpe:1ks of w:is put Nnl'i:IOO, bearfl equally n.gamst the theory 
upon him. So do the Government of of invention hythepoliee. Underthe~e 
India. n is sufficient here to Any t.hat eircumstances, the Government of India 
his original statement was not ·taken think it a matter of moral certainty that 
down by Gujannnd Vithul, but Mr. the stories told by R.fl.oji fl.lHl NnrRoo 
Souter, anrl that hvo lhys af-terwards it I were not .the inventions. of the poliee. 
was signed by Hemchnncl in the pre- They wish to express their concurrence 



in the remal'lcs 

''~"'"'vun are 
as as the rmswers, and so it is 
in a more striking how the witnesB 
\Yfl.S nrgecl ancl how insisteci tluct 
there was but one 
the truth whieh he hn,cl 

" Sir Dinkur Hew---Yon '"re 11 ser·· 
Yant of thirty-four 
been in the habit of 

P-Jfr{Jn1 
of the Oom.mission 
1\Iaham;jah, but not 
nsecl to go before 
Kutcl1erry with the Sahib. 

"riave yon never gone to 
rajal1 Klmndern.o's to aRk for Dussern.h 
presents ?-Son1e minor Sirdars nsed to 
give presents, but it wrts not 
for the Durbar to give presents. 
Dowan .R<tO Sahib uRecl tu 

thoee 
Dnrhar. 

" \Yhen the J.\faharaja instiga'c(ocl you 
to poison, this was a very bad thing. 
Dirl yo•1 rnn.ke n.rrangemen\s for tho 

nse and 

:rnent1unod hi,q r:tar.ne in 
tl1e and therefore I cdso 
eaused it to be written. 

"Who mentioned his name ?--Ab
Pedro, and the Hamals-fi ve OJ' 

nc•l'orw>Q altogether. 
the first: m.eet1ng the 

of the Police?-
thoro be fear for 

concerned. 
If you 1vere 

ai'6 

Hl.lt 

ir; tho presence of God i.oll the 
?--It iR not becansll I 

panlon that; I toll the trnth. 
m· not the Sarkar g·ives me 
they ;:ere my parentK 
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"Mr. Melvill-'l'hat is not a correct 
interpretation. What the witness said 
iVns: 'If I were offered. a pardon,. I 
would speak the truth. I am speaking 
the truth now.' 

"(Question repeated.) 
" Witness-I know nothing more than 

this, which is true. 
" The President-Sir Dinkur Rao's 

question; as I understand it, was, whe
ther if the witnesr; were offered a par
don he would tell a, more truthful Rt.ate
ment th::m he is now giving. Repeat, 
that quest,ion. 

" (Question repeated by interpreter.) 
"Witness-What waR trui.h I have 

said. BeRide tl1at there is no other 
tPuth. The Sirkar may kill me if they 
like. 

"By Sir Dinlmr Rao-1:'" on have served 
a person thirty-four years, against wl10m 
you have done basely. Now, as you, if 
yon were in the presence of God, state 
the truth. Do not be afraid. What
ever is in your mind state it without 
fear in t.he preBence of God ?-I luwe 
J>tated without fear what I had to say. 

"The President (to Interp1•oter)-Put 
tl1e question in this way: 'In the pre
.sence of God will you tell the truth?' 
.. " (Question repeated by Interpreter.) 

" Witness-In the presence of God I 
l1ave stated what was the truth. I have 
not stated an untruth. I have stated 
the truth. 

"Witness then retired." 
34(i). It remaimlto ask how the evi

dence of these men has been met on tl1e 
part of the Gaekwar. The answer is 
that his advisers preferred to rely on 
<discrepancies between witnesses, on 
their infirmities of memory, on impro
babilities, and on attacks upon the 
agents of the Government, instead of 
bringing forward the persons who, if 
the charges against the Gaekwar were 
false, could at once disprove them 
by direct evidence. According to the 
stories told by Raoji and N ursoo, as well 
as by the ayah, Amina, and the several 
other witnesses who prove the secret in
terviews, there were two men, Salim and 
Yeshwunt Rao, who intervened at every 

turn of the transactions. '!'hey were the 
confident'ial agents of the Gaelnvar. It 
has been above shown (paragraph 17) 
that they feceived large sums of secret 
service money. When arrested these 
men were plaeed under a military guard, 
and were not jn the hands of the Police. 
It was stated by the Advoe;te-General 
of Bombay openlY. and without contm
diction "that they have had no commu
nication wltatever with the Police, a.nd 
that Aince the arre~t of His Highnesf:l 
his solicitors have been allowed the most 
nm'OHtricted private communication with 
them." 'l'hey never volnnteered any in
formation as other ae'complices did, and 
it was their strongest interest to t1ssert 
the iniwceiJce of the Gaekwar. 'I'he 
legal ad viRers of the Government of 
India hr~cl no t•ea.Ron to believe tltat H1e 
interests of truth, as the evidence be
fore them Rltowed it to be, would he any 
way promoted by the examination of 
these men. But the Gaekwar was in a 
very different position. He knows, o£ 
his own knowledge, though others can 
only infer from evidence, what the truth 
is : and he knows that it is known to 
Salim and Yeshwnnt Rao. According 
to his case the t,ruth is that there was 
no plot in the Palace against Colonel 
Phayre, and that Salim and Yesh
wunt Rao knew the fact as well as him
self. Why, then, were not these men 
called upon to say wha,t was at once 
the righteonA t;hing and tlw thing most 
advantageous to themselves a.nd to the 
master they served? 'I'he refl.sons as
signed by his counsel are that" he (the 
Gaekwar) cannot tell, and his !lid visors 
are unable to suggest with any cer
tainty, whether these m.en are or are 
not accomplices with Damodhur Punt," 
and "that they would have come out 
of a custody £r01n which nothing could 
be safe.'' If the second of these reasons 
is meant to be an addition to the numer
ous suggestions of conspiracy by the 
Police, it is founded on an error in fact. 
Yet it can hardly have been meant to 
suggest that the milita.ry a.l:;u are 
parties to a plot a.gainst the Gaekwar, 
But the r~asons may be left to speak; 



:machinations against the 
Phayre 

seem that 
:is not 

for that. it FlO he would 
and that she went awav and 

nevee l'eturned • 
37. Amina is corroborated by her 

1111sband, Sheikh Abdulla, who says that 
she told him on the following morning 
tha& the Gaekwar had enquired if any· 
thing could be given to those people to 
heing about a union between the hearts 
of himself and the and that Rhe 
hftd ·w-fv:e:ne-d. hilTl ag~a1nst) Sa-
],eb anything to e;.;t. By the expression 
"the Sa.heb," Colonel P.hayrc is meanL 

88. Nor must the evidence,.of Damo
dhur f'uut, the Gaekwar's Private Se· 

some explanation, and 
except that of Da·· 

modhur that the Gaekwar did 
actually order him to get some arsenic. 

40. Secondly, Nanaji Vithul, the 
keeper of t,he jewels,a witness not impli
catecl in the plot against Colonel Phayre, 
shows t,hat, some little time before the 
20th October, diamonds were >Yanted, 
not .for any ordinary purpose, but, as was 
skdoed, for medicinal p11rposes ; " to he 
made ashes,". as he says, "for medicine." 
He never knew of such a thing beforR 
That the Palace accounts have been 
l>ampereu with and falf3i.fied so a,s to con· 
eeal some transactions with t1iamondg 
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about this time, is p1·oved by Exhibit '1'1, the eviqgmce of Amina, which, as above 
)I~ explained by the evidence of the shown, Tias an i:rnportu,nt bcal'ing on thi~:~ 
Brahmin, Uameshwat· Moroji, and• of charge. ~s to the witnesses all dil!er· 
Nanaji Vithul and hi.s subordinate At- ing widely in their statements, the Gov
rna1·am. Agnin, these phenomenn re- ernment of India hardly k.rww what 
quire ;:;omo explanttt.ion, t1nd none is given differences between Raoji rtncl N ursoo 
except that of Uamodhur Punt, viz., tlutt on the one .hand, ancl Dan"Ji)dhur Punt 
t;he Grtekw;u· did want, Rome diamondR on the other, >We referred to. 'l'he Ji:f
for the purpose of makiJJg a poiso11ons ferences between. R:wji and N ursoo do 
powder. . not, 11os above r;tated, touch the essential 

1Jd. With rogard to the point~; t.o points of their ~>tory. 'l'f1e cit·cum
whieh a ln.rgc pitrt of the evicknoe of stanoe thrtt there are only four wit
J)a.modhur Punt, lmH boon dieoetcxl, viz., nesRes, or even only three, to give diroet 
the proof of the pnrdJaBo of arseuie and ovidonee upon a pa,vticnlar elmrge, docs 
diamonds in partionlnr quarters, the not make the evidence incredible or cvfm 
tlu·ee CommisRioners who hrwo Rignocl wo~1k. It must Rtan<i the test of a rigicl 
the joint; report think that. the pnrehase oxam.inrttion, n,nd if it, does, it is not to 
of t.ho former is prohahlo n.nd thn.t of tho be rejected beeanso the witnesRes arc 
bt;t,or ir; proved. 'l'he Chwormuoni> of not numerous. 
India nrc um<blo to attueh mnch irnpol't- 44. 'l'he M[thart~ja. then sa.ys tl1at U~t3· 
rvneo t.o those points. It has never oo- evidence of J>och·o and Abdullr1 ( cloa.r·ly 
m.tl'l'od to thorn tlmt the G!•ckwm· eould men.ning Ahdulh~, the 17th witnm;s) is 
ha.ve httLl any di fnenlty in proonl'illg' a;,; in favour of the 11oceusecl. Now the Gov
mnoh ~trsonic :tntl a.s many tlia,monds a.s cr•Jnnent of India. cannot see how the 
he wishetl, Jlllf' do tltoy suppose that evidence of Abdull::t bears upon the 
their .lcg:d adviKer:-; woHltl l1:wo spent point <1t all. As for Pedro. he was in
:my p:Lim; in p1·oem·iug ovidouoe on ,;ueh eul]Hd,od by Itaoji, !1nd l;e denies all 
points, only blutt l>amodhrn· Punt volun- complieity in the ploi;. He, therefore, 
Lom·ocl infurm:ttion !tbout t]Jcm :1R part of contradiets Haoji npon the one point, of 
t;ho story he hnd to tell. But tJw evi- his own complicity, and with wl~ich of 
donee of Damodhnr Pnnt waR no part of them the truth lies cannot easlly be 
tho oviLloneo ln.id before the Govm·nmont told. He Rays nothing to implicate the 
of Illllia on whinh they <liroct.od thiR on- Gaekwar iu the attempt to poison, but 
q uiry, !tnd which they wet·e :ttlvised in other Rense is his evidence i.n favour of 
would, i !' unH1mkon, warrant conchlili.ons the Gaekwar. Ou the contr11ry, l1e con
ngailmJ; tho Gaekwar. firmil Raoji's evidence so far gs it re-

42. 'f'he Govermnen{; of Imlir1> think btes t.o int.erconrse between tho Ga.ek
it right now to notice in c1ota,il the ron.- war and tho 11esi.dency servant!'!. H<l 
sons given hy tho three Commissioners, a,dmits t,hat he received rnonoy from the 
who ha,ve signed separnte repnrtR, for Gnekwa.r, not on t,he oeca.sion of any 
thinking that the evidence given by the festivity, nor for any apparent renr;on, 
witnesses on the charge of poiHoni.ng is unless it wa.s an indnecment to him Lo 
so far defective that it cannot be taken visit. the Gaekwar, which he was uq~ecl 
as proving the offence imputed to the to do by Salim. but says that he refllsod 
Gaekwar. to do. 

43. The Maharaja Scindi:t sa.ys that 45. Again, the Maharaja. says that 
out of a large number of persons con- the nonproduction of Salim., Y eRhwunt 
neeted with the case only three wit- Rao, Kha.nvelkar, Gujaba, N urudin Bo
nesseR, Raoji, Nursoo, and Damodhnl' rah, and the Hakim is in favor of the 
Punt h:we .Q'iven their evidence in refer- accused. There is a distinction to be 
~nee to th~ above charge, and that all I taken 1e!,ween these personR. Nurudin 
these widely differ in their staternents. Borah is i> vendor of drugs, and Darno
HiB Highness has, however, overlooked dhur Punt, a.lleges that the arl:lenio 



boon u pun to prov-e if t~luLt 
heen and r~,S he \VBA~. uob ea.l 
the Gaekwcw is entitled to tho benefit 
of t]w ob~e.nration tha.t the }HLS 

not heen 

nJfeGt tho case. 
4\:L Tlw Cflilo 1s different with 

to tho uther It has 
sbown how it- sta,nd8 \Yith 

and Yeshwnut Ra.o; 
the rcfcronee feon1 r non~ uou ap

I'Cal·ance i" thaL the Gaelnntr, wlw knew 
ox:adly what they could truthfully srty, 
·\vas afrH,id- of jt~ 'rhe san1e obseL'\rations 1 

though in a far n;~' deg1·ee are appli
cable to Khanveik'or, (}ujn.ba, R.nd the 
Hakim_. These witnes8es eoultl only 

Lo the 1ninor- of the 
curemeut of the m;<h::l·irds for 

in the 
Colonel PhR.,)Te. If he has 

n.ntt-uly of them, they mig·bt h:we 
most effectually conteadietecl him, and 
the GR.ekwar knew whether or no thci' 
con !d do so. • 

47. 'Phen the Mrthrm'tjrt Scindia feuls 
a difficulty because the poison w:1s _g·ivon 
j H Slllf1l! and t[](J il'<'tllSfM.Otions 

f 'l'Jw fho,;j, 

the dill'lcrrlty about fhc qn:wtitios 
nlso to H,ny othur \Yhieh Hltt';' /;o 
h-:1.1ned to account for tho und.onhtorffnet 
o_f tht~ pn.iRoniDg: for it js 
that SJ.mdl clm;cs mnst hanJ been 

H 

are to be 
found. 

50. The Malmraja of Joypore tl1inkR 
it important that f-trwji s1JOnl(lh:westat.ed 
that the Grtekwar· promised him and 

ls.kh of' wlJile 

\vhich a.ppe:-u· r.·) thu 

of India. to Uw 
that the ;)toeics of tlre'e two 

the rer:;ulb oE cu!lut.;iulL 
nt :iN t lt;d; a 1:nwanl 
11U.LU1't~ uf tbd J'P\Y~l·J·d 
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:may easily have been st-ated differently t>f the .Jewel Department.* It WaR evi• 
to, or have been understood differently dent-ly thought desirable to get rid of 
hy each, especin,lly as it is statetl t.luft these sums. by some false FJtatemernt in 
both Salim and Yeshwant R:wtuokpart tho accounts. This entry then, which 
in tlte conversfl.tiun. Bat supposiug the seems satisfactory to tlJe Mahamja of 
Btnry tu have been a~rroed upv·n between Jeypure, seoms, on the contrary, to the 
the two, or t(} have been invented by Government tJf India, to he ~me coufir~ 
•some third person and tftught to the mati.on af tl1e evidence of Damodhur 
witnesses, it is very <liffi.eult to mmceivo Punt, as is statetl above in paragroph 
that so ob,-ious ttttrl Himpic a pvint as the 3~:>. • 
promise of a l:tklt of rupeeR wuuld nut be 5?.. Again, the Malun:-aj:1 of .Teypore 
dwelt upon, Ol' Umt oue HO eaF>J to re- says thf¥,t copper iR mentioned as luwing 
memhor would w,t hlwc hcen faithfully boon OltO of tho poirmns a<lmini!l'tercd to 
~~epruuuccd when tlwy came t,, deliver 1 ~ulonel Phayre, and that it was not 
t,heir evidence. . tletected by the C~lemical analysis. But 

51. 'l'he Maharn,ja of .Jeyv•1re poi.ntR that is not acconling to the evidence. 
uut truly thltt the yads produced out ,,f , All that appcl\rs on that subject is that 
the records of the privfl,te office Ull(ler 1Jhow Pooneknr, speaking- from mere 
Uanw<llmr 1'1mt, tlo not slww :tny specific herosay, told Colonel Phayl'C that copper 
:sums of money lmving been paid for ~was administered. 
aiamontlc;, or fur JIOison of any kind. He 53. '.rho Government ot India do not 
proceetls as foiiuws: "'l.'he sums men- lllHlerst,a,nd on what t,>Tnnntls tho :M.ahn
tioned in the yftlls were for giving feasts raja of ~f eypoPo should sa.y that there 
to Bmhmius, U!H1 other charitable and were no means of ascertaining whethm· 
useful purp<,f!CR. '.l'het·o ifl Rufficient evi- Sa.lim and Yeshwunt Rao made any 
donee also t" 1wove t,hn,t t;hcse sums were statements on the subject heJ,Jre the 
actually <~pent, on Huch purposes." 'l'hc Born hay Police. If either the G1tekwae•s 
Government, of f ntlia. l1ar<lly know on counsel vr the Commissioners themRelves 
wh~t view of the cvi<lonco respecting the desired to ask any questi0n on this sub
IUxhibit, Tl. tho g'Olloral hoarit;g or which ject, tliey certainly wonl<l have been 
lmR heen stated above this upinio11 of the answered both by thetPolice officers n,nd 
Mahamja iH hn.Rctl. To .their apprehen- by the men themselves. 
sion it is provetl that a nnmher of ficti- 54. 'l'he only points added hy Sir 
t,ions entries were mafl.o in the Uaekwar's Diukur Rao ftre r;ome discrepancies with 
n,ccountR in or<ler to cover payments the rc~>pect t.o dates, on which some general 
nat.nre of whieh it was desired. to C•m- observations lmvo before been nm(lc, atHl 
coal. An<l it AO happens that the pl1rti- some eompariRons between tho evidence 
cnlar payment now spociHed, viz., the t.•f Itaoji and that of Damor11mr Punt in 
payment for n, feast to Bmhmins mention- which though the witnesses speak of 
eil in Bxhibit 'rl. is the one whose false different nccurrences, and though it may 
clu1ractcr is shown by the most nnassai- be sairl that the two mtl'J'atives when put 
lable evidence. Fnr the ::3raltmin him- to"'ether do not make up a. complete 
Rolf who is namel1 in the entry as tl1e wGole, but leave somet,hing untold; the 
recipient, of Rupees 3,632 13 o in Decem- G'overnmcnt of India fail to see a11y con
her 1874, was called all(l proveJ that tradiclicm at all. 
no such money was ever paid to him. 55. 'l'hc result then is that, notwith
He point.cd out the differe~ce between standing the doubts entertainetl by the 
a,n entry of money really paid (Exhibit Maharnja Scindia and Sir Dinknr Rao, 
Yl) and the false,;?ntry Tl. And it so and the ffi(,re positive opinion of the 
happ€nS that thf).~m mentioned in '1'1. 
is the exftet equivalent of tho Sttms men
tioned irt Exhibits Rl and Sl, and pai(l 
to• Nanaji Vit,hal, the Superintendent 

* The thr~e Commissioners who have signed 
the joint report have fallen into an arithmetical 
error on this point. 



MULHAR RAO. 

M}tharaja of Jeypore, the examination ;;ri' 
the evidence hy the Government of Imha 
loarls theHl tu concur with the three 

Whi.J 

port, that b~!l,rs on . 
worthy chm·acler, and eoniams no such 
contrailictiQns Qr obscuriti-es a,s w•>ulrl 

them. hi 

J,p n1alo::. nut 
of GaekwfH'. The 

me11t of Inclirt think difl'erenUy. 
the main ohjects of the enquiry ~vr.s 
afford the Gaekwar an Ojlpmtumty 
freeing himself from the ~~·ave su;.pici''H 
which attached to him. 'I'he Govern" 
ment <)f India think that it was fnr the 
Gaekwar's advi.3ers to make nut a case, 
if they coultl honestly do it, to rebut the 
stt•tmg evidence brought ag-ainst hi~, 
ana cannot see any ground f0r then· 
refusal to do except their inability. 
Neither is there any counter-theory t,J 
explain the evi·le:1.ce before the Commi.~
sion. It is true that the Gaekwar s 
counsel rat,lwr su~estecl tha.n 
that Damndhur Puiit or Bhow 
might be Ute auth0rs of the atte~rt to 
}Jnison. But thore is 1wt a part1cle of 
eviclence to eitlwr sngt:;"estiof', 
a111lboth are dismissed in very 

rmPOU/l' 01<' 'l'HB EUROP.KAN 
COMMISSIONERS. 

>L Commission issued 
order nf the a,nrl Governor-
Cceneml of India in under the 
han1l of C. U. Aitchison, Secretary t.o 

Government of India, notifi(cJtl in the 
lntllrt, /lntN1 il1e l!Sth of Feh
~tnil r~ddnc:B:se(l i•} 

M:r•htft~hilt-:i-DmvrrH1, 
nol·OI,tn:mh, Mahamjah Ilheeraj, Alijah 
Maharajf'v .J eea.jee_ Rao Sc~ndiah Bal;a
tt'J"r, Shreensth, l'<Iunsunr-I-Zar:nan, FHl
vee-i-Huzrut Malikah-i-Monazuma, H.afi
U(Jrl-J J urjeh-i-Inglistan, M:ahamjtt of Gwa
lior, Knight Grand . Cnmmand of i?e 
Most T~1xalted Orrler of the Star nf Int'ha, 

His Hi:rh ness Siramarl-i-H.ll.jaha-i-Hin
·1o0stan, ·uaj Rajendra. Sree Maharaja: 
l))•eeraj Sewaee Ra'nBing Ib.ha.d.n.Jr, Ma"
hamja ,,f Jeypoc,r, Knit(·ht Grand <Jom
mander, uf the Most Exalted Order of 
the Star of Inclia; 

Or,Jnnel Sir R.icharrl John Meade, 
Knio·ht f1ommander of the M:<Jst Exalted 
de'l~r of the Star 0f lndi<t, and Chief 
Commissioner of Mysnre and Co<;rgo; 

ltaja Sir Dinkur Rao,_ Knig-ht Com
J•mn<ler of t,he Most Exalted Order of 
the Star of Jnrlia; anrl 

I o' 
<4reat regret 1 _uengal . . 
l . m the PunJab· t.lmt the Hovera•nent of IIH 1. a are cun1- . ~ · . t ' t·t t 1 1 ·b rna lr .. 

ll l l · 1 ·' .1 • • rec1tuw tha an a. emp llH een c v pe er to express t 1en• c <~Cl1 Leu npuuon ·· "' · . ("' -1- 1 R Ph . 
· 1 t tl •tt n·:troda tn po1son JO one ·· ayre, that all the ()ffences Impute' 0 · le ' ~-•· th ' 

1 
·t ..; . "t" l R . "d t at t1

1
e 

G l · 1 ' · · ' r• u e a e Hl'l .rs 1 .• e;n en ae -:war f'l'OVlOUil y to t.te enqun:y nave ·; ., f I:I .. rr· l. M lh Rao G-aek 
h · h · l 1 ·onrto 1s · 1"'111ess n ar ~ ,,N -

een sus~au;ed . upon_ t e .. enq ntry, a;l< l that d~e followinu offences were 
that he 1lid mst1gate ltavJl anfl N nr;.,oo ~var, an; . t th .. · "'d lU ll· ar I"ao 

·' · · · t C l 1 1)1 , . 1mpnte<L aO'au1s . e sar. .L>.I.ll 1 -~' to aumnnster pmson o ,o one uyre. · o . . ... _ 
By order of the Governor-General of Gaekwar, that IS to say · 

lm~ia iu Council, I.-That the sn.i1l. Mulhm· Hao Gaek: 
. (.' ·rT Al'l' -, LJ.IC<OM I war did by h1s agents <tnd. po~·son J.oln. 

" J. tn - >:'S ... , ' • • t" f · ·o er · secret commnnwa wns or nnpr p . 
Secy. to the Govt. nf Tnrl1>L purposes with some of the serv;tnt~ em· 

Simla, Foreign Department, " ployed hy Colonel Phayre, the Rc:sl<lent 
at Baroda, or attached to the Resldl)ncy Political, 2l~>t April 1875 

0-0 
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H.--'l'h:tt the said Mulltn.r Hao Ga.ek
war gave bribes to Rome of those Her
vrwts, or caused such beibc'S to be g·iv~L 

III.---'L'lmt his purposeR in holding 
Rueh eommnnicn.tions a.ncl giving fltteh 

bribes were to use.the s:1id set·vants as 
spies up.on Colonel Plm;p·e, rtml r.her·ehy 
improperly to obtain infoemn.tion of 
c;oorets, and to mtuse injury to Colonel 
PhH.yt·o ot· to l'omove him by meu,us· of 
poi ROll. 

IV ... --'l'hn.l;, in faet, nn aLtempt tn 
poisoH Colonel Pha.yro wa.:; nmtlu by per
ROllS imd.iga.l;etl LhuruLo by Lltu Nai<l .1\Tul
har l~n.o Ua.ekwm·. 

Aml that the Viucwoy a.ncl Govm·not·
Genel'rd in C<>nnei I had· tempm·n,t·ily aN
Rnme<l tlw admini;;tration of tho ]bt·o<la. 
i:itrtte foe the pm·poso of institnr.ing pnb
lic enquit·y into the kuLh ot tho sa.id 
impnt.atiou;.:, n.n<l of' n.l'!'ot:'lling Hil:l High
noRA l'l:lulhitt:• l.trLo Gn.okwa.r· a.n opportll
nity of ft·euing himHolf' from the grave 
snHpieion whieh n.ttrwhed to him. 

· 'l'heT"ofm·e t.ho Vieoroy n.nd Governot·
Genot•rd of Imlin, in C<;uneil appointed 
the said Sil' Itiehn.I·d Cnuelt, t.he Kttid 
lVfalmJ.·a.jn. uf U waliot·, Llre c;a.icl l\{a.lmt·a.j>t 
or Jeypol'e, the sa.itl Sit: TtieiULl'd ;John 
N[un.il<), the tmid Sir Diuknt• B.a.o, an<l the 
t:mitl Philip Sn.JHI,YN Molvill, 1Cstp1it·e, to 
be ConuniNr:;ionon; for tho pm·poRe of 
onqui1·ing inLc• tho [,ruth of t.ho said im
prttal.ions n.ml 'of t'<)por·ting to ·the Vi.eo
my anll ChiYOl'JIOt'-G<mut·rLl in Couneil 
how fa.t· tho Ranw wot•o Lt·ue to the hos\·, 
of t.heie jndgnu11d·, aml belief. 

A11<l Lito tmid V ieel'oy f1,]](1 Govm·no1· 
Oener:Ll in Cottlwil ap'poiut.ml tho s:tid 
Sir ltiehat·<l Couc:h to be Pt·osiderd; ol' 
the Commi~:~sion, with full power t.o 
appoint timeH a.wl pl:weH of meeting, to 
adjourn nwet.iJto·s, t.o adju;;t n.nd >n'l'auo·e 
tho method or'"' pr·ocoth~ro, to RetUo the 
course wh.ich thD cmquit·y shall t.n.ko to 
call for and to reeeivo ot: reject evidence, 
docurneutary ot· oL!teewise, to hettt' suclt 
pm·souH as he Rhoultl think; fit on behalf 
oitheJ of f,ho Vieeroy and Governor-Gen
m·al of lndi<t in Uouncil, or of Hie; 
Highness Mulbar Rao Gaekwar, antl 
~~enemlly io guide Lho whole cuut·,;e of' 
tlw proceedi11t~·:> of l'.lw Commission aro 

to time Hltoul<l ftppear [,() 
proper fot• tho pm·posu 

fl'orn time 
him to he 
thereof. .. 

And. after reciting that eedofJ,iu othm· 
mntt;m:s of importance pe.r~ding boLwoen 
tho Ih·itiRh Government. l)>pt1 lliR ltigll
ue~:;s Mullmr· •Rao Ga,ekwal' • wore Oll

quit.·ed into' and reporte(l upon by ft 
CornmiRsion appo;nted by tho Viem·oy 
ttnd Govm·nor-Genera.\ in Couneil by 
ordee;; chted 28nl ~dobee ,87H ; and 
that the onq niey wh.ieh tho saicl Com
rnisHiOtiOl'S wet.·e !tppointod to nmko was 
uot' contwoLml wiLh fmr:h rnrtLtcl'i'i. 1<

1o!' 
the better nntlot:Rtrtmling of t.boir furw
t.ionR, the sa.id Vieer·oy antl. Govet.•nm·
(Jenet·al in Grmneil t.he1·eby liod<L~.'orl hi;.: 
desire thn.t they should n.ot extend tlwir· 
enquiry j,o ot.het• HUl.tters than tho ol'
f'onees irnpubod to Hio: Highne;;H 1\f Hllmt· 
lttw Gaokw:w aN afores:tid, and LlutL 
Lhey :;houlrl not pennit n.ny srwh ot.!toe 
m:~tters t.o be snbmittetl to them f'rw 
eonr:;idoJ:a.Lion or onquir·y. 

And the Rrti<l Vieoroy n.m1 Govm'llOt'
Genor;J,! in Conncil doHit•e<l t.lmt in LhH 
ovrmt ol: any of' Llwil' nun1bor being· pt·e
veutod by 'Nieknos:; ot• othm.· e:cLtHu fl'om 
takirw hiH pl:wo :ts Cornmi;;sioneJ', r'n· 
ft·om"'rcHmilling aH CommiRRioner till 
\.lw emwlusinn of their· onqail'y, t.bu 
othm· Omnmi:.;Hionet'R should uoved.heloR;; 
eondueL n.lHl eomplote their onqnil'y i11 
thu ;m.1no w:Ly n.;; il' t.ho munhet· of' Cont
miRHionOt'fl pt·esent m· J'orn·J.ining . wenl 
!.he whole ntunhor· npJ1Dinto<l t.hm·d)y. 

And the srLitl Vieur·oy n.nd Uovel'lllli'
Gouorn.l in Con nei I Lhct·uhy nppni 11 hJ< I 
,'John ,J>trlline, K.,quit·u, o[ tho Bombay 
Civil Service, to be t.lwi ,. 8u<~t·dnt'.Y· 

Aucl wheren.s tho sn.itl C>HnmiHBionm·;.: 
SO <tppoi nted l\fl afOl'Ofl:J,ill nw[; r.ogeLJIOI' 
in the J'lfilitm·y Cn,ntomnout at H.LI'U<:la, 
and con1me1Jeetl t.he sn.ill enquit·y on 
'l'nesthy, tho 2:~L'rl chty of lt'ebt·ua.t·y 187iJ. 
And tho sRid Vieeeoy and tlovm·nm·
Geueral of Indirt iu Council >tppem·ecl 
bufore them by oounsel. 

And His Highue;;s :M:ulltaJ: I~ao G:tek
war also appea.i·od by counsel a.nd wa.H 
personally.present. 

And the said Corrunissionel'R met ft.·om 
time t.o t.i llle hy acljont·nmeJtl at Lire 
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>ttm·es,<itl, atHl reenived the evi- the glass oi' sherbet m'l,cle ot ptmlmelu 
{Wil,l :tml doC'umeatary, produeed juice which he Wit~ in the habit of deiuk

orr beh:tlf of t.he \riceroy an<1, Govon10r- iJ11!:! on l1is retiu:n fr'om hi;; early mornino· 
Oener:'tl of lndirt in CDuncil, n,ncl on be- w~k Colonel Philyre returned "' 

~ ktlf of His ness ItLLllmr R'to Gaek- at five minutes to seven on tha,t 
of the an:d waR met the havildar 

elates on which some 
rwr211 ts conuec:terl wi r.l1 
eun·ecl. 

Co1onol a.ssumed 
H.esiilent of B.troda on 
11'73. 

'l'he Commission of 
of 

of the 
t by the 

sat the beginning of Novombm· 
the 24th of December 187:3. 

'fl1e G!wkwttr Jlr1ul1w.r Hao weu t, 
Nausari to celebrate l1is n1.arri[tge with 
Ltkshmi B1.i accomp:wiecl CColonel 

ou the 2ncl of 8'/'L.. n.nd 
retnmct1 on the 16th of 1874. The 

of' that 

Lnkshmi Ba,i wa.s delivered 
on tho JGL!t of Oct.ohe1' 187·1!. 

'l'ho lht.e of t.he .kharita n.dclreRBntl 
the (Ltek Wtl.l' to the Vieeroy 
the rennvrd ot Colonel Phy:we feom 
lhn)l11t is the 2nd ur Nrn'emhm· 1874. 

'l'he chte of tho klmt·iLn. of the 
the l'emoval o[ 

Phyn.l'e feom the 
twcl tl1e 

LHJniis J_Je1 J\,r .. 
of Novomb8" 1S74. 

2. ~rl1o eviaPnee on i·.he l'\:~c·nr-,1 ni·nve,s 
iu om· opinion that an :ct!;mupt '.1':1.~ lllctCtt> 

"" flHJ \Hh ot Noven1hel' 187;?, to poi;.;on 
( 'oionel Plmp·e by adminiHtorino· nolR· 
IHU11 whltc t~l'i~Ullit·~ CtlHl dial;lUlHJ :l.n:"l, 

vvho mack n 

h;e Uw 
of the tamb1er ird;o the venmdah outside 
the office room. The of 
the contents tell in 

also reached the 
Wheu 

11r, Bo\V<~t·1l ol:;:s'<JJ'·,,ed "a, Jitt1<-: 
!ilu1 h)I-::~;u ·~ """ 

t.he !:.nmhler :1lld hold it u.p to 
t,he light; and on :1 liLtle 
"oh,.;m·ved the play colom· on t-he 

p~trt of the ;;cfliment." Colo
,_.,_, :lnse1·ibod t.h:~ synqdnm.•; he 
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experienced to :Dr. Seward, who took the 
tumhlet• and it.s contents to hiB own 
l10use for the purp• ,se of ·ascertaini~ 
what the contettts were. Culonel Plmyre 
l1as Ueposcd that no person had access 
to the tumbler from the time he sippetl 
the. shet·bet till the time that he mttue it 
ove; to J>r. Seward. The symptoms ex
perieHced by Colonel Phayre are des
cribed in a letter, (Exltibit 1!'.) written 
by him to 1Jr. Seward n.t ll A. M. 011 tlte 
samo day, nf which au extrnct here 
follows:-

"Although I only took two or three 
sips uf tl1e pnmmelo juice which the 
tumhler contained, I felt within ahout 
a11 hour, as I descrilwd to you, a most 
unusual siekness of stomach, accom
panied hy dizziness of the henrl nnd of 
si!.fht, producing confusion of thougJ1t, 
aJso a mnst unplen,sant metallic tB.ste in 
the mouth, witl1 slight salvati•m such as 
I luwe never experienced till within the 
last few uays, and wldch I attributed 
p:wtly to a slight attack of fever wl1ich 
lmd, hcwevcr, quite gone off, part.ly to 
1111 idea tlmt the pummelos from whielt 
the juice daily }•laced on my table had 
beeJt extracted were not fresh ones." 

'rhe metallic taste referred to has been 
t1osCJ·iheu hy ( ~olonel Phayre as being- a 
"coppery" taste; and he states that it 
eommenced about three quarter of all 
h<,.nr after sippiHg the sl1erbet, wl1ich he 
sn,ys was quite clear in the upper part of 
tlte tumbler and lmll no unpleasant taste. 

8. Hr. Seward explains the pr,lcesses 
lw usctl for ascertailti11g tlte contents of 
the sediment in the tumbler. He took 
ahout one-tltird o£ the sediment, equal 
to from or1e to hV<) grains in weight, nnd 
of a faint fawn or pale p:rey colour; and 
mixing a little charcoal with it, put it 
into a test tube, which he heated over a 
spirit lamp, with the result 1)£ produc
illg a metallic ring • •n the tube. Again 
heating the tube, he saw above and 
below the metallic ring a crystal line 
deposit which was found under the mi
croscope to consist of octohedral crys
tals. The metallic ring and the octohe
dral crystals are stated by this witness 
to indicate almost entirely the existence 

of arsenic, and l1e adds that JW vt'her 
mineral poison would yieM t,he same 
al'pearance. 'lrhe rising of t.hc film iu 
the sedimer~t is also an indicntion of the 
same poison. 

The remai•uler of the sedimetdl which 
Dr. Seward h~d not experimu,ut.erlupon 
he sent en tlte morning of the lOth of 
November tt) Dr. •Gray, the Chemical 
Analyser to GPvernment at lknnbay1 

lmving rctlucell it t~ the couditiou ~·£ 
powder hy the applicat,ion of a blntting 
paper filter an<l heat. 

4. Some days after ltavillg' IDft~lc dw 
test uf re<luction l1y dtar-cna] aN above: 
related, Dr. Sewal'rl marlea further ex~ 
periment whidt he thul'f describes, witfr 
tho substance that rerriainctl i11 his terJt 
tube. He removed the mixture from 
tlJC tuhe anrl threw it upon the surfaeo 
of some water. Allowi•1g the heavier 
particles to sink to tho bottom, lw 
rapidly poured uff thn.t which was float
ing". Aftel' repeating tllis process se
veral times, IH:, cullecte•l tlw sediment, 
n.nd placed it on some glass sli1lcs, whieh 
l1e prO(luce,l hefore the ( 'ommi.ssion. 
He puii the sli1les utHler a microSCIJpe, 
and perceived that the sediment cnn· 
sister! mainly of lustrous crystalline 
fra~ments. Passing a cleaH (\lass slide 
over one of the slides covered with the 
sediment, he fuund that its surface was 
scratche,1. He repeated this experiment 
before the lJommissic>n, the clean slide 
being reatlily scratched on being ruhhed 
agah•st the eharged slide. Dr. Sew:w>l 
explains that l1e did nnt test for copper, 
but only for arse11ic, a111l that pois,>nous 
l'ortinn of the serliment was the arsenic 
and not the diamond ilust. He ditl 110t 
weigh the sediment that l1e obtaiJ,erl in 
the tumbler. 

5. Before going on to describe the 
result of 1 )r. Gray's analysis of the pow
der sent to him by Dr. Seward on the 
lOth of November, it. is necessary to 
refer to twn other packets that were 
also sent to Dr. Gray for analysis. 
These are first, a packet containing 
scrapings 9.f the ~hunam floor of the 
verandah into wlnch Colonel Phyare 
threw tho sherbet. Colonel Phyare's 
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on ,,f .N•1ventber 
under •1ue pree>tnti-ons. Tho ,;eenml 
ket was found in Uanji's belt on 
25th of Deeemher b74 in the presence 
of the Comniissim1er of Pi•lice, Mr. 
SDuter,by whom it was ta,ken to Bombfly 
and delivered to Dr. Gray 1•11 thn 30th 
idem. 

6. The following is fm abstract of 
the evidence of JJr. Gmy, Chemical 
Analyser to Government at Bombay. 
lie received the three packets ab(i)ve 
referred to in such a conditklll and in 
such a way as to exclude any idea of 
their having been tampered with en route. 

'l'he first packet forwardefl to l•iln hy 
nr. Sewar·d contained lt grains of pow
der of a greyish colour, composed par
tially of glittering particles. He ap
plied the test by 1mblimatinn to a small 
portion the the result by 

a f'olntion tho 
them. in water. 
lution, he a<ldefl to it mnmu'1io-nit.rnt.e 
of silver, aml it rroduced a pale yellow 
precipitate. 

'l'o another part tlf the solutil)fi he 
ail.i:led ammonio-sulphate nf copper, and 
the result was a pale green preeipitate. 

IH the remainder of the solution he 
muriatic ;wid, hoilH!l tho solution, 

n.rt~l passe(l sulphurettetl ga>: 
through it, the result being a brig·ht 
yellow precipitate. 

He then adrlecl ammonia to the three 
precipiJ:,ates,reserving, howeveB,a portion 
of the f.l1ird precipitate. 'rhey all diN
solvcJ. 
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and it J!'Jt rlisolved. 
these tests satisfied. nr. Grey t,hat 

"''''N'·'""' he had produce1l hy the pro
sublimation were crystals of 

of clean into tho bni l-
which continued tn boil. In 

n :o;econds the o<•ppm·-foil hecame 
,;overed wit.h a grey metallic deposit. 
I lne nf the pieces o:f copper-foil he •lrierl 
arnl heated in a tef't tube, on the side of 
which a white sublimate formed consist
in(\ of eight. sided crystals. To tl1ese 
ClJ'Stn.lR he applied the same kind of 
tests as thnse alreatiy described ani!. with 
the same resuUs. 

7. nr: Grey alS(J tried the test by 
reduction with charcoal on a portion of 
the powder receivefl from Dr. Seward. 
He produced before the Commission the 
test tube with the metallic ring, which 
he states is ()ne of the signs <lf the pre
sence of arsenic. He did not reduce the 
ring- to white arsenic by heati11g. 

8. In regard to the glittering parti
eles contained in the powder~ rece-ived 
. . J Jr. Sew:;n·d, Dr. Gray depose~ th;tt 
they were not in way affecteil; hy}~e 

f.fr·, '·· .• ,.,,c 

on the 
vember) on the 
l1e was 1ed simple inspect.ion 
that they vere diamonds on accrmut of 
their brilliancy. He tried to dissolve 
them in aU the ordinary aci1ls, anrl with 
an alkali, hut the particles were nnt 
soluhle : fmd he came to the conclusion 
that they were diamond dust l1S the ru
sult of his independent euqnirieR, he n,,t 
having at tlmt time (the 13th of N O\'em
her) received any intimati0n that the 
pow(ler mit;ht contain diamond dust. 

9. The :::ocoml packet forwa,rileil 
Colonel Phayre with -I<:Xh i bit 1 was 
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J•eeeived by D1·. Ch·ay no t.be 17th of death of tl1c suifei'OI'. He t.liiDgs that. Co
November·. n conta.inocl c~rthy matter, lor!Gl Phayre rnu~:;(. h>hVC tn.keuvery liUJo 
in woight 17 gTn.i m:, which on exam in~- m·se11ic, but~.bat he tool;; rmf:licient to o:ttlS(:J 
t.'ion by t.he ~amo L<;st a;; those applied 11fl.l1Rell, which wor~ld pn:.duco :m.1iva£ion, 
to the eonhmis of the th·r;L pReket., pl'ovod mtuscrt being '"prelimiu:u·y of srdivu.tion. 
io he :Wf>enie, s::Lnd and diamond dn.~t. lS. In connedion with t.his pm·L of 
OilEl gnd11 of' fll',;cnic wrts found by fh·., the ca.se it ifl to be obsm·ve<l tf1r..t Uolorwl 
Orn.y- iu tl1o pnelcet forwm:dcd by Ih·. Phayre in hi;.; evidence Hb.i;es tlmt·. he wnR 
Sew'ru·d, mHl 1.t_ grain in tlmt. fOJ.'wrtnled n.iling from ahont "t."be midc1le of Sept.nm
hy Colonel Plmyre, tot.al 2~- g.rail_lf::. her 187'1. He had a cold in JJ,iR hmttl n.nd 
'UII(lel' eiJ'CHmRt.ances ftwourablo l-or 1tH !t boil on his forelle1tcl, for~ whieh llr. 
nction 2~ gmins rtl'e, D1·. c:lr11y An.ys, rt Sew~trd rtLtenc1ecl him. A pLtRter wn.H pnt 
fatn.l rlose for rw :u1uH, and tho offec!; of an tho hoi.l by D~:. Boward, and the Rpat·e 
nt'Henie slwws itRelf, in tho ma.jm·ii·,y of pl!LHt.m· nHoc1 to rernrtin on a t:tble in hiH 
ea~oR, in from l.J:J.H.rul hour to an l10m:. oillee J•oom. Collodi"!n was tti>pliec\ by 
lli:JmorH1 dn~t aecOJ·diug to the beRt au~ Colonel Plmyro himself to the hoi.! in 
i.l10rilics has no ill.)ul'ioufl cffeet on t.ho such a. wn.,y tliat he ha.d difl:ienlt~y in ro
l1nman body. . moving i,l1e lint; wi Lh wbieh he ]mel appliOll 

Llr. Ot·ny consic1ors t,he riHing of the it. 'J'hiH ooenrrod one moruiug beLwccm· 
film in tl1o t;C)llimmd,, l,tR doseribecl by Dr. 8 rtnd!) o'eloek, when Colonel Plmyl'o 
Hownrd, to ho n. likoly reHnlt of t.ho p1·e- wrtfl ;;;t,n.ndir.g ne>tr tho w;•Rh-hrmd-!it.an<l 
limine of rLn;onie in tho tumbler. in his olliee, whence he would be visihle 

10. Tho t.hit·d packet delivered by t.o the peons wl1o had their po~t in tho 
l\lr. Souter on tll0 HOt.h of' Ueeernhet vomm1:Lh lo:ulir,g into tlmt room. Both 
1874, Dr. Gr:Ly fonn<l to eontain 7 bcfoJ·o n.nd nJt·.m: the n.pplierd>ion of t.]w 
grn.ins of wl1iLe :~l'Hunie of tho smno de;.;- plast.m· Oolonol Plmyr·o Ruffol'ed from 
el'iptic)n !md physic:tl ellftl'n,ctor n.s tlmt :-digllt fevm· :m<l fulnoss in ihe hoa.cl, :wd 
found in the other two. He judgell thiR the oyeR waterol1 :t gt·mt, dual. He snR
fnn11 oeulm· inHpeoLion with a ruiuros- punted tlmt; hiR shfJJ'bet was notpr·opet·ly 
-cope. nutdo f1·om tho boginni11g of Oetoboe 

:.Ll,
1

, .~.'ho alleged existence of a me- l87,.b. On the 6th of November he took 
trdliGJ.trt~to in the mouth of perHons Hnf- a Rip m· t.wo ol' t.he sh01·bet and felt un
fering froiJJ ftl'Ronic:Ll poiwning iR :"t fact well, h:wiHg fnliHJRR in tho he:vl, ftnd 
whjy~. )ms 6neo como UlHlot· Dr. Gl'~~y'H being Hloopy, a.nd gcncn•lly lmviug Ren
p<;~t'i\)l:u.~l, oxpc.rieneo, m;Hl one that i:;; Hrti;ious like tbo~:;e he had ex pm·.ieJwed in 
const:wt.ly referred to m c:1sest.hat :tn• the e~trly part oE Octobe1·. On the 7th 
;;;o~,np-~to llim in his enpacity of Uhcrnica.l of Novomhe1· he ~tlso took a litt.]o of tho 
Ann,l}·~or. He himself lms t>tken arsenie sherbet, and wa.s conseious of having the 
[or the ptu·pose of aseertaining whether ;.;ame Ryrnptorns as on the previonR day, 
it hfl.s any taste, but has found it to he thourrh in worse clegTee. On the 8th he 
taRt.eloRs. took"' no Rherbet, a~ he had felt so ill on 

Dr. Gray dieeeted his attention to tl10 the preceding day. 
L1iseovet·y of copper in the powders, but The mention of the symptoms Colonel 
found no trace of it. Phayre had noticed between the middle 

12. 1'he usual symptoms of poison- of Sop tern her and the 9th of November 
inO' by arsenic are stated by Dr. Gray will be found to be of some importance 
to "be dizziness, nausea followed by vo- with reference to th~vidence of Rome 
miting, h11rning pain in •the stomach, of the later witnesses in thiH country. 
and purging. Chronic poisor:ing, or re- 14. It is obvious that as 2± grains of. 
peated small doses of arsemc, he says, arsenic were foun-d-in- the ·sediment ·of 
cause vmtcring o:f'the eyes; and if arse- the tumbler, and in the scrapings of the 
nic is applied to a wound it produces verandah, and larger quantity of arsenic 
injurious effects which may end in the than would suffice to produce a fatal 
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iHto the i 
fnJ' ; L is .nul-, 

n·::~~unic coHtained 1n 
from 

tl1at a1l tbe 1 iut..n HlH_rt:her 
Fh~t'ltt~!; r-,-a~ l'e-; in t,lle nnte~roorn 

and the j acct'SS is obtailJed to the office room. 
in tlw! may be here as >t fact withiu the 

stand i-n the roon1, ·\vhieb, at the 
time l1e did so (about 6-30 A.Jir.) Govind 
Ralu and Yella:pa, were sweeping and 

Abdt1lla, having taken out hiR 
clothes for· the day, left the 

romn. Govind Ht 
the Resirlenev, f>tates m;d Yel-

eloane~1 out the office l'Oom on the 
mot·ning of the 9th of November dtuillg 
the time Colonel Phayre was out for his 
walk; that he put f1·esh water into the 
water-bottle on the wash-llftnd-staud, 

the bottle from Dr. Smnt1·d 
a little n'ater in to tho t.um !;let· 

enntaining the Rodiment; t.hat 118 

inlml;itnnt.s of 
and t lw left tl1H roorn at 
o'elock before Colonel Pllayre's retnrn. 
Ho states that he saw Abdulla come intu 
the l'0011>, >wra.nge his m\'l.stcr's e1otlles, 
and go out., but that he did not obset·ve 
thnt he brnnght the ,;lwt'ln:L f">ckshi
mnn Dariao Singh, peon, was out:-;ide the 
;·oom. After .''" bdnlla left thn rnn111. 
(3.;:)·v·ind Ba11l Btftio~ tlia t; linuji, ili1 .. \· i l!1ctJ'. 

of peom;, (a petty oiiicer, the lowest 
gi·a.de of ofil.cm·s is naik: then above him 
i;,; tl1c ktvildar, and above him U1e iema
dar,) entered Colonel Phayn!'s "office 
:roorn~ and -\··/as in it for 5 or 6 1ninutes~ 
du1·ing wLieh time he emptied tho waste-

fm·ther. 
ea1· to be any 
any of tl1ese 

poison into the sherbet. 
Rtwji ~c·~+'"''"w that he did so, and we 
think that his evidence on tl1is point may 
be t:t.K f,rue~· 

is now necessary to consider in 
detail the e>•ideneo of Haoji 11nd other 
witnc~ses with a view to aseerta.ining 
whethE'l' Haoji was in~tign.ted to poison 
Colonel Plntyl'e, and if so, by whom he 
waR so instigated. 

'J'!Je evidence ol' Raoji is to tl1e 
effect: 

187;) com
iHOlteed its sittingH, Hrdirn 11lfH1e 

o\~urtnres to hirn to visit tile (Jnekwa.t'. 
He at last rmd went at about 
Lltat time, L e., two months before the 
sitting· of tlHo with S>tlim 
a11d 'Eslnvunt Rao whom he met at 
Eslnvnn t Rao';;; honso in LlJC cit.y of 
B1woda, to the Gnekwa.r's l'n laee in' tlte 
ei EHHI there lmd llll inten·iow with tl:o 
Gaekwat· in tlw p1·escnec of Salim aud 
1£sh wnnt Ra'b. 

Tho Gaekwar nsked ltim to Rem1 llim 
in formation about thl" B.esidency, vro
wisiiJg to give him J'O~an1s if ho did 
a11d onqnired whether Nul'sn 
peon:s at Uw , "''t.~ 



Haoji agr·eed to send the information events that. ha.ppened there, and the 
desir.·cd, sa.i<l, that N ursn was his :friend, com ph1ints that were made agaiust the 
'and on being reqneHted by the Gaekw.a!l· Gaekwar's ~rlminist1·ation at the B.esi
to do so, com~ented to bring N ursu to sec dency and before the Commission. 
His HighnesH. 'I' he next d11y naoji told 21. At one of the viRits paid on a 
Nursu of this visit and of the invitation F'ri(by while tho Commission was sitting, 
which Jmd beer1 sent. to him, lmt, NnrRu l:{,ao:ji iuformeclo the Gn.elnvf1l' tlilat he was 
excused himself hom going then on the going to he manied, and the Gaekwar 
plea of w;mt of leisure. dirc(~tcd I~shwunt f'tao to remind him of 

W. Before pr·oeee<ling further with it. On the following Monlla.y, \vhen the 
the evi(lmwe of t.hiH wit.uess, it will be Gn.clnv:w visited the Re;;idency7EHhwunt 
c:mvonient to expla.in th:tt Sa.lim is an !lao informed H.aoji that l10 lntd brought 
Amh, living in the city of Ba.rodn., n.nd l{upccs 500 for him, and desired him to 
:t.hat he was a horHoman (sowar) in the go to his house in the evening and r·e
:service of, and in constant rtttenJrtnce on, ~ci ve tlmt sum. Acqordingly Raoji went 
the Gaekwa,r. l~;;h wu nt ltao iH lt .hsud m the eveuiug to 11Jshwunt Rao's house 
(called also .Jesns) or pcrsorml rne;.:seng·er accompanied by .Jug·ga, a, puukah-pulieP 
-of the G:tekwar, awl :dso rm;ided in tho employed at the Residency, and there he 
.city. 'l'he room in which this inter'\'iow I'Ceoived from Dalpat, l<lshwunt Rao's 
is said to lmve tn.kcn pl:tce is the sn.mc elcl'lc, H.upoes 500, Sagga being present 
at'l that in wh ieh nll tlw interviews which but not ERh wunt Rao, who was upstairs, 
will be deKel·ibo<l between tho Gaekwar ltupeeR 400 were spent by R.aoji in the 
and the Itesi,lonny Nm·v·antH ·were held. p1u·cllf1Se of ornnment.s for his mnrriagc, 
It wnfl ius,>eetod by some members of ~tnd H.npeos 100 ho deposited with Jagga. 
tho Commi:-;sion, alHl it mny be doHel'ibtHl 'I'hcJ·o is no evidence on the record which 
ns a smn.lll·oom 011 the thit·!l Ntol'ny, en- dit·cetly eoJ-rohorat".eH trnth of Unoji's 
tered at one co1·ner by Lho wu·t·ow flight sbttomont in rogn.J'd to any of the viHHs 
of stairs which leads from tho entl.'t1.11ee above relato1l oxeept t.!mt on which tho 
of the Palace elose to the rem· a,nd 1;]w Jll'ORont of r~upcoH 500 was Hpoken about. 
Nttzadmg·h (garden). 'l'he stai1·s tormi- Bnt it, will he ~hown fm·thor on tlmt 
mtte inside th.isJittle J•oom, and thoy n.re n.hont the tiwo these em·lim· visit.s were 
notshut off by a door. 'L'he room i;; in being paid, tho Ga.okw:~r w:ts alRo ro
faet nn ante-room, in which thot·o iH n. eei ving visits hom the woman, Amina, 
:single door leading into tl1o private who wn.s all ftyah ill J,he ser·vieo firRt of 
apartmmJt, of the Gnekwa.r, where he hall M1·s. Plmyro, fl,ll(l subsoqnontly of Mrs. 
·tt bod mula bathing ch:tir, n.nd rtpplin.nc:es Bnovey, .Mrs. Phayro'H daughter, aml 
for ahlnt.ion. In tho :tnto·room there wife of the AsRista.ut [{,osidcnt :tt lhroda. 
·nrc HO\'·Oral mitTOl'S attn.chod to tho w<LliR, There is, however, evitleJ•Ce to eorrohot·
·MHl there iR a ·low and hrmtd woorlm1 rtte the payment of the H.upees 500, and 
honch ou whieh His Highnof!H iH o-;aid to to tbis it. is expedient now to d1·aw :tt
~mvc sat on nc:tl'ly every ommsion of hi;.; teution, le:wing ltaoji's further narrative 
mooting the serv:tntH. ·vvo now l'esume for t.he preflen t .. 
tho thre:td of Hn.oji's sta.tcment. 22. Jn.gga, (No. 28, son of Blmgwan) 

20. Uaoji paid throe Ol' four other· strttes t.h:tt he aecompa.niod Raoji to li:;;h
visits to t.he Gaekwar, before the Corn- wunt Rao's house one evening "fourteen 
111isRion of 1873 sat, a.nd he paid three ot· fifteen months ago," which would be 
visits while the Commission was sitting. about December 187:) (the Commission, 
On e:tch of these oceasions l1.e first went it will be remembered, wf!s sitting during 
to Esh wnnt Rao's honso, awl :from Lheu,.;e' N ovemhe1· and December 1873), and tha.t 
he went to the Palnee, accompanio(1 by the Rupees 500 were paid to Haoji by 
l~shwnnt. Uno (tn(W.'t!im. At these vi- Eshwuut Hifo's kad.,·un or elerk, of 'Which 
sits Haoji told the Gaelnva.r. about the snm H.auji took awa~ Hupeos 400 ~1ncl 
}lersous 11ho came to the He~:ncleHey, tho gave Hnpeos 100 to hun,· Jagga, to keep. 
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[l,nd he states thei1· value 
to be Rupees 475 or 
was paid in h1H for tho ormtments 
Dajiba aud l:taoji from time to time. 

D11lab, another g·oldsmith, deposeR to 
having made va1·ious orrmments of gold 
for liaoji in .T uno and 1874 to 
t.he value of Rupees 79-8-0. 

Shivhd Vithul nw1 Dubb identified the 

, it. nwy hnre be 
10 per nwnsern. 

rotut'll to Uaoii'R ,n-iclonee. 
which g·oes on to deEKn·ibe i.he visitB pn.ici 
to the Gaekwar aHer tho CornmiRsion 
of 1873 had left Bm·od:t :md np i;o t]w 
time that G:<ekwar went to N:uHn.ri 

Ritoji states t.h:lt t, 11ino 
da vs after the Comm i:,s!~>n l;~ft 
wl~ieh would be ''b()nt. r.li•cJ :)n! 
n.ry 1874, he visited tho G:tekw:n· at his 
palace in company with Nunm, jlnna.d:.tr 
._,f the H.m;idency peon"l, Sa,im lmvillg 
pt't•viousl y i u !'unwed LLtr'.ii tl;<dc liP lw.d 

t.i; 

The GA.ekwfl,r t•;hl Nursn to g·ive a pe
tition to the Hesident on the subject, 
p1·omising to rmtke some arrangement 
if tho Resident. spoke to him. Two 
brot.hers of Nursu were then in tho 
Gaekwar's soevice rrs commttnclant and 
jemadar of cavalry. 

24. .Tag·gft and Karbhai (Nos. 28 and 
both <le-pose to having gone to the 

(}:wkwltr''N Pahee ·with n~wji, Nnnm, 
\V u u L ~ and Salin1., and to 

left rlownsta.irs when thoflc person!:: 
weut up t<1 sercJ the Ga,rlnvar. 'l.'henJ ftl'o 

no mortus of it1entifymg the m:tn who 
\Vent \Vith the party on tJtis oeca,r..;ion, 
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bnt, t.hcro crtu he no doubt that it waR request on the Gackwat 's pnl'i. t.ltnL 
either .h.ggrt Ol' Ka.rhlmi. N nrsu merely l'cdt·o shonld send him infonnntion 
HtateA that nn,oji ha<l a, companion wi~l t.ltr·ong·h Sfllim. No details Rl'() givon in 
]tim, bnt he doe;; 11ot mention his narlle. rcbt.ion to fhe othor two vi,;itA. 

2::>. n.rwji then goes on to fm:y tlmt. The laAt viRit, witlt Pedro lf! st.atetl by 
ho a111l Nm·Rn viRit.etl tho Uaekwnr R.noji t:o have been two or tltr·ee <lnys 
ngain four Ol' five times about or.· before n.ft.er Pe<ll'O'R .return from qon.. Now 
t.he dep:u·t;nre of His llighneRr> fm· Ped1·o in ltis eviden('e bef'ore Lhis Com
Nausn.ri (2nd of April 1874,) nnd thn.t miR:;ion does not ~ive the date oF hiR 
on these oceaHicms they gnve informntion retu1·n from Gon; but in his Rtat.uJ110t1L 
to the On.okwat• of doings at the H.ef1i- hel'm·o Ml'. l<;dgint.on,.tho Uerl\.1ty Cnm
<lency. Jt may hero bo not.(•;] tltnt Nur- miR~ioner of Poliee at Bombay, on tho 
s11 only Rpon.kR ol' one :melt vic;it :tt th ifl Mh of .Jan nary 1875, he states Umt lte 
time, lJt>:., ltiR f>Cconcl visit,. ret.m·nocl to Barodn f1·om l<;ave Olt Llw 

2G. It:wji Rt.ft.teR tlwt lte and NnrRu :·h·<l of November 1874. ltaoji reeit.eR 
wont to Nn.uHm·i in n.He]l(]n.nee 011 Colo- the e<mvoJ·satiun between Pe<li'O ~ul(l t.lw 
nel Phayl'o, n.JHl that lte RHW nmoug (Jnol::wm·. After asking I'e<l1·o wltNt lw 
other perHOnfl there Salim a.nd lln.Jno- lt:Hl retn1·nwl from C::hm, the (hokwnr 
dhnr Punt. Hnoji pnirl one viHiL to t.lw R:tid t.o !tim--" Jf I give ,Y<lll somethin;", 
Ga.okwn.r when n.t Na.uflm·i, intt·odtwe<l will yo11 do it P" l'e<l1·o fm.i<l bo woHid, 
by Salim, n.ud Gaekwn.r ac;ke<lltint a.bout, if il> were pnRRihlo. Tlw On.ekwae t.lten 
Bhn.umoonekm: 111Hl other;; who we11t to fipoke to (<];dnvunt Rao, who hnntlo(l ;\ 
the H,eRi<lnney. papor pnekot to His HighncRR' who put 

27. Wo JlOW eomo t.o H.noji'fl second it into l'mh·o'fl hands. Pedro n.;;ket~ 
oE ltiR visiiR t.o tlto Claekwm· after the what it wnR. 'l'hc Gaekwar said it wnfl 
return horn Na.nHm·i. wltiult waR about poiHon, nnrl that it shonl<l he pnt int.n 
tltc lStlt ol' Mn.y L'\74, an<l ltm·e we rc- Colonel Phayre'R food. Pe<lro ohjeeit,tl 
mark tltn.l; B.n.o:ji sl.:d>oR Umt in tho viRitR tltat if Colonel Phn.yro were to <lie sttll
up to this lime !.he only thing tho Gaek- <lunly, he (Pedro) wonl<l be tn.ken np 
war deRit.•t)(l wnH inl'ot·nmt.ion- >thont the and be rHine<l. 'l'hc Gaekwar t.hen aR
ltCJRitlem,y, n1Hl that it wn.R n.ftm: Utic< snre<l Ped1·o Umt nothing- woul~l hn.ppon 
ev,JuL Lim(, poison wns !ir·st mentioned hy sncldtmly. but, that Colond Plta.,p·c wotd<l 
HiR lfighH<'HR. die in two m· three rnoutl1R. lta,oji. bc-

21:l. ''l'lteNo visirR after tlt<:1 retllrn ft·om lieves that Pech·o kept t.hc pow<ler Ol' 
Nnu~fi.Yi ure Htrtt.ed by Hn.oji to have been pnoket,, lmt tloes 11ot k"·')W w~'t~~'··:ntY 
pa.itl, Romu in r,>tY1TJi1TlJ' wit.ll Pe,1ro <le lllsecl it or not. Pedro informu<l Itn.oji 
Sonv.n., smno in "omp:tll\' with Nnrsn. t.lt:t.!, lte lm<l reeeive<lmorwy l'J·om Saliut 
Pedro waR Colonel Plnt.yt.'u'H bnJ.Iol', n.nd before lte st,nrtecl fol' Goa. 
had bPen employed iu thrd. ertp:l.eit.y fr)]' Pedl'o in hiR depoHit,ion a<lmibs !.hat. hn 
fifteen years, having- been itt !lis service went to Nansari, and tltrtt Salim nrge<l 
altogether fol' 2G y<Jaa'R. him to go to the pn.beu. bnt he <lenieR 

Pedro took lerwe fot· :t month t.o Goa.; eve~· lmving gone there, or having evm· 
and throe of the visit.s in hiR eompany Rpoko:t to tho Ga.ekwm·. He atlmitR 
are fixed hy H:wj t as oeenn·ing before that he n.Rked Salim a Hhort time he foro 
his going to Goft, an<l one n.ft.et· h ic; rel;m·n he weu t to Goa. for money for hiK ex
from thnt pln.ce. Haoji Rays tltr\.t Pcd1·ol p-onscR by the way, a.nd that Salim gave 
invited him to go with .him to t.he .pn Ia .. eo, ll.tim 60 Bn .. Poda. rupees, sayi1tg that Lhe 
Eltnting that lte (Pedro) had boo11 aske<l On.ekwar had sent them for the ox
to go there by s,l.lim. H.n.oji"clescriheR the penses of his journey. He also admitR 
first visit aml the eonscrvation tlJet·eat lnwing told R.aoji that he had reeeivecl 
with the Gaekwa1· which he limits to the H,upees 60, a.lthough he says he wn.R 
enqntt•ws rng:wding tlw conversn.tion not int.ima!e with him, n.nd was o11ly on 
n.t. Lhc H.c~i<1otH'.Y 11inne1· t.ablo, and to :1, spen.ki11g te1'ms wlt.h him. 
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ditl go 

;10. 
a boil on his fLH'ehmtcl 

J 
wirh Nl1nm. 

that the (}a.okwaP g-ave him a boUle 
a white liquitl like wa.ter 

telling him to pnt it into Colonel Phayre',, 
hitlling or water. The 
of the bottle was stopp"d with cotton 
nnd bPes' wnx. Ra,oji pttt it inside hiR 
dt·n.werR or !nmsArs, which were tied 
rot:md the wctist with a st1·ing, the hott.le 
being pressed against his body by the 
string, some of tbe liquid exuded, or 
wrts Jerked ont in >vn.lk1ng, WI to Rrwji'R 
stom:cteh and swelling with :1 burning 
RAnsation wns tho l"osnH. H.noji toJk 
tl•o ho!;t.lo ot· phial with hirn to the 

, and, in reply to Nursn's 
snid tlHtt he hnd put its 

c-dorn;I.ch. iH t.c) t.LH:; 

the three marks visible 
llft\reJ~ ·whtwe thn 
tieLL 

hot 
that. 

describes anot.her visit he 
to the Gaekwa.r in the 

four or months after rem~iv-
mg t.he Rupees :300 f1·om Nnrsn. This 
would make the vi>~it to fnJl in Oetobe1· 
or Xovember 1874. Kwji tl1inks it wa~ 
15 or 20 davs before the 9th of Novem
ber. The 1:oom in which the intel'V'iew 
wit.h the Gaekwar is said to have been 
held is described by Raoji as His Hiah
ness' bath-room, the time 7 P.wr., "'or 
somewhat later, n.nd the persons present, 
Salim, Esh wnnt 11oao. Nm'sLt, and Raoji. 
The following is Raoji's account of tho 
conver·:mtion that paRsed :·-" The Maha
mjfl, (Gaekwar is commonly referred to 
as the Maharajfl., which is one of his 

tH great 
t1lat on me. I wiU 

mrmifeRtArl by a ROWI1r who came daily ; will you listen to it!" 
to ask if he had dono the businosf>. In "Then I n.nd. jema,dar sr1id, 'lYe will 
point of fact ho sa,ys he fhmg a, way the listen.' Then the Maharaja, sa,id, '\Vlutt 
contents of t.he boUle because he thought is the Saheb in the httbit of ea,ting?' I 
they woulll inqnil'o l1is master, Colonel then sttid, 'He does not eat a,nythirw in 
Plutyre. H.aoji showeLl to Nnr::;u the my presence, hut he drinks juice (~·ns) 
injury on his si;omnch. 'T'he bottk waR sherbet..' Then tho J\ihthantjnsaid J.o us 
kept. nnrler a box which w:ts il1 the 'If I you Rornor,hing will yon put it 
Vei'ftll(hdl of the Rrjc:irlenev llUttl' ihe 111 r' Tlwn we said ' \Vha!; will 
Leuuh wher-e Lhe attem1a,nt' l.Jo M i (k!Ja Nrn·fm if; 
Rn.t. The bottle was as long as was who Baicl this. Then Jliiahara.ja 
fm·efit,get· a,nd thin. said tons,' I will send a packet by t.he 

Tlw e\·idence of Dr. Gray," who WftS hant1fi of Salim, sowar.' I t,ltet·eupou 
ex:nuinc11 specially with reference to the >tdwL1 tho Mrtharaja 'VVlml: I\ ill be Lhc 
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eiTeetof it; P' (Thuintol'pretet>, Mr. Now- which Raoji put into the iWOrut pocket 
rojcc,Rays the word inte1·preted as packet of It is belt in paper; and three compound 
may :dHo mean powtlm·, ·pnri.) \VIten powders h~ placed in another poeket of 
I :tNked 'Wl1n.t. ~uhstnnee iR it' (ot· mther the belt. 'I.' he belt is ft band of thick 
'thing') P Tlwn t.l1e Mnh:waja Raid, 'It cloth lineq. orwircling one s!Jouldor and 
is rhliRoll (znhnr).' I then sn.id to the falling down to the hip on the ot.hCJ• 
1\f:Lhamj:t, 'It' 1 ptlt it in n.nd if nny- side. 'l'here it is joined, ftn.d a. Rlide is 
thing lmppm1s to the Saheb all of a sewn on for a sw01·d. 'l'he w:tiRt brLn<l 
totHltlen, whnt Uwn ?' 'l'he Maharaja (karnrnwrlmnd) is- tied ovtr the bdt., 
H:tid, 'It. will not p1·o<lnee any immedin.to le:wing t.he slide op<:n underue:tth it. 
eiTeet, but will produce m1 effeot in the The three compouot1d powael'fl H.aoji 
course of two or thl'ee mont.hR.' Then states he put int.o Colouel Phn.yrc's 
the .:Yfaharnjn. said to m:, 'I will give Hhorbet in his office room, one at a time, 
yon a ])J'OKent of a lakh each, if you will on alterrmt.e days, having fir-st. siHtken 
do this thing, and I will employ you, or up the powder in wat.er in the phial. 
give you service, aud I will protect your :3:3. 'l'his is a convenient pb.oe t.o 
ellildt·on twd family. Do not enter·tain CO!Isidor the matter of the diRCOVOI'Y of
any n.ppl'olrmu;ions.' I myself a;;ke<l the the !trseuic powde1· wllieh lmR been re-
1\lrdrarn.jn., 'In wlmt manner shall I pnt felTed t.o as tl:e tlrinl prwket examined 
t.his in?' Then the Maha.mja Bil.i<l. hy Dr. Grny. · 
''l'ake a small bot.t.le, put some wn.ter Colonel Plrayre has shown tha.t l10 pnt 
awl tlro powdm· in it, shake it well, and H.rtoji under arrest on su;.;pioion on tho 
pnt thn.t. in.' 'fhen I asked tho Malia- evening of the 9th of Novembm·, l1t~d 
raj:L ' If I put the powder thus, what. naoji stat.es that he waH role tsed on tho 
will Le t.lte efl'eet ?' Tho Maharaja s:ti\1, llth, hut, was not allowed to resume 
'If wi·tho:tt slmking it )On pu!; it in the duty, all<l went to lriFJ hmu;e. l1,a.oji alt>o 
juiC(', it will eome to Uw top, Uwr.Jfore strttos that OIL the morning of the 9th 
you 8llouhl ::limko it. before pntti11g it of November before he was uu·ested he 
in.' Then S:~tlin', sowar, and BHhwunt was suspended, and tlutt he put his belt 
R.n.o hot.h said, '1t will be good for you of office iu the office room occupied by 
if you do t.hiA job, do uot have any ap- Colonel Phayre at t.ho Hcsi<lency. Mr. 
}H'eheu;;itms.' 'l'lre Maharaja !mid,' Mnke Boevey, who w:ts A!'lsista.nt Hesideut aL 
three 1)owders of this, and finiflh them the time, shows, however, that l-taoji 
in tl11·eo days.' At that time no powder hung up the belt, when he Wfts depr·ived 
was shown me; not~hing was ;;lrowu me Df it, on a peg in the room adjoining 
then. 'I.'ho Maharaja Sltid, ' I will send Colonel Phyaro'A offiee, and this, no 
it to tire jemadat•'s house by the hands douht, is the correct statement. 
of Salim or Eshwunt Hao.' I said Haoji was arrested by the Poliee on 
'vPry well.'" the 22nd of JJecember 1874, their sus-

32. 'l'he clny following this interview picions having been directed against hini 
N ursu brought and gave to H.aoji a by information they had obtained of the 
packet containing two powders, one large expenditure, with reference to his 
white and the other rose-coloured; the mer~ns, that he had been incurring in the 
quantit.y in en.ch being, as shown to the town. On the 24th, 25th and 26th of 
Court by the witness, about a teaspoon- December the statements of H.aoji were 
fLll; the white powder, however, being recorded by Mr. Sou:ter, a.nd on the 25th, 
rather more than the others. Raoji Akbar A.li, head of the Detective Poliee 
then made up these two powders into of 13omb9.y, asked H.aoji where he kept 
three, by dividing the rose-coloured the powders he .had. brought from the 
powder into three portions, anrl :1.dai11g pf>Jace. R.n.oj1 repHed tlu~,t. he used to 
a pinch of the white powder, which he put them in his belt, which was then 
believed to be arsonic, to eaeh. There with Bhudar, who had been appointed to 
was thnR a remnant of tho white powder succeed him. Bhuchtr wac. at once sent 
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>ll'.flVf'!P1T, '\V hich 
t:d:~nJen1Cfnf iu 

to his treatment of t.he t.wo pow~ 
ders. Raoji that knew the 
white pmvdor to and tlmJ he 
pnt only a little of it into of t1w 
rose coloured powden; for lest the 
action of the prison should he too r'apid. 

ith. We now come to Raoji's last. 
visit to thd"C·htekwar, which he states to 
llfwe been maile on Friday (t}Je 
6th cif N01rembor with · 

Snlim, and 
wil>h Raoji 

at. the interview' the Gaekwar. 
The J:•oom in which the interview is said 
i,o have been helrl is tlw '' bath-room." 
The G>lekwar abused Raoji for lw.ving 
•lone nothing, on wlJiclJ H.aoji repliecl 
that he had dono it, and could not 
nceonnt for the abt:cncc of the resnH. 
'l'he G11ekwar said .he would him 
something else to put in. .t;'ls was 
learinq·, Salim put something into the 
jemadnr's hand, which he (Itaoji) did 
11ot see. N.ext day (Saturday, N ovem
bor, the 7th) Nmsu gave Raoji a drwk 
grey powder in a piece of p!\.per. On 
Sunday, the 8th, Raoji did not go to the 

sta.t.cment of 
before the Polino and LewiR 

Pelly on the 24th of December, vms not 
recorded till the 2Gt.h iclem, in order, as 
Sir Lewis Polly explains, that he might 
have time to thinkover the matter, and 
that he ,not he induced 

NJ1rsu, with 
under which 

a stal.oment which 
It is 

he a trnthf\.11 witness and his manner 
impressed us favourably. Discrepancies 
between his and Raoji'A evidence there 
undoubtedly are, and t.hey arc to he ex
pected when men are rola.ting· oncurren· 
ces which happened some eonsiclern.ble 
time before their recit-al. To show how 
witnesses on whose veracity no :mspi~ 
cion ea,n rest nmy diffe1·, it will suffice 
to refer to the n.0count.s given hy Mr. 
Souter and Sh· Lewis Pelly of tho roaHon 
why N nrsu's statement 1vn.s not recorded 
on the day that it was first made; 'JHe, 
Souter snying that he wn.s too busy to 
tnke it down that d11.y; Sir .L. Pelly 
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Haying tlwt it waR because he ordered 
tlmt tinw :,;liou1d be given to Nu1•su to 
tbink ovel·.the m:\Hor. · • 

;j5, N nl'Hu states that> he was jema
tL~r of poonf' nt the He~;idonc·y on Its. l't 
per llwn~ern, ha.ving ocetlpied that po;<(; 
fot• KOl\IU 17 yoa.rs, a.nd huon emp Joyed 
at tho llesideney foe 82 m· il4 year.~ 
ld togeLhm·. His houso was m tho city 
ol' lhJ'()(la., Hi8 uHnal time for going 
to t:l1c, HeNi<1enc,y in tlte morning wa.s 7Th 
o1· 8 u do<,k, n.nd. he returned IJOme at 
\il, 7, ot· H o'elouk i.n the evening. He 
C<)l'l'ohonttes ltaoji';.; shttemcnt in regar<] 
to Uw invitation which wno; made to 
Lim to viHit the G:wkwrtr hefm·e or 
about t.]\8 time the Commi;;Kion oE 1878 
l\SNont.hled, and his rol'ns:1l on the plea. 
ol' Wftllt of leisure. He CO!Tohora.tot> in 
all N;sont;ial padieuhtl'H tho firflt visit; 
to t.ho Oaukwar described hy ltaoji f1R 

lmving lJCon mn<le in his emnpa.ny after 
tlto CommiRHion !liHpet'SiKl. Between 
this lin.;t visit. and. the trip to Nn.usn.ri, 
Nut·Hn alllldor.; i;o 01dy one visit with 
l{.:,.oji in t.lw evening wlwnm.s lt:toji al
ltHlok Lo fom· or fi \'0 visi tH. \il/hon a.t 
Nn,Jum.ri, Nnnm Fmys he rmid no visit to 
Uw Gn.ekw:w, ex(~ept in eornprtny with 
i.ho B.esideut., l11Hl H.:wji doefl not sn.y 
that Nunm did viHit t.lw Chekw:w there 
with him. But Ntll'~n relnJ,f)R a circum
:;tmwe 110t mentionodJJy Haoji, aml thiH 
is :1 f,tir insta.nco of the rthsenee of all 
con venicnce between J1aoji rtnd N ursu in 
tho cvidenoe they luwe given. Nm·Ru 
Hays that w1wn at Na.us:tri, R11oji caused 
n tmJ.~ont of Hupeos 250 to be given to 
ldm (Nnrsu). Nursn not knowing what 
to do with the money there, Raoji left 
it wiMt Salim, who was then going to 
Bamda. When N ursn returned home, 
he a~;ccrtained tha.t the money had a.c
ttmlly been paid on his account to his 
brot.her. There is no corroborative evi
dence of the trut.b of this story, which 
is not mentioned by Raoji, but there is 
110 reason npparent for dj.screditing it, 
and the inference of course is that the 
money came from the Gaekwar. 

36. Nursu describes his first visit 
after l1is return fi'om N ausa6. His des
cription corresponds substantially with 

Raoji's account, hut NnrHu givel:l the 
date of the visit as the middle of ~~nne 
or July 18.,74, whe1·eas B.A.oji would make 
it n.bout the middle of May. 

Nntivo witnel:lses nrc Ro TJotorionRly 
inaecura.te in regal'd to time l;IJn.t diH
m:epa.ncios of•thiR s<wt do no! make thcie 
evidence unh·ustwoJ·t,liy on oUwr point,;, 
Nul'su says t.lmt 'f1.noji, nl'tet• sollle eon
vorsa.tion with tho Gaekwa-., suggoRtcd 
tltn.t a 1n·e~ent shou!d he given ill con
ncetion with lliH HiglnwR~' mat·1·i:1ge 
(with .Lnl:~hmi Bn.i), !un'l the Gaei.-wn.r 
promiHcd that one Rl1onl<l Lo given. Ac
em·dingly 10 or l!'l dnys nl'tcl·wnr<ls 8n
lim lwought. ltfl. HOO t.o Nnrsu, of wl1ieh 
he gn.vc H.c:. 4,()() to H.:wji (who p<tid ltH. 
100 to ;rnggn.) a.nd took. B.R. 4,{)() foe 
J.imRolf. N Ill'.~ II gave Rs. 100 of hiR 
>:l1aHJ to Sa.lim, Lhus keeping Jt;.;. :300 
for himHoH. .l:l.ggn., howovel', Rays 1\0-
thing of having· roeoived tho ltH. 100 
rdm·re<~ t.o by Nnrsu, :w<l it i:> ntthcr 
to he infen·o;l tlmt l1o did not I'Ceeivo 
them n.Hiwugh ho n.<lmits having boon 
onee to thn pn.la.cc in eornp:tny with 
Jtn.oji, :Nnl'Nil, }<jshwtll\L B.n.o, H,ll(l ~ttlim. 
Ra.oji, it will l>O J'Cmc>mberod, n,oknow
lodgcd tho reeoipt of Hs. 30:.> l't·om 
Nnrsu. ,. 

~~7. H.n.oji fihtt.es thn.t Nu1·sn was 
with him whfill he viHit.ed the Gn.ekw•1r 
at thotinw Colonel Plw.yl'c had a boil 
on hiH for·olica.d, and reoci vod tho bo.tt.lo 
ft·om the OnokWt11'. Bnt Nnl't-lll RHJfl he 
dicl llOt BOO nw bottle given. Ho Hlc\V 

tho bottle n,t tlJC HoHitleney, wlteeo B.aoji. 
explained. t.hat he Rhook up t.he poiFw.n 
in it with wn,tcr, n,nd he know;; l.hat It 
was kept under the boK elmw to tho 
peons' bench at the Itesi<lcney. 

88. Up to this tinie no a.11nsion to 
poison had been made befOJ·oNurSll, who 
now goes on to recite the ciecumRt.n.nees 
of the lm;t two visits to the G,tekwa.,·, 
corresponding with Raoji's last two vi
sits. One visit was paid 20 or 25 days 
before the 9th November, thus corr·os
ponding pretty 11early with the ti\11e 
stated by Raoji. The place o£ the visit 
is the ant~-room alluded to above, of the 
Gaekwar's private. room, or bath-room, 
aecording to Nui•su's account, and not 
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the ha.th-room aR Rhted 
'l'here seems to he no 

that any of the m 
the inner o;: baUnoom. were, we 
believe, allpaid in the ante-room. Narsu 
B'<Yfl' that ~nrbhai was wit.h him, wliel'cms 
R'!.oii doeR not mHnt.ion K~,rhh:1,i. T\cn"·· 
hhni's evidence lefive~J iL ttncerta.in whe
tlior ~e \Vfld \'\! ith 

and the 
extJ"act from Narsu's evidence cont.ainf' 
a de;;cription of wlmt pas~ecl on the 
occasion corresponding essentially with 
Raoji'R deRC!iption:---· 

" The Mnha.rflja had some talk with 
Raoji, I W>tR present, heard and took 
part. The Maharaja said, ''fhe Saheb 
now becomes very angry and ·some en
deavours shouJd be made regardillg it.' 
Eshwunt Ra,o said, 'It is the intention 
(-im.rtLL) of the Ma,lmraja. The Maharaja 
willgi veyou something. You try to pntit 
in(dalnx).' TheJYfaharajasaid, 'Yes you 
should do something by which the thing 
should go illto hiR Rtomach.' I sa:d '\.Yith 
regard to the food, that does not' lie in 
n1y p!'twinee. I won't be nble to do it.' 
Then l{aoji 'If you like I will 

the sherbet whieh 

send a prteket. (pnn:) 
he given to R11oji.' .Eshwunt Rao an<l 
Salim said, 'With regard to what 
Maharaja s:tyll, when he gi1'es it to 
we will bring it. 'The Maharaja 
' If the thing is done, it will be good 
for· you.' .Esh wnut, Rao repeaterr the 
same thing. By the words 'It will lw 
good for you' was meant, 'you will get 
your meat. and chink 1vell, so that · 
will not depend nn ~ervi,:c.' The 
ra.ja. sttid this. S>tlirn and Eshwunt Ra,o 
said the same thing. Tltis inte1·vievv 
lasted ten minutes, or a qutl.rter o:f a.n 
hour. I don't remember the month. 
Tbe occasion was 15 days or 20 days or 
2::! or a month before Colonel Pl1ayre 

in his tumblel'. At 
no naeket waR 

1\ftec jt, vv~s over ~fahm gave· r.ne 
the next day. Salim gave it me at my 
house. The packet was as long ftS my 
forei] made up in Ahmedab,,d 
Snlirn bY n1e, ~ Thi.s is the 
which the Mtth~traja referred. 

I did not but 
came to the 

. I. gav; it l"o 
m·oss-exam matwn N >wsu 

tlmt. he ned iu this 
he should get 

nwcement f1·om the Gaekwar. 
39. 'L'he dc1te of the final visit with 

R·wji to the Gaekwa,r N a.rsu gives as 
the 2nd or 3rd ·of November. Ihoji 
says it w?..s the 6th. Narsu went as 
usual to Esh wunt Rao's house at 8 P.JVI., 
and the pa,rty consisting of Ra,oji, N ar
su, Karbhai and .Ja.gga proceeded to the 
palace, where they saw the Gaekwar in 
the ante-room as usual, inJrocluced 
P..ishwunt Ra,o and Salim. NFtrsrl givef'l 
the following >tccount of what passed:-
"The :Maharaja, said, 'You are a lu.cha (>t 
loose fellow)' and used a ccarse expres. 
sion. 'You have done nothing as yet.' 
I ;mid, ' Raoji knows that.' Raoji then 
said, 'As far as I <tm concerned, I did 
put it in.' H,aoji added, '\Vht1t can I do 
if yollr me:licine ( rl~i1AYl) i" not good ' 
The Mah>traja said to Raoji 'Very well, 

well.' Haoji 
BJshwnnt R,to And the both 
s;tid,' It will he brought to you to-mor1·ow 
by Sa,lim. Give it to Raoji." N ars.n tben 
says that the following day Salim_ g'we 
him a packet like th.e previons one nea,r 
his house, and thnt he handed it over to 
Ra,oji at the Residency. Raoji says that 
as he was leaving the palace, Salim put 
something into the jemadar's hand, 
which he d.id not see. There is here a 
discrepancy which has not been clea1·ed 
up. 

40. On the 9tll of November N ar!'lu 
went to the Residency :J,t; 8 A.lL, and 
after Dr. Sewnrd 1''"1 leH, Haoji tolti 
him that he had the ;,, Uw 
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tumbler of sherbet, and that the' Doctor 
Saheb' (meaning Dr> Sewiu·d) bad taket 
:it away. Narst~ remained on duty at 
the l.tesidency till he was anested by 
1'he P{,)lice oll the 23rd of December 
1874. 

'.H. It is now desit'<tble to allude to 
the evidence oj Baoji and Na.t'Hil in 
regard to letters sent by the fm·mer to 
tbe rmhwe. N al'Sil stM.eR that Jut-ing 
Uw 1.·~•iny seasoll of 1874 (.1 une--Septmn
ber) he 1·eceiveil 20 or 2f> letters hom 
H.aoji containing the names of visitors 
and information for delivery to Srdim, 
and that lw did deliver them. 'l'hey 
were not w1·itten on Monday and 'J'b Ul'H

dn.y. Rtwji says that he sent Home 
letters of this kind; some of which be 
wrote himself, and one ot· two he got 
Jaggato wJ:ite. Jaggrtem·robo~·ates thi~:> 
HtatemeJJt, and identifies one let tel' ( Bx
hibit X as lnwing been written by }Jim
self by direetion of B.aoji a.nd Nm·su. 
l<Jxhibit X is a lott.or giving inforrnation 
a.bout viRits paid. hy cedain persons to 
tho B.esitlont. :tnd t.ho couversationH thnt 
oeem:J·od. 't'lw letter was fon.nd in Snl
im's house, l1S proved on the evidence of 
()hagan L11ll , Imam Ali, and Manibhai. 

and eonfession t1lken down by Mr. Soutc1· 
on the 2()th of December l87,:L, threw 
himself into• a well in the Resitleney 
compound, being covered with slutme at 
the pad; l1e had taken a.ga.inst a maa 
whom both he.n.nd l:taoji de'lPribe as a 
kind nmster. Nar.·m he.sita.ted iu Coal'!; 
to srty t.hat he lm!l ttd.na.lly thi·owu him
self into the well, and said that his hen(~ 
had become giddy ho.m soc~ing some of 
his fellow ;;cwvants and that; l10 had htl· 
len in; lmt luwing inspected the well, it 
is di/.Iietdt to us tu eorweivo that his f:1ll 
int.o it could ha.ve been aecidentn.l, and 
t:bcJ'O is good gronnd /'or the pwsnmption 
t,hat it W>Hl intentional ou this pad. 

4~. '1'he evidmwe that bus been pro
duced leads to the belief that Raoji and 
Na1·cu had no oppm·tnnity of eonversing 
after they we~'(;) __ arrested, and that their 
evidence iH the re1mlt of tbeil:· individ uul 
expct·ieucc. Uaoji's Btatement had not 
been recorded when N arHu appeared be
fore Sit· Lewis Pclly and made his state
xnont on the 2'tth of Decem bel', and it is, 
therefore, impossible that the Police 
could have instrueted N a.rsu a.s to the 
particuhrs of the statement he was to 
make. Both these witnesses remained 
unshaken under cross-exami11ation, and 
we believe that, their evidence in the mat
ters wherein they substantially agree is 
true. Narsu when adjured by Sir Dinkur 
R.ao at the close of his evidelllce to tell the 
truth without fear, and as in the presence 
of God, dec1ared that he had spoken 
.the whole truth and that the offer of a 
pardon could not induce him to say 
anything else. We also observe that 
Na1'SU1 after having had his statement 

4::3. 'l'he evidence of Da.modlmr Punt 
mnst now be examine<l. He used t.o at
tend at tiro (}:wkwnt·'s palrwe dnily fl'om 
7 A.M. till JO P.M. and l'oeeiYed a. salary 
of lt~>.200 pet· mensern. H.e was the 
C:hwlnvar'~> Private Seeretary all(l states 
that he had :tlJ·His Highness' pl'ivate 
n.econrd,s undet' his control. In the <hn·k 
hitlf of the month Bhaclmpn<l (September 
[tnd Od.ob<ll' 1874.) he wa.s din1etcd hy 
the Gaekwnr to get two tolas of ar·HmJic 
for iteh, and to .write fol' it to tho .F'ouj
dari department. 't'lfere was an ediot 
that m·:-;enie eon ld only he Jmd i.n the 
]J'ou;jdal'i, and, it cottl<l nl Wttys he had 
under t;he hrtekw>tr's order. AecoJ;
ding·l y Unmodhur Pnnt vvJ•ote to the 
J<'ouj~lu.l'i of!icor tlwlet.tcr whioh hal'r beeic~ 
prodneed (Kxhibit Z) .. It beat·s da.tc 
the 4t,h of Oetoher 1874•, ttlul 1liroetK 
tltat a pn.ss be seut for two tobfl of arseni<: 
for" medieino Jot· a hm·se ". 'l'hc flOn of 
Ganpat Hao Ba.lwa.nt, Uw eity b'oujdar, 
endorsed an order on this in his father':> 
name to J)aj;tatraya l"amehander on the 
5th of Oct,obei' as follows:~--" 'l'he Shri
mant Shrikar Maharaj has ordered to 
O'ive arsenic, tolas two, as above, on 
~eceiving the price; therefore, giving to 
the said person arsenic as above, take 
the price."· Damodhur Punt states that 
he mentioned the horse beeause he was 
so directed by the Gaekwftr. ""Hormnsjee 
W arlia wa~the Huzoor Foujdar, andliein
formed Uamodhar Punt, that be would 
give the arsenic a;fter asking the Gaek
war's permission. Damodhnr Pnnt told 
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this, and th~c: thwkwart,)ld · 
a!~Renic som .. e"hcYv\,. or other 
a ]'Iorah in L1Je Ba

h ad busir.ess with 

Pnnt tl1en goes on t.o 
n,hont · Rfter he 

the Rl'Sen1e, the Gaek Viar ori.h·red him 
.get. one tolft of clinmonc1R a.nd give them 
to lTishwnnt Rao. He got a packet, ;;aid 
i>o contain diRmondsfrom N:1n:1ji VithnL 
the clerk of the jewel dcpn,rtment under 
ltim., a.nd gnsP it, aHer the Gaek
war for in;.;fPnctions, and in accor<lance 
-'vvit,h thoFJe inst,rn·2ti_tnH"', to Br":Jhvvnnt }iH,o. 

±5. He further i'fl vs t.lmt ut· 

fonr <layR after this, Gujaba, servant of 
Nana Khanvelkur, brother-in-law and 
hereditary,, minister of the Gaekwa,r, 
ln·o01ght to''bim a small bot.t1e conb:dning 
smno nwdicine. 'rhe Gaekvv;r bad pre: 

lhmodhnP Punt orden; to 
hlist.,{· flieR are me:tnt) 

~tnd the urine of 
to thu Tfakim (Gaekwa.r's 
the contents of the bottle 
Gnjaba were a concoet.ion 

Hakim. Tl1e Gaekwar 

a few 
into tbi;; ,;maHer 

Pant closed the mouth 
The next. 
the bottle 

of this but we ru-e 
p(\SeLl to 1'clieve tl1at l;e did, direl'tly or 
indirectly, receive from the Maluwaja a 
bottle containing Rome noxious liqniLl 
whch vvas intended to be used to illjnre 
Colonel Phayre. 

46. Snb/;equently Damodhnr Punt. 
crot two more tolas of arsenie frorn Nn
~ndin by the Gaekwai"s orders, which 
lw a1so gave t,o S>tlim. 

47. He also, in obedienr:e to t},e Gaek
war's orders, got from Nanaji V1tlwl a 
second tolah "of diamonds. N!lnaji Vi
tlml de1ivered a paeket to Damodhnr 
Punt, which he said contained ;1 mnRlitlS 

of rliamorJd dust and 9 mash&s of dirt" 
monds. 'This pRcket Damodhnr Punk hy 
the Gaekwar's gt~ve to Eshwnnt 
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R.ao, who, in reply to a question put by 
Damodhnr Punt, said that they wire 
to be made into a ·powder and g-iven to 
Colonel Phayre. 'rhis packet of dia
monds was given to Esh wnnt Rrw five 
or seven days befoi·e the 9t.h of Novem
ber l87.t. The Grtekwar tol<l Damodlmt• 
Punt tltat these diamonds were fol' o 
et·own for the""high priest of Ak!tlkole. 

48. n should hel'e be obset·ved t!Jn.t 
tlHJI'C i;.; no evidence whf~tovm· to oonHrm 
l>n rn od lllll' P u u t;' H t>tatem on t in 1·egard 
to the pr·ocu1·erueut of t.he a.rsenie from 
Nnruclin. 'l'hrtt the Gn.ekwm· desired to 
obtain ar-Reuic m:1.y be lield to be 111'oved 
by the evidence of 1Ja,modln1r Punt a.nd 
hy J~xhibit, Z. 'l'lmt lll'RClllC W!\Cl ob
tn,ined by Da.modbnr Punt in the wny 
he desel'ihoc; we COHRidur higldy proha;!Jle. 
We r~1·e also of opinion that it is proved 
by the evidenec of ftaoji ;wd Narsu t!Htt 
the poison URed a.gn.inHt. Oolouel Pha.yre 
eame from Sa.lim. 'l'ltat the arRcnie 
whieh Da.mo<lhur ·Punt, ga.ve t.o S>1.lim i::; 
t.he RfHile thaot W!tR U:-;e1'l 't.o poiRon Colo
nel Phnyre is eel't.nin1y pr·obablc. We 
·m·e not propftt•ed, however·, in tl1e abseneP 
of cort•obot·a.tive evidence of t]Je.t.J•nth of 
Damodhm· Pnnt'Fl statement to !'la.y ti-nt. 
it is proved tlmt the arsenie adminis
torecl by Haoji was that, Da.nwdhnr 
Punt. sayR, he obtained from Nu1·ndin 
a.nd g'fWe to S,t1im. 

49. In regard to tl1e puroha.se of 
t.ho dinmondfi, there is the following 
fm·ther evidence: Na.nn.ji Vit.Jwl, the 
Darogn.h or eh ief offieer of the Gaekwar'~ 
jewel <lepn.rtrnent, deposes thrtt RlJm•tly 
befo1·e i;he last Dusserah (20th of Oeto
her 1874) he pureha.Red by D;tmorllnn 
Pnnt'R orders 6'i or . 68§- ratt.ies of fl.a.t 
rose di:tmonds, 1 to 4 dia.monds per mt
ti, from Hemchund, son of Futtehchund. 
He instrueted a cJ.erk to prepare a me
mor·andum (yad) of the purchase. Seven 
or eight days afterwa.rds he purcha.sed 
f1·om Hemchund about 74:t;atties weight 
of dianHrl\ds of the same kind by D:1mo
dhur Punt's orders, aud an entry of 
their purchase Wfl.fl made on the same 
memorf!.ndum. Both lots of diamonds 
were given to Damodhur Punt aR they 
wet·e purchased, and Damodhur Punt 

told this witness that the >liilmoHd!-1 wet'\il 
to be l'ednced to powder or ashe" t.o bp 
nRI'ld 'aA n!edieine. The totn.l 1)J•ice wa11 
R.s. G,Oo:-t Rs. o,OOO were paid hy N ~~. 
naji Vithul to Hemclmnd as followA :--~ 
Rs. 2,000 we~e paid tht·ough NamJlltln<l, 
Sln·off of t.he Doma.lt\ M11.ha:r, out of two 
it.emR ngg-regn.tinl,i H s. H,G:W-1:-{.B ( l<:x hi
bits Rl atJd Sl.) whleh wel'e obt.a.it1ed 
by saving;; :n the lighting tlep:l.J'tme,,t, 
a.ud c;n.le of go]d eoiiu; pl'CRenie<1 flH 111!

znl'lWa and eredited to the Gn.ekwfu·'H 
p1·ivar,e necount. RR. 1,000 were paid 
by Nannji Vithulldmself. He k:tyRthat 
the yrul on whieh the pnrcha,Hes of thm<e 
<lin.mon<1s wet·e enteJ·t)(l. was Wl'ii.t.tm hy 
At.rmwam, clerk, nnd tln-t.t about. t.he en~ 
of tl1e Dewalee (the Dcwnlce began ou 
8th N ovcmher and elllle<l on the 11 t.h 
N ovetnbet• I ti74•, tl1e prinei pn.l day be.ing 
t-he 9t.h) Da.modhur Pnnt took it nwRy, 
in eon seq nonce of w ltioh the di:tmouds 
do not "Pl•ea,r in any of the a.cconn ts of 
the jewtJl-room. 

Atrnn.ra.rn, clerk in the Gn.nkwa.r'c; 
Stale jewol-1·oom nnder Nmmji Vithnl, 
dHpm;es tlmt dimno1Hh; wet•e bought f1·orn 
Hornulltlnd a.bout eig·ht days bofot·e ioho 
lnst Dmvnlee It yad being- pt·eparerl by 
Yeuaik Rao, son of Venka.t.esh, attd kept 
by wit.ness till ~1ft.er the l'OPOJ;'t was 
known o£ Colrmd ... Plu-l.,Y"~'~"~·-'"Ml~-been 
poisoned, when NtPtfl.ji Vit.hul took it 
f1·om l1im. This witness st.n tod al~o that 
tlwre was a ]argo qmtntit.y of <lin.monds, 
loo.~e as well HS sot, in t.lw Gnckwar's 
jewel-room, and tha.t a.t t.l1e time of the 
pm·ehn.He of these din,mondH the ornn.
mentn.tion of w.vot·ll hn.n<lle, e<cab,bl1l'd, 
and jacket wit.h smn.ll diamonds procured 
ft•om the Gaekwa.t·'s jewe1 store wal'j pro
ceeding, there being n. brtlance of such 
;,tones going on from year to year. He 
also stated in croRs-examination that 
after Nann.ji had taken away the yad, he 
(Atmamm) a.sked Hemcbund wh1:1ther 
he had received his diamondR b:~.ek and 
he replied in the affirmative, NaiJaji 
Vithul a]c;o lHtving said fl:t,the ti111-e of 
taking n,,~ay the yn.d that. die diamonds 
were not to be purchased, and that he 
wiRlled t.o retnrn them .. 

50. Dt~.modhu~· Punt gives the follow. 
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Jng account about the payment for 
theRe diamonds which he received from 

into the hands or power of Danwdhur 
Punt a sum of money which 
•sed for secret servi(:e. Indeed ·I'\ Vithul. He received vecebal or-

del'B the Gaekwarto pay fo1' them, 
a,nd he directed Nanaji Vitlml to dis
bnhe the money from: funds whieh l1e 
hart received on the Gae!'kwar's private 
fi:.('(~Onnt, rrho~e ·fu_nd~ hi? dr;~cr·ibOH B.R 

Uw sum shown in Exhibits IU and 81 
above to. The total sum shown 
1n those exhiLits1-Jo La·ve been. ert;:Hl.n,ed 
to the aeconnt is Rs. 
B. :l'he order for the 

for these is st,ated 
Punt to be Exl1ibit 1'1, 

the 31st Dee. 1874, ·which sets forth 
that RR. 3,6;32-13-3 have been given by 
the Gaekwar for a feast to the Brahmins 
at Swami N arain's temple. Damodhur 
Punt states that this was a fictitious 
order, made to conceal the real purpose 
for which the money wfts required. ' 

'l'here can he no doubt that thiR is the 
case, beeause Rameshwar, mentioned in 
{he order as the payee and provider of 
the feast, deposes that he did not receive 
the amount, and eorroborates DamodhnP 
Punt's st<ttement that a receipt was al
ways affixed to the order by the payee, 
by referring to a true order (Exhibit 
Yt), on whieh there is a receipt of hiR, 
whereas 'l'l has no such receipt. But* 
there is doubt where Tl is rea1lv the 

the snms shown in R:·l a.nd 
in the firRt the totrt1 

is Rs. 
secondlv, t.he date of 
Decemhdr 1874, whereas ttl ifl dated tl1e 
lst of ,January 1875. It iH clear, how
ever, tha,t Nanaji Vithnl did, as he ad
lnns, receive the amouDts showiJ in 
and Sl, and it is also elea,r that '1'1 

dhur Punt Rhlnvs 
were from time to ~et a~ide a:-; 

secret sm·vice money. Exl1ibits A l to 
Ql, date from the 24th of No-
Vt?nJ t1et' t"o the 10th of ()ct,oht;;r .1 8'?-t 
are fictitious orders for to Salim 
and l;;shwuuj, Ra.o on acennnt of 

cnrihlin no lletai 
or of t,he nameR of the mer· 

chants whom they were purehasecl. 
One difference between the orders AJ tG 
Ql and the order Tl is this, thnt the 
former hea,r in each case the ackncnv
ledgment of the payee, wl1ereas Tl does 
not. It i>1, therefore, evident that TJ is 
not only fictitious in its purpose;;, but i,'l 
also made so fts to conceal the na,me of 
the perRon to whom payment was made, 
and it may be regarded ::ts corroborating 
Damodhnr Punt's statement that he 
directed Nf1IJaji Vitlml to pay for the 
di:tmonds. D::tmodlmr Punt also said, 
fmd in this he is eorroborated by Nannji 
Vith nl and Atmaram, that the diamonds 
were not credited or entered in the jewel 
ncconnhJ, as the Gaekwar said they were 
formedieiue, and that only a yad or me
morandurn to tha.t effect was ~1l'epared in 
the wl1ieh yad the 

Colonel Phavre 011 the 9th November had 
become kno;~n, dii'Ceted s1 onld he des
t,royeC!, namo<lhnr Punt neeordingly told 
Nanaji Vithnl toremovethe y:1d, which 
he did. and the amount. was shown as 
pa.id to. th·ami Narain (TJ.) 

, * St:bs.equently acldecl by Mr. P. S. Mdvill, 
Connrnss1oner: 

51. It now remainR to examine the 
evidence of Hemehnnd in regard to these 

TlH> donht expressed in pnengrH,phHI DO in 
rcg'ard to the total of li.lxhibit 'l'l. not agreeing' 
with tho totals of Exhibits Rl and Sl was oausecl 
l.Jy mi~readhfg a badly printed figure 6 in J<Jxhi. 
bit Hl for a 3. Iu reality the tot-.! of Tl does 
agree with tho totals of Rl and Sl. 

J 1 i.h April !875. • P. S. M]<}LVILL. 

This witne~s contmdieted 
iu the most violent Way an(l IJO 

reliance eal'l be placed on hi:i evideuu~ 
g-enerally. His objeet seemed to be to 
deny all connection with the purchase of 
the diamonds. He admits tbrtt he took 
two packets of dianlmHls to Vonaik Hao 
(brother-in-law of NHI~>Iji V.i!.lml awl 
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l'!nployml in the Uaekwm·';;jewel depa.rt
ment) on tho BlRt of Oetober· or 1st of 
Novembet· 1874, hut he sa.ys that. thej" 
were retnt'llfHl to him He llenioR over 
ha.ving- :;nld tlia.tnon<'IR t.o T>arndhnr Pm;t, 
N~umji Vit.hul, or Venaik Rao. He ad
mit~ hnving received Hs. 2,000 from 
N:waji Vit.bnl on the :3rd of: Ih~eem
her 1874, and a.nothcer ;:1,000 on the 
2nd and· grd of .Jar11mry 187!'\, hnt he 
f'!,ateH t.lmt tl1eHe were on neoonnt of 
H undi (hill of exohnng-e) trnn;;nd.ions. 
'J'he Hundi tJ'HliHaetionR fll'e onten~d in 
the nauw of ~hivdmml Khn:sn.lehtmd, 
l'oonn ti1·m. Nann.ji Vitlml having pnr
ehnRed hom t.h11tJirm goo<ls to t.l1e ynhw 
of Rupees 7,000, aJHlromitte<l Hun1linR 
to thai; n.mormt. proenre<l f'l'om him (Hern
l'lmnll) It iR not at. nll ostnhliNlJell t.o 
onr sntisfaot.ion that t.lH~Re pnymen!N of 
UR. 2,000 uat:h on tho ih·d of De<,mnbor 
T87tb, nntl t11e 2rH1 and Brcl of ;Jrmun.ry 
187!'\, were 011 n.ecount. of t.he H nndi i.J·an
:omctionR. Mol'O probably does it. nppem· 
t.ha.t. the paymentR were ren.ll,v for the 
fliamoncls n,s stated hy Nrwn.ji Vit.hnl. 
Hemohnnd admits that t.lw HR. 2,000 
paid on the 2nd lt.Tld Hrd of ,fn,mmry were 
received from the Karkoon of 1;ho Doma
]n, villap;oK, as stated by Nnnaji Vithnl, 
and t.ho date of pa.)'mEm(; i~'< consistent 
with Nannji Vitlml'~,; Rt.ntoment tlmt the 
money was in pad of the Hnm eovered hy 
the ordm· No. '1'1, which bo:ws (lat-,e the 
tir·st of .Jann:wy lH7rJ. In J'<•.g-ard to t.he 
11s. 2,000 pn.id on i.he :lnl of I lecmn bm· 
1874, Nauaji Vithnl deposes that l1e did 
pay that RlllTJ to Hernehnnd, but that 
he received hfldc a Hnndi and <'a.Rh t.o 
the amount of HR. I ,000 leavi11g' the RR. 
LOOOnet to be credited; rmd Hemehnnd 
admi!R t.hat he rlid give t.o Venaik Rao, 
Ron of Vcnkater;h a.nd bJ·ot.her-in-lfl,w of 
Nana,ii Vithul, a, Hnndi for Rs. 750 on 
t.l1e 8th of Deeember 1874, the premium 
on t-he Hnndi being H.s. 155-10 and B.s. 
n4-6 ha.ving been pa.id in cash to Vena,ik 
Hao-tot.al Rs. 1,000. It is~ therefore, 
elear that, t.l1is transaction, which left a 
11et credit t;o Nanaji Vithul's account of 
Hs. 1,000, either had no connection· with 
the paymer1t for t.he diamonds, or that 
it was entered ~'Y Nanaji Vithul before, 

so ffl,r as is known, any fnnds lmd been 
placed in his ha.ndR with a view to pa.y
iug f<;>... the diamonds.. Hemcltnncl's 
hooks affor~ but little assistance in 
corr·ohol·ating Damodhur Punt's state· 
ment in regard to the purchase of the dia· 
monds. Only ()1!1e of these bool*! (marked 
A 2)hft.s been put in before u.s, and it 
hns been tampere'll with. We find no 
g·t·ormds for considering tl1at tJw police 
had anything to do w'th the t.n.mperil1g. 
There iB an ent·l'Y of the 7th and 8th 
of November, 187tJ, of tl1e purchase hy 
Nn.nn,ji, on account of Damodhur Pnnt, 
of di~tmon<ls t.o the value of B.s. 6,270; 
nml Hcrnehund a.drnits tha,t thiR eut1·y is 
i"1 l1iR own hnnd-writing, but he urges 
t.lmt it was rna.de under compuh;iou exm·· 
oi~ed hy Oajnnund, inRpector of police, 
on tl1e evening· of t.lw da.y he ma,do his 
fit·Rt ;,l,nt.rmJmd; hofore 1V(r. Sontor (tho 
Gi·,]J of Februm·y 1875). AR stated a,hove, 
we do not believe thatGaja.nnnd did exer· 
('.iRe any RlHJh eompnlsion, because t.lHJ 
ent1·ies 'are eontradictory to some nxt.<ml; 
(o the Rkt,toment mn.dc by Hernelmncl hn
for<~ 1\oh. Soutm·, and it; i~ rwl; to ho 
supposed t·.l1n:t Gn.janund, an n.st;ute t~u111, 
wonl(l he g-mlty of n, groRfl annelil'OlllRTll. 
Bnt with !Hlvedcneo t;o tho nlJ(lonhtod. 
fn.et. t.l1rd; t:.lJiN book liaR been nHcro<1, we 
pt•ofer not to. phwe rtny l'elin.Tt;e on.it. 
']'he only port.wn of Hemchnnd K eYHl
enee whleh hH.N fLil important bmwing- on 
1,] 1() enRe iR t,lm(; which relateR to tlH~ 
t.n,king' oE diammHlB to tho pn.lnce, rmd. 
the p;1.yment of Rupees :1,000 net .. 

52. 'l'he conclusion we dr:nv on tl1e 
'llleRtion of th~ purchase of tbe ~li:tmmHJH 
iR thnt there 1s rmtson to beheve tl1n.t 
Dn.modhnr Punt in October, and the 
he<rinning of November 187LJ,, under 
cli~eetio~s from the Gaelnvar, ~:ot dia
monds from Nanaji Vithnl, whicl1 be 
gave t.o Esh wunt l~ao; that N a,na.ji bought 
them from Hemelmnd; and that the 
palace accounts and ~emchund's ac· 
counts have been fa] s1fied so as to eon· 
eefl,l the purchase of the diamonds. 

The n'atives of Baroda, in common 
with the natives of India genernlly, pro· 
bably believe in t,hepniRonous properti~s 
of pounded diamondr.;, rtlthongh tl1ere 1s 



Damodhnr Punt made to 
Jl.h-. Richey, AEmistant, Rebident, on the 
29th and 00th of ,Jannlll'J' 1875, and thi,; 
confes,;1on was rdtest-ed before i:'ir Lewis 

on the 2ud of l<'ehrmuv 1875. 1t 1" 

containing· 

the F!HtlO AS 'hiR evideiJCC 
and it WRH mach~ 

hom Sir L 

Gaekwar was unf'<?RlE'd in his presence, 
and the cxh1bitf; 1 to Y J) were found 
therein. He states that although before 
his anest he used to hear from Salim 
what be bad heard regarding· the state
ments of Raoji and others, yet ho 11ever 
w~1s i11formed of an v of thEl det.f!.i];.; of 
Bt10ji and N arsn'R eo;1fec;sions np to the 
t1rue he 1nade lr_i~ 0'\Y:n conft·'>~.~ion to i\1r. 
Riehey. It is for 
Hmt this assertion be accepted 
as true, but no evidence }Jas been 

· produeed to eontradict•it. It is to he 
noticed that Damodhur Punt never wen J; 
t:' the Residency in. Colonel Phayre'R 
tmw .. ;1w1 1 hflt lw aceompaniea the Gaek-

war on one occasion onlv, after Sir C 
Pellv 1mJ assumed ofrice ·~t Baroda. He 
n!v~r saw at the hnt he 
mentions_that "mid to the 
in his at tlte time when 

waH su:fferingfrom thL' boil 
thr.,t he ht~d ind need 

mack on 
There is 

one cinmmstance noticed the convet·~ 
sation ofthe 9th of November which i.s 

independent 
so far a.s ~J;oes, 1t. 

dhnr Punt's ncccmnt for conver
sations. 'l'ho where returning· 
from the Residency on the mm·ning of 
the 9th of NoYeml~er, said to Damodhnr 
Punt that Salim bad ran that ll1<YPniug' 
to HRoji's house for the purpose of get
ting hold of :my packets of the poison 
r,ba t haYO remained !llld 

into the fire. Nntlm ,Jagga 
t lw collservancy of the Sada.r 

lived, 
SadlVr Br1ZHf\T fTmn 

on the 9th of Noyemher. alld he saw 
him riding hack to'wa.rds the n.bou~, 

minutes n.fterwarc1R. lYlahomecl Ah 
Baksh, a Residency mPssenger, spoke to 
Salim l'tt the ReRideney before Colonel 
Ph a vre returned front his walk t.1.at. 
mori1ing·; and as he ·was coming back t.o 

the Hesidenev from the Radar Bazaar 
afte1' 1eav1n~·'-or. He•Nttl'{fs hou;-:;e~ 'vhc.1:e 
l1<1 had taken the letter to 
Colonel Phn,yre, (evidently allndi11g' 
the firRt letter· C~JJonel Phnyre wrote 
asking Dr. Seward to come to the Jtesi
dencv) he sRw Salim riding back towards 
tl1e ~ity. Now tltis ·~Yi<knce of Natha 
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;r;tgg<t and :M.ahomed Ali lbksh, thougl1 
not conclusive as to the fact that Salim 
went. to Haoji's honRe on the morning tf 
the Hth, shows tha.t very pl'obably he did 

. so; alld ~ts S!tlim m nRt luwe returned to 
the G~tekwar before :His Higlmess paid 
his mmal visit that morning to tlw Jtesi
{lent, the f~tct which the Gaekw:1r men
tioned to Uamodhur Punt, viz., that 
Salin1 had gone t.o R:wji's house to dos
tt·oy t1uy powde1·s tha.t might lmve re
l1Jil·illed i;; probably tt•tw, :tl)(l H iH difli
cnJt; to eoueeive that Dmuodhtu· Puut 
euu ld llftve fn,brioa.ted the ~:;ta,tement al
Jegetl to have boeu nmde to hirn by the 
Ga.ekw:w. 

Dauwdhnr Pnntttlsosa.ys that. t.tre Gaek
wnr in his pre;;enco repeatedly mtutionod 
Salim :wd gslJ wunt J'l,,trJ not to s:ty a.ny
thing a,hout the poi;;ouiug w1t(Jll al;wm 
hHd bemt eaHHod by the inquiry thn.t wa.; 
set on foot. 'rltoso persor;s lnwc not boon 
ea1led as witne>:R in this iuvo;-;tiga.tiou 
eithet· for t,lw proREloution m· t.he defence. 

55. Damo<lhur Punt describe~; the 
syRtem of a.eeountR p1·evH.iling- in h iR (the 
ywivate or klur.ug1:, de1ml'tment: }tlld it 
"(ill be snflioient here tu meution that the 
fi.rst paper· is tho memora.ndum o1· yali 
w 1ti.ch recit.es the ordcl' for pa.yment, and 
is l'Peoi pted by t.lt o pn.yeo. 1!11'0111 the yad 
a. dnily jour·nal iK pt·epat·od, and frotn Ute 
{h.,j]_v jonl'nii.J fl, ln\lld It ]y fi.C'COUIIt, tt.nd f.t'Onl 

:tlli~>n yenrly lH~comd ... 'l'heyad ~tnd .~l.~t!Jy. 
jom·na.l oonld eu.Kily be desti;Dyoa; but 
wlwn on.co t.he mont.llly necoLmt had boon 
m•ule nne\ ineot•pot•:tted in the yearly ac
count, tbe diffioulty of making ltwa.y to,vith 
·nll t1·ace of any pttrt.iculn,r item would be 
,gTm1tly inct·ea.sed, and this Wi\,S the reason 
assig-ucd by Da.modhur Punt in cross
,exa,mination fot· not deRtroying all the 
pftpers which in arty way bear on the 
transnctions which lmve resulted in thi;;; 
·enquiry. An attempt was made to obli
terate etJf,ries in four daily journals. (l£x
hibit.s Ul, Vl, WI, XL) Damodhnr Punt 
says that he caused Balwant•Rao, clerk, 
to make these obliterations by pouring 
ink over thll.t part in each which contains 
th~> name of S1Llim. Bal want Rao denies 
having made the obliterations, which 
are most clumsily done, though they 

have been effectuaL Dftmodhur Punt 
states that he had the entries obliterated 
in order to i:lide Salim's share in these 
transaetions and to' screen the Gaekw11r, 
u.nd that be did so in obedience to the 
Gaekwar's orders. He admit~ now th~1t 
it wa.s un wi:e: to do so, a.~ the ink 
Rplotches attract a.t.tention to the pa.pers. 
'l'he~e papers were part of those under 
Damodhur Punt's c_pntrol Which wePe 
fWfLlocl up ftt the pal~tce on the dH.y tlw 
Gn.ekwaot· wfl.s 1tl'J·estet1, and tho evidence 
of Gttjanand a.ml lVlr. Souter shows that 
when the pa.pers were subsequently 
opened in Dftmodh nr Punt's prosenee, 
they were in the Rame condition as that 
in which they were when produced be
fore us. I:..astly, Drtmodhur Punt states 
that no pa.yment was made to N tlruclin 
for the arsenic, as be wns promised the 
business of the Gaekwar's Silleklmmt 
(diHpeusary) iu considemt.ion of his lmv
ing given it. Nnruclin has been art•eflted, 
but he has not been put into the witue::;b 
box. 

56. 'l'he remaining evidence in tlw 
mtfJe is tl111.t of the nyfth, A mim>, a11d of 
those ctmnected wit.h her. She ·was in 
the service fi.rst of Mrs. Phn.yre, rmd 
fteeompanied that lady to Born bay in 
March 1874. She then remained in 
Bombay for a monLl1, ftnd, on retnrning,. 
to Ba.roda, entered the ~·l"V'h:ll:l..,.ol" Mrs. 
Boevey, who was then residit1g al; th..: 
l~m;ideucy. She describes tln·eo violit.s 
;;he pn.id to the GA.ekwar in the palace, 
it being t.he evening time on each ooea
sion. 

'l'he first vigit sl1e paid with J<~:tizu 
(stick in wait.iug), at the time the Coni
mission of 1873 ~vas coming to a close, 
and she states that she went at J<'a.izu's 
solicitation. She and Ii'aizn were intro
duced to the Gaekwar by Salim, whom 
they picked up on the wa.y. The Gf\.ek
warasked Amina whether she had h~ard 
Mrs. Phayre say anything~bout the Com
mission, and he direeteil. h9r to send 
word by Sa,lim or Esh wnnt R·'J.O if she 
did say anlthi!!g. Faizu, although he 
denies having persuaded Amina,, state<! 
that he did accompa,ny her to the Gaek
w.ar, Karbhai b_eing the dri·.-sr. - He 



t'his Ull1toa>HUtL 

visit the 
aftm; the 

en the invi· 
Karim of the 

She was accompanied 
anrl was joined by Salim, who 

took her and Karim. to the G-aekwae, who 
asked her if Mrs. Boevey had sa.id 

abont the marriage at 
replied that she had liei-lrd no

thing, but t.hat when Mrs. Phayre re
tm·ned from England sott1.e good thing 
\vould happen to the., G<;,ekwar, ae sl1e 
~nd Colonel Phayre were favourably 
dispo,ed towards hirh. 'l'he Gaekwar 
then told Kttrim to say something in. his 
f:wour to 1Ylr. Boevey. As Amina and 
Karim were taking their lPave, the Gaek
war told Salim to -g'ive them somet,hing. 
Salim- then told Karim to go the next 
day to Eshwnnt Rao's house; and the 
next evening Karim came to 
saying that hf! .had RR. of 
he her half the Rext 

C0l'l'0-

a9rfl.tes the a \'ah in regard to H1 (1 

and as to the" genera,! pnq•ort of t.he cou
Vel~sfdion. l'Ie s:-~oys, however, that .the 
Gaekwa,r asked Amina whether the Re
ai&ent was angry with him on account 
·of .the mart"iage ( :~.lhtding to the mar
riage "\vith Lakshmi. B,1i.) He states 
•that he Went the next thy to Eslnnwt 
nao's hOll{lO, wh(ll'e S:tlim gave him Rs. 

ll.s a iN acnBari half for 
>cnil half Amiu.a to whom he 

gave Rs. 100. This witness contradicts 
the ayah about h1s ha,•ing asked her to 
go, and he says that she t~ek him. 

S'uudaJ was the carriage drifer on this 
occasion, and he proves ,i;hat he Clriitve 
Amina. and Karim to th~ pala,ce. 

58, 'l'he thir.fl visit tk.e a.yah says 

on the wa.y. 
. 1;he }Wesence 

w1th whom she held the 
following eon ven-ation:---" The Maha
rajah first asked m.e this-' Has the 
M-a.damSahebbeen ttbout 
th.e child ? ' The was 
Mrs. Boevey, and the ehild was one born 
to the l\fahara,}a. I said, ' 'rhe J\fadam 
Saheb has said nothing and I kn.ow 
nothing.' I then. said, 'When the senior 
Mad11tn Sa.heb (meaning Mra Phayre) 
comes something good will occu1' to you. 
She and Colonel Phayre both wish vou 
well.' I then s<1id to the Maharaja, 'When 
the Maditm Saheb comes back -somthing 
good will happen to you. Do you attend 
to whs,t the Saheb says,. Don't be. afraid.' 
Then Salim said, 'Can any charm 'be. used. 
Salim it Wa& who first spoke 0.f chai·m. 
Sa.Jim said, 'Should a chanu be nsed will 
the Saheb's 

as well as to the 
'don't you use a.ny jadu {arts of 

soecery) for· the S:theb, for they will 
lmve no effeet on a Sa.heb.' 'fbe reason 
I gttve for that was i..his, that the 
Saheb people had faifh. in God. Then 
Salim said to n1e, -'Should anything 
be given to a Sabeb, wbfl.t, flo you 
think the effeet would be?' At 'this I felt 
vm-v much alarmed, beacnse before that I 
h!td heard something stated two 
sons. I the!). said, 'Maharaja, am 
away.' 1 doh't see the Maharaja 
now; if he were here, lw would corrobo
rate me. Then Salim, a,ddressing tne, 

'Bear what the Maharaja wiH t-ell 
you, and if you attend to him, you will 
ha-ve enough to Jive on for t,he l'(•St of 
your life.' St'Jirrt .tlwu 'ltti<l l<1 me, ')'(HIT 
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husband .will also get employmeJ;lt., an~ en.c.·losure co~tained-~Amina'« precedin~ 
yon to,p w1ll not ba.ve to serve any more( letter. Anuna, A6'aulla, a11d Abuul 
1 said in return to Salim,' I have not Rahman [al!as Rahim SahebJ, the writer 
J:leen starving A.ll this time back. I have M the letters for A min a, depose that 
spent all my life hitherto, ser-ving tl'e this enclosure wa~; a letter tot.be Gaekwar. 
English.' Just then as I was about to Abdulla states.~>hat he gave .the let!ei.· 
go away, I said to the Mahal'aja, 'Don't back to Amina on his meetirig her a.t 
you l:sten to what any body may tell Bombay on his wfiy to Mahableshwar, 
you to do· to the. Saheb; for if anything ttnd there "is no reasoll for doubting that 
injurious should happen to the Saheb, Amina did write such. a letter~ the con
you will be ruined.' '£hen it seemed to tents of which Abdul :Rahtnan describes 
me that the Malmra.ja got angry at this, from memory as being a request to the 
because he said to Salim, 'Take the ayah Gaekwar for moriey, 'a.nd a statement 
awa.y.' I and Salim then went down- that there l1ad been a dinner at the 
Fttairs to the place where the ga·ri had Governor's at Bombay where Amir1a. 
stopped." had "made enquiries," ending wit.h the 

lt will be recollected that Laksbmi words "do not he appl'ehensive.'' This 
Bai's sou wa.s born on the 16th of Octo- letter to the Gaekw!~l' is not forthcom
ber 18H. The Jwxt time Salim came ing, but it is clear that it. wa:; 11ever 
to the Residency, he told Amina that he delivered to him. It is to he uot.ell that 
had p·Iaced R,;. [)0 under her cot, and Uolonel I>hayre deposeR that what he 
there she found them. Chotu conobo- Bombay in March 1874 he did go to 
m.tes the Ay11.h in regard to going to the launch with the G'overnor. 
palace with her on this occasion, and so ()1. 'Ve believe that Amina did pay 
does Daud, the dl'iver of the carria,ge, the three visits 11.hove relaterl, an(l tl,n,t 
who states the d1tte of t.he vi"'it to have eon ven;ations <,f the cha.l'aeter and to the 
been two or four dftys before la;~t De- genei·it.l eifeet depo~:<ed to by her did bko 
walee. The Dewalee of 1874 fell on the p.laee bet.wee11 he1; and the Gaekwar. 
9th of November. 62. When the .,ase for the flrosecn-

59. Abdulla, hnsb11nd of Amina., tion had l,een dosed, a writt.en statement 
states that Salim nsHd to go tu .l!'aizu's [Exhibit No. 5] by the G;tekwar wasput 
.room in the· Residency p1·mniRes to drink in hy his counsel. No ... vitnesses Wel'e 
water; he was informed by his wife of called on behalf of t.hn Ga.ekwar, nor ive1;e 
t.he first and second visit.s1 aii(l was awltr'e 

1 
any questions pnt to His Higlmess he

of her having received the Rs. lOO, aud fore tile OornmisRion. 'l'he important. 
l1e recites the substance of her eonver- part of the sta.tement. is as follows:-" I 
sation with the Gaekwa,r on the. t.hird never llfld, 110l' have I now, a11Y persona.! 
visit, as told t.c him by her. He knew enmi t.y t.owardR Colonel Phn.yre. It is 
that his wife got Rs. 50 aft.er the third trno 1.l,Rt l n.nd my Ministen; were con
visit.. He received a lettee from Awina vi need that, owiu!! to the. poKit.ion taken 
w het1 sl1e wa.s at Bombay, and lie w>Li'l up by Colonel Ph~,rre during hi;;~ Rt•si
at Baroda, in which ther-e was an enelo- deney, it would he impossible sati;;fa.c
sure for the Gaekwar. torily to cany ont--,g.e 1·efonns I lmd 

. 6~. 'l'here were sever~l letters (Bx- institu.ted, and wa« en .. a:v~}? co.m
htblts A, B, C, D;) put m that passed plet.e, u1 deference to the antl~~ve 
between Amina and Abdulla when they advice conveyecl t.o me in tl10 khureets,. 
wereresidiugin di:ffet·ent ~~laces in 1874. of the 25th of July lt>74, ncmsequeut 
Allusions are made in all of them .to upon the repor:t o£ the Gommission of 
Salim and Eshwunt Rro; on matters 1873 .. Acting on "this conviction, and 
cQnnected wtth the Baroda. State. In after p, ltmg and .. anxi~nis delibon:ation 
letter D. dated the 29th of Marcl-. 1874, with my Ministers; ¥essieurs Dadabhoy 
w~··,ittenfQrAmina to. Abdulla, the ad-· Nowrojee, Bala•Mungesh Wagle, Hor
dressee.is asked w hethe1· he received that musjee .Ardasi1· \Vt\dia4 Kazi SLahabu-

"' 
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and ol be1·s, L .paused 
2nd of N uv~:n ber 

patche<l to His Excellency 
Geuel'fll through Colon~l Phayre, a.nd, 

his remonstra11ces. feel-

had been on 
the Bombay Goveum1ent .. The.removal 
Colonel Phayre on the 25th of Novemh~Jr 
18'71 slwws that our judgment was not 
erroneous. Thus, neither persoilal nor 
political moJives existed to induce me to 
a.ttemptthe with which Iameh::wg
ed, and I solemnly declare that I never 
personltlly, or through any agent, fli'O

cured, or asked the pl'ocurement of a.ny 
poisqn whatsoever for the J.1nrpose of at-

. tempting the Jife of Colonel Phayre; 
that I never pepsonally, or through any 
a.gent., directed any such attempt to 
be made; and 1 declare that the whole 
of the evidence of the. ayah, iu:ni
na, of Raoji, Narsu, and Darnodhur 
Trim buck on this poiht . is absoli1tely 
untrue. I declare that I never person
ally directed any of t.he Residency ser
'\Tants to act as spies on the Resident, 

to ine what was going on at 
c':J.~,:'l_ 

any money 'fol' 
such purposes. I say nothing as tp the 
presents that may pel'haps have been 
!nade to servants of the Residency on 
festive occasions, such as marriage and 
the like. Information on trifling mat
ters going on both at. the Residency or 
at my own Palace may have been mu
tually communicated, but I did not per
sonally hold any intercourse with those 
sc~'var~ts for thi; purpose, noram l per
sonally cognizant of apy payments for 
the same having been made, nor did I 
authorize any measures by which seill'ets 

.. of the Residency §hould be conveyed to 

beJief 
to 

the evidence will be 
renmrks which 

t;he latter end of f'::o»+•""" 

November; some of t.hem being made 
by Raoji when he administered the three 
eompound powders, and, had he not had 
a fear of putting in the full doses of 
arsenic, the probability is t.hat Colonel 
Phayre would then have become serious
ly ili, even if his life had not been des
troyed. 

65. We have also stated our belief 
thltt the poison was put into the sherbet 
on the 9th November by H.!wji, acting 
in concert with Narsu, though Narsu 
was not actually present at the time the 
poison was mixed. We consider that 
Raoji and Nars11 had no personal mot.ive 
for wishing to injure their master by 
these attempts, and that they were 
iilstigated by some other person to make 
tbem, and it is our belief that the Gaek
war Mulhat;rao was the who so 

us to prove this. 'l'he compound pow
ders first adn;.J,inistered by Raoji con
tained arsenic as one of the ingredients: 
the powder .administered on the 9th of 
November c.ontained a1·senic and dia
mond dust, or pounded diamonds. 

of all 
to 

66. 'l'he motive that actuated the 
Gaekwar to give the poison was a strong 
feeling of hostilit.y towards Colonel 
Phayre and a determination to get him 
remove. The khureeta (letter exhibit 
No. l) of the 2nd November 1874, 
written by ~1:r. Dadabhoy .Nowrojee, the 
Gaekwar';; Minister, in the name of the 
Gaekwar to the Viceroy, abundantly 

\.Ve have now give1ta sun1mary shows the strong feeling whieh the 
the evidence that it wtts neeeRsary t+aekwa.r entered against Colonel 

f.cn~ a eotupreltetu,ion of the G?H;p,, Phn.vre"-~44 lt had oceutTcd to n1e . • ·~ 
I " 



whether I should not tiiOlicit your Bx- reawns given by His Jiighness for "de
c~:llency's attention to the position which Ririr1g & change i!l th:ti Baroda ltesiden
thc p1:esent He:>ident, Uolonel Phl\yre' cy;" but "a-M,el' a~ careful considel"ation 
had all along taken 11p towards me, and of the circumstances ihat have taken 
to l:ltlbrnit for your l!lxeell<llwy's consider- place, and, moreover, in puvsuance of 
ation whether with the W>~nt of sym- the determination of the Government of 
pa,tby which existed between us I could II!dia to afford ~our Highness evQry op'"' 
''.xpect an unbiassed am} fair treatment portunity uf in~tuO"urating· n new syst(fm 
!lt his hanrlfl in future.'' It then alludes of admi'nistratio~ "with $U<Jtless." His 
to the "more Llotermined and active Excellency [L~Her of 25th of November 
oppositicu towards me and my adminis- 1874] communicated to the Gaekwarhis 
tr-at,ion than before," and proceeds to detern1ination to appoint Colonel S:ir 
give an account of two instances in which Lewis Pelly, K.O.S.J., to the Agent a,t 
Colonel Phayre's conduet is et·iticised. Baroda in plaoe of Colonel Phayre. 

"These two instances which I have fl8. It is perhaps unnecessary tosho;y . 
taken as rep1·esentative ones can hardly by any further reference to the evidence
give an idea of the harassing ftud vex" on the record of this enquiry that tlre 
!Ltious treatmeht, I am at present receiv· Gaekwar entertained. strong feelings of 
ing at the Resident's hl-!,nd;;;. hostility to Colonel Phayre. It is true 

''This attitude on the part of the that the Gaekwar, when spoken to by 
Bt·itiHh RepresentatiYe has naturally Colonel Phayre about the kln~reeta o·f 
become a source of serious anxiety to me, the 2nd November, stated tha,t Mt· .. 
especially. as in suc.h tim~s p~rsons are D!l,~abhoy N owrojee, the Miuis.te~· l1ad 
~10t wantmg who for thmr pr1vate eud~ Wl'ltten it, and that he (the M.uHster) 
take ndvantage of this state of things tu was responsible for it. This, it is cleltl', 
misrept·esent me, and to instigate con- wa.s a subterfuge, and as exphtined by 
tinuouts resistance to fny autority among Colonel Pha.yre to the Gt~ekwar, the ob
my subjeets. 'fhe result will be a gr-eat jeet, o:f allowing His HiglmeBs to select 
Io:i!s of revenue thilll ye~tr, tt,nd a couti- his own Minister was that he himself. 
nuance of the unsettled state of the might be responsible for aU communi
minds of the people. How seriously this mttiow; sent to the Viceroy or the Boln
staie of affairs must embarrasR and oL- bay Gov~rpment. Mol'eover the G:a,~k~ 
~Struct me in my intended reforms it is Will' in the written sta.tehHli1t wtiich he 
uot difficult to conceive. Yo~r I~xcel- ha,;; put in before us admits that he did 
leney kuows well the extent and nature mtuse the khureeta to he despatched. 
of the work before me, and I owe it to 'l'he ~:~,hsence of Colonel Phayre from the 
myself aud those whom I.have engaged Gaekwar's nuptial ceremonies at N ansari 
fol' t.hat work to submit how hopeless albeit in acconlance with the ol'ders on 
t~ny efforts on wy part would be if Colo- the Government of India mnst have been 
nel Phayre were to continue here as re- displeasing to the Gaekwar. His allu
present~Ltive of the Paramount Power, sion to the subject in his conversa,tior~ · 
with his nncompromising bias against with Amina ca,n bear no other construc
rp.e and my officials. tion than that he wae, to say the least, 

"I bog it tq be understood that I do anxious on the subject of thfl marriage,. 
rwt impute othe1· t,han ~onscientious anl',l it cannot be doubted ~bt~t his feel
m<;>tives to Colon,el Phayre. But he is ings on this head m{lst have been inten-
too far committed to a distinct line of\ sified after the birth of the ohild. . . 
policy, and. to certain extren!e views and (i!J. It is difficult t,o distir1guish poli
opinions, and he naturally feels hiru9celf tica,l :from personal t;lj~like in the J;nincl 
l)<.>und to support all and eve1·ything he ,of the.Gaekwar.towa.Ftls Colonel Phayre. 
lms hitherto said or done.'' There has lken nothing elicited in this 

fl7. In reply to this letter, the Vice- enquiry to show that theee was any per
~·oy t'\eem~<;i it w:tnecessary to fl.i~cuss tl;le so:nal discourtesy t!xhibited by Colonel 
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:.na5 in 
Resident has been 
which we have sum1'Darized. At first in 
the end of 1873 and beghming ot 1874 
the Gaekwar's object was appax·ently 
only .to.obtain infonnation of what went 
on in the Residency in 1oe-ference to the 
affairs o£ the Baroda State. He 
the st.rings entirely. in his own 
using !lS his ag·ents Salim and J;Jshwunt 
Rao, and keeping even his Private Secre
tary, Damodhur Ptmt ignorant of what 
was going on. .He dealt with Amina 
separatel,r from Raoji and N ursoo. At 
Ja.st when he had become exasperated at 
the refusal of the Resident to acknow
ledge the marriage with Lakshmi Bai 
and the birth of her son, the idea of 
using poison was entertained and cRrried 
out. The ind-ucer!l.BJJ,l;<Jl_eld to Raoji 
a.u,d Nn"soo personal advancement 
a.nd of 

,payments had hee11 made to them 
when as yet the ostensible object of their 
emyloyrnent was simply to obtain in
formation of wltat passed at the Resi
dency .. Raoji received in the end of 1878 
Rs. 500 from the Gaekwar on the occa
sion of his (Raoji's) marriage. Subse
queut}y, May or Juue187'J,, he received 
a further sum of Its. 300 as a present on 
the occasil)n of the Gaekwar's 
makin:t a total sum of Rs. 800. Nnrsoo 
got Rs~-· 880 on the latt.er occasion as a pre
sent for the Nausari rriarriage,and R.s. 250 
he had received witfiout any specifica.tion 
of the cause, makinga total cff Rs. 550. 
'l'hcse sums, even aHer allowinJ.i for 
the difference iu valtl'B ,Jf Bctroda and 

iPHl U11CO!HH1Cted with 
We have no hesi!· 

thnt 
these SH!'-

Uwm from time· 
to time informatim1 about what pa.ssed 
at the B·eSidency relating to the affairs 
of the Gaekvmr, and that they not the 
ordinary presents which His Highness 
might be expected, in acc01;danee witil! 
custom, to give on occasions of rejoicing 
to tl1e servants of the Resident. We 
should .consider payments made under 
such circumstances to be bribes, but we 
are unable to say that the Gaekwar re
gm·ded them in the same light. 

71. But it may be asked, would the 
Gaekwar expect Raoji and Nursoo tO> 
commit a murder for· a sum so incom
mensurate with the work to be done? 
To this, it may be replied that tl1e Gaek~ 
war had bound them to himself by the 
payments he has made, and by acts of vi
siting the pcdace and giving information 
whicb he had caused theur to aml: 

describes the 
rupees to him, and a similar sum t.o
Narim. Narsu de~el'ibes t.he promiAe n:; 
of a p1·oviRion for life for themselves aucl 
their families. To poor men a.lrea.dy 
eommitted to the Gaekwal', these pro
miRes doubtless appeared a sutlicieut 
inducement to get rid of Colonel Phayre, 
i.u, as they thought, a. ·way that would 
not be insta.ntaneonfl, and tluwefore like
ly to lea.d to t;wir detection, but by a, 
gra.dual and ~low process. 

72. 'fhe condL1ct of the Ga.ekwar on 
or aft:er the 9th of November 1874, is 
not cm1sistent. with the view nf hiF! inno
cence. The evidnnee of D~tmodhur Punt 
leads t,o the belief that the Gaekwar 
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knew t,hat; the attempt to poison had 
been mttde when His Highness visited 
Colonel Phayt·e at. 10 o'clock that moAI
iug; But even i£ be had not known of 
it then he• must have known it befor·e 
the evening of Hmt day. Colonel Phayre 
·and other witue~~eFl have deposed that 
the fact. of the poison having been given 
was comrnonly known in the Barodn, 
Camp on.' the !Jth of November. The 
oity r~ not a mile fwmt the camp. Salim 
had been Rtthe ltesidency thnt morning, 
and been t.old py llaoji tlt:tt the bnsiness 
hnd been done. It, is not conceivn,ble 
that Salim, who wus in constant att-end
ance on the Gaekwar, should hn,v;e fniled 
to inform his mftster of what hn,d been 
done and yet we find the Gaekwar visit
ing Colonel Plmyre on the following 
Thur,;day (12t,h November) for the first 
time' fLfter M.onday, the 9th o£ N ovem
her, and then stating that he h11,d heard 
t.he report of the attempt at poisoning 
on the previous day, the 11th, and it 
wM not till the 14th November that 
t,he following (Exhibit H.) letter was 
written:-

"At a personal interview with yon 
the day before yesterday, leamt from 
you the particulars abot1t the attempt 
made by some haeC mftU: ·to poison you, 
for which I a,..., very SOl'l'Y· But it was 
the £~~;vo1· of God t,hat his cruel design 
did riot meefwilh success. If it becomes 
heceRs:try to obt,ain my assist:tnce in 
1n·oving this cl'iminal guilty, the same 
will be given. This was written for 
yom· iltfot·mtttion. Daterl 14th N ovem
bet• 1874." 

73. 'l'he question naturally arises 
wl1y should the Gaekwar, having sent 
the khureeta of the 2ud November 1874, 
have taken in hand the plan for getting 
rid of Uolonel Phayre by poison ? Sup
posing t,he kh ureeta to have been a bona 
fide endeavour to obtain a change of 
Residents, the only answer that can be 
given to the question is that the sending 
of the kb ureeta may have been suggested 
by Mr, Dadabhoy Nowrojee by whom it 
was prepared, and who was of course 
ignorant of the poisoriing scheme. 'l'he 
Gaekwar, it may be presumed; would 

have at once apr:iroved of t,he ;mgge11tinn. 
74. The com;He that the Gaekwat• 

might haV'e been expeeted to take, ha1l 
he been innocent of complicit,y, wn,s to 
at once hasten to Colonel ·Phayre antl 
express his concern:, and make repeated 
inquiries aftJr· his health. •IJe might 
have been expect~d to send a letter ex· 
pressing his indignation at the occu~·· 
renee, and his extreme reg~tet that hH~ 
hospitality had been· violated by so vi~e 
an att.etnl}t in hiR own territory. HtH 
feelingR of dislike to Uolonel Phay!'e 
might have been expeded to make him 
doubly solicitous to put himself clear 
with the British Government in the 
mn,tter. Instead of this be holds back, 
and, after considerable delay, sendA a 
cold formal letter. This conduct coul<l 
l1ardly be explained on a:ny ot.her. Sill~· 
position tlmn that o£ lus havmg mstl
gated the act of poisoning. We a,~e 
compelled to regard . th~ Gaekw~,r s 
denial o£ tmch invest1gat10n as bemg 
unworthy of credence. . 

75. With reference to the suggestwn 
which has been t,ht'(JWil out that lh~mo
dhur Punt may have set on foot. the plot 
for poisontng Colonel Phayre 111 order 
to hide his own delinquencies, we observe 
that there is no evidence to show·· that 
Damodhur Punt had been guilty of a,ny 
act wh\ch he dem~toconceal from tho 
Gaekwar, or that he lHtd any moti'lte·fer-··· -
desh·in()' Colonel l'hayre's death ot• re
moval from Barodn,. It is not shown 
that Damodhur Punt had embezzled any 
o£ his mast,er's property. His answer 
to the inquiry how he could just.ify him
self wit,h the Gaekwar io regard to the 
sums devoted to payments for secret 
service seems to us to be sufficient, viz., 
that the receipt of the payee was fixed to 
the order for payment, fl,lthough the 
order was so framed as to hide the real 
nature of the transaction. 'l'he only 
exception to. this rule that has c~m~ ~o 
om· notice is m the case of the Exlnb1t 
Tl. Bnt even supposing that Damodhut• 
Punt had peen guilty of malvers!ttion it 
is unreasonable to Rnppose that he was 
not perfectly Willi aware that it was 
beyond the scope of Coluuel Plw,yre's 
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powm· to m::cke 
tea,nsactions which 
capacit,y of Private 
Gaekwar. 

some 
bee!1 feigned in 

point of fact ahemptwas made with 
every intention of Hs being successfnJ 
~wd it~was only the accident of. Colonel 
Phayre failing to drink the whole of the 
sherbut on: the 9th of Novembel· that 
prevented a fatal rP.sult. 

77. Regarding the caRe from every 
point of view, we ltre unable tq find any 
~ufficient reason"w hich would justify our 
dedadng the Gaekwar not guilty of the 
offence imputed to him. 

78. 'l'he Mahaeajas of Gwalior and 
Jeypoor and Raja Sie Dinktw RA.o do 
not concur in the view we have tR,ken of 
this case. :We have considered the 
l'easons for their opinions as contained 
in the separate repcn·ts whiGh each of 
i>lwse membm·lil of. J;h\l Comrnisflion has 

:We believe that the evidence, 

witness, .proves-
L~t.-'l'hat. an attempt to po.it~on Colo

nel,. Phayre was made by per1mns insti
gat,ed thereto by :M ulharrao, Gaekwar. 

2nd.-'l'hat the said Mulharrao, Gaek
waJ', did by his agents <tnd in person hold 
secret communicat,ions with some of the 
Mrvauts employed by Colonel Phay1·e, 
u~e Resident at Baroda, or attached to 
the ReAidency. 

81·d.-'l'hat, the said 1\'inlbarrao, 
war, caused monies to be given to some 
of those servants. 

4th.-rrhat his purpose in holding such 
eommuuications and causing flnch monies 
to be given were,-Ist, to obtain inf<)r
mation of what passEj,d at the Hesidency 
1'elating tu hirnself and the afiai1·s of his 

to cause injury to Colo· 
means of poi8on. 

) R COUCH 

) lt. J, MEAD~ 
P: S. MEL VILL, 

OF 'l'HI~ NATIVE I~fEDil· 
Ol!' THE COl'IUHSSlON. 

IUS 'l'HFll>lAHA-
RAO s~;rNDiA ALLJ A H 

G.C.S.l lN 'l'HB CASE 
1\!:ULHAR· 

Oli' BAJ:tODA. 

As to the at 
the whole mtse as came before 
far as my judgment andbelief g'o, am 
110~ convi11ced that, tho is proved 
ag11inst M:ulharrao. 

·There appears to me no sufficiei1t proof 
of the purchase of dianwnds, aJ.'8mJic, or 
copper, or document, signed, by t.he 
Gaebvar for the payment of monies, for 
the above purposes, bnt Damodhnr 
Punt's stat.ement. Nor, indeed, is there 
any paper whatsoever, signed by the 
Gaekwar,)nvolving him in this matter. 

Uut of a large nnmbee of persons cor
connected with this case, only three 
witnesRes, -· Raoji, N ursu, and J )amc
dlnu· Pnnt,--have given their evidence 
in reference to the above charge. All 

diffe1· in their st~1tements 

ings. How 
trustwoJ>thy? The 
the butler, and Ahdnlla, and t,he non
prodtlctiou of 1:'\!I,Jim, Y e,;h wun t Rao, 
Khan velker, Gujaba,, N urudin, Borah 
fl,nd the HAkim, a1·e in favour of the 
a,ecused, ]<'1uther, it is far 1rom my 
holief, that the measures for poisoning 
Rhonld have continued so long a time, 
and in so open a manuel', 

Huch fl,n act is performed hy ono or 
two conHdentials, and not by such >~. 
large numb~r of people. 

Now·, when a small qtmntity of poiRon, 
once administered, could put, in end to a 
man's life, the!'e appear,; to be no reason 
why it was given and dnollkRorepeated
ly.' l ;see nu grtHHHlB 1.>0 the chief 
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arguments of tl1c n,ble g'Cllt]eman, Ser- against tho Gaekw<tl', Raoji, havilda;r, 
jeant B<dlantine. It it< a fftct worthy: of strttes that he did put pois6n into Oolo
oon~ideration that .M.uJlatTao ma.de \w nel Phayr~s tumbler of sherbet, ns tl1e 
·heE!ltn.tion whatso.,vel' in !landing over Gaekwar had in~>1 igatecl him to do, arld 
:Halim and Yeshwrmt, Rao at once to Sir that a packet of poisun was handed over 
l;ewis Pelly, and expressed his desire to to him by N~rsu. Nuz·su S!lYS he had 
·give him every as~ist.ance in his power. received the packet from Salim, the 

As l'egards t,he communication with Gaekwar's sowar, and that l1e made it 
. .set'vant.s night or day, this is no matter 

1 

over to Raoji, havilrhtr. On the qtJwr 
of im portHz1ce. 'l'lzese visits ·and re- hand, Damodlrur Pp.nt, the• GaekwRl:''s 
·qnests for preRents on marriage am1 so-called Priva.te Seoreta,ry, states tha.t 
·othol' festivo occa.sious, and the mea.ns to the MahaL'a.j~t ha.d ordereil him to pro~ 
~ecuJ•e the hwour of tl:le Resident, as cure nrsenic and diammzdR, and that he 
well as the pl'ocul'ing of information re- bad instructions from His Higl1ness to 
rega.t·r1ing o:wh other, are matterl'l in give the ru·senic t,o Salim and the difl,. 
'llCCOl'dance with the practice of other monds to Yeshwuut. Hao, the GaekwRr'.~ 
Native Princes and pe1·sons who have .htssoos. Salim and Yeshwut1t .Rao; 
•connection with the Residency. who, ;wcording to Dam0dbur Punt's 

In conclusion, I remark that the clolief statement., are to be regR,rded :ts tho 
a:JOints for enquiry a.re- eonned,iug links between himself and 

lst.-Attompt to poison. Nursu in tl1e above aJJail', were not pro~ 
2nd.-:rampering with the serv::wts. dneed before the Comrl;lission, and the1.·e 
My o.piuion on the ,ahov.e subjects I is no means of ascertaining- whether they 

;pbee before you. made any statements on the subject be-
[Verna,m~lar si,qn~Zture of f1 1:.~ lhghness ~ore tl1~ Born bay Polin~. Ft:rther, thet'e 

the MahamJa of Gwalior.J 1s no ev1denee a-s to t.ben· hRvmgconvcyen 
B paakets of poison from Darnodhur Punt 

M . } o;:;AY, ~ ~ to Nnrsu, exeepting the bare a.sscrtiolils 
met· • 187o. 5 of the two aeeompliccs--Damodhur and 

---- Nu·rRu .. 
()PINION OF HIS IIIGITNESS 'l'RE MAHA. Darnodhnr Pnn!.'s Htnt,ement, as t.o his 

ItA.JA OJ!' JiliJYl'OOR, G.C.S.L J having proenred m·sellie l'lnd diamonds, 
Aft.e1· t:>,nrefnlly considering the nn.hn·e. is not coufinned by any <~ot·roboratiwe 

-of thf:! evidence plaeed before the Com- j evidence. He sn.ys the dinmonds~eDe 
@1Jission in t·ega.rd to the offences imputed I procared through i\!anaji Yithu1, Baro· 
:agninst His IIighness Mnlharrao, Ga.E>k- gah of the Gaekwar's jewel dttpartment. 
·war of Bm·Gf~tt, 1 have the following Nanaji, it; is stated, purchased them from 
!l'emn.rks t.(·J submit. · Hemchund l!'utteychm~d, ·t:he jewel'le"r; 

'J'he st.a,tements mnde by Am ina, ayah, but Hemehnnd declared before t,he Com
n.nd several other ltesidency servants mission that d[;:wnonds were not p·l!ll'· 

·establish the fact that sums of money chased of him, thoagb. lije had submitted 
had actually been gi'Ven to the ayah and some for inspection. These, he sa,yo, 
Ito other servants of the Residency at were retumed to lzim by Nanaji. Atm:t
•different times, hy order JDf His Highness r1tm, w 110 is a Karkoon ill the Gaekwar's 
.the Gaekwar. 'trhese sums of money, Stftte jewel room, also stated before t.he 
however, do not appear t0 have been Commission that the diamonds tendered 
given .out of an~ moti:ves to f,am per with bv Hemchund were not approveJ., and 
the Re~;idency servauts i'~r improper therefore returned to him. 
;purposes, but simply as presents from Nurudin, Borah, from whom arsenie 
ethe Gaekwar,. and snell as are generallv is ·Said to ~ve been procured was not'· 
given on occasions .of marriage a·ncl brought before the C&tl'lmission. It was 
.national festivals. howewer admitted.by A'kba1• .Ali, Khan 

Will< vegJw'd .to the graver charge. Bahada;r., e:f .the :Bo:snbay Po1ice; iu;the . 



100lll'S0 or his eroHs-8xa.minaJ.ion bv Ser
jeant Bnllantine, that the Boet<ll wa.s 
kept in eonflnement. It ]s fherefore to 
be inferred that the Bortth ·was far from 
eoufirming Damodhnr Punt's statement 
with i.o the purchaie of arsenic. 

o1· oifieia,J memoran
tbo:: Commission o11t. 

Ll'\JLHU~ of lhe 
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cumstances, I know not what of 
in&portance to attach to their 

":No dvcumentary evidence, or evide,nce 
of a convinci11g I{ature was forthcoming 
from Damodhur Pu?!t, 

fl$ P:eivate "'''""''"'''"'' 
the command he 

records of the Malmra,ia's office 
;;,nJ the other two ac, 

who 
intercourse with the 

of were fMlked by His 
in the were Colonel Pha,Yre, contradict eaeh other, 

fea,stll to Brahminll and other in some important. poin{.s. ]'or instance, 
rmd useful purposes. 'I' here Raoji states that the Gn,ekw>tr ha,d pro

is suilieient en'idencc n:lso i,o prove that mised to give him, as well a.s to Nursoo, 
the8e sums we1·e actually spent in such a lakh of rupees each for poisoning 
rnll'poses. Colonel Phayre. Nm-soo, on the othel' 

Hart'lodhur Punt also me11tions a bot- hand, expresseH ntte1> ig·nonmce of any 
tie containing sorne poisonous liquid, such peomise having been mMle by the 
r•repa1~erl of "la.rge antR, snakes, and the Gaekwar. Another imporLant state
m·ine of a, blackhorRe." This poisonous ment of Raoji is -strongly contradicted 
liquid, accordins- to D;tmodhur's state- by PedFo, and Raoji states that packets 
rneut, was prepared by a Hakim, and of pGison w·ere given to Peel eo and others 
sent to D<1morlhur's house through one by the Mahar>1ja, >1nd, while Pedro 
Gujaba, sencant of Khanvelkae, the Ma- stoutly denies what Raoji l\lleges, no clue 
haraja's bt•oi>her-in-law. Neither the can be obtained as to who the others were. 
Hakim nor Gujahit Wfl,S placell in the Besides the above cireumstances, the 
witness-box, Rn it is nnklwwn what facts elicited by Serjeai1t Ballantine i11 

these men had to say. It appears from the course of cross-examination of the 
the above cireumstances that there is witnesses, as well as the features of the 
ha1·dly :vny statement of Damodhur evidence pointed out by tk11>t gentlemau, 
Punt with regard to of poisons ax·e, in my estimation, weighty and de-

any stand upon, ex- of 

been one of the poisonoris 
vut i11to Colonel Phayre's but 
no cine wha.tever caR be .obtained as 
to who introcluc~ed it into the tumbler 
tlf s11e1'bet; nor is it detected by tbe 
ana'yses of Doctors Seward and G~'ay. 

1'he three witnesses, Damodhur PHnt, 
RaGj<i, nud Nursoo, whose testimony is 
considered to fm'rn the basi>~ of this 
g1•ave ehargc against the Gaekwar, nre 
!tccomplie6s, and thei1· eviLlenee is not 
eorroborated by a sing·le respectable 
witnPSS, nor is their eviL1ence altogether 
f1·ee hom suspicion of faleehood. More
over, two of these aecomplic~s made 
tl1eir statement·.s under promise of par
tkm. fn com;idel'ation M all tl1ese cir-

i 
persuade myself to believe that . the 
Gaekwar was in any wn.y implieated in 
the charge, notwi:thstaNdii1g the fa.ct of 
poison having been . fotmd in Colonel 
Phayre's tumbler of sherbet, and the 
uncorroborated evidence of three aecom
plices--ltaoji, Nursoo, ttnd Damodhur 
Punt. 

BOMBAY, 

J[ltrch 27th, 187!5. 

OPINION OF RA.JA SHt DINKTJI't RAO. 
K.C.S.I., DA'l'gD BOMBAY, 'l'Hii] 26Tii . 

OF MARCH lb75. 

As to the attempt at poisoninl{, fl'om 
the wlwlB case as it, eame on bef<>n' n:c, 
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I am not convinced as -far as my judg- before that·Uate.· N ursoo says "all tho 
ment 1,\nd belief go, that the charge Is other servants cn.nsed Faizu'f! name ta 
proved against Maharaja Mulharr~o. be writ.tcn 'tlown in ihe·depositions, a.n(l 
No proof o£ the pnrchase of diamonds, I did the same, though I knew it to he 
arsenic, or copper, r!f\ of the preparations false. 'l'he t.hree witnesses ·hav-h1g Jbe
of tho poisons, no use of money (even of come against their masters, and two of 
a rupee) in regard thereto, and no docu- them having teen granted a p'hrdon, how 
ment in the hand-writing of tho Maha- could their si;atenuJnt.s be eonjl,idered to 
raja or other papers abGut the poisons, be trustwot'tl1y? Tho evidence of Pod
although his Private Secretary, Damo- ro, the butler, and Abdulla,-iile sherhet;
,dbm• Punt, became against bi:p.~~.. Out maker (t.be H.eRidoncy servanta), anit 
·~f a large number of persons connected the llon-procluction of Salim, Yeshwnnt 
wit,h the case, only three witnesses, viz., Rao, Khanvolknr, Gnjalm, N urudin 
Raoji, Nursoo, and Damodhur Punt, Borah, and the Hakim, are ;in 'fn<v-om· of 
have given their evidence in re!erenee the accused. Further, it 1s far fr-om 
to the above charge. All these three belief th1~t the measures for poisoning 
tliffer·~.:in their statements. Damoclhur 'should have continued for a long t.ime, 
Punt's statement as to the purchase of and in so open a manner. Such an t~oct 
diamonds is disproved by tl10 evidence is done by one or two confidentials, and 

,of Hemchund and Atmaram. He stated , not by a multitude, and when B. .small 
that he had not opened the packets. t<J .. quaut.ity of poison, if once a!lministered, 
see the diamonds and arsenic. Damo- would put an end to a ma1i's life, theN 
clhur's name has no<t been mentioned appears to be no reason why it was 
either 'by Raoji or Nmsoo. It is stated given ancl drunk so repcateuly. '!;heso 
by Damodhur Punt himself, that he \vith other pR.rticulrtrs are developod in 
made his statement owing to the troubles the procoOllings, and tllO chief argn
lle suffered feom his having remained in ments of tho able gentleman, Serje:nd; 
the custody of European soldiers for 

1 
Ba.llantino, aTo deserving of consider

flixtecen days, his (j)b.icct boing to. li!;Cl 1 a1ion, 
himsel~ rid by making statcmcn.~s of As regards the communication wir.T1 

some kmd. The ~tatem~nts of H.n.o.Jt and servants at night or day it iA not an im
Colo!'Iel ~hayre differ. w1th r~-ard to the portar~tmatter. 'rheirvisits and requests 
puttmg m o.~ the poison on the alleged . for -presentS: on festivEJ>ancl mal'T'iage· occa
dates. RaoJt states, t~at h~ got the sions, &c., and tho means used t~~ S'tei:f!'t'l'
bottle from the MaharaJa, ':'t~e Da~lO- the favour of the U.esidont, as wen as. 
dhu:· states .~hat he gave 1 0 Salnn.. the procuriiw of informations regardirw 
Agam, RaOJl says that he put the , 1 ( h,,. p · d 1 I" '·1. t)" . kt · t'h· blt .h'l D· d.h ea.O•lOlH;r t e rmcean tle.~eRHen, 
pac e s 111 o ·I~ e '' '" 1 e amo ur are matters in accordance with th8> 
deposes t~at, m order ~?, bu.rn the pac- practice of the other Native PrinceR al!lcll 
kets:. Sahm ran to Rao,Jl ~.house, where persons who have connection with the 
RaoJI also follow.ed. Rao,11 further says Reside-~er.. • 
tha.t ths MaharaJa gave the packets to . Y' . • _ 
!'Pedro me and others." Pedro. has In conclus1011, I beg to subm1t, tf1al\ 
.entirely' de~iecl to have received any the chief poi~ts ~OT enquiry bei":g ~ho 
packets. Who and how many men were at.tempt at p01somng and aommu.rncat.w.n 
the "others ~" Raoji states that the w1tb servants, I have e:x:p.resscd n~y qn· 
Maharaja promised to nay a lakh of uion on them as abo,ve .. 
. rupees each, while N'1wsoo denies this, 
J!'rom Raoji's statement it appears that 
he got ·the bottle about a month and a 
thalf before the 9th of Novembcl', where
as fl'om what N ursoo hafl stated, it seems 
th(l,t the bo~tle was g;ot only a few days 

• 
DINKUR RAO, 

C. U. AITCHISON, 

S!cv. to the Govt. of India.. 



E KESAHl 

HoNOURABLE DAL-GANGADHAR Tn.AK. 

flr?t .. iir on~ of the most 1 was not allowed to the limbs oj 
not.rtble trials eve. r heard Hr M1e. Bombay I the law, . offi .. cers of the Oou:rt., persons 

co;tniJri'eJ:lC.EJd on Wednesday business and to the well-
at Criminal Sessions, before known citizens. . 

the Honoura.ble Mr~ Strachey and a At; 10 o'clock the rush of spectators 
Spoeial Jury. Since Mr .. Hal:G1tnga• was so great that the Court Officers 
dhar 'l'llak was commi'tted early in found it difficulttopreserveorderexc?pt 
~~ugust on a charge of inciting to sedi- by turning . them out or by sendmg 
hon, the principal topic of discussion in people up into the gallery, where a party 
the Bombay Pi·esidency was the chances of Native Policemen preserved order; 
of the quandam, member of the Legis- By 10-30 A. M. the Court platform was 
htive Council when on his trial before occupied by Members of the Legal Pro
a judge and· a jury, 'rhe engagement fession but there too was hardly room· 
of Counsel, the Fund started for 1\;):r. enough for a fraction of them. Mr. 
Tilak's Defence, the date fixed for the Starling M1e Qlerk of the Crown was 
~rial, the probable constitution of the good enough to grant passes. to there-
Jnry and other eognate subjects were presentatives of the H1s 

eanvassed in Bombay took his seat on the at 11 

was, therefore, no wonder that on the after reading· the charges pre-
day fixed for t.he hearing; thB him, to which the Honour-
Court should.' from an early hour be pleaded not g~ilty and iu 
Rieged by a larger throng of people than a loud and sonorous tone cla1med to be. 
the Criminal Sessions' Court could pos- tr·ied. 
;o;ibly hold and that the people gaining 'l'he Hon'ble Mr. Basil-Lang .. We- Ad~ 
l'tdmittance should be ouly a small pro- vocate-General, wit.h Messrs. J. Mac
pod,ion of those who were desiroLu; of pherson and Strangman, instructed by 
being present .. J1'rom half-past 9 A. M.jMr. ·Nicholson, the public prosecutor 

who wJshed to be ab the, appeared for the Crown. :M:esSJ'S. 
ea.me tlw , ! of the Calcut~ Ba1~and D. IJ. Dttva:r . 

Jjut found that side-entrances were the Bombay, instructed by Messrs. Bhar-
while the main entranee to the shanker and Kang appeared for the 

Court, both on the East and 1V est, was Honourable Bal-Gangadbar filak. 
g-n:~.rdtJd by a. party of Buropean Police The information against the 
flf;Glsted by N.atire Poli<:;Fmen. Entrance j who wa;; brought up in 
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ln.i<l by 111'. Mirza A baR Ali Baig, Orien
tn.l 1'rn.nRhttor to the Government. He 
declared that t.he pfl.SRa.ges in the Kescti 
in respect to wl1i.ch the chnrge was laid, 
WPPe of an extremely infhmta.tory !lind 
objeetiona.hle c1nn·acter, calcula.ted to 
excite feeling of <li>mffection to t.he Go,•
Cl'nment esta.blislwd by law in British 
In din .. 

'I'ho work of cm.pnnelling the Specinl 
:J m·y occupiNl time but eventually the 
following gentl0men were empanelled 
to ~erve upon tho Speoia.l Jury. 

Mr. H. T. P. Thompson, F'oreman :
MeRRrR. P. J. S. SArson, ,J. Porter, W. 
M. Phipson, Annndmo N. Wasudeo, R. 
Woolamhe Bahaji KaRinath, Pestonjie 
N. Wadia. and Mr·. H. E. Proeter. 

The open-ing arl1Zrcs.~ for the Cmwn :
The· Advocate-Genernl in opening the 
ca.se for the Crown asked the Gentlemen 
of .tho Jury to diflmiss feom their minds 
whatever they might have heard or read 
ro/iarding tJw casfl outside the Court, 
and to bAse th.oir feelings exchlRively on 
]<;vidence tJmt; wonl<l he placed -before 
them. 'l'ho caRe, he said, was one of 
grcn.li importn.ncP. The accnsed 'l'ila.k, 
t.he l~<lit.or n.n<1 I'1·oprictor of the Mar
lud.ti pn.pcr tJ1c Kesa:n: printed in Poomt, 
wnR cl1twgod under Scetion 124A of the 
Jndirm Penn.! Code. Mr. Ln.ng tl1en read 
the RP<'i·.ion n.n<l eommented · upon the 
Jn.w of cliR:If'fp<'f.ion. 'l'hemoaning of the 
word <lisafEeetion, he said, aR they would 
:tll sec in .Dict.ionary, was dislike, ill-will 
&c .• Tohnson gave that definition. In 
Wcbst.er's Dictionary tho meaning given, 
wn,g dislike, disguRt, unfriendliness, ill
will .&c. The same oxpb.nation "was 
given in aln1ost. every Dietionary and 
t.hereforc, sn.id l\11'. Lang, in eonsi~1ering 
the articles, which woald shm·tly be read 
to them, the question would be whether 
or not they were intended to excite a 
feeling of disaffection and ill-will or 
hosWitv t.mmnls Government establish
ed by l~w in BritiRh India.. •Proceedings 
had been tn.ken under Hmt Section once 
b~forc, in the Calcutta High Court. In 
t.he Ran_gabas£ caRe Mr.· Jackson the 
Cnnnsol for .the defendant, cont.endcd 
thai; the wonls "cli:mfEection" and "dis-

approbation~, were Rynonymons w01·do-~ 
and had one 11nd the same meaning•. If 
that reasoning were sound, it would be 
impossible for any person to be con
victed under Section 124A. 

It 'is sufficient for the pm·pmws of tho 
Sedion that tf\e words nR-ed ~re ea.len
lated to excite ill;will againRt the Gov
ernment. The second queAtion fop yon 
gentlemen of the j!uy, tht>•l, will be 
whether upon t.he evidence bofore yon, 
you think that the articles circnln.ted by 
the prisoner we1:e calculated to create 
rmch feeling;, in the minds of their• 
l'eaders, and if so, whether they intended 
to create snch feelings by their circu
lation in the mind of their readers. 
Now he submitted the explanation of 
the law <>'iven by the Chief Jnstice of 
Bengnl, "'which 'was 11 very cJenJ• a1Hl 
proper explmmtion of Section l24A. 
'L'hat being the l1tW whicl1 hnd to ho 
applied in this ca.se, he would now tell 
them what tho arl;icles were, in respect 
of whieh .the priRoner was clu1rg?d. 
'rho two aJ'ticles in l'CRpect of whwh 
clw.rgcs wePe based, apptmrecl in the 
"Ko.wt?"i" of the 15th June 1897. One 
was the " Uttm·anc:c cd Sh:i1Jaj£ " anu the 
other O'ave an account of what took placH 
on the

0 
occasion of the celebration of his 

acceRsion. 
Shi?Ja,ii'.s IIistory :-It was hardly nc

c0ssa.ry for .him to dwell at any length 
upon the det.ails aR to Shivaji's earcee. · 
Undoubtedly they hn.ve all read of him, 
but to refresh their memor·,y he wonl<l 
remind them that Shiva.ji lived in the 
17th century. He WA.S horn in 1 GZ7 and 
he became an important Marhn.tta. chief
ta.in conqn01·iug a Irtrge portion of t.ho 
Deccan and Konkan. At tho time of l1is 
death the country nnder him was con
siderable indeed. Shi vaji was a man of 
great abilii;y and great collrage. N 0\'1.", 

in the celebration of t.he birth cla.y of 
Shivaji, advant.>tge had been taken to 
compare the state of the· country now, 
t.o its condition undor Shivaji's rule and 
to impress upon their connkymen how 
justifiable tt wonld be foi· them to over
throw t,hiR Government. There could 
be no donbt that., -that was the object in 
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vi-~~,:--::-~~~~ld be :-;een frmn an ltrticle 
l1e would. read to them, w hieh appeared 
h1 tlle paper sometime befor~ the incri· 
minating article, ttiz., on Mav 4th. 

The Atlvocate-General then r.;'ad the official 
h-anPlation of article. 

PTOV6 so 
eonni<ry. 
in the 
feeling love for it 
k(~Cp running a"V\ray and 
co'nf~tsion for tln~ prot~ction 
bodies. 'l'he last Rwn Navam·i 
in point. _ 

Itnmours, as usual, flew abont thick even 
before (the day of) Ramjayanti (arrived) and 
they had also a partial effect on worshippers. 
'Without having in the mind any fear (or awe} 
of that, which increaRe~ the duration of life 
(jhe people) (malm) tireless exertions to 
(their) wealth il-nd their hollow reputation? 

However Ramna,ami was duly celebrated. 
On such occasions the townsmen in their (holi
clay) attire visit the temple (of the god) and 
return home after casting a hurried glance at 
the idol and sit talking over their fated troubles 
abont the plague. None (cares to) hear the 
Katha, to repeat mentally the name of RamH, 
(or) to look at the Ram a's image; the Kathak 
any how disposes of the affair to take 
wages (while his) hearers are thinking 
shoes and domestic affairs and some ~f them 
are amusing themselves. Even a ehild will be 
able to say that thq l;la!"_l1yan describes the 
death of Ravana at the lumcl8 of bnt no 

it 

was 'reduced to 
sage Valmiki. (And) 
the first pbce, those who hear the RanW?/WI 
are old folks who turn away from (their) 
duty.--The only thing they do is to repeat 
mentally (the name of) Ram with implicitfaitlt. 
As young boys are endowecl-t'vith capability, it 
is tlwy who onght to hear ;such WOl'ks as the 
Ramaya.n and Bharo.t. 

"A thonghtfnl pern8al of the life of Shivaji 
Mohara.ja from beginnin); to end will make it 
evident that it w~s he alouo who made use of 
tlw storv tt>lcl in !.he in all its dct.ails. 
To tho bnst of 1.ny nndt:I'f.:d .. and!ng iL.D 
following is the story (of that epic). "During 
Lhe rnle of the King Havrm many Brahmins 
were harrassed, gods were persecuted and sacri· 
fiC'P:8 ·wore no l9ng~r perforn1cd. Ravan 'vas, 
of course, doing what he wm>tccloto do. The 
Bralnnins clicln~t prrty to hinl o1·ln111H111 bei11gr, 
or nny oUJor t.1Jnusa.nr1--··nlonl;}el1 for deliverence 
.fnnn ·J,ir. qppp_~:-..:::;i1)1l fnr th~~~- were (-it·taL-:> aft,pt 

an. On one oeeasion all the kine alld t.hf-' BrRh
TITins 1-vith fer·n"nt devotion and eonfiden.et_·· 
a~lealeo for protection to Uw_ Goc! 
llim"elf. How could the mere>ful 
P,atient any Ionier? 1-Ie at onne g"nvn ~tn assnr-· 
a nee t-o the kine arid_ the B·tnhmins 2 " 

Lo? what a wonrlerfnl thing tl:wn t.nok 
ilRSUHi.E:d t,hn 

and 'tO the gre!n, 
onl'f'r•>'>'Prl (t1U-"\ W0fl:"S pf) 

in He harclenC'rl 
his frame by and roots. 
his residenee in oolttracted 
ship with thA monkeys specially with Ma. 
rntriaya. God in the f:orm of man killed th« 
most powerful Ravan, Similar in character wa8 
the fight between inexperienced and slenderly 
eqnippell Shri Shivaji :Moh:naj and the mighty 
Afzulkhan. God gets such great deeds per .. 
formed at the hands of human beit1gs them
selvf•.s (and) therefore agree~tbly to tbe adngo :
"If a man exerts himself, he will rise from the 
condition of man to the position of God." Man 
onght to do his duty. We are tlOW reaping thr-; 
fruits of onr dereliction of dnty in the past and 
in the present. Doesn't the above show that 
Shd Shivaji tnrned to good account (his) heax·
ing of the Uamayan? 

* * # * 
Let that be. It is therefore (my) wish that 

all Hinr1us shall at the time of Shi,ajar>ti think 
over and cogitate npbn the doings, the courage, 
the firn1 resolution and the ingenuity of Shi
vaji, and instead of supplicating the authorities 
fo~ protection lthey shonld refer all their conh 
plaints before God and lovingly implore Him 
and perseveringly ask him again to crc><tc 

us a Shin1ji similar to this. Will (the 

prose1:lt 
regarding it --The on by tht, 
politicality of Government;. opidemiD 
fever-the oppressive measnre (resorl;ed to) for 
its abatexnent ancl effoctR proc1nced by them; b" 
kept a-live by meditating (ttpon them?) Other
wise the peop1e think themselves free, tho 
moment the queen utt~rs the formul_a of (thEls~! 
four words (namely) 8tm·t•e not w, fromr~c. 
But the number of those dying hy the famine 
is goin~ on increasing. (v\To) become pleased, 
whim the people having already undergone 
miReries and the Gods sutl'ered trm1bles in r>on
~equence (,f the Z-ultun, praeti:·md ou ncc-ou:nf", nf 
the J<Jpidemic fever, tt Govern_or afterwards c:
presses his t'earet for those ocem'en~cs" l!Oi
low words dfd not please Shavaji. Let 11o!-, 
thm·efor<>. such t,hings h<Lppen. Lel Wis b" 
kno'\v-n, ~The Date 2-5-97. 

)~ o1n· Oh~'-'11ir.nt f1ervn11L 

~~ANJ,;SH 
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"Sh/rJitjie's uttf'ntnce.s." "By annihi- The cow-the foster-mother of ba biel'i 
lu,t~ng the wicked I lightened the grEJit when (theit·) mother leaves (them) be
':eight of the terraquous glove. 1 I'm- hind,-the -.main stay of the agricultur
hvered the country by establishing ists, the importer of strength to ma,ny 
"Swarajya" (and) by saving religion. people, which I worshipped as my 
I betook myself to Heaven to shake off mether and protected more than (my) 
the gr·eat exhan~>tion which had come life, is taken d~ily to the slaug!Jter-house 
upon me. I was asleep, why then did and ruthlessly slau.ghtered (there). "He 
you, my dal'lings a w:ike me? I had himself came running exactly within my 
plant,ed upon this soil the virtues that line of fireof (my) gqn!" "!"thought" 
nmy be likened to the l{alpa}n·iksha of (him to be) a bear! "Their spleens 
sublime policy baHed on 11 ~;trong found- arc daily enlarged!'" How do the white 
atior,, vnJout· in the bttttle field like that men escape by urging these meaningless 
of Karna, ptttriotism, genuine dauntless- pleas! 'fhis grea:t injustice Reems to 
uess (and) unity, the best of all. Pel'- prevail in these days in the Tribunnls 
Jw,ps you now wish to show me tlie of Justice! Could any man l1ave dar_ed 
delicious fruits of these. Alack, what to cast an improper glance at the w_1fe 
iH this? I Aee a fort has crumbled down. of another ? A thousand sharp swords 
'fhrough (miss) fortune I get rt broken (would ltave) leapt out of (t,heir) scab
Htone to sit upoll. Why does not my bards inst,antly. Now, (however), op
heart brenk like that this d!ty P Alas t portunities a,re a varied of in rail way 
Alas! I now sec with (rny own) eyes carriages, and wo-men are dragged by 
the ruin of (my) country. 1'hose forts the hand. You eunuchs! How do you 
of mine, to build whieh, I expended brook this t Get that redressed! "He 
money like rain, to ;tcquire which, fresh is nmd, lift him up nnd scndhimatonce 
and :li.ery blood wa,s Bplit thot·e, ft·orn on 11 pilgrimage." He is fond of plea
which rnllied forth, roaring like I.~ion sure. Deprive (him of hiR) powers, 
through the rrwinos that have crumbled saying, Mmt it would be for a time onljf". 
down. Wlmt a desolution is this! 'rhis is the way in which.the royal fa~l
l<'oreigners are drrtgging out Lalcslvrwi lies are being l1andled now. Whttt tms
violcntly by the hand by (means of) per- fortune has overtaken (the htnd) ! How 
!'ccution. Along with her, plenty has have all these ki!lgs~J!ecome quite effi
fled (tutd) after (that) _h~ealth also. minate, like those on tho el'less-bom:d '! 
'!'he wicktHl A lea by a sl;alks with famine Ho'lv can I bear to see this hmwt-1·ending 
l;hrough tho whole country. HelerJJ;less sight? I turn (my}.glance in another 
(loath moves abon.t spreading l~pidemic direction after telling (1{1',. "Rt•vving wi ~h 
diseases. you) a brief messa.ge. Give my com-

Slolca (Metre) snys ye, where are those plirnents to my good friends, your Rulers 
Hplendid l~Iavlas, my second lives, who over whose vast dominions the sun never 
promptly shed their blood on the spot sets. Tell thep1 ".How have :~•ou for
where my perspiration fell! They eat gotten that oJd way of yours,-when 
!?read once (in a day), but not enough with scales in lmnd you used to sell 
of that even! They t,oil through hard (your goods) in (your) warehouses. ? " 
tilr.es by trying up their stomachs (to As my expeditions in that directbOlli!S< 
appease the pangs of hunger). Oh were frequent, it was at that time pos
people! how do you tolerate in the sible (for me) to drive yoLl back to (your· 
Kshetra the incarceration of those good own) country. The Hindus, however, 
precep.tors--those religion:! teachers of being magnanimous by nature, I pro
mine, the Brahmins .whom I protected, tected you. Have you not thus been 
(and) who, while they abide,!! hy their laid under. deep obligations? Make, 
own religion, in times of peace, forsook then, yom.- subjects, who are my own 
the r\arbha in their hands for arms which children, happy. It will he good for 
t,hpy horo when occasion required ! (your) rcputation~i:f you show this dtJbt 



to whatever 
llonJ, mti;o;t at 
tivaL We are strivh1g 
lost independence, and this 
·jg tobeuplifted usall combination. 
i!.t wilt never be proper to plrtce obstacles 
in the way of any person, who with a 
true mind, follows •the path ot uplifting 
this burden in the manner he Lleerns fit. 
Our mutual dissensions imperle our pl:o
g'ross greatly. If any one he crushing 
down the country from a~ove, en·t him 
off; b!lt ao noi; put i:rnpediments. in the 
way of others. Let bygones be bygones; 
let us forget them and forgive one 
another for them. 

* * * * 
Have we not had enough of. that strife, 

which woultl have the same value in the 
estimation of as a fight among 

So saying., 
his speech. 

like the 

Afterwards said Professor Jinsiwale! 
If no one blames N apolean for commit
ting two thousand murders in Europe, 
and, if Cresar is considered merciful 
though he needlessly committed slaugb.
ters in Gaul (France) at many times, 
why Ro violent an at.tack be made on 
Sbri Shivaji 1\fahar<'J,j>• for one or 
two persons? &, Aiter :Mr. Jinsiwale, 
:Mr Tilak commenced his presidental 
11peech :-It is needless to make fresh 
historical researches in connection with 
the killing of Afzul Khan. Let us even 

tliat Shivaji first p\l:tnned a,nd 
then executed the murder of Afzul Khan. 
'iY~c; thi:J act o£ the..JYbharaja g·ooJ or 

bnd? 
sidered, 
st~jndpoint of even 
even the Sm1·iti8or 

KhFtn .for 
thievefl enter our and we lncvo not 
(;mffieient) stiength in oq,r to dt·ive 
them~ out, we should without heRit,ation 
shut them up and burn (them) alive. 
God has . not conferred upon the M·lechhas 
the gr,ant inscribed on a copper·pltttc r:f th0 
kin;Jdom of Hindustan. 'fhe Maharaja 
strove to drive them away from the land 
o£ hjs birth; he did not therehy commit 
t.}le sin of coveting what, belonged to 
others. Do not circumscribe your vision 
like a frog in a welL Get out of the 
Peual Code, enter into the extremely 
high atmosphere of the Shrimat Bhagn·· 
bat Gh·ita and (then) con,sider the actions 
of the great men, etc. etc. 

What the report meant :-The Advo· 
cate-General then explained some allu
sions to the Bharat made in the artiCles. 
After some extracts he nroc,~eri· 
ed to give a o£ the 

referred the meaning of the "copper
plate" "the Poona murders." The a.r
ticle was published on the l5t.h or 
early in the morning of 23rd. Messrs. 
Rand and Ayerst were murderecl at 
Poona, the deed being committed within 
a week of the publication of the articles. 
After referring to the correspondence 
that appeared in the 'l'imes ~f Indin in 
Ju,ne last under the sig. of Ju8tice, a,nd 
Mr. Tilak's explanation in the Ke.9ari oJ 
22nd June, counsel proceeded to remark, 
that the explanation was not true, the 
word Mleahhas being applied to the 
foreign rulers of the pre&ent time. 'l'he 
articles were meant to cause disaffection 
fi<Yainst the British Rule. In ordtcr to 
p~ove the animus of ih0 Kescn·/ to the 
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Bl'ii.1sh l'ltlo, U~~:J Advue:t!.e-OetHWf11 pro- objeet.ion of Mt·. Pugh, t.he Advo<'.a~.e
posed t.o read c;everal extracts from the Gemm;.l proceeded to l'Cad val'ious ex
pnpm·. \ kact.s fror!i the papers ]£ditclll by Mr. 

M1·. Pngh objected to thiR conl'Re being 'l'ilak. 
:adopt.ed, Raying thnt the cha.rgo was in The firRt extract Mr. r,ang read was 
l'Bspeet of two pa.rtioularai·ticleRnlleged "THB 'l'l~ST OJ<' SIU~VJNG ('L'I:lE 
to have a tendeuey to cause disaliection. OAUSlil O[i' 'L'IHJ) PUBLIC' W~tieh ap
He cfitd.etldPd t,lmt tho correH)lOndence in pm11·ed in l.fa1·hr.tttn in the columns lttnd 

:1. pn.ptll' could not, be viewed in the sa,me · 2 at pag-e 2 of tlw issae of tlto pnpev 
l.igld; lt.R rw :wtiele by tl10 ]1Jditol' n.nd the dated 'J'uesday Gth A rn·il HW7, under 
t,.ho 'Cinw .o.f Imb:a whiel1 had pnblished the ><ignatu1·e- of '' Dasmwda.s." 'J'h:o 
leHm·s ot\ the tmb:jec.t, of S!ti·nc~j£ just as• next extract Mr. Lang 'read wrtR fl'oln 
t•onsonaUly be l>rougld; up unclet· the the "Plague operat;iom:" nppmt.t•ed in 
sedion n.t that mt.e. He submitted tlmt the Kesm:,i of the 4th May l8ll7. 'l'he 
fm· the pm·poKe 'of Khowing animus, Ktl'tty next ext1·rwtc Wl1S from " .l!\·oe thought," 
:u·t,ieles m· ><tray eontributionf', purpo!'t- r)l'inted in paragraphs iu the front jntg'tl 
i.Jlg' J.o be eontl'ibutiollH of otl1e1' people, of t.he Marhattu of 2Hnl May, uude1· the 
NHdd not he u~-;ed otw way m· ot.hot·. ln "ignature of" philo8ophy." 
1.he c:tRe of coJ·t·el'ipo•H'Imlce iu News- 'l'be rtoxt extracts Mr. La.ng rend wert) 
papers it was very dm;imble from eom- from the Ma'l'lu.Lttu of tl1e 80th Mu.y 1897 
mereial point of view, to give the viewr,; with the heading an "At·ms Act for the 
(\f some people other than{){ Ute l~ditor. Bomba.y state" and the "Ind·ian ]'H'{Jwes 
''l'hey might f1~vor ·one side or the oth()l·. £n .J~onrlon." · 

It. Wttl' not r·ight to single out eert>~tiu Oou.clwli:uy ":e.mn?'lcs :-'J~ho proFwenl,iou 
:u·tieles fl'om vu.t;ious 'oonlJ·ibut.ions. g:wo a. uotoritJty t.o thoR<l artieleR whieh 
'l'he .fnd!JI! euquired wltere the counsel should ho avoided as fa.r ns possible. 
meant to Ra.y, that it wa.s wrong to :u::- Tl1e Govm·nment wrts not, dl'SiJ·ouR oi' 
~nme tlmt tlto.pn.per ncceRSU.l'tly agreed preventing ft·ee disensRion in the Nat.ivp 
with the <'Ol'l'llHpondence. JVlr. .Pugh Press. 'l'he next faet Mr·. ];ttug i•e.ftn•red 
rep1iod in the :dlh·m11tive, and s1tiu tlmt to, waR M1·. 'l'ilak',; being n, mexnbm• of 
an Blli J,m· nwst admit contl'ibntions from tlw legislali ve counei I. 'l'he nomim.ttion 
coTnmm·ei1tl point of view. 'I.'Le Advo- lt\l. sa,i.d, was madeafcter-the ~1F£i01es-W'€we 
e~t\.c-Geneml snbmitted tht~t these eon- publiHhed. As cases of Rimila.r n~ttnt'e 
t.ributions were examined by tho I~ditor. di(luot depend upon oml evidence, lte 
'l'bese wore evidence against him for the asked the ;Jury to read tho artieleA :'ttHl 
purpose of showing animus and the nnden;tand the Sectieln 124A. '!~he evi
motive which rwtua.t.cd him to give space donee of JVlr. Daig was then taken, n.nd 
to them. If they were commpntarieH the ·Government order .for prosecution 
upon mntt.ers with which the paper had was tendered. Mr. Pugh objected t.o 
no concern they would then have been the order, as it was vague and insuffi
v:i.lueless. In it, they found articles of cient alluding to the Ilyd1·abad suit and 
of the same tenderwy, creating a bias one in 3 Allahabad reports page 115. 
against British rule. 'l'he judge said Mr .. Lang in replying to the objection, 
that it had always been held in libel was about to tender the later order to 
cases, that extracts from the same paper whieh Mi·. Pugh objected again, but the 
we1~e admissible in order to show animus, judge over-ruled the ·objection. Mr. 
tts to a certain extent of those who Pugh asked the court to reserve a point 
allowed them to be publish!id and wel'e on that matter. 'I' he case was then ad
responsible. The counsel might put in. joui:·ned till the 9th 'September. 
letters to tl1e opposite Primafacie they The lilditor·ial Remarks :-The proceed
bore upon the subject and were admis- ings of theo 1st day clearly show, that 
sible. there was seldom any chance ·of. 

'l'be judge having thus overruled the Mr. Tilak'r acquittal. The "T1'uth" 
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crt ~Ir. ~Tustice ex= 
as follows :---

If tl1is definition be corf\:>ect, the law 
ngainst Reditious in India is 
reJX<arknhle. Here in: 

to ernd.'L'l~ie 

our law, most of 
:Ministers would 

been imprisonment for 
R1wwing this wicked disapprobation 'tif 
the Government when Mr. Gladstone 
was its head and Mr. Morley was the 
Irish Secretary. Pnsh<;Jd to its full ex
tent, in fact,, the ruling of the 
.Judge, if appiied to J1Jngland, would 
result in each of the two parties in the 
State conveying to prison tl,le Parlia
m~ntary minority and aU joumalits 
1mght support them. It may he 
Rnch a state of law may be necessary in 
India to maintain onr rnle over the 
country. But I cannot l1elp thinkino
that this is itself the condemnation of 
our scl1eme of rule, and that it wonld be 
far more honest to place the Indian Press, 
under a censorship, not allowing any-
thing to of which the Govern-
nwnt than f,o pretend 

while fetter-

SECO:ND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 

The Court opened to-day exactly at 
eleven o'clock. The names of the ac
cused and of the Jurors were called. 
Mr. Baig was again sworn. Mr. Pugh 
however prDposed, with the consent of 
the Advocate-General, to put in docu
ments at the stage. 'l'he following were 
t.heu put in : A copy of tbe Kesm·l of the 
15th December 1885, Atating that Shi
v_Aj1's tomb was in a dilapidated condi
tion,. and tha.nking I..~ord Reay for 
maJ~_mg a grant for the purpose of re
pau'mg. jJ,; a copy of the Ke~<;a1"i of the 
23ed A.pril 1895, giving a }Ji:'l'tory of tho 
~n(;':enwnt rmd exhorting the people to 
-~H"ll_n fo!" th~ same p11T'fH=lSP; ~· 

copy of the I(esaT1. of the 30th 
1895, a elm ow ledging receipt of 
fnnas and asking for :fnrther subscrip• 
tions; a copy of the KesaTi o£ the 4th 
,June 1895, containing summaries of the 

m•nW>m'\~ :n.td a . Ot meet-
fnr· the 

Ot 14th 
about the s1me 

the to task for not 
the .movement. and praising 

for givil1g permission to 
a meeting at R.agad; a copy of 
Kesari of the .31st Aprill896, containing 
a long review of Shivaji's, life and des
criptions of recent Ragad celebrations, 
Mr. Tilak declaring that such celebra,
tions were countenanced by the Go.vern
xnent; a copy of the Tin~e.s of I1·bdia of 
the 21st April 1894, noticing M;r. Kar
keria's lecture on Afzul Khan's death ;. 
a copy of t.he 'l'imes of India of . the 8th 
March 1896, containi11g "M~ G's" let-ter 
controverting Mr. Kai·keria's position; 
a copy of the 'l'·irnes of India of the 
16th March 1896, containing Mr. Kar
kcria's reply to ' JYI. G:s" letter; a copy 
of thA T·imes of India of the 7th April 
1896, containing "M: G's" rejoinder. 
JYir. Pugh then said that the movement 
was next carried to Poona, first in Mr. 
Bhanee's lect.ure in the Deccan_ College 
wl1ich ivas announced in the Kesa,ri of 

",~;}t~\ :'~;~~:J?l,k:~~~~::'\ ,}3lf:£t;J~~~ 'g~. 
speech was reported in th~ id b~~da~ u;Jl~ 
lege Quarterly" for ApriL Professor 
Bain, who presided at this meeting, re
marked that such discussion was unnes
sary, for Shivaji should not be judged 
by the st.andard of private morality, 
that he fought for the independence of 
l'tis country, and that any crime was. 
justifiable nuder the circmnstances. 
Then were put in a copy of the T'imeg of 
hbdia of the 5th March 1897, in whi0h 
"A. T. C." took the sa,me- view of Af;~ul 
Khan's ""'urder, expressing admiration 
for Shivaji; ~ copy of the Timeg of India, 
of the 8th July, containing Mr. Bhanec'R 
Jetter, explaining the speech delivered 
at the Shivaji festival and contained in 
the incriminating article, maintaining 
hiF> position on hist.c,ricfll grounds and 

T 
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· stating that the cor,cluding remarks 'l'ilak's ~iews on Her Majest,ythe Queen 
r·eferred to social, industrial, and politi- and the extension of the British Empire 
.cal regeneration all along the line;'- and their rl\le in India. .At this sta.ge 
copy of the Times of India of the 30th the Court adjourned for lunch. 
June, in which .Mr. Tilak's letter, ex
plaining his position at journalist and 
'Private gentleman during the plague, and CROSS-EXAMIN A'l'ION OF 1\!tt- BAIG. 
~·efuting the insinuation of the Editor When the Cou.rt re-assembled after 
and· the corresponder1ce, sigtwd "Justice," lunch, at. J -45 P . .M., Mr. Baig was re
nbout sedition; the letter of the Privr1te called. Gross-examined, he said :-"Mr. 
Secreta,ry to H. E. the Uoveruor ad- Bhance is a Professor in a State-Aided 
dreRRerl to Mr. Tilak, in which llir. College. Mr. ll11in is a Professm• in a 
Tilak's memo. about plague was acknow- Goverument College. I usna1ly send 
]edged, and it was stated that it had wanslat.ions of pn.pers in a day or two; 
been read with interest by the Governor; sometimes in tln·ee or four days. I read 
a copy of tl1e '11lahratta of the 4th April, "Justice's" letter aHe1' maldng a trans
giving an accout1t of the deputation lation of the ir1criminating articles and 
about plague matters. while examiniug the Kesa·ri of t,he 22nd 

. His L<;>rdship asked what COJ.Lld be tl10 ,June. "Justice" did 11ot object to Pro-
relevancy of the articles being put in. Mr•. fessor llhanee's speech." . . 
Pugh said tbattheobjectwas to show how At this stage the defence put Ill hterfLl 
very impossible it was for a gentleman, and free translations of Shivaji's utter
co-operating with the Government in ances and portio~1s of Mr. Bhanee's 
plague operat.ions ttnd incurring the di!l- speech. 
pleasure of l1is counhymen to desire the 'l'he witness continuing said that 
overthrow of tl1e Government. "dad" meant a representation of grie-

Mr. Pugh then put in a copy of the vances Mr. llaig was cross-examined at 
Kesm·i of the 9t,lt February, explaining ler~gth on tllis point }1nd also on "sa~!le," 
Ml'. Tilak's position about tl1e famine which wa~ translated as "tolerated, the 
policy; a copy of the Kesari of the 16th defence conten.tion being "endured" 
]'ebruary, about the spread of the plague without the idea of showing a tendency 
in Bombay and the western pl'esidency to retaliate. .Anetlw-rpoint was that the 
and particularly the Poona regulations ; official translation turned many ex.clarna
a copy of the Kesari of the 9th March, tory sentences into interrogatory tones, 
explaining the theory of the spread and thus expressing anger while sorrow haQ 
prevention of the plague, inculcatiiJg been expressed in the original. .Another 
~;~egregation on popular basis and apprc.v- point was about "oppressing down from 
ing the Government actions ; a copy of above," the defence contending that 
the Kesari of the 16th Marcl1, referi'ing there waR no such implied meaning, ex.
to the Poona plague operations, especial- pressing "from above down." It was 
Jy to the employment of soldiers. r a copy uot to be found ii;l the. original. It 
of the Kesari of the 8th May, referrin~ was a mere tautology. Mr. Baig cross
to Mr. Rand's notice,. stating that the examined.at length on the meaning of 
plague had subsided and that the ins- "Shwatantrya," whjch, he admitted, 
pection by soldiers should cease; a copy meant liberty; though again he said. that 
of the Kesari.o:f the lst June, containing it meant political independeuce also but 
an article preparing the minds of the only in reference. to the context.. Re• 
Poona public for the coliUing Shiv:aji examined the witness said that "dada
celebration, headed "Hero-worship.'' ~ll, pane" meant "pr~ss," "b;ring down;" 
adaptation. of Carlyle's. book entitled the "chhalane" meant "persecute," "ha.
same. Then were put in the· articles of ra.ss;" brut that he gpt t.he meainfng 
the 8th, 15th, and 22nd June, on "Jubi- ",pers~;Jcutioh ''.from anAnglo-Mahratti 
lee festivals," stating at length Mr. dictionary anit •ot ,from a MahraHi-
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accused should 
ali explanation in the whole matter to 
;fudge. The witness r:aid that '' Gora', 
meant white man. For the " :M:nssal
mans" Mahomedan wa,s employed. 
"S'Waraijya" meant one's our rule. 
"Chab:m Kadha" mea.ns 'cnt off,' mean
ing 'killing;' it may mean 'put a.side' 
or 'separate;' but here clearly it means 
killing,' becansn the Slmt.ence is put in a 
:most emphatic way, He was going to 
mention the opinion of J\IIamthi sclwlars, 
hnf the .Judge stopped him. The advice 
i11. the Geeta, inculcating the killing of 
even teacher, &c., he said, :r'eferred to 
any person, to gain a.u idea of country's .. 

independence, "Desback 
ought to be used after this sta.ge 
1 AU docnment.s mentioned in the A.dvo
cate-General's speech were put in by tbe 
prosecution, 

'Witnesses. 

Wl'tS call~d to prove 
1l1 

an in
and 

a Shastri. 
:tre t·wo factions in Poona-the 

orthodox, and reform. .Tilak belongs 
J:.o the orthodox: aml Bhanee to the re
form party. Questions were put to the 

to show that " Swatantrya " is 
used in the sense of ' liberty.' ' :freedom' 
'rights' &o , arid Bhaneeused that word 
in such se~1se. Balbodhct, published by 
Oka, a Gover:IJ_ment servant, now a pen
sioner, widely read by boys, was put in. 
H contained articles on India's poverty 
and Shivaji's 'nttera:rwes,' similar to tlJe 
incriminating articles. Puspavatia, is
sued by the Governm~t, containing 
poetry on patriotism and containing 
similar sentiments, was also put in.. The 
Hitopadesh verse, stating that discon
ter.ted Brahmins and cont.enied kings are 
lost, was also put in. Tlw Judgt:J, how

elicited 

and printing. 
At this stage U1t> Court rose for lunch. 

It was strange that Editors of English 
dailies were provided with chairs on the 
dais near the bench. 

After tiffin, Kolangde continued. He 
sn,id that in Gokha1e's absence, Bal did 
the .Manag·er's wm-k. 'l'ilak was not in 
Poona dni:ing May and part of ,June. 

dut.y was not to examine proofs. 
Guider's ev!dence was ·formaL Ho 
searched the PTess and found th<:l docu
ments produced in the caRe. Pnrdl1it, 
clerk, post office, in cross-examination, 
stated that Tilak worked hard for the 

T-T 
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Hindu Hospital and the Segregation 
kitchen. He spoke also about divisions 
among the Poona Hindus. He said tlijlt 
Tilak had co-operated with the Govern
ment. Datat• merely proved the publi
cation of t.he Kesar·i. 

About Expert' Evidence. 

The defence having no evidence to 
'Offer, the Advocate-General, while going 
to address, was interrupted by the Judge 
who said that there was a confl.ct in re
gard to important words-some, very 
important. He wtmld consider, after 

· reading notes, if expert evidence was 
• ·desirable. Mr. Pugh suggested that no 
Mahomedan experts should be called. 

·The Judge said, if he called experts, they 
would be reliable and above any impeach
ment of partiality. 

During the cross:examination of Mr. 
Baig by the Advocate-General about the 
vorrectness of the tense in the transla
tion : " God l1as not cor1ferred &c." Mr. 
Pugh rose and remarked to His l;ord
•ship: "My client is very anxious if your 
lJordship vleases to allow him to ask the 
·witness som6' questions regftrding the 
grammatical construction of that sen
f,cnce." His IJordship :--" Can't he put 
the question through yon Mr. Pugh?" 
]\lr. P11gh :-'l'he questions are of tech
nicfl,l elmracter." Judg-e :-If you can 
11ot nnclerstnnd the ~uestions it is very 
difficult for me to understnnd or for the 
the Jury. Mr. Pugh :-It is as regards 
the words in grammar. Judge :-I shall 
settle the matter this way. 1 shall ask 
the accused at the time of his making 
:his st.atement to give his own explana
tton; will that suit your purpose? Mr; 
Pugh :-That would suit the purpose of 
my client's too. 

After the examination of the 7th wit
ness Vishnu Jaganath Dttttar by Mr. 
J;ang for Mr. Pugh having objected 
to cross-examine -him t'14e · Advocate
General Mr. 'Basil Lang saifl ' the"Fl :we 
all the witnesses for the prosecution my 
Lord. I now put in the statements 
made before t.he Magistrate by the ac· 
cused 'l'ilt:tk on the 2nd August 1897. 

[Here the copy o-f Mr. 'l'ilftk's sfate~ 
ments before the Presidency Magistrate 
was produ~ed by Mr. !Jang.] 

Mr. Tilali;'s Explanal'ions. 

Then the accused's statements before 
the Magistrate were read. 'l'flnk, at the 
Judge's suggestion' gave explanations 
of disputed words- and phrases, often 
contradicting Baig and al WSf'S support
ing •the defence ccrntention that the 
words used did not convey any sense 
of force; for example "~adapane," 
(pressing clown) has no physlCal mean
ing ; " chhatuntakne " does not mea~ 
'murder' but 'lettting severely aJone; -
" ditelen nalin" is not present tense but 
past tense, referring only to the Mahome
dan in the contest. He quoted autho
rities supporting his contention. He 
then explained "Swatantry!l" meaning 
'liberty,' 'rights' quoting Manu and 
Yajnavalkya for autl:writies. He ex
pla'ined "Paranjpes Puran" as having 
bearinO' to Duryodha.n's feeling. What 

t:> s . . are two distinct anskr1t expressums, 
were translated as forming one !leutence 
by the 'l'rans1ator. 'l'he word "D:Hl" 
excludes the idea of force. 'l'ila.k volun
teered other explanations, if His Lord
ship desired. 

J1tdge :-I am going to a;;k the fWOilReti 

'l'ilak as he wanted to explain some ex
pressions. Mr. Pug!1: some ~~:n:~~tnati
cai questions regardwg the meanmg ol' 
the word dilele. 

Jq~dge :-'l'ilak, I understand Y?U want 
to give an explanation regardmg the 
passage officially tr:mslated as God htts 
not conferred upon the mlechhnna'8 the 
grant inscribed upon a copver plate." 
'What is your explanation? Mr. Tilak :
I have to offer an explanation regarding 
the tense of the verb used there. 'l'be 
sentence reads thus:-.Mlechhana Hindus
tmwhyc~ Rajyachen tamrapat, r:a1'meswa
Tane dilele nahin. Mlechhana 1s the ac
cusative of mlechha Hindztstanchyais the 
adjectival form in the genitive case. 
Rajyarhe is in the, . ger;itive eas~, 
Tamrapat .is the nom]J:lahve of nah~. 
Parmesh waranee is in the' instrumental 
case and connecteg:,vith causal of dilelen. 
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:i;;; the past participle from dene. 
is a negative copula a 

verb. .Judge :-Is that ~ 
lak :-The verb, nahi has no past tense 
in Ma,rahati .• Judge:--Nahi is not a verb 
at all. 1\'h·. Tlla.k :----Nr1.h1: is not· an ad
verb; i.t i~ a :--How do 
you translate it F 
means is not. It is a 
na and I wo·uld translate the 

it is -not a fact that the 
hf<s g·iven to the mlechhans 

goa. Judge: Nahi means "not." Mr. 
Tilak :-·N ahi means "is not." Judge:
you mean that nahi simply means
nay s~anding by itself. Mr. Tilak : It 
doesn t convey any sense of time and 
that. sense it conveyed by the participle 
and 1f Your Lordship wants any autho
rity I have got them in Marbati gram
mars. 

Jndge :-Dlle nahi or dilelen nahi
dile is the same dilele ? Mr. Tilak :
Yes. ,J ndge :-"I have not given" and 
I did not give " either expression is 
possible in M:arhati? Mr. Tilak: That 
all depends on the context. We have 
the p1·esent perfect, positive form but 
none in the negative. 

Jttdge :~I don't want to cross-examine 
you or put you any question I want 
you"to explain the way iu which 
express the of ''has not 

would mean 
Please Your Judge shall 
tr·y to make him hear me. Lordship's 
questio:q :-I want to ask:-Mr. Tilak:
It is slid that the proper translation is 
'· God has not conferred &c." I want 
yon to point out where it is -incorrect. 
why it would be "God cliclnot give &c." 
Mr. Tilak :--Just the sentence above this 
whieh has been translated here, the .form 
used is the same. Mr. Pug-h :·---Rmtd 
the sentence-" Shiva.F did· nothing." 
Judge to Mr. Tilak :-Is t.hfl,t, a.U von 
want to sav about that sentence ab'out 
the Mlechhas? Mr. 'l'ilak: -I£ Your 
Lordship wants I can give auiJwrities. 

• Iw:lye :-·-I don't want authority hut if 
you may, you c<m giv~ ~fr. Tilak :-

My authorities are the grammar of Mitr-
hati la,nguagc Krishna Shastri God--
b~e which is Marhat.i. Judge :-I 
can't read them. Mr. Tilak :-'l'his wa,s 
used by the Educa,tion Department. 

·--T;At the read the 

t.1Jo J\fa,r·hntJ Jan 
Pandnrang and an 

standard Marhati 
Ranr Chunder 
Pugh you will have authorities 

translated to-morrow? Mr. Pugh:-
Yes My Lord! Judge:-What's the 
meaning of the word Varu.n to be gather
eel from the text. Mr. Tilak :-Varun 
Khal·i daclpcd asnet means, to exalt. one
self at the expense of another. It. does 
not apply to physical pressure. Varun 
Khali simply means down. Similarly: 
about Chhatun Kadha which is probably 
rendered by: cut off, but is never used in 
in the sense of killing. Judge:-What 
does it mean? Mr. Tilak :-It means 
cut, Kapane. Judge:-How do you ex
plain the expression if it does not mean 
killino·; what does it m"ean? Mr. Tilak~-

"' u Set aside, let.severely alone-- andy's 
Dictiona,ry is my authority. Candy 
says killing is Katne or Kattal Karne. 
N~w for the expression Varnn Kha~i it. 

" down." It is a coHo
Judge: There iR nothing 

bickerings. It means set 
aside. want to say something about 
the word dad lawne a.nd the very word 
dad excludes an idea of force. Dad 
means representation of injnry and lcwun 
11hya is -the causal form of lawfullawne. 
Dad is something like Relief in English. 
.Tudo·e:-Yot: say that it means retlress 
or ;elie£. Do yon say it necee.sarily 
implies redress by petition or repr·esen
tion? Mr. Tilak: It alwitys impli.es 
that, it excl11des the idea of redresR 
by one's own effort. Hitopodesh and 
jl![aherthi have plenty of similar instance. 
If Your Lordship asks for further ex
phtnat.ions I shall be g;lad to g'ive it . 
That is aJl I have to say. 



... 
]1}8 S'l'ATE TRIAL. 

l<'OUR'l'H DAY'S l>HoCEEDlNGS. 

THE AnvocATE:-Gmo~iUJ/s. AnDRES~. 
'.l'he Court [sat to-da.y at 11-7. His 

Lordship decided that no expert evidence 
should be called. 

The Advocate-Genera.], Mr. I1ang, be
gan summing np. He asked tl1e jury 
to dismiss all that tJwy might have 
heard or read outside, a ncl told t.hem 
tlmt he did not mean to go thl'ough the 
articles pnt in. Counsel th,•n rofer1·ed 
to Mr. Tilak whose offence was the 
graver. 'l'he opm1ing or the e~ta.bli>:hing 
of a plague hospital was no evidence of 
loyalty. It was, after all, a paying hos
pit'tl. Mr. J,ar1g eontinued that the 
accused had considerable infhwnee, while 
the Kesa1·i had a h11·ge cireuhLtion. He 
explained what sed,ition was, and did not 
press the consideration of the selected 
passages, as their meaning was disputed, 
but merely asked, and that repeatedly, 
that the whole of the articles should be 
considered. in coming to a conclusion. 
'l'he case, he added,-was uot based mct·ely 
on Mr. Baig's l'Eindering, but on the 
Court's translation; th«;J tone of the 
articles was sufficient evidence. Mr. 
Lan"' dwelt at great length on the state
ment of grievauees ·mentioned in Shi
vaji's utterancef}, .cw)lmenting on their 
inflammable charaeter and suggesting 
that no inference of getting redress by 
constitutional means can be iufePred 
from the context, and said tlutt the con
cludhJg portion did no~ mend matters. 
Para11jpi's Puran, he smd, compared the 
Ra.jasua Jagua to the Diamond Jubilee 
and Duryodhan's sentiments referred to 
the discontent of eommon people. Pro
fessor Bhanu's reference to lost inde
pendence referred to the loss of Mahratta 
rule. Continuing, the Advoeate-Gene
ral said, in Mr. Tilak's speech there was 
a clear tendency to inculcate political 
assassinations on unselfish and patriotic 
motives. · The Government does not ob
ject to any fair · discussion of India's 
poverty or Shivaji's celebration as such; 
here however, is an organised effort to 
create ill-will and dislike against· the 

Government.· If the jury found that 
t,Jw articles had a mischievous tendency, 
th('Y shouJd. bring in a verdiet of guilty. 
M ,., Lang closed his address at a q uurter 
to one. 

'l'HE AiwnEss O~' Mn .. ".PuoH. 
Mr. Pugh comme,JCed his aduress in a ~low 

and impressive styles. He pointed out tho 
chango of tactics on the par1; of tkle prosecution. 
The trial, if condtwted' in Poona, would have 
been better, bccnuAe the Court language of thn,t 
place was Marathi; while in the Righ·Court, 
tho Judge, the Jury ancl Counsel knew it not. 
']'hen, if thoro were a miscarriage of j>1sti11e at 
I'oona, there would be an appeal before the 
High Court. It was difficult to explain the 
great aolay on the part of the Government to 
start the proseention. The translations of tho 
condem~d articles of the Oriental 'l'ransbtor 
were stronger than the translations of tho High 
Court. 'l'hen, the High Court translations were 
ncr~rly an emasculated form of the Oriental 
Translator's rendering, while the literal trans
llltions of the condemned artides were o~en 
more mild than tho High Court translations. 

'l'hc Governmetlt had· their translations ready 
betWeen the 15th June and the 30th July. 
Thoy had also seen tho comments upon the 
eondemnod articles in tho 1'imes fJj India; still 
they n::.minated Mr. 'l'ilak as a member of tho 
local Legislative Council. Only when questions 
were asked in Parliatnent and Home authorities 
wanted the prosecution of Mr. 'l'ilak, they insti
tnted proceedings. 

As the Government could find nothing objec
tionable iw th~"K-esa,,.,; of the 15th .J:u11.e, j~·" 
gave a gonoral sanction to their subordiJ)ate 
officers to pro~ecuto Mr. Tilak for any article 
in any issue of his paper, under section l24A. 
or any other section of the Indian Penal Code. 

Mr. Lang had asked the jury to convict tho 
accU:s!ld: if tho articles wero considered mis
chievous. That was wrong on the part of the 
Advocate-General. He, the Advocat._General 
did not object to tho discussion of the poverty 
of India; nay Mr. Pugh believed that in the 
upinion of the prosecution the discoTJtent created 
by tho discussion of the growing poverty of the 
country was not seditious. 

Referring to the condemned articles, Mr. 
Pngh said that the first article was a poem and' 
ought to be judged by a different standard thari 
prose writing. This. is done all over the world. · 
Tho second articl!l'was .a summary of three 
day's proceedings of the Shivaji Festival. The 
full text of these proceedings has not been 
phtced before tho jury. According to the Ad-. 
vocate-Genwal the usual celebration of such a 
festival was not objectionable. Mr. Pugh theti 
gave a history of • the Shivaji movement, as 



• 
shai!owed forth in eVidence. There was 

the mark of the Bhowani swi)rd, 
nstutl rr!ark -of Shivaji's 

·pras,ecution .saw in 'l:t <t'n 
ile,;s of 4estr.tLction : 
Parbati in. personal form.· Any way, there was 

unusual in such a signature. Mr. 
--~Q"''""''" bitnielf with t.he Shivc~;F mov<ommit 

objection '\Yas taken to 
sCntll~Hl feRti:v~J '~~Was 

ol)jE•ct.liyn w~ts tlto~l ats.r'~-, 

><u.Jmr·hdnP' thn:t (ibje<•Hon shouhl be 
we.·e held in 

which W>lS the COllll· 

raised 
n:ny B£bhoo~ 
tip11}.1h was simply a resnme of Carlyle's hero· 
worship, and there was nothing objeetionablc 
in it. '!.'he letter over the signature of "Gan.esh," 
published in the Keoari, which · 
festival, in no way indicated the 
Thfr. Tilak. 

The Government :found so1me•til1~1 
sucl:l a ·movement only >1fter the 
Lieutenant ~'i-yerst and Mr. Rand 
There. was nothing to com1ect such 
m(letings of the festival with the propag:mda 
of~>litical assassina,tion.. 'l'he murder of Afznl 
Khan l;>y Shivaji was dis011ssed at those meet
:i;dgs, beca.use it was a subject uf current his· 
torical diseuss.ion. 

Turning to . .J.aw, Mr. Pugh said that English 
law was appli~ble in this case. The Counsel 
then entered into a long disquisition of the his
tory of the law relating to seditiou, with Jag's 
second right of petition, the Bishop's cas0 <tnd 
the Bill of rights, and declared that petitioning 
tbe Government was the birth-right of 
subject of Her Majesty. In deciding seditious 
cases, Juries have now.g:r0wxl1<Jss nervous and 

sensible than before. 

pr•6S€lcu.tic•n ·on the 
Mr; was a man of great ability. 

rega1'ds his loyalty, there was a ring of 
genuine l?yalty in his· Jubilee artldes. In these 
articles, Mr. Tilak stated that Bvitish power 
was firml.y established, and was invincible. It 
was idle to suggest that a man like Thir. Tilak 
.w.ould bring about his own destrvctiou by ex· 
citing people to overthrow the authorities. In 

· tl1e same:.manner, his position in plague matters 
was indepe:udent and friendly to Government, 
aml made him incur the odium of his own 
count;lymen. How could such a person incite 
poo}1le to rise on sniioable occasions ? This 
the birth-day celebrationof Shivajifell on 
May, bttt it was abandoned owing t.o plague. 
The coronation day fell on the 15th June, when 
the plague had subsided ; so the celebration was 
held that, day. • 

Passages similar to the condemned articles, 
were held harmless by th!ll prosecution, even 

words such ~1s Jf! echhas, Ya:vanas \Vere usfd in 
them. Mr. Pugh thou explained the conclcmbe•l 
paS§ftJgos. S~ivujfs-. appcnriug nuder fhe pre~ 
senf changed times, .woul<l not necBssarily lead 
to an overthrow of Government. He was led to 

pleople strong morally, mentally and phy-
" Foreigners dragging H " .La·k:ihrni H 

r::;fers 1nontYY on fro-n:tier ek~ 
peditiouA,~a " 
ntBE a1so 

of- lrr 
sentJm~ntB were 
of Indhtn 

Comrr,ons. 
Bra1:tm·irls· im.pr.isoTyruent 

Goveritnt.ent ordem were perfectly 
Then they complah1ed about injustice course 
uf justice. Enm T'r~<th comeF out evl.lry week 
more stt·ongly than Shivt\ji. 'l'he question of 
oows .is a long-standing one; ~v1d even the p't·o· 
secntion do not deny the Hind1i's 1·igM to 
protest. '!'he reference t<> Fagan's case was 
perfect} y justifiable. Mr. Pngh then referred 
to the pleading to the enlarged spleens. Out· 
rages on women ·wel'e·common 011 Ilengal side. 
1/Ir. Pugh observed that it was perfectly lawful 
to comment, so _long U·S they did not s.tir up a 
rebellim1. "Dad" is a comp1ehensive term. 
It means representation of complaint. Tho 
treatment of thH Indian Princes was the subject 
A a long standing complai-nt. Making :fun of 
Princes going to Engl11.nd uninvited, was no 
seclit.ion. 'l'he real point in this poem was the 
advice given in conclusion. Mr. Pugh said that 

of it may be uncomplimentary, but 
perfectly true. '!'here was a certain amount of 
pathos too. There was no sedition, veiled or 
unveiled, in it. Referring to the next articles, 
Counsel rema1·ked that Dr. Manager believed 

the e.xistence of kind uf 
heroes. 

XB. P'C'Glt'S ADDI?.l!ISS . 

FH'TH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 

When the Court assembled this morn
iiJg at 12 o'clock, Mr. J'ngh rose to con
tinue his addresfl to the jury from the 
point he left off last evening. 'The Court 
was crowded as on previous days. Coun
sel began by reading the literal kansla

of Professor Bhanee's disputed 
passage. The proper word, he s~id, for 
" Swatantrya" was liberty, w1i1le th9 
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wol'd for "Uhatuntaka" was separate. Hindus and Mahomedans, but the Shi~ 
Be expln.ined the whole meaning of the vaji festival alienated Mahomedan sym
passage as an exhort.a.t.ionto improve$he phaties. Qounsel then proceeded to reftd 
mm·fl.l, material and social condition. Sir James Stephen's speec;h in introdnc- · 
He simila.rly expla.ined Mr .• Tinwalla,'s ing section 124A into the Council., His 
Rpeech aml generally recapitulated U~e fiords hip objected to Mr. Pugh'f! 1·eading 
previous portions of the address. Mr. that speech. • There was a l'eugthy dis
Pug-h then went intq the law of sedition. cussion, after which Mt·. Pugh was dis-
In I~ngland, he Raid, it included opposi- allowed to read it as iut.erpreting. the' 
t.ion !to Governme11t, rioting and libel ; section, but be was allowed 6o read it 1ts 
hnt in India it was confined only to part of ltiR address to the J nry. Mr. 
!tcLion Rgainst, t.l1e Government, rioting Pugh continuing said that Sir .T_,.tmes' 
e'ilning under Sect.ion 153 of the Indian speech expressed that there must be 
Penal Code and defamation nuder Sec- intent to create a rebellious spirit. He· 
tion 499. Sedition was placed under then urged that advising the non-pa,y
the clHtpter relating to o:ffenees against ment o£ an unpopular ta.x or gettiug 
the State. His Lordship here inter- laws changed, though sucb action mig·ilt 
rnpted counsel, sa.ying that he was create ll<idisa:ffection, was not sedition. 
trenching on t.1Je Judge's dut,yof cha.rg- Connselnext turned t.o the Bangabnsi 
ing tl10 jury. Mr. Pugh remarked tlmt ca.se, :tnd said that Chief Justice Petbc-
lw would ,;imply ask the jnry to ta,ke !';1m's definition of disaffection w:1s not 
t.he view of tlw law from the .Judge's a l1appy one; it was merely an answer 
charge; but that as it was difficult to dif- to Mr. Jackson's argument. Otherwise 
ferentin.te law a.nd facts in such matters, there was nothing objectionable in His 
lle waR bound to expla,in the htw, sub- I~ordtdlip's charge to the jury in tlw 
ject to the .Judge's charge; and quoted Bangabas·i case. DiA<tffection, Mr. Pugh 
the charge of Mr. J nstice Cave in the S}tid, was nHed ma.inly in lithe case of 
case of' Bfl,rinR, laying stress on tl1e point, regiments fl.nd of refractory Stlhjcts, itn<l 
Otat the intent to excite people to rebel- meant a disposit-.ion not to obey lawful 
]ion or tumult must be necessary and authority ot·, in ot,her words, to creatu n 
that mere violent words without any rebellion. Be then referred to the 
intention, should not be considered as Bombay riot case, . to show that great 
sedition. S(Olditious passages, counsel latitude_'f!ti'LA'.OU.er~lly .l).llowed in int.el:·
n<lded, must be judged in a fair, free and preting poetical ell'nsions. He then--
liberal Rpirit. Great and good resuHR referred to the :trticles complained of, 
generally are accrued from a discussion in the case, a.nd said that these absolute
of political articles, and so tbey should ly failed t.o show any intent.ion on the 
110t be judged with m1rrow-mindedness. part of the accused to create dis:1f:'fection 
'I' he liberty of the press must be pre- of such a nature as might tend to subvert 
served, and .the jury must judge from a, the British Empire. Counsel incident
commonsense point of' view. If the ac- ally mentioned that Principal Prior 
cused were actuated by an honest desire of Elphinstone School used the word 
to bring measures before the public, they "mleccha" as exclusive of Englishmea' 
should, on no account, be fonnd g'uilty. and read Mr. 'l'ilak's explanation of the 
He then complained of Mr. Tilak's im- sentence in the next issue of tl1e Kesar£, 
prisonment, though there was no chance characterising,itwashonestandstraight.
o£ his disappearing. 'l'here was, again, forward. Be made the same remark on 
no evidence to connect the articles com- Mr. Tilak's let.ter to the Tiines of India 
plained of, with the murders of Lieute- of 30th June and explained at lerigtlt. 
nant Ayerst and Mr. Rand. The sug- Mr. Tilak's position regarding the fa
gestion of overthrowing the Government mine and. plague policy of Government. 
was absurd, as no such attempt could be Mr. Pugh then showed tbat the Shivaji 
practicahle without the combination of festival was jQ.<;t the same as the. 
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any 
or at1y 
the p0lice lmd seven 

11ativc officeJ'S 
fect1y inconsistent with disloyalty. Mr. stationed there from an early hour. 

t~rtides at length. He quoted from Mr. premises, was also stronger on. the 
Pugh then explained the comm~oration ·r The police party, on the court 

Cotton's New India and said that snch preceding days. On the Bench Hte 2ct · 
views were perfectly consistent with· tendance was also larger than before, 
i.~perial supremacy. The jury ought to there being several European and Parsee 
t"ii:)te a liberal view of such ma,tters. ladies present. It being the last day of 
'!'hat day they bad to. decide the case of the trial when tbe result of this import~ 
a native; the next day H might be the ant State prosecntion was to be known, 
~'aBe of a European. Mr. Pugh was Thei.nterestmanifestedintheproceedings 
surprised that Government officers had during the five preceding days was more 
gone to a Jury with such a case. Had intensified than ever before. His Lord
the Home authorities got even tbe sub- ship and the members of the SpecinJ Jury 
stance of the translations, they would took their seats at ll o'clock precisely. 
neve1' have sanctioned the prosecution. Mr. Justice Stracl1ey summed up as to 
.Mr. Pugh asked the jury to consider the the scope of Section 124. He said that 
matter Without prejudice. He thought the jury were bound to take the mean-
it w:ots impossible for them to return ing from him 9.nd else, and 
verdict of The alone he alone was the dt1e 

j; 

the verdict 
Close.d the address at P.M. It was 
much appreciated, and there was great. 
excitement. 'l'hough there was yet an 
ho11r and-a-half's time, His Lordship 
pl'e'fe;rred addressing the jnry toe morrow, 
as he said that his charg·e would occupy 
at least three hom·s. 

DAY'S PROCEfJPTNOS 

14TH Srwf!~JifBim 1897. 

The. i.r.iti.l of the ca'le against Mr. Tilak 
>yas !'e:'lnrned at .H o~lock, before the 
Hon.rMr. ,Justiee Straehey and"thesame 

read 
the meaning and the scope of it. Dis
a:ffect.ion rtwant hostility or il1-wil1, of 
any sort towards the Government--feel· 
ings of ill-will, great or small, intense or 
mild; and any attempt to excite such 
feelings brought the offender within the 
~ection. Not action but feeling was the 
test. 1Nhere there was an attempt to 
make the people hate their ru'lm-s 01; to 
excite feeling;..~ of disaffeetion the offemhw 
ea.me under tlw Section, whether he did 
so by writing cditori<tl al'tide." Dl'. b,Y 
publishing a poem or by entel'!!Jg' mto 
a historical dissertation. CommentR 
on the measures of tJ,e Govet·11menf, ir 
they excited. IH1fl·cJ m· di''" ffcctiuu to· 
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wards the Government, constituted an This was a tension of feeling between 
offence under the Section. The " mei· the people aJld the officers of the Govern
~;nres" of the ltoveriiment must be taken ment and on the 22nd June, European 
to mean everything the Government did officers were murdered on the Road 
or omitted to do. Coming to the word between Poona and Ganeshkhind. At f~ 
.,_,disapprobation" in the Section, His time of trial ottnd tr·ouble, wlilen every
Lordship f\aid that it meant want of thing ought to have been avoided which 
approbation; just as disaffection meant wa13 likeiy to cause the slight.est hosti
'I'Vant of affection. The object of the Jity to the Gove2·nment, the accused Tilak 
"Explana.tion" to the Section was thought fit to vnblish those ~rticles on 
merely to protect honest fl.nd loyal jour- Shivaji aud against the measureR of 
nalists from the provisions of tl1e ·Sec- G01rernme11t. 1l'be prosecution sa.id, the 
tion. Disapprobation, however, unless t.he publication of the poem on Shivaji 
kept within certain hounds, became d~s- was to draw the sharpest contrast 
affection and brought the writer within between the state o:f thing in the time 
the provi;;ions o:f the Section. It must of Shivaji and in the present t.ime;;. 
he a disapprobfl.tion wllich was compa- 'L'he writer collected all the topics of 
tible with an honest desire to obey law- prejudice aga.inst the British Govern
:fnl authority-to be perfectly loy~l, and ment. He said that in the time of 
with a general disposition to support the Shivnji ·grain wa.R cl~eap, women were 
measures of the Govm'nment. Coming protected, people were happy and con
to this case, His Lordship said tlutt the tended, &c.; fi,Jlcl tl1us by the contrast 
f.est wns-did Hw writer intend to excite which the writer portmitod and suggest
foelingB of disaffection towards the Go- eel he seemed to do eve1·ything to excite 
vornmont in any way by anything he fee1in~s of disaffection ngainst the 
wrote, whether it was in editorial n.rtiele, Government. It was for the jury to 
n. poem, or a ·disquisition on some hero? consider wl1ether tl10 object. of putt.ing 
His T,ordship asked the jury, in con- that in an article was, as the Advocatc
sidering the articles; always to be!l,r in Genera.! submitted, to suggest to tlJe 
mind the time, the place and the cir- people that while Shivaji protected 
onmstances of the case; not to t::tke n Brfl.hmins, t.he Bl'itish Government pnt 
drawing-room or philosophical view of them in pri~;on. Then, what could be 
t,hem. They were to consider the inten- the object of bringing in the cow and the 
_tion with whicktlnrpdsoner wrote the "shooting of women.as bears" by British 
articles, and the effect which they were soldiers?- To His Lordship's mir1d the 
intended to produce upon the minds of object of the writ.er seemed to be to col
the read0rs. The jury tnust ask them- lect all points of prejudice which_had no 
selves what could he in that man's mind connection whatever with e::wh other rtnd 
when he wrote ? 'rhey were to judge, excite feelings of disaffection against 
not, fl·om isolated passages but from the the Government. What connection was 
whole tl1ing. A. writer in a newspaper there between cows and British soldiers 
sometimes writes iR a hnry, perhaps shooting women As hears? Why were 
without waiting t.o use choice words and these d1:fferent things strung together. 
passage& ; and the jmy must not judge The object seemed to he, His L01·dsbip 
from isolat.ed pn.Rsages. As to the trans- said, to heap together all those things 
lations, where there was no dispute a.s to of prejudice which were likely to excite 
the meaning of expressi011s, the jury feelings of disaffection against the Go
would have no difficulty; and t.hey could. v-ernment. 'l'hen-, the writer said, "you' 
only nse literal trawslaiions where there cowards, why do yon ~'~ llow your women 
Wfi.S dispute a.s to the meaning of the· to he insulted P" It was for. the jm:-y to 
word. The learned Judge resumed his consider whether the redress suggested 
summing· up after tiffin. He commented by the writer WMB by representation to. 
on tl1e poem an<l the difFerent articles. Government or by some other mean. 
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retired :~1t 5 -P.IvL 'UJtlJ irl-inlti-

d Pugh rose to address 
il1snffieient three 

(1) Whether 
or aubhor·ity 

within the mettning of Section 196 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code for the 
complaint made in his c:cu;;e, (2) If not 
whether that Court had power notwith
standing to accept the commitment. 
under Section 132 of the Criminal Pro
cedure Code and proceed with the trial· 
(3) lf in regard to the charge, l1e direct~ 
ed the Jury that d·i6a:ffedion 1.cas 
absence aff·x:tZ:on. Mr. Pugh then qneR
tioned His r_,ordod1ip, whether his ex
planation wRs correct, to which tl1e 

·.Judge admitted the\"e might be shade of 
difference. 

'l'he .T ury returned at 5-40 r.NI. 
The Clerk :-Are von unanimous? 
The Foreman:-We are not unani-

mous with regard to the first accused 
Mr. Tihk. 

The Clerk :-What 1s 

:-Six to three ior guilty, 
and three for not guilty. 

The Judge :-I accept the verdict. 

. The. Olm·l~ of the Crown :-Tilak J ou 
have:been found guilty of at.temptin()' to 
m•eate disafl'ection against the British 
Gover!lment. Have you anything to say 
why ]ndgment should not be passed 
11pon yon according to law. 

Jfr. TZ:ZaJc :-I wish to make a state
ment. ln,-;pite of that -wenlict I Rtill 
mR.intai.n that I am innoceiJ~; for this 
reason I think the verdict has been 
arrivf)d at. owing to thee misunderstand-

of CEn·tain Niarhatti texi.s. In fad. 
there was not a single intelligent Mar
h~.ti Gentleman put into this by the 
prosecution. It seems to have lost 
of, and not pressed on the attention 
th.e jury, but whatever it is, I still hold 
that the writings themselves are not 
seditious, we.re not written with 

seditious and were not 
i;o and I do xwt 

have 
of .h~t;.srn·£ or \V0u1d 

duce on any intelligent . , 
.Tadge :-Tilak, you have been found 

gully of to excite of 
disaffection to the British Goven1ment 
establisl;ed law. And I agree with 
that verdict. do not think any reaRon-
able fair man applying his mind to these 
articles could doubt that in publishing 
them you have been animated a feel
ing· of disloyalty and disaffection to the 
Britisl1 Government, and that you at
tempted to inspire those feelings on 
your readers. I have now to consider 
what sentence I shaH pass on you. I 
mav state at onee that I do not intend. 
to pass on you the maximum sentence 
allowed by law, or anything· like that 
sentence. In my opinion the maximum 
sentence ought. to be resei·ved for the 
worst possible offenee under tbat section. 
Although I take a serions view of your 
offence, I do linot take sudJ a serious view 
of it as tl:iat. There are cm·tain con
sideration,-;, which I shall take into 

tbis 
Presidency and the second in India. 
The section under which yon have been 
convicted has been allowed to remRin 
for a considera.ble time almost as a. dead
letter, and l think that you a~d others 

been emboldened by tl1is to think 
that there was no kind of w1·iting in 
which you might not. indulge with im
punity. J sh~ll take that into consider· 
ntion to some extent in passin?.sent.cnr;n 
upon you. I shall also take into account 
and will attach still mm·e weight to the 
fact that, at all event.s, for a considerable 
pet·io(l, you did good wm·k in connection 

U·--U 
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with the plague and aMempted to enforce course which would l1a·ve brought yon 
a reasonable policy upon your country- credit, you have allowed yourself to 
men and that to certain extent you et- publish articles of this kind which, if 
operated with the Government, and did persisted in, could only bring misfor~ne 
so not long before you published these upon the people. I must also take mto 
articles. I Rhall also take U1at into account that a man like you must know 
account in tmssing the sentence upon tlutt, at such •a time as this, "it behoves 
you, but,, on the other hand, I must trtke every one, speciali.v persons of influence, 
into account all .that are uot in your t,o be carefu] as to how they address the 
favour. You are uot an ordinary obs- people in regard to their rebttion with 
cure editor and pnblishm-, but you are the British Governni1mt.• I l1ave done 
011e of the leading members of your my best to bear in mind everything that 
community ; n-nd being a mn-n of in- could be considered in your favour as well 
fl uenco,-many of your people look for as tl1e rnattert> considered against yon, 
their guidance to you-'-a ma,n of int,elli- and the result is, that I have come to the 
gence, a man of remarkable abiljt,y and conclusion that I ought to pass upon you 
energy, !l,lld who might under other cir- half the full term of imprisonment al
cumstances have been a useful force in lowed by~tlw section, namely, sentence: or 
the state. Instead of adoptir1g that; eighteen months' rigorous irnprisoJlment,. 
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BOSB AND OTHEH.S .. 

. APPLIOA'l'ION :l!'OR W A:ltRANTS. 

At the· 
ing of 
A. P.. 
Pugh, O:ffic!ating 
assisted by Mr. A. Dunne, and ins
t.ructed by Mr. Ernest Cowie, Govern
ment Solicitor, applied for 

C~~~~~;f:·~l)~.~~~b?flil~~~~~ft~n!~j~e~ 
(Editor), Brojoram Bamll·jee (M<mager) 
and Aroonoodoy Roy (Printer and Pnb
lisher) of :tl;le IJ.a,J~.gopg§i pfiw:Opaper, 
n11der.sections l24A. ... and 50D. of the 
P~~ml Code, . tor sedit1bn and defama-
tion, having·· published 

in which certain are 
against the Government, and thereby 
attempting to excite popular feeling· and 
discontent and disaffection tow:1rds the 
Government among the peor,1e. The 

v'•,v,"'·"'K are the extracts read out by 
in Court viz, (1). From the 

the 15th Choit (equivaJent to 
March 1891) relating to the age 

onsent BiB, "People will by f,his 
Lime say that. we are fuUy a subject 
people. In regard to our property, 
wealt.h, dependants, family, religion, 
t1sages and observanc'es &c., we are 
completely subject to the Bn&lish R.uler 
lf the l<Jnglish R1Jler wishcR.'\c can de
Jwive 1\S i.)f our -prOJfert.y, · im:ult our 

them ti:·ouble and ean 
us in the exercise of our reli

gion, usages, and observances. Peopl<3 
will say this, but we shall no longer be 
able to put o'nr hands in their month!'. 
The English Viceroy, Governor-General 
LanRdowne llahadur, the other day, in 
the Legislative Council in out-spoken 
voice loudly with swelling bosom pro
claimed this very matter." 

The article proceedH to state that---the 
Governor-General has said that the 
Hindu community• must do what ap
pears to be proper to the' English
and that the Hindus must forego aH 

opposed to what the 

let it H you are 
servances which have descended to y01i 
from tillle imrr.emorial, let it be. If 
you have to give a handful o£ water to 
your belie£ in the shastras you must 
give it-still the mighty Ruler, the 
Englishman will never let you do that 
which may not appear to the English to 
be in conformity· to good eductttion, 
good morals and civilization." 

'l'he articl~ further on enquires whe·· 
thor it is the object of the Governor
General to destroy the civilimtion of 
Hindus and place tl10m on the same" 
level as his own nation and g-oes on:--

" H .it so. 0 Probhn lhen' dcehtJ·e it' 
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openly and tlwn destroy our all, des- the might of the gun" and so on, tl1e 
tl'Oy our caRte, religion and society ; article goes on to say that the HinclLl 
then we shall. understrtnd from what religion cannot be destroyed, though the 
motiveR, for the accomplishment 1bf chieffear i~that it win be and that the 
what object, yon are carrying out these attempt to dest.roy it has rendered 
measures." 'l'he art,icle then says that- clear the volicy of the English." 
if the Governor-General has not envy of 'rhe next is11ue from whicl1 extracts 
the Hindu religiou in his mind and if were read is that of the 16th Ma.y l!tst, 
helms· entered on encompassing their the article being- headed. "An out
ruin with the object of making lJis spoken Policy is the best for uncivilized 
swa.y in Tndia permanent, they elasp per·so11s." • 
their lmnds and eutrm~t him to say so 'l'he effect of this article is that 
plainly, when they will execute bonds fever, cholera a11d other i>evere dise~tses 
binding themselves to perpetmtl sla- a.re allowed to spread amOIJgst the Na.
very. The Governor-General mtoy by tives, innundations take place through 
tile cleep laid deHigns of politics dimi· embankments put up by the I~IJglish 
nish the streng-th of the bonds of In- giving way ; people are ruined hy the 
dian nnity, but he will never be able procedure followed in l~nglish law 
to destroy tlwm so long as the religion Courts, steamers, and Railway trairm 
remains unshaken, and so forth. mana.ged by l~nglishmen come to grief 

Another m·ticle in the same issue is l1nd. peop1e are killed, and other dis
l1eaded "The revealed form of the tress ta.ken pla:ce, and the Government 
l~r1glish Hulet·" and extract-s from this thoug·h they hea.r of this do not,hing. 
were read by tlJe standing Council to the But now "all the tears of tlJe great JiJng· 
following effect :- lish have flowed and his compa.ssion 

In enacting the Consent Act, the gushed forth" for the protection of 
l•:nglish have been drawn into the vor·- girl wives from their husbands. 
1 ex of circnmsta.nces and have been "'l1his is the complaint which we 
obliged to cast off both the mask and have all alo11g been making. All ba.ve 
i.he slough. Now stands before us the indirectly been s·~1ying that the :mnglish 
severe, terrible, disgusting, naked form rule is merciless and indifferent. 
of tl1e Englishman. .Our heart trembles An insta11ce of t.he difference be
a,t the sight of this form. As Sita was tween " white civilization and black 
stupificd on seeing the great ascetic, barbarousness". 4-s...g.W-en·in the shape of 
wearing the guise of~ :~pendicant, trans- a story of an English lady in a train 
form himself suddenly in the ten head- who threw copper at a girl's head wheu 
ed, twenty eyed. King of the Jtakshasas, begging and knocked her down. 
so have we been stupified by fear, by In the same issue of the 16th of May 
wonder, by contempt, by insult, Oh there is another article headed " the 
R.ama. Oh! H.ama what terrible form. most important and the first idea of the 
How fearful is its attitude. And in uncivilized Hindu" and extracts from 
that attitude how violent, the danee and t.his were read with reference especially 
lww deadly the subdued laugh which to paragraphs implying that reh;~~~i.?n 
reverberates through half the universe was probable for the Native Soldief,lli·>'of 
The leering eyes perpet.ually revolve India though not for the ordinary inba
like the burning wheel in the Potter's bitants. 
Kiln and with a thousand tongue in The following was the first part of 
Mlechcha languages, wit.h such words the extract referred in:-
as vleases it, it is roaring • incessantly. 'If we exeept the soldiers, there is 
Oh Madlru Sudana, King of Kings. Is no probability of any rebellion among 
this ourruler ?" After much more in -the ordinar.v inhabitants of India. We 
this strain ns to the fearful form of tl1e do not make sueh a general statement 
Ituler who "slander the Hindus from as. that it wou,Jd -oo· improper and sinful 
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f~1:·the -ifindtlB ~~-1\,i~~~~~~~ls of- I'1CU~11.pprobation-~th~--ac-tio~; of Govm'~1-~ 
to rebel against the Rulers who are oJ;.I mint. Mr. Pugh, BH.id in to the 
another 1·eligion, of another'" I Court that theee wot1ld be no on 
and from another conn try," ani it goes the. part of _th.e Government who were 
on to say that a subject population who anxious that the case should be in time 
>Lre from da.y to dfty becm1;1ing exhaust- for the ensuing· Sessions and as the 
ed and famished, who are without I offence wns of a very !r<'>We and serionP. 
~ffort, lNithont arrns ln v;,r~1..r, I it ";vouJd·-- be neees:·:a:~;ry to 
are not likeh.r to rebel l issue '''arra.nts fot" the immeJi,tbe R.ere~t 
lisll Rulers•;jt;h iM1·~'aenJV in 1 0f the (:»:ff:endc·Ls. 1'h.o. !t<Vi~! 

• 1
1
-nesses were . t.hen exal'nined the 

tha.t Standing Counsel :---
1 Babu J)urga. Dass 

. able monstrous power" said that he wr.s a proprietot· and editor 
have everything· to ·}ejj;rn from the of . the Am~.wtndhan newspaper. He 
Hindus in the way of morality, and yet lived at ~o. 8 Tamer's I1fLne, whet'e his 
want by force of arms to reform*their re- paper was published. He knew the 
ligion, and that if the Governor-General Bctngobccsi newspaper. It was a weekly 
peeists in the attempt he will make him- newspaper. Witness's own paper was 
self ridiculous. a fort11ightly one. He exchanged papers 

The last issue is that of the 6th June with the Bangobasi, and has been do
and the article selected by the prosecu- ing so for four years. He did not 
tion in that issue is headed "what is to ma.ke any particular arrangement with 
be the end P" any particular person. He just sent 

'rhe effect of this article is that the over his paper, and reeei ved the Bango
Government of India mismanages things basi in return. He goes to the Bango
so that the country will be ruined--and basi office. He knows .Jogendro Bose, 
it says. "1'he best jewels of the pre- the proprietor of the Ban(jo'Jasi, K. C. 
sent and the future life, caste and re- Banerjee, the editor; and the manag·er 
ligion and rights, are also about to be and printer. .He is on v1siting terms 
sacrificed * * * * Death in the future with these persons, and has been so for 
is not far distant, at most fifty years. the last four yenrs. He has known 
Does no one understand the matter? Aroonoodoy Roy for about a year, bnt 
"\Vho not? What help,is it to undee- the other he had known for the la;;t 
stand it. * * * Wherever there 

unnatural deaths fol- issues produeed. (pro· 
ing the distress, There have nowhere duced) are copies of the Bangobasi. 
been so frequent dearths of food or fa- Mr. Pugh here said that it was on 
mines as in India during British rule these three copies of the paper that he 

in consequence there have been no- was proceeding. 
many unnatural deaths in a Sarat Ohunder l'toy, examined said 
in which a white mountain that he was the editoriaUibrarian of Ban-· 
ve been constructed out of the gobasi newspaper. He knew Jogendro 

heaps skeletons of the three hundred Bose, the proprietor of the the Bango
tho.usal1d men who died of famine in basi. The office of Bangobasi newspaper 
Ot'i~<>m alone?" is at :34-l Ooo~ootollal1 Str<"et .. 1ogmHlrn 

The above comprise most if not all Bose lives in Bhobani Chum Dutt's Lane. 
the Extracts read by the standing He used to attend office regularly, He 
Co!lnsel. • has a room iu the office. He used to look 

Mr. Pugh went on to say that these I after the religious books published. He 
w1~itings could not coi!le under the ex- does not look after any other depart
ception, tlmt th.ey ·were merely in dis- ment of the paper. Jogendro Bose has 
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been in Calcutta since October lasl, InspecitorsMcCreadyandltobertsou,with 
without a break. Witness knowA Kris- a number of native officers and police
to Chunder Banerjee. He is tqe editor. men, armed with the persoJ?al and 
Since witn~il~ has been on t:he paper, sem·ch warrants, arrived at the offic:e 
K. C. Baner.Jee haA alwn.ys been the of the paper about an hour after the 
editor. K. 0. Banerje.e 11lso•has a room processes were granted. 'l'he. manager, 
in t,he office, and it is his busii1ess to editor and ptoprietor were •abseht, bu't 
edit the paper. Kristo Chunder Haner- the printer was ,in his office, and was at 
jee att.ends office reguhwly; his lodging once arrested. The seareh wax-rants 
nre in Sitamm Ghose'R Street. He knowf! ·were then executed, and. a• immber . of 
Bmjora.rn Banerjee attends regu lady at books, receipts, files of the paper, azid 
t.ho office. He has all along been the other articles were . taken charge of 
mannge1·. Witness alHo knows Aroo- by the police. No attempt wal'\ made 
noodoy H.oy, the printer of the paper, to interfere with the regular routine of 
who has been so m"er since wisness hall the paper. Several of the books o£ the 
been on the paper. Aroonodoy Roy paper were, h<1wever, not forthcoming, 
l1ead compositor before he became }Win- it being alleged that t.hey were at the 
ter in the na.nyobasi oflice. WitnoRR >; homes of the employees. Police officerR 
work as librm·ian was contained to the were despatched to secure them. Sec
book!'! Rent for review. tion 124A. of the Penal c.)(le nuder 

'l'he Magistrate then gra.ntecl the which the principal charges are Jn.id re
issue of warwtnts, and ar:;ked Mr. Pugh fen; to the offence of "exeiting or at· 
if he would be in a poHitiou to go on to· tempting to exeite disaffection." 'l'he 
morrow. punishment on conviction is "transpor-

Mr. Pugh replied thn,t he would be t!ttion for life or for any term and fine, 
pr·epared to go on to-uwrrow. l:Te or imprisonment of eil;her desCl:·ipt;io(t 
could not promise to finiHh t.lte case that for throe ye:w~ and flne, or imprisonnwnt 
day. He would further aRk the Court of eitlwr description for three yefu.;s aii(l 
for a search warrant, for the search of fine, or fine." The offence is non-bail-
the Bangobasi office. able. 

The Magistrate granted the issue of 'fRIAL IN 1'.HE HIGH OOTJR'l'. 
a search warrant. At the request of 
the Standing Counsel the two wit.nesses -?\tt.heoJiigJ!JJQJJJ:j~"'9~~l}e,.;l9.th .. .A.ugust,, 
examined we1·e warned to attend to- b .1! "! "''· · c •·- t' d "' · 1 .· eH:~re-.... ~~.,.,...,Ui~...~s . .~cQe., an . ,a . ..,pema 
morrow. ;rury..t,h~ triltl.of t.h~ )JJditor, ,Prgpri.etor· 

Later in the day of Bttbu Kanye J,.,al ~anager,. and Printer of the Bengali 
Mukerjl applied for bail on behalf of ~eekly newspaper, tho .Bangobasi, ,vas 
t.he printer and publisher, but Superin- ~roceeded with, Mr:. g 11g]J., Standing' 
tendent J .. amh 9pposed the applim•tion. po:n,uf'lel,, . a,nd Messr~. "\'V oodroffe n.nd 
'l'he Magistrate observed that the case ]!]vans p1:ost>euted on behalf of the Oro
was a non-bailable one, and as the o/n, and 1\fossrs •... JflJ!.)~~,c;>J!, N. N. (]J'tpse, 
mat.ter would come before liim to-day ~ndDra,hn,.m d~fen~ea-t.he-prisou.lt~! 
the plea.der could renew his applieation, The c~:~,se having excited the. k'~~'l:iest 
and he would hear what the opposite intereRt,specin.l arrangements wer~rnade 
~>ide had to say. to provide aceommondaLiou for visitors. 
J~XEOUTION OF THE WARRANT. Tl:l~e,. .. ,t!:}"'LA9.9.k;~ JR~<~Qe,,,i1<!,.~t,~.q, Clrief jus-

. • tic~~~:99;,-~,a::,."~J~~~i.Jill;;t,.w,e~:<=l .lle~ted on 
The Bengali weekly journaJ Bango- ch,ai:r~;.pL:;l;ili:i'a:~t.,,t:b,g;1;J~iJ,i&J;:l1.eJld of the 

btLsi is reported to huve a circnh!t.ion of room; the accused had·· seats in a spe, 
about 30,000 copies, and is printed in cia.l enclo~mre at the ot.her end; the 
Beuaali. It has an office at No. 34 witness box was placed near the cenke 
Gooloot.ollah Street, and employs a large of the long tabl~ occupied by Counsel 
staff. Superintendent Lamb, assisted by and At tomeya .and nearly ,facing the 
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presiding Judge, while all 
were rigorously excluded 

t:he inner body of the,Pourt., but 
were i,~,llowed into the space railed off 
i)ehiml the Court. There were a uumber 
ofextf"<L. Europe~~il e,:onstables on 

arders of Ulscp;ec!;or 
to 

FOR _'3..DJOtiRNMK!\1'. 

The accused"' all to tl1eir 
bail, but before they were aJ·raigned or 
<mlled on t.o plead? Mr. Jack;;;on moverl 
4JU notice for a postponement of the 
trial either for ten chws or until t,he 
next Cl'iminal Sessions: J'he notice 
was taken to the office of the Gov<Jrn· 
rnent Solicitors at 8-30 P.}f. last night, 
hut though t.hBre. were .some clerks .in 
the office, and t]w11gh :Mr. E. Cowie 
the G.wernment Prosecutor, was on the 
premises, the 110tice was declined and 
could not be served till this tnoming. 
He then read an affidavit by Babu KaHy 
Nath Mitter, stating the grounds upon 
which the application for postponement 
was based, to the effect that, though 
repeated applications were made to the 
Government Solicitors for copies of the 
translations, vvhicl1 thev intended 
to frame the fo';_. · · of 

to copies of 
''"·'~"''"'·'"'"'" and charges as soon as they 

were ready and as soon as the com1sel 
for the prosecution got their copies, on 
the.ISth -tant he received a letter 
from :Mr. ~wie enclosing five printed 
copies .!)f the translations of the articles 
in tJ:J:ffllangobasi, and from that letter 
he :Nit:' the first time came to know that 
theGQ(ernrnent intended to use other 
articles besides those put in the Police 
Court in support of the charge, and at 
the. same time he received five ecrpies of 
the charges prepared by the Cle1·k of 
t.he Crown, and at a quarter to 5 P. iH. 

he received copies of trans.liltions of 
other. art4cles from the Btwgobas1:, 
covermg 16 pages of,. foolscap pl'ini. 

y 

affidavit went on to state tha.t it 
was impossible to instruct counsel 
t~ sl101~ time which intervened, and 
that he lJelieved the defendants woulcl 
consequently be prejudiced in their 
defenoo unleti!S time was granted. HB 

not had time to ma;;;:ter !che •~·ase h~ 
authorities. and that 

·. bmm fide and not; 

had a 
over weeks to 

they were 
their charges until 

yest.erday, and was impossible for him, 
within the short space of 12 hours, to 
consider whether the charges vveri'. 
fmstainahle or not and to consult the 
authorities; that. it vvas a matt.er of the 
greatest importance, considering the 
nature of the charges laid before the 
Court. and be therefore submitted that 
the eo'unsel for the defence should be 
allowed sufficient time to look up tho 
authorities, especially as there were in 
the indict.ment charges of such an 
extraordinary character as a charge of 
defamation against the Government, 
the charge setting forth " that by 
pnblishi"ng the words set forth the 
accused defamed the Government there
in mentioned." Suppose it turned out 
to be that the Government 

ever a 
charge and was he to be called 
upon in 12 hours' time to be prepared 
t(} meet such an extraordinary charge. 

The Chief Justice.-!£ that is your 
worst difficulty it should not take much 
time to get it up. 

. Mr. J~·ce.-No, my r~ord, it is 
r1gh t to ask counsel to get up a CfJ<Se 
and be prepared for the defence in so 
short a time, and therefore I apply for a 
postponement of teu days. 

The Chief. Justice.-That canr1ot 
be done. The caRe must he taken now. 
or it must be made a remalild, but it; 
that case the terms upon whieh i,hat. 
can be done nnu;t be con1;iclen;d J:ln.t 
I mnflt first; hear the othel" c;id<!, 
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'Mr. Pugh, Officiating Standing 
Counsel, opposed the application, and 
with reference to the asserfion ~at 
there had bee1i great delay in furnishing 
'the defendants' solicitors with copies of 
the transbtion·s and of the charges, he 
'stated that every expendition had been 
used, and copies were supplied to them 
at the sn,me time as to counsel for the 
prosecution. A grettt deal had been 
'made with reference to i;he charges. 
He stated that, for all practical pur
poses, they w~,Jre substantia1ly tf1e same 
as those befO'i:'e the Magistrate; and as 
regards the translations, the Bengali of 

·course was the same, the articles were 
their own tnticles, and they were per
fectly well aware what they were. Fur

. ther the transbtions of the articles in 
'resped of wl1ich the accused were 
'cha.rged were substa.ntially the same as 
· t twse used at the Police Court, awl 
copies of these were furnished in the 
Police Conl't .. 

'l'he Chief ;Justice-Yon have given 
·notice of your intention to use a rmm
ber of articles which were not before 
·the Police Court ? 

Mr. Pngh.~'l'he tra,nslatiori we 
propose to use of the articlei in the 

'indictmcTJts now are substantially the 
sa.me as the translations used in" the 

·Police Cond, but wll thought it better, 
in order to see whether t.he translations 
·were correct, to have the translations 
·made by' one Of tb"e lnterpretere of 
the Court. 

The Chief Justice-On wha.t transla-
tions do you frame the charges ? • 

Mr~ Pugh.-On the Court transla
'tions; but they are substantially the 
saine; there ai'e a few· alterations here 
and there, wl1ere they required to be 

·corrected, but they are very small. And 
'there was 110 ground for saying .that 
'their case would be prejudiced in ·any 
way. . 

The Chief Justice.--When did thev 
·rret the Police Court translations? " 
"' Mr. ;Jackson.-Long ago, and we had 
them eompared by a learned pleader of 
t.his Court, and found mistake np'on 
mistake·in the language used. 

Mr. Pugh.-With regard to the 
other articles, it is usual to give notice 
where yo~ in tend to call witnesses, not 
called in the Police Court, and probably 
it would be right to give them noti.ce 
of the intention to use other art.icles 
from there own paper ; but-:£ know no 
ground for sayil)g that we are bound. to 
furnish them with a translation of 
those articles, yet we gave-them copies 
of the translation :f"ree of cost. 

'l'he Chief Justice--When did you 
give notice, not of the .translation, but 
of your intention to rely on these other 
articles ? 

Mr. Pugh.-Yesterday. 'l'hese arti
cles were out of their own p>tper; they 
are 11ot eharged . 

'l'he Chief Justiee.-They a.rc merely 
witnessel4 to show their a.nimus. 

'l'he Chief Justice.-The allegn.tion 
was that the Government tl1ernselves 
were under the im-pression that they 
would not be ready by to-day. Is thttt 
denied ? 

Mr. Pugh.-Yes, the affidtwit was 
only put into our hands as we carne 
into Court. 

The Chief .Justice.-That does not 
make much difference. 'l'he only ques
t.ion is whether there is any datJger of 
this not being a fair hh1l by reason of 
more time not being given. 

Mr. Pugh.-I submit not. Stlpposing 
even they did not get any notice, but 
produced certain artioles even at the 
time of trial, I don't know whether 
any objection would lie. I should not 
have done that, and on tho contrary we 
have done everything in m:tt power by 
even giving them translations of their 
own articles. I am bound to put before 
the Court another matter about ,'<Which 
I arn not in a position to produce. at 
present in any affidavit, but 4hy ins
tructions are that circulars and pla
cards are being sent about. 

Mr.· ;Jackson.--I object to this al-
together. . 

Mr. Pugh.-I hold one of them in 
my han<! now, and i~ they are anything 
of t.he kind I am mstructed they are, 
I a.sk that you!Lordship will not ma-ke 
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this case a-remanet, or if you that! different was meant, woald your .Lord
the consequenc~s to the pul1lic peace sh!r pr:oceed on the_ assumpti~n tlu~t; 
ma._v be very serwus. " 1 tl11s, bemg the sworn mterpertatwn, h1s 

The Chief .Justice.-'l'herBis not the!construcdon must be taken as correct 
s.liglltes_t doulft that it is very undesir-r I say that we are not ready to g __ o o-n, 
able that this case should be made a with this case. I can go on if your .Lord-
remfl,n<et, ui!tless it is absOlutely neces- ship compels me to on, but I have 
Bau in the iinteJ>es'!; ot that it I not had time t.o in to these imd 
sh~uhl be done. I se'ilel'ai other matters to .emtbie me to 

~I1·. uiu.lesit·ahle &s I i11 a IJ<lse of: this a.nil 
and; the. 

and will! we make this 
u"'''H''""H it in the a There is to show 

of thr: peop{e themselves th•vb the case 'j that is any 
should be heard as early as ~ossihle. that the peace 
V{ e did this to complete tbe caRe tUHi to disturbed, and they )Yill have the a.ddi
enable them to come prepared to I tiontl.il advantage of Mr. Phillips'sas.sis" 
Court. tance, 

Mr. Jackson said he was authorised The Oeie£ Justice._;This is in fact 
to demy t~at any ;circular or placard an application to make this case .are-.. 
:was issued on of tihe Bangobasi. _ maud, because if it is not taken up at 
The relative the.oeou!'lsel for'/' once it will be impossible to commence 
the prose . the defence- it, this Session, and consequently not till 
were very di have been the expiration of the vacatim:L Really 
"~onsidering this for weeks; they and iu fact the only gr<Jand for the 
were fully instructed days and weeks application is that the prosecution hav-e 
ago; but we come perfectly new to the given notice of their inten.tion to use 
lmSl-e until these transJa,tions !l.lldcharges< at the trial ~ts against the accused 
w.ere put into our hand-s. His fr-iend cert.ain ·articles taken frG!l!l. their paper 
sairl he was not bonnd to furnish them' which are not included in the charge. 
with translations. H it was the prac- These articles, if used at aU, will be 
tice of the Court to set out articles with- nsed in the character of fresh wit.ness
out translations, .I wonlcl. have. no ob- es, and i:f it were a quBstion of witness• 
j.ection, because then I would be en- es whom it was necessary to contra• 
titl-e& t0 my intf.lrpl,'etation on the diet or to enquir-e into the validity of 

t,heir' it been 

n.r.e not charged with the others, and in a -case of this 
they are not printed together with th'tl kind, where there can only be a qu<:Js• 
old ones. tion of th.t meaning Df the _.ticlefl 

Mr .• Jacbon.-This is not. like a case wh~e there is any doubt, cojpHlel wiU 
of theft, where a person is charged with be able to use a.rguments to Mlo.w that 
-stealing th.is or that. Are we not enti: they do not bear the meaning sought to 
tlBd to put in evidence, or are we to he be put upon them. I see no reason for 
shut out in this way ? Why shonld l postponing this case, and the matter 
~tccept as a, matter of fact that these must take its course. 
t,ranslat.ions correctly represent what is_ 
Rnpposed to be repreRented in these new/ 
rtrtieles. It is not the case of an ordi
nary translation, where you .are hound 
by the Government Interpre19lm Sup
poRe I cn.ll people equally competent, 
who would say that svfuething utterly 

Tm<1 DiFAJI.!ATION CrrARrH;s_ 

Jl.fr. ,Jackson· then took object-ions 
nuder Sec. 273, of Criminal Prooedum 
Code, to the 2nd count of the iu<lict
n'lent, which contrtined. 11 elmrg-e whic:h. 
he submitted could not he :uade, SDp-

lT-V 
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17:.), STATE TRIAl~. 

}lORe it was a case of a private indivi- Indigo Planters as a class or section ffl' 
dual, what would it, amount to? the community. 

'J:htJ Chief Justice.-Defamation is a The Chiei.Justice.-, .... .'fhe Government 
compoundable offence by the person is not a class. 
defamed. Who is the person who in Mr. Pugh.-If there is anyt.hing .in 

• this case can compound r You can say, the objection it follows that from 1862, 
if you like, that the Government is not when the Pebal Code eame•into opel·a
a person or a corporation. . tion, until :1870,. wb.en section 124A was 

Mr. Jackson.-! am coming to that. inserted in the Code, there was no pro
'l.'here is 110 precedent for such a charge vision whatever agaim>t li~els on the 
a.nd the object i.s simply to be a.ble to Government. . ...... . 
obtain }ll'O'Of under this count which The Chief Justice.-Is this indictment 
<Jould not he given under the other•!l. under the Common Law or under the 

'fhe Chief .Justice.-! should like to Penal Code r 
!1ear wl1at M:r. Pugh has to say to t.he Mr. ~ugh.-H is under the Code; hnt 
.objection taken ,l>y Mr .• Jackson, t.hat if it does not come under the Code, I 
there is no such offence within the Pe- shall ask you1• Lordship to let i.t be 
nal Code as defaming the Govern- amended so as to come unde1' the Com
anent, and that defamat.ion is defama- mon Law, but I submit that it comes 
.tion of an invividual, eithe1· a persom or under the Code, otherwise from the timiiJ' 
.a corporation. the Code was to 1890, the 

Mr., Pugh.-With regard to the ob- Govern men~ h against any 
}ection as to form, I should like to point. libel, because bamed i111. 
out that the '·Government thereit1 men- 1833, was the Code ir~ 
ti~ned" :is tho Government in tlle 'first 1870. '\Vhy t.lw Government 
ilount m~1tionecl, that is to say t,he as well as any ot.lalJ' eollectio~1 of persons 
·~vernmeDt.established ay law in B1·~- be protected under that seetwn !:' 
!tish'India, as stated in tho first; cl1arge, 'I' he Chief Sustice.-You are FmppoR
·and with regard to the merits, I Fmbmit ing tlHtt. the Government is a collection 
.it is a perfectly good count under Rec- of personf< ; you are assuming thew hole 
tion 500 of tho Penal Code, and that. you thing. 
(.\an in Engl!~nd have one count, for libel Mr. Pngh.-'l'l1e Government of Iudia 
:tnd another for seditiQus libel, as in the iA conducted ·under the name of t.l1® 
oase of CollinR, which was a case with Governor-General in Council. That"'ex· 
regard to the Metropolitan Police i.aken pression was int.rodnced .. in tlle Statute 
down to Bil'miTJgham. 'J'he expln.ntion 3 and 4, c. 85, as the na,me hy which thP. 
1 o section 499, provides that defamation : Governor-Generul and llis Counsellors 
ma.y he cha.rged agaim;t a class of per- wel'e to be ealled, and they are a collec
:;;ons as waR done in Uw N-i,Jdarpnn ca.se tion of perilous to a.Jl intents and pm·
whicwas 1ried within a ~rafter the poses, and !Ire entitled to be protected 
passing~, the Penal Code. ·• by the law. It may be that this offenee 

Mr .• Jit'-kson.-'l'ha,t. case was :~<ot t.ried does not come under t.he Chapter of tlH'I 

under the Penal Code. 'l'he opera.tion J>enal Code relating to offences against 
of the Penal Code was by another enact- the Sta,te, bnt my answer is that. that 
ment post,poned till the 1st Janua.ry chapter relates only to offences n;gainst 
1862, and the Nildarpan case was tried the State, and it does not imply that the 
in .July 1861. I cannot cha;ge my re- Government of tl1e country has no pro
collection whether in Bm·Ioett s case there tection afforded to ·them under . any 
was a count for libel simply. other general section of the Code. Sup-

The Chief Justice.-In the Nnda1·pan pose a man defrauded. the Govunment 
ca'Se the libel was ,not against the Gov- of money\' could it be said that he could 
e1 nment. not he indicted for cheating, .and that 

Mr. Pngh.-No it was a libel on the the indic;tiuent {l;ould have to be quash-
•. 



Pd out because it did not come 
the chapter relitting to offences 
i he State P I submit tl1at, ~he 
ment is entitled, a.s much as a.ny indivi
!lna:l, Tfl IJl'G.tection, and that a provish~n, 
w1ndduts general application, apphes 

Got'ermnent as w~H as to a.Il 
of Her 

the libel wPre 
seetiou 

be without 
Chief 

be a 
It is a mere of who 

]s to be the prosecutor. · tlH: Gover-
nor-General and the whole of his Coun
cil are defamed, they can prosecute Hw 
libeller as ·well as anybody else. 'l'he 
question is wlwther they can prosecute 
ftl'l tl1e Government. I don't think it 
will stand. 

Mr.· Pug-h.~! it the prosecution 
is by tlw Oro 

The Chief ;J '--Youl'may have it 
in this way, wlJO has _the right to com-

. pound the offence? This prosecution 
?a~1 only be put in force by the person 
l UJUred, and that person has a rigl1t to 
compound tl1e offence f01 any considera
tion he thi11ks fit. Ha.ving regard to 
that, the Government of India of the 
time was the person within the meaning 
of t.his explanation. 

Mr. Pug'h.-'-}J1 the Qildarpan case 
some of the members the 

yon are defaming tl1em as a 
with reg·ard to compounding 

. offence, it is not a question likely 
to ar~se here, and I submit that, having 
the nght to compound, has no bearing 
upon the case. If sections 499 and 5QO 
did•not apply to protect the Governor
General in Council, then they are wholly 
and absolutely without protection 
against :my defa,mation, oxcept in so 
far as it :may be an incitement cor·· 
tain feelings mentioned in section l24A. 
'l'he Nildarpan case was argued by a 
Full Bench after the trial, and Sir 
Barnes Peacock, the Chief Ju~tice, enter
tained 110 doubt whatever on the point. 

The Hon. l\h. Evats followed on the 

same side reg·arding the 
the section of the Fenal Code 
~famatiorJ, and refened at some 
to the :f'hcts and circumstances connect" 
ed with: N;ildnrpam case, and argued tllfft 
the Government. of India., as by law 

had nt l<~aHt asmueh cohe~ 
in eommon between thmn as thP 

of the diocese of 
vf l;};e ;-;cattet·ed 

It i.s a quest.ion 
of a. Statute, and it i~ 

,,.,., .... <un., that it should be decided 
one Way Ol' the Other. H. Would be a 
curious l.hing if the East India Com
pany, which constituted the Governmm1t 
o£ India before the Code >vas 
had apparently protection from libel as 
well as from seditious libel, and .the 
Government of India had now lost that 
protection owing to the passing of tlle 
Penal Code. Of course t.he E •. t India 
Company h:td a corporate existence. 

'The Chief Jnstice.--That is quite a 
different thing. _ 

Mr. J:;Jvans.-But corporate or not . 
corporate, as long as thty are a collec
tion of persons performing the functions 
of the Government] of the country, I 
Bubm~t t.hey are entitled to t.he s~me 
protection. 

Mr. Pug-h.-If your Lordship is 
against us, I would ask your lJorclship 
to reserve the question for the opinion 
of · 

Government is a person within the rnean
ir;g of section 499 of the Indian Penal 
Code. I do not think it, desirable, at 
this stage of the enquiry, to give any 
reasons for tha.t opinion, but it is my 
opinion certainly that these defamation 
charges should be struck out. 

• CASE FOR 'l'HE CROWN. 

The following ger.tlemen were· em pa
nelled as the special jury to try the 
case · -Mess'"rR. A. Veitch, T. K. Milne, 
J. 1\{ G.Prophit, A. A. Apcar, C. H. 
Swinden, E. Cable, 0. Steel, A. Camp
belL and Babu Boykantona.th Bose. 
The. following gentlemen were challeng. 
ed by Mr. Jackson: -J. ,.~\.... Toomey. 
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:N. H. Phelps, JaR. Sinclair, E. 'l'relaw- to read those articles, and also the cir
ney, '1'. P: Jack, and Babu .Joygobindo curnstances of the country at the present 
Law; wbi.le the Crown chall~ged tltPe time, becau'!le in order to come to a just 
following :--.D. J. Bagram, Prosad ·Das conclusion it would be necessary for 
Mullick, and A. Stephen. them to bear all these·matters in mind. 

Mr,.J;',qg.b"in.op~:Qing th!l. y~§f'l for the THE LmERTY OF THE ?!.tEss. 
prosecution, 11!!-iQ. ,tpat it was ~ne which 
trle' J,ur;f'had heard.· ()r probably had Now a great deal, he had no doubt, 
~~bserved, of ve1;y gi·eat, imtJortance-one _,on ld be said in the course of this case 
of the most important c:tSes within his with reference to ~he libetty 0f the 
recollection in more respects than one. press, and it would be urged that this 
It was a complaint by the Government prosecution was an attempt to infringe 
of the country, to a Jury, asking for the liberty of the press. 'l'he liberty of 
protection against a certain Native the press in this country was an un
newspaper which was pubhshed here in doubted fact, and with the exception of 
C®,l~uttlt. It was also a case of great three years it had never been affected 
importance, iu that it was for the Jury since the yea1• 1835. It was unnecessary 
to determine t,he meaning of section to go into the question of wl1at tlw posi-
124A of the Pon:tl Oxle, whioh carne up tion of the press in this count,ry prior 
for the .firr,;t time. It would be for the to .1835 was, but in that yea,r, uncler 
Jury to decide whet~1er any offe~lCil bad I,ord Met.calfe's Gov"erument,, the pre.~R 
been e~mitted, under that sect10n, and in this country became. a free press, a.ml, 
that was the question whi'ch was. now with the exception of the three ye~trs 
pla-ced before them. 'l'he articl~s lmd from 1878 to 1881, he was right in say
been read to them, they were of gt'Oltt ing that it eontinued to be a free press. 
length, n,nd he W!tA sorry to say th:tt he He hoped t.lu•t t.his would still continuo. 
Hl1ould h!tve to put them before. the But whether it was continued, or wbe
~fury ltgain very fully, not perlmp~ the U10r it wR.s not, he ventured to say that 
whole of them, bem1nse he would l1!tve it would 1lepend upon whether the Gov
io point out to them w\mt, in the. vi;cw ernment would get JurieA to do their 
of: the })roseeution, was the real bea:·mg duty wit,h reference to this matter so lts 
of those articles, an(l what memungs to eurb the lieense of t.he press without 
01wht to he attached to them. Before interfering with its llborty. It wai'f only 
goi'tw further, he wished to make an- upon tho Jucy tlmt the G:o:vermnent of 
otlle~ observation, whieh had often to the couuh·y depended ·for protection 
he niade intbe High Court, but which agaim;t dcfam(dion, !tncl it was the 
lle very seldom ha~. occ?'sion to .make. mai.ntemmee of a free presR in India 
There was no disgmsl!lg It. that t~:ns pro- appeared to depend U])On juries doing 
secution had evoked very great mteresb their duty. Now if any one Rpenl<ing 
in the town of Calcutta ; that the mat- for the liberty of the press chimed, in 
ter had been very much talked about the name of tho liberty of the press, the 
and, he was sorry also to add, very :nueh right to libel the Government, all he 
written about.. Now what he Wished could say was that this was a novel and 
them to do was to disabuse their minds entirely new doctrine in regard to the 
entirely of anything· that they mi~ht liberty of the press. He did not tl1ink 
h!tve heard orread outside that Court, that it could be said that the press ~was 
to bring themselves t1~ a calm an~ im- not.perfectlyfreeinthis country; but sup-

• partial consideration of t-nose art1cles posing a paper had, as in this insta,nce, 
ftnd to consider the results which were· gone beyond t.bat liberty, and had 
likely and in~end~d to be brought a:bout brought it.self within the sevtions of the 
by a dissemmat10n of those art1~les. Penal .Ooc'Pb, then he a~serte(i that not 
He wished also to ask them to cons1der onlywlts it in t]:JO interest of the Govern· 
the class of people who would be likely ment, but aJso fn the interest of the 



in 
that paper. 

\'Vith reference to the, ~overnment 
it was necessarv tlutt the Govern

ment should have pt:otection, It waii 
impossible, he put it, for any Govern
ment in ltny srtpposing that 

t~Y hold -it np 

design vu 
of tho neonle, to 

wbic}'l Wfl~S CiHlf\B of 
farninBs, cholera, >end various othm~ cala
mities ; it was impossible, he repeated, 
that the GovBrnment of the country 
eoulcl be carried on, srrpposing this fre"e 
press was to be aUowed to give cireulH,
tion to these stories, incitiug the people 
to acts of violence, riots by'llt repeated 
allegations tha,t the religion of the peo
ple was to be destroyed ! Was not all 
this inspiring against the Government 
feelings of disloyaJty, feelings of loath
i1ig, feelings of hatred, and f~elings of 
eontempt--feelings w>hich at tLe present 
time, especially have found vc0nt in riots 
at Calcutta, Benares, and elsewhere. 
Now if this was so, it was qaite clear 
that the Government was boand to pro
tect itself--bound not only in its own 
interest, but also in the interests of the 
country, in the interests of those whom 

that 

<LlHl it. \Yould be ft very Had , when 
8,nthorities thought it necessary, owing 
t., the foul character of some of theRe 

that repressive measures shcmld 
VVith regard to the rest of 

them, i'lnpposing any measures of this 
kind lutd to be taken, it would 

Ir<nrA AND hn:r..\SD. 

He would rear1 to t.he Jun· a tow lines 
from the cha.rge of .M.l'. n·~J·on Dea~;ey 
in the eftRe of tl)e Queen aga,inst Richa1·~l 
Pigott, in vvhiqh hi;;; Lordship pointed 
nut. that it waH necessary for the Gov
ernn:wnt to p1·otect itself, and if a jury 
found that any p:trticular newspaper has 
excited feelings of hatred and sedition 
'cgaitlst the Government, t"hat they 
ought not to hesitRte to find a verdict 
against it. The Jury wonld observe 
that Baron Deasey, in speaking of the 
necessity of stringent measures, had 
refeererl to what he had befo1·e !tlluded 
to, namely, measures which they would 
adopt if they got no redress from juries 
such as what wad done in 1878, when 
they took steps of their own, wl.teuever 
they thought fit to proceed against any 
particular paper. He had referred to 
this case and would refer to another 
later in the 

this them, that state 
generally to the press of this ; <land W!ts analogous to the state of affairs 
neither did they apply to the here, because the position of Ireland in 
press generally because he Wf1s satisfied reg·ard to the Imperial Government was 
that the gr!:)at body of the Native press very mnch like the position of India at 
had recognized the good which has re- the present day, with reference to the 
snlted to them from English rnle, and English Government. In l!lngland there 
that they were loyal to the Government. was a Party Government. One party 
He wonld repeat, and say sincerely, with might come in and another go out, and. 
regard to a large portion of the N at,ive yet the Government of the ~Queen went 
press, that it was condneterl in a highly on as before~ and the incoming Govern
respectable and trustworthy rnanner.l ment came in by the votes of parties at 
It ditlcussed all measures of Government I general elections. Thei•efore, the use o!' 
in the widest por::;sible sense, etnrl assign- language which could not be justifia-ble 
eel sensible reasons when the',\' dissented .• here was common in England, and wa,R 

'l'hiA, he thought, wa::J a g1·onJ- hles~ing,. f>olely used fol' Part.y rnu·p•Jse with a 
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vlevv to tur11ing' votes a.t the elections. that in fifty years all the people woul~l 
'When the Jury came to deal with these be dead of Rtai·vation, artd th!tt ~o ·tong 
libellous mattei•s the whole rrsped oi as the Govelinment remained they corilcl 
the case chauged, and was wholly differ- look forwai;d to nothi.uoo but starvati'on: 
l)ht and the aif\:1 Wal:l tiifferent. Even 'l'he write{' then pointed to a simihu· 
with reg·ard to the Ag-e of OonRent Bill Htate of things under the Empet·ors · 
lUI agitation was stitrted which, t.o some 'riberins and CiauditiR, aiHl tht!11 alludeil 
extent, justified tlw feelings of those to J;lw Socialists of }1Jurope, and went 
pm·sous who were opposPd to the Bill ; on to say that where there was fire 
hut in these art.icles, on this very queo;- below the rn01mtain was certai,n to come 
tiou, no at,tempt at evil1 a reasonable out »t the top. Counsel ·asked wha.li 
diseussiou of tl1e measm·e was made. could all this mea.n !' lt could only 
So n-gaiu a.s to other qnefitionFt, such as mea.n a most undesil·able position of 
famines, outbreaks of cholera, the perse- a.:ffa.irs. lf this sor·t of writing was to' 
cutiou of tlteir relig·ion, they would find be allowed to go on, the Govet•nment 
nothing in the shape of sobel' arguinent. must one way or another do sometlling
'l'ltey would find"not.hing but vitupera- to protect themselves, and Mr. l ng·h 
tion and inveetive. 'l'hey would find no would show, by referenee to what tl~e 
r<Jference w ha.tever to rea:;omtble precan- a.ocuscd Imd t~ince published, that UH-lU' 

tionf': taken that might be taken a.nd no intentions were that the people Rhould 
r·eferences to reforms in the country. be made discontented and dissatisfied, 
'l'hey would find that, the articles dis- when the,said the dirge of the l~ng:liRh 
cussed these questions wit;h a yiew Government in this country rn1ght 
only to showing tltaJ; the Government be sung. This he would be able to 
were answerable for a.ll these things, show, and aJso to sh,ow clearly. 'l'he 
aml, as a Government, WtJI'e wholly necessity f9r the protection of Goveen
il:responsible and heartless. They would mcnt in caRes like this h:vl been clearly 
fi.nd it stated in one of these articles recognized in all• countries, and re
tlmt rebellion was not possible, hut in an c<wnized by the freest States. In 
1!-l'ticle, wltich appeared on the 16th of pn~·ticnlar he would draw attention to
l\la,y, the writer appeared to have had a the fact that in America there had been 
warning from some frie11d as to what provisions of Jaw enacted rendering 
ltis vrevious article intended. How did people indictable for libelli:ng the 
he deal with it? He simply said," We Government of the country, the Oon-
mwnot do it; we are only ordinary in- gress, a1ii:r-£he President. · 
luLhitants, and without the soldier . • 

. classes we a1·e not in a position to rebel. THE REl!'EUNCI!l TO AuRUNGEBE. 
Mr. Pugh put it that the intention Before referring to the articles them-
llere was plainly to bring people into .. elves he wished to·point this out to tho 
t.his frame of mind "we would rebel if Jury the .circumstances of this cduntry, 
we could, but we cannot." 'l'his is a because he had no doubt it was a matter 
position .wholly inconsistent with which would be pressed upon them by 

, loyalty to the Government. But it th•e other side. He did not think that 
~went further than that. The writer any argument of that sort, if properly 

of the article .seemed to harp upon one appreciated, could ha-ve· weiglit· against, 
thing. He addressed the Hindus, this prosecution and iU: that :view he 
pointing out;.to them that the · Governc in vi ted the jury to · coriside1"_ ·the- cir~ 
ment was persecuting tht!'ir religion, cumstances. The way the argument 
1tud that they were helpless in the .could be used would be this': if tBere 
matter.- He also .pointed out the high was a rising in India, i£ dttring the time'. 
prices of food ;, m the country, and of the M ntifty these articles had be'en, 
c}1arge the Government witll being written, thl'ln they would her:9me very· 
responsible for this. 'fhe w1•iter added sev.ious matter for ~eople to write an-d' 



publish them ; but there 
now, and are the 
peace. He could 
£ 
dH'Ce 

pointing to them 
was about to be 

be dangerous P Was 
any in the history of this coun-
try whieh appeals of· that sort were 
11ot quite sufficient to m'ot1Se the people P 
He put it to the jUJ.'y that even at the 
pref$~l!t moment riots were going on 
frorp. .time to time. He repeated, was 
th~),e any year, either this present year 
18~1 or any othm· time, w.hich could be 
pointed to, in w!Jieh the Govenirt1ent of 
the country could safely be held up to 
th(} people as thepersecutor of Hinduism 
or.~fohamedanism ? These article con
tained pointed reference to the 
Aur,ungzebe in comparison with 

and Sir Andeew Scoble. 
was the of all this 

this, that 

ip Pttgh did not 
was wrong in saying that the Hindus 
iodked upon t.he Emperor Aurungzebe 
ris the most persistent persecutor of 
their religion. Kal~ )l,har, again, was 
a Mol1amedan gmt · ·.·!.'!. who made 
himself notol'ious bi' clestorying 
~.emples in Orissa, and also by destroy'
mg an imaa-e of Juggernauth he found 
tbere. Kab Pahar wa:;: held in the 
ntmm1t abhorrence, from the faet that 
he. was originally a Brahmin, and 
uitnnately became a pervert to Moha
medai1isrn: vVas there any tinte, any 
Jl.el'io~, in the history of th~ country 
smee 1ts eonquest hy the British, Mr. 
Pugh asked, wher~ i1P could witl10ut 
dan get' to thw p: Llic. peace be said that 

seem an to 
standing to say so. 

in regard to the 
whid, the 

there. 
tl1an 
likely to 
contained in these 

i I 

under
another 

eireumstanee of 

not the higher class of Hindus, they 
were not the most 1·espectttble, bat he 
took it they were men mostly of the 
lower ·orders, and this could be gather~J 
from the language of the :u·ticles them
selves. They were not rrrtieles deficient 
in power, th~y 'Were not destitute of r~ 
certain amonnt of force of langmtge, 
indeed they were possessed of .,coBsidcr
able 'force of language, and he obser·vetl 
that they were direded to the most 
superstitions of t.he people. 'l'hey wete 
directed to a class of people who did 
not consider Ol' reason in 

or inflame 
Rornethiug in their old 
instead of , discussing measut·es 
Government, that Government was 
likfmed to the Government of Ravanna, 
who was a R,aksh11, P hont the lowest, 
form of demon it is possible to conceive. 
This Havanna, a King of Ceylon, w~l.s 
said' to be a devourer of h urn. an fl0sh, 
w110, under the ·disguise of a merHli<~ec 
i:nt,rried off Sita, the wife of Ua:nct. 
This was not the sort of reasoning 
which could come under any pt·ot'ective 
explanation of the sections of the Penal 
Code wbich referred to libeL Any freo 
and f[tir discussions of the measu1:es of 
Goverument wail no libel, but h""~ Uw 
line the 'tHiter took win to llLc the 

w 



• 
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Goveniment of Ravanna. 'I•hey re" ·ought to draw 10ttentim1, and that wn~'> 
ferTed t:o -the story elf Arju'l'l<n;, which this, t.hat it, struck p{n:sons who read 
-was to be found in the Mahabhar!t\ta. them ili1 the first place without paying 
Al'jnua wali! going to war and 'Krishna attentionr that t:hey wEree not _ vc1-y 
~vho had before act-ed as his eluu~iuteer -clear, in 11hat there was a vein Qf inmy 
appeared to him before the nat,lile as a.nd sareasul running th~ough them~ 
the god <}f destruet-ion with many For _instm1ce, in one part one would 
mouthH, with pro_jeding teeth, and his find it stated htow ~ery superior Hindus 
enemies falli11g i11io· his month, ll!T-td wer~ in point of civilization to Euro· 
being ground between the :inters-tices of peu:ns, ftn:d in !!>iwtJ1er par! the writer
l!lh; t-eetll. 'J:'lli-s is the pietmre of t,he turned_ round ai1~said, "Oli! we are 
British Government. The purp<Yrt of undoubtedly very uncivilized, and out· 
the article was to· oonvey that Arjtma rulers VeFy c-ivilized," and so on. 
had no id®1 .·.-rf t!Jifl great glory of The· St~n:ding CounRel read \tl1e 
Krish11a, and he."!;tsked to be forgiven articles in detail commenting on por
for anything that he l1ad said in jest tions of tnem and on some portions of 
treating hitn as his friend. Mr. Pugh the further articles which he propo:-~edi 
put it 1;,hat that ru·ticle :inteulled to to put in. After· that the Court i·ose 
eonvey. the idea that the British for the day. The case resnmed next 
Government had come fryrward in this morning at 11 o'clock. 
new aud l'evolting form to destroy the 
Himsh'l' t·eligiml. It im•r}lied that the 
Govermn-emt hall been ilt·lllate~ as a 
friend, Hud would not <lo it but that, 

SECOND DAY, THURSDAY, Aun. 20. 

THF; 'rERM "D1S-A 1!' l!'IW'l' lON," 

they begged pardon for not; so t.renti'lg M.r. Pugh, in continnation of hif'l' 
it in the future. address to the jury, said that he ha1l 

DE~CRIPTION OF' TUtTI Ar<TlULEN. finished yesterday laying before them .. 
the articlc!!r aJild he was afraid it, waH a 

Aftel"lnnch Mr. Png-h went; •on to weal'isome task to them, hut they would 
l'Hty that these were the Jll'eliminary see tha,t it was neceRsary in order to 
(lbservations he had to make. He show wbat apptmred t01 oo the meaning 
preferred t.-o go .throngh the artie leA of tfiese article~<> and the· a;pplication to 
themselves before calling rtt.terltion to them of the Jaw. He w,onld to-day 
the portions whi(Jh would show how without fu.rthet· preface c!onsider section 
they came within the definition of the 124 A. of the Penal C®~le, ·and what 
sections of the Penal C'ode·. They were construcli:on was to }Je pu:t upon it,_ 
a.series of artiele,'>, two of them pub- That section wa,s framed by the Law 
lished on t.he 28th of M!llveh, two on the Commissie•ners in or about the year-
16th .May, and one m1 tllw Gllll of June, 1837. 'l'he jury would rememb.er that 
so that. the jury would see- that they yesterday he gave them the date of the 
extended ovet' a COJ11!¥~tiel"able trme, and · enf:mnchigeml!mt of the pre&s under the 
formed a connected serifjJ:;;. 'l'he pro.o MetcaiJ!e's adm-inistration as the yea,r 
se:ution were enabled to frame ~harges .1835. Two yeal'S a-fter that, it. was 
w1th l'eference to. three is~mes of the proposed to il:1sert a. section in the draft 
paper only, htlt other~rticles be should Penal Code, which was ex::t:tctly .in th.e 
place hefore the jnry, some of which sal;lle words as seGtion 12-J. A.,. with the 
intervened bl)hveel1. t}.lese, and some · eX:ceptio<n thf!lt, instea.d pf the , "Ea~t 
:were writt.en subsequently up to Indi!t Company," _ the >Yords _ "the 
within a week of the date of the Britie~:h Government bylaw ~tablisbed'' 
init,iation of these ,.,proceedings-all were su~stitt~ted in the latter, and ,it 

. these articles appeared the same design would not he Ol!t of place to consider 
'running through the who)e- of them. what the~ posiilion was, at t.he time in 
There wns one thing more to which he "lndia. Protection was: .needed then, 

.\ 



ft'OH:! 

are not mat-eria'l tG 
would rlui "whoever 
to be read attempts 
of to the 
law sbaU be Jmnililhed, 
etc.: so t.he o:ffenee before the ·was 
"att~mpting to exdte, by in-
fi3n led to be read, feelings of disaffection 
to the Government." Now that was 
very wide indeed, but it was not in
tended that the section should cover 

which would come within 
he had rea;d : there-

th€y would 
.sider w -· . any writing in 
the:i:r opiuion, w.ould be proper to use, 
the general word used without any 
technical meaning. If they would bear 
in mind the explanation t.o the section, 
they should considerwhether it did not 
cover every sort of lawful criticism of 
the measures of the Government, and 
did not leave a person free to do 

which an oruHtmit'Y 
not consider to be blamabi.e. 

Tile explaml,ti.on runs t:ms :-
"Ea.planation.-Snch a disapprobation 

of the measures of the GovernmQUt as is 
compatible·with a disposition to render 
obcdien(cl' fu the lawful• a.uthority of 

the 

allowed: a.mi as 
hi~self ·within tenns 

he would not 
of the seetion. then 

t.beir attention to the meaning of 
W'OIXiS Ol the 'l'ht?t 

must he compatible with 
to render obe<.lie~Jce anc1 

to tbe lawful ,,f J.he 
Governirnent a.gainst attempts to sub-
vert. or resist that It might 
be that obedience would be given owing: 
to.the foree a.nd t.he power .of the 
Government; but more than that was 
wanted. The jury shouJd require tlw 
disapprobation to be compa.tible with a, 
disposition to support the authority of 
the .G.ov.ernment unlawful 

ment. It W9Al 

those articl-es to say that they were 
com.patiiblil with a disposition to 
assistance to Government against any 
attempts oo resist their authoritlr 
and even witk regard to r'enderin~· 
-•.w•~eu.tt:Ju"'"' nfi willing obedience, owing· 
to the great force at tbe disposal of the 
Government, it would not be suffieient 
because the would be 
incornpatible a disposition tr> 
suppor,t the lawful authority of thr1 

Government against attempts to sub 
vert or resist it. Suppose one were tG 
put people into•this condition, that 
they would not. be disposed to rewlcr 
obedienee to the lawful of 
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u ()\ Ul ument, Ol' to l;ll pport I he Uovern- I who ~HH'e. 'i' hey would tind that ctlw 
ment against attempts to subvert or wo1·d:,; were ll~Pd before the Common
•·esist it, thnt wonld cleal'ly not con~ly weftlth fo~r s~o>ditions. libels in EI1glawl 
with tbc explanation or be compRt1hle aml helund in connection wHh the 
with"" disposition to give assishtnce t.o. word'' disecmtent ;" so that there waR 
the Government against attempts to. no neeeesary elemt'llt of force in the 
r<Csist t.heir authoritY. Now that wm; defit•ition oi disaffection. •It did not 
the whole ,,f t:ho ~ecl.iou, RJH1 .tlJe jnry point to any necessity for there being a 
•might te~o~t. it. m mw ol' two II'!IJH. diJ·<•et incitl'me'nt "to rebellion or· any 
'['hey might liud wl:etht:r the priso11CI'H pm·l~t:llittl' form of force. • 
eame within the nri<t pm·t of the. • 
~ret ion ; bn I' enm then they woulu have [ J,JTIEI~'l'Y OF 'rllR I' RES~ : 
tol;NJ whethPr they tlitl noteome witlliu I A COMPAlUSON. 
the words of the explanatioii. Counsel 
~ubrnitted i ha.t it wnH impossible t.o sny Stq:posiug that thm·e wftY IMIY 

that t he~e w<:J·e fl,rtides which could be differe11re hetweou the English law u,ncl 
nt. all permill.i'tl umlor tlw expln.nation t.IJe section tlw Penal Code, it WlHI 

of ~eetin11 I :H. A. l'he term disaffectiou by section 124 A of the latter that tho 
wns a n:;ry wide one, ft}l(l the offence jnry would have to go. Cmmfwl wonld 
;vas attempting t.o exeito feelings of not md.er into the English rwtboritie, 
diRaifectiun to the Government of Rt nny length, hut would do RO briefly 
Jm\in. in view of the pm'pose with regard to 

Now tlw moaning of the word wl1ich he addres>;ed them yesterday, to 
'~di.:Afffetion" was given in a vaJnabJo s}ww that tlw1·e was gren!er Jibety of 
work of comiilerahle authority: "the the press here than in England, all!l he 
Melropohta.n Eneyclopredia," puhliHhed wonhl ~;how that. by ttn antl10rity which 
in 1845. 1 t not only gave the me:tn- every one would admit,. He would show 
i'ng of t.ho words " disatl'eotion" or " to that the htw in ]i}ngland Wl1S even more 
disaffe<'l ," but it quoted from standanl strict tlmn nuder tlu1t, section of the 
anthol'itie.: with rogara to that mettn- Penal Code. It would be seen f,rom 
ing. 'l'he meaning was,-·' to be or Sir Jnmes Stephen's History of tho 
eaww to he wit.l10ut· l~f'fection, without, Criminal IJfLW tbat the law in Germany 
ar.t11ehment., :friendship, regard, love, or was stricter than the. law .in ·England, 
goof] will; to disl~ke, to have discontent, a.nd·the· law in France was still more 
to dissatiBfy, to discompose;" so that. the severe. Loaving out Rnssia and other 
exeit-ing of ill-will agftinst the Govern- similar countries, and taldng only 
ment on the part of its subjects must France, Germany, England;~nd India., 
11 ecessarily come within the meaning of the law in .Prance was the most severe, 
this section. 'l'here -were one or two the law in Germany carne next, the law 
other pointR to which·Mr. Pugh wished in Bnglnml st.ood third, and in Indin. 
to refer. 'l'he jury would find that the greater latit.ude was Rllowed than in any 
word " disn:ffected" was used not only of those countries. Sir James .Stephen 
at the time of the Commonwealth, in laid it down in this way, and Mr. Pugh 
J.ndlow'H memoirf'l, but before that, in referred to his digest, because it was the 
the State trirtlA, and it was used -with shortest and most compendious digest 
reference to persons who were at ill- of the criminal law which existed, and 
will with the Goven1ment for the time he referred to it in the next place be
bei11g thongh they did lllot shew it _by causeit. had tli.e assent of· the Law 
any overt acts. Th.e~·e were, for 111- Commission, including .the Judges .as 
sta.nce, in some fam1hes persons who being & correct exposition of the law, 
were ill-affected and tlilhers who were and counjel llid not see the necessity £01• 
r\ot., nncl fl'om those wl10 were r10t ill- kavelliug beyond it. (Mr. Pugh here 
affeoted in{ormatiou was got as to those. quoted :trticle 911., Pag·e 55, of Sir James 



Stephen's 
lieation of 
nrticle wl1ich 
hmtion)o Froin 
that '' sedii:ious 
intention to 

curious 
twersi~r1•t or whether 
Legis!'~ture com;idered the 
tl1e Penal Code relating 
against religion would be 
cover it, there was 110 such 
as in England against 
of ill-will rmd hostility between differ
ent clasHes ·of Her Majesty'R subjects. 
ln that respeet writers in India had 
greater latitude than was tillowcd to 
~'Titers in England; and he \Youlcl fur
ther say here, because it WflS not im
po.ssible that his learned ftoiend would 
try to show that there mm;t he some 
d(i'ect appeal to 

arti& professed merely to d issnade 
them from adopting owing to 
inability to rebel, t,hat there wm·e many 
cases in England refening to this 
question of promoting ilLwill and 

. hostility between different clas!>es. 
'l'here was, 1n particular, a ease wl1ich 
would be relied on by Mr. J1wkson, of 
the- Queen vs. Burns, Hindman, 
Chaml- ion aud Willia.ms. 'I' hey were 
members of a demomat.i0 ?<oeiet.v in 
London, present at a maRs me~ting 
of the society be1d in "'1'rafalgar 
Square. TheFe was at Jhe time a 
meeting of the unemployed, and 
eventn<Jlly they went down Pall nlall, 

can1t.:: 
took 
the 

reference 
class. 'I' here wall 

to show 
Btu·ns and the 

otherR, but >~s far as appeared the 
.Jud.ge said with regard to Bums 
he waR a man who was V€ry easily 
moved the miseries of the unemploy-
ed, and was taken in his fanmr. 
And with regar<t to vVilliams there 
was evidenee with regard to him that 
he lmd told the crowd to go home, 
and ad vised them not to have recourse 
to acts of violence, and t.he Judge as 
well as the jury accepted that. 'l'hat 
was what Mr. Pugh had to say with 

to that (Jas!:), and it had nothing 
this or with this 

a large meeting in a public square, and 
a great portion of the people consisted 
of the unemployed, but a greater 
portion consisted of rougl1s who came 
to see what plunder they could get: 
But as Burns and the others were 1tble 
to show before the Judge and the jury 
what their conduct at the meeting hfld 

beeu, they were not held liable for the 
consequences resulting from 'the action 
of t.he mob. Then, again, hiH ieal'ned 
friend might, put before tl1e jury other 
English cases with t.he dif'tnrn of one 
Judge or another with reference to the 
use ·of force being necessary. vVhn t 
Mr. Pugh said with l'<'gnrd to that 
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wnrs thiK t.lmt all caRes rested ou the 1 his thoughts, and als<Lto the attending 
~a me ground, of inciting .class against I circumstances.. .~ · 
daHs. 'l'het·e was onB case with regar~ . • . 
to.the Army, another with reganl to REFERENCE TO ENGLIS.H .CASES. 
wonls spoken or written agaiiJst the Counsel then referred to Art,icle 94. 
Pvlice; and one could quite well Mr. Pugh had put hef{Jre the jul'y th(:) 
underHtand fhat speaking evil of the circumstance~; • of the counlry when 
Police would not of itself he sedition; these articleR w~re. published, and 
·but if it was done with the object of he invited them to consider tho~e 
eauo;ing people to (Jeeome so di~<posed circumstances in connection •with the 
<lil tu reF>iNt the au tlwrity of tlw Police, words used in thos~ articles. When 
i 1. migfd; be llll offence under one sectiou they took all the surrounding eir
,or anotlwr of t'he Penal ·cnde. But eurm•tances into consideratiou, he did! 
.M.r Pugh tlwught> the Police in not know how they were to get beyon<l 
Calcutta were subject to the very tl1at.. 'l'he authority on -\vhicl1 Sit· 
fullest eirtieio:m, and imputations were James Stephen relied with regard t<• 
opontinually being made aga.inst tl1ern. tlliR portion of his digest was tl1e ca~e 
He mentioned these matters in order of the Queen agaii1st Sir J!'rancis 
that the jury might estimate the re- Burdett, which was referred on the 
mal'kH which might be made on tl1e ground of misdirection to the jury, 
otl1er Hide with refcrenee to this wl1en Mr. ,Justice"Best said it was fot• 
quest.ion. Beyond that he did not, the jury to collect the intention from 
propose to make any observa.tim1s as the paper itself, unless it,was explained 
to .any speech that mig-llt be relied u"pon by the mode of publication or any 
by tite other side. 'l'here were no other circumstances. · If at that period 
doubt reports in 1839 and 1847 with tbe critidsm was likely t.o excite 
regtwd to this section, a11d the dis- irritation and difolsatisfaction, the 
cussions which took place in Council intention must be presumed to excite 
when this seetion was brought out and what his act was likely to produce. 
when the Vernacular Press Act was Ta.ke the words and the attendant 
enacted, and again when the Vernacuhtr circumstances, and if the jury found 
Press Act was repealed. But. in t,he that they were likely to induce sedition, 
;first plnee l1e need not go into all thi.R, that must be taken to be the intention. 
and, moreover, he . was 110t entitled to j 'l'bere were no other means of cjndging. 
do so, because theSe. t,hings could 1 of inte\1tion. He, ]l.ir. Pugh, might 
pot, possibly be taken into considerati011 mention tlmt Mr. Justice Ho · ·· in 
iu order to arrive at the meaning and th"' same Cl~se sa.id that, wher~ . man 
comtrnction of the section. He had indulged in the highest strain of . hi vee
told tbe jury that he would refer to tive for the purpose of influencing . the 
the word "attempt"-whoever by public and raising in their mm(~s 
words int.ended to be read attempted disaffection, it was held that that m 
to incite." It would be said, no doubt, itself was a seditious libel. 'l'hat was 
that there was an element of intention a clear pronouncement on the subject. 
in this, and Mr. Pugh was not pre- Mr. Pugh had said that he woul~ 
pared to say but that there must be an not go beyond Si.r James . Stephe;n s 
dement of intention. 'I'he jury would digest, but there was one matter. wluch 
l1ave to consider with regard to the he desired :to point out, namely, .that 
intention. How were they ~ ascertain this case was absolutely eovered by the 
the· intention. They coutd not possibly case "Df O'Connell which event.ua1ly 
dig into a man's mind in order to went before the House of Lords, and 
ascertain what he intended at a there the Ju~es were called and were 
particular time. All they could do was unanimous a.s to certain of the co~nt.s 
to look at the wo!'ds l1e used to express being good connt~1 and Mr. I ngh 



and had been 
in England 

ever since that time. .Mr. Pugh did 
not intend to detain them further at 
any 1Emgth, becituse he had, to the 
best. of his belief, put the articles and 
the state of t.he law before tl;em. But 
there .. was one case which he could not 
pass over, though he was not going into 
any of the English cases, part.icularly 
the old ones. He would · refer to a 
case which was most particularly 
suited for quotation in this particula.r 
case-"-the case w.bere Alexander Martin 

· t.~ied before Justice 

might be drawn 
he was not. putting it merely as a 
matter of law. Where, however, he 
fimud a case like this particularly 
opposite in aU its bearings, it was right 
that he should put it bofore them. Now 
the condition of affairs as between Eng
land and heland he had adverted to 
yesterday, and they wonld bear in 
mind as regards Ireland that the htw 
was exacUy the same as in England. 
'What Sulivau did was thiR, He was 
known for the zeal and ;mount of 
feeling he evinced wit.h re~ard to what 
was known as the M.anchester execn
;,ion~, ·Larkin rtn~ (J)Bri(\n ;vcre 

! C SE. 

Cox's 
accepted. 

they could have no 
as regards the character 

publications before 
taken the prisoners 

he did not intend to go 
into that matter, because as far he 
could see the question they would be 
called upon to decide by the other side 
was, whether these articles fell within. 
section 124 A, and he did not under
stand that any question was intended 
to be raised ·with • regard· to the dis
crimination of the articles t.he 

with regard to the evidence 
dissemination and publication of 
articles. 

There was one more matter, and that 
was a passage which Mr .. Pugh could 
not help reading to the jury, because 
it bore on the subject of the libert.y of 
the Press, and he was quite free tQ, ask 
them to consider these artieles in tho 
light of tha principle laid down the 
Judge, and nothing could be fairer t1ntli 
what the Judge said-he alluded to 
.Justice Fitzgerald, who ooserved .t.ha,t 
in dea.ling \Yith these a,rt.ideN t.!.e 
;.:.hon1(1 not piek out an 
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~l!ldence h~re 01' a st.r,;ng w01·d there. 
It ~\fiB not stt-ong or t.urgid language 
whwh should influence· t.hem. 'l'hef 
should deal with the art.icles in a fail· 
flllLl liberal spil'it. Eve1y word of that 
Jvlr. Pugh wouhl adopt. He did not 
J'ely on a particular sentence het·e or a 
partieula.r sentence there in these 
:u-ticleR or on any part.icuhtt· words. He 
did not J•ely on the fHet th!tt these 
nt·tit'le~ we1·e Wl'iMeu in t.tu·gid la.ng-uage 
aud in inH<tted sentenee;;, but, on the 
re!d spit·it. n.nd meaning of t.he ~Lrtiele;;, 
allowing ev<wy latitude :tnd look.ing at 
f hem J'~tirly nntl libe~·ally, !Lnd if they 
en me to tlte opinion that' the eonstruetion 
Ito pnt on them tn respeet of the mean
ing aud intentif!n of the a1·ticles tltey 
wonltl htwe nothing to do but to fiud a 
verdiet of g·uilt,y, and t.he veruict was 
guilty in thi;; padicular ease of t-iulli
vau, notwitlt&tanding ttll t,bat waH 
spoken, and rightly Flpoken, in. hiH 
favour . . 

CONCI"USION 01!' 'l'IUJ ADDRESS. 

'l'hen the last wm·d he had to say waR 
:his .. JL might be that no witnesses 
·would be called on the other side. In 
that case. the prosecution 'voultl have au 
opp01·tunity of summin;:;- up the evi
dence, .but nDt of answe1·ing the argu
ments th~\t. would bf:! used on the other· 
"ide. And he asked them not to be 
led away by any impassione1l eloquence 
on the part of his lea,rned friend Mr. 
Jackson, bnt to endeavour, as he had 
asked them at the beginni1tg, to pl'e
ser'V"e a. calm and nnimpa.sKioned R,t,ti
tnde in do11ling with these nl't.ieles, 
and to endeavour to come to a right 
concluHiou, allowing every fair and 
liberal consideration to weigh with them 
in estimating the foree of these articles. 
'£hat" was what he should wish them to 
do, and with these observations he 
proceeded to call evidence in· \he case. 

'rhe first witness called was Surut 
Coomar Roy. 

Mr. Dunne. What is your nnme. 
A. Surut Coomar Roy 

Q. Are you doing anything at pre-

Rent. A. .No.; at present I n.m doing 
n~hin~ . 

Q. Wha.t was you1·last employmei1t. 
A. I was employed in the Bangobasi 
Newspaper O,ffice. 

Q. Wheri did you leave tb11.t employ
ment. A. At the end of .July last. 

Q. How long• wm·e you: ·there~ 
A. l!'or fiV"e years. 

Q. As what. A. As qespltcher, and 
in eharg-e of the Editorial Libl'ary. 

Q. Where is the Bangobasi Office. 
A. At 34-1 Oolootollah Street. 

Q. •Jn Caleutta. A. Yes. . 
Q. Has tbe office been there all the 

t.ime you were on· 'the paper. A. Yes 
all!i.long. 

Q. 'l'he Bangobasi is a big paper ; is 
it not. A. It is. 

(~. It, is published in Bengali. 
A. Yes, it is a Bengali newspapet·. 

Q. l::; theee a Bangobasi published i u 
any other hwguage. A. Yes there is 
ah;o a Hindi Bangobasi. 

Q. Where is thitt published. A. At 
t.he snme office. 

Q. Yon sa.y yon are ~~ 
\oVhat do you mea.n by tha.t. 
to send the Bangobasi by 
Mofnssil subscribers. 

despatcher· 
A. I have 

post to the 

Q. Ahon.t how many copies a 
week did you post. A. 'l'het·e wet·e 
t.wo of ns, nnd we used to despatch cop'ies 
to the mofussil, abollt '6,00') copies .. a• 
week. · 

Q. Do you know how many copief! 
wet·e despa.t.ehed weekly by poRt. 
A. Not the same nnmber every week, 
the numter l'aried e.wh week. 

Q. A bout how much~ A. 12,000 to 
U3,000 copies rt week. 

Q. Bes.ides those circ.ulated in Cal
cutta. A. Yes, there were subscl:ibers 
in Calculht. · 

Q. What is the name of the othet· 
man. A. J>rosonno Gopal Ghose. 

Q. You . wet·~ a clerk in the office. 
A. Yes. 

Q. Is }j,e another. A. Yes. 
Q. As lib;-arian what were your dn

ties. 
1.'he Chief JusticiJ.-He said 

charge of the Editor's libi·arv. .. he had 
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have 
Q. Do you 

.A. Yes. 
Q. Do yon sec llim he1·e. A. 
q.. What is he. · A. He is 

of the Bangobasi. 
(~. How long has l1e been printer. 

A. A little less tlmn one yNtr. I be
lieve he has been t}nn·e for tho bst :five 
or seven months. 

Q. What was he befoPe. A.. For-
merly was head compositor. • 

Q. .Where did J'ogendro Chunder 
Rose live. A. He lived at •Bhowani 
Churn Dt1Ws l.jane. • 

Q. IYd yon see him attend the office 

y 
A. Not 

tlJG 
.A. I have see'h 

get Kristo lhhu. 
'{{here does he live. A. He Jive;:; 

Ghor-;e's Street. 
. . vy-Imt l!oes Brojomj Banerjee GO, 

_He Is He keeps ac;connt,; 
of all money recei vecl or despa khed l'trt 
'~ccount of the Banqobas£. B.e r1wei ve~ 
mouies and rmsses monies into the ac
counts, ~~and <J.oes everything in connec
tion with the /Jangobasi. 

Q. There are subscribers in OalCLltta 
to the Bangobasi. A. Yes. 

Q. 'fo whom do applieations for su.b-
scriptions come in the coun;e. 
A. They come in th'? 
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tho Manager Babu. To witness.-Look at these entries of 
Q. Under whose directions does he the 15th and 16th of May, in whose 

act. A. He acts under tbe Manager~ ha'ndwritin~ are they. A. 'rhere are 
Q. Under whose directions do you three entries in my own handwriting 

act. A. J act under orders received and the fourth one in the handwdting 
from the Manager. of Pross01mo Coomar Ghose. 

Q. And Prosonno. A. Re also acts Q, 'l'he fil~Bt date, in whose hand-
in the same way under the Manager. writing is that. ·A. • The first dt1te is 

Q. Who distributes the papers in in mille, and the second in the hand
Ca1cutta. A. Peons are employed to writing of Pl'ossonnQ Cooma1' Ghose. 

, do this. Q. Do you see the signature in the 
Q. How m::tny. A. Six or seven. corner, t,he initials. A. They are the 
Q. Who ha,nds the papers over to initals of the Manaaer Brojoraj 

them. A. They get them from the Ban~jee. "' 
jemadar. . Q. '£he other portion of the coun-
. Q. Under whose directions do tl1ey terfoil is signed in the sa,me wa.y. 

<hstrbu'ie papers. A. Hurry Hurr A. Yes and sent t<'l the Post Office. 
Babu, gives them slips and they dis- Mr. Dtmne tenders the exhibits 
tribute papers according 'to tl1ese slips. ma,rk.ed 1''2 of the 5th and 6th June. 

Q. Do you know the handwriting of To Witness. In ""·hose hanihvt·iting 
Brojora.j Banerjee. A. Yes, I do. are these dates. A. The first is i.n my 

Q. In the papers you issue weekly handwriting, and the rest in the hand
tJn·ough the poHt, do you mal~e any writing of P1·ossonno Ooomar Gbose. • 
erttries in a11y books. A. Yes. 'l'he Q. Do you. remember how tlH~ 
:tccount is kept,,in tl1e office. initals ha.ppen not to be there. A. Of 

Q. Look at thie book, is it one of that I am not sure,I cannot say. 
the hooks conta,ining theHe entries. Q. Do the counterfoU.s of thRt go 
A. This is one of the books kept in with the paper. A.. Yes. -"~r • -

the Bnn{lobasi office. Q. Do the P<J:l}rPsv~::,_..n ~e conn-
(~. Whrtt is this book. A. It ~ an _te~" :represent the number of pa,pers 

account. of the number of pt~er~..>'s~nt to sent out. A. Yes. , 
the Post Otlioe. _-~ - ' - Q. On what date, nsed the papers to 

Q.__ l'hi!':!":is· tqe counterfoil, of tlw he sent out. A. Some of the pa,pers 
-,- ,_nook. A. Yes. used to be despatched every 1!1riday aml 

Q. What is done with the other por- some every Saturday. 
tion. A. Seut to th~ Post Office. Q.. I mean to say, .dQ these entries 

Q. With t.he paper. A. Not with show that the papee was sent out on the 
the papers generally, but they used to same day. A. Yes. 
'be sent last, and the papers are nsually Q. Look at this ; is tl1is the counter-
sent before. part of the entries you have spoken of. 

Q. In whose handwriting are these A. Yes. 
entri~>s I have shewn you. A. They Q. What, are these documenti'l. 
are in the handwriting of Prossonno A. They are slips which used t,o he 
@opal Bose. He is a clerk of whom I given to our coolies taking papers to the 
spoke before. Post Office. 

Q. Whose initials ·are these in the Q. Are these the signatl:..res of 
corner down here. A. '.L'he initials of Brojoraj Banerjee on these documents. 
the Manager Brojoraj Ba~erjee. A. They are all in the handwriting 

(Mr~ Dunne tendered .these entries of Pro:sonno Coomar Ghose, except one 
of tbe 15th and 16th of May, and of which is in my own 'handwriting .. He 
the declaration sent by the Manager to has. sigfied the name of Brojoraj 
the Post Office. They were found in Banerjee. 
the office of the paper.) Q. Can you•tellme wl1en you used to 
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"Sign the name of Borjoraj Banerjee ·who 
was A. We used t.o do that with 
the BnJm. 

Q A. 
the time I W% there I used 
the WDrk·was done that. 

:Mr. Dttnne tendered• 
as evidence. 

·we the 
f.{€!:' i'o do this. 

By .Mr. Dtmne; .. -Is this the 
eounterpart of. the document you spoke 
of before tl1e 15th of JYiay (M.6). A. It 
is initialled by the Manager himself. 

Q. I8 this the counterpart of the 
<mtry you showed us in that book upon 
"th~t date. ~A... Yes, in respect of the 
issueR sent on the 15th and 16th May. 

Q. What are these documents li/( to 
:M5. A. They are slips .. 
. Q. Whoni are they sent with. 

A. With the coolies to the Post 
OJn:ce with papers. 

Q. And by whom are they signed, 
A. The first two M's are signed by me. 
and the t.hird and fourth are signed by 
Prossomw, M5 being initialled by the 
Manager himself. 

Q. Were these signatures made 
under the same cil!"cumstances spoken 

h)fcire. A. Yes. 

a declaration signed by the S!Hne 
Manager declaring that he was th(i 
\Ianager of the ·where it. WRe 
):1tthl-ishod, at etc, and the 
number Glf p<JSted. 

Q. What thi•s book, Q 2. A. The 
Calcutta peon hook of the Bangobasi 
>Ailee. 

Whn,:t, t1~; on 111ean the Cal 
neon-1Jook. A. is Ram. 
·· ~owcount book. 

he one of the peons of the 
A. YeR. 

Is he one of Hw peons who dis. 
the about Calcutta. 

A. Yes. 
Q. Are tl1e books kept by the peons 

in respect of the deliYeries. A. I 
never saw these books in the hands of. 
the peons. 

Q:· In 1vhose hands did you see· 
then1. A. Books and kathas like thesf' 
usually remain in Hurry Hurr's room 
I usM to see them lying there. 

Q. Hurry Hurr is one of the cJ~oli·ks . 
A .. Yes. 

The Chief JusHce.-What is all this. 
for. 

Mr. Dunne.-·It is to prove the 
delivery of t,hese papers and tlu~ 
publication of them. 

'!.'he Chief Justice.-You forget that 
defamation has gone out of the charge. 

1\fr. Pugh.-We are proving pub~ 
lication in respect o"f section 124 
publication and the dissemination of 

l'rossonno Ghose. . The Justice.-Surely there is 
Q. And are these entries of the tfuough here for your p,urpose. 

connterfoils of the 5th and 6th June. M1·. Pugh.-I should be loath to 
A. Yes, of papers sent to the Post give evidence of anything unnecessary. 
Office on the lith and 6th .Tune. • Th~7 Chief Justice.-As far as I 

Q. These other documents, what understand, you have proved: the 
IH'e they. A. They are slips sent with Editorship and Proprietorship of the 
the coolieR. paper, and yo:ut have also proved that 

Q. Were they sent in the regula,r a person in the position o.f a Manage1· 
con .. [se of business, signed by.- Prossonnol sent 1,30() copies·of this paper on these 
Balm. elates to suh~cribers in the M(1fussil. 

Mr. Dunne here tender~ four Mr. Pugh.-We pt~opose to prove 
d .. ocume. nts, three of which were letters/ that three of these were copies marked 
:ft•om the Manager to the l!ost Master, A B & C, and to prove that the man 
dated .the 31st of Jnl:l', and the fourth w);Jo got the paper, was a subscriber. 

x-x 
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The Chief ,Tustiee.-I am in your 'fhe Chief JustiC.1e.-It has uot been 
]JalldR, J.hero is only a fortnight between pt'iJvod. 
this and the holidays. Ml'. Dunne.-It has been proved 

By Mr. Dunne.-Is this one of tlre that. it is. tl1•e Ot11cnMa registry book of 
hooks of tlJO Tlangol!asi offi.ce. the Bnngobas·i, rmd it 'is kept by Hurry 

A. Y os.··-Tllel'tl has been. a tram;- lin J'r Dlthu. · · · ··· 
lat.'oJJ nmclo, a W]'(mg portion . of 'l.'ho Obief J•1st.ice.-But h~ does not 
thi;.; book, and pel'lmps the Ooul't In- know the lmnchVl'itin~. 
te1·pretor nuiy be a.lloweu to tntnH1ate jV!t·. Dunne.-But the book has been 
iL. pl'ovocl • 

. 1\Jr. .lfwkRon.--AR thi,; iR one of t11o i 'l'o•wit.JlGHS: Q, VYhat do •you mean 
books of tho oflice, I objoet. . 

1 by tl10 Caloutt.u. regiHtry. Registq of 
Hy M1·. Dnmw-to witneRs.--In whose wl.a.t. A. A li~t of snbHorihOJ'H to 

lmndwl.'iting i:; that seeoncl ontl'y. wlJotn the papers LU>od to be sent m 
A. 1 am not fltH·e, I cau't '1Htke ont the Ua.lcutLr~". 
!.rllt(hVJ'it.iug. (~. ·yvho kept it. A. H was m 

tl ln wboHe ha.ndwriting is the hook 1 eharge of Hurry }Jnl'l' Bl),bn, who mw(l 
gm•erally. A. I used to see it, :lying to n.~ako entrieH, hut J don't know who 
in Hurry Hnn·'t; room; I do11't know. kepL ii;. 

Q. Do you know thiR hook (2. Wl1a,t, ollie(~ wns i!; in. A. 'I'lw 
A. 'l'h is wail, I believe, the Bangolwsi books nsnd 1 o l'Cmmin in the o!liec of U.u 
roltiR!.ry book. IJauuoiJa.si in tho aceouuts do]Ja!'!.menL 

(cl. Do yon. know tho hook. A. l Q. vVho WHB lll eharge of tlle ae-
have seen l.his book in the same •way count clepn.J'i,mout.. A. 'l'ltis book was 
wit.!\ other hoolm. kepi, in tho :woount.s depnrtmont, a <1o

Q. \'Vheeo lmve you seen it. A. Iu pal'lmont whieh wn.R under the snpm·-
t.l!o offieo. iJ•imHlenco of the l\fmmgee U:dm, who 

Q. Wii.h whom. A. T o:nnwt sn.y wn.K t.lw lwa.d. 
poHi.tively with whom. M r·. ,T:wkon.-- \Vj]] your J,oJ'(tHhip ld 

Q. Lor;k nt this entry-in wli(>S(J me intoq>oRo wit.h" rpwKtion.-lhwe you. 
lmnclwl'iting i:s thi8. A. I don't know. had n.nyi.llillg' t,o (lo wiiJ1 t,lt('J book. 

(~ .• Do yon know in whus(J hand- A. No. [ hn.(lnotlting to do with it. 
wriLing· tho entry in the bst eolnmu iR. Q. llatl you ever seen it before l:tlli.il. 
A. I was dosp:1teh!:i,r in the oillee. I yon saw it. at tho Police. A. I haLl ~eon 
luwo noLlli.ng to do with tho accounts. tho book on t.he table in tho oflice .. 

Q. Do yon know the writing. Q. Had yon any reaROn for t;hinldng" 
A. No. this was the ~rtmo bonk, r moan as to it:; 

Q. Do you kriow this book. identity. A. It wa,; nl1ook like thn.t. 
A. 'rhiB is Uw Ca.Ientta registry book. By M.1·. Dunne.-IJ<>ok a!; t ho~c bliree 

Q. By whom kept. A. Hurry Hm1i' copies marked A, B, U. Are t.hoy copies 
Balm. of the Bangobcw·i of the 20t;h March, 

Q. The registry book of the Ba.ngo- 16th lVIay, nnd 6th ;Juno. A. Yes, they 
basi. A. Yes. art<; but. there is a mistake in the dfLte 

Q. Is tl1at written by Hnrry Hurr. of one copy which is dated the 6th May; 
A. 'rhe Calcutta registry book was in it should have been dated the 6th· June: 
charge of Hurry Hurr Brobu, and he the Bengali date is all right 
knows by whom the enteies were made. Q. 'l'here are similar issues of the 

Q. Under whom is H~rry Hurr same date. A. Yes. 
Babu. A. Under the JYia11ager Babu. Q. There are two copies of the 16th 

Q. Do you l~<now in whose hnnd- May. A .. Yes. . . 
wl'iting is thiFL A. No. · I Cross-examined by Mr .. Jackson :-

Mr. Dunne tenders this registry Q. Yo~L ~9ay t}Hit Jogendro Btthu .fg' 
bool~. 1 the pt·opne(;or of tije p!1.pel-:.; how d~J yon 
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know it, A. 'l'his is what I have Churn B<tner'ji ha.d a house out of town 
heard. A.. He had. 

Q; A11d this ib your on1y source of J;J. 'Whe11 used he to go there. 
infornra,2ion. A. I know nothing. I A. Geneml1y after finishing the wod::, on 
have nO'P'ersonal knowledge., and I only Thursday night, but not on all nightR 

fr~m ''thfl.t I beard. • Dnring· the he used to 
Krisi'!t the nnn o'doek 

his name to other 
t!Hvt I reliientber. 

{:;t \'Vtts this done by 
A. I cannot speak 11s to any oth<:r 
pie. 

S\· You are not aware of any one 
domg so. A. Not that I am ttwttre. 

Q. You lmd nothing to do with 
paper, seeing what Yv~~8 in it itt 
tirrHJ. A:• No. 

Citn you. teU nw i:.!w papm: 
to be 'printed late on Tlmrsday 

A. Between eleven, twe1ve, tmcl 
ono o'clock ott Thnrsday nio·ht,s. "' 

. Used it to be sent ~~t on4T'riday 
lVfofussi1, and on Sr1t~rday to 

Calcutta. A. Yes. " 
_yon know vdwi:her Kristo 

thi8 fl,e 

sonw 

on some others on 
lJid yon see the slips which were 

hallCled to compositors yourself, or di,t 
you re::"cl thern. A. I have never read 
whnt was on the slips. 

Is the actua.l pr'inting so far ar.; 
are aware of the Banyoba81; and J:he 

clm1e the Barae press. A. Of 

printed in 
notawal'e. 

Mr. Ja.ckson.-The practice under 
Justice VVilson and that of other Judges, 
haR been for months that when any pr·ess 
evidence in the shape of documents is 
put in under cross-examina'f:ion of wii'.
nesses £or the prosecution, there is no 
right of reply. 

Mr. ·Pugh acqnieRced in this ruling·, 
and the Chief Justiee Jlilr. ,Jaek
son, who conll!inued his eross-ex"mina
tion of this witr\ess as follows--· 

Q. lJook at these tl1ree papers, 
fH'e issued in the Ba,ngobas'l;, A. Yns, 
this 011(' iB fnt i;;sue of t.he :lrd .Jam1a n· 
18£ll. .. 
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Q. This is an ~issue of the same paper 
of the 18th April 1891. A. Yes, as 
printed here~; thel'e may be a mistakeein 
the date. 

Q. What is the Bengali date. 
A . 'l'he 6th of Bysack on the face of it. 

Q. 'rhis iis one of t.he papers issu(ld 
by the Bangobasi on that date. A. This 
is the Bangobasi of the 6th Bysack. 

:Mr. Jackson tendered these two papers 
as evidence. 

'l'lle Uhief,IJustice.-IIn.ve they been 
hllm;latt>d. 

Mr. Jackso11.-Yes, hy the Court 
'I'mnslator at our expense. 

'l'l1e exhibits were admitted and ma.rk~ 
cJ l ar1d 2. 

Q. Look at this o11e or the 2nd May 
1891. A.. This is the Bangobasi or the 
20thtDysack, or 2nd, May. (Marked 3.) 

lYir. Jackson with the permission of 
the Court here re~1 d transhttions of these 
three issues. (Copies of these t\;ansla.
tiQns were unobta.irmble.) 

Q. Do you know who the l.tctual 
printer•of the Bangobasi is. · 

'l'he Chief Justice.-What di<l you 
mean by the actual printer. 

~h. Jackson.-'l'he real printer; tlm 
matter printer. He s~~ys tlntt Oorouoo 
Hoy is the printer. A.. 'l'hey are ac
tmdly printed in the same press. 

Q. Who 1s the printer. A. Oomnoo 
Hoy. 

Q. Do you know as ::1. matter of f<tct, 
try and recolleet whether or 110t, when 
he lefwes the Bangobasi, and when he 
goes to office during the week, and whe
ther he is there on 'l'hursdays. A. 'J'hat 
I cannot say, but I see him in the 
office o:ff and on, hut whether or not 
on any particular da,y I cannot say. 

Q. 'l'berl are a number of books 
printed in that press of various des
criptions. A. Yes. 

Q. Is the Press at the office. A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know whether or not he 

looks after the printing ,of these books. 
A. I have not seen; I do not know. 

Re-examined by Mr. Evans :-
Q. You were there for five years. 

A. Yes. 
Q. Did you see J ogendro there 

during these five years. A. Yes. 
Q. In wJJose employ were you duriH~· 

H1ese five ;1ears. A. I served under the 
Manager Babu. 

Q. Whom was he serving under .. 
A. The Manager o$-the Bangobasi. 

Q. Whon:f did he serve lJl;der.. A. ]; 
do not know. • • 

Q. Do you know to whom the Press 
belenged. A. I hjlard it <belonged to 
Jogin Babu, the engines a,nd everything: 

Q. Did you ever see Jogin Babu do 
anything. A. Yes. 

Q.. What did you see }Jim do .. 
A. He employed himself with religious 
books printed in th"' office. He 1ouks 
after the pri1Jtil11g of these books. 
. (~. Rf1Ve you ever spoken to him. 
A. Yes, 1 have. 

Q. You said that your knowledge of 
Jogin being the proprietor was clm·ived 
from lwareay. A. Yes, I have said so. 

Q. Have you ever heard it from 
Jogelldro himself. A. No. I hav:o never 
heard it from J"ogendro himself. 

With regard to Kristo Olmnder the 
editoe, you mentioned the room as being 
Krist,o llabn's l'oom. Why do you call 
it Kristo Balm's room. A. It was 
known in the office as Kristo Babu's 
room, the editor's room, ax1d was knowu.. 
as the editor's room. 

Q. Was there!filydifference inTrmk 
or position between Kristo Babu and the 
others who went there. A. I did not 
see any, I did not observe. 

Q. Can you give me the nn,mes of 
any others. A. Yes, BeharylaJ Sircal', 
N undolal Bose, ancl Amrito Babu. I 
do not know his full name. 'll'here w:w 
also a Hindustani gentlema,n whose name 
I do 11ot know. 
• Q. Dicl you know what Kristo Babu's 
salary was. A.. I have he~:trd he got 
Rs. 120 a month. 

Q. Do . you happen to know the 
salaries of others who sat in that room .. 
A. No. 

Q. *here is Kristo Babu's 11ative· 
couutrf. A. A place called ontJUIU!='tu.t 

hat, in tl¥3 Zillah of Nuddea. 
Q. "'Kristo used to be there 

from Sunday t!ll Thu1·sday, 
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'Dther people as A. I used to 
s.ee none of them on Sundays or Satnr· 
days. 6 

Q. Were t.hey{here regularly during 
the otheJ: days o£ the week. A. On 
other days they nsed to come, but not 

i!ver~y ~r~ere 
about there attendance. 

not \Qu1id to~ attend every 
Q. You .. ha;ve about thtJ 

nik, do know there was a,n 
editoe Daim:k. A. I do uot know 

Colootolla. 
Q. During the last :i'our 

y~ been in the habit of 
office. A. Yes 

have 
tho 

Q. Do you know any one of the staff 
of the paper. A. I do. 

'Whom do 

w l10 the of the Da£m:Jc was. t.hm·e 
Do yon know who the <Jditor you go there to see. A .. 

of Hindi Bangoba.si was. A. I am used to go there on business i;o giye hooks 
not sure, but I believe it was .Omirto for review and to purchase books. 
Babn. Q. When you went there to gl vH 

Q. What was the editor's room- books :for r;eview whom did you see. 
for wbiGh editor. A. A room for the A. Whenever I went I used to see evenr 
editor of the ]JangobasL one, but generally I used to give tl:(e 

Q. You say that Kristo Babu was a books to Krist.o. 
salaried officer. Whose employe was he. Q. And when you went to give ad
A. I believe he used to get his salary vertisements. A. Un these occasions 
from the Mana.ger Babu. ., I use~ to see Krista. 

Q. You don't know whom the Mana- Q. With whom did you make "the 
ger Babu got his salary from. A. No, arrangements. A. With him. 
1 do not know. Q. By whom were the advertise-

By the Chief Justice.-What is your ments taken. A. They used to be 
salary. A. I used to get Rs. 20 per taken by the advedisement clerk. 
month. Q. In what part of the prem1ses used 

Q. Whose servant were you. A. I you to see Kristo. A. I used to .see 
was the Manager Babu's servant. him in the Editor's room which was on 

The Chief Justice.-Everybody ag-rees , the east side of the premises. 
to the manager to throw him 11 Did you ever see him ex-

on business. I believe I did 

Dunne, as follows:- Q.: Now regard to J:ogen, when 
Q. Wha.t are you. A. I am the did you see him. A. 'When I went to 

Etlitor and proprietor of the Unooshan- the office I used to see him on the .nort.h-
dhan. east side of the premises in the room. 

Q. And you live at 8, Amherst Street. Q. What did you go to see him 
A. Yes. about when you went to see him in the 

Q. Do you know the Bangobasi news- room. A. About the_. purchase of some 
paper. A: Yes. books. 

Q. :Are you in the habit of receiving Q. vVere you on visitin~ term" with 
it. A. Yes. ~ the persons you haYe mentioned. 

Q. Regularly. A. Yes. A, Yes, I used to see them, but not 
Q. You exchange it for your paper. regularly. • 

A.. Yes. Q. Which of them. A. All except 
Q. How long have you been receiv- the printer. 

~~g it. A. For four years. Q. YOu were on visiting terms. 
'll'i'Q. Do you know, the office of the .!. Yes. 
Bangoba.si. A. Ye& It is at 34-1, 1 Q. How long have JOll known them 
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.. ---------------~~ .. ---~ -··--·-~·-···-··---~ ------------------------ ----~ .... 
A. Jj'or the last tive or· .seven years. to-d>ty that you use(l to see him with 

Q. How long lmve you kno'wn Oroo· 1·egard to bookt>. I want to know whe-
lHllloy. A. About a yorw. ther ot• not.yon s>tid this, "I don't know 

(~. Yoa srty you used to reoeive tf1e whether or not I visited the first a.oc-
1/nnyobawi reguhtrly. J LlHt look, do you n;;;ed on bL1siness.'' A. Ye;,:; L did say 
J·omember roceiviug a copy of tbrtt. tha.t. 
A. \Vhethee I recoive this very oopyor Q. And thoa.t was at the P'oliceCou.r:t 
J.wt; T caunot sa.y, but t.Jwre ir; rtn >1rticle at an early stf1ge. J\. Yes. , "' 
in t.his which I ha.vo read. Q. And yon/. memory woula. be 

Q. You roa.d it in the copy t.hat yon freAhot'. A. It is the same1110W. 
l'CWfetved. A. YeR. Q. It was nea.1e1~ to the time than 

C1·os.~-exmnined by Mr .• Jackson;- it is now: A. Yes. 
Q. llow oHou h;;,vo you seen Kristo Q. At tlw.t time you were simply 

within tbe last six: months. A. 'Two or ex:amiJled by Mr. Pt1gh and not C\l'OSS· 

1.hJ·ce timeR. examined. A. Yes. 
Q. \Vhere. A. On one oceaRion I Q. · It was in answer to 1fr. Pugh 

Bn.w him a.t the junction of the Oentntl yon said that the per·son with whom 
U.ond a.nd:OolJpge Street. yon tmnsaet:cd business wn.s t]Jo 

Q. And'ot.hel' tim.es. A. And on Mn.nn.ger. A. Yes, I tl';1nsrtded my 
anot\J(Jr ooea.sion I believe either in Col- MlveJ•tisement business with tho 
lege Street or Mere ,Jrdier'8 lJ:me. lylaun.ger. 

Q. And any pther· occasiou. A. I Q. And tl1e othot' ·lmsiness. 
recollect these occac;ions only. A. VVhcn I went there witl-1 books fol' 

Q. Did yotl SOB him within t.ht! la.st l'nview I nsed• t.o make them over to 
six •mot.hR in r.he office. A. I do not. ro- l(risto; when I went t.o purchase books 
coUect if I di(l. 1 went. t.o Sogen. 

Q. ;Jogen, yon sa.icl to Jl.h·. P11gh, was Q. 'l'lud; is a.ll 1>110 bu;;iness you wont 
t.lw propl'ietm:. How do you kuow, yon 1-.o t.t·a.ml'tet. A. 'l'h~d' was not. all the 
heal'd it or what. A." 'l'ha.t is my im-. bnRiner;-; T went t.o transct. · 
proHRiou m·~belief. .From the uatul.'o of Q. You Oltnnot recollect anything 
l1i.q wm·k J en. me to the conelnsion tha.t el~o;o jut~t ftt pl'esent. A. No. 
he ~vnR tho proprietor. H.e-ex;uni1ted by :M:l'. Evans:-

Q. Will yo11 kindly tell me the na- Q. Yoa know UpeudJ•o. A. Yes. 
t.nro of tho work wltich led .y.o.u J.o the Q. \Vhe1·e used yo11 to see l1im. 
eonclLIRion. A. I know when Upondra A. In the ofllce n.ud ttho in the r;t.reeL. 
nnd J'ogen were proprietors, and when (l. Uu.l'i.ng t.he in.st six mont;hs bn.ve 
Jogen became sole proprietor. yon boon to the offine. A. I believe 

Q. I don't ·want to know t.lmt; :1.re lma.y have g·one there once Ol' so. 
you sure of this. A. I know t.lmt the1·e Chundot•mtth Bose, examined hy Me. 
~vere other proprietors before. Dunne:-

Q. Is this tho sole reason. A. YeR. Q. Wha.t are yon. A.. Bengali 
Q. Will yon kindly tell me how 'Trftnsla.l;oe to tho Government. 

you came t.o know that U pen(h-o and eQ. What particular offic~ do you 
,Jogen were proprietors. A. I heard belong to. A. 'l'o the Benga1i Tra.nsla-
tbat they had started the business t.ion Office to the Government of 
t.ogether. Bengal. • . . 

Q. Was what you beard your sole Q. Newspapers come to your bands 
source of information. A.. • Yes. :for the purpose of translation:. A. Yes. 

Q. A.nd there is nothing else to lead Q. · It is part uf your duty to. tran- · 
you to that belief. A. Jogen use<l to slate. - A. Yes. 
remain in the room in the oftice, and Q. Yo11 j:now the Bengali newspap~r 
that confirmed me to the belief. • • the Bangobasi. A.• .Yes. · • 

Q. Now you have said to Mr. Pugh Q, Does that paper come to you. 



A. Yes. 

dRl;'. 

}t 1S H11 

soon after delivery does it 
your bands. A. 'l'he 

The Chief Justice.--W-hen you come A. 

of •these dates 
Yes. 

them from Hw file 

When I took the 
there in the mm:ning. A. Yes. I find papers. 
it there when I arrive. Q. 'ro whom did yon them 

Q. You receive other papers. A. To Mr. Luson. 
A. Yes, many others. 1\{r~ Dunne here tendered these six 

Q. Tl!€f are to wait there till you articles which were admitted. 
come. A. Yes. Ml;'. Jackson enquired whether tl1ese 

Q. But-some come in when you are were the articles, translations of which 
there. A. Yes. bad been received by the defence. 

Q. When you read do you make any Mr. Dunne continued to examine:-
remarks on them. ·A. Yes. Q. Yon translated certain articles in 

Q. Just ~ook at thes.e three papers this paper. A. Yes. 
and say whether they came to your Q. Please. point out the artieles. 
office. You ,have seen these papers (Witness he\'€ pointed them out.) 

A. "Yes. Q. Are you acquainted with the B.en-
they been read by you in gali and English languages. A. Yes. 
your duties. A. Yes. Mr. Dunne asked to be to 

ma.rk on 
:ruark. 

Q• This was made by .you. A. Yes. 
Q. What does it mean. A. It means 

that I have read the paper. • 
Q. Are there any marks on the others. 

A. ¥es, the same marks. 
Q. Inside these papers there are a 

number of marks A. They were made 
by me when I read. t.he paper. 

Q. How long after. A. Within an 
hour, certainly within the day. 

Q .. When they were read ty you 
what did you do with them, A. I made 
them over. · 

Q. A Her ·you makl? them over what. 

procedure was fol
Evan" then read the 

in extenso. The examination of 
witness was continued as follows :~" 

Q. Do you know Jogen. A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know the office of the 

Bangobasi. A. Yes. 
Q. Have you ever been there. 

A. Yes. 
Q. Have ever seen Jogendra. 

A. Yes~ • 
Q. For what purpose did yon go 

there. A. I went. there more than 
once. I cannot. say for what. I went 
to purchase something about a year a.nd 
half ago, and I then ~aw Jogen. 
y 
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Q. Where did you see him. A. In 
one of the rooms of the house. 

Q. You mean the office. A. Ye:, 
at, 34-l Colootolla. 

Q. On that occasion when_you went 
-there a,ud saw him in the room, what 
·did you say to him. A. I asked him 
for twelve copies·of .the Bangobasi. 

Q. What did be SiltY or do ·t:hen. 
A. He Ol'dered one of ·his men to give me 
.the 12 copies and they were given to me. 

Q. Do you know Kristo. A. Yes.. 
Q. Have you ever seen him there. 

A. Yes. 
·Q. Have you ever spoken to him. 

A. Y.es I think so. 
lQ. How long ihave you known him~ 

A. About three or .four years. 
Q. Have you seen -him doing any

thing •there. A. I have seen him cor
r-ecting proofs. 

iQ. Where. A. In that room where 
I saw ifogendro. • 

Q. Was he in the room at the time. 
A. Yes. 

The Chief Justice enquired whether 
Mr. Jackson wou'ld be long in cross
.exalllination, and on being assured that 
the m•oss-examination of this witness 
tWoula -extend over an hour and-a-half, 
his Lordship ordered -the Court io ris.e 
for the day. 

'I'mnD ,DAY, Fn1PAY, AUGUS1', 21. 
10n the case being resumed to-dn.y, 

1Chunde1• N ath Bose was further cross
examined by Mit'. Jackson:-

Q. How :1o11g :ha.•ve _you been Govern
ment Translator. A. About four years. 

Q. Where were you'be'fore. A. I was 
librarian of the Government 'Library. 

Q. How long have you been !l!Hogether 
in Government se1•vice. A. '1''hirteen 
years. 

Q. Previous to t·hat, where w-ere you. 
A. I was Principa,l -of the Maharaja''S 
College., J-eypwr.. · • 

Q. Have you, as a matter of fact, 
translated -the a-rticles which are the 
subject of this charge. A.. 'fhey were 
not t:r.•anslated by me. 

Have you _see11 the translations. 
A. I have .seen -the articles, but not 

the trarislations. 
Q. As a matter of faet, can yon say 

whether th~ articles a1•e comparatively 
e~tsy to tra;nslate, _61' is <'11ffic·ult •to eX.
IPl'ess i;I.l English the full force of the 
Bengali. .A. .Rather ·di:fficul#;. __ 

Q. What might in Bengali be a ·ter-~ 
of entreaty, might be ~endered in ll1nglislh 
as terms of command. A. Not necessarily. 

Q. In your opiniO!J are th:se articles 
such as -the ignorant and une{hwated 
could understand. A. There are •pm·
tia:nsof them:that an ignorant man might 
under~twnd. 

Q. Taki:ng ·the articles, as a wb<>le, 
are many of them clothed, as fat• ·as the 
Bengali langnage will- allow, on poetic 
phraseology. A. Yes, .there !lire ,por
tians·so Clothed. 

. Q. Are the articles such as in your 
opinion ignorant and uneducated men 
would t.ake up to read at :all. A. '['lwy 
:m'ight take them up to rearl. . 

Q. Are they of t'he kind which such 
men would like to reacl. A. I am not 80 

conversant with the reading tastes of ~he 
ignorant people as to be n.hle to sa! 
whether they would take up these ai"tl
cles or not-. 

Q. Will yon turn to the translations 
set out i'll t.he charges (page 15). A. 'l'he 
article headed '·' 'J.'J1e Revealed Fonr. of 
the Bnglis\1 Rnlet!." 'l'heli' turn over to 
page. 16, ~he Sanscrit q~~.ta,k.en. -
from the 11th Chapter of the Bhagabat 
Gita. Are those quotations from the 
Bhagabat Gita. A. don't .exactly re
member. 

Q. Do yon believe it to be so. A. I 
think h;om t'be.f!ense as given in English 
it is so. I am not myself a Sanscrit 
seholar, but I have a Bengali translation 
,0 £ the work, and it appears to me that 
.they must be slokas from ~h!tt bO?k. 

Q. It is a bookregardedmthehtghtest 
;veneration by the Hindus. A. I think so. 

Q. IsBishwaruplimanifestationof the 
aH-prevading god head. What would 
you un~rstand by Bishwarup. A. Uni
versal form. llindus frequently speak 
.of the Alnfighty as the Gqd-creator, uod
pre.server, and G~d-destroyer. 

Q. Now will you look at page 16 
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again, be~-i..nning with the words ''at the I Q. are yourself an Orthodox 
veJ•y sight;" that. is, language addness·l Hindu. A. I am: . 
e(l hyUrjun to Kr~slum .. ~· YeiL ie, Q. In _your opm~on, does. the Age o~ 

Q. The quotation as 1t stands IS not Conl'l€nt B1ll dash w1th the Shastras and 
only not. disrespectf~1l and derogatory, 

1 
th~ religions rites ~nd ?eremonies.of the· 

but positively a quahfie~l form of address [ Hmdus .. A: I thmk.1t doe~. 
a devotee. A. I. thmk· so. i Q. Is 1t m your belief an mterferenoe 

Then kindly read the with the HindLneligion. A. Itis. 
"0! Lord of the: Q. I to take it tl1atmany 

SamHwit. 
applieation. It is a· rn.ixture .of satire. 

with· have 
of the 

Q. What is the passage yonn,articu-
1al'lyre1y upon forthepurpos-e of showing Q. People whose loyalty is undoubted; 
sactire. A. 'l'hepassages beginning wi.tb A·. l think so. 
"you, who·call yourself civi.lit;~ed," and Q. }Ia;rriageoccupies avery'peculiar 
ending with "procHtmation full of poli- relationamongHindus,thoroughlybol&llit 
cy." '!lltes€! ::we-some of the passages. uv with their religion, and much more 

Q.. 'l~o under~;>tand. these a-rticles a per-· interwoven· into their whole life than 
Eon would have to be acquainted with the among any other nation in the world. 
ShasLras. A. I don't think so. The A. Yes. 
acceptation of the God-h.ead and. other 'l'he Chief J ustice.-As far as yon 
such, m(l;tlers will. enable many people kno; ?-Yes. • · 
to tmderstand such \'lntitings. Q. Is it a part of his spiritual life, 

Q. How were you choseiv transhttor; A. I think. so, 
f()F th.e 1ww articles and not for the old Q,. Is. it• tbe~Hindn}s belief' that the 
GllW'>· .LL I chm't know. Age of C0nsent Hill will have the effect of 

;"Q.. How do you. put in Beng:a.li· whe- lowering the standard of female morali
then it was an entreaty oP ar request.. ty. A.· I have seen it so stat.ed by 
A. H would\ be indicated by the tone of som-e people .. 
the voice ; some words might be used, Q. Do,yom believe it: k. Yes, I do. 
both. as an entreaty or l'equest. The Qhief J ustice.-The e:fllect of the 

Q. 'l'bere are numerous instances of Age of GoRSeht· 13!i.oll will be to lower 
tne same thing in Bengali. A. I ?-I cannot say that. They 
tll~Y are. if the· e:ll':ect, be-· to-naise 
:<,:/',{£S:,-,.~:~?f~f:~:~~:-~~:-,~

;vith regarEI\• Kingdom suffering 
for the sins of the King. A. Yes. It is 
" Raja papee, preja IHilsto1" 1V.h~ch 
that the subject fs ruined for th.e sins of 
tl1e King. 

Q .. Tb at has grown up· with the Hi!l
dus in an their iclflas of famines and. other 
things as pnui'&hme,pts se.nt foP the sins 
of the Kings. A. '1'h1lit is not the exclu
sive ide!l', but it is connected with it. 

Q.. Have yott read b•)oks that existed 
befm·e the English rule. A. Yes, I 
have read some. • 

Q. Have you found that idea exp'ress
e(l loug prior t.o the British 1~1le. A. J 
canJJ ut l'eeolleet. • 

OVO,UCW,LU. of morality. 
Jackson.-! put it to you 

again, in your opinion is the Age of 
Consent Bill calculated, to. lower the 
standard of female morality. .& .. There~ 
can be no absolute· judgm.entl. 

Q'.. L a-sk. your belief.. A::. rt is cal~ 
culated t,g, lower t'hat stlanda,rd. 

Q. Is it in your opinion ca.lculated to 
cause a veritabJe break 11-p of your homes 
a.nct socieny 11>nd m1spealtahl'e· mQral dis
order and confusion everywhere. A. I 
think so. 

Q. People ha.ve a·poken to you• very 
strongly on the subject. A. YeR. 

Q. Ye:oterday you ;-;ai•lyon ~lH\' Kt·i::;tn 
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correcting proofs. Did you 1•ead those 
proofs. A. No. 

Q. Ate you aware that there are twit' 
presses in these premises. A. Yes. 

Q. You said yesterday that J ogen or
dered his servant to bring twelve papers. 
A. Yes. 

Q. You thought the man was his 
servant me1·ely from being told to bring 

~· papers. A. Yes. 
r Q. Beyond that, who or what he was 

I yon don't know. A. No. 
. He-examined by Mr. Evans :-With 

reo·ard to i<~'norant and uneducated peo-
" ,., 1 h 1'' ple, you include tho'se w 10 ave no J.!Jng-

lish education. A. Yes, of course, they 
are the 'chief. 

Q. Are t.hey, as a rule, religious or 
not. A. I think they ELre more religious 
than the English ednmLted. 

Q. Tlie stoq of Krishna an<l Urjnn 
comes from theMahab&rata,and the other 
story fr;:~m the Bhag~tbat Gita. A. Yes. 

Q.. There are no stories more fa~iliar 
to tho H.indus than the Mahabarata and 
:Ram~tyana. A. Yes; they are very po
Jmlar they are more known to Hindus 
than the Bible is to most Christia11S. 

Q. Are illiterate ilindus familiar with 
these stm·ies. A. I think theY" are. 

Q. Did you e\Tcr meet}\ Hindu wbo, 
whether he eould read and write 01' not., 
would not recognb:e the allusion to Ita
vEma. A. I don't•ti1ink I have ever 
wet such a Hindu. 
- Q. Are expressions connected with Ra

vanausedin ordinary discourse: is it com
mon to allude to them. A. R~tvanspuri 
is a common allusion to. a very large fa
mily. Ravana had a very hwge family. 

Q. Are these ideas with rewtrd to reli
giousmeditationgiving you a true insight 
enabling you to see the truth common 
among the Hindus, le.wned or unlearn
ed. A. It is not a common idea among 
Hindus. 

Q It is not usual for them to practise 
it. A. No, it is not. • 

After the. quotation in Sanscrit and 
the Bbagabat Gita. do you see the words 
"Brohmoraksha.'·' 

Q. Who was Raksha. A. Rakshasba 
aR a demon, and Brohmo R;tkhsha is a. 

------------------,_,..--
demon -that had once been a Brahmin. 

Q. What you speak of as a satire here, 
is it accentuited or diminished by begin
ning with an invocation to a diety. 
A. It is aggravated by an invocation to 
the true diety. 

Q. Youweooasked withre~&rd to a-~
pressions in the Beng~li language which 
might either be words of entreaty or 
commatld according to the ton ~e. A. Yes. 

Q. Supposing those expressions were 
in writing, how would you judge. A. I 
think I wouldjudge by the context . 

Q. j,..s to the Age of Consent Bill, the 
point is t.he raising of the age from ten 
to t.welve. A. Yes. 

Q. Before that Bill t}1e age was ten. 
A. Yes. 

Q. Among Hindus marriage itself is 
performed when girls are very much 
younger even than ten. A. Yes. 

Q. Some times as young as five or six. 
A. Yes. 

Q. More generally eight. A. Yes. 
Here Counsel examined witness on 

some deb:~,iJs regarding the Age of con-
sent llill. · • 

Q. Can you tell me whether the J-.r
pur people are m·thodox people. A. I 
don't know much about them. :r was only 
two months there. Most of them prac· 
tice tho Vair<hn!1 religion, which is not 
the usual rc;ligion here. 

Q. 'l'hey are not orthodox Hindus ac
cording to Bengali idea. A: vVe won ld 
call them orthodox, hnt their practices 
and ceremonies are ditl'erent. 'I'hey are 
orthodox in their own way. "Both regard 
each other as orthodox. .. 

Q. Are there many Vaishnas here. 
A. Yes. . 

Mr. Jackson asked permission to be 
al,owed to put the following question 
through the Court :..:...Do you know from 
your own knowledge-whether many Hin
dus object to the Age of Consent BilL 

The Chief Justice disallowed the ques
tion. 

Hemlall· Dut.t was then examined by 
Mr. Dunl!e :-What are you.- A zemin· 
dar. • 

Q. Do you know 34-1 Colootolla 
St,reet. A. Yes,•it is my house, and it 
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i;l~t~ut-t~J~;~dr~a;;-B~~--~-~Octob~~~-N~~~~~b~l~~t-y~r 
Q. Have yon got a lease. A. 'I' here are was the last time you saw h~m. A. Yes. 

~om: ~greements, ,He first too% ~y house _Mr. Pugh ~ere tendered th~ fol~owing 
m ll:'B4 a}ong w1th U pendro uhunder w1tnesses for cross-examumtwn :
Sitrha .Rai. I did not see Jogendro at I BunkimChuncler Chatterji, Hem Chun
that time; I saw him subsequently. I der Nag, Gossie Itas Ghose, Surut Chm1-
dm~ttrememi>er when, but.it was in 1884. der f>yne, Narain Chunder Bhuttercharji, 

Q . .. When ~id see him again. and Superintendent Lamb. 
A.. When t_he lease r·enewed about WiHiam Robmi cross-examined 
a . ~:"go, JLhd he asked for a new<r(>OW Mr. searched the pre·· 
to budt' • 34-1 A. Yes. 

DO }'!.. Yes 
u.umu'"" of the 

there of 
the books a:ncl 

papers found I made overt,o 
Pugh you know Q. The Government 
accused.,-Yes. seen them alL A. Yes. 

Q. Do you know hishandwriting. A. Mr. Pugh here put in t1Je authority 
'I'hesignature in this lease is his, I believe. the Government for the pros.e-

Q. Do you believe the Bengali .signa- cntion, which was signed by Sir 
ture to be his. A. It looks iike his hand- I<.:dg·ar, Cli1ef Secretary to the Gov~n·· 
writing, hut I am m,ore familiar with his ment of Bengal, and re-ctjlled ChuJtder 
English signature than Bengali. Nath :Bose to prove the signature. 

Q. What do you believe with regard to Q. Do you know Sir John Edga.J;''s s:1'g-
this Bengali signature. A. T believe it nature. Is tl1is it. A. It is spelled 
is his. like it, but I am seldom able to read his 

'Xbe Chief Justice.-You may take it handwriting. · · " 
that. these leaSJ:Js are leases letting the Mr. S. E. J. Clarke, Secretavy tq t.he 
premises for the purposes of a printing· Bengal Chamber of Commerce, who hap
office. .. . pened to be present in Court, was called 

Robert Newman Vears, exaThinecl by and examined by Mr. Pugh. 
1\fr. Pugh:-·what are you.~ I am head Q. :Qo you know Sir John Edg·ar's 
ele,pk in the oon·espondence branch signature. A: Yes~ • · 
the 'Oalcutta Genera.! Post Office. Q. Look at this, is it his signature. 

Krista. A. H is. 
s 

General Post Office in connection with 
privileged posting of the BangolJ(f,si. wf!at was going on. 

Cross-exami.ned by Mr. Jackson. Have Q. When did you last see Sir John's 
you any specific recollection to seeing signature. A. I saw a letter from him 
hi~ with regard to the Bangoba.si or any only this morning addressed to the 
other paper.-Specially with regard t<J Nawab Bahadur of Mnrshida})ad. 
the Ba.ngoba.si. Q. Are you working ~nder the 

Q. Can yon recollectthedate A. I Nawab-A. No, I am a f~>:tend o£ his 
cannot, but it was about October or and he showed mo the lettf3r. 
Novemher la,st. J!' Q. Have you had any opportunities 

Q. Was that the only occasion. A. I of seeing his ~gnature before. .A. Yes. 
have seen him several times, but I cannot . Mr. Pugh then 1 endered tho order of 
recollect in particular the occasio!J.s when Governme.nt, signed by Sir J.ohn Edgar 
he came. It was always with,.regard to sanctioning this prosecution. 
the Ba.ngobasi, never with regard to_any Mr. Jackson said that this did uot 

·- -other-p~p-el'. - ... _ •- seem to be the order of the Local Go· 
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vernment. 'fl1e person who was bound dence first of all to prove that tl1e ao·
to give the authority should have signed cused Jogendro Chund;ar Bose was the 
immedia,tely below the words "'by proprietor ai ihe pttper. He thought 
order." • they won,d be satisfied on that poilllt 

'.L'he Chief .Justice did not t1Jink that because it was well pl'OV€'d tl<H11il he was ·· 
theJ'e was any magic.. in the words." by the temtnt of th.e place, and the owner 
ol'der." ' 4>-f tlte pres"'i. and had a ro(l!::n there, and 

Mr. Jackson asked how would the was tho~·e almost every day, and the firRt 
Court supply the authority. He sub- witness, having' b~en employed for 5 
mitte<l tha.t the m1tLte1· was of consider- yeal'lil 7 a.lso spoke of hi:l'n• as the pro
atbleim portrmce, aud that formal evidence prietor. And although in cross-examin· 
of this kind should be strictly p1·o·ved. ~~tion he s-trtted tl1at his k.nowledge wa~:~ 
Under Section 195, C.P.U., where there hertrsay, that wa,s to a ce11tain extent the 
waR ft sanction given by a Gourt to pro- case with eve>'y elerk in the o:ffiee of the 
Hccnte for perjnry, the order had to· be ;Jurj·men tl1ere present. Bat tbey could 
carefully drawn. 'l'hel'e was not a single not lmt take into account as a material 

.. word in this document n,bout the au tho- circtuttstance the fact that this'"'l:nau was 
rity of.. the Local Government, and he .in the employ for 5 years, and saw t14e 
submitted that this was a bad order pt·oprietor every day. ');'hen there was 
altogether for instituting tl1e prosecu- the evidence of the other man that he 
tion. '!'here should he no difficulty in knew Jogendro for years, that he waR on 
getting a proper order. visit,ing terms wit,h hil'n that he had 

'l'he Chief .Justice thougl1t it was a constantly been there at the' press, a11d 
sufficient ordei' within the men,ntng of that he always understood thtt ~H~ wu,-s 
too section. Mr. Pugh hel:tLcloE.etl .. the and treated him as the preprietor. No-
case for the prosecution· body could say m-ore with regard to 
· ···· ···'· ma11y of 'f,he members of firms in. Cnl-

• Mu. )~VANs' SUMMING tiP. cutt.a .• 'lhey had never seen the pur-
Mr. Jackson, lmving stated t.lmt he did chase deed; but they w~re in the habit< 

IJOt intend to call any Witnesses, :Mr. of going there and dealing· with them 
Bvans then sml),med up the eviclence as as propi·ietors. 'l')tere was not a .;~-rig
follows :-He reniirided ~~~e J,ury of the gestion made on the other side that any
exact words of tl1e seqtiQ~h ~o th,a.t they body else was prop,rietor, rund Mr. E.vans 
might form a clear conception· of the tlwught that the Jury woul<l be W_f!:'Jl. 
terms of the Jaw under which they were satisfied that they WO.,)l.ld be-~nff'no
asked to . con vict~,_ .. X he. seetiem "Was di- 1nistake, ItS ~sensible men, if ijley callne 
1;ected against'"persons wl10 excited or to the conclusion that Jogendro Chun.
attempted to excite feelings of disa:ffec- der Bose was the tenant of the b-Quse, the 
tion towards the Government establishEf proprieior of the press and of the news
by law in British India, by words in- papev. 'l'he people under him were the 
tended to be read. First, assuming that manager. and the editor, and they were 
there were matters in these a-rticles that apparently salaried personsr a11d it was 
would excite disaffection, he would have }ilretty evident, therefore·, that they •re
to Rhow that the Crown had· given ceived their salaries from him. The 
sufficient formal proof that these accused position of the editor also was to~erably 
persons had so much to do with these well defined, the despatcher spoke of. him 
published words as to. enable the Jury as 1W;le editor, spoke of his room as 
to sa,y tha.t they made an attempt to Kristo Babu's room, and had seen llim 
excite disaffection. He wt>uld have to performing the work .. of the editor .. 
show afterwR.rds that the words were Then t~re was the. editor of the othe:v 

.calculatea to excite disaffection. But newspaper, he . had constantly visitecJ:. 
at present he assumed that. Assuming him on thl! busmefiS of tl1e Bangoba,n 
Hu~t the words were such,_ there was ovi- :md hall!led over J)ookl:' to him fbt' l"e-



view, and during <t considei.'able per·iod 
0f tin11e had known him a.s the editor. 
'fheu the~·e. wt'l.s also the evide1'!ce of the 
1~st witness t,hat he sa:w him 
times at .. the P@st Officw regarding the 
remission given by the Government to 
newspapers, ':tnd that it was" with regard 
il'> the Banqoba;;i that; 'fJ,g cam~> 'l'hen 
there was the manager, BroJornj B~IJer-

~ith regtl,rd. to w.hom there was any 
amount of proof. He kept a0~ 
counts, supe:r.·intended. the Despatch De-· 
partm<Jnt,. and generally acted . as mana
ger of tll., paper. With :r:egard to •the 
printer, Mr. Evans would remind the 
Jut·y that no persoos were a1lowed to 
pdnt papers il;l this country without 
makin;~J1 dl)·?.laration before t.h. e :M:ag.is. -

, trate, fts regards the partrcular works 
whi()h they had to print; and as often as 
the printers were changed a new decla
ration became necessary, and an au
the:oticated .copy of .that declaratio:o 
co~ld he obtai;l)ed and in any legal pro· 
ceeding th•e ;production of a copy attest
ed by the sea[ of the Court empowered 
to have the .custody u£ the document 
would be held to be sufficient e1~idence 
as against the person described in the 
declaration as the printer and publisher 
or printer or publisher. The person 
d-escribed in the declaration put in w~s 
Brojoraj Banerjee, and therefore the 
prosecution need not give any otl;ler evi
dence. had to co11sider what 

more co1:nplete tholle th1·ee a1·tieles 
put in yesterday, that they would hesi
t,at~ to e,nne to the conclusion that t.hey 
we!'e intended to excite feelings of ;l 
certain sort amongst the readers. On 
the 31At of January, this paper was ap
parently contrulli.ng some demonstra
tion about to he made or a peculiar chtt, 
r.acter befol'e the of Coi1sent Bill 
was 'l'hen wu1ild find that 

writirtg m.eet-
ting to be held, an aJ·ticle 
onthe 18th of April giving notiee 'of 
postponement of the meeting on the 
ground that the Government were in 
trouble in regard to the Manipur a:ffail:, 
.and in atiother article of the· 2nd of 
May which,was put in by the defence, 
it was stated that steps were then to be 
taken, and that the agitation must be 
eont.inued; and they must put their 
t;rust iii. Krishna, Mr: Evans thought 
t,hat the proper way to consider ,the11e 
eonsecuti\·e articles w.as that they 
would not be allowed to appeal' without 
the assent and active constlnt of the 
proprietor. 

T)Jis seemed to be the position of the 
proprietor, As regarded the editor, he 
appeared to be .a person who actually 
looked after the insertion of the articles, 
and Mr. Evans took it, that although l1e 
may have received ord-ers from the pro
pr:etor with regard to the line the 

to take, he must have 

A.ct were "by to be out and 
read, excites or attempts to excite feel- wrote them or not was not known be
ings of disaffection." If words were cause the name of the writer had not 
printed for dissemination, sent out to been given up ; and the prosecution had 
t-El0p1e to be read, the man who did been unable to g.:;t any information 011 

thWfthing attempted to excite what~ this point. But it was clear under the 
ever feelings the publication was calcu- circumstances that he caused or assistecl 
lated to excite. It was quite plain that in these articles being printed and being 
a man w.as taken to intend the natural issued, and the editor would be a person 
results of his a,cts. Mr. Evans would who maldng attempts to produce'11what
take these people seriatic. First as re- ever effects tlolese articles were calculat
gards the pr.oprietor, he did not think, l ~9- to excite. These wouJrl be the two 
if the Jury was satisfied, that tlfif'! man principal men, and no t;..,ubt would be 
was proprietor, and when the:li came to I the persons who would he mainly res
consider the nature of the articles, a ponsible and ;would be most heaviJy 
h>ng series which was tnade longer and. punishable in case the indictment wa!i 
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• 
proved. As regarded the manager and or maintain some pri~ciples of. impor
Jn•inter, the case was somewha:t different .. tance in it, yetif he d1d act whwh were 
'l'he first was stated to lmve had cha-.ge c~t.lculnted• to endanger the state or 
of the Accounts Department, and was exexcite disaffection, l10wever lJigh his 
the general ;ma~ager of the paper, and' motive might be, that would not save 
in the case of men like this it would be him. As regarded that,, the_.Jnx·y wou_ld 
very hard to attribute so much blame to have to remelnber that, If by any writ
t,hem. But having regard to matters ings of an editor. he- incited the people 
wl1ich were before the ,Jury, and having to acts of lawlessness, he did none the 
regard to the fact that t.hese were deli- less commit the crime of i'frtentioually 
berate proceedings, in reference to wJ.ich giving rise to sedition because he did it 
l1e would presently deal in connexion for his ordina!·y wages. Therefore he 
with the Age of Conseut Bill, it would asked the Jury to come to the conclu
be for the Jury to consider wl1etber the sion,. having seen the charaoter of the 
manager did uot kuow what kind of articles which the Crown had prosecuted 
paper he was managing and what kind upon, that these men were guilty ot 
of stuff he was pripting and sending out. attempts to excite the ·feelings which 
1'be circulation was large, 13,000 in the the dissemination of these printed words 
mofussil alone, and if the Jury thought would naturally excite. • • 
t,bat the manager knew what he was Having said so much with regard to 
doing in sending these articles .out, the position o£ the formal evidence, he 
then it was very difficult to see that he would now come to the real matter in 
was not attempting to excite Cjlrtain the case, and that was the question 
feeling. The prosecution had proved whether these articles did, as a matter 
the se'nding out of the issues on the of fact, come within Section 124A. of 
three dates mentioned. As regards the the Pen~ Code, and whether sending 
printer, his case was somewhat different, them ont among t'he people was a~ at 
but with regard to him he took it that attempt' to create disaffection of was 
if a priuter put up and printed seditious within t.he explanation of that section. 
LJlatter with the knowledge that it would After re11.ding the section, counsel went 
<:a use disaffection amongst the people, he on to 1m.y that although the word was 
must take tl1e consequences of his own somewhat wide and vague, "disaffection" 
acts. Of course the criminality of pea- meant to feelings of hatred and cou
ple like t_hese wa.s IJ~ a different stamp tempt to the Government. as opposed to . 
to that of the prmclpal .. 9i!enlie:r~>· loyalamHrinedly feelingr··lfirei'e might 

Then as rega1•ded intention, it must be disapprobation of the action of Go
be remembered that intention was one vernment with Fegard to certain mea· 
t,hing and m..()tive was another. If a sures, and this it wa~ct absolutely neces
robber went into a man's house with sary t.o allow expression to~. It was 
intention to rob money, and struck the necessary for the fveedom of the press 
owner with a knife, the intention of that and always considered necessary by 
robb~r wa;s gain, but it cou~d not be said Englishmen wherever they went. -s 
that he did not intend to ktll the man. ftoeedom of the press W(l,s never extenlJed 
Therefore, one must always distinguish to India till the year 1835, since when 
between motive and intention. Of the press was able to express itself with' 
course one could see that what would be the same freedom as the- press of Eng
urged would be, that the motive of the land. He would have to place before 
printer and editor was a religious one- the Jury a short an(l,lysis of these al•ti
to defend their religion. As regards cles, and would first refet' to the one of 
that, the partial cause ·of the Mutiny the 31s~ January, which was entitled 
itself was according to them" dharma" "Tlu~ Trh:w:nph of Loyalty." This arti
or religion ; and yet, althou,gh a man's cle contained a reference to the Brahmin 
motive might be to defend his religion, who called upOif his hearers at t,hat .. 
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that principle on which tl1ey passed tl1e 
SuttfJe Regulation-a which was 
~Jieved by a large number of Hindus to 

a aet. The English Govel'll·· 
r nttH!L~ .JLtetUulcLLt>u for a long time to put a 

and he believed 
who declined 

v..-as said 
no :lntention of 

and 
system of Go-

w hioh that all 
be. seeur(l in 

grown up 11eople, religion in ao· 
the ease W!l,S di:ff~;'ent. As people were cordanc.e with the dictates of reason, 
in the habit of mi:l:l'J:yiug girls of . :five or humanity, and justice. The Hindus got 
si;jC years of a.ge, who wei·e not allowed up an immense petition w. Governme11t 
to g;o·to their husbands before they at,- a,t the time, who referred it to the Privy 
tai1ted. puberty, the Htst.Hmit was eight Council the latter reported upon it say
yea:rs. :1'his age was raised to ten, and ing that the measure' could not be re
t,he·law saidthatif amanhadconnexion gardeQ. as adepartp.re from the just and 
with his wife before she was ten years of established principles of religions tolir· 
age, he was guilty ol rape tinder any ation, which had bee;n observed, and up~ 
c.rcumstances. '1'1lere Were instances of 011 which the permanence iJf the British 
girls being mothei·s at t'hat ag·e. Thi$ Government mainly d~pend,.ed. 'l'he at· 
tltd ~~ot trvuble Riudusvery nmclt, but titude taken up, then,. was. that ther:e 
when Government proposed· to raise the was no desire to interfere w1th the reh· 
age from ten to twelve on the ground gion of the country, but that in the 
tHat there we1~e frequent instances o£ case of suttee, although some people 
very lamentable cousequences a1·ising claimed a religious sanction f~r it, the 
from these connexions, tllere was a very practice was contrary to the dwtates of 
strong opposition raisd, and the Jury justice and humanity,11nd was a flagrant 
had bli)ard. what the translator had said offence against, society. This was the 
oi1 ~his poi:._Jl~· It was also . well known 1 position, and the ... ·. . came to 

\ ·~l~:.~~ri~~: . .;,:~7~r~.~rcy;;,~:~~):,·.f!~~~·r· ··!lf:·~·~::~.~~.:;::·:;t~J;;~~:·i···+l"~-~j::·· ?;·.·i~}\~J · · · :· .-:_:,. :,\ ·. " ·: ·,·_·; · .. ~:: .... 
<U:il~iil s' n:latt~l.;; ·.that there l want of ' 
:Wet':til; l1trg~ numbers in Bengal ?'nd. other that, under the . . . it :Ya~ 

P.:c. ·e .... s •.. ··.t·d·····e·n· .c. 1e. s. w .... ho ·t. ook .. t. h·. e same new asl.·nec. essary to treat t. h.e domg. of th1s.thm. g. GqV:ernment. .'l'he Maharaja of Jeypur as a. crime of the same way as Suttee. 
actually passed a law proh.Pbiting inter-· It. was then that this paper ~tarted upon 
cou~;e with girls under fourteen. A a career which he would brwfly ~ay be
man's religittn was what he believed in, before the Jury-a career whwh ~e 
and it was no use telling any man that thought the Jury would find to be tlus. 
the religion he believed in was wrong. First of all when they found that, not
There were also people who wanted to l withstandin'g the representations which 
interpret the Queen's proclaxnat.ion as) were made, tl1e Government took; tlJe 
posittve.lydisablingth~Gover.:nment f:mm I positi?n which they did, they deternnned 
interfe1·ing with anythmg w hwh al.lybody to ag1 tate for the r~p-~al of th,e A~t·. 
considered to be a matter of religwn in I 'l'hey proceeded to vlltfy the Govem·· 
any connexion, and the Gover~mf!ent said, ment in ev01;y possible wa.y; they pro. 
No. They said that tyey rehed upon . ceeded to misrepresent statements made 

1. 



by tho Government to ignorant people, such nR "ftllnincs, fever, chnlont &e . .Me. 
and to represent tlHtt their libel"Lies and ]!]vans thought that tho Jury migh ~ 
their religion were nndor tho wl1im a•d pro,bably lenow wlmt the condition of 
eaprice of foreign rulers. They abused of the Hindns Wl\S at the t.ime <)£ the 
the Governor-Ger.eral in every~ .pos- M:ohamedan I~aj. 'l'be bulk o£ tlwm 
siblo way, introducing even the. w?rrl were kept i11. the most absolute subj'ec
" Mlocl1a," which t,here ~as not a ltn.J<th tion, n.nd the"~~Th Bf the Hirfdn breath
in ludin. who would uare to use to the ing a wo1•d ligainljlt tj1e ruling power ~v<cs · 
Vieeroy in his preRenco. Of course, Mr. t1bsolutely }ll'OJiPSterouR. There woulcl 
]i}vanB was not dopeuding llpon Ute 11se have 1Jeen no teial, and o.ny Jiindu doing 
of this or any other p:trticulUl' word, but o,nything 1ike this would have had his 
upon Lho geneml ch;u·aeter of·t.he arti- head of!' with(mt any trial at all. There 
c·le.;;. They l'ltFLrtod upon thiH career to had been rtn enormous out]a,y upon rail
try and arose the people, not by discuss- wayfl. to· cFLrry foo.d from one district to 
ing rneasureB, but simply by making as-\ anotbm·, and in Orissa millions had been 
sertions and scattering them broad-cast spent in t,he constr~ction of ·canals. 
amongst the people, attempting to in- All those things were knovi'n, .but the 
flame 1fohame'clans as wen as HindnR schemo !!.pparently was ~to impute all 
with tho ic1ea.that the Government had calamities to the BritiBh t:lovernment, 
made up its mind to abolish tho Hindu and to represent tlutt it wo.s the cause 
1:eligion. 'l'hen the form of theRe articles of all mh~eries. It might seem to some 
was very peculia~< In many c_ases they pe?ple absurd to attribute all t,hese 
represent t,hemselves as maklug mock thmgs to the Government, and that 
hlJ,mble acldrcsf\es to their rulers s~wh aR blaming them for the OrisRa· famii:e was 
" Oh Pmbh u," eontaiuing the bitterest as almur(l n,r; blaming tlH.' IDuglish Govern
insults and invectio·n. 'l'hey endeavour- mont, for the fa-ilure of the potatoe crop 

· ed to exeito in the mindA of l.ho peoplo ill holancl. Bnt though this might• be 
feelings of tf10 bitterest hatred and eon- absnrcl from on :ulnglis'h ·point of · vicvv, 
tempt of tho Government, by calling it mn;-;t be remembered that this was 
them rakslHJ,s, fiends and other fearful language addressed to nneducfited peo-

. oreabions which were household wm·ch; plc.---peoplo whoso views on many 
and .well known lengcls in every Hindn things were most ext,raordinfl,ry and 
bmily. Then they proceeded upon strauge to I~ngli!>hmen. 'l'hey wore 
another tnck. 'l'llO:Jy knew the people to ready holievorR in most monstrous 
be a very:_,~,J;)efi,CCll!bJe. a.ni law-nbiding. stories. Ml\ny of the ,Jurors ma.y have 
'.L'hoy pointed out that this was because been in CtLlcutta when t.he HasJjngR 
the pcoplo did not know any better, and Bridge was being built, :tnd \v heti not- a 

:tlmt the pe~ of this countr.y helieyod servn:nt eould be go;t to cross t~10 l\hdd:1n. 
othat thmr n~fortnne arose from sms, a.t rnght because 1t was hehevocl that 
vvhieh they hn.d eomrnii;tecl in J.lwir fo1< the British Government lmd issued 
mer transmigrations, a.nd they pointed orders fo;r human heads to be placed 

·out that there wero som.e who knew under tho piers of the bridge. But of 
better who were beginning to cry ottt, iitll thingR what t,hese people were most 
and then they tried to do wh<tt they likely to helievc if it was dinned into 
could in regard to these ignorant people their ears was that a de·terrnined attack 
by accusing Government of being the was being made npon their religion· 
cause of all thei1 troubles. t)ne of tlw 1'hey were found expressing anoth-er , 
witnesses, thttt da.y, had. expressed an view. They asserted tlmt there was 
opinion ,that they were working npotl no bond of common humanity between 
the iclea>th'ttt·~the eountry was undet• a themsel,Yes and their rulers, and that the 
Gurse ror'-the sins of.the ltu!ers, I Go,~ernmont was indifferent and callous 

'l'hey then went on to connect tho to their tulieringA. They reprm;entcrl· 
British Rnj with ~tll sorts o.f calmnitio,s, U1al; !he GoYCJ'J~meut. hod do11c nothiJlg'c 
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to stop famines except _.to take some 
t.emporary measures, a.,tlmt the only 

awa,rded them.. It might be that a reli
gious fanatic might have a less punish
n~mt awarded to him than a man yv}w 
did the same thing from motives of 
greed or any .other lower motive; but 
that had nothing to do with the question 
of or 11ot guilty. One thing wa,s 
nmoron• and H Wt>s this. that as uhe case 
was one of for seditio.ILB libel 

nared about 
their 
sent BilL One of 
to prppliesy that 
rule must ];,e the , 
people. The .Juq 
harm all this 
ber fm~thcn: 

! Is 
oiie. of ? " but on 

from had to worse, as in the later s,rticles 
they went on to shew that in exciting 
this religious hatred they knew wha:t 
they >vere .doing. References were made 
to the people going mad for Dharma. 
'l'hen, again, in understanding the arti
c1es and the fierce hat1;ed .which they 
bre!!,thed towards the ruling power and 
the English race, This w-as a materiuJ 
fact in regard to it, that, while they 
were doing- this, they were saying, " "'ltV e 
ca:ni1ot rebel, don't. treat us like rebels. 
VVe know we are s();]inl these things, and 
yet we are destitut; o£ power to- rebel, 
though the rulers are no better than 
d,emons." This was what they were put
tmg to the people. Reference was made 
t;o millions dy.ing of starvation and de
crease of population, and yet the 
were probably aware that there hadbeen 

of India to 

reve,rse way, and it was for t;he .Jury to 
say what was tile meaning of all this. 

It was very difficult to see what the 
motive of the writer was; it might be 
that if he got up a sufficient amount 
religious feeling to be dangerous, 
position .of the Governmelilt wouJd be
come intolerable, nnd that it would have 
t.o give way and repeal the Consent Act. 
But whether the w<v;; ac, 
htated hy strong religious f(<rV0l1r did 
not matter as regarded the verdict o:f the 
~Jury, of guilt or i):mocence, alt.h~ngh it 
might he n matter as rogmided tho 
•1monn!. 0f punishmont whi<!l"h might Im 

7--

and it was 
to listen to lHlV 

kind. It was not • 
writer to say that he upon thi;; 
fl,s a detestable Government, and bhat he 
claimed the right to destroy that Go
vernment unless it fell in with his views 
of religion. That wa,s not an argumeJ1t 
which could be heard in court of 

This was a matter to 
w·hich there was only one course. H 
they were going to live under this Raj, 
ancl g'bing. to have themselves protected 
by the Courts of this Iiaj, they must 
admit that it was the Government of the 
time being, and.that w,hoever attempted 
to excite seditious feeJingEr a.gainst. 
must be punished. 

Before going into an examination of 
the articles in a short connected form, 
and giving an analysis of them, Counsel 
wished to .make one or two remarks with 
regard to the m.eaning of the words. 
He would ask the .1ury to remember 
that it was the context ths.t 

whole of these ,,.~nfin,-1; 
the. best· judgment upon them. One 
word more,. i:f they took isohd;ecl words, 

was sometimes a difficulty in mak
them out ; but one could always 

out the difference between ~e 
o.f criticism upon measures, 

int•ention of having them alter
ed, and pointing out w1Jat was wrong 
with tl1cm, and real m::tlignant hostilit;y 
~mel yitnperaHbn of the c"sential clun~.!lC· 
teristie of a Government, in doing so, 
one could 110 more make a mi,it,ake, 
than one could mfdze a mi8take lJt1hveen 
tho fnmiliari.lcy of frionclship mn1 tho 
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familiarity of insult. Is was for the 
Jury, as sensible men, to judge what 
they really were. • 

bilities as Judg~s between the _Govern
ment on the .. >hand and the hberty of 
tho Press ~n the other, considered the 
accused Holding the scales 

asked them to say 
opinion that the 
accusM. had been 

section. 
would direct the 

Jury as to meaning•of t~ section. 
Mr. Jackson objeCted, saying :that it 

would be for tho Jury to decide with re
gard to,.law and fact, and asked his 
Lordship whet 'her. any note. had bee) 
made• of his objection with regard to th~,. 
written sanction for prosecution. . · 

His Lordship said that it would be his 
d.uty to direct the Jury on the const.ruc
tlOn of the section, and that he bad al
ready made a ruling in reference .to tl1e 
point of sanction. 

'l'he Court hete rose for the day. 'l'he 
C:lse will be resumed next morning, when 
Mr. Jackson will address the Jury on 
behalf of the accused. 

Fouwm DAY, SATURDAY, AuousT 2~. 
• 

'l'IUJ Sl'l~ECH FORI"THE DFJll'J<JNCE. 

Counsel then proceeded to read and 
comment at great length on all the arti
cles which had been put in, including 
one which said that on the daywheuthe 
200 millions became secretly rebels even 
in their minds, on that day the death 
dirge of the Dritish Raj would be sung, 
and he concluded by saying that he had 
laid the matter very fully before· the 
,Jury, and had given them all the assis
tance he could in regard to it. He only 
asked them to consider this. As he had 
said before, he desired the J'ury, on be
half of the Crown, to consider thorough
ly what the real meaning of these things 
was, and not to fix upon any particular 
expression, but to make up their minds 
as thoroughly and justly as they could 
whether these things did come within 
t.he section or whether t.hey did not. It 
was further to be considered that tt was 
a matter of vel:'y great regret to the Go
vernment to have had to invoke the aid 
of a Jury as regarded crimes oil' this 
kind, especi!t'lly as the Government lmd 
left the press free here, freer, if possible, 
than it was in England. No one could On the case being resumed to-day. 
say that the press was. not free here. Mr .• Tuckson said it now became his 
Ever since 1835 it has boon free as the duty to submit that under section 124A 
press in England, except in one year there was no caE!e ... to goto th~ .Jury. He 
when that freedom had to be suspended w11s not now dealing with the wording of 
during the Mutiny, and between 1878 .!'he S.t3Ction,, but wit_h ~.~!l[at:lUh~tiJ:!,t.!!-P 
and 1882, when, having spread seditious mterpretatwn of th1s sectwn the part1Cu
mattor am9ng ignorant people, it was lar writing must be brought home to tho 
thought necessary to place some powers prisoners, not tho paper in which it was 
in hands of the executive. But after a published. It said that " whoever. by 
short time the Act was repealed. That words either spoken or intendt:;Jd to be 
Act was passed at the time of the Russo- used attempts to excite fet:;Jlings of dis
Turkish War, when it was not certain affection." The words "spoken or in
that England would not be involved ip.~ ~nded to be read" were coupled toge
it91in which case it would have been im- th.er. Words spoken must be spoken 
possible to have allowed the ;>ort of Ian- by the man ftimself, and words inteud
guago which then going on to go on. ed to be re'1d must be words written by 
The vernacular press was relieved from the man himself, that was to say, only 
its restrictions, and the Jury saw before the writer of the words, in the same 
them that day what one of these papers way as it would be only the speaker. 
had taken to doing. As regarded the A.t the time that this section was finally 
remedy, the. only rumelly was to bring drafted \he:;e authors had before them 
the matter before a ,Tury. to consider, the sectiow. with regard to defamation, 
whether t,hey, knowillg their rcsponsi- from which it would be_read that when 

• 
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wanted to publication they ! tion, and rn,BrEno.rc. 
expressly sai~l so. {Jet section 124:A. I that word 
beread side by side ·with sec.t.ion 499 of 
the Penal Code, and the only .altera
tion that. wts made in Section l24:A 

th:vt 
the 

Con~et. His '¥ouid 
boar in mind one thing which in n minor 
degree was snfl:icient to indicate that 
the framers of the ch11.rges laid before 
tlie Jury were cOliscions ot the dit'fi.cul
ty they had to meet.: The cluu~ge sacid, 
"That you by words published or 
ed to he published attempted to 
feelings of di:sa'fft\ctio11 to the Govern
ment, and thereby c(lmmi tted an of
fence nnderBection 124A." There was 
no section of .the PenalOode which made 
publication or causing to be published 
a ~·iminal offence. When a charge was 
laid of an offence against any particu
lar prov:ision of law, the langu>Lge of 
that p;rovision must be followed. · This 
was not a technical objection in that 
sense. The prosecution had conceded 

co~Jd not find out the 

THE Qu msTIO~ OF Pu.BLWATION. 

1\lr . .Jackson ~ttid that was undoubl;
edly his contenti0n. In England under 
J_~ord Campbell's Act it was not tlw 
publication .oi' tne pa,pm:·, but the pub·· 
lication of t,h.e lib.el that was to be 
proved. In former d1tys a person wa.s 
crimifmlly responf.iible for the acts . of 
his agents. That was Clon(J away with. 
This matter had been considered on 
many occasions, but 1\tfr. Jaoksou did 
not care to refer to Lord• Campbell's 
Act; The words of the late LoJ;"d Chief 
Justice or England were as dis~inct as 
the English languag-e could make them. 
and they were strictly- applicable to a 
case df tnis lfi:ud Mr. Jackson here re-

those words were perfectly true, and 
¢ase for the proseaution that it was a matter of the very g-reat· 

writer was the absolutely est importance. This Section 124A. 
His Lordship would see the wn,s drawn and considered with the ut

gravity of the Dffence from the extreme most care, and was put in inadvertent
punishment provided by the law ; . and ly .. But suppose they had. That 
could it be contended that in addi~'iii~uld not alter his contenHon oe meet. 
tion to tl1e words of the section o . ,.. . Because if tl1e #ords simply ap
words were to be read, a11d the opefa~: d to the person connected with the 
tion of the section be thus extended ? speaking of the words or the issuing· of 
Every single word contained :in the de- the libel, his Lordship had to enforce 
fltmation section appeared herewith the the law as it stood, and to hold that it 
exception of the words "or ot.herwise." had no application to anybody else. 
The defamation section first. became a Could it be said that a man WitS to be 
part of the law of the country : so that. held responsible for another man'fi 
with that section before them • the f1e· wordR. 
gislature refused to allow • fhc word The Chief .Jnsticc.--Yo11 cannot hn 
"publicn,tion" t,o form :1 pn.l'i: of t.he sec- blc for mwil~et· man wonlr< 

• 
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hut if you cl1oose to take short-hand poser of the sentences wns liable under 
Jlutcs and disseminato those words this se-ction. His Lordship thought that 
throughout the country, a very diff~r- was ~ot th~ me~nfng- of tl1e sect~on, and 
ent state of circumstances would arise. he drd not thmk the content10:n Wi1S 
'!'he offence is a.ttempt.iug to excite dis- borne out by the words of 'e'lie .section. 
lJ·ffection by words inteuded to be read. They werer "·Whoever by words intend
I know no means of appe11ring words to ed to. be read £llttempts to ex.,ite feelir;gs 
be read except by writing or printing or of disaffection tt>wards ·the. Govern
lithogrn.phy. ' ment," &c. Whoever the composer or 

Mr .• Jackson was ·not, spea1Q.ng of the WJjiter might be, by whop1soeverthe 
t.hrd. '!'he prosecut,ion had t.o bring writing or the pr"intting was oomposea, 
home to the person accused the compo· the person. who used them f01-· that pur
sition of the particular articles with pose within the opinion o:f the Jury was 
which he was charged. It must be guilty of an offence under Section J 2<LAf 
brought home to him i.ndividually. And Mr~ Jackson here asked his Lordship'"' 
Mr. ,Jackson knew nothing more mons- to reserve the point under Chapter 25 
frous than f,hat the proprietor of a of the Olu1rte1•. 
newspaper should be held liable for 'I' he Chief ·Justice observed thnt the 
sedtion and to transportation :for life, I point was so clear that he must deeline 
because tho editor· employed in his' to reserve it. 
office did a thing of this kind. No· 
I · Jd b d d Tum 1J'IlEEDOliT OP nm PliERs. tung cou e presume , an no n.gency 

could be allowed. Under Section 25 of :Mr. Jackson then proceeded to addr<)ss 
the Chador, l1e ask ell his lJoJ·PlHllip Uw ,) m·y. nncl first crtllod their attention 
th~tt this qnestioR shonltl he l'OHerved. to the <;i,sef:l on which he 1·olied :fol' the 
With the~e obscrvntion11, ns f~Ll' 11s that pUP[HlRO of showing that hoU1 the f1tots 
was concernotl, he loft Lito mt1t1;or u.s rc- a1Hl tho hw wore for tho considm·rtti.on 
grtrdA thil'l •poinL in his lJordship's of the ,Jury. lie then referrod. to •u 
lta.ndfl. lie lind to ta.ko this ohjoclion Cox'R n~Jf>Ol'ts, page 1>2, where the ;rudgo 
r~t this sb.go of' tho en.se, bcea,uso ac- in delivering his chu.rge to· the Jury, 
eorcling •to tl1o Orimimd I=>rocedure st11ted tlmt he wn,s not r~fraid to adopt 
Code it was rvf:t.cr the evidence was the course which he was adopi,ing from 
;;ummed up hy the prosecution that the I the reooll(jction t.hn,t they ~eTe the. sole 
defence had toconsiderwhetheranym1so judges both of the law and of tho faets, 
had been made out~ In addressing his am1 Mn1t his duty wn,s to simplify tho cn~e 
Lordship on this point of law it might and to assist them if he could, andtlmL 
seem to some of the Jury that this was in this particular case o£ libel the hnv 
ra.ther opposed to the view Mr. Jackson of the land was that the Jury should 
had expressed to his Lordship of the determine tho whole question of bw and 
Jury being sole Judges o:f Law and fact :fact whether it was a s-editi'OUS libel. 
in cases of libel, seditious or otherwise. He e11tertained no doubt that with ro
He 'was not now arguing the questiol:l, garcl to libel the Jilnglish law lmd failed 
with regard to the ·law. He wa,s no ··· · its course. 'rhis was a seditious libel; 
simply saying that the link which eo . . e indictment in the case of the 'l'm
nected these men with the matter with faJgar Square riots was :for seditio11s libel 
which these men were charged was not inciting to felonious acts, and that power 
proved, that in :fact a link was wanting. was given to the jury for the purpose of 

The Chief Justice said he thought it protecting t.he inviolable blessing of a 
wll#'! perfectly clear that thoce. was a case free and independent press .. JYir. Jack
to go to the Jury. The questiOn turned son asked the Jury to constder the law 
on the meaning of Section 124A. and as it exisiltld in this country, the law as 
Mr. Jnckson'fl contention was that only 

1 
it then oxi~ed, and asked them not to he 

t.ho Aponkor of the words or J',he oom-: led awn.y with the· idea that, this prose 
• 



(·uti on 

those articles 
and referred to ad 

nauseu;nh This was a State prosecution, 
and was conducted not only by the 
learned Advocate-General and the Stand
. Counsel, but ~y t11e importation into 
1~ of a member of the Supreme J~eg·isla
ttve Council, and it was conducted in a 
spirit which he did not regeet. In most 
casgs by. the tmdition and practice of 
the English Bar the prosecutl.on did not 
tr! to influence the Jury in any way, but 
lmd before them a fair statement of the 
case, and allowed them to consider the 
whole of the circumstances. But what 
did they find in this case-warmth of 
lang11age; a distortion not merely of 
the facts, but an to pervert the 

because Nir. 

Section 124A. had from 
been limited by an interpreim,tion 
opposite to that put forward in th.e case 
for the prosecution. They had the 
threats held out to them to 
their judgment, that in the event 
not doing their duty in this case, t 

the the 
pre;o;s was restricted ; then in 

the Vernaeuiar Press L't.ct waR 
a.nd t.lw last act of was Hw 

able' of other 
than that put, upon it Sir ,J. '"'t,r.mf!Pm 

Originally this section was Section 3 of 
Lorcl Penal Code, and it. had 
been have been impot·ted into 
the some reason or othei' 
it was omitted. Two of the greatest 
authorities· in a qnesl;ion of this kind had 
considered this section, Sir J. Stephen 
and &r Barnes Peacoek. Iu 1870 it 
occ11rred to the Govetoument that f• sac
tion of this kiliashould be pn,ssed, and 
on 25th November of that yea,r it wa;; 
considered a,t a meeting of the I.~egisb·· 
tive Connell. 

lVIr. Pugh objected to any reference to 
the debates in Council: it was not allow
able to put them either before the Jury 
or the Court. In the case of the Bishop 
of Oxford, :Mr. Brown·projY)8ed to refer 
to the spee(;h of the L"rd Chancellor, and 
it was held the Court that even the 

on the passing 

would have to be amended. 'l'hey case was being conducted, and the 
been told that as a, matter of fact, the. reason why they could not l'emai.n still 
froeclom of the press wr~.s nnimperllled, : was bemmso they wore mueh more con" 
h11t M.r. ,Jadzson told Chern Uw.t it w;:;,8, 1 ocrned in tho interpretation of this sec .. 
imperilled vvhenevcr the Gover·u1T<Hnt: tion tha,n ~ ce>nnr:el should 
d1oso t,o do so, because since 13:55 I Sir .T, not been able 1 :• 
would find th<1t regularly every 1 

firtd out. hmv t;h1,<> 8oct,1un l2tA. enmo to 
yoars the press >Yas int,erfore<l with omiiJ,erl from t,he Ponrtl wl'n\.,: 
1~·;::>·i,:;htiml - it W!l~ in !857', dn Sir Tb1'D0~ I'm<'nk. then cru,"J,if'(' 

• 
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of th1s Court> who said, after looking was not consistent wth obedience to t.he 
into his notes, that he thought it was by Queen, let it be shown'b.11..t it was con
mistake, but he had no distinct recoll,.c- sistent wi~1 any intention to~~"'' 
tion; that after the original Code had ful at1th01·Hy by force, then it did uc.. 
been carefully revised, the original and under the Section; otherwise not. '!'here 
the reirised Code were p~blished in must be all. intention to resist by force, 
jiuta position, and Section 113 was sub- ari attempt to. excite resistarl\:\e by foree 
stituted for Section 124 with the alter- before it codd be brought u.nder this 
ation of transportation for imprisonment section. Sir J. Step~en then proceedecl 

.r life; that there was a discussion on to ass8rt, what was the Jaw .in Engl:J.nd 
··section 113, and that he thought the 01t the present day; and he introduced 

words "attempts to excite feelings of this section 12·:LA., not to introduce gren,t
disaffection to the Government" were er severity, hut because if there was no 
objectionable, and not much Jess vague section, the offence would fall under the 
and indefinite than "conspiring to bring comn!on law, and would he more severe
into h:ttred and contempt. the tribunals ly punishable, add one reason was be-
of the country;" that he proposed to cause he intended ttl) give more freedom. 
amend the section to be substituted for The law of England was the same now 
section 113, and that he wrote the ex- as it was in the time of the 'l'udors, with• 
Jilanation substituting the words within one m· two modifications; the interprc
the last clause for the word "disai'l;tJc- tation of it simply depended upon tho 
tion " in the original explttna'tiolJ. Sir persons who administered the law. 'l'he 
Darnes Peacock's section was c:>refnlly great peculiarity of ttle law of treason 
considered in committee, and. theytcame was, that it considered e\rery thought of: 
to the conclusion that it was not an im- the heart criminal, which was to be 
provement ou ~the·t>rigirnrr draft; for one punished as soon as it was manifested 
thing it was very much more severe, and by an over tact, But the section bef~re 
Sir J. Stepllen would not have Sir the .Jnry did nothing of the kind. It 
Barnes Peacock's improvement on that said, " You may create disapprobation 
ground, and be said he could imagine as mueh as yon please, so long as it is 
'many things which a man had a right to consistent with a desire t.o render obe
do oven at the expense of excitiilg dis- dience . to the lawful authority of the 
affection, which nevertheless should not Government." It was pointed out to 
be pm1ishable. 'fhe mere non-payment Sir .J. Stephen by the Bdtish 1Rd.~.,. 
of a tax was disobfldience to the an tho- Assoc:i~Mon that this seet11"tfi~t have · 
rity of Government, but to punish per- some effect on.tbe fr€edom of the press, 
sons for disobeying an unpopular law and he was reminded that he had him
was fat• :from desit·able, and, in short, self been a journalist, but the reply was 
the Committee came to the conclusion that if they looked to the English press 
that the clause was considerably more they would see what they could say, and 
severe than that which was drawn by that was pointed out by Lord Hobhouse 
the Law Commissioners. • . . the principle which should be 

to show that they might write 
"DISAPPROBATION" AND " y as they pleased. Mr. Jack-

The clause as it stood insisted on then referred to an article in the 
distinction between disaffectoin and dis- Englishman of the 1st July, 1870, on tl1e 
approbation. A person might say what Income Tax:, and also to one of the 7th 
he liked about any Government measure of September, and said he would like to 
or any public man; he migltt speak or know what. there was in the subject of 
publish what he pleased, so long as it was this prosecution which would. come np 
consistent with a disposition to renuer to that, •and that was what Sir J. 
obedience to the lawful authority of the Stephen saii people might do with im
Goverument. Let it bl'l shown that it }:n111ity, ,Vith the remark that if a man . . 

• 



theEie 
rebel, 
which 
mtl.ch the co1nnw1' 
t.hat when the Government 
the qu~stion whethel' r~bellion was 
:fiab]e wa.s mainly a question of nruuceiJtee 

moment a rebellion it 
ceased to be a rebellion or to be wrong. 
Mr. Jackson submitted that t!Je meanin,g 
cf the section was that it must be an in
cite!nen £to resort to force. If the Jury 
followed step by step the history of this 
section they would get an insight into 
what the Government were now trying 
to do; which enable them t 0 qome 

as to . the ,p .. filtt.y. ;:tnd con-

some 
much· 

interp.retation _ be 
ai'ticles. On f;he lOth of 
he said in a Minn t,e that 
Engiish prejudice, but he 
English rep11gnance to enter 
matter oi the Vernacular Press, except 
under the pressure of uecessi·t.y • 
which ,youldnot only >M;tiul1, 1mt 
would show clearly the . wanted. 
'l'hey \Vere bound up with freedom 

CASK 209 

lJecause 
street, and... . . . 

press . ad'd:ed so_me pralse 
which the English press not. As 
regard. class :nlatters, the .. . "sh p;ess 
did not freqpently attack_ the·. sabJe~t, 
beca.11£e its .class. was dominant. From 
1870 to 187~ the matt(;)r was discussed, 
and the J"ury h;id seen thellenerou;s w~y 
with which M;r. Robho11se d'el)>lt w1th 1L 

INTERPRETAT.ION OF SECTIO.N l24A. • 

-w:asgoing 
was · going 

the 
of .the 'rhe only inter
had a right to q1:wie was. a 

construction. 
to use Jacks<m said he was 

~ll hi.s own language. 
T}ie Chief Justice allowed that ~Il'. 

Jll,~k;son could do that; he might 
li,~y argument!; he liked as his own. 

Df the press, and the English press 
as much concernt:Jd with the n1ltte1' 

N'ative press in the land. • And 
thai in his previous note of 

~fr. Jackson wanted to show that 
· inst,ead of the section having the mean

··• ing now atte-mpted to be pnt upon tht'l 
Qivernm.ent of India, wit.h ~U the 

• AA 
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advice at its command, came to the con• was contaiiJed in an Act o£ 1867, wl1ich 
elusion ti('at Section' 124A. ceuld not be provided for the registration o£ printing 
worked. He was going to show that;.the presses a-q.d newspapers, and to the sec
matter had been considered over and tion of the Penal .Code, which made 
t>ver ajitain, and it was held that a prose- sedHious words and acts punishable, an 
on:tion und~r that section .could not. be explanation was added which rendered 
sustained, and that the lllterpretatwn the penalties- under .that .sec!tion inappli
now attempted to be put upon it was cable to any 'Cllise il} which there was not 
totally oppo~ed to every construction an oq.y v ... i ions iritentio~ to counsel resist
which had ever been put upon it. He ance., or subversxon of, ·the lawful 
wanted to show that one o£ the very authority of the Government. Mr. 
things hi.s friend insisted upon was that Evans addressed the Council on that 
the moment a case.of this kind was ins- occasion, and with the opportnnHy given 
tituted everJ thing was open to the him,. o£ correcting that statement of 
Jury. law, nothing was said, so Mr. Jackson 

The Chief Justice had no objection to thought it, might be said that that was 
Mr. Jackson using any one else's Ian- a corJ"ect. inter·pretation of the law; a11d 
guages as his o1vn ar~ment.. M.r. Evn.ns thought on that occasion that 

Mr. Jackson contended tl~oat, his the passing of the Vernacular Press Act 
friend's own argument was that great was necessary unde1· the existing state 
liberty of speech was allowable in a case of things. But the interpretation put 
of this kinc;l. upon Section 124A. in the Uouncil 

The ()hm Justice.-~rhat, of course. Chamber was a totally different one :from 
But was it right to bring before t~e Jury what he sought to impress upon the .Jury 
ai'ly arguments on a totally chfferent here. 'l'he language then used stamped 
subject. He did not wisJl to interfere this as one of the most silly, weak, and 
with Mr. Jackson in his defence. He contemptibleprosecntionseverinstitated. 
would trnst•to him. Then Lord l•ytton in his address said 

Mr. Jackson submitted he was entitled that within the last few weeks he bad 
• to show what interpretation was put refused applicn.tions from two different 

upon this section by persons in the high- local Governments to institute prosecu
est position in the State. He wishetf"to tions against certain vernacular news
nsEr'Lortl Lytton'En:Jwtt''Wol'lls, ana -that papers foi' -obv~ious and rank se«ition, 
nobleman .could \lot be accused of any but he said the law was in its present 
undue sympathy in the Vernacular Press. state a very questionable instrument, as 
Sir Alexander Arbuthnot brought in t:be the explanation of disaffection might be 
Vernacular Press Bill in ~larch 1878, taken to explain away all incitements to 
and the Jury was threateped by his rebellion which were not actually follow
friend that if th.ey did not discharge ed by rebellion. So that the probability 
their duty according to his view of their of securing a conviction would be doubt
duty, there would be a fresh i\.ct. Mr. ful; but though that would make him 
Evans and the present Advocate-General. hesitate to authorise prosecutions, that 
were both members of the Council a,t was not the sole reason why he asked 
that time, and what was said there was the Council to pass the Bill. Even if 
said in their presence, and allowed to he knew that the operation of the law 
pass uncontradiQted. At that time the was certain, and·the temper of the Jury 
Native press was· writing much more such as would have rendered conviction 
strongly than in. this B_angobasi case. secure, still he did not consider a prose
Before a new law was passed it .must be cution desirable. What was desirable 
shown that there was some necessity for was to i'revent, not to punish, seditious 
it and that the existing law did provide libels; a successful prosecution, even if 
f;r what was required, and Sir A: ¥- it might 1lave some deterrent effect; was 
buthnot said that the existing press I~ ~10t so desitable ~s to prevent the pub-

• 



iication- of ~ueh 
wouid he a 

were t.he w·ordsof a 
thinker and a writer 
infinitely 
t.han the 

must 
and the 

into account the opinion of such men a,g 
Sir J. Stephen. It >vas a section 
by his predeces,gors, and after consider-
ation he .saifl he adhered Hw origina.l 
Bection, and the Jury it as 
possible what was the view 
up to 1878. .. 

N()w what m>xt h-app<med? With a 
new Vicet•oy and a new ohange of Minis
try in England, no time was lost ln re
pealing it. Sir W. W. Hunter said in 
the Cottnci! Chamber, on the 19th 
Jannary 1882, when :Mr. Evans was pre
sent, that only in one instance were the 
repressive p<Hvers of the Vernacular 
Press Act made use of, and that, was 
only a warning, and that showetl the 
extreme reluctance wh:ich existed re
gard to intedering with ihe·fl'OOdom of 
the and it 

21! 

<ll"l .. nu;~u" of 
"·"~uwi;PPtR f:;Jta.t non .. 

representation here was a perfect 
and there was a strjking instance 

~'nmonl' w}J,icll existed here 
B.iH. 

110t oa,re 
made8;the 

u"'"''""· but he objeo'llm{ to 
which his friend 

to b.is making an 
sta,te11t1e11 He took the 

afforded to him .of 
views llpOn the BilL 

was. glad he had given 
h)s friend an oppm'tnnity for 
this statement, because it wtmltl set him 
right •with regard to many people. 

The Chief' Justice :thought persoml:li
ties should be avoided . 

.Mr. Jackson said he was bound to al
lude to it, because he wa'l•showing the 
change of front which had taken place 
between 1878 and 1882, and lw said that 
the explanation which >vas given for 
that ch:ntge of front was conpterp.ptible 
and that the were the guar-

he came liberty of the press was not intedered 
to vote for Jhe repeal of the Act after with when such a state of things was 
having voted in 1878 for its passing, found t.o exist in the CqunciL He had 
namely, that H was only paramount con- now to allude to the President's observ
sidera.tions of: the public safety which ations on the occasion of the repeal of 
induced him to vote for the passing of the Vernacular Press .Act, and anything 
the Act, there having b~>en wars and Mathing and contemptuous he hatl 
rumours of wa1', alluding to the Russ@- seen. The Jdty had before them 
Tu1·kish war. Mr. Jackson believed that fact that, in.ste!td of the press not 
at the. present tixne there was\!-· Chilean withas.Gi~r.E'I'tttl!!said,it 
war goil)g on, apd tbt migM be withe:very twenty years~ 
a,s a pretext for the. ~·a-imposition of one day it was the English press, anothai:' 
l~w. When the Jury foun,d a non-o:ffi- time the Ver1~acularpress. The i~stanae 
mal me.rl)htll' of Council within fon.r shGirt he had mentioned ab~tit the ;Fncome ':Cax 
YEI11l'~ chang:ing.front in tb,a.t '•Y ~ith was an instance where th.e l!}~lish Mtd 
no b~t~er. :r;ason to give for his c~angi'! the V ernaonlar pr~s was fig.Mbig lt~~>nd, ~ 
of opmnm, 11:. was duty of th\< J111'Y' to hand. E"ery artifice wM used to vats~ 
~ee that the freedorn of.th.e pl'e~s was not race prejudices, and to cre.ate t·he temper 

.u.-.u • 
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necessary to secure conviction to refer'1i: owere there as many Natives as qualified 
the words of L.ord Lytton. · , to serve on the Jury as Europeans, a:n~l 

t:OMPO$tTIO:N o:w TIIE JURY. • they ~ugfrt.in common fairnet>s to Euro-
. . peans be made to take their•.shal'e o£ the 

Undet' Section Mil "of the Criminal burden. 'l'h(:}re shotdd, therefoJ·e, be. ar> 
Ft·ocedure Co European was entitlecL niany Natives stunmon:e~l a..s -thet'e were 
to a jut•y com d of the majority of illuropeaus, flifl.d thai he woutd maintain 
his countt·ymen. Now what had been everywhere. Bnt as. far· as the constitu
·done o'n the present occasion, and, it. was. tion: of ,the Jnry for the purposes o£ this 
a matirer with ~fel'ence: '00. whieh he , very ~ase be did ll·'tt e;ugge!t anything 
trt1sted the Natives would take stepsto unust~athad helm done, •hut the usual 
put things right. At. present they were ·course had been followed,.but it was thai 
'entitled to have some proportion of course which, in his opinion, was most· 
Na;~ on the Jury, but the way in unju:at and unfait\ Mo..<Jl; o£ the pttpers. 
wbic'h'these lists were filled:- put before the Jury hadl no· reference to 

The Chief Justice said he must inter- the Government at all; they were purely 
pose here. He noticed Mr. ,Jaekso:m. him- and simply articles reflecting on the l~ng
:Self challenge Natives, a.nd the reason lis.h character, arid were not &ccusations: 
why there were so f.~w Natives was that against the Government. Bt1t it was 

. he challenged them as they passed. sought by that means to influence t.ho 
Mr. Jackson said that the system Jury again;t the aocusod. 'l'hese arti

worked with the most un'faii-r.ess; the cles had no conneetio.n with the case 
proportion of European to Native_'l that raised by the Government. 1'hey might 
w~;re called was as 8 to 1: 'l'hat waR go to the length of criticising in a most 
what actually o.ccm,red i;he other da.y in hitter spirit everything Iflng-lish, and tho 
the Sessions held in the High Court; object was to prej1Hhce the minds of tho 
seventeen n~mes were called without Jury and take then:i away feom the qttes
producing a single N at,ive juro:r,and the tion they ought to consider. Warrot;h 
•defence was .en:titled only to eight per-, of lang11age and' everything else wa~<:t 
::emptory challenges. He was not saying done to inflame their minds. Instead or 
.. this- for the purpose o£ snowing any the matter being calmly and temporately 
want o£ eonfidence in Eui•o'pg~n jurors. (liscused, it was the 'Very reverse. 'l'he 
Of all questions which eame before an Jury w6trlil remember that, as a, matter 
English Jury, this was the very last of fa.c·t, th~t'e were chailenges·e:itli'C:Jset1 
which was likely to be affected by any on behalf of the Crown in this ca.se and 
•considerations of colour or creed. He to a Native ·too. Nothing which had 
was :not say'ing. this for the purpose of been said with reference to the Sham
prejudicing the. Jury.. . • hazar aud Benares riots should b~ allow-

The Chief Justice remarked that Mr. ed by the Jury to prejudice their mine's. 
JacksQn was not making a, charge ou the What connection had they. with this 
Clerk Q:f the Crown ; he was telling the case ? To refer to the Sl:.a;mbazar riots 
Jury that in this ,Particular ease steps''as ·a speeiJUen of the na,ture of the Hin~ 

·'had been ta,kea tQ cha.ng~ the ordinat<y ttus was absolutely an iJ1suU to :c?tn:inon 
coui•se.. . · . sense. Mr. Jackson would like to see 
. '1Ir . .Jackf!On di<:l :not say.,:so. He saifl any European put.up with wh~taHindu 
t}lii.t'~his wa~ l}oD:e'i:t>. q:ve,r,Y;: ease; ' , . ' met in this case, . A Hind:ti· wa;~ a pos
. . '!'lie Ohi~f ·JJ~;~~ie~':~D:~el:feli;that>:!\vltllit ~·essor '()f a piece· ofllllnti; uis ~ht to it 
~r. 'JB!cJs9A.:&~i(i'''~\~~~ · · · W::is:t'~~t ip\ :"fY:j£:} 'at1U1itt~ J;;;yt1lec€'lo\il'~st·:Ue. ~htf1ined 

ill~~:~i~ j~:~~~::::..~~E 
'$'&:ciuld lie "'f;t\l;tl;Ueij.,· .''llJ:tt•'Jb¥~iititE!iil 'tfi~t '~:ijil;o~ed:f(~lf'~'¥.1l~ttttJS1>"Wife .·'t-old t() ; gi:v-e .... "_._.",.'~-:·· . ,- ~- >~-~~:>~>~:':·:~· 'r~--:,:~.:{~:~ ~-··- " ., . :·<""d;,,.M/·-- . . 

.;f; ; c-!•• 
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wrong :.hont this, but ha;d h.e the belief 
or orth0dox Hind11s with regaTd .to his 
religion which they were st.attld to have, 
nothi1ig wmild have indMed him to 
cease agitating till he got the ,.,,,.. ... ,...,u 
Bill repealed. The . G0vernment 
say they did not care about their 
and their laws, tihey wei·e . to 
humanity, and tb.e vil;lws of h11manityof 
the gove1'niug raoe he I'egarded, 
They dared not say that marriage should 
not take place bdore the age of 1.2. 
'l'hftt wottld adlnit.tedly be 611 inter
ference with t.he ·Hindu religipnu,p.d ous
toms. ·}iot being:abloe to do• that, they 
pa'Ssed l}n Act to ·l¥'$V.e;llt in~roour.se 

a to be passed wit.h the 'ap,,cn .• c><:!T, 

rapidity, opposed to their viewr-:of 
qwn religion and customs? And all 
this .was to be done by a gentleman who 
was not yery loug b<yfore Advocate
Generalat Bombay, and who.foundhim
seH\ owing to theaucident of being de
feated .at an electioti at Home, appointed 
he1•e as Legal :Member of Oonncil. JYir. 
,J:ad<·son :would .no\v rooitl the cr11inion of 
men whose shoeJ~tch:eta· Sccthiewas 
unfit to tie. • He alluded to LordKingl'l
do:wn, Sir Edw!l>rd Ryan, Sir lm~vreii:ce 
Peel, and Sir James Colville, me~hevs 
of the. Judicial Committee -of th:re ~.t'ivy 
Oounci,1, .:who, in discusS>ing!.l!tnother~ub
j.eot,pointed. out thatthe,~g.e of·ooptmlilt 
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could not be mised to ten in A.. eo.untr;Y to determine whether anything 
where puberty often began at a much ulated to do more monstrous 
l'atlier age. What brutei1 they ml1if• interference between a man 
lutve been IWCording to M~·. $cable, and wife as to intercourse. l'hey 
at whose ins.tan~fil.was t.be Age of Qop" vrould . .recollecttheOriminaiLawAmend
Aen·t Bill intt:lfa~lCed? Why, at the ment Act, which was passed in conse
im~tn,nce of 1\, Parsi ll.gitatJ&anxious to quence of some<articles whiclt appeared 
A.ttn.in a little noto)."iety at"'lome .. Mr. in the Pallltfq.ll Ga~tte publishing cer
.laekRon wo1:1ld give the ,T ut'y the mar. tain .. ,cui>icicna articles ; and with reRpect 
riag'!\hle age in several count.ries. So far to .that Act no case had b81en decided 
as IJ1n,t went., the. State might, sn.y that tha,t it was applicable to the case of man 
people should not marry till after a and wife; That Aat/fi.xed the age of 
ce-rtain age, aDd that, might llave a "good consent atl6, but Pal'liam:ent had not at
effect of reducing t,be pop!lla;tion.iP temptild to do whathad been done bere1 
cout-se of time. Suppose tll13 Mnglish riamely, to make it applicable to married 
prohibited marriage till the age of 21, girls. · ·· . 
hut at the same time provided that two There were two things which should 
yeat,;s ot• for one year or even. half a year not be touched, that is the religion of a 
after m.ge a man should not have people and their laws relating to. mar
intercom~' with his wife, Mr .• Jackson riage. Keep your hand of those two 
would like to know what the style of things, and you would not get into 
Rpeech would be? The law migl1t say trouble. It was not only with rega,!'d 
that persons could not marry until a to the Hindus, that should there be 
cerJ;ain age. 'l'ha.t would be a ;1anly nb interference with their marria.ge 
eo•1rse to take. But fl, course such as im:titutions, but as regards all Orient
the Government, had adopted here made al nfl.t.ions, and even nations in the 
i.he ]'rench s~ that the English were the So11th of Europe. He was not sayill'lg 
most, hypocritical people 0n the face of that people in northern countries 
t.he eatl'th. The marriageable ages in would not be a:ffectecl by such interfer· 
different countries were in Belgium 18 cncc, but he submitted that it was 
for t.he male and 15 for the female, in posit-ively dangerous to interfere in res· 
Spain 14 and 12, in France 18 and J5, in pect of such matters with Eastern na
Germany 14 and 12, in Hungary 14 and tions and nations in the warm c-limates 
12, in Rttllsia-18 .n,nd 16, in Saxony lB of Southern Europe. l'he. J11_ry had 
and 10, in Switzerland 14 and 12. Could been l;old that the w1'iti:iigs'"o£ the Ban
any one say that they had not experience go basi were like a spark that would set 
of these thingf!? Anot,her illustration the whole of India in ablaze, but the 
was this, that though in England the Bangobasi had been writing for a lor1g 
ages were 14 and 12, when a marriage time on tl1e subject of religion without 
took place under those ages, it was not. any serious consequences having en· 
absolutely void, but was only incohate; sued. What business had they to 
the marriage was not complete and could write on the subject of religion, but 
be set aside. There was no question sflrely the consideration of interfer
what the effect of the Age of Consent ence with their religious customs 
Bill had been, and how very seriously it should be paramount in the minds 
had.been1ooked upon. He had also shown of those who interfered with their 
that there was nothing disgusting or ho:r- religion. The obvious ahswer was, 
rible about the thing. It w~ quite possi- why compel them to write _about 
ble that a girl of 12t, with whom inter, their religion. As an instance of the 
pourse-was possible, might be consider, effect the question of their religion had 
ably more immature than another girl op Hind~ Mr .• Jacks~ti ~ead ~hat . S~r 
of nt. The horrid system of puberty Herbert J!.Jctwardes Said'on thiS :-"HIS 
wa!'l infinit~ly preferable, and it was for religion was a q•~ation _of hi:;; daily 
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; his vigils, his fasts, his .feasts, 
d.(]mestic affairs, ali enter• into· ··hi.s 
g·ion; it the backbone u:li> his · 

" discussiug the 
the sanje "''ntthoi'lrt.v 

shortly 'to 
}.ifr. JMk;Sot;J. then ca,l1ed.attentim1''t0 e was com-

the articles which had he~n pu!Jl:ished. tb,em aga.it1, 
:But before that he briefly it'lhtt1ed ~0' wJ,ts .v-e:ry i:ltiiiry, a,s the 
the Ja,w of seditious .libel in El:ngland1 'lllic.H·,n>'<•h".hlJ been sick of havit;J.g 
a,nd referring to Sullivan's case re- to th~m so often·. He 
marked that the Jury were not told by had to do so bocJ;tnse a grea,t dea1 
th.tJ otherside that in that case a con- had beimmadeont ofth'eli~for the pur
viction was obtained. With regard to pose of showing how :fierce and danger
the advice given by the Bangobasi not ous their tendency was, but he .ventur-
to attempt a revolution because they ed tosay that the would. find 
were not armed, his learned friend re" cbapter'and verse for if not 
marked that by " don't attempt " they all, these articles in the ~ .... ·n••o .. 
meant 1•do." But · ""WC1Ed:s of ·a ·"'""""'N'". Nearly 

ti<l.nN•P'f'don• .claSS .. 0I. IDE)n, the 
ron!lns. t,he verdict W!i\S . ~qt:. g~ilty 1.n 
resJlee~ of f:ltlJ four. of . the ac(n'tsed. 
Anybody .. wlw .··· .h~;t.,d been ho111e <iuri:J:lg 
the.last.f9ur yeax;s n;tust have heard ia+ 
fl:tiitely s~ron{Ser and . m()re . seditions 
langn!tge nse.d every day thn. anything 
to he found in the Bangabasi. And di'tl 
they fi.nd prosecutioos instituted there ? 
Week after a week that went on, and 
nothing was done; not a single Jll'Osecu
tion was instituted. Tnere had been 
no .prosecutions for sedition, except in 
Ireland, and that was only one during 
a number of years. • 

Counsel went on to say that the Jurv 
would find in the representattons m11d~ 

the passing of.tllC Bm tlwl ;r, 

'<l,'f't,J"IP,<i i:tl 
would 

published t.o 
the oare hesto\ve.a 
oi·famirie:s tliese t>et'I()<ij:c~atl.v 
There wa!{ ~lso . .· . . ... cal~jjd a 
Pamtne lnsn1-atl;q~ Jl'~:na; but ;:i,s a 
tniltter o£ fact tnlit fund had been de
voted to frontier defences, and f~tm'inel'l 
now occurred oftene:r tl1at1 in olden 
times; 1t had been urged, on the other 
side that the origin of this agitation 
was the Ag!;l <Of Consent Bi1l ; but, it did 
not follow that because a paper took up 
the agitation for the repeal of an obnox~ 
ions measure, that it was not entitled 
t.o discuss otlHH' soeial questions in con, 
nexhm wit.n it. His frlenfl took 11p the 
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JlOsition, because it was ~pon the English mles till this Bill wns 
tation, t,hat everything paissed. The Jury had. it that @U the 
must result ii1 sedition. 31st of Jatlflary, when the first article 
seen the language used, was .publisl1ed, their whole tone was·oue 
told tha~ it must be . not only the utmost loyalty, 
hfr this was, was fO . . a at they would succeed 
utferly unint.elligible. Tl:ie . .. . . what they'l:ntended: to 
which ocmwred.to hi.m on this, was. · this .Bill being 
observation made by Sir Oecil • . . es extended 
to be found i~ "Kaye'!! .History. of time, and 
Sepoy l~e\'Olt," Ml'. Beadon was the worst 
to gag the Native press, and he could pos.sibly find, a consider-
a deaf eal' to it,, Reference time hfbd elapsel'l. before they did 
to the rebe1lious spirit anytQing. 'l'he case was sta1;ted by the 

•trticles wU<Ih was · execution of a search warrant by Mr. 
---Ignorant unedq~ated men; Mr. Lamb, who made over everything he 

J'ackson. sul,mitted, they. woul not found, books and issues of the pa.per, to 
nnderstand them. His learned friend the Government Solicitor. It was also 
1dso atte~ptel to . distort the sense of a fact that the Government themselves 
every one of t.llem. The .Jury not only l1ad be~m a subscriber for- many yem·s. 
l1ad to take a .candid and fair view of So that it lmd every opportunity of 
these ar·tioles, but to go furthet, and coming to the conclusion what the 
t~tke a liberal and generous view of paper's line of policy was. 
thilm. He wonld call their att~ntion After quoting a :few lines from the 
very shortly to these articles, though at first article, Mr. Jackson went on to 
greater lengt11 than they .w?uld li.ke. enquire whether there was one single 
Tl1is was one of the most curwus kmd observation in that which was anytlxng 
of cases he h\d eYer known; Sedition like so strong as the observation made 
was to be implied from the language in the English?ntMt to which he bad re
itsel£ and nothii?g else, a.ud no human fer1:ed ? He did not intend to say that 
being had h.een. called before the Jury this was the language which one would 
to speak to the meaning of those arti- usually elp,.p!~lLJJ?;~ whe~ one consider
cles, though .th~ e~as in ~b-~.power of ed tbati:t-was addressed 111 reference to 
the prosecut1otl toJlo. W1th regard to .a, matter which concerned them most 
an observation which fell from the .deeply, he asked whether the Jnry 
T1•anslator examined, the Jury could }bought that the lat1guage was t,oo 
judge whetlJel' it 'Was not a satire, judg- strong P What they said was that the 
ing from the extreme reluctance with Government might interfere with their 
which he gave his evidence, religious rites and onstoms, but practi-
that the Age of Consent Bilf as it oally in doing that they would not 
affected the Hindus most materially. occupy tl1e same position in their esteem 
Cou:rfsel here quoted the witnesses' very as they did before. There was nothing 
wordw as reported in; the Englishman; whatever in this article, except to say 
and went on to. say that his evidence that the Bill had been passed in the 
ought not, to he taken as tl1at o:f an teeth of the whole Hindu community, 
independent an& unbiased person. without any attempt to ascerta,in tl1eir 
'l'aken by themselves, what were the thoughts on the subject. Referring to 
artiCles P J,t mig-ht happef that a cer- the next passage in tbe article, Counsel 
tain article was capable o a meaning termed it of a harmless character, full 
which the prosecution sought, to put of Orieni.al imagery, which an li-::nglish 
upon :it. But the Bangobasi had not writer won}d have e:xpTessed in bette1• . 
been proved to ba:ve written one line so terms. W~s the ·reference to tl1o Quoen's 
far as there was any evidence refiec·ting Proclamation, s~ting tl1at all creeds 



no.t . sys-
the joint family was not a 

far superiorsoeial struetme for H1e puM
p_os~ of keeping tl1em togetl1er tbrm any 
smnlar structure po><Hessed by English~ 
men 1l Reference wal') made hu·th~r on 
in the satne article to nttemph; 
made• to I<Juropeanil:le the Hindus, 
the writer protested Rg;aiust it. Was 
there RnythitJg in all this to c~se sedi
tion or a resort to force ? 'l'be 'vriter 
said tha,t jf the Government otwished to 
:Enropeanise them, thev should tell them 
so plainly, candidly, ~.nc1 frankly, and 

stuff could callett sedition for 
nii1e ge11tlemen were. brought there q~y 
after day in order to save the Govern
ment. When reports of thjs trial reach
ed the English pr~ss, the whole matter 
'would be a lau,gl1ing stock to the whole 
wodd, as al1 this was the most ridiculous 
and contemptible stuff in the oaine of 
sedition which had ever been pr€oented 
to a This W!'l.S t,he flr<:>t, time in 
which a pro~ecutipn had beei:l driven to 
find sedition in ;;trticles such as these, 
They had had to dive into books of Hin~ 
dn mythology, as his friend was not 
lear11ed enot1gh to tell t.he Jury what 
these personages were, and tbeywerealso 
supposed to believe tl111.t }Jea• 
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Rcwts were running about the earth to 
~>erwch . "Drtwson .. on Mythology" io 
nnderstand these aJlilsions. '!'hey were 

. also asked to import into words meanings 
they did not bear, >tnd to turn and twist 
them in such a way that one thing meant 
another. Could the .Jury understand 
the allt1sion to the Danovas ? Ta,ke the 
rest of the stuff. Was there anythin"' 
in it calcuh1ted to inflame the i"'norant 
masses?. It wn-s j-ust like putting the 
Quaeterhes before,.a Welsh miner. 
Much better say there ou"'ht to be no 
free preAs at all. And to"say that this 
Government was being- slutken to itA 
centre by all this stuff, reminded him of 
an observation made by Oliver Cromwell 
who, when a per>~on asked for the return 
of a book, Raid, "Let him have his book; 

.if my Goveenment is meant to stand it 
has nothing to feav from pa.per shots." 
Referring to the meaning- of the wor:d 
"Mleccha," Ctmnsel said it meant•noth
ing more than a foreigner, a barbn,rinn, 
an ontcnst, and, as for the t,ol'm "Chindi 
chindi bhi bhi," which was Fmid to h~ve 
Rome connexitm with lootinrr, wn-s actual
ly meaningless gibberish. "'He thought 
it a fair comment t;o say tha,t when a 
man of his len-rned friend's ability was 
driven to seek for 1;asons like these for 
the puPpose of pointing to these articles 
~tS being se(\'tionR, that it showed that 
he was working upon ver·y brtd materials. 

After ren-ding the opening of the 
second article, Counsel asked· -the Jury 
to consider whether it was as strunO' 
writing as the reference to ~ir Richard 
T~mple's being a nincompoop. He snb
mttted that there Wf1S not one sinO'le 
word in that which any human be~~ 
could consider seditions, not one single· 
word which could be said to excite per
sons to take up arms or use force, or, 
taking the very slenderest sense of the 
wot·d, to excite disaffection: Every ob
servation rebuked the Gov5'rnment, thn-t 
in one sense may be said to create dis
affection ; but when one considered what 
the object was, it was simply the utter
ance of a. number of things, which, in 
fact and truth, fairly and honest.ly, re
presented the feelings of the Hindu 

community in reg;trd to the Age of Con
sent Act. Wi.th respect to the interest 
of the StaM, the language Llsed. had been 
of the most guarded description, and 
was not the sort of langua.ge which had 
been used on llrevious ocl!asiQn by other 
writers. The next article referred to 
spread of disefl!Se atfd other things, and 
was mere twaddle. 

't'he reference to f~mines ~as founded 
upon a report by the present l;ieutenant." 
Governor of Bengal, who was rather a 
high authority for the statement.. Then 
there• was a remark as to the courtR of 
justice. He asked whether within the 
experience of the Jury the sta~ement 
made was not true. He asser:ted 1t was 
absolutely true. It was a descript.ion 
of facts. He often accepted fees, and he 
had no doubt that this impoverished 
many people. He did not look upon 
this as an insult to Englishmen. 

The Chief ,J ustice.-Honorariums for 
folly, Mr. Jackson? 

Mr. ;Jaekrmn.-Honorarinms for folly, 
the folly of the men wh~J give the 
money. Counsel then went; on to •the 
references made to the loss of the Sir 
.John Lawrence, accidents on railways, 
&c., and chamcteri1:ed them as mere 
twad<l.le and idiotic, adding at the same 
time that there was not a word of un
truth ii1. them. AlL theae, .. warJlj;a.kiJ.J.k 
from events recorded in tlw press. 

Reading further, Counsel went on to 
say that this article touched the Govel'll
ment most keenly, as it pointed 011t to 
their shortcomings and stung them into 
aG!;ion. The Government then had its 
hands full of important· measureR, aud 
instead of attending to them, it went ont 
ol its way to enter 1n:to .a coutse of ex· 
treme difficulty and extreme irritation. 
He asserted that every worrf contained 
in this article was absolutely and literal
-ly true. The article meant,. "Your 
hands are full of work, why don't you 
do these things which yonought to do, 
instead .of which you interfere .with 
things which do not concern you." Re
ferring a!'ain to the depletion of India, 
Counsel went on to say that in the issue 
of the En;;lishm.an of the 8th August, 
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~--------" -----
ln~lia was l~kened to a milch ?ow, I wh~ are from to d>~oy exhausted am! 

chd not thmk that any of t,h~"Se fam1sherl, who are umnmed 
t~m.ne up to. w l1at w~s ccmh\ined! a~d nntraJned in war, a~:e to 

artwle. W1tl1. reference to the !rebel s,gamst the English Government, 
Age of Consent Bill, be i:mid that so far 1 strong and of high prestige ...... l'he rehei
as statistics were -w;ere Ilion of Gtmg·a Nunda or·. of Jitoo Meah 

in ! wab the of mad me11." 
(Was this 
[were 

had •bette:t· .

1

, ? 
not cases dftha,t, kind .. Iha . .ve 

two castJs since I have I Counsel 
this ~~ .Barrtsetin tl10 

case led to tJ.ie · on one gun~heing 
troduction this very Bi1l, and on re- insurrection collapsed. Further, in tl1e 
ferring to exti'acts from the National article reference was made to t.he sn"· 
I?;.eview; a I}''~ per published in England. perior ethics of the movalif of the Rin

The Chief Justice.-'l'hey don;t know dus. Counsel enquired wl1et.he;e he wos 
very much about it. We know what not. entitled to say that their system of 
cases come be:for;:, theConrt. ethics was superior to ours. Allusion 

Mr. Jackson.-It does not :matter to had also been made to the five crores of. 
me whether it.is hvD or twenty or a hun- people who lived upon hal£ a meal a day. 
dred, but one thing is clear t.l1at, having This assertion, Counsel stated, was a.bso
regard to the population of tl1e country, lubelltrue, and was to be found i11 some 
the offences committed are for practicaJ Government papers. It wal!i founded• on 
purposes purely imaginmy, and only iso- no Jess an autlJOrity than that of Si1· 
hi too instances have been known to occur. William Hunter. Counsel was not res
You also hwre in Englalld an instance Df ponsihle for the aecuracy•of anything 
a babe of two yeam ~rfsanlted by her which any official of the Government of 
father, and I do not think the whole of India might assert, but he would give 
London cried out for protection. chapter and verse. One of the most 

The Chief Justice.-N o, because they extraordinary things in connexion with 
were already protected. this case was that be was in a position to 

Counsel then "went on to chaptBr and verS.fJ for every word of 

observations made in "the statements to be 
im.aginary g:t·1evance of girl-wives, was a solid substratum fact. 
a perft:;ctly fair and legitimate oue. In reply to a question from the Chief 

Referring to the incid~mt of the lady .Tustice, COtmsel said he was unable at 
throwing out a "column of pice" frmn the moment to find this passage of Sir 
a railw>~y carriage and seriously injuring Wil1iam HunteT's. There was refeJ"enee 
a Native girl on the head, CourJS~ made further to the establislJment, by 
character·ized this as a piece of abRnrd Englishmen, of a Society fol' the Prn·en~ 
e:xaggeration, and it had no bearing I tion of Cruelty to the lower anirrm.J~, 
upon tlJe qneslion of sedition. 1mder H1e rnle;, of whiel1 hnrlR were not 

The ~'<Titer went on to :dat~: :' ~V: e },~ve~l·a llowed to be eal':·ietl with tl1eiJ" heftds. 
not arnved at snch a state of ClVJhzatwn. lownward. ,!t d1d not maHer, Counsd 
as to sny it would 11ot be right to rebel said, wlwther fowls were carded with 
Rgainst a foreign ruler having a 4lifferent /"their hwds downwards or upward, but 
religion and having a different nation~ the writer conn;yed tbtt Hindus neve1' 
ality. We are not uttedng •such well/ took the lives of RllJ' >mimals, vYI•elTflA 
:n::tined vrords; we ~>ay that the subjects I Engli~lunen slaughtered them wlwh.•.snl<", 
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and from this he argued that their civi
lization was infinit,ely superior to our 
own. Further,. reference was mA>de ¥:t 
this article to the fact that in view of 
the many changes which the Government 
had made, they were not to be trusted to 
make any more. '!'he writer pointed out 
that the Hindu religion had existed for 
many years, and it had survived the 
tymnny of several conquerors, and still 
that religion had remained intact. S11re
ly there was no sedition in all these 
w;ords. 'l'hey were fa~- in thepre'4ious 
h1story of the country, and the .Jury 
could not shut its eyes to the fftct th1o1J,, 
as Macaulay pointed out long ago, their 
civilization was even long anterior t.o 
that 'of Englishmen. Then thet'e wtLO 
the following passage:-" 'I'he Sonatann 
religion is pure gold; be it Anruugzebe 
or Kalapahar, Lansdowne or Scoble, who
ever may Iiurn it, only the dross will he 
burnt, the gold will come out onlx the 
bri~hter." 'l'he prosecution lm<l mn,de tt 
strong point in reference to tlio:>o ourn
parisons, but Counsel a~:~ked wlwthor 
there was m4y indignity in comprt-ring 
Lord Lansdowne to Anrungzebe, or Sir 
Andrew Scobie to Kalapahr;r. Ho took 
it that the reputation o£ one would sur
vive for long generations to come, when 
the very name of the other would he 
quite forgotten. If speech like this waR 
to be stopped the•sooner, all right tv 
speak was stoppet1 the better. 

In answer to a que~tion put by the 
Chief Justice, Mr. Jackson intimated. 
that he would conclude his a,dch-ess by 
two o'clock on Monday. '!'he Court 
tl}en rose for the day. 

ments made by them and Mr. John 
Bright as to the scarcity of food for the 
population,.dne both to the decreasing 
at'ea in cultivation and the. increasing 
demands for exportation of food-grains t 
and arguing theref1•om Me. Jackson 
maintained th11.t it was fully fJroved that 
large masses of the hbouring popalation' 
were unable. to obtain sufficient food to. 
sa,tisfy"the cravings qf h unget>, and that 
but a very sma.ll proportion o£ them wet·e 
accu::;tomed to have more than one mefL1 
a da.y. Commencing with ~be article of 
the lQth o£ M.a.y, he contended that the 
concluding passa.g·,~ states clearly that 
from their plain a.ddresR there waf!lthso
lntely no hope of rebellion, and thA>t thill 
object of refer-eing /;(> the soldier 0lasses 
was simply to point; 011t tho utter im
possibility of thinking· thctt the popula
tion of Beugal could rebel, ~;nd thn,t 
t.here wa.s nut a word in the whole arti
de which could be construed into sedi· 
tion. H would he remernbered that the 
Blt'Jt,!Jnluf,s{ was one o.f the most <<ons~n·va
tivo jom·ualt-~ in Bongnli, nn<l tot,a.Hy 
oppo>:>od to the id1~n. of progress. Mr. 
.fcwkson ~mbmit.ted tlud; t.lw Bangalmsi 
had done nothin1!' fol' whiuh it, W!ts" fully 
and amply justified in dning, and he com-. 
mented on the c•mduct of Sir Alfred 
Croft in having pl'Dhibited Uw Sanskrit 
PeofesRors of tl1e CgJleg:a. from taking 
pa.rt in, or having; nny!;lling to do with 
the demons!-.r11tion;;, reg'ltl'lling tho Age of 
Consent Bill. With refer:ence to the 
adviee given hy the Hanapbawi not to 
resist the Govennnent, but rather to take 
their wiyes and ehildren and leave the 
collntry. M·e. Ja,ckson referred to the 
emigration of the ancestors of the Eng-

]'rFTH DAY, Mo:-;rnAv, AUGUST 24. 
S'J'ATIS'l'ICS OF Dl<JATI;IS. 

• lish to Pennsylvania owing to religous 
p-ersecutions, and similarly the Bangobcts'i 

Mr. Jackson, resuming his address, said, "Do not let us fight, do not let ns 
continued commenting on the articles turn the pE3ople out of. our lamt'; but let 
which formed the subject of the charge, us ourselves go away.". · ·· · 
as well as the supplemental articles put J .. -u-<(J"' 

d THE TERM " MLECCB.A.'\sliition in both by the prosecution• an by the · ·"' d 
defence. But before doing so he referred According to the bot~1.<1L~ry woul ' 
briefly to the statistics· of deaths. from M.ohametlan ideas, howr51tatwn wou~d 
famines as. given by Mr. Caird, Sir Wil- reign mig~t be, was .. ,ne, carried on m 
liam Hunter, Sir Auckland Colvin and the eyes of his subj all a good. deal 0~ 
other au.thorities, and also to the state- was a Hindu pr~vere the m~.twsta.y of 



i~ t.he 
lead to prac

with the maintenance 
t.he public peace a11d are condemned 

by every system of law and morality in 
the world, it religio:n and not· morali
ty which must give way; such were the 
precedents afforded by legislation 
against infanticide, the immolation of 
widows, and the immunit.ies enjoyed by 
Bi·ahmins." 'l'he refet·ence to Suttee, 
:llllr. Jackson. said, was an unhappy illns
ti·at.ion, because Suli,tee was IJOW here en-

.1:joi•ned by tJ1e Shastras. Was religion 
to be denlt with aceording to t.he monLl
ity of somebody else? 'l'hen; refer
ring: to the artiele of the l8t11 of April 
his friend, who put in that article, said 
that it was indicaJive of what the feel-

of these were. ln tb>tt. ar-
t.he was urg-ing that, 

th.ti 
was to he held 

of Consent :Bill, on the 
into 

fallen owi11g to 
disturbances at Manipur. That, 
said) was utterly desh'uctive of any 
]dea. of want of loyalty on the part of the 
Bangobasi. Why, in Ireland, the very 
time, when the Ji]nglish Govermnent 
was mostiy pressed with di:fficult.ies, was 
the ~me when meetings of this descrip· 
tion were held P 'l'ben his friend .• re
ferred to the wm ds "tnrnl1ltum1s agita· 
tion," but the literal meaning of agita
tion Wi!S n< isy. And wi~h regard to 
the statement that the Lord. Governors 
am1 others here we-re nothing more than 
naib-gomasthas, Mr. Jackson l10ped 
tlmt it. Wf>S not the stillg IY1Jich had 
ed the Goven1ment to :institute this pi'o-

As tl1e artiele of the 

the indictment l1e 
their own out with reference to " Killing wives 

cousins, allowed their daught- and subjects," that it was a quotation 
ers to join in sports and pleasures and from a telegram to the Viceroy himself 
made themselves ·drink wine; whereas from the Regent of Manipur, which 
among the Hindus a Bose could not had appeared in the J<Jnglish papers. 
marry a Bose, or a Ghose a Ghose, that Referring to anot,her portion of the ar
their females wer~never allowed ind"e- ticles, he went on to ask how anybody 
pende~ t~at their sons were taught conld possibly say that this was sedi
t11e pi~ples of asceticism .. Was there tious, he could not understani), and was 
one word o~uutl·uJ,h 'in th~tt. P On the a state of things quite bey(fnd l1is com· 

'•·>try, it; was . we.lkknown that the prehension, . Before com111encing t!> 
''ad the greategt . possible o~'' read the neX't article. of the 30th of :l\'JJ1y r 

, " S;)'steru of European edu- ®titled "No Necessity for Brute 
·
1 that. had· .. no "l.'eferenc.e ·Force,'.' he th.ought that t,his, too,.· 1ik&: 

i · therefori' could not· ruost of the other article.!~., might. ha-ve 
b~ eonstrtted into I hee11 put in by himself on behalf of 
Fioneer in 011e gf ' the defence. The co:nteln1ftWlil term 
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~-~~~--~--------~-~-----~~---------~---------- ---~-
" Monkey :J'olah " imd no reference to 
any one else but the prog1·essive Hin
dus. 1'he writer, referring to a stat•
ment ma,.de by Lord Lansdowne, says, 
"Why on earth do lou do this for·, or if 
you did that, you would be doing 
right." Counsel submitted that i£ a 
mnvspap-er wm·e not allowed to criticise 
the me~tsures of Government, tl1e 
press had better be stopped altogether. 
'J'hey had ft pe1·fcct right to complain 
of :vhat they considered to be wrong 
pohcy on the part of the Government, 
and to prosecute them for doing so, 
counsul.t.hought, was but adding insult 
to injury. The rest of tlte article mere
ly discussed religion, ancl in doir.g so, 
the wl'it.or h said to have do11e wrong, 
and i~, in consequence, lit~ble to prose
cution. 'l'ho writer had also stated 
what the Hindus were doing at Beili1J~es, 
and the M ussulnmns at Sharn~bazar, aU<l 
he pointed out to the Govm·nment tlH~t 
if e,p·btin things were done, tho people 
would bo quiet. 

HINDU ljOYAI.TY. . . 
Jn pn,;.:sing on to the next ai•t,icle, l1e 

feH ho was hound to Aay that loyid sub
jects like these cou lcl not be found in 
any pa1·t of the world. As a matter of 
fltct, it waR a pad and parcel of tho 
Hindu t.eligion, and their " dharma " 
l1eld loyalt.y above everything else. The 
writer J1ad even said that, apart from 
the loy11lty of sentiment, theirs was a 
loyalty which proceeded from ~elf
interest. There was no class of sub,]ects 
to docile as the Hindu, and all that 
t}1lk about mutiny had as.tonished him. 
What par·t had the Hindu taken in 
that ? The part in which the writer 
l1ad refe1Ted to the coming of Russia, 
seemed to Mr. Jackson positively pro
phetic. He t;'ould not i.n the whol.e ~f 
this article' discover a smgle word mdl
cative of revolt. Referring to the next 
paragmph, Counsel submitt.~d that t.he 
sentiments there conveyed were from 
the Hindu point of view perfectly right, 
and he even thought that many Eng· 
1ishmen would endorse that view. 'l'his 
temple which was near the place of 

execution at Manipur was destroyed. 
1'his was a most unwise thing to do, 
and, what 'l:as more, quite uunecessary. 

He wouiu pass on to the next article 
headed "Manipur." 'l'his one had 
nothing to do with sedition, as it sim
ply discussed what had takerP place, or 
was then taking place at the time at 
Manipur, and of" one thing he was abso~ 
lately 'f:lure, and that was t~t it wa 
certair1ly not written· in language any · 
thing like what had been used by t.f;!·e 
English press when the Ilbort .Bill ~lor 
the I ~come 'l'ax was under discuss~ .. 
'l'he Pionee1· first started .the discussion>-..~ 
and it was wrong in doing S(,J. 1 t 
should never have said a-nything, Jike 
what it did while the case was i:uidet• 
trial. 

Mr. JackBon "V\'.ent on to argue that 
these were severe remarks in l'e
ference to an agitation agttinst the 
Bill, until t.lw Government beoame in
tolemble or till the Bill was repeated. 
Tho Jury would remember the agittt· 
tion comlnetc<l agaiW't the Ilbert Hill, 
and it was then said th?'t ~t was elf~~-. 
gerous to allow such ttg1tat1on to conti
nue. He quoted several opinions iu 
favour· of the Age of Consent Bill. One 
was tlmt of 1Vlr. David Lyall, the Com· 
missioner of Chittagor1g, and ::tnotheL' 
w,as that of Mr. Allen, the Magistrate of 
Noakhally, and the thir~ci,~JYaS t~h~~t Qf 
Mr. Savltrre, the District Officer of Fur 
ridpur, wlw expressed, the opinion that 
if the Bill was p~tssed, half of the popu
lation of the district would come within 
the operation of the law. 'l'here was .a 
party in England whom Mr .• Jackson 
termed Howling Uervishes-a party, 
who, when they had 11othing else to ~o, 
totlk up questions, in1:eference to whwh 
they know nothing. 'l'hey r.ecept)y took 
u·p a position of antagoms~o the. 
Opium revenue, anel he had littl'; doubt 
that they would succeed in their. agi •~0 
tion. This was the sort of le<~ 
which the people of this con~ 
before lo:P'g, get. 'rhis :v · 
be, from time to tirv 
India, and • there w 
truth in it .. Who,. 
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Hte Government of India, hu.l; the ortho
dox Hindus ? These were not the Eng
lish educated e:entlemen, 1-.ttt the pure 
conservative Hindm;........certainly not .the 
gentlemen whom he saw there in Court. 
Jlilr .. Jackson asked the to ret'(lem• 
bcr that thTs 
ed alone t.l1tl 

Chuw1er the 
ha.d also applied to the 
Ilfdian Asso:Jiation, J3a,bu 
Sftrbadhikary, and to the hea,ds of 
va.rions other Native Associations to get 

tohim, but. these had 
hin1 
reason why the number ot Native 
g·entlemen out of t•he sm•t,ll. 
His 
Mr. 
tb>tt mtmes of more Na.tive gentle· 
men Wei'e not OU the ;Jury for the pur
poses of the case. He thought it very 
much to be regreHed that people in 
that position, who had the means of 
knowing, who were qualified, did not 
supply the names. 'l'hese were t:he 

these measures upon the Government. remarks he had to make at the begm· 
Counsel referred next .. to the mariner ning. 

in which the Clerk of the Crown had I With reference to the case itself, the 
ernpanelled~he_Jury,, and an:imadvert~d fom perso~s befm·e them were accused 
upon the way m whwh the ,Jury ltst undel"sectwn 12!;A of the Penni Code, 
bad been made up. Mr. Jackson refe1'- of having irHlitecl sedition, and inasmach 
red to several cases in which the duties as the offence was entirely a creature of 
of. Jurors were defined, and concluded that section, his Lordship thought it 

·by"'saying that he"' bad no doubt, they best that he should explain> the law and 
would come to a right conclusion upon revieW that section, and consequently 
this most important and delicate 'case. n~' had directed Mr. Apcar to have 

copies of it made and given to the .JIIry, 
CHARGE TO THE JURY. and each was in possession of it. T'he 

The Chief Justice in charging tlw main qttestion was wha;t.was the crime 
said that before he proceeded to of sedition in that section with which 

the evidence in fbi's case, he the accused were charged, and the 

day on Saturday had made The section was 
regard to the crimpositim1 o£ their the first part const-.i-

hody. His Lordship was himself struck t,he crime of serlit,ion was, 
to see the small number of gentlemen other giving the exceptiom;. 
who had been convened to form this Counsel, for the defence, contended that 
Jl).ry, and he had asked the tllerk of -the word "disapprobation" was a sub
the Crown how it came about. Jl,(r, stitute ior "disaffection," and that, they 
A.pcar h.iil>d written a letter on the sub- were one and the same thing. If that 
ject describing the reLJ,sons. The Cle1•k was so, the effect of the explanation 
sta.ted that Special Jurors ought to have would be to so explain away the section 
special qualifications, a.nd J1e lmd j;.o that no offence vmnld he committed. 
find out the qualifications of each, that But that wrts not the case, and conRe· 
l1e had used his best endeavours to ob- quently there must be a distiucHou be
tain tbe names of all thoAe who•,.lOssess- tween the two words. Now the .Tury 
ed those qnalificaJ.ions. He 1¥1.d applied knew perfectly well, knowing the Eng
t,o Dr. Mohendrolal Sircar, to Raja ]ish language aA J;hey did, that t.her·e 
Durga. Charan Lalla~ to Babn Gonesh -..vas a dist,inct:ion bet.ween the WOI'dt-~ 
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;:a_i~~~ff~:-ti~~;~- and "disapprobation.;' it was not dil'ectly direllted to the culti• 
Wbet·ever the word "disapprobation" vated class, and that it was directed to 
WaS URed in the I!Jnglish language, ttt the perso~ be[ougi ng to the same 
mcn.nt, it represented the contrary to classes, t,o the same people, to persons 
"approba.tion." 'l'he wo~d disaffection of the same clas.~, as those >vho wrote. it., 
covel'ed disaffection, attempts to create and that it dealt with grievagces which 
a feeling of disaffection in the mind con- were opposed to the rights ftnd a9tions of 
trary to the feeling of disaffection, and other sections o£, the eommnnity. What 
as his 'Lordship understood, feelings the .J11yy would have to .consider was. 
among a comr~nmity of dislike or lHttred the intention of. the 11ersons 'Bisseminat
or something of that kind. Now when ing these articles, and the feelings which 
the .Jur·y came to considet· mere "disa[l- they would be likely to evoke towards 
probation·~ a t-.otally different sta,te of the Beitish Governnient, and wha.t in· 
things a.rose. A man might disapprove tenti<Jn it was in their minds to create 
in one way or another without any dis- in the minds of their readers. In refer
like, and he might disapprove of certf1in ence . ., that the Jury woulCI l1ave to 
nations, such disapprobrttion being con- consider the relations of the Bl'itish 
sistent with the greatest possible a:ffoc- Govemment towards the people of this 
tion for the man. So t.hat, he told the 1 country, a.nd this was, of course, of 
.Jury the meaning of these t.wo portions· material importt'}.nce for their considera.
of the section was distinct, and that a tion in reference to the explanation 
man's "disa.ffection" was totally differ- between the meaning of . the words 
ent from "disapprobat.ion." Disa.ppro- "disn.pprobation" and "disaffect,ion." 
ballion referred to t.he dis!lpproval of a The Jury woul•l remember that for the 
man's twtions, and disaff?otion related purpo:;es' of. the Government of this 
to feelings anima.tetl ttgamRt a nmn ot· eou ntl'y and for other pneposes, wha.t wn.s 
the Government itself. In the word~ known f1R the Bt'it.is'h community, t\ras 
of Sir FitzJames Stephen, it rnen,nt the known as a portion of t,he BriUsh Em· 
creation of disaffection which ci·eat.ed"a pir·e ; that the Government was being' 
di::position, which was not; oonsi11tet:t couclucted by persons to wh,pm pow(H' 
wi'f,h a desire to render obedience to the was dele<~ated in the same way as other 
Govemment. 'l'he intention to actively porti.onR "of the British Empire wet·e 
Il!1sist is the offence created. So that, <VOvernecl, and that, consequently, a very 
with these words o'1' explam1tion he d~d different state of things arose ; that 
not ~1k the .Jury would have. any they were dealing ;v~th a s;ubj~ct peo .. le, 
doubt as to what was th amng of and that the pos1t10n of tlus country 
the ,ection in reference to .ection was different from other portions ol' the 

.. or inciting disaffection. Havi taken British Empire. But the real question, 
the meauing of the sectio.n from him, the Jury would have to consider in con
the whole question remamed for the sidering .these articles, was whether the 
Jury to decide whether upon the evi- intention of the persons who dissemi
dence which had been laid before them, n~ted tlrem among the people, was to 
the accused had been guilty of attempt- raise feelings of enmity towards the 
ing to create these feelings of disaffec- Government of this country, or whether 
tion in the way in which it ha.d. been they were, as Mr .• Jackson told them, 
put to them. The Jury would bear in the mere expressions of an intention to 
mind in consideeing this, the nature of excite feelings 9f disapprobation o:f the 
the paper it.self, what the ~a.ture of the mea!>ures of Government .. This was the 
paper showed upon the face of i~, and real qae.o'ltion the .Jury would have ~()' 
the class of persons to whom 1t was considel'. They would have to bear m 
addresRed. If the Jury would look at mind. thai; the question which they 
the article which referred to the cultiva- would have to consider,· was the inten
tion of jut.e, tbey would see clearly that tion of the parttes in reference to the 

• 
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treated 
· · a:nd 

on the :M<trch 
ori ·the subject. of 

BilL :Both these 
lament the conditional' · 1nt.o 

wllicb had rblllen, and they called .. 
this Age of Consent BilL 

was one renmrk which his Lord
ship •thmlgM he ought to make, with 

THE INTENTION 0~' TliE A:ancr,ms. reference to what had been said by-the 
'l'he evidence in the case a.nd the con- d<Jfence in relation to the Bill itself. 

ne~tim1 of the accuse.d persons were to He was not goi'l;lg to ask the.;Jury to 
]Je found in the articles which they had consider the merits of the ~ill itself, nor 
disseminated. The charge aga.inst.them to express any opinion as to whether it 
was that. they had disseminated and was in accordance with Hindu law or 
pu.bli.shed five articles and val'ious not, but having rega.rd to the course 
otlwrs which had been put in w>idence which had been taken in the matter, both 
before them the prosecution and 1 by the . an.cl other public 

not in~res•, ,bodies, he Jury would agreB 

i~i;~~:~~.'·•.~~g~,,lr;t:?.th, " grei\:l; . 
to show the rbid. thati!l'<such a . . >vould . have 

further five arti- been passed hy the Legish1,t11re if they 
with refere11ce had. not bE)fore t,hem mf~terial which led 

to which, the cha.rge was based. 'l'he them to the co'l;lolusion that i>ome res
mat.tel: had been so fully placed before tridtive proteotion was iequirced, not for 
thmu and the articles had been discuss- Hindu men, but p1;otection for Hindu 
ed so fully, that ltis Lordship did ~ot female children. agairistJiindu men. It 
tttink it neces1m.ry to read them again, w~s quite true tl1at Hindu men. did not 
and consequently, all that he wished to ask for any measuMs :of protE;ct10n, but 
do, was to s1ww w'bether the a,pparent the qu~stionwe,s wa.ll 
object of them was to create feelillg'S of I required against them. . t.Ji;.J,t 
disaffection against the persons consti-l was so or not, waH not, material, but the 
t.u·t.in€\; the Gov€l.'lmlen{. of i>.his c,.~l:mt.ryl'fact I.'e.maiJed t.h:at upon t.·.lJe 
as a Governmm1t, or, whothm·.the m.ten- before 1t, 'the Government came to 
tion of these articles was merely to conclusion that it waR right to take 
expreR~ di~approba.tion of• l?artienla.r / a?tion.. Th~y also eame :·o tl;e, 
ac!Jnlmstratnre mca~tures, 'I' he Jury 1 swn that they were enktleu '"o 

.cc 
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action, though it interfered with the 
religion of the people. At all events the 
Jury must not assume that this wa[\ a 
wanton, uncalled for exercise of arbitrary 
power, and that the Government will
ingly created such a violent grievance as 
some thought. So much for that part 
of the case. 

On the 28th March these two articles 
appea,red. They condemned the condi
tion into which the country had fallen, 
and asserted that their condition now 
was one of absolute helplessness, that 
they, their religion, rites, custom, and 
everything were at the feet of the con
querors. These articles were indepen
dent of the rest, and it would be for the 
Jury, as Mr. Jackson had told them, not 
to look at any isolated expression in 
them, but to look at them as a whole to 
give them the fuTiest an<J. the most 
serious criticism and consideration, and 
moreover, more than that to giv,l'l the 
prisoners the benefit of any doubt, if 
they had any as to whether they had 
any intention of creating those feelings 
of disaffection, to which he had alluded. 
After these t~o articles, came one of the 
18th' A:pril which was put in by the 
prosecution as showing whether the in
tent was proper or not, and from that 
time, down to the month of June, these 
articles went on. They went on, and 
the line taken wal) that they de.scribed 
the grievance. of the pe.ople. They des
cribed the effect that the country suffer
·ed from periodical famine.s. They des
cribed the effect of diseases of different 
kinds which were prevalent in the 
country, that there was distress in .the 
country, t·hat there were riots, that 
there were rail way accidents, and they 
described further what was an undoubt
ed fact, that people 'of this country were 
in a state of extreme poverty. So far 

' 'as the.se were· concerned, Mr. Jackson 
had urged that a,U these statements were 
supported. Whether truly ~r not, there 
was nothing false. in this. that the 
l'ltate. of things did exist~ and the people 
were in an extreme state of poverty, 
Counse.l for the defence had urged that 
the accused had disseminated all these as 

facts, and that no one had any aght to 
complain of that. Then came the ques
tion whetlv:lr it was the fact in this case 
that the publication of partial state
ments of facts or true facts had been 
misrepresented for a particular purpose, 
'l'bis questiotl was the OTJ.e which the 
Jury would ha-re tOo consider-whether 
the pu.blisbers of this paper in mak
ing tltese statemeRts dissentinated "this 
through the country intending to give 
the people of the countrJ: the tru.e state- " 
meut of the state of thmgs wlnch was 
causE\d by the presence of the English in 
this country, or whether it was, as Mr. 
Jackson put it, merely a statement of 
their disapprobation of the measures of 
the existing administration, and that 
this administration did nothing for the 
amelioration of the condition of the peo
ple, but only brought in measures which 
were not wanted, and which harassed 
the people, and whicl1, if they did not 
interfere with their religion, at all events, 
interfered with their usages and customs. 

The next two articles, which the Jury 
had to consider, were those of the 6tlf of 
June and the 1st of August. One was 
headed "What Will Be the End?" 
and the other "Universal Destruction 
Is Certain." In these two articles the 
writer, whoever he might be, had sum
med up his meaning, and it would be 
for the Jury to draw their own inter
ferences and come to their own conclu
sions whether the writer's meaning was 
merely criticism of the measures of the 
existing administration, or whether he 
intended to incite in the people of this 
country a disposition toward disaffec
tion ; such disaffection, as was opposed 
to the responsibility of the Government 
of-the country and a resistance to law
ful authority. With reference to what, 
was said in that article, a portion was 
retranslated by the Court ',I'ranslator, 
and in reply to an objection raised by 
Mr. J11cks.on, if the translation given, was 
correct in the main, rebellion against 
an alien,1~ler would be crime if there 
was a prosa,ect of its being unsuccessful.. 

His Lordship had no means of know
ing, but there was ~ne gentleman among 



, he dared say, would take I five articles, and the only issue 
of the article and translate I they could form any op1nion upon, wa:~ 

Jst. That article ~as headed bilf!ed 'll.pon these articles. They were 
'' and was an indication of latrticles which had been placed before 

the writer's view in regard to rebellion. them by both sides, on the one side 
w·hether the w1·iter did that or not, I showi11g that they had a c:riminal 

e 'llad an intent1on to excite I and m1 th<1 other as Mmt the 
in t!be b,;t·east of these I i.j)tention wa.s the 

it is not .for hhu to form I measures of 
&Yen i thei:t· auraP•I'H'Ot\1~·tlon 

uo;>v>•L>u. 1 The whole 
on.e ·for the to 1 the his Lordship 

would not his I that explained to them, as 
toe the I as he could, the law whi~h was to 

in whicl1 the proceedings at Mani- them, giving them plainly his view of 
pnr were desarihed. 'J'he wr·iter refer- the Jaw, and with these words he asked 
red to Mr. Quinton, and it seemed to I them to consid~'· their verdict. 
his Lordship that the Jury should con- Tb, .. ·e. ·.·.J. u .. ~'Y r. et .. ire. d. at .. 4. P.M .. ·• a. nd aftm.· 
sider whether the meaning of those. an hour's deliberation retu.rned to 
words was merely to exp.ress conden:um· Coart. · · 
tioa or disapprob!lltion of what was. It Clerk of the Crown.-Are yotl aU 
was not right for his Lordship to say agreed. upon your verdict, gentlemen. 
more on tl:is subject, and he would The.Foreman.-We ar.e ag1'eed. We 
simply call a.ttention to it. . are 7 to 2. 

These were the points before the The Chief <Tustioe.-Is thel'e any 
Jury, and upon which they would have chance of your being unanimous. 
to c\Jrne to a conclusion as to the intent The Foreman.-None wh.atever, my 
with which the articles were circulated Lord. 
and· published by the accused. His The Chief Justice.-The Jury are dis .. 
Lordship, in conclusion, asked the Jury charged. This is not the case on which 
very earnestly to dismiss from the I should accept anything but an unani
minds all questions of prejudice. The mous verdict. 
only matte1· before them was the intent On this, result 
with which these articles were written of Natives in court, 
as shown the acts of tl1e · 

the uproar, ordered the to 
prosecution, a,s to the policy of clear~dc imm€)diate1y. ,Atter this ha,d 

Hovernntent which passed the Age of been done and quiet restored, tlHl Chief 
Consent Act, and as to the policy of the Justice asked Mr. Pugh what course he 
Government in passing an .Act which intended to pursue as the Jury had been 
had been termed the "Gagging .Act," the diowha.rged. Mr. Pugh, in reply, asked 
Jury had less than nothing to do; and for time to comrider the matter, and the 
if they allowed one single consideration course he would adopt after consnlta,. 
of that kind to affect .their minds, he! tion with the AdvocatecGeneral. 
told them they would not be doing the.ir The Chief ,Tustice ordered the case to 
duty. Their duty was to form an opi· remain a,s the rernanet at the next 
nion upon the evidence which had been Sessions Conril' Bo11rd, a.nd ordered the 
laid before them, both on behalf of the prisoners to be enlarged upon the same 
prosecution and the defence, and 1\e was baiL 
quite sure, the Jury would e~m.e to a The Clerk of the Crown pointed ont 
conclusion upon the evidence alone. that the prisoners had surrendered to 
They were to be the .fudges of these their present bail. 

C\l-CC 
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The Ohie£ J ustiee directed that the and letter:;, .the"Lieu.tenant 
f>risoners be enlarged upon fresh bonds thought that great 'Weigh. 
and the same seeurities. • aHached 'to the resnlts of 

'rhe l!'oremn.n of the Jury asked hi.s trial. In the fit'st plane, the , , -
I"ordship to make a direction that they tation plaeed by the Ohief Justice, in his 
should not be summoned upon another charge upon section 13tA of the Indian 
Jury for at least another year. His P~m!i,l Oode, •is substantial!y ,;,. con
Lordship thought he had no power to tended for on J)ehaU of the O'r~u In 
do so, but upon being informed that this the second ;place, there can be no ret\son
ha.d been done bef'ore, he directed th,e able doubt that a rr,ptjority ~f the jury, 
Clerk of the Crown to attend to this in the prop01·tion of 7 to 2, were in fa
request. vour of conviction, rtna that it was solely 
APOLOGY ACJ.;I~P'rND BY THE GOYEitN- owing to what mig-M be described nF\ an 

MEN'!' OF INDIA. acci!ler,t., that this verdict was not ~tc• 
Dftr·jilin"', the 9th September 1891. cepted by the Court under section 305 
l!'rom:::::Ffrr· .Tol1ii Edgar, K.c.r:E., cuJ.r., of the Crimimtl Procedul'e Code and t11e 

Chief Secretf\.ry to the.o, Govemment of accused convieted. In future every 
Bengal. 'I'o-:-'1'he Secretary t.o the Go- editor, wbo a.dmits ft seditious ftrticlc 
vernment of India, Home Ueptwbnent. inciting hiR readet·R to feelings of d~;;
In continuation of my letter No. HH7!J.J, affeeticm 11g'fdnst t.lw Government, wtll 
dated the 28th of AuguRt htst, I ltrn know t}mt he is eommithing a hroad1 of 
directed to forward a copy of a petition the htw fHl htid down by the h ighcst 
to the T_,ieutmmut-Governor of .Benga,l anthot·ity in Bcngnl, and will lla,J•dly 
fr·om ~Togoudt·11> Ohtmder Bose, Kt·ist.o hopo to OWJ>tpo pnnif>hmont thro11gh the 
Clmuder B:tnm·jon., B1·ojomj lbnorjen, chn,1wo thn.t. t,he jury tm~y di;;;agree, and 
nn<l Aut·onody Itoy, l'OHlH:et.ively pro-\ thn,t t;he .htdge truty :tgn,i:n doeliuo to be 
p1·ietor, edi4;or, nutw•ger :tnd printet• of governed by tlw vordiot of tho mn.j~rity. 
the Beng:tli newsp:tpet• BGmiJol!(~si, in 'l'he mftin objoe~ of bhe Govet·nnJont, in 
1>vhieh tlHJY expt·es;; thoil' deep fl,m1 hoal't· inst.it.tlt,ing the [H'OFH:Jcwtion, v£z., to al'leet·
feH sm·t·ow for having :.tllowcd the arti-- 1:.:\.in :wd. make known the exn.d statu of 
eles w hi.oh were the subject of the reeent; tho htw has hoeu thn.A attaiuod, and l;he 
prosecution, i;o appear in the colunms of n,ccm;ecl persons h!\vo now expressed. 
the Bnnqolwm:, and .throw themselves t;heir cmitrit,ion lHlf'CRorvedlr, ~tnd hrwo 
unresm·v~d.ly on •the mercy of Lhe Lion- ph;dged themsel VOl? I~ eve~· -~tg'i\,i n to gi vo 
tena,nt-Governor. In :1 separate eo.m- nny just ea.uNo foe the !wTw'f tlmt they 
municrttion, they undod.A,ke to puhltsh a.re intent. on oxeiting di::mfl'ecr.ion. 
this petition in tho Bangoba8i newspaper 3. In those oit·eu!n~<t,anee~ t,he Lien
when required by· the Government. I tenant-Governor ccmRirlHr·s l:,hat, no ado
am ftlso to forward a copy of a letter quat.e object would be ga.inecl by renewing 
from the President of a newly-formed the prosecution next November, but rr~
Native PreHs Association, in whicA the ther that Govi)rnment should gladly 
members, who are the proprietors ::w:td take .the opportunity of showing· that it 
editors of nearly all important Native• i!l not i11fluenced by vindictive feelings, 
newspapers published in Bengal, express and he, therefore, proposes to instruct 
their regret at .the use of the language the law officers. o£ Government' not to 
of the articles, but support the prayer of proceed further in the matter. Before, 
the petitioners which is also supported however, taking this step he thinks it 
by the British Indian A.ssociation in a ac1visable to ascertain the views of the 
letter, copy o£ which is also subu.1itted Government o£ India on the subject, a.nd 
in which they express their strong. con- has tl!erefore directed me to submit the 
damnation o£ the language and tone of petitiort.and memorials for tlw consider
the incriminated articles. ation of His Excellency the Gover!lor~ 
, 2, In considering the above petition . General inCottncil, and to solicit early 



the 
.Jj.a,Ftgobas£, in which 

cm1.triMon for having· 
articles which forxned tho s-ubject 
recent peoseoution, to appear in tha,t 

p11orrtise hent;efot·th to conduct it 
a spii,it of loyalty to l,fee 

Queen-Ernpress ttndthe Goveenment 
India, and throw themselves nm·eserved
ly on.- the mePcy _ of the Lieuten:tnt
GJvernor. Y 011 also enclose a repr·H
senta.tion from the President of the 
Native Press A"!sociation, wh1c'1 is des
cll>ibed as having been reccmtly formed 
aft.er the institution of the proceedings 
a.g:'Linst the Bangobasi, with the object 
(~tmoag othel'S) or itnpl'OVing the tone of 
the Native Press a,nd preserving moder
ation in the disc~ssion of all public 

on behalf of i;he 
of which have 

to direct, -i.n consideration of the 
submission of those responsible for the 
p:1,per,. that further criminal proceedings 
slutll be stayed. Sir Cha,des Elliott 
proposes to instract tlw law "offic~mi o"f 
Government not to proceed further in the 
linatter, but before doing so, de.~ires to 
asceet9.in the viewt of the Government 
of Ind.ia. 
- 2. reply, I am to Rfty that. the 
Governor-Genera.l in. Council has porus eel 
these papers with sn,tisfactioiil, and fully 
toppPoves of the coarse whieh the [lieu
t-enant-Governor proposes" to tn,ke in 

Hw rwoseLllntion of the nccmwrl 

was 
one of those 

si nee the pn.ssing into law or 
of Consent Act in March 

themselves conspicuously 
attacks upon the Gov~ 

prosecution under section 
l2J.A. of the Indian Penal Code had, 
however, been: instituted: since that sec
tion was added to the Code in 1870. 
and• doubts had been expressed it~ 
v-arioLtB quarters as to the manne>r in 
which it might be construed by the 
Courts. The Government of India did 
not share these doubts,. and were not 
~ll'epareli to admi-t that the ~w, a,s it 
stands. is insnffiaient.· 

rrhe- law has now been clearly ex
]Jlained by the highest j1Idieial autho-
rity Bengal, aml the interpretation 
put it coincides with that which 
the of India 

attempt.s' 
to excite feelings of enmity and ill-will 
f\,gainst fhe Government, ancl to hold it 
up to "'the hatred and contempt of the ~ 
people, and of the 
brae state of affairs by partial state
ments of fa.cts so as to caase disaffec
tion, are offences within the pnrview of 
the section, :-1nd that writings of this 
nature in the public press render those 
who publish them, liablo to panishmcnt 
under- the existing law. 

This htt~ing- been fully demonRtnd:Pd, 
and the persons, r'esponsible for the 
appearance of the incriminated article;-;. 
in the Bangoba-<1;, having themsdvof:-: 
acknowledged those tu·tirdes i;o he ''[n., 
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temperatlr, disrespect.ful, a,nd unjuRti~ 
fiable," having expre!..sed their contri
tion, and having promised never to i·epeft 
their offence, the Government of Indm 
are not desirous of pressing the matter 
further against, these defendants. 

I am to s~;ty in conclusion that neither 
now nor in the future has honest and 
independent criticism, however, mis
taken or even hostile of Government 
measnres or tl1e action of public officers, 
anything to fear from the law, so long 
as it is put forward in good faith, 
does not attempt to stir up hatred of 
tl1e Government, or attack its inherent 
characteristics. So far as it is well 
informed, such criticism is welcomed by 
the Government of India as a valuable 
auxiliary in the good administration nf 
the country. 

verdict the sar~ury was discharged by 
the Bon. the Chief Justice of Bengal, 
who. pre~id(l,d in the s~;tid trial, ~nd upon" 
an 1.nqmry made by the sa1d C~ief. 
Jnst1ce of the Standing Counsel to the 
Government as tl"l w~at course woul~e. 
aiopted. ?Y ihe . GovernmeM againSl,, 
your pet1twners, lns .Lordship was in· ',._ 
formed that the 1natter should be placed 
before otbe Advocate-General,. and such 
action, taken as the· Advocate-General; 
might advise the Government. There• 
upon the cat>e against your petitioners, 
was p'.jst~oued as a remanet mise to the. 
next S'esswns of the said HiO'h Court 
which will be held in N ovem"'ber next, 
and your petitioners were enlarged on 
the same bail as before. 

'l'hat you; petitioners do by t~is their 
humble pet1t10n solemnly and smcerely 
declare that in publishing the said arti· 

TuE APOLOGY. cles in the Bangobasi newspaper, there 
Calquttf!,, t,he 4th September 1891. was not, on the part of any one of your 

To-The Hon. Sir Charles A. Ell'1ott, petitioners, the remotest intention of 
K.c.s•.r., Lieutemtnt-Governor of Bengal. exciting or attempting to excite feelings 

'I'he humble petition of Jogendra of disaffection towards the Government, 
Chandra Bof.!e, Krishna Chandra Ban- nor did they for one moment suppo~e 
erjee, BrojoratBanerjee, and Arunodoy that the articles complained of could or 
Roy. R#spectfnlly; showeth,-That your would excite such feelings in the minds 
petitionct~s, Jogendra Chandra Bose, of any of t,heir readers. 
Krishna Chandra Banerjee, Brojoraj That your petitioners fully appreciate 
Banerjee, and Arunodoy Roy were the benefits of British rule in India 
respectively as proprietor, editor,. mana- and they should net be true to them
ger, print:er and pu.blisher of- -the Ben- selves and to the Hindu race to which 
gali newspaper .Bangobasi, printed and they belong, if by any act of theirs they, 

·published at Calcutta in the Bengali either directly or indirectly, excited or 
language and circulated among, and attempted to excite feelings of disaffec
read mostly by Bengalis throughout tion towards a Government to which 

• Hindustan, prosecuted at the instance their country owes so much. . 
of the Government in the Higla. Court That your petitioners do hereby bon
of Judicature at Fort William, in Ben- estly declare that they are ready and. 

·gal, in its Original Criminal Jurisdic- villing to state publicly that there wa,s 
tion under Section 124A of the Indian not•oJ;l. their or any of their part, any 
Penal Code, for having printed and intention to excite any feelings of dis
published certain articles iu the issues affection among the readers of the said 
of the said Bangobasi newspaper, dated Bangobasi newspaper•towards the Gov
tbe 28th March 1891, 16th May 1891, ernment., and to express their sincere 
and 6th J nne 1891. • regoot that the language and tone of f,he 

That your petiti()ner.E! were tried by articles com pla.ined of was such as to lay 
a spe()ial Jury comp()sed of. seven Euro- them open -to the construction placed 
pean gentlemen, one Armenian. gentle- by the legal advisers of Government. 
man, and one Bengali gentl!3)llan, but That afte: carefully considering all 
by)·eason of their •. disagreernent in the the matters and tl!.ings which, on the .. 
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Q:r;l:e side or the other, been tre<tted 
.;;&fA!'! the discnssions have taken 
· :p'lacein connection with thetr prosecu

- tion, they feel bound to acknowledge 
that the articles, to w.lJ,. exception has 
been taken., were inteitlr~erate, disres-

and Your 

to 
Ba.ngobasi. 

their 
having,. how

allowed those 
the columns of 

That it ha,s always been the chief aim 
and object of the condnctors of the said 
Bangobasi . newspaper to support and 
render obedience to the }awful author· 
itv of the British 

"That your petitioners do hereby 
undertake and promise and they are 
quite ready and willing to publicly 
undertake and promise, that the Bango, 
basi newspaper, so long as any one of 
your petitioners may have. any author, 
i~y over the cot;tdu.ct ther~of, sl•l .. con, 
tmue to be conducted m a S'f'iir1t of 
loyalty towards Her Imperial Majel;!ty 
the •Empress of India and the Govern
ment of India conducted on her behalf, 
and never again give any just cause for 
the belief that your petitioners are 
capable of exciting disaffection against 
the rule of Her~. Imperial . Majesty the 
Empress of India, or of showing disres
:p\:S~~%:~1;t~;:: {·>Ji·~ki·~~i~~~·~;~ ~i~~i~"j{i~::£/~:~:;,~:;~~~~: ;::;:t:~ ':·;>~;, ·~~;~· -~ ·i 

ly throw themselves on the mercy of 
y14ur Honor and sincerely hope and 
trust that after a,I! their sufferings the 
generous protection of your Honor's 
Government vrill not be denied to 
them. 

Your therefore 
pray your Honor may be 
to take the circumstances oi ca8e 
into your kind con!'lideration and pass 
such order thereon as to your Honor 

seem 
your as in 

bon{Jd, shall ever pray. 
Jogendra Chandra Bose, 

C.handra Banerjee, Bmjoraj 
and Aruno!loy Roy. 

Krishna 

SUPPORTED BY THE BRITISEI INDIAN 
AssomATro~ 

Calcutta the 4th September 189I. 
From Babu Rajkumar Sarvadhika1·i 

Secretary,. British Indian Associatiqu: 
To the Chtef Secretary to the Govern
ment of Bengal. 

The proprietor, editor, manager, and 
publisher of the .Bangobasi newspaper 
have submitted to the Committee of the 
British Indian Association a copy of a 
humble petition which they have present
ed to His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in the matter of the m·ticles publish
ed iri that whic.h form the sub-

That your petitioners believe 
has been brought t.o your Honor's notice rnittee the Indian Association 
that steps are being taken to organise beg most respectfully to support the 
a Press Association, the object of which prayer of that petition. 
is to keep the Native Press of Bengal After the termination of the recent 
under . the control and supervision of trial in the High Court, the proprietor, 
the leading members of that Press, and et¥tor, and publisher of the Bangobasi 
the editor of the Bangobasi newspap.er. n~wspaper had s~veral intHvie~vs with 
has joined the said Association as one some of the leadmg members of this 
of its members, and this, your petition- Association. 1 n~ed hardly say that 
ers venture to submi-t, is a 10snfficieut the membel'S of t,his Association strongly 
guarantee that in future the said Bango- condemned the language and tone of the 
bnsi newspaper will be conducted in a incriminated fljt.icles, but at the same 
loyal spirit. . time they were unwiHing to believe 

That ·your petitioners have ~>lready that the editor and proprietor of the 
been impoverished by their aforesaid paper in question, who are respectable 
trial, and further criminal pr-'ceedings members of soci~~y, and have always 
·will be utterly ruinous \O them. borne an unblem1sned and 

TheJ: ymw I;etit,ioners now unreserved- character, could possibly have 
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to commit so grave an offence as to 
excite disaffection to the Government. 

Both the editor and the proprietor ~f 
the paper at once disavowed lmy snell 
intention and expr·eRsed t,heir deep re
gret that any ar.t.icles should have ap
peared in their paper which could reas
onably hca.r Ruch rut interpretation, and 
they deehtJ•od Mteir willingness ptlhlicly 
to expnJSS thcit• regret oithor in their 
own paper or in any ot,her wrty tlmt 
might bo thoL1ght proper, and further, 
p1Iblicly to disclaim }tll intention E>f 
writing anything which might excite 
disaffection to the Government, and 
they further S}tid tlHtt they would faith
fully pl'Omifle to obsene th~ strictest 
moderation ltnd fairness in t,lw discus
Hi.on of rtll public qne8tion in fuimre. 

In the peti tfcm which the proprietor; 
editor, and puhliRl1ee ·of the 1Jangobas1; 
lmve now pr·eRent.ed t,o HiR Honor tho 
Li,puLemmt-GovernoP, t.lw~e fM'iHuT·rtnveH 
a1·c agrtin g·iven, n.ncl tho Curnmii;i;ee of 
the British Tad ia.n AR:<IHJin.Lion vontnr<> 
to hope that Ji.i.H Honm· will trtkc the 
petition into• his frwour·n.ble COHRiclerq,
tion. They veutm:o n.lRo to thillk thn.t 
the object, whieh the Government had. 
iu view in instituting the pn•sent proRe
cution, has boon a.tta.ined by tho recent 
trirtl, and t,hco humble submission which 
Jms now been rortd,e by the proprie£0:1', 
editor, and manager of the Bangouns£ 

• in their present petition. And the Bri
tish Indian Associ~ttinn therefore ven
tm•e to hope that His Honor may think 
fit to direct that further Cl'iminal pro
<~oedings shall be stayed. 'rho C{)mmit
tee of the British Indian Association 
firmly believe that such clemency on tJII,e 
part o£ Goverriment will be attendefi 
with the most beneficial results, as it 
will conclusively shoW"that the only ob
ject, that the Government had in view in 
directing the prosecution, was an object 
which every good citizen has equally at 
heart, namely, to preve1~t the freedom 
o£ the press from d-egenerating into 
:unwarrantable license. 

NATIVE PREss AssoCIATIO~. 
From the President o£ the Native 

Press 'l'o tl1e Chief Secre-
tary to the GoYernment of Heng~l. .. ,Jcw, 

Sir,-'l'be editor ~nd the propriet&tfi,' 
of the Ba1~gobasi nem;paper l1ave sent . 
to the Commiwe of this AsRociation 
a copy of a p1i!ltion whieb they have 
presented to Iii;, Honor the Lieu.tenani~
Oovernor in r~spe<:l; to the eriininal 
proseq,nt.ior, now pending agniust, them. 
in the High Uourl~ of Oalcntb, a-nd they 
hH.ve asked the moJ.nbel's of this AK~O·· 
ciation to support. t.he prnyer oftheir 
petition. _ . 

1'ht:l Nati;'e Press Association iR of 
<'ec<mt formation. It can1e into exist
ence after the institu.tion of the prese11t 
criminal proceedings against Mte editor 
ctnd the prO]Wietor of the Ha.nyobasi 
uewspn.per, and the objCJct of the Asso
oin.tion to quote tbe words of tho l~eso
lution, unum· which it was fornted, was 
"to· protect, ma,intn,in, ancl further by 
all legitimate means the lrtwful interest.f.l 
of the .N.!J,tive Press, and to improve i<;o; 
t.ono a;JI sta.t.u~>, n,nd Lo })reserve nlOder
n.i,ipn in the discut~sion of all public 
q uesi·,ionA, and to ta,lw a.ll such rneasttres 
aFJ m.iglJt be neces®n.ry to enable the 
Native Peess to fulfil the impot"ti1Jtt 
funotions, which belong to it, as the 
ednoator of .the people, the exponent of 
public opinion, ftnd the faithful intet·· 
preter between the rttlers a.nd the 
l'nled. _, 

'l'he members of the Press Associa-
ion at present consist of the editor;, a.nd 

the proprietors of the following pa.pers : 
-'l'he Hindoo Patriot ; Amrit~t Bazar 
Pa.trika ; Bengalee ; Indian Christian 
Herald ; Unity and M~dster ; Hope; 
National Guardian; National pa.per; 
,Indian Public Opinion ; Indian Messen
ger ; Bangobasi ; Dainik ; Sanjiha11i; 
Samaya;. Somprakash; Sambad -Pra
vat{ar; :ffiitabadi• Sahacbar; Vedavyas; 
Bharat Mitra ; U chit Bakta ; and Hindi 
Bangabasi. 

His Honor the r~ieutenant-Governor 
will perceive from the above list that 
this A;sociation represents nearly all 
the most .important Native newspa.pers 
'}lnb1ished in Bengal ; and tl1e Associa
tion is, therefo•re, deeply intereRted in 
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eil-ito'r and tixe proprietor of. 
Bangvbasi. li~Pws~pel'; in thei'l:' p~ition . 
to H.is Hoom~ the Lieuten.ant--Gonmor, Tl1e Press Association 
l1ave frankly admitted that the language that ilhis act of 
used in the articFes, which formed the appreciated community 
subject of th.e criminal prosecution, >vas and is sure to exert a wholesome 
"intemperate, disrespectful, and u1.1justi- enoo on the tone o:f the Press. 
fiar"9le;" ~nd laid them open, however, I have l;he hono:1.• to be, 
ltmnt~Jl.twnatly, ~o t~e cllat.75e ef at.. Your most obedient servant, 
temptmg to e-x:mte dl!saffectwn to the· 
Government. They have now unreser- RAJKUMAR SARVADIIIK~RI, 
vecUy. discfulim-ed any such intention,,. . . be.s~~ent ~ 
and h<J;ve . expressed .their deep sorrow N atl ve Pross AssoCiatiOn, 
lJ,nd regret that they should have been I Ca..lclltt&, 81 1891 .. 
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FAMILY HISTORY OF BURDWAN RAJ. 

Aim Ro,i, by oo,sto o, K11p11r Kshn;ttriya, was tho 
founder of tho Hurd wan family. Ho rni· 
grated to Bongn:l from tho P1mjal1, and sot
tied in Rurdwau. In tlto yen;r 1657 A.D., 
ho WIMl appo1ntot\ Ghow,lh.my n.ml Kot· 
wal of Pokabe. Bagftm, &o., in tho town 
of llurdwan, tmdor tho Faujdar of 
Ohakla, Burdwan. His sen, 

2.-Babu Rai, who owned pnrgana. Burnw!1n 
and three other estn;tes, was succoodod in 
his turn, by his son, 

3.-Ghauasyam Rai., his sou, 

4.-Krishna Rarn Rai, succeodnd to tho zomin· 
dary, acquired new ostat.os, and was 
honored with o, Farma.n frmn tho l<lmperor 
A.ul'::mzoh. It wn.s in tho roign •of t.hiR 
Emporor,. in 169U A.D., that 8ubha Sinh, 
ta.lnkrla.r of Ohitwn aud Bnrda, then n 
pr~rt of Burrlwnn, raisoil tho atmdlard 
of robollion against tho l<Jmpiro. H>thim 
Khan, an• Afghan Chiof, co-opor::tbod with 
him in tho oxpedHion. In a stand-up 
fight they slow tho Maharaja of l3nrilwan, 
ami captut•od all tho mmnhors of his 
family oxcopt his son Jagat Rmn lttti, who 
osoapod to Dacca, to seek assistance frQin 
tho Governor in expolling tho rohels. 
Subhn, Sinh, tho loader of tho insurroction. 
was stabbed anti slain by. a, daughter of 
the Maharaja· of ~B1irThvan, vno of his 
captives, whoso person ho had attempted 
to outrago. 

5.-.Tagat Ra1n Rai succeeded his father, 
Krishna Ram Rai. He also made addi· 
tions to tho family ostatos, and was 
honored with .Ji'<wman by tho Jilmperor 
Auranzob. He was slain by a traitor in 
1702 A.D. He left two sons, Kirti Gha~
dra Rai and Mittra Sen Rni. The older 
brother, Kirti Chandra Rai, inherited the 
ancestral zomindary and#dded to tl1o 
parganas Ohitwa, .Barda, .Bhursut, and 
Manohur Shahi. 

6,-Kirti Chandra :-He was of a bold and ad
venturous spirit. He fongl!.t with the Rajas 
of Chunilorkona and Barela near Ghatal 
and dispossessed t~cm of their petty king: / 
doms, IIo also serzod and took possossion 

• .. 
ti'Hho oat,atcsof th~ Raja of Dnlghrni, ~it,na~· 
od noar tho oelobrate(] shl'i110 of 'l'nrkoS8111' 
in Hooghly District. 'l'heso estates wo)'(> 
consolidated into the Burdwan Ra,j. Kirti 
Chantlm thon lWnoo\ltlotl to M IW!>hcidahail 
~n<l got his narno registereil as proprietor 
of tho 11\lW properties. But tho boldest 
achievement of Kirti Chandra was l1is 
attacking and chfoatin.g Bagclyraja, tho 
poworful Raja of Bishnnporo t.he Chief 
of tho aboriginal Bagdis o£ Bengal. Kirti 
Chn.ndra iliod in tho yoar 1740 and was 
suoooodocl by his son Chittra Sen. 

7.-Chibtra Sen ltai :-He added tho parganas 
Mamhtlghat, .Arsha, and Ohundorkona to 
tho p:tternal estate, and was invested wiHt 
ti10 tif;Je of Ttaja by tho Emperor of Delhi. 
Ho died in the ymtr 1744 without issuo 
and w:ts sncooedecl by his cousin, 11ilal< 
C!m.ndra J:tn,i. 

8.-'l'ilak Chandra ltai :-In 17i:>3 Tilak CZhan· 
dra Hl1i W!tS honored by tho Emporol' 
A.hma<l Shah with a F'annan recognising 
and confirming his right to tho .RaJ, nnd a 
few years afterwards was invested with 
the titlo of Mttharaja-Dt!irn,j Bah::iclur anu 
Panch hcMa.•·ee, or commander of five 
lohousands. He diod in 1771, nnd wa11 
succeeded by his son Toj Chandra. 

9.-Toj Oh:mqr:;J.:-::-:-In 1776 tho adn•inistration 
of tho 1Jistriot and of tho Burdwan ostn.tos 
was taken out of tho hands of 'l'oj Cha,l· 
dra, and was plncod in thoso of his mothor, 
tho Mohamni Jrool Coomari, lobo widow 
of Maharaja Tihtk Chnnclra. She rotn.inocl 
control over the est11to \11id district till 
1779, after which Maharaja 'J'oj · Cha:ndra 
rosumel1 tho mauagomont. Mahamja Toj 
Chandra had a son, Pmtap Chandra. 

J.O.-Pratap Chandra :-Died during the lifo· 
• timo of his fathe1•. Fiftoon years after· 

wards a pretender appoaredoaltinp; himself 
Pratap Chandra and claimed tho Raj; 
but after a searching investigation by 
the Criminal Courts, he was seittouced 
to imprisonmont for f'also poi·sonifioation 
and othor charges. Several persons of 
highost respectability, who had been sub· 
prn-ed to identify him, swore to his 
being an impostor, 

• 
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·rown . ·{gardener) was 
Raja Pratap Chandra kimself, that di(l not die as has been given 

but th.at he simply gone to UjnyatcA>ash (living unknown) 
for 14 years, and .has now returned. 'l'he 1\falee gave it out to the 
1:eig'hbom:ing shopkeepers. that the Raja· has come and a 
number of people "~nt there next morning to see him and 
he passed thro11gh the Town, people saidthat thi~ is our Chota 
Raja. Paran Babu, the natural fathet:· of the adopted Ma.ha Raja 
Mahtap Chand and his Dewan, on being info:rmed of the same, sent 
a party of hJ,thials and forcibly drove him across the Damudar 
River. Shortly a.fter; the sunnyasi went to the hou~e of Raja 
~hethur Moliun Singh of Bishnupur. The Bishnupur Raja ere~ 
dited the story of the sunnyasi, kept him in his house for about 3 
montl1s, and advised him to go to the Magistrate of Bancoorah 
tind consult with him what steps ought to be taken in the matter. 
The sunnyttsi accordingly went to Baneoo:rah, and lived under a 
tree, close to the Oir:cuit house as a • A little before 

people. was appointed 
place Hannington as his assistant; 
sent there a military force to put down 
bance. • 

The place where the sttnhyasi lived was daily crowded by a 
large number of people. Mr. Elliott, the Magistrate of the Dis~ 
tl"ict, apprehendi:t\g that a mischief may arise out of the same~ 
went there ,'\l~ith the J"emadar, Burkendages and 
and arrested him and ab0ut one hundred •others, 
hajut about 8 months, mlod subsequently committed them 
to th? Sessions C<mi't at,. Hoogl'lly. . The trial came on before 1\'h\ 
Harrmgtpn the Sessions Judge,. and Mr. 'l1urton, the 
;uhocntc the SlTpremc Court W!lfii 
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defence. The charge against the accused sunnyasi was that 
though his real name -uras Aluk Shah alias, KriBto Lall Para· 
:Brahmochari he called himsel:l:. Raja Prat~;tp Chandra, collected 
his followers, and had thereby created a state of things leading to 
a breach of the public peace. The learned Sessions Judge found 
the charge to be true, aB!d the accused sunnyasi was in February 
1837 sentenced to simple imprisonment for six ll¥)nths, and· di
rected to furnish security for l:ts. 40,000, to ·keep the :ecacc for 
one year after the expiriY of that period. The sentence of im
prisonment was duly worked out, and after the expiration of the 
term the sunnyasi was )L'eleased, Babu Raj Kristo lloy Chowdhry 
and Gopi Kristo Roy Ohowdhry Talookdars of Gouripur, District 
24-Pergunas, standing ,~ecurity for him to ke~p the peace. 

The sunnyasi thin came to Calcutta, and settled that he 
should first go to (]ijll.na and take possession of the llajbatc 
{Raj·a's house) there.1 .Before proceeding to Culna he wrote a 
letter to Governmelit which with its reply.is printed below.* 
Babu Radha Kristo Bysack, Dewan of the Government 
Treasury, kept him in his pouse for about six months, furnished 
him with the necessary funds, (said to be about a lac of rupees) 
and. the sunnyasi went to Oulna in a right royal style, accom
panied by a large number of men in several Budgorrows aJtd 
boats.t Mr:J. B. Ogilvy, District Magistrate of Burdwan, ordered 
him to discharge his people and to go elsewhere. On the saitl 
order not being carried out the Magistrate, with the assistance of 
Captain Little whose Regiment was then passing from Hazaribngh 
to 13arrackpur, forcibly dispersed the people and in doing so he 
had to order the• Military to fire whi.ch caut!ed~the death of three 
persons. 'J.1he sunnyasi managed to escape, but was pursued and 
arrested at Santipur, and sent up to the Magistrate of Hooghly 
for trial. • 
*To the Deputy Governor~ Alexander t Rev. Alexander wrote-to t.he Magis-

Ross. trate :-
.fllmtmct from Petition, dated 15th February 1838. . 

"Your memorialist prays, therefore, that My dear Sir,-Pratap Chandra has just gone 
your Honor will be graciously pleased to grant on•beard his boat, after parading tho whole 
to hiln (through the proper channel) such length of Culna in a Tonjohn ·with a drawn 
means of safeguard to protect . his person and sword in his own hand, attended by upwards 
life from any eventual insult or danger, during of a hundred swordsmen and double that num
the lifetime he may be obliged to stay at Bur- her of sticksmen. The concourse was alto-
uwan." · gether 6,000 or 8,000. He appeared to be intent 

REPLY. • on the Rqjbaree; but your active Daroga pre-
" The prayer of this petition cannot be com- vented him. 'l'he .aspect of things, I think 

plied with." threatens an affray, if he is not checked soo~ 
(Sd.) FRED. JAS. HALIDAY, 

Offg, Sec•y, to the Govt, of Bengal. 
FORT WrTiLIA~I, 

Jrfi.WCh 51 1$38, 

• .. 
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BQI-DISANT RAJA PRATAP CHANDRA 
OF 

.. 

CHARGES. 

The following is a copy of the charges 
against tl1e accused, son of Shyam L~ll 
Para-Brahmocharee of Gburnee,. a vil
lage in the Snbnrbs of Krishnaghur. 

Ist Oount.-Aluk: Shah, aUas Raja 
Pratap Chandra, alias Krista Lall 
Para-Brahmopharee, for gross fraud 
and imposture, for falsely and frau
dulently assuming the name of. the 
deooas~d Maharaja-Dhiraj Pratap Chan
dra, and in pretending in various places, 
du.ring the last two years, to the great 
disturbance of the general peace of the 
country, and in obtaining money. from 
-rarious individuals, and more particular-

, from Radha Kishen Bysak, Dewan of 
3 Goyernment Treasury in Calcutta; 

further for 

tendered tbeiJ:' sl1ares of the extensive 
Taluk of Gouripore in the District of 
24-Pergunnahs a.s security for the releaso 
of Pratap Chandra. 

DEATH OF RAJA PRA'l'AP CHANDRA. 

Before-'I'lie most respect.ttd Collector 
of Burdwan. • 

'I'he written statement of Manoo Lall 
Purohit is as follows .-

Having received on the Sth of Chyet 
this year a Pnrwanah :from your Worship 
to submit a full account in writing as to 
who gave orders to perform the Sradh 
of Maharaja-Dhiraj Pratap Chandra Ba
hadur inhabitant of Bycanta (heaven), 
and who performed the Sradh of the 

I feel mys"elf honored to 

instigated and month of Pons this year, the deceased 
of the Bri- Maharaja of heavenly residence, having 

!lb Government and to the nnm- fallen ill, went to the bank of the Gau
er of 300 or more, and being unlawfully ges, the senior Maharaja-Dhiraj Baba

•,nd tumultuously assembled at Culna, door accompanied him to tlw bank of the 
the Burd wan District, from the 13th Ganges at U mbi.ca, I not being able to go 

.pril, 1838, to the 2nd of May, ~00, on account of illness, made my sou.in-law 
,nd for having set at defiance· the con- Ghasi Ram Purohit, accompany the said 
stituted authorities of the District; of Maharajas. Afterwards the junior or 
Dur~wan, a:r:d the !&id Alnk Shah for young Maharaja of heavenly reside~·we 
ll,~·.v~ng prevwus_ly on the '~t11_ of .A~7ust,. having s~Hnewhat recovered at ::>Umb1ca, 
11:5.'!6, been con':wtecl of a s1mllar o~ence I my son-m-law came to me a~ hn~dVI:~·!l 
before the Sesswns Court of Hoogh'r after taking leave. After tlm;: tue ;n-

He was released from "Jail on ness of the sai!'l young Mahar~]a havmg 
the_ 3rd ]'ebruarz 1f37. R~j Krishna. ve:y much i.ncr~ased, ~1! so~J:m:!ll,w tlHJ 
:.mu Gopee Kd§lnta Roy ClwwJluJ.t'Y I sa1tl Puroh1t, m accOl danCf. ;nth the .. 
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ol'dor of the said senior Maharaja Baha
dur went to Umbica. Then the young 
Maharaja having gone to the next wodl!l, 
and my son-in-law having come back: 
from Umbica to me said "In accordance 
with the permission of the senior Maha
raja, I have duly performed the crema• 
tion ceremony of the young Maharaja, 
deceased, of heavenly residence." After 
this, in accordance with the order of the 
senior Maharaja-Dhiraj Bahadur I and 
Sreejut Ghasi Earn Purohit, performed 
tlu:J Sradh and other ceremonies of the 
deceased young Maharaja of heavenly 
residence, at Burdwan. Whenever any 
Sradh ceremony of any of. the members 
of the family of the Maharaja-Dhiraj 
Bahadur has been performed at the 
Rajbati, I have, with the permission 
of the senior Mal!a,raja-Dhiraj Bahadur, 
performed and am performing it. The 
odginal dwelling place of the ancestors 
of the senior Maharaja Bahadm.' and of 
the ancesto~s of myself was in the West. 
We are the priests of the Raj fn.mily 
from generation to generation, whenever 
it becomes necessary to perform any rite 
or ceremony t>f tl1em (members of the 
Itaj family), we perform the same in 
accordance with the rules, tenets, usages 
and customsjof the ltnj family and with 
the current Shastms of the West. I have 
submitted Your Worship, fully wltat
ever I know from ~y-knowledgo. 

12th Chyct 1227, B. S. 

(Sd.) Smnm MANOO LALt PUROHIT. 

Jagatmohan Dnbey and Mohan Babu 
had their l1ands on the oorpse ft'om 
the moment of death to the dressing 
of the body, 6 or 7 Bengali ghurrees. 

The face was covered unti} the pindee 
was placed beside it. It was also un
covered on the pile. Between the death 
and burning about a prahar and 9 ghur-
1'ees night have elapsed, Ghassi Purohit 
is dead. Ghassi was the principal per
son. The pile was formed by prop
ping up small banks earth, placing logs 
across and heaping on wood above. 
The height was about a cubit and-a
hal£ from the ground. I have never 

seen a suttee performed. I llCYOl' hem·(t 
a widow escaping from suttee pile. 
Q.-Coul~ not the . Purohit lmvc 

assisted Pratap in escaping from t}HL ----. 
pile? / 

A.-If the Purohit could raise dead· 
men from the pile why did he not begin 
with his own fa.the:J;; and grandfather. 
It was impossi'ble for the Purohit to 
have !muggled him off, hid he been 
alive. I was present at the death of 
Raja Tej Chandra. His adopted son 
Mahtap Chandra put the fire to his 
mont~. Mahtap Chandra was not in 
possession of any portion of the estates 
at the time of 'l.'ej Chandr;:~o's death. 

Q.-Who was Pratap Chandra's 
heir P 

A.-His father inherited the pro
perty. 

Q.-Have not tho widows of Pratap 
a bet.ter claim to the property left by 
him? 

A.-Whether tlw widows have a prior 
right to the fnther, is laid. down· in tho 
ShMtras. I do not know the law. 

Q.-Why aid not Ranees apply ~he 
fire P . 

A.-The Ra11ees of Pratap were .at 
Burdwan and he at Oulna, how .could 
they apply fire P Sometimes the wives 
of Hindus go and sometimes they do 
not, when the husband is talt:en to tl-: 
Ganges. I cannot saL.# Paran }l.a 
went: - ·· --

Q.-Is it tho custom of the Ksh 
tryas that if the wife be "present S.> 

must apply the fire P 
But what the custom of the Burdwr 

Raj family is I do not know. 
The funeral pile was burning fran 

two ghurree after midnight .. until dnv 
bieak, I was pres.ent .all the time. 
assisted in putting out the fire and , 
came away. I had no sleep a~l night 
I went to· Calcutia next mornmg. It 
was dark and not moon-light. I know 
Gurudas Mukerjee, he was Dewan of 
Pratap's ; I hear that he is dead. He 
wa~not yresent at the death of Prata.p. 
I know t'h,e names ot several of Pratap's 
servants, Muni Ii:. B~bu, Madlm ~,a] 
BM;lm, Radha. Saru_r Chalab, Anup Smg 
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and JYiohm1 Babu. I do not 
know Aga Abbas as his servrtnL I have 
nevor l1eard of his name. Nitto Br11m 

· my elder brother a servant 
Prat!fp.Chandra, he is 

not know whethe1' 

came to va.lctttt:a, ·t< 

from Kasbee :JY1nUick, interests 
Oompany's.Pape;r. I had been in Cal
outttL H or l5 days, when I heard Pra·· 
t~p's illness1 he was not ill when I 
Bnrdwan. 

I have seen. the podra;it of Raja Pratap 
Chandra ; it is like him. There 
sa,ndalwood in tho pile as I stated 
be.fore. At about 4 or 5 gh1wree of the 
night tbe body was removed from .the 
Ra}baree to the river. 

.Besides the names given by me 
alieady, I do. not know of others 
as bis aid-de-camps. 
• I do not know any friend of llisof the 

nameof Prankristo Haldar, neither do 
I remember Ramdhone Banerjee. He 
has a house at Bunl wan which he rents 
Lo ;.:. .,u ci.uiiJ 

·Of a cuhit-a:nd 
It was 

for any one t.o escape 
from beMath the pile. About two 
or three thousand pe(fple were pre
sent. On an t1H3 four sides there 
were torch-bearers a1~.d on. three sides 
were spectatprs. On the side of the 
river there w~:we three or four m·nssalchies 
and.one or two servants. There were 
no spectators on. that side. It was im
possible for any one to have escaped from 
the pile without our knowle\'l.ge. Tl1ere 
were many people from Ambica present 
Bindu Babu, Raju Babu, and JJhairab 
and others. 'l'here were great many 
people present; but 1 d<'J not recolledt 
the names of any who were now con . 
neoted with the Rajbaree. 

Gopeenath Dutt,-son of Ram Kanai, 
sworn on the Ganges water. I live in 
Susnee Muntt.tsa, and. am now· 48 years 
of age, Dewan of J)uftwr at Burdwan, 
of the Ka~t caste. 

He· was 
Pous in 1227 B.S. 
queut1y during· his illnoss. He had 
Agneish fever. I never placed my 
hands pn the Raja's body. The Maha~ 
rl'J.ja said thmr h.e was very ill with 
fever. I do nat know what the Kabi
rajes ordered hi~ to eat from one day 
to .another. I did not see any Euro· 
peanDoctor there. 'f.he Kabirajes. were 
Brematmnd Gossain and Jagat Kabira i 
and Ashgar Ali Hakim attended. Ka~ 
birajes freqT1ently told me that lHJ was 
very ill and. that there wero no hopea of 
his recovery. 

I am sure ho was ill, and HJoro w>t;, 
no pr·etence. I rccoUce!" his. 
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gone to Ambica. He was extremely 
weak when he left; Burdwan, he could 
not move of himself. I followed t}ee 
Raja on the ·16th Pous, but did not go 
along with him toAmbica. IsawtheRajn 
on the 21st Pous, he was then extremely 
weak. He spoke very slow, l1is voice 
could not be distinctly heard, and he 
died at Ambi~a on the 21st Pous 1227 
B.S., I was present when he died. I 
atood about 5 or 6 cubits distance when 
he died. I am sure that there was no 
deception. I saw it with my own 
eyes. 

A boot 20 or 30 Kshattryas were about 
the corpse. TH'ere was no doubt enter
taindd about his death. His corpse was 
burnt after death. I was present. A 
cloth covered the body upto the neck, 
the face remained uncovered, about two 
or three thousand people were present 
on th11.t occasion. 'l'he Kshattryas were 
Htandiug near and the rest of the .-eeo
ple abo.ve on the Tuppa Ghat. The 
people were stl1nding on the south
east,, and west, ancl on the north was 
the river. 

No one was 'bn tho side of river. 'l'he 
pile was about one cubit or one cubit 
and-a-quarter from the ground. It was 
quite impossible that any one should 
escape from the pile either above or 
below; and that we should not see it. 
l could see tlw corpse plainly in the 
middle of the flames, and numbers could 

• see it. I am sure that it was the corpse 
of the H.aja which was burning in the 
midst of the fire. 'fhero could have 
been no deception. I was there from 
first to last until the corpse was con
sumed to ashes. It was tl1e corpse 
of the Raja Pratap Chabdra. I was 
constantly in the habit of seeing the 
Itaja every day. I recollect his features 
very well. I do not know the pri
aoner. He is not Raja Pratap Chandra. 
I know this is not the Raja. He . does 
not resemble him at all; eyes, nose, 
stature, age, everything is <lifferent. 

HIS IDENTITY. 

Mr. C. '!'rower, c.s., Member of the 
Board was examined. He said that 

pseudo Prl';ltap was not ilhe real 
Pro tap. 

Mr. H. T" Prinsep, c.s.;, Secretary try 
the Government of India, said that he 
did know Raja Protap about the years: 
1817 Ol' 181~, that the present claimant 
was not the :.eal Protap. lie did not 
recollect whether PFQtap died in 1820 or 
21. In 1821 h3 was Secretary to the 
Goverttment in the Persian Depart-
ment. • 

Mr. Gregory Herklots, stated that he· 
was lately a Sndder Ameen of Hooghly. 
From) 78~ to 1795, he was a writer on 
the Dutch establishment. Tn 1807 he 
entered the British Ssrvice, and; 
became an Assistant to the Commis
sione.r. 

In 1818 he applied for a Sudder 
Ameenshi.p. In 1825 when the Dutch 
Settlement was made over to the British, 
he· ~as a Sudder Ameen. He also denied 
the identity of the present claim
ant. 

Mr. James Pattie, c.s., SeniorMember 
of tho Boru·d of Revenue said that when 
ho came to Calcutta in 1813, Raja Prot.p 
used to pay him visits often of ceremony. 
The pretender was not tlw re;:~;l 
Raja. 

Mr. Hutchison, c.s., a Judge of. tho· 
Sudder Court said the same as Mr. 
Pattie. He also deposed to the fact that 
Raja Pr.ottllp··diod either in Decep:~.lwrc 
1820 or in January 1821. A Persian 
letter of condolence was sent by hiw . 
He reported his death from his tent in 
Cutwa. He decided a suit of partner· 
ship between tho widows of Raja Protap 
Chood and Ranee Comul Coomaree in 
favor of the widows. 

Dwarkanath 'fagore, Esq. swore upon 
th<i~llfrarnamah. 

:Dwarkanath 'l'agoTe emamined by J;£1·, 
Samuells.-1 was very intimate with 
the . late Pratap Ohandra. When J;lo 
first came to Calcutta, he resided in a 
house situated in a lane· which was 
next street in which I lived. The houso · 
was ealled.Kanto Bahu's house. I was 
then introduced to him. H was at tl1e 
time of the •peace which followed t,be 
battle of Waterloo .• He went about to 
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JIJfJt url,Yn,·- I l1a:·ve lio to -on this rna.tter, and I ·will have 
to you on that to do with his ease. Govind 

rl'be Magistr~te.--In Hn1j. ease I shall I thonghb'this would be your 
put some questums t;o yon. As old friend Govind is 

Dwarkac~ath should wish l1im to ho 
1Jemon 

to n1e. 
had been 

A , I 
c.-.;nse" we were told yon bad been taken I to you to say, as the overla.nd 
ill. "'liVe could not know it om·s~hres, as II was in and my part.ner. Mr. 
ybu were nol: here. absent, and we had to answer our 
· D wr1rkal0lath 'l'agore. --Whoever told j eorrespondEnts on tlmt very day, 1 
you so, told a lie. , hoped you would excuse me. I also 

1'he lYiagistrate.--Stn.te wha.t you II told yon, tha.t I could point out better 
know about that le-tter. evidence than n:line, anrl I trusted 

Mt', Morton.--Sure1y this forms no I that you would dispe;nse wit~ me. al-
of the present together. I had mentwned th1s subJect 

'fhe Magistrate.---I have before said J to you in the Supreme Court during Mr. 
that this is only a preliminary iiwosti- fOgilvy's trial and told you the names of 
gation to ascertain if the prisoner shouJd several persons who knew who the pri
be put on his trial. I shall therefore in- soner really was. You probably f<'lrgut 
quire into miy matter w·hatever connect- these peoples' names, for in c0nsequence 
e~ with the case or <these proceedings. of my letter, yon wrote to- me for the 
DwarkaC~ath Tag-ore.-On the ('lame names of these p-ersons, alhd stating also, 

day or day after that I received your that you thought you would not require 
snbpoona, G-ovincl Dey, Ml'. Graham's my evidence. I have since found out 
"\-vriter, brought me a letter from: his· that a Gopy of this lett.er of yours to me, 
employer. l was certainly surprized", as llms been obtained out of my office. 
it c~nt~incs1a. reqnest that I wonld call" T~:re is nothing wrong in .the lette~, 

. ·" .. _, .. , •:" sees 1"t but as ,1, 
little or him being not, on terms eopy 
with him. Govincl told me that it was I am doing all I can to find out who stole 
connected with tltis inquiry. LuqkiJy it. ,Joyna.rain Ohunder, Mr. Shaw's 
Mr. J nclge, my attorney, was then in the head-writer, was for a very long time 
office, so I sent for him, not wishing to at my office on the v-ery day Oi' next that 
si?eak to rny old .friend Govind, but in received this letter of yours. 
l11s pre;;ence. ( G'ovindo'.s not v·ery com- Mr. Shaw.-This ought not to go on . 
.fortctlrle-luolcing .face d?;d not beam mor;; It has nothing to clo with the question, 
pleasantly at the tone ancl 1nanu~w• in It is a charge against ~. 
wh·ich th-is bit of evidence •was given.) Dwarkanath 'l'aai)l'e.,--l am making 
liVhen 1\ir .• Tadgic' cmiw into the room, I no charge againstw'yon, M.r. Shaw, a.nd 
said to Govind, 1 t!ell yuu l;,.,fore Mr. do not say that yon stole t.l1e lett8r, 1 
Jnc1ge that I will not see lVIr·. Graham never saw you that clay. 

Remember I must have ths evidence from 
Bort1na,goro ~vHhin a "\\reek or so. Persuade 
:Mothoorm1~.th !tho to come. IIis•hoormut and 
i:,zut shall be ht(reek soo1·nt se belt a l. " 

"to111'f<l",rnlv. 
~t E . . A, S_i\l\f1J}1(~8." 

JYir. Sha.{v.-It is a charge against 1ny 
writer. 

'fbe Magistrate.-M.r. Shaw, I cfl,nnot 
listen to you. 1'he pri~oner's Couns-el 
is here, and I will only per111it him tc. 
ta.ke objeetions. 
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Mr. Shaw.-All this about the letter, After making enquiries I have giY'iJI. him 
and Joynarain Chunder and Dwarka- money. I gave it to him because I. be
nath Tagore's office, has nothing to d~ lieved him to be Raja Pratap Chandra. 
with the- charge against the prisoner, I got a bond.from him for 16,000 rupees; 
I protest. . two years ago. I have given more but 

'l'he Magistrate.-! will not pe!'mit I have not made up my accounts. I have
you, Sir, to interrupt the proceedings. given about 3, 4t or 5,000 rupees over the 
While your Counsel is present, I order 16,000. This is for hi,il private expenses. 
you to desist. I have not mad~ up my accounts of 

Mr. Morfon not inte1jm·1:ng DwarTcanath what I •have spent in his casej. I have 
i:!Jnt·inued his cv1:dence.-When Joynar!l.in given acknowledgments to the amounts 
Clumder came in, I had your letter (Mr. of 2,500 in cases, I have never· 
Samncllls') in my hand, or on my c1csk. "'iven more. I have not got br,nds'above 
.Toynarain began talking abont how l6,000.rupeeR. . There is no bond in my 
Raja Buddinath had been interrupted, sor..'s name. !have never received bonds 
and use on his going to Hooghly. at any time either in my son:.S name or· 
Prasanna Coomar was present. I said my own for larger sums. 
to him, I have no time to listen to fl,ll "Mr. Morton here said he believed tho 
this idle story, take ,Toyna.rain Chtmdel' other bonds alluded to were annexed. 
into your room. When I left, he was still Mr. Samuells said l1e did not know 
in the office, and I do not know. how how that might be, hut he had bonds in 
long ho continued there. I never have his possession to the amount of very 
advn,ncccl money in a case similf\r to ne~trly 22,000 of rupees, of which the 
tl1is. I told Radhakrislnm Bysakh, that greater part was in favor of R!t.dha
this" man was an irnpoRtor, and that lte kissen. 
would lm~e his money. When lVlr. Clarke Ev1:dence continnea. I do not know 
had an interview with Mr. Ross, I men- that any other bon<fs were ever writbW) .. 
tioned to him tho names of the persons I no:.w enter the bond for 16.,000 rupees 
who knew the prisoner. He reported which I spoke of Mal1araja Pratap Chan• 
this, I believe, to Mr. Ross.· dra to Radhakissen Bysack and Edwarcl 

Mr. Clarke, who had accompanied Hildar, fo1' 16,000 rupees. 
:Dwark:tnn.th to Hoogh1y and was sitting Oros8-er:earnined by !!1-. Jforton.-I be
next t,o him, seemed to dissent from this. lieve this man to he the Raja what others 
Dwarko.nath spoke iKJ :M:r. Clarke, who told me, not from his own stntern;ent, 
sn.i.d as the Magistrat.e had taken down I gave the the money upon his repre
what he had stated, he l1ad better sign sentations. I gave Rs. lo,OOO' as a loan. 
l1is deposition first. This having been If I can't get it, it is no matter. l 
done, Dwarkanath then spoke to Mr. have formerly made loans tio gentlert~en. 
Chwke n,@'a a.dded, I now remember, I I have had great hopes of being paid, 
had called on Mr. Clarke and found him and have as much chance of getting this. 
~mt. He immediately afterwards came money back as I have had in ot~er case~. 
m, and he told roe he had been at l\fr, ,A.ll the money I have lent, to thls man 1s 
Ro. s.S''s .•. I. n .. sp~~~· ·. 3,?. f the Oulna affa.ir, seeuwed by bonds and hand notes. I made· 
I mentwned to , J the names of tl1e many enquiries. be!ore I lent this m.oney; 
pl'lrsons who knew e prisoner. This when Dr. Halhdav told me·. that.tlns was: 
was in May last. Mr. Ciarke tells me the man· then I Ieflt him the money. I 
he had not reported it to Mr. Ross. have see~ General Allard. He is now in: 

lrfr. Olarke.-In fact I have not seen -Lahore. I placed great confidence in what 
him since. General Allard said. General .Allard said 

Radhaki8sen Bysack su•om.--·I am a tbat he srtw this man in Lah():r;,e,-and: 
t,auntee by caste. I know the defendant he told me that h6' w!lls the .Burdwan Ze· 
Raja Pra~ap Chandya. He has told me m\ndar's so"'n and told m~ to ~ake care of 
that he lS the RaJa Pratap Ohan&ra. him. General AUard satd that he hadi 
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Been him in. two years before. I 
don't recollect what year he mentioned. 
I saw General AUard in 1836. He did 

tell me how before· it was. He 

arlCr peiii1nee-. 
Bs-cxa/m·£necl.---:It is not the custom of 

my country :for dead men to roam about 
the'"country. If the prisoner had told 
me tJ!at he ·was Kristo Lall, the Brah
macharie's son, I never "'ij,Onld have lent 
hiiTJ. 16,000 rupees. • If this- prisoner can 
not obtain the Burdwan estate, then my 

'" ~n. I will have great profit, 
e hin'l to be the Raja. My 

great. 

CHANDRA. 

Ram Chandra Biswas of Ghurnee, a 
village in the Suburbs of 
the head-quarter station of the 
Dittrict, stated " that Kristo Lall was 
his class-fellow. They read toget,her in 
a school whinh was held in Ram Comal 
:ti:d Ram 'l'anu. Bahadur's He 

vill!l,ge swore to the fact 
soner wa.s Kristo La1L 

Madan 
vind Banerjee made a 

Prefu Chand Banerjee, Nazir of the 
MagiRtrate's Court, stated that he cal'ne 
to Krislmaghur in 1823 with Mr. Mac
farlan, and in 1825 was employed as a 
Daroga. "In 1831 he was -promoted to" 
the office of Nazir by Mr. Piplee Smith. 
He identified the prisoner. 

Ram Gopal Mookerjee, an inhabitant 
of GoaYi, (the northern portion of the 
town of Krislmaghnr) who bec:1meafter
wnrds PJeader, deposed to 

' \fT 

e was fema,le con sin's son" that one him thrd; 
1e of the defendant is Kristo measures were being tt;,ken to 1n:;ure 
~, son of Shyam Lall Paree. I K1·isto Lall becoming RA,ja. The Brah-

" seen him for the last 5 or 6 min told him that, if Kristo LaM got the 
Ha w>o~,s au ornedar in the Burdwan Raj, he (Ram Gopal Mooker

u.rts of Krishnaghurand Bn.rdwan. I jee) would be appointed as a Dewan. 
eard that he had obtained a .purwanah Kristo Lall's father used to say that his 

to ~-tct as Daroga in Santipore. Whil~a4 ~on would be a Raja. • 
Burdwax~; he lived in the house of Ram Ram Chand Mitter, Mohurrer of 
Chandra Mittra of the Burdwan Collec- Burdwan Collectorate, stated that he 
t.orate. Kristo ·Lall l!a"d two brothers, knew this defendant Kristo Lall; this 
Gonr l;a1J and Roop Lall, and both are man now and then used to live in his 
dead. I heard Gour LaU was calied. Toila Marooar the lodging house, w len 
Chhota Huzur. His mother died: a year this man last went to Furdwau and re
ago. Hi~;}n:other's name was Munnah. po:t'ted that he is the Chota Raja. On 
He had ll:is maternal uncles, viz., Shib hearing this instead of making publicity 
J?ra.shn.d Tewary, 1\[adJ'm Tewlfry, Pakir I told him private1y that he did Mt 
L1-har.~:tl T-e~v-a-ry Rnd- Sall(Lp_ Te:vv~"l:'-Y· • j4COine to 111e. .. 
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Afr. Daniel Anto1t·io Overbeck, sworn never sa.w the picture when it was fi~ 
hy the .Magist·rate.- I am now ft reRident nished. I cannot sa.y whether it is like, 
at Ohinsneah. I was formel'ly a re~- as it is now 20 years ago. Considering 
dent or Governor undm' the Dutch Gov- the C:!ffere~c.e of age, o~ th~ ~ietnre. 
et•nment from the year 1817 to 182f there 1s, I tlnnk, an ev1dent hkonoss· 
[The wit.ness here hogged to inquire between the prisoner and the portn:.it. 
whether this was a Civil or Criminal The shape of the nose, the • eyes, anfl 
Court o£ .lnstiee, nnd wlto wa.H !;he party most of the outlineij are alike. I 
ag-ains~ ·wlJOm l1is evidence was re- l;bink tho colotu" of the eyes of the 
(ptire!l. Mr. Samnclls sai<l, that he ture a11d this man at the bi>r f1l'C 1 

mn~i·. bo n.wltl'C thio; was a Crirnirml same brownish bhwJC. 
Conrt, nnd 1Jmf, the n,ccused Would be 'l'he Be'lfe·tend 'JiV. J. Deer s1oorn.~['l'he 
pt'l'stmt.iy poi11ted ont to him.] I W<LS witness and the rn·isoner were sen(; to 
:wqtt:Lint.cd wiL!t a pet'HOJ! uf tlte lHti ·' · · · · n·v 

, ' , amo OCC:J,- .1'. OCt' an oppol'tuuity Of inspecting 
NtOt><lily to ~en mu at Chiusurah. I his fenturos, and rernainedll.. short ti!ll(;L __ 
dou'L l~now Llmt. 1 eould J·ccogJlL'iQ._]2e:c::..-t}~~!33.~-:::::~.Qg.eth:cn;:=~OO:~:nie-rr~:=Mr:;:: 

- t~~tb•:i:t:::i:J;;-~SQ=-~Y~:l'S':;::IO!ig::·:U,'R'g,~:.:::-a,a·m:1t=:~()- ~errdranr.r-ram- a :Missionary of the 
'Ytiiii·~~,-HiJ1<:c I lmv~ !WOn the man, and cu;rur:()ll_JYliB.Sionary.Sooiety, resi?enl; at' 

the,people of t.his. -ecmntry -goncra11y K1shenaglmr. I l'Ornoved to Klshona.-
a\L(w vct·y much i11 a fuw yean;. How glmr in 18D2. 
nn.n I t.ell who the prisoner is P I don'l; {~. Were you at any time acquain
kiJOW him. Abont 18 months n.go, 1 ted with a lllMl named I:G.sto Lttl 
saw him in t.lro Hooghly ,/nil, wlTot·o I Pauru P 
ml!t otlJCl' gcntlorneu, Hinoo that time ho A. Y os, His falilJCr, Sha.mlal, canw 
has vcl'y ninoh a.lteJ'oil. ] <·auJtot swuar, lio l:lec me aurl n.ske1l me to n.llvw ~rit:~ 
lmi; t.o the best of my rocollent.iou he is two s011S t.o he inh·oclneed to ·me. Koi:;d:.o 
not tho nutn a.vho visit.ed me, n.ntl I OM\- La.l, oldo~t. of M-.e t.wo sonH, rnaJo his 
not ·rocogniKe this nmn 1tR Pel'ttttdJ visits very frequentl-y and asked me f:or 
Ohund. l cannot sweM positively oue ~~ reuommendntion for a Jarogn.shin. T 
way or tlie other. I thongltt tha.t he g<we him one to Mr. Battpti" " 
was not the man a.t the interview ir• the iug Magistrat<l in Kishnagh 
Hoogllly .J1til. He lookod like a, mendi- Ma.gistrate in his reply sn,it 
cn.nt on whom a fe;rr piceeB of cloth lrad whom you recommend for t• 
been put. Hut I thonght too, tha.t he ship is an unfit person for thc 
was a little tallCJ•, about an inch or ::m My Umlahs h1we told me thn 
inch a.nd hnlf, a.ncl his colour darker. been suspected of having been 
Yon will please to remember _thn,t when leader of a ga11g of robbers. i 
I s<tw the young l'tajah he wns about 22 repeated his visits afterwards -
yeal'S of a,ge, and that man shown me told him to come to me no more. 
is, I understand, about 40 or more. Q, How long is it since you last sa 
1'hat makes a great difference. Yes, I Kisto Lal ?. 
didrtask him some questions at the in-• • ..}. I have not seen him since 1832 
terview regarding our former acquaint- for I left this for E11gland in 1833. 
anoe. He seemed not to know me, and Q. Have you any means o£ knowing 
not recollect my name. I really do not what became of Histo Lal P 
know if he recollect any former circum- A. No, I have none. I returneu 
stances; I believe not [M1·. Overbecle was from England in 1835. In 1836, when 
??-ow, at his own request, tak:n to see the the prisoner was brought to Hooghly 
portmit in the adjoining 1·oom]. I have two menocame to me who saiQ. Poraen 
seen the picture in the adjoining room. Baboo has sent them to me and that he 
I believe the likeness to. be that of Per- was very !l.nxious I should go to Hoog-h
taub Chund young the t~en Rajah. I l~ and identify ;he prisoner. He begs 
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Q. Do you recollect any .Tourney of 
histoHooghly in.l8.36? 
.A. Ye'S, I .was thep. i:r;t 1{1s1maghur. 
':~, ;J)() yon reeqHe~ thl'J pu:rpo&e of 

his visit.? . . . 
A.: Hi~ wife ~J).s in and on her ac

. n1eirs, I OOJ:l:l1t lle oflimRto J~~Jegh;ly~ 
otmJ>:ti'p.n; .~:r;t:t£ q, !)if! yon eee hir..i his 

. ... . .. 'll!Y Ili:!Pi(le to lre'h~i-F f · . . · · · · · . · 
'i:iJ~a:~·.s *~t!li~.J:~(iiH'l~·~·~l:d:l. · A; r i'fid .. · · . 
s~~ hi~ &~n ag~in; ~isL .·~· Had_y9u,~ny_ ?onversatio£1 wi.th 

. , ~As veJ>y .. (S'Jad · .. an<! he} h~I):l ;regardmg lhs vmt. t.o Hoo~h ly P · 
would·. ~il;l •. , ]118; son, h.ut tl:iat he ~;;sl ±"fr. J¥l9r~oli objeoted to'"this being 
then ab:s:ei:l~,ifie had p;o11e up the~ol'lYer' evid.enee, Mr .. S.amt:J.ells sa~d :-"" I.have 
to get~omentoney. from his disciples: shewn that. Mr .. Krukenberg is out ef 
Sham. I,al s~icUhat his SO?- would J;e- the (lOUliky, and that his evidence is 
turn in about I(} or 12 .day::; .. After 15 not procurable, I therefore give you the 
<lays W:erE; past T sent again to the fa- next h<l~t evidence which can be produc
ther; h(J then replied," "if the Padree ed." Mr. Morton asked if. Mr .. Kruken
wishes to see my s<t>n let him. Emek him bu.rg ha.d been judicially examinecl upon 
himself.'~ . • •.. · . .oathwhen he saw the prisuner .. The 

q, From your foi·wer acquaintance Magistrate sa.id :~" No ; but that every 
with K:iilto Laul, do you think you thing that passed at the interview had 
shouldbeable to recognize him if you occurred in the presenceof the Com
seehhn again.? .. · . . . . . . missioner and hirnseH(the !vfagistrate) . 

• :A: I recollect Kisto_Laul v;ery we1l. Mr. Morton then asked whether a corn-
4Q. Y()u have OXlj,m:ined the prisoner mission could not he issued to thE\ l!:as-

kmd do you 'know who he .is F . tern 1slandR for the pmp~se of ex:aruin-
' :A: No. . . .· • . .. ing Mr. Krukenberg. The Magistrate 

Q; Is. that Kisto Laul qr is ~it not? replied, that such a pl.'oceeding would 
.&, ·. Accof.ding to my recollection, he take up a great deal of ti-rue and. was 

is no't.. Kisto. Laul was rimch fairer perfectly out of the question, and re
than he is. It is. novv six years since minderl Mr. Mortqp at the same time, 
r ha:ve seell him and he may have alter- that this was merely a preliminary in-

him. and that such a proposition 

you knew him P 
A. His dress was t.he sa.me as J·,hat 

of the Umlahs. 'I'he prisonPr is exflctly 
the size of Kisto Lal but his features I 
cannot recollect. 
• Q. Did Kisto Laul '.Year his hai\; 
long or short P • 

A. He wore it praited li1re a wo
man's ar1d haek from the forehead. He 
had a high forehead~ 

Q. VVere you acquainlcc1 Mr. 
Krnkenherg, a J'l:fissionary in Kishna.
ghtu:·? 

A. Ivvas. • 
Q. \Vhere is he now? 
A, He is m one of the East.ern 

hlamb. • 

be to 

objec
tion, and then the Magistrate replied 
that this not being Judge's Court, it 
was not usual to ta.ke notes of objec
tions, and that the usual course was 
for the defendant's counsel to embody 
any objections which they might have, 
in a petition which would be duly filed 
amongst f.he records of the case. 

(JM?·. Deer's E1.··idcnre ?'£Humed.)--Mr. 
Kr~lkenberg said, Hmt he had 1wen 
called to see the prisoner, who callell. 
himself the Rajah Pcrtaub Chnnd. He 
said he had spoken to him and was 
convinced he was the very man he l1ad 
seen in the house of Slmm I,aul at 



Owa.rry .l<is!wii~hl;lt>1 .• awl tA~~;:):te,.,·~~~ >~t9;1-a:<·· .· ... 
willing .t0.· g<i: ati,d: ·give ·~,vJ~'ki\il!l;.:{,>£ ~it~Ery 

it. '..... .. . ~:.';\ /,:;;·~.·<>~ .. , .\ •. :!,' ''?~; 

• 

Q.• •. ·. 'mwlll; 'l!t:til · 'l'l.ll~b;t10a ~at;, ;~e ·~ I'· 

1lll~et"t;~~;:~~;z:~:~~~····~~~i.;~!·~~~t~ ...... ···.·.· ;;······;·.······ .. · 
lbe there as:t~> 'f[j>:kieer. . .. . · ~· .~o; .r. 1)211 

'.Q. Did he mention h.is;p.a-i:!a·e,·p· l!>li:t !l:rili .··· .... ··· .... ··.· .. 
..A. Not that hecolle&t, . . . .. · .. ·.·· . c,se , ... . ~!lrf'~·t'he 
Q. D-o you. know :wha.t charaotei' J1, . ·. . . y0li f.liJIY;• ,.a . · .. , . ·.~iil·'Ciir QE1• 

l'Sisto Lall'l N>il<tl'm~d Wh'611 he was '\vit~ mg. .~bl: .. ~ tp: l.'eeSi)gnt.1ll!')'h ... ~. r. ;.'i···\··· -~~.·.c, .. /; .··'. ' 
h1s father .r . •·· A; . Ye,~~, I had, becau:l!e.•;I,~newtbat 

.A. No. I d0 riot. ' Kisto Laul was fa,ir, and · . •· •.i:lll 
Q. To whom did you understand M:r; .the ~pets ~fi:d 't'h'e p . . . .. .·.•· , r'ker 

Krukenbez:g to• :refer.? ~han .the Rajah of,: J3~'f~ .. )'l'a,P~•,;:;m;botll .. · I 
A; To Kisto Laul. .·. . . . . .. .. . . also ~~w to P:e fal-r·~ )'~~~il,~:;$'~?}1l;ryl·· I 
'Q. .Are :you quite certain tha.tthis ts .:forme.d aoJ1~4/s: ' ,;;'\\ ;;·£ · · · · · · •t .; • 

mot. the .l{ista Lal you bew P · · . · m. Pu tting,'a.l!'i\i~.:t:ij~ . ·J:ra.d. 
A. 1t is a. in ere impil'essio!l. It is y:ou· il!ny di):u;bt,P c' ; c::; .• ,. .· .. 

,six years ·since I i!iave seen 11~~· . A·; . Yes;I;'.}lacCtv:tf\''ll,.'liiili~:!j~~)i~f i~ 1!-GW · 
~·. Coul~ you swear :l~Ositlvei;r that $1X yef:trs sm~~I 1~.\l'Y~ lle.en .h~lll;· ' . . 

ihxs 1s not K1st0 Lau l P · . Q. Is your r.ecoHaetli0ll: oe:f persons m . 
..A. 1 could not. The size is ~like, general pretty good ? . . • , . ····.. · 

'an~ the £e&tuves are very 11ear, but A. Not. ve1:y. I £requent1y ma;'ke 
they al'e altered accordi-ng to the image mistak'es. 
-whi:ch 1 had formed of Kisto Laul. Q. Do you judge f1•om the features 

You went to Jflngland, r think you and COlnplexion only p • 
·said, after y~u:~· acquaintance with R.isto A. Kist.e Laul was very thin wher, I 
[.;au1. P knew hip1, thir.mer thau this man. • 

A. Yes. The next yea:r in 1833, and Q. Do you know of your own know~ 
:1'ema.it1ed two yoars. ledge whether Mr. Krnkenberg h~d any 

Q. Dtn·ing these two years did Kisto opport:anities of knowing Kisto Lau1 P 
I,aul :frequently reQt~r to your me- A. Yes; from what I l1ea1•d from. 
anory P • him he :mad opportrunhies of knowi:lllg 

A.~· Yes, I retnembered him often. Kisto Laul. 
, Q. W.ere you :much 'occupi-ed at (Re·examinea by the ]fag-isZrate).- Q. 
home .P You say that be was thinner. Do you 

A. Y:es. I was occupied in setting my think that living up0n :the fat o£ the 
family a:ffai.t~s. land tends to· make a man fatter or 

Q. Do youtConslder that absence and thinner P 
h:urr:~of business B!re apt :to weaken im· A. I can't say. Medical men migbt 
;presswns or to s.trengthen then1 P tell better ·than I, but I should say 

A. I.t -is natural that they should sto11ter. . 
weaken them. · Q. Did Kisto Laullive like a ~ajah, 

Q. How .often did yo.u see . Kisto or in what style P • 
Laul? . A. In a middling sty I e. 'They were 

A. l can't say. He used . to tCome neither rich lilOr pom people. 
daily for sev·eral weeks u!!til I -ordered Q. Would n native or a European 
him away; recognize. a nativ.e conntenance best ? 

Q D . th ,.. A. Tlienativesknoweach.othermuch 
. . o many o er ua .. wes vi~it better than. we do. 

you .P ~t t"-·· t f t 1- • • f · .,.n.• u1s s age o •ulS lms1ness o the 
A. A great number. day 1\:Ir. Morton enquired i£ the native 

• 
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witnesses who 
and were emn·· 

pelled to give security. The MagistrHte 
rep lied, that several belonged to the 
Kishnaghur kutcherry and nmst there-
fore be 1·etmmeq there all 

I 

aud hi~ 

and several 
were with me when J went to 

!md that conld 1iot o-ive his I ;;aid at that that the face was 
• today, Paul Christi;u~the next witf1ess, like that of Kisto On that occa-

w as therefo1·e called. sion I told the!Commissioner that this man 
Paul Chri;t.ian, son of Gour :Mohun was like Kisto I..~aul, bub I could not as

Chuckel'butty, live, at present at Goaree certain and to a cert;dl'tty, in the conrse 
Kishnaghur, Zillah Nuddea,aged 28, pro·· of ten days. Mohesh Pn.ndib ba.cl askc:.l 
fession a Catechist ~of the Church Mis- ·him in Kishnaghur if he had. not seen 
><ionary Society, SVH!rn.-I hf1ve been him once before at Telmarowe in Bard
living at Kishnaghnr since the year 18:33. wan. He laughed and replied, that must 
Before 1833, I once went to Kishnaghur. have been when I was in. some' former 
I do not know Kistno Paurn. bu~ I know state o"f existence. I reminded him. of 
one Kisto Laul Bremacharee~ his fa~er's this when I saw him in the jail. He di'l'l. 
name is Sham Laul, arias Summ.anund notreply,buthisfacegotgraveasthough 
Bre~acharee. I do not know what pro- from fear. \V"hen the Commissioner 
fession he used to follow; bn.t he had first introdtlced me to Kisto ~t the jail, 
KnJ.ee Thakoot·ain in his house, and the he then also showed signs of fear, and 
people who came to worship used to give when told by the Commissioner to tie up 
him something: the boats also which his hair, he wo11ld not do so. He is 
came to the Gunge used to give him a per now much stouter and his colour darker, 
centage or their goods and that was the and the wrinkle in his face is deeper, 
very c<mrse in which he lived. I knew otherwise he is precise\y the same Kisto 
Kisto J;ianl when he used to aRRociate fAwl, whom Shammauuncr Bremacl:Jaree 

his I do 

bet'g, Mohes Obunder and me into fl, room I have heard m 
to ~he west 6£ the place, where the imao-e Lan.l was caUed Sham. Laul Pauru or 
of Kali was, and told us to sit there a;;'d Padheea Rremacbaree. Rremacharee i!:l 
argue with his son and that he should be his religions title. I saw him in Kish
weU pleased. We did argue with the naghur in the end of 1833 or beginning 
son Kisto Lau1 for abon.t two Reng>tl~e of 1834, but I cannot sa.y in what month 
ghn.rries. '\Vhen we went home the Pad- of 1836 I saw him in Hooghly JaiL I 
ree said, that he had not discovered the had not seen him for two years when I 
religious principles of., this man suffi- saw him in the jail. I could recollect a 
ciently, and that, therefore we ... , "."... rnan after two yean;. There is a little 
again next day. Next cl~ty we three went /i difference in my rec .. olloetion, but I du. 
again, and in the following day we went. not forget in th.at time. 
again, a __ nd on t.he fonr succeeding .lays, II OToss-er.caTwined by ']}fr. ll.;forton .. · Kisto 
~yselfwentalone;audshortlyafterthat Laul's face was darker in 1836 than 
Kisto Laul was not seen at Kisl!naghur. when I saw him at Kishnaghur, and now 
After the death of ShamJjaul there was he is stouter, and has wrinkles, which 
.a proclamation for calling ......... his heir then he had not. Y es·I can swear that . 

• 
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th.is is Kisto Laul, whom I saw in .1833. 
I have seen him in 1836 wl:ile the change 
wltich 1 have spoken of was taking ph•ee. 
He is not much ohanged only a little. 

I understand English, but I pl'E..fer 
giving evidence in Bengallee. I do not 
know whether the pdsoner knew Eng
lish; but wlwn Padree Kn<kenburg 
spoke English, the man laughed, as if he 
understood what was being· sa,id. P:td
ree Krukenburg and I genel'~tlly spoke 
in Bengallee, but when he could not un
derstand anything I explained it to him 
in English. Mohesh Chunder pundit 
was present 3 times with me, but not the 
4 times tl1at I went alone. I do not 
know if he is alive.. 3 months n.go I re
ceived a letter statiug that he was a,t 
Burd wan. I am q11ite sure th::<t Mohes 
pundit did not die 5 or 6 years ago. A 
.M.ohes pundit at Kishnfl,ghur did die, but 
the one I speak of iR an inhabitant of 
Burdwan. I dicl tell the Oommiossioner 
iltat the pri;;;oner wn.~ exactly like Kisto 
lJ!\-111. 

went to Kishna.g-hur. I resided a,t Kone
jenatbsa.J. I had a house of my own. I 
was with Mr. Deere nnd Mr. vVhitr-•breck, 
the padrees. I left Burdwan in Jan11ary 
18;:);), and went to KiE~hnaghm·. I went to 
Oalcuttft ir1 1887 to learn Gr~ek. I went 
in 183:3, two o"r three times to Calcutta. I 
clo not know w1Jo~J.Jre~pectable peopleat·eat 
IGsltmghnr that. lmow K.isto La1:t1 Parce. 

Q.--·Did you tell the Commi~sioner l1e 
was actuf1lly Kisto lm,ul? 

A:-There wm·e no questions asked 
me and I merely ·remarked that he was 
like Kisto I1aul. After the interview, I 
tionsidered t:.he mat.ter in my miud, and 
w~ts satisfied, and I now sweat• positively 
thn,t this is Kisto .Lanl. If I did not, R.t• 
the jfterview ~t tF!e jaa thi.nk this rnan 
was Kisto IJ!'tul, why should I say to the 
Oommissionel' that he was like .Kisto 
Laul? Amongst. the natives I have 
never yet seen t .• wo Bengallees perfectly 
likemwhot.her. 'l'hereis always a dif
ference. 1 did nuL ask him his il.ge in 1823, 
from his appearance at Kishriaghur he 
was about :32 or 83 years. His fad'e 
changedfr0m fear at the jail on my ques
tioning. him. I never saw him after the 
seven interviews. He disappeared in 
1834. I do not knO\v if any enquiry was 
made after his disappearance about .5 
'hlonths ago. The proc1amation was 
:made desiring t.he heirs of Sham Laul to 
ap·pe~;tr. I never. mentioned the matter 
to any BengaUee that. the. RJI'jah was a 
false man. I l1ad no occaswn to do so. 
I was at Bnrdwan a c~techist before I 

I tolcf the Commissi{>ner that. I would in-. 
form him after 10 llttyH, but as he did not 
write to me, I did not go. ln w 11 at m onih 
I saw him in.the jail I do not lmow. I did 
not •know whether his trial l1ad been • 
taken place or not. After l had left the 
jail I heard from the people that sentence 
of 6 months' imprisonment had been 
passed on the Rajah. 

I was present at the jail, with Moh.es 
pundit, the Uon1missioner, the Mag1s· 
t.rate and Dr. Wise. 'l'he Commissioner 
...... for me to look at the prisoner. ~fe 
dill not tell me why ........... .look at lnm. 
Kisto lived to hhe west of l1is father .. · .. · 
...... tonse at Gowa.rri. 'l'he <•ntcherry 
is about half ............... from the wace. 
How can 1 I ell whether lte is well known 
...... -t.h.,. Police people or not. I d~m't 
know how long be ............ there, but be 
was thel'e whim I tlrst went to Kishna· 
ghur...... ... . 

·we went to argue wit.h him on reh.-
gious points ............... const11utly to all. 
We a1·gne 1n hou.ses, in street,s at ...... · · 
Of com·se I l'ecollect :t man with whom I 
ha,d talked ............... very particularly 
on religious subjects, and in which ...... 
.. . ... been so often. I spoke to Mr. Krn· 
kenberg, who said ............ had ,;een t.he 
prisonet· and that he was of opiuion th:d 
he was Kisto .Laul. I said that was my 
~ainion also, 

HooGHLY, THURSDAY, 20TH SEPT., 1838. 
• 

ELEVENTH DAY'S TRIAL. 

This morning, at about half past 10: 
.A,M., thi Magistrate entered the Court 
when there appeared no more witnesses 
for the pPosecution. The deposition of 
l'me . Bremanl¥1~ Gossyna (since de
ceasecl) taken at Bankooral1, was put in 

. . 
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the Sherist.adar of the: now commit the at the bar, awl 
1anguao·e, 1 with him others now in Hoog·hlv jail 

Mr. :Morton asked th<J' "Magistrate take their trial before the "s~ssi~ns 
whether the charge in that case was the Judge, and the day of trial (whi:ch how .. 
same as t.he in the c:otse, he altered the Judge him .. 
because if jt was not, he that fix I he 1st 
this could not be holi · 

~&rlr. ls that thD 2.i;th 
there was then no but t!Jat the He intended to commit 1'8 

at was, like the take their tri<tl with the soi 
met·eiy preliminary, ~tnd the rUsant : the rest would be rnore 

evidence related {;o the question of iden- leniently . with, and would receiv~ 
tification or non-identification. sentence from the Magistrate himself. 

The deposition was then read, •in the A reg-alar indictment would be prepared 
Persian and Bengali languages, and the some days before the trial came on, and 
Magistrate lnterpreted it into English. a copy of this might be furnished (upon 
'['his witness wa> a Coberaj, who attend- application being made) to the prisoner, 
ed Pratap Chand during his 11lness, and and those who conducted his defence. 
swore to his illness and death. The I Mr. Morton enquired, whether the 
other document was then put in, upon ·substance of the intended charge could 
the same ground, viz., that the present be given by the Magistrate now ·for 
was a preliminal'Y proceeding. Mr. their guidance and their consideration 
Morton made his objection, hut the in m:'tking future arrangements. 
Magistrate said, that it onght to be Mr. Samuells said, that the prisO'ner 
reserved for the Judge's Court, and he I mig·ht gather the substance from the 
added, that this was an official docn-1 evidence, which had been heard. The 
mett, and according to the Mofussil indictment would be for' assuming. a 
practice, and he thought according to false name, and to this woulcJ. be added 
the practice in the Supreme Court, g·ood the charge of resistin~ the local au thori
evidence, as the official seal of the Sher- ties, and probably that of obtaining 
iff or Nazir proved itself. money by his false Mt~. 

Mr. Morton said, that l1e dicl Morton further whether in 

rr,ent, 
admissibility as 

Tl1e document referred to was then 
put in. It was a statement by Munnee 
Laul Purohit, officially addressed to the 
Collector of Burdwan and filed in a snit 
called "Kurteech Dakel," in which 
Munnee Laul stated, that another priest 
had told him tlmt he wa8 prcsen~ ~ 
Raja Pratap Chand's death. 

1\fr. Morton could not; help 
"that Lhis vvas a, rneuu bLi1,LtJ1neilt vf a 
Rt.atement of anothet' indi vi(l n:~.!. 

l\ir. Samuells said, that w lac!. 1 t w>•s 
not put in as evidence of the death of 
Pratap, but merely to show fiilr what 
re':'son Ghassymm was the officiating 
prleRt on that occasion, and n~ Munnee 
Laul, the family priest.. • 

The l;(-a.g.istr.ate said, that he should . 

to any alleged of' the peace 
or resistance to the ci vii an thorities. 

Mr. Samuells replied, thnt he consi
derecl all the proceedings, past and pre
sent, as one and the same, and much 
evidence had been gi veu upon this mat
ter before the case was commenced, 
'vhich had reference to the prisoner's 
assumption of the nan1.e of Pratap 
Clmnd. 

The charge of the brcad1 of pmwe 
would probably be the second count of 
the ind ictme11t. 

Mr. Morton also enquired, wliether, 
after committal, the case would be en
tirely transferred to the jnr'sdiction of 
the Sub-Judge, and whether application 
for the ba,il ought now to be made to 
Mr. Morton then put in a petition ou 

F~'--FE' 
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hohaH of his client containing the names 
of three European witnesses intended to 
be examined at the trial, residing aht 
great distance, and requested permission 
to reserve tl1e remainder for some £utu111e 
occasion. These subpoanas were grant
ed, and leave given to reserve the rest 
to be named before the trial came on be
fore the Sc~:~sions Judge. 

'rhe prisonee was then informed in 
Hindoostanee and Bengalee, that he was 
committed over to the Sessions Conrt to 
take his tl'ial, before the Judge of that 
Court, upon matters on which evidence 
h11d been given before the Magistrate, 
on the part of the prosecution. Eighteen 

(a) When this case was committed to the Ses
sions the r<lal trial took place in that court and 
what was done in the court of the Magistrate 
was nothing but an enquiry. All tho witnesses 
both i'or the prosecution and defence, were 
examined in both tho courts. By J>nblishing 
their evidenco twico, given in two cou~ts, the 

• 

• 

other witnesses were then brought up 
from the Hooghly Jail, who answered 
to thflir names (but denied being at 
Bankoorab) were committed upon a 
charge of disturbrwce and breach of the 
peace. One of the prisoners, who l1ad 
been bailed before, was order~d to renew 
his bail to the.amd\mt of 500 rupees, 
and we understood him to be the mook
tear o{ the soi disant. R.ajah. • 

Mr. Morton thanked Mr. Samuells for 
the courtesy and kindness which had 
been extended to him throughout- the 
invesiligation. 

The Court adjourned about one 
o'clock (a). 

bulk of this book will be unneeessarily increas
ed. It has therefore been decided to publish 
the evidence of all the witnesses in the Ses
sions Court and the evidence of only a few 
prominent persons recorded in the Magistrate's 
Court. · 



HOOGHLY SESSIONS COURT, NOV. 19, 1838. 

(Before, James Curtis, Esq., Sessions 
Judge, and Muulvy Sy1id Ahmed, the 
Ma:homedan l;aw Offic~r of the zillah.) 

Government v . . KistolllJ . 
·ree }'la,:p.d."l, alias Aluek Shah 

Chandra, Joonnm 
Sing, Rada Kisto 

Dhur, Raja Ohund 
Hafiz Futtehoolah. 

completely withdraw them fl:·om usual 
dutie:<, which 
continuance of their 
be and he the 

:wd further, that. even 
to sacrifice their 

to >wcom.modate G-overn
could not answer for the 

casualties of sickness, &c., intervening 
in this period. As the Government Re-

CHARGE. gulations in existence in the :a£ofuss:il 
Charge, Count lst against the 1st Courts could not compel the attendance 

prisoner, of imposition, in assuming the of the Jurors thus summoned, the Ses
name and title of Dhe :Maharaja Prata.p sions Judge, in failure of a complete jury 
Chandra Bahadur, late zemindar of zilla was necessitated to abandon his original 
Burdwan. intention on this point, and try the case 

Count 2nd, of ·extorting money under with the assistance of the Mahomedan 
the aforesaid false pretence from Radha La'~ Officer of his Court. 
Kissen Bysa,k, Dewan of the Govern- Previous to the reading of the ch~ges 
ment Treasury. against these prisoners to them, the 

Count 3rd, of assembling, unlawfully, Sessions Judge received a letter from 
a ,_arge and tumultuous body of men on Mr. Morton, BaiTister-at,Law, wishing 
the 2nd of May 1838, at Culna, in the to know whether he would be pBrmitted 
~ilia of Burdwan. He the said prisoner, by the Court to attend on behalf of the 
having been previously convicted on the prisoners, and to conduct their case for 
4th of August 1836, of a similar breach them. The purport of this note the 
of the peac('), and sentenced by Mr. Sessions Judge communicated to the 
-:rarington, the Judge of zilla , Government pleader, who informed the 

J '6 ·m~Jhs' imprisonment in th:!tt had been es· 
<.til, frorlt"'whence hf:' 

: .. ~~~1 r~: ~:t:l:t~:t.---t11~ :~ii-~i:c:-~~1() 11 
Charge again;t-t:he other prisoners ; 

of aiding and abbettil:):g the first prisoner 
in the commission of the said illegal 
acts. 
. Counsel for the J;>r0secution M. A. 
:Signel, Esq. • 

In this case, the Sessions Judge l!<td 
issued summons for the attendance of a 
. Specif,\,1 Jury:to try this case, in con
junctiou with him t but as the ea,se is 
likely to occupy the Courts time :for 
nearly two months, all the jurors., with 
the exception of one person, naq1ed Babu 
,4.nuda Persad Bondopadbya", zemindar 
of Teleeneepara, sechned ¥tending, on 
the plea tha.t their daily attendanca. at 
the Sessions Court for 2 months would 

waive all the attendance 
of any person on behalf of the prisoners 
who may be delegated by them to 
manage their case. The Sessions Judge 
then wrote in reply to Mr. Morton, that 
no object.ions existed to his appearing as 
the prisoners' Counsel, provided he filed 
a mooktaruama signed by them, autho
rising him to act on their behalf . 

Shortly after the receipt of this note, 
1Hr. .Morton entered the Conrt, accom
panied by Messrs. W. D. Shaw and R. 
Graham, httornies for the prisoners in 
this case. During the reading of the in
dictment to the prisoners, Mr. Morton on 
behalf of the principal prisoner, stated 

Judge, that the prisoner felt indis
posed,anc;l requested to be accommodated. 
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with a seat .. The request was granted, o'clock. . . . 

:;:!,t~irot.~~~~~~i~w::~~~l~N~.~.l"~~~}~,;i~~~~~~ 'i&~li~t~~~t~~~~;~~~--~~~;<';~~~~ 
The Sheristadarof the Sessions Judge's Clpal prisoner and his adherents, were 

Uourt, commenced at about 11 o'clock read to them in the Bengalee language 
A.M., the Magistrate's commitment in at their reqnest •. 
this case, and at about half past one 'rbe prisonE:1l'S pleaded no·t• guilty. 
o'clock P.M., he had finished the readir.g The reply of thee p~·incipal prisoner. 
of the charges, which detailed minutely My name is • Pratap Chandra Dhe 
the transactions of the principal pri" Mahar'aj. I have no professidh .qr calling. 
soner, ever since his relm1se fro!ll the I am a native of Burdwan and the right
Hooghly Jail, after the expiration of the ful zemindfl)r of it. I can read and 
term of his former sentence foP a breach write. I plead not guilty to the charges 
of peace committed by him at Bancoora, againit me. I wish an English copy of 
and more particula1·ly the affairs of his this my statement to )Je furnished to my 
trip tO" Culna, and his capture there; vakeels. This request w!ts complied 
together with his adherents; as likewise with. He then signed this plea to the 
the prisoner's reply to·these charges as indictment against him ; after which the 
given, by him before the Magistrate,-and other prisoners were severatly brollg-lrt 
was proceeding to read the purport of up and stated their narnes, age, the 
the evidence of the witnesses examined names of theit· parents, their profession 
on· behnJ£ of the prosecution, before Mr. and place of nativity, to the Co11rt, and 
Samuells, t.he committing Magist.ra,i;e to- signed theit· declaration of not guilty to 
getger with Mr. Samuells's comments on tho indictment against them. 
them, when the Sessions J'ndge t•ornarked, Whilst the prisoners were pleading to 
that all the witnesses woit!d, dnt·ing the the indictment against them, a disc!ls
investigation of this ca,se, 0(~ again ex- sion took ph1.ee between the Court and 
amined, ,and the Court wonld thereby be the vakeels for the defence:, regarding 
enabled to form its own jttdgment on the attendance of Dr. Halliday, a vei:-y 
their own testimony; therefore he did material witness for the defence. He, 
not perceive the necessity of haviug them it !1ppears, wa.s formerly the family Doc
all re-read to the Court now, together tor to Maharaja Pratap Chandra. 'L'hi~> 
with the Magistrate's opinion on them, officer, has stated in reply to his Sllf 
as the Court would not be gnided in its pama, that ~•s he cannot be cornpellecf 
decision of this • case by whatever the attend on the subpoona, seryoa upon hii, 
J\llagistrate might opine of it; but from in this case, he declined so doing, nnles, 
its own judgment thereon, and from the his tra~elling expel)ses and the deduc. 
fact.s which may arise during its inves- tion of his all~ances, which would, 
tigation. In this remark of the Sessions necessarily ell.she, in consequence of his/< 
Judge, both the M,1.homedan I.aw Officer leaving his ~:~tation, he paid to him. This 
of his Conrt as well as the vakeels for the t'eply, it ~~ppears, was submitted by th~ 
prosecution and the defence coincided; ,i;essions Judge to. Government, who, in 
but. the Sheristadar replied, that he dif- replf; informed him, that the Gc>vern
fered in opinion from them, and that, it ment would not deviate froin their usual 
was requisite to have the whole of the practice in these ~ases, anci therefore 
commitment, together with the abstract they declined to re-imburse the Doctor 
of the evidence, and .the Magistrate's com- for the losses he said he would suffer iu 
ments thereon read; because their peru- consequence of, his attendance on the 
sal would prove .the trickery and the subpoona. . . . 
chicanery of the prisoners. To this re- Mr~ Sha~ replied, that he is not con
ply no objection being made' by the versant enoogh · to • declare what the 
Court, . the· reading of the commitment pr!t4ltice in· such ca~es is in the Mofussil 
~was ·contiuued,and -ended -·at ··about· two Cotll'ts; ·but·· in- the Supreme Court in 

• 
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criminal 
";~vitricsses ithin iL:~ j 
tend, and they were· not !llowed any 
travelling ch~trges. He supposed the 
same rule would hold good in this case. 
He then 1110"'ntionec1 1.1 ease cpwted by Mr. 
Spankie. i'he Sessions Jiidge, on perus-

it. that" it ctid not coincide 
'the ca:,;e now pending bef()re tlH' 

Court, amT said fhat if the defence 
wished the attendrmce of Dr. Halliday, 
they could send him his expenses and he 
would then willingly come. 

In consequence of the subpoonaS'being 
worded for the 20th instant, none of the 
witnesses were in attendance to-day. 
The Court, in consequence thereof, 
adjourned at 3 o'clock, P.M., until 10 
o'clock, A.M., of the next day. 

The prisoners were this morning 
brought_ up at 8 o'clock A.M. into the 
Court hou.se, and the Court sat at a 
quarter after 10 o'clock A.M. 

There are 67 witnesses subpoonaed for 
the prosecution, and 347 for the defence. 
T~ trial, it is supposed, will occupy 
the Court two months if not more. 

• Jl.ifr. Graham informed the Court on 
its adjourning, that the prisoner, Rada
kristo Ghosaul, had been released by 
the Ma.gistra.te on bail of Rs. 300, but 
the Magistrate subsequently added Rs. 
200 more to i.t; a.nd aHhongh the bail is 

V\?"ftS in "'"nr .• Prr> 

of the 
r~stored to the Dutch. On that occa
sion Pertab Gh under requested depo
nent to introduce him to Mr. Van 
Brnehr, t-hB Dutch De 
p6nent consequently accompanied Per .. 
tab Chunder n;, h[s car~·tage, from the 

at \J hnu:lut·an to the resi
dence of Overbeck. the then Gover~ 
nor of Chinsnrah, and &fter an interview 
of >lbout one Pertab Chnnd re
turned in company with deponent to the 
Rajhbarry. The last time was a few 
days after this introduction, when de
po;1ent was in his company for a few hours 
a.Ji. a nautch where he had been invited. 

It would be very difficult for depo
nenttoreco11ecta:nd identifynatives after 
a lapse of 20 or 22 years; but from what 
deponent has seen"of the prisoner, who 
alleg.es himself to be Rajah Pertab 
Chund, he does not consider him tQ be 
the penwn he personates. He appears 
to be about an inch taller t.han Pertab 
Ch:under waR, and not so fJtir. Besides, 
his features do not coincide with those 
of Rajah Pertab Chunder. Deponent 
has seen the picture of Rajah Pertab 
Chunder produced during the trial, it 
resembles the late Rajah. Deponent 
first saw the prisoner in the Hooghly 

in 18:36, where him re-

taken back to the and I the Commissioners. His answers 
Mr. Bignell remarked, that no pri- to these questionR were not eorr·ect. He 

soner could be released on bail during stated the tank and garden in the Rajh
tl},e _ hearing of l1is case before the barry to be to Lhe north of the building, 
Sessions. whereas they are to the southward. 

With regard to the attendance of Dr .• Deponent even chalked out a plan of 
Halliday, the .Judge advised the d~feon- the building, but he sWl could not des
dant's counsel to apply to the Nizamut cribe it, although it was the residence 
A.dawlut. of Pertab Chunder when he was at 

Gregory Herkelots • depo«ed, t.hat he! Cbinsura.h. 
had seen Pertab. Chunder, the h1.te Uaja I On cross-examination deponent stated, 
of Burd wan, three times before his de- that EuroptJans in this country grow 
mise. '!.'he first time he saw him, was for darker, but he cannot say if natives 
a few minutes, when he was i'!ltroduced change their complexion during twenty
to him, in 1816, by Mr. Forbes, the Com- two years; but perhaps the constant use 
missioner for foreign settlenl'ents, un~er I of oil may .darken_ their complexion. 
whom deponent was•then an assistant. Deponent bas s.een the prisoner three 
The next t.ime. when deponent saw him,! times since his intel'View with him in 
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the .i~til. When deponent first saw him, that Zemindary with both Rajah 'J'ej 
he was much fairer than he now is, ar1P Chnnder and Pertab Chnnder. I took 
stouter. When deponent saw him under great ititere~t in these interviews, and 
examination in the Magistrate's CoUJ;:t the old Rajah ca.ref)llly excluded all his 
here, he then appeared to be much dar- amhts on those occasions and none but 
ket· and ·rather haggard; he is now deponent, the.Hon'ble ~lr. J!' E. Elliot, 
rather fairer and improved in his ap- and the two Rajahii, were admiU.ed in 
pearn.nce. When I saw the prisoner in them. 'l'hey we~'e of such a ru1ture that 
the Hooghly jail, he recognizeu me and neithet• Per·tf1b Uhunde1· nor fi.UY of those 
rnenJ;ioned my name. He never evinced present on the oceasiun could have fol'
any disposition to converse with depo- gott.en them; Rnd when deponent ques- . 
Ilent on any occasion, 'l'he pn.rticuhLrs tioned the prisoner la~;t year on that 
of the int-erview hetwe<'n Rajnl1 Pe1·tab subje<;,t, he gave vm·y ir!corTect replies. 
Chunder and the Dutch Commissioners He said that all the amlas -were present 
were of so important a nature, that if on those occasions, and that he knew 
the prisoner Wl1S Hajah Perhtb Chunder, nothing of Mt'. 'Elliot. Deponent harl 
he could never have forgotten thell!l'. an interview with the pr-isonm· :ast year, 
'rhe circumstance of the prisoner's not aiJCl spoke t,o him on thatJoccasion .. 'l'he 
recollecting it, nor being able to des- prisoner mistook Mr. Pattie fu~· depo
cribe the particulars of the Rajhbarry, nent, a.nd he could not rcoognise Mr. 
even putting aside the oircumstance of Hutchinson, who was present in the 
his features, complexion and st,ntmifl not room, but he Fmbsequently recognized Mr. 
corresponding with Pertab Chunder's, 'l'rower. 'l'he late Pert~tb Chunder was 
I eould almost swear that the prisoner ratherashortman,shorterthan Dwarka
who alleges himself to be Rajnh Pertab nath 'ragoro, with rotnH1ed limbR, Hnmll 
Chunder, is ~t the man he personates. boned atld'uertt mn.ke. Deponent., iftiHJ 
Mr. Overbeck received two or three vi- were to see him, eould recognize him 
sits from Pertttb Chunder a-fter Mr. 0. again. He does not believe the prisonC'l' 
had been ll,ppointed Governor of Chin. to be R:tjah Pertab Chunder, as he does 
surah. Deponent cannot say whether not resemble that. person. I have seen 
Mr. lh•erbeck was intimate with him a pict,ure of Rrtjah Pertab ChundeP in 
or not. t.he Court; it was rePkoned a toler1tble 

'l'he rest, of t~is ~eponent's evidence likeness of that individual when it was 
being inelevent to the question at issue first dra.wn, but it did not resemble him 
is omitted. lat-terly. 

After this, R-ajah N oro Hurry Chund In 1820, Government received an offi-
R.oy, of Hurdhun, Zilla Nuddea, who cinJ intimation of the death of Kowur 
was large on bail, appeared on his re- Pertab Chunder and wrote au officia.l 
conna,issance and pleaded not guilty, reply of condolence to his father Rajah 
and the deposition of this witness and Tej Chunder. Deponent was then Se
Mr. Hutchinson's evidence, as given at .cretary to Government in the Persian 
the Magistrate's Court, were read over D~pft-rtment. Deponent oraft.ed the let
and explained to t.be prisoner, and the ters and T_,ord Hastings signed one and 
Mahomedan Law Officer of this Court. deponent the other. When the death of 

Henry Toby Prinsep deposed, that he any great personage is reported to Go
had hel:m· personally acquainted with vernment, no enquiries are-made unless 
the late Pertab Chunder, son of Rajah there are any reason to doubt the cor
Tej Chunder,late Zemind~r of Burdwan. rectness. T.bere Vifjre none in this case 
He was personally acquamted with him andconse<fuently!loenquiries were made. 
fox: some time pr~vious to hi~ ~eing ap- This is all .fhe know ledge deponent has 
pomted a Spe01al CommissiOner at of,Pertab Chunder's death. ·General A.l-

• Burdwan in 1839, whet·e he had several lard, after his retlfrn from France told 
interviews .on business connected V(!ith me that he had seen the .prisoner' pre· 



"-'rions to l1is 

The hst time deponent 
previous to 

his death, which 18 or ~0 years 
Tlf3Ver V'tras at, Bar-(].\van. 

can not, >tftm· the of so 
many years, state whether the prisoner 
who alledg-es himself to he P~.·a.t;<p 0 han·· 
dra 1s tlmt lndiv.idua.l or not; but he 
thinks he is not, beca.use he is tA,ll and 
and dewker than Pra.ta.p C1umdra 
:ctnd his features a.ee not like tbm;e 
~·atfl.p Ch8,ndrR.. Pe<ctap Clmnrlra was 
very fair for a Hinc1oo. Deponent was 
<"!nee asked to take up the prisoners case. 
Ife engt1ge\l al}cl g:we JYir. 'l'urton some 
written questions to ask the. prisoner, 
which, if be were the real Pratap Chan
dra, he could never have forgotten. As 

prisoner con.ld not a.ns wer these 
:1uest.ions, he at disbelieved him to 

Gopee Mo
hun Oeb, who Wc1S very intim.f1.tely 
acquainted w.ith Pratap Chandntand his 
father, inva.riablv refused to see the 
}Jeisoner, being f~lly satisfied that he 
was an impostor and that the real Prn.
tap Chandra. was dead. Mr. 'r.-u-~ton 
snbseqtwntly treated with ]\lr. Charles 
H,eec1 for the rrmna.>.remont of this pri
soner's case, and he',v<tR to ha.vo g·ot'..E~s. 
100,000 :for his irunhlo, in ad
vance; but as there wa.s no money forth
coming, he threw it -up. The prisoner, 
when deponent first saw him•recognizerl 
deponent in the Sopreme Court, al
though (leponent, did not r~eognize ~im 
to be Rtcja Pratap Chandra. In :fact, 

257" 

is certain tha.t the prisoner is 
ChandrBJ fron1. u)l -tJ-u3 c.ir..

of hi~ case. 
Seal. He was 

death for some time 
and was discharged 
He w>ls 

are the 
Coom.aree 

and have paid some money on her ac
count to Mr. Hedger, her attorney. Her 
suit is for maintenanc8 and some pro

which Raja Tej Ch 1mder assigned 
her. Deponent does not think that if 

the reai Pratap Chandra, were to appear 
her c;~se would suffer by it, as it is 110 

wa~ connected with the question of the 
Hajaship. However, the firm of Oarr, 
'ragore and Co. have in consequence of 
some information, which has rmbseqnent· 
ly eome to their knowledi'e, intimate!l to 
her attorney, that they will no longer 
act on her behalf. In expressing his 
opinion as to wheth•r the R.2.aee's case 
would be affected by the issue of this 
case, deponent SfLid, he would submit it 
to the better judgment of Mr. Morton 
who was a barrister an.d better able to 
deeide the 

to enquire, accoru.ing to 
course of mofussil practice, any course 
cou.ld be ~tdopted by consent of both 
sideR, for taking ~the depositions, as 
transmitted from the Magistrate's Court, 
as evidence in the Judge's Court, with
out re-examining the witnesses. He 
was ready on his part to allow certain 
of those depositions (if practicable) to 
be received in evidence here, and the 
m.ere rrf then1. in Conrt wou.ld 
take far ]@ISs time than ex>tminiug dte 
witnesses over a.g·:tin. He had mention." 
ed the matter to Mr. Bignell, who harl 
acquiesced in the exp\ilcliency of the 
caurse, if it could be done. 

Mr. Curtis said tbnt it. w1v; not the 
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usuaJ practice certainly, but he would Raja was then reta.ken to the river side. 
consider of it. · Sham, Nundo, Gocul, Bussunt and Jug-

lladha Mohun Sircar deposed, I saw mohun Baboo took him there, and put 
the prisoner, who alledges himself to be the bed pt1rti}tlly into the river, so that 
Pratap Chandra, in custody at Btw- the wa.ter. reached the Rn.ja's knees. 
coorah. I went th@re as a witness in that ,Jugmohun and Mohun Bftboll held his 
case, in the B.S. 1227 either on the 6th knees, and Befmanund GoEsain and the 
or the 8th Pons, Raja Pratap Chandm other khattrees, hegah to exclaim hurry 
fell ill, and on the night of the lOth or bole, hurry dho11ee a.eouml him. About 
lith of that month at 11 o'clock P.M. he half a;; houl' or less.after, tl'le R11ja ex
was carried to Ambica. I wn.s t.her1 pir·ecl. As he W(1S expiring the crowd 
mooktear of H.n.nce Joy Koomn.ree, wife of pulled up the bed and left the corpse on 
Tej Chu:nder B(1lutdur. On the night of the bauk, n.nd Jugmobun and Mohun 
20th of that month, Joy Koomarcc sent Baboo•stood near the body, we and tho 
for me, and her brother Sham Chundor, populace at a shortdistrtiJOe. Bnss1~nt 
and desired us to take a lei;ter to Pratn.p Lall and Ghassoe· B.am, wfmt to give 
Chandra who she said was seriously notice t.o 'J.'ej Chunder of Pratap Chan
indisposed at Amhilm, and added if dra's death, and they shortly after
you find him somewhrtt recovered, then wa,rcls retnmed. A panop1y, ruttee and 
do one of you stay at Ambika and send other adicles neceBs1wy to perform the 
us daily j.nte1Jigence of his health, a.nd funeml riteA, were brought to tho Gha.nt. 
the other return to me at Burdwan. 'l'hey tr.en undressed the deceased, 
We left Burdwan that nightandar..:·ived washed him, put an unbleached ~hrond 
in 1•he evening of the 21st Pons a.t Am- over hiB corpse, and Ghasee l'tarn rurtde 
bika, and g;we the letter to Maharaja 11 funeral offering called pindeo. 'l'he 
Tej Chnnder, who wrts then at Arnhikn., corpRe then was removed on tl1e rutt.eo 
and asked hira how Pratap Cha.ndr1t was. a short distance on men's shoulders, n~<11' 
He replied go and see him, he is in an the fnnerltl pile, where a.noUtel' pindce 
adjoining room, and strl!l.ck his forehead. wn.R offered, they a.gain bathed the corpse, 
Sha.m Ch}tnd anct 1 went there a.nd we took it np from the rnLtee or collin, a.!ld 
saw Pratap Chandra very dangerously ill put it on the cheeta or funeral pile, a.n<l 
and a person fanning him. W o after- G hasee B.am performed a third pin dee on 
wards returned to our rest.ing pla.ce. tho cl1eeta, 011 the month o:f tho Hnjn .. 
On that night,, ~l10rtly before midnight, Ghasoo H,n.m then thrice performed a 
we heard n. no1se in the Hajbrtry, and a circ.le rt)uud the fttneral pile, with a 
shout that tho Ra.;jtt was going to the burning brn.ncl in hiR hand, ftt erwh cir
river side. vVe cmne out all<l saw Pra- cuit touching the pile with the brand 
tap Chanch'a carried to the Ghaut of the and on the fourth round Ghasoc l~:1m 
river in a palkee, and rna.ny persons fol- set fire to the deceased's mouth, and the 
lowing him weeping. When I arrived crowd immediately afterwards began to 
at the Ghaut,, I saw the Raja in a swoon, throw ghee, spic8" and tow on tl1e pile. 
lying on a bed at the Ghaut. After a •'l'his was about 2 o'clock A.M. Ea.rly next 
short time, the Raja, in consequence of ru~rfting, they removed the ashes, and 
the cold river breeze, began to shever, Ghasee LHarn threw some river water on 
the people then took him from the river the pile and qn.e~ched it. Jugmohun 
side into a tent close by, where Berma- washed the sute nff the pile and scraped 
nund Gossain began to read prayers over the ashes and gathered the bones and 
him, and bestow alms ot elephant.s ashes and put them into a new earthen 
horses, cows, grain and clothes· after pot and took it to put it into the bury
which Bermanund Gossain and Juggut ing' groun'd of Ranee Bissunt Kumare~, 
Doctor said, there are no hopes now, t~1e mother,of Pratap chandra; after hlS 
take the .Raja to the river side and per- dei'Jarture I bathed, took my meals, and 

• form his funeral obsequiese there. 'fhe returned to Burdtvan, I did not see 
"'" 

• 
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Pretwn 

Allee 
I saw the I,}.aja wa.s laid up with 
nri.tting fever, which cr~.me on }Jil'rt 

motning· at 10 o'clock. It used to 
precede~l by cold shivering and faint
ing fits, and the feve;e U8ed to abate to
wards the 11ight, leaving the patient 
weak :from prostration strength. On 
the 21st of Pom::, Bermanund and 
mohrm said, we despnir of the recovery 
of the patient, do with l1im what is the 
usna,l (mstom with yon in these caRes. 
In~mation of this was conveyecl in the 
evening to R.ajah Tcj Ohunder, who, on 
h~fl.ring it, began to weep and replied, 
"~r ell, do whatever is necessru7 in such 
cases." Attm' this they brought 
Chunderdown from his bed room, and as 
t,he stn.ircase was circuitous, they could 
not bring the bed down, therefore Ber
manund a.nd him uv in 

over hin1. 
about l o'clock 

111o1Tun held his ami 
his shoulders. l after Per· 

went to the Rajbarry at 
told Tej Ohunder that 

and asked him who 
ceremonies of tho 

ChunilcPorderecl GlJasse-
ftno Sl'Rl I returne(l 

side, ar .. tl 

and 
to 

deponent des
cribed the particulars of aU the minute 
ceremonies which were performed on the 
burning o£ the corpse, which, as they 
have already been fully detailed by the 
witRess Radamohnn Sircar, it would be 
both unmteresting and superfious tore· 
tail them, inore so as there was no glaring 
contl':tcliction between the two testi
monies on thiB subject, so as to thrflw 
any discredit 011 them frmn that circu. 
stance. After describing with great pro
lexity these funeral obseqUiieil, deponent 
fl.dded, I have Reen the prisoner who al
ledges himself to be Rajah Pertab Ohnn· 
der ol' Burdwan, twice here in the Magis
trate's Court of Bancoora, and once in 
the presence of the Magistrate of this 
Court. Prisoner does not resemble the 
de: eased Rajah eithei' in.sh~.pe, feature~, 
cowr or stature, nor even 1n Pn-

sent tor a palkee and put Pertap in it, ·~ 
to·ok-lrrft-2 ,slowly to the river side. On in the monbh of Kartick, 1 [97 B~. ancl 
m:-riving at the .g<}Jaut,. they took him out IJ my :father died the followi.ng day, there
of the palkee and put kim mJ charpoy fore I remember the dfl.te. Partap 
when he began to shiver from the effects~ Ghunder ili8d in Pons 1227 B.S., there
of the cold breeze and was cosequently tore he was 30 years old at the time of 
removed o.n the cot to a tent clos~ by. r.is deftth. Prisoo1er does not appear to 
Bermanrmd read the Bag but Poomn to be older thfl.n 40 yea,;r·s. 
him fl.t 9 P.M. BerllJoammd sfl.id, he is'\ Cross-eceamined hy Jil1·. Bignell.-Thm'8 
dying tttke him to the river side and per- were many torches bur~'ing at the time 
for·m hiB fnnerftl ohseqnieft. I ·was ono! Pertab flied nnd was btu·nL 1 srtw hitJ 
o_f. those :vho assiste.d in tfl.king him ?n 1 fm1tnre.; L:a ?:he ~~ilu . HS"JSteri_ ; i.J,n 
tltis occaston to the r1ver, and ylaeed hnn 1 funeralr1te". The p1le Wfl.8 about two 
on. the bai.:tk with his body part~y in the I f~et high an.d n,t a sho.t:i, cliHbwcefrom the 
water, and Bermanund Gassa1, l and rrver. On 1ts banks corpse was consum
other, began to po11r ·water into tlis 1 eel in my presence. There w~•s _no possi-
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bilit.y nor motive of or for the deceased 
to escape. 

Cross-questioned by Mr. JJ{orton . .-I 
l1ave been employed by Ranee Komul 
Kom:lree, the sister of Prawn Babpo, 
to whom she is related. My grar1d 
daughter is married to Prawn Baboo's 
son Tarrachand, and my son was married 
to a daughter of Prawn Baboo, who is 
dead, leaving issue. 

Nundoo l~ol.l, deposed. I am relate<l 
to Pntwn Haboo. My cousin iH rnan·ied 
to one of his dtwgbters. I Haw the pri
soner,. w l1o n1ledges himsel:f to be Perta h 
OlJUndor, at BmJcoora, wl10re I was snb
po:mecl as rt witnesR, but not examined. 
On tho 5lll Pous 1227 B.S. H.n.jah Pertab 
Ohuncler, son of Rajah Tcj Ohm1dor, 
%emindm· of' Burdwan, fell Hick. When 
hiH irHliRpoHition increased, Dr. Oantur, 
the mediCltl nsHistant at B1udwan, wns 
called to see him. He enme nilll was 
with tlw pa:Licnt n hout 20 minute~ He 
advised the invalid to he n.ble nnc11H1Hl 
.eclJes applied to hiH temple. '1'hiR pi·<,H· 
cription he I·e:fuRe\1 io li:Welldm1lli!-ltm·t·l1, 
and WHH eotlseqncnl.'ly <lit<pa.ldwd i.11at. 
very nigld. t(~ Am hoelm, ht'Wl11HO t!Je doe
tor refused to }'l'eRw·ihe fm· him, unlesR 
he OOTJSeiltcd to abide hy them. 'l'oj 
Olnmdor foJiow<~tl llim, m1ll two na.t.ive 
physicians, a.llll rmwy J'<:Rident.s of Hunt
wan neem1.qHmi<·il him to Ambm·lm, 
wl10re we nll mTiv.-cl on tl1o ev(ming of 
tho 14th Pons JU:L On that; vm·y even
hJg i.lJO fever <lame 011 him with shiver
ing fits, ancl!Jc f:tinl:ed away. Afl:<•r il1is, 
this d.flponent deposed to thP dif[en!ut 
stages of the indisposiiion of Pertnb 
Ohnnder, up to the pe1·iod of llis demise, 
as likewise all the details of tha {lJXLte>..?'i\l 

ceremonies, almost wo,rd.S:or word as the 
two formel' witnesr,es 'J::u'ld related them, 
and he swore. posi..t!vely that Pertab 
Ohunder had expired in his presenee,and 
he had seen }nis coxpse burnt at Oulna. 
In couelusion~ this wit.ness likewise 
deposed, that the prisoner,.who alledges 
himself to be the deceased Pertab 
lJhunder, does in no wise resemble him, 
neither in age, ·shape, stature, color 
features, in fact his :to1de. ensemble. was 
qniw different from that of the deceased 

• 
Raja b. 
. OnJss-e:rarnineil by l.f1·. Bignell.-I saw 
the dead bt;~dy of Pedab Ohunder burnt. 

Oro:;s-eo:u.1rliined !Jy ]}b·. ]foTton.-You 
are a.n Buropean. I cannot te11 the age 
of any European, but by guess. I did 
say before tL~ Ma.giF-trate, tJ!a.i; I should 
conceive you to hA 3.5 years old. I am 
a servant of tl1; pre~>ent Iiijn.h of Bnrd
wan, "and got 21 l~s. a m~nth and 10 
Hs. for OO!!Yeyn.neo. I am nn old ser
vant of tlJf<t ltu.jnhBl1ip. By two or 
tln·ee interrnmTingcs, I n.nd my uncle 
Buss~omtl1 Lall, arc related to the fn.mily 
of Prawn Baboo. 

~1-nnnee Lall, deposed. Within theRe 2 
years I got a pension aml am the rlewan 
of Kissenpoor, under Prnwu Bnboo. I 
know KhoRanl Ba boo. I cnmwt. see n.t a 
diHt.ance; but wLat is ti1e Ufle of my i8Ce· 
iJ1ga mm1 who pretends to be anot.lJei' per
ROil wl10m I Raw expire, and "·hose COl'pRe 
waR ln1n1t in my presence. 'l.'hep1isoner 
wl:o ]JretcJI(ls to beHajnh Pel'tab Chnn
der, 1 l1n.Ye seen in the JYingi~tmte's Court 
]JeJ·o. My mnnory is 1.1ot vm·y tem~ocious, 
lnJi; l cnn on con~;iduJ·nlion l'ocnll nJII\,ny 
fndR w!Ji<:IJ rnny hnve }JemJ obliterated 
i'!'('ll\ iL Aftct· tlliH, wit11eRs Ekcwi~e, 
Inti; wiLI1 ll\OJ'o ln·<,viiy, defwl'ibed tbe 
•hii;t ~ielml'H8 nnd denth n.JH1 iho :l'nneutl 
em·<· moll il~~ <rf H:c .!ate Hn.jn h Perto.b 
Cllln,,\ot·, i he ~on of 'l'ej CJnmder, the 
Into ~>~<·lnha:lnl' of J3unhvan, nnd added, 
tl1<1t i1:o ]lCl'Wll who pndends to ropre
Hent llim, docH 110t l'l'Rcmblo l1im in ar1y 
wise whatsoever. I nut 08 yea1·s old, 
and Sharn Olnmd is my fatl1er-in)aw. __ 
He is B yeaJ'S younger NrJ1t:'i'l nle. . 

Cross-ea·wmined h"!f 1lf1·. JJ![o1·ton.-lliv13 
.;.,, t':ne Hajbarr)!: at OlJinrmrah, and did 
so wl1en I attended on ilHJ Mllgifrt.rate's 
stt~cena. I never bad nny consultation 
with any perEwn on tl1e subject of my 
eviilence to dlly. I would not tell a lie 
for 50,000 rupees.• My memory is far 
better tl1an my eye-sight. I never can. 
forget the death of a great man my 
master, a.nd I was. a witnAsR in the case 
of Pertatl Ohunder's widow against his 
father.. ~o inquiries are 'tnade :at tho 
djlath of any man, for no dead man has 
ever risen from tl!e dead, and this is all 
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and nn)ees trouble in tbls n1an 
be r)ert:nJ~ nnd 

gave needless trouble to the., the 
witnesses, a.nd to you, :Moi1lvy and 
.Judge. No one ever doabtecl Pertab 
Chunder's death at eit.her Culna or 

tbe GoveFnment is the 
Grl>r 

N 
taken Pert>th's deat'h, but 
it is a 
RurdwaJL 
ton ; Are yon the vakeel 
Question away as 1ong as you pJease, 
yoa will get nothing out :from. 
After this s~cech of this 
Morton declined questioning· him 
fl:n·ther. '" 

klolwn /.~all. t}JE•n , thnt }lO 

likewise hod been acquainted with the 
late Rajah Pert;tb Chunder, Zcmindar 
of .Bnnlwfur, and was preRent at hiRla."t 
illness and demise at Culna, in B.S. 1227, 
in the rnonth of Pons; and that Pertab 
Ch unde1~ died in hi~ presence, and dPpo
nent had seen his corpse bnrnt rtt Cnlna, 
on -the morning of the 14th Pous, 1227 
RS., and thrtt the pri~oner >Who prc
tel'Jds to be Pertn.b Chunder, the la.te 
Hajah and Zeminclar of Bllrdwan is not 
!Jim, as the Rajah died ·many ye<Jrs ago 
and was burnt, and neither does he 
resemble the Rajah either in shape, 

eolor, This 

'llej 
month from 
D6tl'OC>'fl h to his c'b\klU'llb 

wan."' Deponent's daughter is married 
Baboo Rasbaharry, Prawn Baboo's 

wn. This witne~s likewise .fol-
!.nwE'd in the wake of the former witness-

n~t. 
of and witnessed t.he fnne1-a.l 

of the bte Rajah 'l'Hj 
althuogh he could not, eitl1er in his 

examination before the JYia,gistrate at 
Bc~ncoorab, nor at the time he gave his 
evidence before the Magistrate of this 

relate the particulars of the 
ceremouies attendant on his funeral. he 
is well prepared to state them now if 'the 
defendant's counsel req uirecl of him. 

Rwl~t Churn likewise idepoRcd to the 
same effect as the last witness, viz., that 
he was present at the dea.th and burni~g 
of Raja Pertnb Ohunder, and that tl;e 
prisoner assnming his name does not 
resemble him. The depon:nt wns like
wise related to Prawn Baboo, ancl a 
servant of the present Raja of Burd wan. 

Up to the period when deponent was 
examined, all the Hindoo witnesses 

instead of being sworn either by 
~he solemn decla.r· 

of the of : ing 
elephnnts, and got B.s. >~ [hands, were made simply to sign a 

___ month for his ser:'ices. _He was cross-[ written ek;~arna~m, o~ comp~ct, t? speak 
~-fm:....a bQlfiOr pomts. the truth m the1r ev1dence m thJS case. 

Bhynrb Baboo dep6sed,t:hl1tl:Je is mar-[ To this form the prisoners objected, and 
riecl to Prawn Baboo's si.§lter, and Pr<•Y'l'l I wished the court to swear them on the 
Ba.hoo has married deponent's sister. ·Gang-es watcri.'; :Mr. Curtis remarked 
Deponent is in the service of the pJ>e.!" lo them, that these witnesses would be 
sent U,ajah of Burdw1m. 'l'his witness equally liable to the jftins am1 penalties 
likewise followed in the wake of the last f6r perjury by law, if they swore falsely 

fl1C"den.l;h and bltl'll· after they hnd thi.s a,~ if 
lug ,.~of the 1n.t.e 1\jr1;~dJ ()hundet· hr1,ci dvvurn ou tLei.t· oole'ltlll ail:h:H.t~, 
nt Oulna. in his prescneo n.nd the IJOn· atinn to Hpeak.the truth. The pr.·.isonees 
resemblnrwe of tbe p10incipal prisoner replied, that the simple compaet, as it 
to that individuaJ. • was not any religious form, these wit-

Shctm Churn Ba.boo deposed, that he is ne::Jses, would not, consider it hr-trdlv on 
t. h 1 t] f I:" J K•oJ·nf\vJ•ee their (;ouseienee IJerlHtflS and the .. r~'fm .. ·<.• .e .wo.,rero· ... anny .ye o ... ,.-.•. 
HlC n~t1ei' wi<low of Hoe latfl }.{ahfl,raja ·they mav sever from tho trnth. Here 
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Munsaram, the Sheristadar of the Court, the prisoner as he had requested me to 
said, that it was binding both on them do. 
conscientiously and legally ; but the lf.urrischundeT Roy deposed the same 
prisoners not being satisfied with t~e as the last, "Viz. that he witnessed the , , 
i::Jheristadar's opinion on this matter, death of Pertab Chunder and saw his 
Ram Koomo:tr, the next witness for tlie body burnt at Cul~a, and that he is re· 
prosecution, was sworn on his solemn lated to PraJVn Baboo's f6Lmily, and 
affirmation. He objected to this, and receives wages from the Rajbarry. 
wanted to sign the compact; but the Radllf1kishen •Bys~k Dewan of the 
judge overruled his object.ion. He de- Treasu;ry, deposed, I nevel· wont to 
posed t11at he was the family priest and Burdwan and I neve•r had seen Pratap 
tutor of the late Raja Pertab Chunder, Chandra before I saw the person who 
and likewise to the death and burning represents him now, I recognize the 
of the Raja, and that the principal pri- 'rinc~al prisoner in. this case, and I • 
soner in this case did not resemble that know him to be Pmtap Chandra. I 
person. Ha likewise added, Radakissen have been acquainted with .him for tlw 
Bysack one day invited me to his house last 2 years. I first aaw him in the jail 
and there I saw the prisoner. Prisoner at Hooghly, when Raja Buddinath wa8 
asked me whether I knew him? l re- present with me. I went to see him at 
plied no. I then asked the prisoner the prisoner's req nest, written to me in a 
whether he knew me. 'fhe prisoner Benga1ee letter, bem·ing a Pm·sian signa
made some mumbling reply, wltich I did ture. He reque;;ted me to get some 
not distinctly hcn,r. I then itRked pri- penwn t,o become r.is security for the 
sonei', if you are Portab Chnnder,~·elnJ.e penoe, ltfter the expiration of the period, 
to"me the particularR of the n.ffa.irA of of his impl'iRonment. 'l'he signatut·e of 
the Rajbary, and wha.t Hitrmtion I held the letter was Raja, Prata.p Chnndra. 
in the Rajbary at Hurd wan. 'ro thiR Before I sa.w the p1·isoner at • the 
queHtion the•prisoner mncle no reply, but IIooghly .Jn,il, he w_a~ a pedect, stra.nger 
smiled contemptuously on me. 1 then to me. ! got Ro.1 kiRsen Cl10wdry n,nd 
informed him, that, I waR t.he Gooroo, Goopoekissen to become his l'leeurity, 
m:z. priest, and tutor to the H.ajn, Pertab and their scourity was filed in this Court 
Ohunder, who was dead aml burnt; and for one yem'. Pratap Chandra, ltftee 
if he were that person he certainly his release from the Hooghly Jail, ca,me 
would have recc~nized me. I then to my house a.nd resided six months with 

. asked him, cn~t you tell the particular me. After this period, I hired. a house 
mark on my body by which I was for the prisoner ne3.r the 'fown Guard, on 
known to Pertnb Chunder. 'l'he pri- theChitnnreHoarl. ,,,,, · t.hree 
sonermadea rAnhr wl,;~·L T ~·· •. • ;tant 
distinctly uncl _,.....~ 
relate to the .r-_ __,..,r~-

ChundMookerJee, •.. "~· ·- ~· .. , --·,- ---'L · _: .. ._ ... 
illness and death of ;,: ··· . - co ... ._:r. I nftme ~c the bonU. R"l.ia Pratap 'ilhn,dPfl 
tab Chunder at CuliJ<t, ::::td ili:~ ~l..".':·p.:~.!. 14 he 1.:1~·~~c;·• 1-:..a:l lJ.:-Gn .... ,,, ~,a,;t::~.,. lJO hi 1n in 
being burnt there, and descri~~'1 ~v ~:i::c:.4! :-;Jo:~: .o,,,.,:; ;-,t va1·~ous times before band 
all the funeral ceremonies wl1ici1 were and the bond was given on the lOth· of 
performed on ·chat occasion; and then March 1838, on .a settlement of these 
asked him how could these facts be accounts. The bond was drawn O);lt in 
co~sistent wi~h hi~ ass11.rtion .of his the Office of _Mr. R. Graham Att?;.ney 
bemg that RaJa. 'I he pr1soner, mstead at Law, and he was an attestinO' w1tness 
of making a reply, laughed at my ques- to it. ~esides tnis, I have other un
tion, and dismissed me, and desired me settled accounts with liim, but I have no 
to call again the next day. I then took other doc•ment signed by him. Maba 
my leave and did not repeat my visit t 0 M,aja Pratap Cha.ndra Dhe Raj, execut-
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a1lot.bEJY· bond for 
him on the 

and dra,vn out 
and attested 

this and were satiRHed 
was true Raja Pratap Chandra .. 
All these persons are alive and living in 
Caleutta, with the of Raja. 
Goopee Mohun Deb khansama, 
whose name I do know, is no doubt 
still living in Raja Rada, Kauth Deb's 
service. General Allord took Gunga
pe~ad Ghose to see the prisoner at t.he 
Hooghly Jail, and Gnngapersad Ghose, 
on General Allord's asserting tha.t the 
prisoner was Rnja Pratap Chandra, ad
vanced him some money. I do not know 
Ram Koomar. I never invited him to 

h?use throngh Chand Mohorer; for 
under me in that 

vate service. I tnok the 
Pratap Chandra in the name of m:y son 

_ ..lk.>.!' relatives, and if he does not p~y me 
I .;rrr-no~ for this amount. 

Cross-examined bJ'-Mr:-Bigl+f'Jl. 
Dr. Haliday saw Pratap Chandra :1t 

my house; and he said afterwards to 
Trower, t.lHLt he felt perfectly ""·J·.i•!<fiPd 
tl1at he was Pmt.ap Chandra, t.he Raja 
of Burdwan. Gopee Mohon Deb never, 
to my vis, ted the Raja in my 
house; whether saw hirn elsewhere I 
do not know. Raja Goopee Moh•m sent 
two servants to mahoe enquiries regard
~Ilg' the Haja, and by the resu'Mi of their 
m \'estigaki.on into the matter, he assured 
me that he felt convinced that t.1le wi
soner wa.s the real Ra;jt't Pratap Ohander; 

\rYOnid 
house 

money I 
Dr. Jackson did 

wise, was present the demise of t.he 
late Raja Pertab Chunder, son of Raja 
Tej Ohunder, .Zemindar of Burdwan, 
and .saw his corpse burnt at Culna on 
tJ!e Pous 1227, B.S. The prisoner who 
represents Pertab Chunder, is shortm· 
t.han Pertab Chunder was and does not 
resemble him in any wise. Deponent 
has been for 10 or 11 years in the ser
vice of Raja of Burdwan, 11nd gets 90 
rupees a mvnt.h. The H.ajtt Tej Chun 
de1·, first married Ranny Komnl Koo
marree, the sister of Prawn Beboo, a11cl 
subsequently Rannee Bussnnt.h Koo
marree, the daughter of Prawn Bahoo, 
The leases granted to the nncler tenant·!.' • 
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r10w ru.n thus. " In the name of Raja prisoner either so fair or handsome a 
M a tab Chunder, by his guardian Ranny man as Pertab Cbander was. Pertab 
Komul Koomarree." • Chunder was the exact resemblance of 

Anoop Sing, Jemadar of tl1e present the Hind~o God K.artick, and was 
Raja of Burdwan, Mntab C!mnder, was stouter than the prisoner. Deponent 
exnmined on oath. 1'his witnesse's tes- did not see Pertab Chunder die, bnt saw 
timony tended like those of the preced- his corpse abel' his demise, • 1'he state
ing witnesses, to prove t.he death of ment being at v:u:iance with his testi
Pertab Chunder ~tnd the burning of his mony on the si11:Jject at ilh~ Hooghly 
corpse at C 11lna on the 22nd Pons 1227 Magi~tra,(;c's Coil!'~, on Q<lmg: eross-
13. S. He a1lded, that he waFl, during quest,ioned on U1i.~ point, he replwd, that 
the lifo time of It:tja, Pel'tab Chundel', when he al'l'ivod 011 the spob whore the 
his Naib Jomadn,r, and constantly at- l'taja's body lay, he stood nbont; three or 
tended on his person. He never heard fout• • cubits distance f1·om it. 'l'lwre 
of Pertu.h Olnmder having been indis- were many persons present, some hold
posocl 11ntil the illness of Powl 1227 B.S. i11g the lln,ja's body, sor.ne rep.mttil~g 
of which (liRorcloe he died. Defendant prayers, some shouting, some cr.ymg, t.n 
never sn,w tho prisoner w bo personates the confusion occasioned, by whwh tlus 
Ha,jrt Perf-,l\b Chundor in a,ny of the Haj- deponent cannot, say whether tho U.~tja 
lJH,('J'ies ; if the prisoner had gone into was dmtcl or not; but if he wn.R not then 
any of them on any oco:tsion, deponent den,d, he must have expire<l shortly 
mnst have soon him. Deponent novel:' afterwards. Afl deponent is a Bengally 
Sitlv rmy Ohrist·,i:on gentlemen vis~t l~ajrt Brahmin. and deceased WitS an Upcoun
Poi'Ltb Chrl!ldee on any ooon,sio11. 'l'!Jo try Khotl'ee, deponent con1cl not assist 
pl~i;;onot: wlt,) :tllec1g·c~ himBclf to bo in the f1mernl obsoqnies of i;ho doeeasecl; 
Rn.jn. Pcrtn,l> Ch nndor, docs not iu :wy Uwl'ofo.1:e ho <lid uot ::lee l1ho body oon
wise·reseml>le him. Slll11o<l on t-he pile, but retired tc.the 

Ka.Uy Do.~.,, Pnndit of Bn r<l wau, de- hom;o of Un,m I mdnm, at a r-;hm:t dis
posed. 'Vhon deponcllt first saw tho taneo f1·ont whonno lw sn,w !:lie srnoko.of 
pl'isoner who pot·Romd;os Ha,jn. Pcwtab the pile ascend t.lw ni1·. About th1·oo 
Chundet·, the l:tte Zernin<lat· of Bnnhvn,IJ rnontllfl a,ft.m·, t.lto dopm1cHi; lloo,rd tho 
he had n. la.rge blnek ben.rd, :tnd was rabble popubtion of Uuln<t brnit; aboni; 
sutted on:~ tonjohn, followed by Httfiz the pla-Je, tl1ai; 1tnjn. Pm-tah Chrutder 
Mollfl,h and som@ others, aud tt largo wns not dead. Deponent might ltopol'lml 
concourse of spectn.tors; and the daro- before the Hoogb ly MH.gistmte thni; he 
ga,h ,p£ Culna, and ma.ny Police peons, heard the r111nonr on that veey day; but 
were keeping an eye on the spectacle, he i~tnot certain when lw tir~t heard it; ;-· 
with n.n intention of preventing a breach but it was certainly shortly after~~ __ 
Df the perwe. 'l'he deponent likewise demise of Pertab Chunder · none of 
was present 11t the decease of the late tbe re~..§Qt~ e of Oulna believed 
Raja Pertn.b Ohunder on the :uig_ht of _.th-is rumour. Deponent's nephew, 'l'ar-
t,he 21st Pous 1227 B.S. At Culna-he ranychund, who is a witness for the 
saw the Raja's corpse on the ground: pr~ecution, is very dangerously ill, and 
hut he did not see it on the funeral pile. is not expected to survive the fever by 
Deponent is not a servant of the Raj- which he is confined to his bed. He has 
harry. This witness said, that after the already been onM taken to the river 
lapse of so many years it would be very side, but his disorder having. taken a 
diffiuult to state whethe:ro the person favorable turn, he was reoonvoyed from 
who now assumes his nfl,me and tiLle the river side to .his house, where he 
resembles the real Pertab Chnnder or still lies-sick in a very preca,rions state. 
not; but as far as his memory will Bissonath, Mohurer of the 'J'ax Depart-
enable him to recall the deceased ~ent of tlte :Magistrate's Court, deposed, 
Raja's features, he does not think the that he first sawothe prisoner seat ed on 

• 
• 
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tfa5G'M,'V'1,t~'"e£r;f>~~ iy1ng 0>n the bed- I Jfr. 
---~..J?,:!~:~.E. in t,lJe wa.ter and on l n,ot expect . as SJounsel for 

t;he dry hallk~--l1oponent never toe prosecntwn, wll;nesses un-
in the Hooghly Mrt'~~<Di-2.ZP£~· !:}::~- fa:omble to his ~w-n case,. but he. sub
he, Perta.b Chunder, had exp!red m hm rmltte<l that. the JUdge had an optiOn to 
presence. This wit1less's deposition I e~amine any one whose evidence had 
closes the evidence, with the excepti<1r1 [been taken by the Magistrate, whether 
of one .witness; for the prosecution, re- that evidence were r:worab)e to the 
g·arding the death of the late Raja accused or otl1erwise. 
I~ertab Ohunder, son or•Raja Tej Ohun- .M~r. U1£rt1:s sa.w no r·erwon fm· hi" 

th.e 1. a. t.e Zemindar oE Zi_lla, Bn;:d-jl e.xamining J\ft·. Overbeck:. 'fhal; gentle
wa.n, the rest orr that subJect bemg mrtn had stn,tel!. on a :former 
documentary. • that his memory wa.s now very imper-

The further hearing of the case was feet, and that he could not Rpeak with 
then postponed until Monday ~ext, the any certainty upon the question of 
26th instant at 10 o'clock. Every Sa 1 the prisoner's identity. If Mr. Mo:ton 
turda.y the proceedings•o£ this case will] thoughttheevidenceimportant, hem1ght 
be stayed in tlJ& Court, and the Judge' call Mr. Overbeck for the defcljCe . . 

l!.ll 
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MoheboUah, da1·ognh of Cu,lna, ile:poserl.-I Raja. When Dr. Coulter left the young 
was appointed daroga.h of the Culm> thanah Raja, he said he would go home and 
eight or nine months ago, either in the m~th nrepnre s~n:ie medicines for ]Jim, anrl 
or l\faugh or Falgoon last. This is the Rajf'h ' 
(pointing out tho prisoner.) 'l'his is Gho,sal, whilst he was prepru-ing them, the cal
the mooktar of the R01jah. The next is Hope- vacad~ with the R-aja prwsed the house 
zoollah, the darogah of tho Rajah. 'rho fourth on its way to Culna.. It .was, in the, 
is a native of Cnlna whose name I don't kriow. evening, ~111 J I saw the lights on their 
('!'his was Sug~tr Dutto,) 'rhe others I might torches. Since J:41,y"arrival at Burel wan, 
have seen, but I do r10t reoognize thorn. 

At this pa.rt of tho easo it a.ppen,10d, tha.t I ha"e been in the habit, of con~tant 
R•tjah Norohury Clmn<l Uoy,ofHurdhun, w~ts inteecourse with i:lhe Nati~e:s of.Burd
absent, anil he reported himself upon l1is arriv- wan, and I never either at the beginning 
alto he indiRposotl. llc was cousoqn.ently dis- of 1821, OJ' at any time, until the pri
pn,tched to tho Civil Sonrgoon of tho station to soner'H ar•pearnncc in 18:~;) in BaneO{Jrah, 
be oX>1minod, awl reported as to whether he 
wlts too ill to attend at tho trial. 'l'he exam in- bem~d a.ny rnmour quer:tioning the rea.l- • 
ation of tho darogah was thoroforo postponed. ity o:f th<'l death of the l:ta.ju Pcrta.b 

Jarne8 Er.~lcinc, rlepnscd.-I have rec:id- c·Inmder. • 
cd at Soona 1\l:ooky, in west Burdwan, Oros8-eXaminmZ by M1·. Mm·tnn.-Dr. 
Air1ce tho year 1810. I have been in tho Coulter was on fr·iendly termR with tho 
habit of going to Bnrdwan frequently. young ltftja, but I do not know whether 
I was ;mperintendcnt of emhankmentR he ever bof:ore preRcribed for him; bnt 
there, n.t tl1 e latter end of 1820, I was tho young Raja often got, modieino~ for 
then or<lerm1 to rcsi<lo there. I i:iw the his friends. On the occaBion I hn.ve 
] 11 te l~<t.jn. Pm·tn,b Chu.ndoe there once n.t jnRt now pn.rt.icuhtrizcd,, De. Coulter 
t.ho reHi<l<~llf)O of t,] 10 Hou'blo Mr-.. L )<;. wal'l <mlled to Roe him pr·ofess.ionally. I 
l<illipt;, hnt it. j 11 HO lo 11 g a.g-o that l ha,ve ea,nno(·, t.ell tho dm·:tt.ion of t.hrtt vi~it. 
110 efua1· nlcolleeLioa of him. Jf; w:w '!'he yo11ng lln.j:• w:tR at. i.lmt. tiHHl ahlo 
hnl'ot•n J lu1d 1.] 18 ehat'g'O of f;ltO hnn<lH. both f,(l RlH1H.k an\l uuf1qt•Ht.au\l what wa;; 
'I'll{) b,(;o JI,n,ja, hml gone t.hcJ·n Hlf\rely on H:titl to him, ana l10 ruer>gnillot1 .th. 
n. visit of: <'m·omnnios. I wnH t.hen re- ConltcH·. 1 know it, waR Homo (.imo in 
sit1i 11 g with Mr·. I<illiot;. Docomhm·, from the t1irnmnHt.n.m'e of its 

Ji];tairdnell by JI!Tr. JNgnnll.-A t tho oenn1Ti ng almo;.:l; i nnned ini.nly afLm· 1 
+.inte I ltn.d chn,1·g·o of' the hnll<lR, I wn.r; lta,tl my i1ppoint.mcnt.. I W!tK tlteu about 
intimately n~o~qn~iinteil with the ln.f.o ID yn:u·H old. 
Doctor J'ohn Coulbor, them Ci.vil Sm·- Ue-ema.nn>nml f,!J ihe .Iwlrr---I never 
geon at Bnnlwan, lHHl r :dwa.yR roRitlod H\LW i.]l() lH'iHOllOl' who st;fttes himself t.o 
at his house, whilst I was at Hurdwmt. bo H,a.ja !:'or-tab OhnuJor, to tho bc;;t of 
Dr. Conlt.or died in l\:h1y 18:~5, I think. my recolleet.ion. 
In the end of the year 1820, I reeollcet, The Civil Surg-oon ~-
Dr. Coulter was c:1lled to attend Raja the H.a.ja.~ o__f Hnrdl).Y:h, reported, t,hrtt he 
Pertab Chunder; it wa.~ immatlratoli 1iail"''a:~Sttg1itcoi(f, but ho was not Ro 
after I took charge of the embankment.o;. severely indisposed n,s to be incapaeia.ted 
Dr. Coulter told me the invalid bad a 'h~m attending the Court. 
severe fever on him, and was slightly Mohebollah w~ts in consequlmco of" this re
doliriouR, and that the young n1an port rocalled, and his dopositio11s proceeded 
strongly wished to be bled, and .often with: He added, :P saw the Il:njah of Hnrdhun 
cried " bleed me, bleed me" do not mind at Culna. In tho month of Chyt, on t'?e 7th 

h t tl 1 b t
• ', D or 6th, I heard that a person wbo calls l11mR4tf 

W a 1e . poop e a ou ' me say. . r. Rajah Pertab Chnuder, of Burdwan, was com-
Coulter sa.1. d, he. would .ha.,ve ble.d h1m,ting with a brge•. ~,rmed forco to. Ombicah. 
but the people abont the Raja were Whe_n t"heard of this, I sent notice of it to the 
much averse to it, particularly his Magistrate of Burdwa':, and ,I receive~ :a per
father. N>ttives are <Yenerally preju- wauna fr~m the Magistrate~ office either on 
d · d · t th t "'t· D C · l that day for lthe 11i'xt,-ordcnng me to report 

lCO agams a ope_ra 1.0~. r. ~u - daily wh~ttever occurred there, and to ,state 
ter nev(ilr re~eated hiS VlSlt to the swk whenever any persons on .the part of Prawn· 
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fnnn. 
tiauze~ I fH3n t a, rPpnrt. 
f,ntte of Bnnl\.>i.Jrl.n. J\Jter 
that this- R:tjah had 
glnn, ncmr with his ra.bhle, then 

the~,;e, rw.d by ascertained 
infonnation tn be 

weJ'e n1oorod off Rn:tnghut. fe~,v 
this, that self-st,Y led H;.cjah, in a 
sorne persons, and sorno four or five Inen in 
beat.s, with drawn swords and shields, l'OI'ing all 

fMld son:teftnn·or five 1nen Yvithd.rrnvn sv11o.rds 
spears following them on the bank. l met 

a.ucl 8.toppecl tlLenl at Tn1tnHaJt G·llaut, near 
Cnltm, and f seiwd the sword of {mo ef thorn, 
Baukar Sing, and told him that the M:'1!!ist.ra.te's 
orde-r u) 1ne-~,.yas to prevent any persons 
from· parading the town frorn the ot.he.r side, 
therjjfore he mnst not go about this city tl<us 
arm.ed~ r:l''he rnan begau to argue \-vith Ino, and 
tho psendo Rajah <!al!ed me towards him. The 
tli:!Ila-mol:ioror and 1, went to him, and he SaW 
this R~ajah sitting in a chair on the roof of the 
l::H):-t.t, \-Yith a naked srtvord in the hand, and a 

'\V~ts every no"r a.1Hl then bringing so1ne 
to him from whi0h he -drank. 

a1·ri"'ed 

htia,t,~ _i~-l a dnv or 

in~~ few days to t.hB side 
G-ha utJ Ydwre smne boats -were J:uoored. 

coasting 
~dons went son1etirnes on boats. One 
T hea.rd a gl:eat noise and tnrnuH and :firing 
guns, and ou J en, rut H1ab the Hajah 1vas 
going to land. then vdth BJl -my 
peons to tho lVlohul Gha.ut, and at 
about 10 o'cloek A. M. saw the Hajah in a boat 
moored off· shore, and about !30 or 32 of his 
rnen ardvecl 'on shore, and like,vise a toujohn 
aud a p<-llkee. this I nud the rnohorer 
went o;;t brmrd tho and saw the 
Rajah held a drawn sword in hands a.nd a 
serv-lMJt every now and then lll·ought him so'hw 
liquor whiehhe drank. 'J'he Rajah every now 
and then sa.id, bring the red sherbnt, and then 
bring· the water, but T knew b]ll the smell pro
ceeding from his month, that it was spirits that 
he was drinking. I told him it is useless your 
opposing the legal aut~horities; yon are exprossq 
l,Y forbicldon to bud armed, and you will not 
be permitkd to b"·d thus, >md if you attempt 
it., yon will be opposed aucl bring yourself into 
h'Ollhle. t(} vdth a 

my re-
pea('A a.nrl see tlu-J.J, no artnnd pm:sous of that nnlest-1 people 'vere (1Jlovved to 

either pany hmd, ttntl it is forbidden yotl to go rcccompany him, he would not land, because he 
about the conntrv with snoh a hM'rte bodv ~,f was afra:ict to land otherwise; and he then 
men armed. 'l'h~ Rajah replied, "t~;day I hnvo movred the bm1ts in a easterly direction towards 
come merely to see this town with fl f<ew fol- Kr1lly Khall and the 30 or 3t 'nen wr1lked 11loug 
_lowers, the rest of mv retinue will come here{!\ in the same directions ou shore and about 10 
a few d>1ys. I am m;\V going to return to San- 0r 12 boats likewise followed them, filled with 
tipoor, unt when the gentlemen who f1l'8 with his >tttcmdauts. On his l'OttU'Il from K:.lly 
me will anivA, T will then eome here, n.nd they Khall, the R:.jah took :. gnu from one of his 
proceed toBnrdwa.11 to he recognised the lll'n,J>- fol!o1vers and fired it. I remonstrated with 
.neos there;~' and the lrtohort:r, t.he ~1nd sa:id it \vas unbeeoming hi;,: to 

a1Hl t£ few tnu~k~;~uHa:;;f;-H h;msell' 1'·hu8. ~rhn :Rajrth de·· 
!"-Ll't of t:H~ '""'~ay to·rvftrds tlianlipoor, J ::L1H.i dH-·~ 1 ;-;i:::;Letl, but he. ordered hJs 
tnohot·er 1n lns bo<:tot, and tho l'est~ on and solveR ready~ for he 
'V'' [g;:H we ltrrivod at I-Iau::spoukerit:, I anl1 t3l.tl·inu vf I.ti:.t11 JhE:Je Thd.kuul~ uf c:u.lua.l ftnd tLl-
>:etnr:.-wd. to Cnlnn, rwd the noxto day, at ab<mt tlwngh dcpoucm~ nHocl all the arguments and 
xnid~night, crossed over fr8nl tjantipoor and ar~ num;ns in ltis power to diHBtvLdo the Rn,jah frorn 
rived at Culna) he, with all hi$ fu11c?\n~rx and. ~ti.n tlte: Jtf.1.jn.h por.~iRted and ia.udnd 
ruuured hiJ.: l1nats of the Pntheel'in., ",\·f o1nJl Gliant.. 201) ur 2G~) :rnen a:rnH.'ll~ and s, rnob 
I despa.tcbod a pnrwa.r.a to the Mftgi~rato of the _ or 250 boa,bneu, &e. conveyi~g- torehes 
oceurrHuee of these two da:x:s, a.nd~ after thiB t 1 followed thent. They Ui;:.;etulntrketl u,t· Lhe TuJ .. 

to thE~ Ha,ja,h's l~eople anLl {,oltl L:hbiH; LullUJlL Chc~q.~, tLutl pu::i6lng I.u~~l-;.::,,guu6c'z tu.uk 
this is the .Sur~der Ghant, and many res- ' went towards the south-ea~t to the Rajah's 

HP--·Hl! 
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bnrying ground at Cnlna, and deponent with dazes, went on board of the ltajah's hndgerow·· 
some of the police people followed this ca.val- We saw the Rajah ar,d Bnrdwan 'Rajah there. 
cade, and saw two sepoys on guard at the doo.s 'rhis Rajah took the pnrwamt in his hand and 
of the U,ajah's burying ground. When the soi deponent thints the Burdwan Itrtjah did the 
disant Hajah arrived there, he asked who are same, and the people who could read the pur· 
these men, and I replied that these are sepoJs wana but who mado out tho pnrwnna to the 
on duty at the burying-ground of tho Burdwan men I camwt tell. '!'he sol disamt Un,jah said, 
ltaj. 'rho so·i diHrmf; Rn.jt1h ordered one of his these men arc not lighting men; 'they are my 
followers to snatch tho mnsk<lts from the sorvf.lnts and followers • they have come with 
men on guo,rd. I then <indm.wonred to dis~uade me from Cttlcutta, ~ua I will not-disperse them 
him fr01rt these rash attempts and told him that by you; order, nor can I give any reply to thi~ 
it would lead to u serious riot, o.nd wil;h diffi- purwana. New, J\fr. SJmw, my• At.tornoy, i's 
culty par~w1ded him to desist from this foolish arrived, I will consult, with him and lot y011 
freak and turn towards the west. 'l'he 'p><e•ulo knew the resnlt in the evening. I said to the 
Rajah expressed a wish to [J;O through tho vil- Nazir, lot you, I and ·some lmrkmubzes go to 
lage. I said if you go throu::o;h the village, tho the Itajah's house. ·wa tog.,ther with Gouud 
streets being narrow, wltn.t with your atl;end- Jemad~r, Gouud Peon, Shamchurn Peen, Norny· 
ants and th3 spectators, serions injury will en· chin Chowkyder, Sumboo J,o!l:t, 'l'yaed Nnnoes 
sue, and prevailed on him to t:1ke tho road aml others, whoso names I do 'hot remember, 
skirting tho town on the hanks e£ the river; went on shore near the bn.dgorow to take tho 
and on arrival r1t; .Tng-gernath's temple, he took Rajah's reply. 'l'ho Nazir romairwd on shoro 
the road towards tho Gltrtal; and returned to and I and tho others went on board a bo•~t witTt 
the boats. After I fll1d soon him on board, I intention to go on tho It:tjtth's burlgcrow, hut 
sent, in conformit;y to my orders, a roport thl) poopla on hoo,rd said thoy wore forbidden 
of tho day's proceedings to tho Magistmto :tt to lot so many al·mod men coma. on bo1trd the 
llurclwr1n, and I stood with my peous 11t tho Raj•1h's boat. J them desired tho l~,njah'~ mou 
Ghrmt to soo t~mt tlli.~ l1njal1 rrmy uot Ia~ again that wo go with au m·<lor from tho Magistrnta, 
with his armed followors. A row <'lays aftor 11s [ mnst' e:trry it. into ol't'eet. IIc:wing I; his tho 
Dc~sorut Pa,luk, MHJ .fom•r.dn.r of t,lw K111HJluma- pooplo l'nmt tho bo:tl; called mo. I thon won!; 
gur tham1, urrivc<l nL Culna wiLit 25 llurkon- wi!.lt my mon on hoard t,lw Ttltjah's boat, 1wtl 
dazes ,and brought; 11 J•urw:tna to ttsHist rno. l asknd Uw H,!tjfth'H reply to tho purwmm. Tlo· 
had this purwn•m road 1oo lcho Hajah in his boat, pouont fl:tw Mr. Shaw nnd tho Burilwan Jf.:tjah 
the motsvo of which waR to pnwont n broach of thoro likowisa. 'l'ho pnrW!11lo!l. was iirBt roatl hy 
the pottca. l 11rn not suro whotl or I wont on Hurroo Chunilm·, tho psoutlo ltaj11h's moonAhy, 
the boat to havo tho purw:tnltl'tmd to the Rajah, antl as he eoulcl TH)t sea eloarJy, L1tU!1 Smnboo 
or I stayed ou shoro and sontotw of my nwn, lml; road it. On honring tho conLonts of thn pur· 
Dussorut l'ttluk, I helievt~, was one of thetn th11t waua, Mr. Shaw told .Joynara.iu, his sircat·, who 
went ou board and read tho purwa.ua to the explained to me that tho~o mon are tho Jt:tj»h's 
Rajah. 'l'he Uaj:1h grwe a.n :tmhi~<nous reply, servants :tnd atton<bnts, thoy hall corlw with 
which I do :10t ramentber, but it is inserted in him from ,-,11Icutta; they as wall as I will W' 
my report to the 'Magistrate of Burdwan. I am with the R,aj>th to Hurd wan to bo recognized hy 
not certain whether tho thana mohorer or mv as- tho R>tnnoos. 'rhe ot.horf! said, these men aro 
sistaut wrote this report. Soon t1fter this, Ram- going; it nppears by this aecount,, with tho sa no
sing, acting jemadar, arrived with 30 Bnrkonda- tion of Government, to see tho l{:tnnoas at 
zes and a purwana to my assistance, and by this Burdwan, how ca.n they ho prevented? a.nd as 

' purwana I had orders to disperse the armed as wo were leaving tho Uajah's boat, J\fr. Sfmw 
sembly. This purwana wafl likewise examined t'l'esirad me to send a porsou to call tho Nazir 
to the Rajah ancl his men by me, »nd tho duro- who had returned to tho house. HcH1ring this 
gah of Santipore and of the neighbouring vii- I went to the th:tna, related what h,td occurred 
lages, came with somo tlnrkenda,;as and thil to the Nazir, and as I was gref.ltlyfatigued.and 
girdwaroe boats, to assist tne to disperse the fel{, indispos,,d, I retired to my dwelling and 
concourse. The Darogah went away that day; the Nazh· took any assi~titnt with him to make 
but the jemadar and the men remained with me a report of these prommdir:gs to the M.agistrate. 
3 or 4 days; they failed in the e.ndeavonrs to One or two days oJ'1ftor the Nazir's arrival, I 
disperse the mob. After this the FoujdarPy !eftrut th,tt the Jl>far.,ristrato ho,d also eome to 
Nazer Assad UHee,. came with some hurkun- Cnlna, and I went and waited on them that 
dazes to my aid. When the N&zir had arrived night and saw the Magistrate, the Doctor, the 
I was on my way towards Mr. Shaw's boat, Clergymen, the Ca.ptain, aud n Lieutenant. 
where I was going to pay respects to him. 'fho Ma~strate interrogated me, and when I 
Rearing of the Nazir's arrival, I conld not see related all, he replied, I will go the next morn
Mr. Shaw ancl returned to sao the Nazir. The ing to see ithe assembly stayhere. There were 
Nazir's purwana was to disperse the assembly :¥~me sepeys with the Magistrate. They went the 
of tho Hajah and to take him to the, Magistrate next morning to tha•river side where the Mngis
ef Hooghly. 'rhe Nazir, I, and some. burkun- trate asked me where is tho.ltajah's budgerow, 

• 
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the 
other men, a.nd 

c;0.mm·~n"'"" SBaTching the boats, 
the other gentlmnen, ani! even 

"'"'m"'"'' and found the various 
or four ·muskets, 

swords were found in the Rajah's 
boat, and ot]:vers in the other boats, which 
h.a<l accompanied this Rajah. 

Oross-examination.-~Ghosaul accompanied the 
pRew;lo Rajah. The Rajah was in the tonjohn 
and IGbosaul in the palkee. The Hurdhun Ra

s"iC!, when captured, I only came to 
Rajah, what have I done. He could 
account of Pertab Chunder at the 

a wish to have 
nnzir read before his mookt,ar 

of 

J~nglish letter in the proc!'ledings, 
the Rajah'& proceedings ~.t Cu.1na. 

When I went with the pnrwana of the nnznr to 
arrest the; soi-disant Rajah and forward him to 
the lilrtgi.,tratc; at Hoog-hly, I was afraid to exo
cnte my ordnrs, because. this R:<.iah had mtm;y 
retainol'R by him, and I dreaded that if J "ro-
c<•erled to breach· of the peace 
would es>Ltninaiion of thl8 

lO o'cloek, A.Jl!., and 
{lck;ck r_ ~t .. 

1\fohe~~ullu,h cross~ex:~1nined by l(L Shaw·. 
'l.'h<e soi-disa.nt Rajah only landed ,;nee at Culn~.; 
ou anot.;her day~ h~ wislu)d t.iO gu on shore; but 
at my advice, he desi~ted fromJtis intention. 
II'~ was nitogether, I believfl, either 18 or W 

moored off Culna, but I am not GGrtnin of 
On the day that the so!-disant Hajah 
1"' •old m" he w.,uld go and see the"eity 

tho shrine of LaHgoe, but wh!=Lt his 

CHANDHA_ 2G9 

in 
of I do not. 

knowledge of the 
cannot converse in it. My re-

port,g to Magistrate, rohtivo to those 
eeedings, were made in the first in~tande in 
Pe:rsian~ but subsequently~ 1 ~eliev-e, an order 
came to forward them in the Beng-ally. The 
dat.e of tlce substitution of the l:lengally in lieu 
of the Persian, must be recorded at the thana, 
but I do not remember it. The thana mohorer, 
Mahomed Ally, wrote some of the reports, my 
writet·, lYiahomed Asoph, wrote the others, 
Mahomed is 11 for tbe defence, 
he has been from his situation~ 

at. · 

Mr. Shaw in th3 Rajah's 
remembcn· whether I did Shaw, 
that I had uo .cause of complaint a~ainst 
this Rajah, I do not think I said so; if I did, 
I certainly have no recollection of it, nor whe· 
ther .Mr. Shaw .told me to give my order to dis
pe,-se the assembly, and it would be obeyed. 
On that I replied, that I had no power to do so, 
as it rested with tho nazir. The nazir went first 
to the Rajah's bnrlgerow, on the morning of his· 
arrival at Culna, and subsequently after the 
M:1;rist,mte's arrivttl. 'l'he time that the nazir 

I went on board this 
saw the Rajf\11 sitting en <t 
!?Al'OW. This Rajnh 
Mr. Shaw, he would a rGp!y t<-. r,h]g 
pnrwana; this reply was given shortly after 
dttsk. This reply, which was verbal, oommuni
nat"d to the nazir immediatelv ttfberwn.rds at 
the thetntt. 'fhe date of· this eornmunieat!on I 
cannot :r<Jmember, but it was on tho day Oil<> 
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which Lhe nnzir had n.rrivocl. 'l'bo Magistrate its pnrport I- e1tm10t ree1t\l {;o morno•·.v-. I:. ro
fl,t'l'ived a day or t·wo after the ng,zirs arrivaL vorted to the -.\l';l\1ap;istl·:-tte of -'~Yolll' bct~tg' l_n n, 
l\ry l'Pport to t.he nazir was the first ildoimatien l>oott, :wd he q,t:t;est.od yon. \Vhet1wt' J<lltr ho:do 
ho roci'ived t>f the prisonor!s intonti<lll, and <in wns shoved off from tho psolldo Hajn.h's boa.t or 
tlds l1o i\eJ;:.,), and l'Bported this rovly to tj10 r>ob, I cn.nnot stato; but wlwu taken, your hoat 
HnrdwaJl MagiRtrnto. On tbn1i nigl1t, Joyru-n·aiu \Vas on tho river. I n1n 11ot awn .. ro wbether nny 
Ba.boo went with n.u ]<]nglish Jott.Ol' from M.r. n,rms wore fonllt1 i" yonr hon.{o, >Wiol wlwthot· you 
Hha.w to tho M ng·istr:1to, and desired t.he 1wzir h:vlany >wmod follo~ors ot' w>t, 1 crwnot. sn.y ; 
t,o fot·wn.r<l it to him. 'J'ho m1~ir roplied, th:<L bnt, thore wore S<lllloP mot\ in yonr l>o>Lt.. vV!io,w 
ho had como to <1ispm·so loho H.sHomhly ;mel not retainors they wm·o· T caJJtlot lolL J nniUJOt' 
to bn U"' elmm\nl of writhm eonJlnnnien.tion saw ymt lon.il Ill' cn.nso :wy dist.,u·l~~tnco oithot· on 
br·twn;•11 M,t·. f~l1a'v and tlw Magh~tJ·atf-~ 1 thol'n- shor•o or tho l'ivor. • 
foro '"' wonl<l llllt roeeivo it; nnd if Jl.l:r. Shaw (~nostiono<lby (}J:wsn.ul. After tho ltnjn.h hn,tl 
wiP.lH~tl il-, ho mi,~.ddj send ii1 to tbo ~lVJagi~d~t·nt.o by l~l)h1THOc1 fron1 bis a.irjn~ exec11tion you lo~t 
dawk. rr!lt~ lottnr WlU4 from ono JiJuropt'!Ht to Cnlna, w.ith f\, ntooktarHHll\i~ fl'rnn this ltaj~dl Lo 
unoi.licr, hut. whdhor it. waH written in l<]np:lish Bur<lw•pl, I mn.dn '" r<>]>oJ·t, of yonr depn.,·i;nre loo 
or .Pen·:i:t!l, J ua,nnoli Ray. Thero migl1t ho a the 1HngiRtrat(\ l1ut I lWVOl' rehlh11-~d you o1· any 
p,,.,ian letl.er h•·ongl1t by Jnynarn:in Chundor, of yon.t· party. J novor p:avn any .,,,]vie<'-q t;• yon, 
w•·itton hy t.lto H.ajah to me ;11111 tho na.~ir, u.ud I mm·oly B:tid that if yon or Lhn I1ajah WlHh to 
l'ml<l l>y tho l:cLLor in my pH>sencn; hut I l11tve go sin<rly, m· wit,lt a few n.t.tonll>Lnt.H 1.'<> l~nrdwn11, 
110 rom'""bmnee of it. 'l'ho two lottorH st•nlo by :r will ~r-;o you ('mwoyod t.lwro n~<.d<•r tlw_ Polioo 
this pt'iKonol', lH~twnen the :_u·l'iva.l of ·M t·. Nita\~ lJl'oheetlntl ; hut I oHnnoh p<wlnttJ yon ntthor to 
nnd the Magi~d;rato, "\V(Il'O kopb Ly lil1o nazir, nud land 'vit;!t :u:tnod l'utainors ot·proeood wilh thorn 
whdlwt· ho iloliv<:rc<l thom OJ' 11ot-, J eannol; SH,Y. to Hurd wan. 
J I<' mntdy at 1:]1(1 ti1110 ho rf!c:oivod tlwm J·o- Qnosl.ionn1l hy Hnfi~ }<'ntoholn.. 'l'h,; da.y tho 
>~ta.rk<•<l, !.liil.L he mu;;{, l't>port t.hiH eirenrnsl.:meo Hn.jah wnH at Ra11Uponr, yon, J\:1 ""'"hum! and 
t.o lll<\ J\1'agiRl-raCe, iJ,~ ho Wll<H ineonqH~t(fMd, to of,hnl'K, eau1o to Tno a,t; C11lna, infoJ'HIOi"llno t,hn.(; 
pa;..s:-\• nny onkt· ()It (JI1oi1' pnl'pm·L rl'h(_~ro wa.H a you \V<~l'O all Uu~ H,njah'~ n1eu, a11d a~knd who~ 
g'IIJI 111 M1·. Hl'a'-'v'H bo:d;,,Hud n.~ fnw Hhot;H n,Hd a. I t.Iu:~1· n.ny 1Htt·w:.uut luvl ht10'Il t·fl(~oirnd by rno 
]jf",t_Jp p(lt\'d!~l' W:t::-l J'onrul ill orw of LlJo 'hon{,N) lwL J'eg·aJ•dillg' f;hu {!OHdllg' or tho Hajall t:o L}J;Ii; \'il
in vrhin~1 hon,f, a11d in whaL qu:tnLil;y~ I o:un1oL lag-o. T rnpliod 1 tl1at; n •Jilll''"'alla l'Pgardill~-ttl·hl) 
l'<'lll\'lrlb"'-. no!' •UlO <lain in whieh thiH Hnjnh Hnjah hn.d !."'"" J•twoivo<1, hnL noL "" t.h" poinl: 
la.udl'd \IL Uuln\1, with LiH rnl.inun; hut-. I. l'll]>Ol'l.oil thoy wiHhnd to know. Yon°!\I'V"'' <Jil<'oLiolll'"· 
this ,,iren ll\~1-:\.l\(\() Oll l.hn.l; vm·y <la.y. r wa.~ ertlle<l me ftR Lo where t.hc 1bjl1h's boal.s W"l'O Co 
hefoJ'O J,y t:l11> MHgistrai,<', (.o oxpla,iu why [did lJn m->ored on th''' a.,y of hiR arrival nlo C1dn:c, 
J\Ot trm~Krnil; t.J,o roport of t.l1o H,njah's lauding :wd I nover in<1ion.ted ~tn,Y spot foJ· yon to hrinp: 
inst:mtly n.~ it occurred. 1 m:tdn t,J"' r·eport on th('rn t.o, l explaine<1 all tho pmw:tllllH t,o yon, 
tlmt VOl'.)' dH.y, lmt whon it was dispat.nlwd lam and all tho ehiof mon ahont tho ]tajah, lmt tlmy 
110t a.wHro; huL two days oon\d not possibly h:wo WOl'O not n.ll oboyed hy yon :.tnd ynm· p:wl.y. 
intervem!IL 1 nHJSt htv<1 sent it, oft t.lwJ, ve1·y Govind Ring·, lmTk<llldr.<:' doposnd Lo tl1<1 psen<l' 
day. I :tm n.cqnninle<l with Pmuy Lall Bahoo; Haj:th's anivn.l :tt ()ulnn., nooonqmuiml hy '" 
ho n:sido~ ul; Cr!lna. }fe i~ nob a servnut of largo coneotu·so of nrmnd H~t~n iu ))()nLH, \\riilt 
Oovcn'llTtHmt. 1 Hltl IJot nware wl1ether :he is a great potup, stearnors Hying) kPbi;le dr,Hms a1Hl 
Balaried sntvnnt of tho He\r, J\ir. A.Jex::utdor. otlu.~r rnusioal illsfil'lnu(}lltk Uoati11g, ~&o., &,o. 
Why be we11t. i.o m·rest Mr. Slmw, he crm host 'l'he rest of this clop<ment'R oyi<lono" wn.s lmt a 
nnswer. 'l'ho rcspeeh1ble morehants residing in mere confirnmtion of the deposition of the ·for
Culna gungo aro---'J'lntkoor Doss Dey, ltam Mo- mor witness. 
:Mohun Ghosuul, C'>llychurn OJln.ttorjoa, Issnr Previous to the examination of tl1is 
Ofnwder Chowchy has n. shop ther<;, 1mt ]JO 
resides n.t Hamth Ghaut. I was afraid to at- ~ovitn'esR, the Hnrdhun Rajah filed a 
tempt to execute the Magistrate's ordnr, and vakatntnama, in the name of Ih·izah 

.consequently did not endeavour their execution, Hossain, a vakeel of this Court. Whilst 
and with the exception of my own apprehemion, Mr. Shaw was eross-exa,mining- Mo11eb
there wn.s no forcible resistance m:tde to my oollab. J'll[r. Curtis ;ua·aested, that per-
carrying my orders into effect; but on the even- · ~,.., 
ing I proceeded with my armed men to the haps it would be more regular if Mr. 
Hajah's bauleah, I was prohihit!l'd from goinq Morton, who is the Coun~el of the prin
th<>re. Who gave the orders I uo not know but cipal prisoner, were to put the questions. 
the opposition was made by this Rn.jah's guard. This opini~n he expressed in accordance 
Ultimately I did go on board with four or five with- the pre,ailin"' practice in the Zillah 
burkendazes. This is the sum total of the re- "' 
sistance that I am aware of. Co11rts, where there are both vakeels and 

Qnestioned by the Rajah of Hurdbun. I a mooktar retained•in a suit, in which 
•made a roport of your arrival on thn.t day, but case it is usual for the vakeel alone to 

• 
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1\Ir·. 
Shaw's witness, that 
Mr. Shaw resmned his queries to him. 

Mr. informed Mr. Morton that 
nuder impression t.hat the case 
for t.he prosecution wonld not be closed 
until the 15th proximo, the Magistrate 
had fixed the drty for the attendance of 
tl-l'e witnesses for· the !lefence for that 
date; but afl i't Wf!.fl not probable that the 
·prosecution would be prolonged to that 
period, he sugge-;ted to Mr. Mort.on, that 
if he w·onld give him the names of :30 or 
40 of the defendftnt's principal witnesse;:;, 
the would fix an eadier 

in this Court, 

that Nfr. Grahnm knew best what wit .. 
nesses were required by the defence and 
he would mention this eircurm;tance to 
him. 

Pearymohun Lalht deporsed. I only 
know the soi.-disant Rajfth and none ~f 
the other defend:u1.ts. In the moll!.tf'l of 
S1·aban 12,H, the pseudo Ra:jah, a Brah
xnin and a, kidmut.gar came to 1ry house 
rn1ii. sn,id, that t1wy~ninl0. toseetheidolF<, 

Hnd. I reported their: ?"rriva.l to the v~l-
Lhit.U.fL ~nut t'_) rneJ ynn vnll 

hoar of a very wonderful e~ent shortly 
in this wol'ld, hnt they did not enter into 
any f'HrtionJa.l' detail 'of wl~at, this Iyira
e[e was to be; ttwl >t!ter they had resided 

were lJurn t, 
darogah sha.king an undrawn sword 
over him, aR the Clarogah stood on the 
river with his cloth tied round his neck 
and held by his 2 hands. rl'his Rajah 
told• one of his men to caH the darogah 
to him, a.nd a. Brahmin eal.led out d'aro
gah, darogah, t.he n.aja1l Cftlls yon. The 
da.rogah c;une and they took him upon 
their boat and ca.rried hiJ!l as f<tr as the 
Satgntchea ghaut and there landed him. 
The darog:'th returned b the thana, and 
this B.ajah to Santipoor. Ramdeen Je
nmdar went in a paunsha.y t.o the Rajah 
a.t aml we retired to our house. 
'l'he day this i'tn.ja.Il returned with 
80 boat.s and mefi, beating the ket-

da.y the 
burying ground, 

darogfth wa,s near the burying 
ground. 'l'here were 5,000 spectator:o 
and 2 ;men on each side of the ltajah's 
conveyance, awl the Rajah held an un
drawn sword in his hand, and 200 per
sons armed with swords anLl fire arms 
and 500 with clubs, &c. followed this 

e1:ying out mar, mflr, hc•nl ) 
The darog~h and the peon~ HLoucl wiLl! 
t.lJBir hands in supplicating wi.th 
their clothes round i,heir neek, eutreat
ing· them to desist from their excursions 
ttr{(l accompany them to Burdwan. On 
{ hr..t, clay there ·wero 4 'OT" i) :,opoy;;; on 
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gnard at the burying gt·ound. 'l'his 
.Rajah seeing them said who are the~.e, 
and being told •they were sepoys o1'1 
guard at the burying ground, said snatch 
their mm;kets and briug them here. 'l'htl 
darogah then cl'ied out for me1·ey's sake 
fen· hear. 'I' he Rn,jah then desi i·ed n.nd 
returned to bis boats, and the day before 
the anival of the Magistrate, I hertrd it 
l1ruited by the populace that M1·. Shn.w 
was comi11g with guns, CatlllOJlA, balls, 
a11d a large force, aidBd by the Go\·ern
ment purwana, to place this H.ajah for
eibly on the guddee of Burdwan. 'l'l1e 
11ext day a Police peon informecl me, 
that the Magist.rate wished to see me. 
He look me to the clergymen's house; 
where I saw him and the Magistrate. 
The Magistmte said to me, tlw pseudo 
Hajah, I hear, lived once in your house, 
you must depose on the eh·cumRtfLnce. 
1 denied tlds at first; but being threa
tened, I eomn1eneed my depositions ;"and 
whi~t under examination, Mr. Shaw's 
palkee pas~ea tl1e pln.ee, afl tlwre were uo 
poliec JJCOJJS thm·e the J\ingi::;tmi;o ordered 
me to go wit91 a bearer and bring Mr. 
Shaw io him; and Mr. Sha.w obeyed the 
call, rmd when he came t,othe 1\hgistrate, 
the l\1 ugistrato sent for the <lttrogah, and 
when ho arrived, Mr. chaw was eonsign
ed to hiR eustoody. 

Oross-exrLminod by Mr. Morton. I saw 
no di::;turbarwe of. i'h~ ponce cre!Lted by 
this BtLjah during his stay off Oulna. I 
only saw him land at Culna once. 'I' here 
were two or three mnsquets carried by 
the Rajah's man. On .the day he landed 
there was some firing after his return to 
the boats. 

Komul Roy, deposed as to wl1at trans
pired on the day the pseudo Rajah landed 
at Oulna, in confirmation of the evidence 
of Ma.yboollah darogah, and Govindo, 
Burkundaze. 

Fakeer Lall Paunds deposed. I re
cog:nize the pseudo Rajah, th~ Hurdhun 
HaJah, Rada Ghosaul and Futtahollah. 
I arrived in Culna with Dussuret Patul!: 
and 24 hurkundazes from Burdwan, on 
the 11th of Bysaek, where I first saw 
these four persons. We were deputed to 
.aid the Culna darogah, and brongbt a 

• 

• • 
purwana, wbich tl1e mohot•er exphined 
to the pseudo Rajah. '1''i'l·iR deponeut 
followed in 1li1e wake of the ot.her depo
nent rogardiug the oecurreuoes of what 
had tnmRpired at Culua; hut it appears 
thnt he h~,d arrived a.t Culm-, aft.er the 
lauding of the UrLjn.h at Oulua., and that 
he had never stli:Jr~ t,1e Ra}ah himRelf, 
until h~j waR arrested on the Sa.utipore, 
Aide of tho rivm', on tt1o hank ~1e was on 
duty qn the day of t.he cnphll'e a.lHi dis
pm'Rion of the paet.y. 'l'hi.; witness 
added, that previous ~o the firing some 
boatH ilbok flight; that on the firing in 
the air, the Hajnh jumped inJ.otheJ·iver, 
~1nd he atTeRted him near the hanks of 
it. At the time of his an·est, he was up 
to his chin standing in the river, h·emh
ling. Deponent and Nundoo Im.ll took 
him out of it, gave the Mngistrat.c notiee 
of his capture, and that geni.Jem>ln, to· 
getlwr with tho otberR, came over in a. 
boat and took the priRoner to Oulwt ami 
made 1 him ~over to the_darogal1 of tl1at 
place. 

Nundoo lJftll, hurknndaze alluded,J,o 
by the laRt witness, eonfi1;0mcd his evi
dence of tho eapt·.1u·e of the pseudo lb.jab 
in tl10 river, on the Sautiporo sido, on 
the dtty in whieh his tumultuonR :tAKcrn

bly w11s diRperrwd by tho Mn.gisb aloe of: 
Bnr·dwan, a.ided by t,he militar·y. :foree. 
He likewise recognised Narrain, Hm·J·y
l'Oy, the Ita.jah of Hurcllmn, Radakisscn 
Ghosaul. Hafez ]'uttelutli :tnd Sugur 
Dhon, ns being a.mongst tl1e folLJwerR of 
the soi-disnnt Rajah on the occasion of 
biR stay fLt, Culna. 

On Thursday the 22nd instant, aR the 
Court was breaking up, the Reverend l\lr. 
Hill, of Berhampore, came in, and addres
stn~ t~e Judge stated, that. he believed he 
was in possession of evidence which wuuld 
set the quest.ion of the priRoner's identity 
at rest. Mr. Curtis <'!Jbserved, that in that 
case he had better communicate with the 
Counsel for the prtJseeution. Mr. Hill, it 
appears, then comm"'*nieated to Mr. Dig
nell the name of a witness resident on l1is 
Missionary premises at Berha.mpore, who 
was immedl'tttely summoned, and who 
was•this day producted. 
Bamlcisse~~ Mookerfea, ~ Christian, ,.. 



SOI-DISANT RAJA 

His h.,,,t,t,,""T''" 
His father's name is 

Sham Lal Bramacharee. His brother 
died in Rada Kissen Bysack's house, at 
least I heard so, During these four 
years I was with hin:l every now and 
then -from to time. About 
years ago, in the month of. Assur, I think, 
the prisoner first raised this report of his 
being >t Rajah iu Burdwan. He had two 
brothers, Gour Lai and Kisto 
houses were in Kishna,ghnr. I once, 
the four years, I have mentioned, went 
thei1' house. I had a great deal of 
versation with ilhem, and they "'"''w"'''"'rt 
to me, that we should go out 
into the world as fakir and travel""-'"'""'"' 
various countries. 'l'he prisoner 
during this time eating and 
Gunja, and the conversation was 
with the elder brother, Gour Lal. 

tJmt 

brother, Gour cf•me 
my hoL1se ancl ate some fruits R-ncl drr;,nk 
some milk; he reminded me of t110 con
versation we had had about turning fakirs 
and travelling, and asked if I was ready 
to go. I sajd I was. He l'eroained all 
night in my house. Early in the mO@'n! 
ing, he to1cl me to come with, him, and 
we went forth. vV e went first, t.o •• village 
enlled Pnr1ee, and afteftwa.nls to Kalika-

tlwn to ! "54'", aftnr t.ha,t; 
C aina, to a h olu;e, 

Baneemarlub, whm·e w~ up ' 
night. 'fhe next day we went e\-, }place 
mdled Rira, and put up at the .mse of 
a great man called Sreekunt,,' •inincla;. 
vV c tho11 went to anot>l-wr '' .age, i;he 
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na,me of which I do not 
thiB 1v::ty 1ve ,w-ent fro:nL 

\VB ca,lne to one oaHed 
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In 

remained there about two or three 
mq.nths in the house of two brothers 
Gour Hurri and Kisto Hurri. We then 

where we staid 
We were 

gone.to a 
the district of 

then said Iet 
!;o 1YJussa I I 
to go home ; some of my relations 
afterwards ca.me and took me home in a 

I remained two or three days 
at home. A-fterwards Gour Lal came to 
me at night ; he di.d 11ot corne to the 
house, but waited for me on the road. 
A man of the name of Goluk Mundnl 
came t~ my house and told. my relations 
that I wonld again be taken away,. as 
the Goossain had returned. Shortly 
afterwards I went out and met Gour Lal, 
a,nd told him that I wouLd mak~ my 
escape and come to him in the morning. 
I did so, and went on board a boat with 
him to Malteepore in the Culna thanah. 
I remained there two or three days, and 
then went to Mussa Gong (the village 
of Mussa) to the house o£ Buddnn Chow
dree. we went and round the prisoner 
there with two or three other men his 

Chowdree, Mudden Mustana., thus 
named by the prisoner, from his being 
a.l ways dnmk The prisoner was in great 
Rtate with a fine carpet, apersonpunker
J.ng hiro and sitting on a tu,kta posh. 
His disciple 'feeluk Ohund was prepar
ing gnnja with a dctw. 'l'he prisoner had 
on reel clothes such aB red Bramacharee>~ 
wear. His face had_ become -very thin. 
tfis hair vvfl.s vpry ?Lnd llnng do,vn 
t;o his ht•tJast,J:bdtm rPmained 

the honRe. The prisoner remained 
in the centre houRe whieh eonRiBtcd of 
three mehals. We remrdned there about 
i;wo months, and Gour La-1 said, " Li-.ten, 
let nil go with my brother to Gwarri," 

11 
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Buddun Chowdree ga,ve the prisoner Gwarri to the house of the prisoner. He 
bearers and a palkee and sent him off ; was welcomed by his father, and l here 
but we did not go to Gwarri. The prisC*IeY got well. .He gave me a blanket and a 
Kistololl said, I will go to Burdwan. I hookah, and a11 old piece of broad cloth, 
said, "very well, I will go with you." and I went home. My relations were 
After that I went with him towards very angry at the prisone~ for having 
Burd wan. On the road there is a villag·e taken me fro'tn my,: home, and l deter
called Burseeya. We there remained in mined to aban~on"t'his COUJ'Se of life and 
the house of a tamooli during the 11ight. to commenee tr~ding, and took some 
His name I do not know. Next morning money and went, to-buy materiftl, at my 
we went on towards Burdwan and enter- uncle's house at Ireccincth with the in
ing the city, went from place to place, tention of tmding. While there, the 
visited the gardens to the north of a prisoner's brother, Gour Lal, came in 
large tank and other parts of the town. sear~th of me. He learnt from one Dina
No one would give us a lodging, and the nath Gungoolee where I was. He called 
prisoner went to the door of the Raj me and I went to see him ttt the house 
Barri, called the Ba1•uh Dwa1·ri. The of Doorga Mungle Dass. Gour Lal here 
people asked him "Gossain, why are you tried every thing _in his power to induce 
come here P" and told us to go to the me to join them again; said my fortune 
Mosaffir Khana where travellers are fed. should be made that they had got a plan 
From thence we went to 'l'ail Marwee to which would astonish the world. At last 
the bouse of Juggut Mittre, a Collectory I consented and found that Gour Lal 
Mahurrir, who gave UB food and. every had obtained the Sftme influence over· a 
thi,ng necessary. 'l'he prisoner had number of other respectable men as he 
formerly been acquainted with J uggut hacl over me. Among them were I know 
Mittre when he (the prisoner) was an Hajra, .Ramsooncler 'l'arkabaggis, Dinoo· 
Oormidwar, 1\Ud they tttlked over their nath Gungoolee, Doorga Mungle floss, 
former acquaintance. We remained there &c., who were devoted t't> him, and con
some days and then went to Kinchinug- sidered him as a deity. We all collect· 
<gar to the house of a woman named Tara ed together and used to get drunk, and 
who waited on him. We remained there to sit continually with w,omen, and prac
two days or so, and then returned to tice all sorts of obscenity, 1mtil the 
M ussa, We saw that his brother Gour Treekhand people rose against us and 
Lal was there .in •Buddun Chowdree's said we should no longer pollute their 
house, drinking and going on with wo- villa.ge, and Doorga Mungle's caste all 
man as usual. Gour Lal then proposed consulted about depriving him of hit~ 
to me to go ba.ck to Gwarree with Kisto caste. Doorg·a Mungl~ Dass's Gooroo is 
Loll. We weRt accordingly to Maltee- still in Treekhund, and knows all these 
pore, where we remained in the house of things. Doorga Mungle on this said, 
one Ruttun Chatterjee. After a' few days that he must keep some servants for his 
I became very ill, and the prisoner pre- own protection, but the villagers felt 
tended to he able to cure me by giving some superstitious scruples about toueh
me the water he had washecl his feet in i~g•Gour Lal, and they were allowed to 
to drink; and also told me that he was remain in the village. After this I went 
a new incarnation: of the Deity, and that home, and Gour Lal went away some
he could do any thing and would make where else hy b,mself. The prisoner 
me well immediately. He often talked was at this time in Baranagore. Gour 
thus and used to say, you ""ill see some Lal came and took me and Doorga Mun
of these days what l shall do in the gle DassJ and .R!tmchunder, Dinonath 
world. I got a Ettie better after a while, Gungoolee to Gwarree. On the road to 
and Ruttun Chatterjee provided a dingy Gwarree W.j} passed my house, and we 
j,'Q, which the p;isoner, Ru:ttun Chatter- w~nt in. We remained there one night, 
ee a.nd, I thi.nk, Jagurdhur went to and ne:x.t morning•went on to Gwarvee 

• 
• 
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to the }Jl'isonee's h2~se. His fath?r Sham I ;vas made of g~ld. At Cutwa lived 
K !Stololl was m Bar""' i m the o,. a of the name 

2-t He to1d! of Hara. There was a great noise mad& 
us all to there him back rabout him at great crowds as· 
he. ha.d seen him for _some time. I.,,. s. embling to s_ e.e him. I seeing this went 
and Doorga .Mungle, Rnd his khn.nsamp ·hack to Sreekhund, and a, few days after
Konaee ~aee and · Nupoo lYinllic _ !M1d[ wards returned to Cutwa. Doorga> 
(}onr I..Ja1 nJl ig:1.t.o l-it hu0 ... t ::~n.cl ;vent to~ JJ.Iungle thcu carne U; pB.Jkee:: but 

ani~ing Huwe at the 1 whether or his brother first got into 
wn•mn1 who !Z'Oes t;;he name it l recolleet. 'l'here was an enor-

grall\rmot.h;;r, we found the n:wus concourse of a,nd a great, 
K.istololl, who hacl got and we vvith prisoner 

beard and long hair all to Doorga Mungle's house 
He an English mug for drinking orrt where the prisoner re~ 
of, and all the women of loose ert'aractee m.aiued for a month. The people 
in the plaei used to a,ssemble ronnd him, in Sreeldmnd jeered at them for. coming 
aml they used to drink together. There back after having set out with such 
is a house of Raja Geeesclmnder's in that boastings, and we were discontented and 
place (B>tranagore) where the prisoner spoke to the prisoner, who said" be quiet, 
once went, but the Raja drove him out wait a little, and yon shall see a tumasha. 
on seeing t.he ceowd of women with him. I shall get the Burdwan guddee a,nd you 
We remained some time in Baranagore. shall all have great wealth. The two 
Hamcband Banerjee, Kali Chatterjee, brothers used. to be constantly consulting 
and others there, used to come to visit together. At last Doorga Mungle gave 
the prisoner. Doorga M1ngle and Gour a palkee and bearers, and moneyfoflroad 
I,al, tried to get the prisoner to go home, expenses, and the prisoner started for 
btJt; the women of the plaee were very Burdwan in order to commence his great 
unwillino- to l<it him go and we returned attempt. Previous to go~ng, be said you 
a.lone le~vino- Gour Lal with the prisoner. shall soon see something. You shall not 
We \~ent ho;;'te. The prisoner and his be long in hearing of my being a :Raja." 
brother returned home also about a I did noj ;;tccompany the prisoner, but 
month or so aH.erwards Gaur Lal then he afterwards told me he went straight 
went to Sreekhund with Sagur Dhur, to Golab Bagh. His younger brother 
one of the prisoner's . present. I also Gour I.1al, said, " we shall soon 
went and them at the house of hear now of Raja," an.d the 

to come pa.y 
DoM~a then sent Sagur Dhn.r Pertab Chand's reappearance, 

and N ubaoo Mallick to Gwarree to fetch from Gour Lal, that the prisoner had 
the prisoner. They brought him back gone to Kinchinuggur, where he lived in 
in the boat. a,nd fastened the boat at the one Kumul Haee's house, and that many 
Dewangunge Ghat. They then sent in- people came to see him. I a.fterwards 
formation to Gour Iml o£ the prisqp.ea:'~ heard that he had gone to Bishenpoor, 
approaeh. Gour Lal then took a number Gour Lal then said to Doorga Mungle, 
of men with swords and a sort of retinue Kouaes, Suroop and myself, "come, my 
to bring him with hdhour to Sreekhund; brother has become a Raja, let us go to. 
h.ut he im.id Dewangunge w~•s the be:;;t Bishenpoor and join him." We then 1tll 

pla.ce, and he would remain thuru and set off to .Bishenpoor. On the 
w-_ait for a lucky day .• Next day I joim;d Doorga Mungle and Unoop began to 
him, and we then went to C~wa. His hesitate, saying, that it seemed a very 
people in Dewangun~e ~gtwe ~~t that he doubtful matter, and at last they got a .. 
was an Avtttar, and 1n Cutwa 1t was pro- larmed and ra,n awa,y. I remained alone 
elaimcll that a man b.~d come whose b~dY with Gour Lal, and was fettered like 

n-n 
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rhany others by the influence he had ac· 
quired over me. When we approached 
JJissunpoor we spread report that a Naw
aub had come. We went to Jarrikooree to 
the house of Rajah Jey Singh, where 
Gour Lal had some consulta,tion with the 
Uajah as to the be~t means of gaining 
possession of the Haj of Bnrd wan. We 
then went on to Bishenpore, and intelli
gence was sent to the pl'iAoner that a 
friend was approaching. 'l'he prisoner 
then sent burkundazes with torches to 
ln·ing Gour Lal. We arrived near Bishen 
pore at night, and the whole population 
came out to see tho Nawanb a,s he now 
called himself. The burkundttzes cleared 
t,he way with great shouts of theN awaub 
is coming, the N awa,ub is coming, and 
we entered Bishenpore in greA,t state. 
Here the two brothers met. Khitter
rnohun Singh, tl:e BiRhenpore Rajah, 
mado over Radhakiesen Ghosf11, a servant 
of his, to the defendant to advance his 
fortunes. One of the prisoners at the 
ba,r is nadhakissen GhoHal. Khittermohun 
Singh then sout Gour l;n.l to tlto Nawaub, 
as he wM now cal!od, t.o live concealed 
at his son-in-la~'s in Doolee in order 
that r·heir proceedings might not attract 
so mnch attention. 'l'hero had been 
some commlt.ation regal'ding t1l}s step 
1Jetween the priRonPr, Klli tte:nnohun, 
Gour I .. al u,ncll:{,adlw.ki~son. 1 went with 
Gonr Lal n.lld ocon.sionfiJly oame over to 
Bishenpore to see the priRonex• During 
the prisoner's residence there, Mr. Blliott 
came and sent forth e prisoner, and asked 
l1im who he was. 'l'be p1·isoner treplied 
"all the world know who I am." Mr. 
Blliott said, you must tell me yourseH 
who yon are. On tl1is l1e said I am Alak 
Shah, Fakeer. Mr. Elliott said if you 
are a Fakeer what business have you with 
all these people? The prisoner replied, 
I am in some fear of my life. I am af
raid of Purran Baboo. Mr. Elliott asked 
what he had to fear from Purran Baboo, 
and told him to leave the pl.ace. The 
prisoner asked Mr. Elliott to give him 
some assistance to e11able him to do so. 
Mr. Elliott asked why he should give 
him assiRtance, a.nd told him t.o btl off. 
Mr. Elliott the~1 returned to Baucom:a. 

• 

• • 
The two brothers then had a conRultation 
as to the course they should pursue, and 
a~ last we aU set off for the .JungleA with 
abont 100 aritied men. We moved about 
from house to house and place to place 
until we came to Berooa, where the R.ajah 
Gonrnarain's Gooroo lives. ~ stopped 
at the house of tlJis Go@roo. 'fhe Gooroo 
sent him to the B.:ja'h, and sn~plied him 
with clothes, money,. &c. .Bere the 
prisoner, with the assista,nce of the l{anee 
first commenced his assumption of the 
dignity of a Raja, hiring servants and 
getting ¥ich ca.ps and clothes. The pri
soner was constantly urging the Ranee 
to supply him with koops au4 money, to 
enable him to seize upon the guddee of 
Burdwan: after this we all marched to~ 
wards Burdwan, with a great number o:f 
burknncl!tzes and others, f1Ild an intention 
of plundering the city of Burdwan. Near 
Bancoora, the prisoner sent a letter to 
the MagiRtrate, stating, tba,t lJO was the 
Rn,jah of Burd wan, and that he was going 
to recover his J'{,n,j. 'l'he ·Magist,ratc iR
sued orders tlmt, he was not to enter tho 
city; bnt he mtme, notwithstanding, witth 
two or three hundred men,. and went on 
to the Balgooma Ghuttee where M~ 
IWiott apprehended the prisoner, his 
brother, Gonr J:..al, myself, and a great 
many more, thnt night escaped ana went 
t.o Calcutta, where I met Radhakissen 
Ghm:al, who 1H1d previously escaped ana 
h11d come down to Calcutta to do his best 
to release Kistololl. While there, R.rtdha
kissen made H urris Bannurj ea a, moo kh tn,r, 
and sent him to Bancod'P!t to a~siRt the 
prisoners. I went with him, and Radha
kissen also accompanied us; we began to 
correspond with the prisoners' in jail. 
Some one gave information, and we were 
ai'l "e:Wi:ed and imprisoned. I wa,s sen
tenced to three months for corresponding 
with the prisoner while he was in jail. 
After my release· I Vf"andered about until: 
a clergyman at Cutwa took ohld of me 
taught me to read the Bible, baptized 
me, and sent me to th• Mission :J,t Bar bam
pore, where•I now am. 

Oross-examined by JJh. JYiorton.-I was 
in I]-~ employment when I first knew 
Kisto LaL I lived en the produce of my 
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''nitten naerative of my 
him, which has heen sent .Europe for 
publication. I had had the scriptutl.ls for 
mauv months before I was allowed to 
exer~ise my p~esent functions. It is now 
18 months since I was baptised at Outwa. 
\Vhen I was in prison at Bancoora, I 
gave in a written paper to the 'Magistrate 
stating the whole of the circumsta,nces .. 
I was not a witness. I told the daroga 
that I would disclose every thing ; the 
daroga told the Magistrate, who sent for 
ffi(,, and mf1de me write the statement on 
paper. Ail the witnesses in the case 
pen(ijng before the 1\fagistrate had there 
been examined. • It is now about eight 
yea.,rs since I :first knew Kistololl, four 
years before he commi:mced this deception. 
It is about four or five years since the 
prisoner first commenced this. I have 
kept no account of time, and cannot speak 
more I know the where 

we 
pl,;,ce where we ll.nything part.1cular 
to do. Bl:lili Mad~ub ·· Gosa,in ·is a man 
weH known in Outwa. Ile has recog-nised 
me since as having accompanied'· Gom· 
L:d. I have no knowledge of years or 
~h,t~s. I do not kn_ow how many ye>n·s i.t 
JS s1nce we were setzecl at Baneoora. It 
was in the month of Magb in the ~old 
weather of some year tha.t the prisoner 
1.vn.s seized. I wn.s in one 
vf i;he hot months, 1 
recollect we suffered from J 
CH,11not say _how man.7. m~m ths ebpsed 
from m.y seemg the prisoners .at B~tra
nagore to seeing him at Sreekand. There 
were frequently intervals of two m.onths 
:t}J(l one month, a,nd e.pmetimes more-in 

I gave 
name I assrm1ed by 
Gour I.al and the prisonet". The .Magis
trate discovered the falsehood, and punish·· 
ed me by giv-ing me double iron!'>. I was 
a party to the aeception which these men 
commenced. I have said so all along, 
and have no wish t.o deny it. I commit
ted a g-reat fault. I have heen a 
Christian I have ~earnt to speak the truth. 
When in Bancoora jail I got very ill and 
was nearly dyi11g, and I at last told the 
daroga that I would tell alL My seut.ence 
bad eltpired ; but they would not let me 
go until I told my real name, ood I 
thought it better to confeFs at once. I 
bore the name of Kirpaund from tbe time 
I first turned I<'akeer. As•far as I can 
recollect, the plot commenced about five 
or six months before the apprehension of 
the prisoner. I would have revealed this 
even had I not been confined. I have 
since told it to There are numbers 
who know the and 

we I know that 
marks on his body. He has 

one of his back, what it is caused by I 
don't know. It is close to the s11on1dcr 
bla.de but more towards the spine. Kisto
loll knows a litt.Je Sanscrit he also knows 
Persian. I never heard him speak Eng
lish; whether he knew it, or not., l don't 
know. He used to sign ltis grand signn.-
tnre in Persian "}iinha Dheerai Ralrj:.<-
su?· Alnkho Pe1ofab B;~.hari~~,,., 
Zem-indar, Ohucklah-i Bwrclwan Oghyra. 
Kistololl's a.ge, when I first knew hin1, 
might be abbut 28 or 29, hut I merely 
guess so. I don't know how many toes 
Kistololl has. He may hf.ve 20 for ought 
l know; he can tell himself. 'rhe MagiH· 
trate of Bancoot·ah t-;ent mB n ndor 
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of a chuprassy to Kishnaghur but there Overbeck in the course of conversation. 
was no investigation regarding what I he happened to mention some circums· 
had stated. tances regarding the prisoner which I 

Brevet l'tfajor John Marshall, a witne\s perfectly reftnembered, and which led me 
for the defence, who was proceeding up to the recollection of the inter•views which 
the country, was then called in conse- I had had with him at Chinsurah, bringing 
qt:ence of a representation from the defen to my mind the full conviction that the 
da,nts Counsel, and deposed as follows :- person I had :een in.the Snpreme Court 
I am a Brevet Major in the 7lst Native was the young• Rajah I tlad formerly 
1nfantry. I do not know the prisoner by knowrl.. The sight of the pJ1isoneryester
the name of Pertab Chund but I believe day did not strengtl,en that· impression, 
l1im to be the person I used to meet at as I had a perfect recollection of his 
Chinsurah upwards of 20 years ago, under features. 'l'he marks on the prisoner's 
the 11ame of the young Rajah of Hurd wan, person resemble those which T formerly • 
and whose name, if I e\·er heard it, I saw 0'1 the person of the Rajah, although 
have forgot. in a fainter form. Those :ryrks are con· 

]i]mamined by Mr. Morton.-I have met nected with the circumstances I alluded 
the young Rajah several times at Mr. to in a former part of my deposition. This 
Overbeck's once~at his own house, the interview, which I have just had for the 
Hajbarree, ouce on board his pinnance. purpose of looking at the marks, has de
l have met him also at Hooghly at Mr. cidely strengthened my conviction. I 
Archibald 'l'odd's. I cannot recollect with would say decidedly so far as I would, 
precision in what years I Sftw the young after such a lapse of time, that this person 
Hajah. I nAed to he ft great deal at I'J:oog- is the .Rajah. I have seen the picture 
ly, between tho ymn·s 1814 and 1R20. I which WaH exhibited in t•he Magistrate's 
muHI; lifLVO Reon him frequently ftt Mr. cuteherry. P1·eRnming thn,t t.hrtt pict.ure 
OverheCik's when he wn.s (}overnor of WltR drawtt for him when he waR lllbont 
()hinsm<th, and"tha.t wns in tlw yenrsl818, 18 or 20 years of Age, I c<;~nsidor. it a most; 
19 and 20. I w:ts well acquainted with ha.ppy likeness of him aN he then was, .l'O· 

the yonug Hajn.h's pcrsorutl fLppearance. taining a striking resemblance still to tiHl 
Some of his features :were peculiar and I prisoner at the bar. 
noticed them particularly. I SltW the Cross ercam1:ned by "1b·. Bignell.-The 
prisoner for the first time siuce his sup- nose of the young Rajah was then ratl1et· 
posed death a,t Mr. O.g-ilvy's trial in the fuller ftnd smoother and the outline not 
Supreme Court. •To the best of my be- so distinct as 11t present. It was sligllt·ly 
lief I had not seen him since 1820, until acquiline. I have no recollection of the 
I saw him there in the witness box. The colour of his eyes further than tha.t they 
face being familiar to me and endeavour- were dark. I cannot speak to Hhades. I 
ing to remember where I had met him, I considered him above the middle prize, 
took very particular notice of his features, decidedly tall for a native. When I saw 
and on purpose to further gratify my the prisoner I knew that he claimed to be 
curiosity, and to assist me in remem- Rajah of Burel wan, bu(I hfLd no idea that 
bering where I had seen him. I sketched "lt.w~s that Rajah whom I had seen at 
his profile on my pantaloons, and this was Chinsurah. I cannot say that I consider
afterwards copied into the Englishman ed the prisoner to be an imposter until 
for I was then under the impression that yesterday morning. because that opinion 
the man was an imposter and that I had had been shaken by what I had seen in 
seen him somewhere in the Upper Pro- the public papers. The conversation with 
vinces. I did not see him again· until I saw Mr. Overbeck _is noj; the main ground -of 
him yesterday in this cntcherry. I did my belief,.it is the facts which that con
not then retain my former impression of versation recalled to my memory. 
his being an imposter. Having only Paul Ch!'istian deposed.-I have for 
yesterday morning breakfasted with Mr. the last six yeara been a resident of 
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and 
and we there h~-td. ftn 

B..isto I.~al on various 
next illav we 

companied by Pandit, and 
newed our theologicalnrguments. Dur
ing the controversy Kisto Lal frequently 
interrapted it by i1ulecent bursts of 
laughter. Mohes Pundit told Kisto Lal 
tl1at he believed he had seen him previous
ly. Kisto Lalrepliecl:-1\fay be, when this 
soul inhabited another body." Hearing 
this ·reply tte clergyman remarked to 
me in English, this man appears to be an 
in~poster, and has no fixed notion of re
ligion, it is nee•dless conversing with him. 
After this the clergyman ceased to visit 
him during the months of, December 
18::!3, and January 1834. I on various 
occ>1sions have seen him seven times at 
Kishenagnr and saw him. in company 
with Mahesh Pundit. When he was in 

directed to 
see 
I did not wish to expose 

prisoner refused to tie it in a 
I spoke to him ~md 

to desist from 

searehi 
Hi for he is in confinement in 
of Hooghly.. After this I wroi~e 
Dr. Wise a letter informing him that if 
he wished to be satisfied of tl1e 
of the with Kisto Lal, if he 
would send their travelling expenses, 
thm'e were many residents at KiRhenag-nr 
:who had been acquaint.ed with Kisto I,al 
and ~ould proceed to Hoogllly and recog
nise his. To this letter' I receiv84i no 
reply. From the time I cel'tRed my viRits 
to Kisto Lal in Jn.nua.ry 1834. I ;neither 
saw nor heard of him, unolil I Sl'tW him in 
the zi11a jail of Hoogbly in 1826. I saw 
his father Sh>Lm Lal in 1835. at the 
bouse of an Indigo planter. Hi~ son was 
not then with him. M.r. Kraukenbnrcr .,., 
is not now residing within the East 
India Company's territories. l have no 
doubt that the prisoneli' is Kisto I,al, he 
is so exactly like him. If it were 

therefore when questioned by Mr. be :1 doubt not otllerwise. 
terR, the Commissioner, after my inter- Questioned by Mr. Grab am. I did not 
view with the prisoner, I requested ten see yesterday evening Menik Sing, I saw 
day's time to consider and give my reply the Shristadar M.unsaram on the road, 
to !his and Dr. Wise's queries regardin~ and questioned him regarding the pay
the identity of the prisoner; but I•e;en ment of my expenses in coming as an 
then told them that I believed him to be evidence in this case. He referred me to 
Kisto Lal; but I could not then speak the Sessions Judge. The ar!Peamnce of 
positively on that subject. The prisoner Rajah Pertab Chunder at Btl,ncoorah was 
was lying!on a cot. He was then thin a common rumour amongst t.he vulgar 
>md emaciated, and had a beard and long people: I tdbk no notice of iL I neither 
hair tied up in a krfot be"hind his head, know whether the pseudo Rajah was 
and his dress was likewise diff~rent from arrested at Bancoorah or that Purran 
what it is now. In conseqnfiU.Ce of Mr. Baboo wrote to the Revd. Mr. Deate to 
Kraukenberg been enabled ;to recogaise come and see the prisoner, his expenses 
the prisoner as Kisto "Lal by the tie o:f J being paid to him, nor did Puran Baboo • 
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make me any similar oi'Eer. 'I much ; he was rather sun burnt. I have 

This witness claimed 11 rupees as his no recollection aR to whether he was 
travelling expenses, and the Session~\ pock-markeO.or not. Kisto LnJ had ten 
Judge alfowed him 10 rupees in this toes and ten fingers. . 
ease. • Deenonath Gangoly, deposed. I reside 

Ramchunder Mitter, Mohorir, in the 
1 
at Sreckaunth in zilla BurdwaJl· I k;row 

collectorate department of Burd wan, 1 this man, (pointing to the pseudo Rf!:Ja~l) 
deposed, I reside in the village of Jamal- but I do not, know hi~ name .• I saw hlm 
poor, zilla Bu·rdwan. I recognise Kisto in Doorga Mundel" during the month of 
Lal the son of Sham I,a], alias, Shama- .\ssar four or five yea.rs ago, 'tlressed as 
nund Gossain. Shamanund used often to an ascetic in the house of Doorgn, Doss 
come to my house, at Tailmarree, in Mundo], for some days. Doorga Doss 
Bnrdwan, and put up there or 10 days Mundel died in Kartick last. Another 
at a time. He was my family pr·iest. 

1 
n,scetic-nccompa.niecl the prisoner to Sr~o

In tl1e year 1237 B.S. Kisto Lal quar- kaunth, and Prawnkissen waited on him 
relied with his father, and carne and there, Prawnkissen had t"!Yree names. 
resided for 2 or 3 months at my house. He called himAelf at Bancoorah Kerpa~
In 1241 B.S. Kisto I.Jal again visited me nund and Ghasseeram. I am certa.m 
at 'l'ailmarree. During the first visit he that this prisoner is the Go:ss::~.in. I R!MV 

wrtR a eandidate for employment under him at Sreekaunth four yen.rs R.go; but 
Government., but at the httter he had I do not know his name. I never wetlt 
aRsnmed the lmbits of a sacerdotal cha- wit.h Kerpannud t.o K.i:;~henag-nr. '!.'he 
rrwtor. He on tlmt occrtsion resitlid 15 Ohoota GoRsain had different fea.tnres 
dayil in rny house. Subsequently in 1242. from tl1e prisoner. Prn.wnkisl'len invari-
1 Anw him in Cunchoungur. At that H.hlv accompa.nied M1e minor a.scetic t.o 
time, 1,10 roKided in the house of Koi~ml Do(n·gn. MnTlC1el's houRo .. I 110.ver ~.1v 
Uarn", and lrtftliiY persons eamo to see hHn, either of tho two Goosf!ams dl'lnk ~tnd 
nnd snid the young B,fJjah is 1eturned. intoxicnting liquor. • 
I never contm.dicted Uiis r~m;our, I ad- Questioned by Mr. Bignell. I never 
viRed him to des!ttt from this Imposture, hen.rd theRe Gossa.ins' names at Sr·ee
otherwise he would get into i;rouble; but kaunth. T'hey went nnder the :oq)pella
lHJ pD,icl no attention to this counsel. I tion of the Bnrra. ll.nfl Chota Gosst~,ins. 
gave 110 conkadiction to the rnmour, QneRt.inned by Mr. Graham. I do not 
becauRe if I ha~1 d~no so, I would have know ff'Om whence the pr·isoner cR.me to 
been taken before the authorities, and RrcH.Jkannt.h, Sooroop Nara.in Deo. 'I'he 
my depositions taken, ~nd rtn:ordo~· p<u-Js- Ohot.a Gos:::n,in was handsomer than the 
ed on it. I only mentioned the mrc~un- pri:<oner, a.nd wa.s shorter. . 
stance to my br~ther. My brother.l;ke- Shrnn Hog-rah depoRed. I a restdent 
wise saw the pnsoner when he VlAlted of Sreekaunth, where I was the pHendo 
me in 1237 B:S.,, and 1241 B.~. :M.y Raja,h residing as a Gmmain fonr or five 
brother still res1de m Burdwan, h1s na.me years a~ro, in the hom~e of Doorga Mun
is Jugget Mitter, and. he has not been .deJ. I never hea.rd hiA n:1.me. Seven 
subpoonaed in this case. When the pri- mon~h~ previous to this Gossain's arrival, 
soner was at Komul Raur's I did not see another Gossain had come and resided 
any person attending on him. for some dayH. I know Prawpkissen. I 

Questioned by Mr. Graham.-It was did not see him wTth the Gossa.in that 
a little previous to the Doorgah Pooja, came first to the house of Doorga. Mnn
that the prisoner was at Ounchenagar, del, but he used -to attend on the Chota 
in his aRsumed character of P.ertab Ohun- GoRsain. • 
der. He ;was never in cil'cumstances to Questio;ed by Mr. Graham. Prawn 
be able to engage ~my brother's service. was at Srfiekaunth when the prisoner 
Gour Lal was younger and shorter than W!liB there. I do not know the prisoner's 

• the prisoner; but he resembled him very name, or who he i~. 
• 

• 
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rent. times, tvvo 
hir1"d burbendanze~ to ~'"em''"~ 
from with his ; 
qnently the dispatched another 
report to the that the pre-
tended Rajah near the burial 
ground of the Burdwan· Hajah, and fol

a drunken mob all armed ; and 
had orde1'ed his >tclhe~ent.s 

to Reize muskets o.f the sepoys on 
gaaul at the burying ground, and 1t was 

the greatest difficulty that l dis
s~mded him from it. The I,{ag·istrate. 
on receipt of M.tis report, dispat~;hed m~ 
~n tlJC '3Uth J\pril to Burdwan, to dis
per~e this ltnjah's assembly and to a'l!'
rest him aud take him prisoner to 
Hooghly. 1 arrived there the next day, 
and saw on~y the naib the 

fL nn ~t 

ma,tiun to of niy arrival and he 
came. I enq,:tired ot him whether the 
assemblage had dispersed, a.nd he replied 
in the negative. I then gave the daro
ga.h's punvanua,h to him, anc de~ired 
hint t.o accompany me to tl1e 
disperse the R,,,jait's party. 1 
botts moored to tho shore and :30 or 40 
boats a.ud the HA,jah's budgerow fl,t 
cbor in t.he stream: J'l'desired the 
to go fWd give the I'tajah noiiee of 
::trriva.l. The d:1rogah then called 
Ollah, the damgah, aad Mirza, HosHanee, 
the petition presenter of the J!tajah, and 
req.u~sted the:n to com~uni~ate to the 
Ita,Jall my arrlVal and w1sh to see h:ijn. 

r8plied, the Raft.h is not at leisure 

t.} 
and short-. 

one of domestics 
me to come on boa.rd this 

budg<>row. I then proceede~, accom-· 
panied by the zemadar and a few armed 
hurkundanzes. '1'he men on at 
the Rajah's, informed us that we coulrl 
not go on board thus a.nnecl; but that I 
!J,nd•the with2 or 3 
may come unai'Xnecl m~d comu.mn!ca~e 
our In comphance w1th tlus 
request, and the nazir, accompauied by 
2 or 3 peons, went on b?at"''L I gave th(cl 
purwannah to the _ RaJah and he look~d 
at it and Monshy Hurrochnnder read 1ts 
contents to I1inJ; after which 1 told the 
Ra·iah that it is necessary for him to 
disperse his retinue. The Rajah replie(l 
they are not. a moh0 bnt my_ domestie 
and indispensable servii,n'ts. I 
be as it should no1; 

if you to Burel wan, 
discharge this concourse, keep n, few 
necessarv servants, and I will soc you 
safely attemled ; then on his ohjecting 
tog~ with RO f~cw S(orvants to Bul'clwa,n, 
I counselled him, iu eompliarwe with 
the pnrwaunah, to ret.nrn_ to Hooghly 
and t would rweomp<r.ny hun ihm·e. He 
replied JVlr. i:'l a.r-
rived: I see 
and give yo-a in tho evening a, 
to ynm· orders. I t.hen retul.'Ited hon1e 
and. us I imagined from the obst,inate 
and overbearing conduct of the ~ajah 
and his rabble, that they would not 
di:<perse, I reported this 

JJ 
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nnd the state of the affairs at Culna to took out a gold hilted sword from under 
the ~hgistrate, aml began to investi- the Rajah's. pillow, and the ot,hee arms 
gate mto the corred11ess of the statee were found .PY me on searching the 
mont o£ tho Hajah having landed at other boats. 
Cnlna with fl,n n.rmed force, and the Oross-exarnined by 11{1'. 8haw.-I on 
genera] conduct on shore; and having as- that evening received two letters from 
cedaincd the correctness of the daroO'ah's the R.ajah, Vlt!l'itten in Per~ian .. · 'l'h:e 
report on that; :;mhject and dispatched Rajah had brong~t n conenbines ''With 
it to the Magistrate. Towards the even- him, and there wer'b 7 in hiif budgerow· 
ing, ~tlthough 1 dnspn.ire<l o'f di:spersin"' at the thnc. l found tJw swnr<* under the 
this l~a.jn.h''l mon, yet, that the Rajah 11a,jn.h's pillow. 'l'hore waH no riot 
mA.y not h:we ea.usc to Ray that I had in Uulna, from the time of my arrival 
fai.lod to eall for his roply, as he had till tho diRporsion of t;ho aRf>ombh>go. I 
dec;ired me, I went 1;o the ghat and desired never liold Mr. Shaw that the darog!t'>t 
the clarogah to ~o on bortrcl; and if tho reports wePe all false. Rada Kissen 
Rajah should show any dispositions to Ghosrtnl preRented a petitoion to M~e 
~lisperse, let. me know. Some delay Magistrate of Bnrdwan, previous to my 
having occurred in the darogrths return- departure from Bnl'dwan. When I was 
ing, I, .after (lnsk, returned to the thana, going I heard a popular rum?m' at 
after having desired a person to call Bnrdwan, tlmb neither the Itn:J<th of 
him. Soon !tHor my arrival at the Bnrdwan nor the Nabob of Mom·Hhetla.
thana, the darogn.h and the police peons had rwe den.d, but, they h:we become 
ca,mc. I enquired of the darogA.h owhat ascetins, and are wandering over tho 
repl.y the H.a.jah g:we him. He s~dd country. 'L'be robamtrry written by 
that ll;[r. Shaw, on bohn.l:f of the Rajah, Takoo1• Ally, waR ongrossod from rough 
had !;qld him that tho. 11rtj!th was pro- drafts n,ftor tho Magistrato'l:l return to 
ee()(ltng Lo Bn•.·d wan with tho srmction Bhrd wan. • 
of the Governor-General in Council Govinrl Sinq, ,Jemada?·, <~tleposod. 'l'he 
and. he would go there with his whole, witness corr;lUQrftted the evidence O'f 
retinue, I then Rerti; another report to· Mayboonala, late the dercga of Uulna, 
tho Magistrate, informing him of my and of AsRed A1ly, thenazir of Burdwan 
inability to cJispcrRc this concourse; and regarding the transactions which occtu·
thiA report I dispn,tchcd by horse dak. red at Culna during the stay of the 
This was the 30~h J{pril, and the Magis- pseudo R!\jah at that phwe. . 
trate anived on the night of the 12th Dtts,qerut Pnlt2tck deposed hkc the 
May at tho thana, with the military and former witnesses, in eoniirmr>tion of the 
.the civil surgeon and awoke me and transactions which occurred at Culna 
:llnqnired how matters stood ? I said in during the period the sni-d·isnnt Ra~ah 
statu quo, and showed him the R.ajah's was anchored off that town. 
boat; and 1 took thfil gentlemen to the HuTTochunder was brought up !rom 
residence of Mr. Alexande.t and, by the. the jail. It appeared that he was con
Magistrate's desire, stationed persons· .nect~d with the charge against these 
on the road to give intimati0n of the pr~s,4lners. ancJ is to get his release from 
arrival of the soldiery. During the the jail on tl1is charge, provided he 
night, the officers retired and sl'opt with spoke the truth. 
their companies, I in my palkie, and the MT. Bignell said,•tliat he had no charge 
MagistratoandDoctoratMr.Alexander's. at present against him, but if he per
Early next morning, beforl:? day-break, jured himself he would have; and the 
we proneeded and woke the military Zillah Ma$istt'ate !!laid, that the written 
.and roused them on t,he banks of the agreement with the man is in conformity 
riv.er, and pointed out the Rajah's boats to the existing regulations in this country 
to -the Nlflgistnite. The firing then took aoo if he does riot depose to the truth 

• plaee am1 tlw men \\'ere eaptured. I in this case, he cat'! be sent back tojail, 
• 



RAJA PRA'I'AP CHANDRA . " 
<LJJd recommitted 

This ·witness r~nnr'Q'"" 

nw, and 
drecased to 

him to meet the 
I cannot say "whether was ever dis
patcbed or not. No. 4 is likewise signed 
by the Raj~ and written by me to the 
Nazir Asood Oodeen, appointing him the 
.femadar of the female household, the 
salary to be sett-led ou his being install
ed as the I~aja of Bunhnn. No. 5 is a 
list of names. It is not signed, and who 
wrote it I cannot say. On re-examininO" 
_ he it is signed in Nagree which 
1 cannot read. No. 6 is missing No. 7 
is a P:'tition from .As>wod Ally; who 
wrote 1t I know not. The next No. is 
15~and it isa draft of a, letter written 
by me, to Matltb Chunder, at the dicta
tion of this Raja. There was a letter 
copied from this, addressed to Matab 
Chunder at Goya, but as it could 
find Matab Clmnder there it wa.s return 
ed. Another draft by me, written to 
JYlatab.Chunder, is a letter 
of his arrival at BurwfH1, and 

randum not :read of the arrlvaJ of thF.; 
kettle drums and next i;; nut 

and is t:m order to Ram 
and attend to 

and Seboo 

Oross-exa•rnin,ed 
one year iu the sui 

was with him all the 

to 

moored off Oulna. There was 
turbance caused by him there. ·when 
the darogah explained to the Uajah the 
purwana for him to his rabble, 
the Rajah replied, I have no unneces
sary attendants about me, but only 
domestics, who have r.ccoinpan:ied 
from Calcutta. this 
mina.to the Bunvan 
me know his order on 
ation. The nazir arrived. a.J'ter 
the darogah accomp11nied. him to the 
Rajah's boat, and shewe~ to him the 
purwanna to disperse the illegal assem
blage. On that evening the daroga went 
again, unattended on l)oard the Rajah's 
boat, and he did not appea.r to be Etl~ 
armed. There were two bnrkunclazes 
with him, who ont whilst the daro

>'Vent to 

}>ioyed persons his protec·tion; and nazir; but he did not co1ne. 
that his ease regaTding the Rajaship of There was no purwana read that evon
Bnrd wa.n was to be tried in the Supre- in g. :Mr. Shaw dictated a lettn· to the 
me Co art of Calcutta. No. 17 is signed nazir signed by the Rajah, requesting 
by this Raja; who wrote the body of him to mention how many persons he 
it I cannot say. It is addressed ~u was to disperse. I wrote it in Persian. 
'rhakoor Ghosal, desiring him to attend Pertanb told the darogah I am come, send 
to the Rajah's business as a salaried for the nazir, and let bim. l1is 
pe;·:son at Hooghly, ~~d after the Haja, purwanna to me, and t~lOIJ l will take 
wou.l<l succeed to h1s wonid I measures to comply w1th 

of g,t , 'l'he Rajah had t,he s<ane 
is is I him at C~ld .that he l1ar1 

not written by rrw all'ti be!'tr;; no Some of the snopkeeuc"': ,, 
ture. No. 20 is ar~ unsigned ~~moran- Culna, used occasionally to •~ ait, on the 
dum written by me of the arJOi.val o£ 200 Rajah with presents: the only 

of the Rnjab to play the hooloo. able person that came to see the 
:22 \\Tii:t·.:·n u~11 ; it is '' memo-j was the Hurdun 'rlH~ 
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• •• 
l~ajah lntd · presented a petition to replied that he only wished to s1ww 
GovermneJJt to be permitted to proceed how the prosecution p;ot their witnes,ses, 
to Burdwa.n to be recognized, and froltl obut if the ,T,.dge objeeted he would con• 
the evidence refnsed; bnt a letter was tinue it. • 
dispatd1ed to the Magistrate to see thl'llt On>ss-e:f-amined by }fr. B·{gnell. l'he 
no collision iook place between, the Rajah wrote to tl1e darogah that. he 
p8endo Rajn.h's and Pnwn Baboo's men. had 350 men "Vtith him at ~nhm. He 
1 do k11ow Mr. Crnham, the attorney of did not dischara·" an~ of t.hern, beeause 
the Supreme Conl't. He lmd promised he waited for tlie •1Vingistra1e's l'tlply to 
tho lLtj>~.h to H()t:ornprmy !Jim to Burdwn11 his Jettel', which he kfl,d teq'llest.ed the 
lie i;,; a vory good man, and had no wiRh Dltt·oga. to f01·wm.·d to him. 
l;o qua.rrel with :my person. 'J'his H.!tjnh M.r. Sha.w, \Vhon Mr. Big·rrcll was 
lrall GO ot.· 70 bnl'krtndazcs; tl1oy formed about t.o file t.lw c1oenmeuts founrl it~ tl1e 
his guard and ~eutiuels at his honse, 11ajah•s ho:J,t., Haid he opined thut H 
offices, a tid hon.ts n i Cr-tlcntta, ttceom pn.nied 2\i't-. Hif~nell filed I> hose he ong-h t to m(~ 
!rim from tlreuee to Culna. 'I'he Hajah tlwm n.Jl. :M.r. Dig-nell rcp+iecl tin<t he 
l,nd l pin::w, H budgerows, aud 2 or wonld file thol:le ll(J thought favourable 
:::l bholea1> fmcl ;jQ.j, boats. '!'here waN to his ca,Ho, but tl1oy were !til a.ceepta;ble, 
tll one of the boats, the musie a.ncl if Mr. Shaw wi::;hetl he could apply 
and tl1e kett.lodrnms on another. for and file the oLhers. 
One was a B:titaklnu1ah aud the other When this witness had eoncludecl llis 
the abdot"khorm, a fonrLh the cooln·oom. testimony, the Judge m·dored him toLe 
and tlie tJlecping bugerow wns setJ~u·at~ relen,sed. 
fnntl t·ho l~JJdiewoo boat. 'l'l.o Lurkuu- Anoopebunder Dutl;, resident of Sreo
d;tiiCS WOI'O c1nployod iu guarding theAo lmnnt.h, tlepm;orl. [recollont luwing seen 
bmd>R.. J waH l'ol' lt few da.ys in the cri- tho 8ot d/:~ant ltajah tln·eo or four year·s 
mimd jail nJL(Oil' lllJ ltrrival frotu Burel- 11go at j,JtO honHo of Doorgttl'viundel J.foss 
wan, b11L :-;ill(oto I ha.vo beconw a Govenr- in A~~:tul' or• Sntbon. Il'b wrts then in 
nwnt wiCIIP~~, 1 lmvo boon * * the dro'>" of a Gosl:la.in. I clo not. know 

* * * * * 'x' hi;.; rmnu~; but. T lnwe ;,;ulmeqnent,ly hon!'d 
wet·o ~orne Lho Un.jnh's Hm·vnnl.fl and tlirtl; l1e i~> ealletl .Pertab Uhnuder. J snw 
r;oulentet·dyou.ndidn.todorNorvieee<. I war; !Jim once nt· twiee at Sl'ee},;,unbh. I know 
H or D tb,)'N ill t.l:e criminn,l ja.il. I w:1s Kiqmnnllcl, alin.s Pra,wnkis;,en. HtJ has 
Hl'rested on th,. 2ist Bnmek laRt. l lwemne insnno a.nd embrn.coll Cllt·is
wa.s 10 d;1.yH J"eluase<l on l;ailee an(1 then tiauity. llo was at Sroeka.unt.h when 
rcma.ndcd 'to enstody. My h:.tilee ditl not, Jll'isouer W>LN t.l10ro. Pri:·wne1.· only ea.me 
l'ender up his bail. I do not 1nww onee to my villag·e. In the ot.lwt·l't"nwn
whether my ];aiJ has been l'eleased from ki;;:;en wait-ed on the Chota GoHsain, who 
l1is liabili1 y on my account. I did n<>t was f:1i1·cr and abuu t t.lw s:mw heigh I. as 
commit nny fresh crime dUI·ing the this priRoner. Pt·rtwnkissen did Hot. ae
time I was out on bail. I had a snhpoenn. company th;tt GoHsain to Sl·oelw,nntli ; 
served on me from the Supreme Court .. ol:n~ot, in eonseqnmtce of hi;,; htwing pcw
I waited on the Magistrate to inform fJrtrtlcd rt miraeulouA cn1'e on Dool'g>~ 
him of it, and the Magistrate then said, Mundo], Pr·n.wn became his disciple. I 
yon r1re a Government, witness, you dv not know tho name of either of tl1e 
must remain confined in the civil jail. GoHsains, or ft'om rvhence they come, Ot' 

My bail bond was not returned to me. where t.hey iJ1tended to go. About seven 
1 was sent down by the J?_in\ Magistrate da.ys after the departure of the prisoner, 
in custody of 2 peons to Ualcutta. '!.'he the inhabitants of• Sreekannth bruited 
H.>tjah is a peaceable and noble looking a.bont that "the Burra Gossain, who had 
mn.n. Mr. Bignell remarked that this resided at .Doorga 1\lhmdel's, was the 
was irrelevant to the case. Mr. Curtis yo~ng Rajah of B.urdwan. On my in-

• concut'red in this opinion. Mr. Shaw qu.iry of Doorg'a 11funde1 who this Goo-

• 



.. 

expenses. 
but 

them all information 
'l'heHe men never ref.uru

two men who pretenned t.o be 
Pun·a.11 Baboo's peop1e crtme, but thev cian then 

after a appeared to be spies. Pnrro,n Haboo is 
the nreRent Rnrchvan fathnr. 1 
hear:d in 1821 hazar reports that Pertab 
Chand lett l>ifil cou>1b7 t.o go to Rm<}eet. 
Ringh to form a conspiracy agr:dnHt the 
Briti&,h Government. Ramdhon OatrJ
chist lived with me when Kisto I;a,l 
visited me. I have a g·ood opiuirn; of 
H.(tmdho11. I know 1'viohesh PundH. 

rumonl' in tho village tluct was 
ed to Pert>tb Chnnder of Hurd wan. 
lGq,a.numl did not a.ecomvany h1m. I 
never hea.rd from whence this Gossain 
had come. Some mouths previous to 
this Gossain's coming, another, tallet 
than him, came to Sreekannth,aboutsix 
or seven Jays after the Chotn, Gossain 's 
arr:i"'lal, called on him r.t Doorga. 1Ylundel's 
dwelling. • . 

"In consequence of the Sessions Jt1dge's 
langtmge to the prisoner on \Vednesday 
last, during the hearing of his case, JYir 
Slmw has declined further attend-
ance on his behalf in Court profes-

sidon I; of Kisltenagur, 
seen tho prisoner on a former oceasion 
here, in the Magistrate's Court. I went 
to Kishenagrrr in 1832, from Bnrdwftll. 
1 knew Kisto Lal Brnn'1achm~ec. 
a.equaintance with him 
18:32 at Kishenagnr. 
much within these six 
Gt)uld him. '"I 

I cannot say Jecideilly whei,her 
prisoner is that Kisto I,ai or not. 

Jn my former depo!tiition• I stated that 
my irnpression was that he w>li's not, but 
l could not swear that he W<'1S not. Thf.l 

ii:i of the same statti'rc, aud 
nO;:;r.~ of H_1t• s:-1.1n~l form!tt,ion7 only 

Mr. Leith asked witne~'s opinion of 
Mohesh Pundit. Mr. Bignell objected 
to the question, a.nd Mr. Leith W<tived it. 

Witn'ess deposed, I once had Mohes 
Pundit in t,he Court of Bnrc1wan for R 

defamation of eha.racteJ.'. I would be
lieve him on his oath on tt matter 'Which 
I to be +.rue, I would 

would never be 
as a Catechist. }\;Jobes Pnnd it; 

is not now with me. He left me in 188:1. 
.F]xamined by Mr. Bignell.-I received 

a letter from Shaw. I sought no dam
ages from Mohes Pundit in my 'suit. 
ag'Rinst, him.' I subsequently forgave 
him and re-employed him in the BchooL 

impression as to the prisoner's iden·· 
is the same a,s it was, when I deposed 

the ]\1:agistr:ttc. l eannot. 
positively on that point. 

H.e-examilled by Mr. Leith. Th<::; letter 
from 1\'lr. Shaw I received within i;hese 
eight weeks, and I have destroyed it, 
because I dreaded 1Jeing' entangled ,,viti:< 
a ttornies. 'l'hc letter advised me to as"· 
n"rhdn the 1n~xks nn Ki,,to Lal'f; 
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and the time of his disappearance, ani it 
disapproved of certain proceedings in the 
p1·isoner\'1 case, and added, that he wo,.lcl. 
J•eput·t it to Lord Brougham. 'rho letter 
did not offer me any remuneration foe 
my expences, nor did it call on me to 
attend as a witness in the case. Here is 
the bill for my expences. 

Daniel Antoneo Overbeck deposed. I 
have already deposed that I could not 
recog-nize the prisoi1er to be Hajah Per
tab Chund. I never met Pertab Chand 
in the plight and apparel as I did the 
prisoner two yea1·s a~o in the Hooghly 
Jail. I never saw Pei'tab in Jail, and I 
always met him apparelled as a native 
prince. I was formel'ly Governor of Chin
surah, and in 1826 I was one of the 
Commissioners appointed by the Nether
lands Government. to deliver Chinsurah 
over to the English. About 18 monthR 
previous to my being examined before 
the Mttgistrate, I, at Doct.or WiHi's re
quest, saw the prisoner in the Hooghly 
J'ttil. I at fir;;t considered !Jim to be an 
impoHtor; but when I took him a little 
aside"from tJw other gentlemen, I told 
him by way of threatening him that he 
con ld not ve1·y eaHily deooi ve me nA I was 
:wquainied with all the marks which 
Pertab Uhund had on his body; and 
though he at first Wf\f! very much abash
ed, he brigl1tened np directly, and an
Hwered, all these m:trks nre mine. 'l'herc 
was a slight maJ!'J, behind Pertnb Chund'E> 
right ear, oec:~sionecl by the lil-.tle glascd 
string of a kite. He had a mark on his 
back between the shoulder occasior1ed by 
the bite of a vicious horse. His coach
man Peter Emmer, N eemoo and Sydoo, 
will be better able to particularise it. 
He also had a mark on his knee, of which 
Dr. Halliday could give the history; a 
mark on the upper part of his left hand, 
occasioned by a scald received in some 
foolish love affair, and some other tri
fling marks, which are cause of mv 
examination I may recollect,. I ha,ve not 
seen these marks on prisoner, as I had no 
occasion to examine him in the Jail. ) 
I'equested permission to examine him in 
the Magistrate's Court, but both Mr. 
Sanmells and Mr. Leith disagl'eed with 

• • 
me on this point and objected to it. Mr. 
Leith said that when I would be ex
amined b~ore the Sessions Judge on 
this point, then I could inspect his body. 
I have not as yet examined the prisonei"s 
body. I had many opportu~ities of see
ing Pertah Ohund. He vis1ted me fre
quently. 'rhe .mar\: whi~h I saw on 
Pertah Chund's. hand, I· would be ableJ:"'' 
recognize. It was Gf the site of an eigT: 
anna piece. 'l'he other I know by i 
aecumte descript~ons I have henri£ 
them many years ago from several ', 
sons .• 

Here t.he witness and Mr. Leith, rt 
quested to examine the pri~oner, and the 
permission to examine, was granted to 
him in an adjoining roo1n, accompanied 
by Mr. Bignell, Mr. Leith, and Mr. Grr.~
ham. They retired fur about half an 
hour, ::md then returned and deposed. 

I have traced the contour of the pri
sonor's face in the picture which wn.s shown 
mea::; the picture o£ Rajalt Portnb Chund, 
I have trn.ced ttll i;he markR, which Per
tab Clmud had ou his body, and,. by 
examining the prisoner closely in the 
presence ·of the Coumwl!l, for the protj,e
cution and the defenee, he hac; answm·cd 
every question 'whicht I pui; to him of 
dr1yR p<tst satisfactorily, withont rtny 
hesitation; consequently, to the host of 
my hclioi', tho prismwr is Rajah Pertab 
Chund. He gave a deseription of tl10 
interior of the Hn.jbarry r1t Chinsm'tLh, 
and he answered as well ns eoulcl be 
expected after 20 years. He likewi;;;e 
answered, with like conecbtess respect
ing the interior of my house and the 
manner of his reception there and des
cribed the persons of M:r. Van Bradun, 
and my son. The house in which I lived 
w,1~ Pertah Chund visited me, and res
pecting which I questioned him, was 
broken down in 18)7, and the barracks 
were subsequently erected on the spot. 
The questions were calculated to satisfy 
me as to his identit.y-he could not other
wise have de~crih£ it. The floor, the 
furniture and one of the pictures, describ
ed by him, »'ere sold in 1825. The floor 
W:¥1 hoarded and ll,ainted all over with 
wreathR, and flowers. It was a Yery 
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the to 
Uhunder his son was glo-

ordered his funeral '"cero
es. A ;J,rm1k was subsequently 

.mght filled with shells, and burnt on 
cl1e pyre, and the ashes were collected 
and carried to Ambeeka. The report 
was, I believe, very general. His ser
vants were, I think, :Th/Insse1mar,s, I do not 
know their names. Major Marshall was 
an Ensign in the 20th N.I. in 1814. He 
was ofteu here and was a visitor of mine, 
and he might have seen .Raja Pertab 
Chund. Pertab was generally called the 
Y oufig .Raja of Burd wan, W allee Moho
mea, the Nazee111 of the Fouzdary Court 
at• Hoogbly, was then in my service . 
.Ram N urrain Surdal, a writer in the 
Sudder Dewany at Calcutta, was my 
writer and John Anthony Pootoo and 
Choochal, now in my service, were then 
in my employ. One of Pertab's upper 
front teeth In the 

could give 
except Mr. 
with the 
~afive servants. I sn.w the mark hehinr! 
th~ prisoner's ear, but it is very faint. 
I lmve never seen a similar nmrk in any 
prisoner's The of the e8cape 
of Pertab . 
if it was not an idlo mw. 

of t,hRJ 
of the 

was 
Residence. 
one of their Secretaries, intimated 
communication to Raja rl'ej Ch1mder, 
and Raja Tej Chunder replied, that hn 
had neYer seen the corpse of his son, bat 
that Purran Baboo >md Bussunt Baboo 
had reported the dmttl1 of 11is son to him. 
The truth of this statement can he as
certained by a reference to the Govern
ment :trchieves of those days. I have 
been 52 years in India, and I have rii:Jt 
seen· or heard the body of a Khetree 
being burnt in a chest. If it were ·done 
it must be done for thfl purp~se of deceit. 
I would never mistake a chest for a 
corpse. 

Harriett Keating deposed.-I am a 
married lady, residing at Calcutta. I 
am a daughter of the late JYir. John 
Athanass. My father.was the proprietor 
of houses in ~alcutta. I re-

a Isaw 
when residing in 

Chund elevated his eye. This mark my father's house, No. 19, Park Street 
exists in theprisoner'seye, but it is a little I was then residing in No. 1, Gooreal1·· 
faded. mah's Lane, my father's residence. I 

Cross-examined by 'Mr. BignelL I hear was then verging on my '!.6th year. I 
that now they will not admit any peJ63091 •used to see him from an adjoining house 
into the .Raj barry at Chinsurah. There o£ my father. We used to be iu that 
was no similar name nor room in Chin- bouse every evening, accompanied by my 
surah like the house•in which I lived sister and my father. My sister's name 
when I saw Pertab Chnnd, Sometimes is Sophia Crane, I have a distinct recol·· 

parties asecl to bogivuli ~±nJ lection o£ the features and appettrance of 
many people used to ~o th~eo It is not . .Raja Pertab• Chnnd. I have seen the 
impossible that a person, by m~king en- prisoner at his house, near the I<'ollzdary 
quiries, might have asce1•tained the fur- Balakhana, during last year, nccom
niture of the old Dutch ~vernment. panied by Mr. A. DeSouza, of the firm of 
house but who is thml!l living hero th~t DeSouza and Co. and Dr, Charles Pearce. 
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I v!i4ihed him to pnt questions to him 
lvith tho view of identifying him with 
Raja Pm·tab Chnnd. I did question hV'n 
and all bis replies were satisfactory with 
the exeeption of two ,unimportant OUfilS. 
'!'here were no persons present who 
conld have snggested the anRwer to the 
prisoner nor did I ment.ion tlJG questions 
to any person but Mrs. Crane, who joined 
me in questioning the prisoner. I sn,w 
him three montlm previous to this inter
view n,t my hotlse. He came to be identi
fied. I sA.w bim through the venetians 
of an adjoining room, n,nd in consequence, 
I returned his visit. JJ'rom what I had 
seen of the prisoner and from the result 
of the replies to my q tlefltions, I believe 
him to be Rn.ja Perta.b Uhnnd. Pertab 
Clmnd wore his lntir a little above his 
shoulder and mnch frizzed ollt. I 
J"ecollect the R.ajn!s fen.tnres. I do noi. 
roco11eci; ertc1l inilivi<ltml ffmtut•e so pn.J·t,i
culi11'1y afl t.o speak of them separately . 
.My f'n.thm· died on the :Hst Sept~nnbOJ' 
18~5, his sire<tr mny he ahlet.o identify 
t.l1e Rajn.. Mt•. Antony D8Souza <lid 
know• Pol'tttb Clniud, but Dr. Pettl'CO <lid 
not. • 

Qnef>tioned hy Mr. Bignell. I wnR 
lHWGl' in t.lto sa me house with H.ttjft PeJ'l;a,b 
Chmul. I do not understn.nd what A. 
hird's eye view meA.nR. J some t.imo saw 
l.im fo1· u, wl10lo dn.y togetl•m·. He u~ed 
t.o give partieR, n.nd.tho 1d.Lon1.ion p~tid by 
ltim to hie; gueRU! induced me to look at. 
him. I waR never l1is gncst. 'L'he guest>: 
used to assem hle in l;he 1N1,ll of tha,t house. 
Tha.t was not the only oppol'tnnity I hail 
of seeing him. I have several times soon 
him sitting in his veradtt smoking. The 
queRtions I put to the~ prisoner were re
gal'ding what my sist.er had observed to 
tra,nspiro in rny pt·esence. Neither my 
sister nor I men.tioned these circums
tances to any other person. My sister 
and I had agreed not to divulge these 
matters to any person. 'I'he questions 
and tho answers were writte11 by Mr. A. 
DeSouza, who is a witness on this case, 
and they are here in my boats. They 
heard of his being in distress, and termed 
an imposter. I wished to see and identify 
him. 

• 
Re-examined by Mr. l>eith. I used to 

see Perta.b Chund and ride ont, in his 
carriage. There were mn,ny pariiiculrt.r 
circnmcstan~es in H.aja Pertab's manner 
to attract my not.ice. Prisoner descl'ibed 
me and other persons very col'l'oct'ly. 
My father Q.ied, le:wing ~considerable 
property, and ~ grtat pa~t of it wi1l · 
desceqd to me. • 

·qtld\ltioncd by Mr. Bigull. 
tate is in the Regi:;trar's 
Dickens married my ;niece, ar 
ministrator to the eHta,te. 

So1,1hia Crane, Rister to the la,sL 
nent, deposed in COlToboration of 
evidence o£ her sister al11tost verbal 
and in fact to publish it would be b~,. 
the repitition of tho testimony of the 
depoRHion of her sister. In conseqnene(~ 
of this fact, M1·. Big-noll deolim~d to cross· 
cxnrnine her, wiLl! the c;;:cop~ion of one 
or two nnitnpol't>tnt ooeR, and be took no 
notiee of theRe witne;:;ses' evidence. 

Dt·. B.obeet Scott's examirud;ion con
tinned.-Questioned by Mr. Bignell. 
;\fy oye-sig-!1 t iA not so good :ts it w:Ml, 
but sLill I mtn :;ee oleally with gla~ses, 
oecasioually in ox am inin~minut;c object~>. 
I lnwe a p:>it· now of extra magnifyitig 
power awl this proclru1es my usiug two 
pair of Rpoeta,elml. When I saw the pri
soner in ja.il, I ha,d rny usn1d spectacles 
on, a,nd only one pair. 1. iiJ·st nrrivetl in 
Ben,ga,l in 1815. I ea. me out aK Doct:ot•'s 
rrmte in tho Sllip Lndy Oa8tlurengh. I 
been me RO intirm1Lc with the young H,n.:jt~ 
1luring my t:~tn.y a.J, Bnrdw!tn, ns he spoke 
the JDnglish, and 1. did not Pten know the 
native languages, and I assoeia,ted more 
with him tlutn the other natives. I vi
sited him at all hours with the exception 
after midnight. 'rhe Haja was very 
s<J'biiible. 

During the exa ninat,ion, Mr. Bignell 
put questions as to whether he saw 
scenes of drunkem!ess and obscenity, and 
went even so far as to ask whether the 
witness's character was notorious up to 
the present d~y fo» curing venerial com
plaints at•Burdwan. Witness answered 
no. 

Mr. LeitTt objected to these questions. 
:He said, that the;fwere irrelevant to the 

• 



RAJA 

the Burd· 
at Oulna, when the 

a sketch of the 
Bm·d wan was found. 
which I put to the 

when I saw him in t.he jail, re· 
plies to• them, are these. I asked him 
whether he recollected me and if here
col~cted any of particular pursuits in 
those days. ~is answer was, tha.t he 
pfJ:rfectly recollected me, and that I was 
very fond of shooting pariaJ1 dogs with a 
pistol. The next question was whether 
he had left of his habit of drinking 
Ma{leira His was that he 

wines, but 

asked him 
drove his four in 
replied, the manis dead. I asked him 
what bad beconw o£ the Rajbarry at 
Chinsurah. The reply to which was 
not very sai1isfactory. I then asked him 
about the sore in his mouth, the parti
culars of which I have already 
to. I then ques.tioned hhn rto,d<I;J:UJHI£ 

Judges and Magistrates in days at 
Burd.wan. Re coulc~ not name of 
tl1em with the exception of :1\tr. 
I then inquired of them whethm' he recol
lected any cirm1mstanccs that t.ookphuie 
at the Civil Jail at B'drd wifn. · pe replied 
thatRuggo Baboo who bad been commit
fed to that jail by lYir. Buller, h.a,d poisoned 
himself, and that \ had . opened [tud 
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was nn-~'tnni-.1<' 

m.ous 
that I 

the 

prisoner's have no interest 
or bias for any party in this ca.>e. As 
people grow older they seem to 
grow ~horter. Habitual intemperance if 
carried to a great extent, would aftect 
the constitution and alter the delinea~ 
tions of the face; but some strong~ cons
titutions stand it out longQt' than otl;!ers. 
The memory required to. retain the re
membrance of a language, learnt un
grammatically by mere colloquial con
versation with the natives, is more liable 
to fade dming two years of ,its discon· 
t.inuance, than the remembrace of any 

macl.e a 

occurred. I 
family. .I ,sEmt doses calomel 
Mrs. TroVI"'r to gi:ve to her three children. 
She mixed them all up and gave them to 
the youngest, an infant, and returned the 
next day to Burdwa,n, and I believe the 
child died. Whether Mr. Trower .recol
lects my ·having attended his family or 
has forgotten it, I ca1;1not sa.y. .Mrs. 
Trower came from Hoogh1y to Burd~v:a:n 
for three .. or four ·days, and she WlHl 

who wrote to me to.attend on 
drcu; and .pl'!rhaps Mr. Trower 
have been aware of this 

account for his denyillf:!; 
his family. Otherwise 1 t)aunot 

account how Mr. Trowex's mem.ory has 
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• 
faded on this point, and he has denied of Burdwan, during the years 1815, Ie 
the fact. and 17 and had opportunities of becom 

Re-examined by Mr. Leith. I use the ing acquainted with Raja Pertab Chund. 
spectacles of the larger magnify&g The prisoner resembles him. I saw the 
power, when I read or perform any Sur- prisoner at Calcutta and questioned him 
~deal operation. The spectacles which and his replies were satisfactory. I have 
I wore when I examined tbe prisoner been 28 yea.rs in Government employ. 
in the jail are perfectly sufficient for Fraser de Bo!dieux,.Jack Clarmont, and 
nny ordinary purposes. When I knew Latour were in P"rtab Chumd's service' 
t.he Raja at Burd wan I was a bachelor Peter. Emmer went to "Bur~ wan after I 
n.nd. about 24 years of age. resigned my situatfon there, in conse-

Mr. Bignell objected to Mr. Leith's quence of obtaining a situation in the 
re-examining the witness. He said, that Marine Board at Calcutta, and I saw llim 
the practice was unusual and contrary at his residence in Park Street. From 
to the Mofussil pradice, and he did not these-visits I had sufficient opportunities 
·see the propriety of any Barister coming to recollect his countenance. In May 
forward to upset those rules; and if so 1837, Mr. Graham requeste~ me to visit 
he may claim another re-examination the prisoner for the purpose of identific
~~Her Mr. Leith has finished, and then ation. My questions during that inter· 
there wouid be no end to this examin- view were of a nature to enable me to 
ation. satisfy myself as to the prisoner's identi-

Mr. Leith replied, that it would be fy, and from his replies and appearance, 
very unusual, as his, Mr. Leith's ques- I am quite positive that he is the real 
tions hear only on the replies el'icited Raja Pertab Chund. I sold the Raja in 
by.Mr. Bignell on tl1e cross-examination 1819, a gold alarm watch. I asked the 
of tho witness, and he certainly did not prisoner when I saw him in May 1837, 
snppOjle, that Mr. BigneJJ, as t.he Govern- whetl1er I had sold him any articles,~nd 
ment pleaderj'would make this objection he said that I had, and detailed to me the 
when the object of Government ought particulars of the sale. • • 
to be t,o elicit the truth and not to make Cross-examined. During the year, I 
itself a party to the case. went as an assistant to :Mr. Tilman, Se-

:Mr. Bignell replied, that he is tl1e cretary to the Revenue Board, to the Up
best judge of 'his condnct, and what are per Provinces. I am now a. section writer 
llctS instructions from Government on and earn from 100 to 300 rupees a month. · 
tl1e r;ubjec't. • • I was 'not on intimate terms with the 

Mr. Curtis remarked, that be could 'Raja, but I went to visit his Christian 
not well give a reply tg the objection a.ssistants and used to see him occasion
of Mr. Bignell. Vakeels are only ad- ally then. The questions which I put to 
mitt.ed in the Mofussil Court in civil the prisoner were these. I asked him 
cases, as the admitting a mooktar on whether he recollected the dispu.te be
the prisoner's behalf is a departure from tween his sepoys and the· Provincial 
the general practice. lie cannot comply Battalion sepoys at Burdwan; he said he 
wit,h :Mr. Bignell's Q'bjections. di~. ·. I asked him how it ended, he ra-

Re-examination of J)r. Scottoo.ntinl1ed. phe<f that an order was passed by the 
The mark_:in the pris~x~.e.-';s c~~k .was Revenue Board to allow his sepoys to 
of old standing. Whe:ni ex-amined the wear uniforms of trreen color. This re
prh>oner in jail, it was in the cold w~ather· ply was co:rrect .. ·The next question was 
I have not received my expenses for regarding tbewa.toh, and then I put to 
corning here, and intend •to petition· him several minor questions and his 
Government in the matter. . replies we;e. ~rrec!t. The sale of the 

John Ridley, writel' in the Secret watch wasv..readymoneytransactionand 
a,nd Political Department, deposed. I the Raja,palP. me 650 rupees for it. 
was formerly a writer in the Colleotorate ita-examined bf. M.r. Leith. I ha.vo 

• 
• 
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lH'!sides my two houses in the l'n;ridence of one of the witnesses for 
Calcutta, the prosecution, one of them had been 

A petition was put in th~ ha'!J.ded over by the Government pleader 
rn.ookhtar stating that the was to the Magish·a,te, on a of perjury, 
postponed u.ntii Wednesday next, the bedause the public officers who l1ad ac-
26th instant. to Mr; Shaw to ex- companied him when he was taken to 
amine tile witner;Res 11that a't.-3 the jai~ to, the could 
on behalf of ..the defen,pl:t, and see if he m tne case 

. not dispen'!le with many of his 
testim~nv wouid !Je of a.vail to other 

the prisoner, a'nd whose detention here the truth, defence 
would incur an expense and incon- because if they 
v·eni'ence the Government: he have no evi· 
contended that if this request were Mm - dence to produce that of the amlabs 
plied with, that this short postponement who were Government servants; and of 
would eventu\lly tend- to shorten the the prisoner, who could not legally be an 
cas": considerably, by getting rid of t~w evidence ir: ~is own case. Fur,ther as ~a 
testuuony of several unnecessary w1t- the suppos1t1on o:f Mr. Samuell s, that 1£ 
nesses. . 1 one of the Government amlahs were not 

Mr. Bignell remarked, t.hat if the present during the prisoner's interviews 
granting Df t.he proposition would even- with the witnesses, they might be tamper· 
t'Ually tend to shorten the proceedings, ed, which he h9ped that the character for 
he had no objection to the request being respecita,bility which :Mr. Shaw and Mr. 
complied"with. Grab an• have borne, will keep them froJll 
~r .. CurUs remarked, {hat the. ~nly abt;tting any tra:nsaction of tha;t nat~re 

'ObJe~twn he could have to the petition, wh1ch would ult1mately be a stlgmlttlon 
was a fear that the Nizamut Adawlut on their character, if they were to do so, 
might suppose tliat he had postponed and besides, if that was all, that Mr. 
the case for his own convenience. He, Samuelle apprehended these witnesses 
however, in consideration that he could ·could be equally well tampered with and 
have yesterday taken up the examination tutored without seeing the prisoner and 
of the witnesses of Hurry Narrain Roy, out of the jail is in the jail, and in a 
the !Iurdhu-n Raja, five of whom are in p;riv:ate interview with the prisoner and 
attendance, and which examination and that confining the withes§eS on 

of of and the surveillance 

holiday, would in 
petition be already one from coming forward and testifying 
ment of the trial strictly the truth, and thereby retards what ha. 
therefore, on the petition present- considers ought be the sole object of the 
ed, complied with its prayer. prosecution, viz. the elucidation of the 

Mr. Leith stated, that Mr. Sarnuell~ t.ruth; he therefore move the Court to 
has_pr~hibited Mr. Sh~w fro~ taklhg set aside Mr. Samuell's o;der and perm~t 
any Witness to the prrsoner 111 the jail Mr. Shaw to take the witnesses to hiS 
previous to their depos\tion being gi~en client in jail, and let them communicate 
ln .. Court, nnlesR some person connected j with them without the check of a Gov
Wl ~ h the jail wa,s present. 'fhis. Mr. m:n ment functionary; for otl1erwise he 
Leith stated, was a hardship; for when I was appreheMive that they might. 
the witnesses for the-prosl\ent~o:n were meeting the same fate as the witness 
broughp to see th.e prisoner in the jail, already confined on a charge of prejury 
no notice was given to the d~endant's has met. 
atte~ey of their being taken theret The Judge. replied, that he belie':wl 
Jlcw It so happens, that in the case of that the ma,n alluded to by M1·. Leith. 

KK-KK 
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must be speedily liberated, fts it did not the 19th instant, I went to Culna, to 
appear to him that there was sufficient search for a man who had run away 
evidence to convict him. With re~rd with some.of my money and after search-
to Mr. Shaw or Mr. Graham, he had not ing vainly for him all day as I . was 
the least intention to throw a slur • on returning home, and my way to my 
their character, when he said that his village, I saw from the g~ut at Culna· 
setting a·side Mr. Samuell's order, as the Hurdhm'l Raja,, seated on the top of 
r~(1uested by Mr. Leith, might possibly a bowlea. I 'V'flr1t lo him ~nd paid my 
1SI:e ground to. a report. of tampering respects to him, and} asked what had 
With and tutormg the witnesses for the brought him to Cul'lla. Hd'replied, that 
defence; he therefore declined reversin"' he was proceeding to Kishnaghur, and 
it; but in tire' empty verandah of· hi~ he stopped for a day or two in the way 
Court, the prisoner was welcome, durin& to witness the miracle of a dead ha.ving 
th.e Court's · Si.ttiri~s, to s~e and speak come to life again. I asked him when • 
with any of h1s wrtnesses m private for he intended proceeding on his voyage. 
an hour or so, and wl1enever .he would He replied to-day or to-mO!'row. I then 
intim::tte his wisl1 on that subject to Mr. took my leave and proceeded on my jom:
Curtis, he Would grant him permission ney; and know nothing of the subsequent 
to do so. transaction which occurred there. 1'ht! 

David Hare. I was acquainted with Raja had about 20 or 21} attendants with 
Rajah Pertap Chunder. I saw him six him, besides the boa.tmen. He generally 
or seven times at his house at Chow- travelfl about with a similar retinue·. I 
ringhee. I think the prisoner •resem- am none out of employ. 
bles the Rajah Pertap Chunder · very Ohunder Seekur Ray, resideDt of An
much I have seen the picture in the nundopoor, zilla Nudden. deposed. I 
rOOllJ adjoining the 1\fagistrate's Court. know Haja Hurry Hur Narain Rf1J of 
I examined .him very minutely with it, Hurdhun. I am his tenant. I saw•him, 
and I traced a strong resemblance bet- on the 17th Bysack last,•Ieaving his resi
ween the noso and eyes of the prisoner deuce with a palkee and about 30 follow
with those in the picture. Then from ers to proceed to Kishna.ghur in a bud
prisoner's reply to certain questions gerow .. , On the 19th of that month 1 
which I put to him !lit the jail, I verily went to Culna, to ascertain the price of 
believed him to be H.ajah Pertap some mustard seed. I then learned th::tt 
Chunder of B11rd~an. · the Ilurdhun Raja was there. I went 

Rajah ~hetter 1\fohun Sing of Bishen. on the 20th to see him in his boat and 
pore, sa1d the prisioner is certainly' asked him what had detained him there. 
and tmdoribtedly Rajah Pertap ·Chunder. He said that he had stopped to see tha 
About three .years a.go I sheltered him miracle of· a dead man having come to 
at my house at Bishenpore for 2 yem's. life, and said, "I will return to-morrow." 
The Bankoora Magistrate, Mr. Elliott, I then. took my leave and went home; 
abused me for succouring the prisoner, and know nothing of the subseqt1~nt 
whom he termed an impostor and it transactions that occurred there .. The 
va;gab.ond,. and he also threatened me Rllt~dhun Raja always travels·· with a 
w1t~ l~lpri_sonmen.t in the event of my retinu~ of 30 or 40 pemlOns. . 
pers1stmg m the ilame course. Govmd Ghose, milkman, a.re~Ident of 
·· J?efence of Hurry Hur Narrain Ray, Moosunda, zilla• Nuddea, deposed, ~n 
ltaJa o£ Hurdhun, one "Of the prisoners confirmation of the .evidence of.· the.-two 
~n the ca,se of Government versus the formimwitnesses .. There were two other 
pseudo Raja Pertab Chunder, &c. witneilses in•atte11da~ce to f.~llo:w in tho 
·->~am~ ·Chunder Chatterjee, goinasta wake dl' .these· thJ:,ee witnesse.s, hut 
resrdent of Moosunda zilla Nnddef!l, de· neither .. the . Sessions . Judge .. nor· tlaa 
posed;· I know Raja Bury Hur Nar(l.in ~h0me<!an. Law Officer., consiqered it 
Ray:, o:fiiurdhun. }n Bysack last, ai:)otit necessary to tale furtP.~:V; ,evi4el).ce--o:n:· 

• 
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" 

Rannee 'l'oota1J 
of the bte Raja 
wan. Hannee the 
widow of Raja Cbunder, and 
Bee:beo his maternC~J aunt, 

111 subpooonas in this 
c!\se on of the defence, written 
that the deabh of Raja Pertab Ohunder 

·at Oulna in 1227 B.S. is well known 
fact, and ·clear 'as the sun at mid-day, 
and that as they are women of respect
ability and pun1ah-nushees, they decline 
attending on their as their 
tefltirnony would he to lohe 

that the 

execution would 
their lity 

the fam.ily of Rnja of 
Bardwan, therefol'e they declined to 
attend on their subpeoonas .and submit
ted objections to the Sessions Judge's 
consideration. ., • • 

Mr. Curtis wrote a letter to Mr. Shaw, 
inform.i11g him that the witnesses for the 
defence had refuse~ to go to Chinsnrah 
ahd be tested hv him hut that thev 
Wer'e within the Court uomponnd, and{£ 
Mr. Shaw wished ~o sea. them previous 
to their being examined, he could come 
to the Court .and do so. 
. Sooro~pchuuder Tewarf, res~de~jt of 

~ookf,a.da, dt~posedo! I know K1sto La.l. 

" 

I ant his ma.ternal unele. 
name. '\Vas 1-1, 

father was Sham Lal 
is 8 ye~m> since I &aw Kisto Lal at 

Kishnagur, His parents aNJ both dead. 
He had two brotb:;rs, the 

Lal s,nct the 

votee. 
Fakeerchnnd Tewary;,. ot 

deposed. I am the maternal Lmc1e of the 
prisoner Kisto Lal and the brother of 
the lasi; witness. I was very 

sister married the 
LaL 

not seen since Sha.m 
12 months aeo. I have not seen Kisto 
Ltd for the 'iast 7 or 8 years. None of 
the uncles of Kisto Lal were concerned 
in any gang-robbery. 

Issnrchunder Tewary, resident of 
Chandpoor, deposed. I know the prisoner 
Kisto La1, ,he is my aunt's son. I lJave 
never been .to Kishnagnr, but Kisto Lai 
came 2 or 3 times to my village, Kisto 
I1al wa.s then 6 or 7 years old and pur
suing his studies. I have never been to· 
Mohespoo:. When he'was 15 or l~years' 
old, he came again to Mooktada, when I 
saw him for the last time. Howlongi$ 
is since that period I do not reme1nber7 
l'~akeerchund Tewary resid!:!s in my ,yit,. 
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lage; he is a bachelor. Besides Munnah, the defence, but who will return to Cal
who married Sham !Jal, Fakeerchund cutt.a to-morrow, detailed slightly the 
1'ewary had another da11ghter name~ ~ature of thi~ written defence, which he 
Praun, who married Paunchoo Shookool said was much the same as what the 
:a resident of Burdwan. prisoner l1as now stated and contail)ls a 

Mr. Bignell informed the Gourt that comment, on the evidence against hilil as 
there were two or three more witnesses, given on behalf.of the prosectttion1 re
one or two of whom, if he could have got garding. his idenj;itz ~s Kisto Lal and 
them he would have been most happy; the partiCulars of hts allage<f death and 
but as he has hitherto failed, in spite of burial, denying the co):'rectnesfl of these 
fl,ll his efforts to get them, he will not assertions and naming~the witnesses who 
keep the prosecution open for them any will prove his case generally, some of 
longer. them his relatives. 

'l'he pseudo Pertab Chunder in his de- Mr. Qurtis said, that he did not think 
fence, stated rat,her warmly, that he is the old Raja 'l'ej Chunder's sister Rany 
not Kisto T1al, and, the evidence for the 'l'ootah Koomarnee, would, ever come to 
prosecut,ion they had abused him by this Court and give evidence in the~case, 
making him the son of Sham [;al, and if and he did not think the evidence of his 
he were so, 10,000 personA at Kisbnagur wives will be legally available in the 
would have known it. 'l'he Judge or· case, as wife and husband are legally 
clered the indict,ment to be read to him, one and the same person. 
and then told him that if he will reply Mr. Bignell said, that he would not 
calmly to tllem; he w\ll hear all hil:"j, ob- start this objection, for if he did so and 
jcctious fully, and write them down, but allowed the Rannees snbpooned for the 
if htrforgctR ltimself and miRhelmved, he defence as the wives of the late Raja Per
would ordet· him down amo11gst all the tab Ohunder to be the prisoner's wives, 
othm· rfrisoncrR. and objected on that ground, he woul'tl 

'l'he charge~'~• wm·o then road, and the hereby by implication, be admitting M1e 
prisoner replie!l, I am neither Kist,o identity of this prisoner with the de~ • 
LnJ nor Alnnk Shah, I am Rn.j1t Pertab ceased Raja Pertab Chunder, who he 
Ohundor of Burdwn.n ancl th'e son of pretends to personate. 
Ha.ja Tej Clmndor Bahadoor, late Rn.ja Mr. Leith replied, that he believed 
of Burrlwan. I never went with a tu- that Rany Toota Komarnee, the pri
mnltous assembly to. ~eize either Culna saner's aunt, who had bro.ng.ht up Raja 
or the Guddee of the llttrdwan Ra.ja, nor Pertab Ohunder from hts mfancy, and 
did I disobey the orders of the Magis- w:as very fond.'o£ him and is very an
trate of Burdwan, conveyed to me by the xwus to see, h1m, could recognise him by 
Daroga of Culna, whilst I was there. nor some particular marks on his body. 
did I nor any of my followers cans~ any The Hurd hun Raja, Hurryhur Nara,in 
disturbance during my stay there . nor Raj, pleaded not guilty to the charges 
have I in any instances under fals~ pre~ ag-ainst him, a~d said that he was not a 
tences taken money from either Radakis- follower of RaJa Pertab Chunder, but 
senBysakoranyotherperson whatsoever h!tdom~rely proceeded to Cnlna to see the 
as ·alleged in the indictment against Raja, after having heard of his arrival 
me. I have besides what I have now there, and Was unju.stly seized as one of 
stated, a written defence in which I have his accomplices. • 
more fully stated the nature of my de: Radakissen Ghosal, the prisoner's 
fence and which I will file to-.morrow in mooktar, pleaded that he. was not at 
English, with a Bengali translation. Culna, when thl\a:ffrv is alleged to have 
Prisoner added, that his witnesses were occurred. • 
in the schedule, .and if hJl sh~uld require T,ulluk Alll'h Shah, the darogah of 
more, he ':ould mform the Court. the ,prisoner, pleaded that he merely 

Mr. Le~th, who appeared to-day for read the papers to tlt-e Raja and wrote 
• 

• • 
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some for him, and carried a few letters 
and messages as a part of his duty. He 
neither saw any riot whilst at Cnlna 
did he commit any. " 

Saugaur pleaded, that. he like-
wise was a servant of the pseudo Raja, 
and had all> such followed him to Culna, 
where he was arreliJted. Vlhilst at Cu!-
na he ueitoor noc 'heard of any riot 

. either the · 

Jomadar, 
Jemadar 
to his arresi1 

disturbance to l1ave 
mitted by the there. 
sentenced t~ six months' 
as an accomplice in tha,t 
his release, he never entered the Raja's 
service, but he had to Culna to 
get the wages of his services fron1 
the Raja, and was there arrested as one 
of his :followers. Whilst at Culna, he 
neither saw nor heard of any disturbance 
committed by the Raja or his partisans. 

,Joomoon Khan Kidmutga.r, in the 
soi <ilisant Raja's employ. His plea was, 
that he wish~ the Raja to get his 
gudde, that is what he wished. Mr. 
Curtis said, no doubt, in that case the 
Raja will promote you to be his Dewan 
for your fidelity towards him, especially 
as you have already suffered ten months' 
incarceration, for being his accomplice 
in his affair at Bancoorah. The 
said there wa,s no breach 

or retinue, and 'he 
not. possibly be an accomplice in an affray 
wh1ch never occurred. He will, be 
contend in spite of every obstacle, con
tinue to serve the Raja till he is restored 
to his rights or I die. • • 

Besides the pseudo Raja, wh"o has 
273 witnesses, the Hurdhun Raja had 5 
and Radakissen Ghos!tl 6 to prove their 
alibis. The other had none. 

R.obert Scott, 'Esq., Surgeon, 37th 
Madras Native Inf'lmtr.}', dj;lposed. 1 
n,m acqu!tinted with the pr1soner sitting 
(meaning the alleged Pertab. Chunde.r,. 
I was officiating Zilla~ Surgeon at BuDd-

wan from 1815 to the end of 1817. I 
knew him as the young Raja of Hurd
wan. He was usually known as such 
l.~y Europef1ns, but in .his notes to me he 
s11bscribed himself Maharajh Dhiraj 
Pertab Chand Bahadoor. He wrote 
Rnglish in those days and spoke it, but 
not flnent.ly. 

Questioned Leith. 
my f\.t I had manv oopor-
t:mitie& and conversi~g 'with 

both in 
I was very 

with and visited him pers<m~lH:<r, 
and when he was I was regular 
medical attendant. I generally saw him 
two or three times during the weeks. 
Since my arrival I have had three 
interviews with him in the jf1il, and 
conversed with him, and put some ques
tions to him to satisfy myself as to his 
identity, and his replies convinced me 
that he was Raja PertahChund. I exa
mined his person in the jail, and the 

of it confirmed my former opinton. 
I attended him in 1817, when he h11d 
an ulcer in the im,ide of }Jis right llheek 
the mark of that ulcer· is '!>till there i1~ 
the prisoner's cheek, and the tooth op
posite to it is gone. When I attended 
on him, I gave him a gargle, which he 
said had Stlch an effect on him that he 
could not close his mouth for two davs. 
'I'he ulcer was caused. by a decayed tooth, 
and had the appearance> of a sinus. The 

had lost a tooth 
, ·, et{~;~Jil:i':bi~· 

mark of a buboo on the ri!:l'ht groin, 
corresponding to what Pertab Cl:mnder 
had the prisoner's face is darker than 
Pertab Chund's was, but the body is 
similar. Exposure of the :face to the 
atmosphere will darken it. A person 
might surely make a sore in his cheek, 
but I do not think that he could have 
made it so identically on the spot as in 
t,he Raja's mouth. It could have 

made by onn who had known tho 
young Raja •had one there. I saw no 
011e at Bu:t·llvvH,n, that resembled Pcrh~b 
Chunder, and ii I had. seen any person 
bearing that stroug resemblance to 
Pertab l)hund as the prisoner does I 

" 
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should 11ot have forgotten it. I knew ORDER OF THE SmSSIOSS COUR'l'. 
m_any Mos;-tib. The Raja used to per~- The Kazi S3.heb gave his Fatwa to 
pn·e e_ven 111 the c~ld wea~her; the prt .the effect th~t as regards the ide'ntifica· 
s?ner ts. troub,led ~1t.h th? hke .co:nplam · tion, the evidence for the pros~cution 
lj .be pr1.soner s g:·l~ :hl]st sJtt1~.g )' an:d does not outweigh that which was given 
h1s hab1t of. lan,.,hm"' a~d ~leau:tlg his for the defence. Who tbe·accused really 
throat pre.v~ous to speakmg, .Is the same is has not been. proved by tht, prosecu
as the R.aJa s wa.s: , The pi'Ison~r~ n?se tion. So long afl,it i~ not roved that 
exactlyhkethe RaJas,b:tttheRaJashps he is a different pe~son ~ ~ould not be 
were protuberant a~ncl lus face. bloatecl convict"ed of the offen.ce that 41e had as· 
from 1rreguhr ?nbJts. 'l'hoR~Jn's eyes Rumed the name of Protap Chand. The 
were very promtnant hut ng~3 Wlll flatten sessions Judge held otherwise. He 
them. I have a ve:y retenttve mernory found that the accused is Kristo Lal 
a:nd on my first, ~rrl~l11 h~ro the no:e!- Brom~cbari, consequently he coul~ be 
ties .I saw, part10nlar~y m t.he Rn,Ja 8 convicted of the offence that he had. as
~a:rml;r, m~de a strong 1~npresswn on me. sumed the name of Protap Chand. The 
My sttuntwn as a H.eg:n;wntal Sur~eo~ two .opinions having thus differed, the 
enbles.mei,? speak dems~vely tot~JO :•g:es sesswns Judge brought the matter to 
of rmt1ves, .m conseqn.cn~e of all remu:ts tho notice of the Nizamnt Conrt. Along 
fo~' my re~tm<mt, havmg to pn,fls oxamm- with tha.t reference, he stntecl that of: 
f~twn ~cfo:e me, before they n:re ~n- the charges which wore brought against 
listed m ~t. Fro_m J:?J: exnmmntwn tho ~tccused, all save one have been 
of the t;nsoner m Jail, I" should provocl. Therefore he ought to be 
suppose lnm to be between. 4;) a!J.d 46. senteneecl for five years imprispnment, 
yeftl·~ old. I ftr;ke<l ~he J11'1R?ncr why or to three years imprisonment in the 
l1o tllil not converse 1n J~nghsh, as he least 
formc.~·ly did. Ho replie.<l ft·om l1aving ' · · 
discontinued 1t he l1ad forgotten it; he OHD11Jft O:b~ THE NIZA.MUT OOU:ft.T. 
however made, one a,ttcmpt.s, hut faiied The reference made by the sessio.n.A 
to spen.k intelligibly. When I returned .Tuclge o£ Hooghly was laid before the 
fl'Om England to India in 18;.12, after n.n Niznmut, Court. The Judges consider 
n.bsence of two years, I had greatly for- t.he q nest ion as regards the o:ffmwe·for 
gotten the Hindoostanee which I for- which the accused may be convicted. 
medy spoke fluent.lty. Pertab Chund wns Up to this time he was arrested and 
n hard drink!:lr and }his memory might kept in custody for .the offence of un
have been affected by it. The prisoner lawful aRsembly committed at Oulna; 
drew for me in the jail, a plan of the and yet no breach of the peace took 
Rajbarry at.Burdwan, and as far as he place there. It has been established at 
sketched it, the plan was· perfectly cor- the Supreme Oolll't that no breach of 
t·ect. The prisoner appears somewhat the peace had taken place at Oulna. 
taller than the Ra.ja, was, but the rotun- After this adjudication it. does not look 
dity of the muscles being diminished by well to award punishment for the of. 
age, the leanness of the body makes the f(jj1Ce of unlawful assembly committed 
person appear taller than when he is at C'uina. In order· to award punish
stout. The prisoner is thinner than the ment for any othe1: offence, there is no 
young Raja was. I, after my arrival other offence than that of his having 
here saw Mr. Trower in his office. He assumed the na~e of Raja Protap 
did not recognize me, and from my con- Chunder. Is it such .a great offence 
versation with him then, h~ did not ap- to assume the name of another person? 
pear to have a good memory. From . More speGially no "'ody has been injured 
all that I have seen of the prisoner since in any way by the assumption of ·the 
my arrival here, I have no doubt. that name of a !lead person. No body has 
he is Pertab Chund. latd any complainjt'lfor th19 same. What 

• 



insuffi-1 gulation youe PehtionEn' 'was 
in I this Court. 

To THE HoN'BLE THE .lrno.Es OF THE 

NlZAMUT ADAWLU'!'. 

'l'he humble 
of :Maha 

Srl'EWETH.-Tlud the Futwa of the 
I~aw Officer of tfte Nizamnt Adawlut in 
this· caRe, having declared, that false 
personation for one's own advauta.g·e is 
an offence under the Mahomedan~la.w, 

I~otiLionoL" t l; is 
Cotll't, \\ill isBne ftn t)rder that 
Law Officer do state ftutho-

I1e;;oLUT!ON nn: PRESIDEXCY oF 

NlZAJVIVJ' ADAWLUT. 

188.9. 

Present :-\V. Br:J,ddon ;tnd C. 'l'ucker. 
Esqrs., Judges.. ' 

your Petitioner has mrtde 
among>;t those learned in the 
dan la,w, foe the authoril.y on which the <ew tria.!, 
La'lv Officer of this I-Ivn'ble Court has 
dechl.red :o;neh 

tba.t applicatidn, th~ 
has been from vvhom i petition be re 
he has made such enq th>1t they are I 'l'he Court further tlu1rt as 
unable to find any to that 1

1 
they have judicially 1 ~ed the 

effect. petitioner not to be Ma. . Jft Rert.ab 
~'ha.~ rmr Pe.titioner is desirous o! I Qh~·~d, ~hey cam;wt ~n future'i·e?eive .rtny 

bemg mformed 111 what hook, an~ *by pehtwn:; OJ' applwatJOns from lum under 
what Mahomedan l;awyer, or on what) that name and title.* 
authority, the Futwa o' the Law Officer I (C .1 ) 
is founded. • . ompaJJ!t.,.,, (1'l'ue eopy,) 

That your Petitioner is desieous of H Bnlltit'r, .1. HAWKINS. 

being inforined, under what Order or/ • llegistmT. 
Regulation the procm!ding~ in,.thiR case! IIurka1·u, August 6. 
were refe1•red to this Court by the Judge I 
of Hoogbly. • 1-*-"'-h-. --t-.-

1 
---t ·---"-

Th 
. · p . . . . ·j ... !S cer am y a.ppears o us a more mo,er-

at your et1t1Qn~r 1S desirous .<Jif ate order than. th<O 11eLition desened! --En, 
being informed, under what rule or re- RoRK . 

• 
LL-LL • • 
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'l'o Uw E1Z/tor of Bengallht'rkant. 

Sm,-A friend has just put into my 
haucls yornr paper of the 6th insta:nt.,-in 
which I observe a letter from :Mr. W. D. 
Shaw, containing :t number uf allcga,
icions, relative to tihe late tl'ia,l of tlio 
psowlo Hn,ja. Pertah Cbumt, which are 
cal.culntcil sor·iously to oJfcet the e1H<rac
tcJ•:-; uf Mo.~srR. Om·tis, Ogilvy and my
self. 'J'!J iR i . .s, n.;; you :we awa!·c, by no 
mmtltf:; t.lw fit·st aM:tek oi the kind which 
hn.;; l1ee11 diJ·cei,ed ng:tiTlNt me in Mw 
Ualcutl,,t pnpcr8, aud had thic:, like Mwsc 
whil'.h precmlml it, L!eeu con(inu<l to l'e
mrtrk;; upon my own ccmduct, I shoulcl, 
a,; on former ot:ca,;ion.s, hn:ve passed it 
over in silc'Hee--holdi·ng, as I do, that, 
while tho Govcrnmenb and tho Sudder 
OourL continue to exercise their task of 
knpervi;,;ion wi l.h Lhe Htttrw sb:ictneRs ttml 
imparti>Llity HR rLt fH't:r.;ent, it wonld, ill 
IJuuumo auy publie oflieer to eonl'3titute a 
nuw trilJuH:d ·in the eommnnity lllf Cal
Ctj,LLn,, or· tu <.~all npmt the pnhlie prc::;s tu 
.i Itt lg·e ol' U.1e pt·opt·iot,y or impropr-iety of 
h iH ;cdiullfL I u ihc .loii.Ft' be foro .JIH~, 
ltowcv<'l', Lli~J e.ll:wgoH ngnimd; myc:e!J' and 
f,Jw oi.hel' ~uLo1·clinate ol1i<~ll1'H whom I 
3mve wutd.ione<l, aru mm·oly brougld; fot·
wanl to Herve <ti-l tlto gt·out~<lwor·k fot· n.u 
:d.taek upon Utr1 jndieial H,YHI;orn of the 
~:onni,J·y ger' 'ly, an<lt~port tho Sn<l<ler· 
C<Jur·t iru· 'q.r, J do not t,lteref'oJ'u 
'"'llHidt:r·, lll of J·efu L:1iion lH:ing 
tll my po ct 1 ,c:honld be juHtiJiotl 
i11 aJlowi1 , ltllegtctioll:> to pn.ss tw-
uol.ieecl. · •·e especially as I am 
?ot n.wa;~ ultel'ior us.·e it mr1y be 
Httr·ndc~ ohmn, and I now f, 
Wa)'d 1;,o, with the hope tha.t. YOU 

will ,jo n;e"itfe justice to publish it, a. 
concise, but at the sftlne time, J trust, ~ 
s~1fficiently full exphLIJalion of all ml1l;
ttJrs allrrded to by :Mr. Shaw, so far as I 
have any knowledge of th!)m. In so 
doing·, I beg it dist;inctly ~o be under
stood, that I enter into t10 'conti·oversy 
widt any one, and more espeeia.lly into 
none with the writer of the letter be
fore me. My :intention simply is, to 
place the public in possessim1 of the true 
facts of this nt~~e, ·where they havu Leon 
miBI qwosontcd 1 tend to ente1· upon l'ocol'd 

• • 

• 
my contradiction of t,1JC cahmmie;; which 
apptarQd in your pap~Cr of the ()th i'rJs
tant. Having done t.l1is, I shall 1J<W(~: 
pel'fm·metl•all· thttt can rea~>om<bly he 
expected of me, Hml Hhall lJCneeforwn]'(l 
leave the publie i.o 11llow wlmt woigl1t 
they may <lvcm proper tcf any similar 
tttbwks. I have oufy to I'cma.d.,; furtlteJ·, 
tint some of t,H! ehar;g·cs• eonta.inecl in 
t,he l~!t,tev :tll uded to, J·elf.~Jo to ocenr
J·eneeH w hieh too.k i1Iaec in M 1'. <Jm·ti':> 
Conrt, a,JI![ of w l1ieh .I have Jill know
ledge. 'J'lte,;c, i!Jen:I'£Jl'e, I have not 
noti~clL I do nul, tloubl, lwwever, tlmh 
they aJ'e all eqna.lly mtpable of f;HtiHf:w
t.Ol'Y exphtnrttion with thoie to which I 
now reply. 

.Allr:f]1.d'/ons. 
1sl.-'l'11at dn1·ing 

tho i;l'ia1 nt .Hooglt!y, 
he ( Kisto Lal) wa:s a 
cloNe priHoner in jail, 
alll.l wns denied hee 
commmdmction with 

Ansvmrs . 
KiHio Lall H.1·n.-· 

mneh;~J·ue was de .. 
laine<l n ]ll'i~onm· 
i11 tlte ][oop:hly 
jail, fol' l'O<tSOll~ 
wbic,Jt W'l::t·e let tho 

hiH h:gfd advic;ct'CJ. timo t'OJI~idel'eU 
i lllf )\) I.'<J, ti \'() h l i.] Ill 

Ni"'m:n11t Ad:tw1ni;, tlte Supel'intcmdent 
ul' J'oliee, tlw Se;;Hions ,l,Hlgo:tn<1 myt>~IL 
I. ~ltoultll:lecupy too muuh of yo111' ;;paeo 
wore l to tletu·i 1 Lheso nm~OllH nJ, lrmgtl!; 
rm<l in bet, to J•emler tlium iutelli~·iblo· 
to yom' readen:, I ;,lwuld be mldcr t.lw 
tt<Jeec;sity of going tlirong11 the wJ10lu 
ea.Ko n/1 ,,;.m:/io. 'J'be public, l10wcver, 
lmve too much good HOll!'le to nmdor it 
Heee:ot->ary for me to a:-;KuJ:e thern th:d' so· 
rntwy pub lie olliecn: would not hn.ve con· 
enrred in smldionil·lg' tltil:l meaH1He, had 
it not been recommended hy very stJ·ong
and snfllcient ronsons. rrlmt the pri
HOJHH' was " denied free com:mtmieation 
-.·i~h ltis legitl advisers" is not the C[tSe, 
Mr. t:>baw, Mr. UraJunn, and generally 
auy person who wi~;hed to see him, wen; 
for Immy montltij admitted ftt all hours 
of tho cld'y. Lattel'ly M1·. Shaw's con-. 
dnct induced me to l'estrict the honn: of 
admission, "ut they were still nm ply 
suUicient.dor every ptwposo. 

2w.t . .,-'l'hat he 2ruZ.-This is in 
w~cs rcfu~ea to be fact a reiteration of 
~clcl tobail.' • tho first charg·o t'e

htt! vo: to th~ · irn~ . -~ 

.. 
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npOlj, wllieh th8fie 
eel n-t~ their Yrtriuus 
Constables on at the 
di1·edecl 
their 

p u <til hone8f: nmn 
nn h!Jnest ea~uso eonld have fonncl to 

t~J sach a it is (liff:icuH 
to conceive. 

4. '1' h a t h i s 
J)loektetws r.nd ser-

4. 'rbese men 
were >Lrrested bv 

vauts were Cion- Ml·.OgilvyatBunf
frtl'eu in jail. wan, r1 day or two 

before t.he rn-rest of 
their principal at Cu1na, and were for
\Varded in Hoo!!lllv with the rest of the 

'l'h:J'se ·~only who could pl'O

cure bo,il were released, and the others, 

GOUI"KO det.ainotl. 

his 
clothing, it is 

furnish Government 
to any except to convicted 

soner~, and even in their ease to none 
except .those who >tre 13entencec! to l1Hil"e 
than three months' impriROllmenL In 
this case, :lYh. 01\rtis's 
authority, aU the prisoners"''vho req airm1 
it were n,t the comn1.encmnent of the 
rains, supplied uew elothing at the 
Government expense. . 

6. 'flmt some of 6. I am not 
awftre that a.ny or

.der·s were iss ned by 
me on the subject. 

5. That many 
of: them died ther·e 

5. This is cer- ve1·nment sol' van t.s 

rf: J 
Uourt is to re
trtin all witnesse;; 
brought in by tho 
peons iu custody ot 
the Nazir, who is 
responsible for their 
being produced iu 
the Sessions Com t 
when caJlell upon. 
Mr. :'shaw, aR I l'(· 

from ill usage, wa.nt 
of clothing and sns
tona.nce. 

an aecustt- in their custotly, 
tiou calculated to and that hit-: legal 
try any one's tem- advisers were de
per, bnt I will en- nied access to them, 
deavour t.o arvn?e1!' save in the pre·· 

it wiih mod(craticm. No 1wi.9m1~1' lms illence of Govern
l;ver died in the HcJOgltly ,Jail, since l ment Of'Jcers. 
have hacl of"1 t, frcu.n iil usage, 
waut of elothing, Ol' wa11t of sustenance, 
or ft'nln anv diH(-;aHe (YH hv any 
of thos.e thi~1gs; and if an.)•pm·son ~houlLl 
st.il1 erdertai!1 any doubts upc~n this c;uh-

l torder him to Dr. 1!0\Y 

tu tho ComJNi Ll el"; .,r l'u\il 
'" r:,,.lnl'tt:L who lilkd. tbrc 

collect hearing, to tluo .J 
aJlow tbe '"itne;~ses to placed in his 
eUf:d,ody, request vihieh :ts being r:(Hd>t·n.t·,v 
to tho custom of the Court ~1nd the 

vvitnesseN, somewh:tt loml-
u pllll ilw W<1oR \TI",j 
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7. That an or

der was issued by 
Ml'. Sarnuells, to 
prevent hirn seeing 
his Vakeels in jail; 
save in the presence 
of a man whom he 
appointed for the 
tmq>ose of ovcL'
}JO<LI'ing and eom
mnnioatir>g to him 
all Umt pttssod. 

7. So far is t.his not com pel the aitendanee of Buropean 
ft-om beingt.hecase, witnesRes from the Upper Provinces, un
that it, was parti- less their f'xpenset:l werepaid. 
cula!"ly exphtintd• 11. 'l'lu!t t h e ll. ':l'his is in 
to the Constable on subpcenas issued to part true, although 
duty, that he was'to the witnes~:;es for not altogether so, 
allow the LfLwyers t h e prosecution, as several of the 
free 1111d unrestriet- contained a pe.mtlty • witnesses for the 
e<1 ~nte~·conrse wHh foryon-attcndar~ce, d~ten<.,~ were served 
then· ehent upon aU wlllle .no such pe- w1th su,JJpcenascon
oeeal:lioiiS. 'l' his nalty was inserted • taining the pe.aal
order w::ts only vio- in those is:sued to ty, while a great 
ln.t.ed upon OIJe the witnesses for number of the sub-

oec\tsion, by f1 Consta.ble then on duty at the defence. peen as for the pro-
1 he ja.il for the tit·,;t time, and imme- • secution contained 
<1iately upon ltearing of it, I reprimand- uo penalty. It happened. thus. 'l'he 
ed him fot· what hau taken place. Stlbpcena:; ordinarily issued by our 

8. 'l' hat the 8. 'l'o any ma.n Courts, never conta.in any mention of 
.Judge, who was of righ !i feeling this penalties, noe is it at ~•lL necessar·y by 
trying the prisoner is unwol'Lhy of au regulat-ion that they should, the Judge 
in the in tho Ses- answe1·. Mr. Cur- having a power of levying the fine quite 
~;ions Court, the i,is, Mr. Bignell aud independent of <1ny thing contained in 
Magistrate w h o myHelf, a.re old and the subpc:orms. I had, however, during 
was prosecuting ini,imate aC(ltlaint- these proceedings, but without .any re
hil1'1 there, and the a.nces, and, living at ference to thorn, sent down to the ]~itho
gcntleman who was the same station, gt'<tphic oilioe, a IlfJW forrn of ,Sessions 
(;ondu<l!tingtl1epro- ourinterco11rse,wrts !'mbpcenas, whioh did contain a pena!ty. 
s.ecution, w•e r e, frequent, although 'J'he printed copies of thi111 form were not 
wl1en out of Court, so :far as .Mr. Curt.is furnished to me until a short time pl'E!· 
in eonstmrt conunu- was concerned, I vions to the commencement of the case 
Hioation together. do not believe that in the Sessions Court. 'l'he greftter part 

it exceeded a week- of the subpoonas for the defence had 
ly vi;;it, and an oco::tsional dinner party. then heen issued in conformity with the 
'l'o those who know.us, it will be unne- pet.it,ion of the prisoner's advisers, and 
cessary t.o deny, "(what is here attempted wm·e of coul'se written in the olLl fo1·m, 
to be insinuated) that Me. Curtis would withont penalties. 'J'he subpmm1s for 
ever had allowed himself to be influenced the prosecution were not for the most 
in his .decisions by anything which we part issued until a few da.ys prior to the 
could say, or that Mr. Bignell or I ever commencement of the trial, and were 
would have attemptedastoinfluencehim. consequently, with a few exceptions, of 

10. 'l'hat my 10. I am very the new form. 
client had applied positive that the 12. 'l' hat the 12. This is not 
for many wituess- Judge never made pr,.,parties of the the case, as many 
es, and that it was any such sweeping witnes;es for the of the witnesses for 
given out publicly a.ssertion as this. prosecution were the defence had 
by the Judge, that What he in all pro- seized, to ,compel• their property at
the official autho- bability did say, their appearance, tached, and the 
rities had no means was tha.t he had no though the per- same course would 
of compelling the authority to pay wannas we1·e •not • have been pursued 
attendance of wit- the travelling ex- served, arrd that towards all, had 

. nesses on tlJe pri- penses of the pri- the propel'ties of the defendant's ad-
SOIJer's beha1£. soner's witnesses the. witness•es for visor's applied for 

apd that he could the defence, on• it, Ol' had they 
• 

• • 
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" ----·-------------L-
'vhon1 p(jrvvfurnns 
}Jad been 
vrer.e not seized. 

not -,vith 
their evid1mne of 
tl1eir o1vn accm·d. 
JYir. Shaw does not 

appear to he aware t:hat, in eriminal 
cases, a sub['oena he Rerved the 

if tfH~ 

18. Th 

Governmeul' 
vant in 
and plundered on 
the f}igh way, and 
on t.heir roi!Ki to 

an-rined :::t Q' a i n st. 
him in his~ >tbsence 

in the absence 
on his 

1Yf111~ '\Vhe1·e, 

·t ci·:tcnrn.Hhtncet1 
over which he had. 
no control, Mr. 
Og11vy was under 
the necessity of ex

the vviLnes~5e;s i11 the nl.H;etiCO of 

presence . 
. 1fL That 1\L· 
Samue1ls wrote to 
Uwarkanath 'Ta

the letter 

omits 

recalled. 
his 

1fl 11his 
true. 

some mist.akes 

by other Go
vernment servants, 
of their and 

quoted in 
gross tion. 

been 
peti-

the copy; and it is 
alRo true tha,t I pro
duced Dwarkanath 
'l'a.gore in 
order that the then 

jail. 
H,. 'J'hat many 

of the prisonerfs 
material· witnesses 
were not produced, 
and that no reason 
\Vas

3 
given why 

th.~y were not ~ro
duced. 

exaggeration o f 
thiR stat.ement. 

14. H by mate
rial witnesses are 
meant Doctor Hal
liday, and other 
gentlemen in the 
N 0 r t h' vV eRtern 
Provinces, I have 
merely to observe, 
that the defendant 

might have procured their attendance, 
by payir;g their expenses. 1'he Sessions 
Court, to an opinion of JHr. 
Ad vocate-General. Spankie's, recorded in 

fJ!f;1 

of '" by arrest-
ing for contempt, without, subjecting 
the Judge to an action for false impri
sonment. Iteference was made to the 
Nizamut Adavdut on the subject, and 
had it been possible the presence of 
these gentlemen would certainly ha'e;e 
been compelled. In the defena~nt's 
petition of the 5th, 21st and 29th De-
cemb6r, Brd, 5th 1 Hh .January, he 
withdraws hiR f!'lr gTeat 
proportion of witnesAes, and finally 
requests, of his own accor~, Hu•;,t judg· .. 
meut. may be passed {'!vit.houtvsaiting for 
any further evidence. This complaint, 
therefore, is rather unmeanir11g· 

15. 'I' h at wit- ., 15. This ref;:l'i's 
nesses were ex- to the trial at Bul'd-

fendant's Counsel might examine him 
rrpon the subject of that letter, and npon 
every -,)oint to w hie h it referred. I will 
not now say anything of the mode.in 
which that letter was obtained, or of the 
use which was made of a private~note, 
but will go on to ex plaine the circum
stances under which it was written. I 
was conducting a preliminary enquiry, 
in a case in which there existed no pri
vate prosecutor. In such cases the 
constitution of the Company's Courts, 
renderR it necessary, that the .Magist.rate 
Hhould, in addition to hi§> own functions, 

of ~:1yr:ndd., 

or by means of his subordinates; 
sea.reh a~d. produce all the evidence 

he mA,y deem requisite on the side 
the prosecution. That this is a great 

in our system, few will deny, and 
remedy for it was suggested some little 

ago, in Thh. Halliday's Minute on 
Police System. With this, however, 

have at present nothing to go. It was 
in the exercise of my dut.y as prosecutor, 
tha:t l: wror,e to Dwad::amtth 'l'agore for 
the names of some witnesses whom he 
had formcrljpointed out to me, and that 
1 at thP same time agreed to clir;pense 
with his own evidence, which, as l had 
rth·eady sta,ted t.o the pl'isoner's leg:1l 

was of a nature which I eon
sidered to be inconelnsive. My duty • 
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wa~ to obta,in evi(lenec upo11 a tmrtieulm.· llnTlGcLnt, were the only reports zwhich" 
point, n.nd whether I applied for the gave n, tolera.hle idea of the evidence 
:names of the witnesses verbally, b,.a. which was.given in Court. 'l'hat there 
private note, or by a public letter, was· were many inaccUl'fWies even, in those, iA 
a nml;ter of not the Rlightest eonsequerrce very pmhnble, aH .Mr. Rutherlanrl'.s l~i; 
to rt:Fly one, as I had a pc1·fect right to sure was not such fts to enJ,Lble hun, m' 
n,clopt any of th0r:;e modes which I rnighi; most inHtrLn<liJs, to.give more than a 
COIIRirler most conducive to tho end I general corl'Cetitlr~. A corrw:>arisi:m with 
Jmd in view. 'l'he only rc:cson which T the orjginal record will•sfttisfy an,y one, 
Jm(l for embodying my rei(UCRt in a pri- however, thn.t thes~ repor~ arc HI tho 
vat>o note, wu.H that Uw maLt.m· onnun·od nmin, exeeedingly fail"hfnl ftnd corToet.. 
t.o mo when about to answm· a note of lH. 'I' h a t he 18. No wit>nesH 
Dwrn·lmrmth's,and that by mentioning it bronghi, witnosfws ever told me that 
i;horo, I sn.ved time. I may add, thn,t I to pnvo tho fL<Jeus- tlre prismier wncl'l 
was well aware from the con:uneneoment ed to he IZisto Lal, not Kisto. TJttl, nor 
·of this trial, of the constrtwtion whieh n.uJ that he sent' do I •believe t.ltH,t 
persons unaeqna,intecl with the r;ystmn themawtcy wit,horlt any witness ~>nm
of our CJourt,s, were likely to pui;nponmy publie exaruirm- mone<l for the JH'<>
·eondu~tt, while engaged in proenrlng ovi- tion, n.ftor n.scer- RocntiOJr, ever rmid. 
donee; for, lw it obsel'VOtl, 1;his was. not a taining from them SO to r111y Oil() of my 
·easewhereevidonuowastobohadwithoHI; tlm!; he wa.R not oflicors. J .u.1uRi; 
>lome di ligenee in H!%l'ehiDg rtntl enquil·y Ki;;t,ci LaJ, a.nd t,bat, obHc1:'vo, tlmt I only 

·for it, n.nd I appliocl in con~oqne•ce t.o these same wit- n.ccomprmied t l1 o 
(Jq,vernmorJI·, i.o Hnndion tho appointment ncsRes were not partieR wlio en.mo 
<>f n. J.ll'OHoerd.oJ·, wl10 might coiled aU<l prodnc:l:d a g·a in to idout.ify the pri
lay tl.w cvidenee hdm·o mo. ~t; WfLR 11ot, w l1c:n applied fop Romn· aN K iRI;o•l m.l 
howo"vtw, emJe<idm·etl expe<lieni, to dopn.rL aR wibJeHROH for on one occasion, 
·on this oc:caRion from theordina.t·y pnw- Llro pt·i~ouol'. wlr:n I wrls·ae<i<:>.t>'l-
ticc, n,nd I waR, as 1 hn,vo hol:uJ·e ::;trLt,o<l, JHtniod by Mr. Hal-
{)b]iged, iu eonRo<pwnco, to undort,a.kc kot;t, HOW Whr.gidrate of l)inn.geport~. 
the functions of prosecutor i11 :1lldition Sovm·a,l of the;w people (fo1· they· wei'o 
to t.lrose of :Magistrate. not tl)()n wit.nORReH, he it observed, but 

17. 'l'hfti: Mr. 17. 'L'lro paper· merely pet>ple who lmtl boon Rent for 
:Samnellfl furnl,.~h-" fLllnded to is the from KiHlnmgur, in onlm· to n,r,;eer·tnin if 
eel, or Bfmetioned Irwrk'Uint. A silly they could identify tho defentlrmt,) 
:the fcunislring of, reporter was cle- Rt.at.ecl that, the prisonur was like Kisto' 
:untrue, expru·te ro- pntod by the pub- l.JfiJ, but that they could not swear to 
ports of the evi- lisherofthatpaper him. rl'herestspokopositivelyastohis 
·deneo for the JH'0- to Hooghly, for tho identity. with Kisto Lal. Tho latter 
secntion, to a public purpose of report- wore retained as witnesseR, the formor 
newspaper. ing the proceedings were of coui'Re releaRed. ·On a.ll othe1· 

in my Court. 'J~he Oft(Jasicms one or other of the officers of 
·reports which he furnished, h<)Wever, my tleurt accompanied the Kishnf!.gur 
were so exeeeclingly incorrect, that Mr. witnesseR, aNd, as I have said above, I 
Sntherlancl, now Principal oftheHooghly ne¥er hea.rcl, nor d.o I believe that any 
•College, who resided with me, and who of the parties whom. they aceompanied, 
ha.d formerly been conneetocl with the ever told them, that the prisoner was 
H1.tTlcaT'U Press, requested 11!e to fnrni3h not Kisto Tja.l. I h:we, a.n anRwer to a 
him with my notes, in order tha,t he might former aU.egation, ~xplairi.ed, that it was 
·correct these reports before they were at the prisoner's own request, that more 
forwarded. To this, of course, I could witnesses '9vere not examined. There 
have no objection, and the reports which ootid have been DO difficulty in proem'-

• appeared from that time forward in the ing all these men from Ki"hna.gur again, .. 
• 
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or at, least the 
been 

before 
prisoner lmd 

called a singl~ wit .. 
ness in his behalt 

ed among t h c 
people as to tb e 
pr·oeeedings in my 
Court, and it ,,was 

at the of a friend, that in 
order to the nH.t,ive public in posses-
siotl of real natui·e of the ease, I 
purchased and distributed regularly 
feom week to 30 copies, (I believe) 
of this paper, eontained a rep01·t 
of the evidence in Bengalee and English. 
No comments had accompanied this evi
den~e, when I first comrneneed distribut
ing the papers,• and if any impression 
wa·s created a.gaim;t the prisoner by the 
pe1;usal of the evidenee, it was a legiti
mate impression, which must have been 
shared by the readers of all the CaJ
eutta da1ly papers. \Vhen it, is borne 
in mind that. one of the pl'incipal ob-
jects aimed at the 

>be 
ing· his pre
tensions had given rise to throughout 
the vrincipal distriets (Jf Bengal, it will 
be seen how n:ccessary it was that the 
people should be aequainted with what 
the authorities wel'e L>Llking·, and 
the real features of the ea,se. ,. " 

20. That it was 
jn the paper so 
distributed t:Jtated, 
tJ,at it had bo:en 
elearly established, 
that the prisorwt· 
was Kist Lal, and 
that he, Mr. Sa
muells. · had at 
length. been® H{J-

20. An opinion 
~omething l,ke that 
aJluded• to in the 
lir;::t.. part this 
alleg;.ation did, I .l 1. ~ 
IJI:Hleve, oappea,r Jn 

an editorial of the 
Durpur6f when the 
~vidence in !ny 
Court had beeu 

conelndmi; hut, Dr 
Marshman H 
1 arn not, 

be 

li0\YBV8l\ 

to that my 
troublesome case lee! my appoint

ment n,s full Magistrate of Hoo~hly, I 
beg dist,inctly to state, tha,t such is not 
the fact, my fuil appointment having, 
long prior to this bL1RinesB, been contin
ger~t upon the transfer of ML", charles 
Gmnt, then Magistrate of to 
some other situation. 

21. That part, 
of tY1e evidence 
aiven in the Mao-is-,., 0 

trate's Court was 
abstracted. 

2 L This so frw 
is correet ; but as 
t.here is a. very fl:la
terial omission, I 
mnst be a& the 
troub,e to state the 

facts. It happened upon one occasion, 
while trying the ca.se of "illeg,tl assem
blage at Culna," that during a tempor
ary absence in lmy;'pt·ivate room, some 
two or three sheets of pape1·, whieh lay 
upon the Mnlah's ta~)!e, eontn.ining the 
evidence of three or font· of the Cnlna 

1 t) were 
On cntel'ing Outchen'y, 

informed of what had b1,ken pla,ce, 
and after searehing in vain f01~ the 
papers, the witnesses were recalled, and 
their evidence was taken down as nearly 
as posSible, in the san1e 'WorJs rlls:before. 
I may add, that their evidence was quite 
unimportant, and that the eirebmstance 
wns dnly reported by the proper officer, 
ancl entered in the reeord. 

22. 'l'ha,t part 
of the proc~edings 
in Court were fal
sified. 

rp 

' Court or to \v h;d; 
t hi c; 

refer.~ am 110t 
awitre, cau only 

sav. t.hat it is eert,ainhr not true a~ l'O· 

g~'ds n1y own Court, au.~\ Umt 1 do HoL. 
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believe it to be the case with regard to dence to._ 'l'hey are, in a word, reqnired 
any other. to believe that three officers of Govern.: 

In your editorial comments upon tl~ ement,* othe)iwise of unblemished repnt
letter which contains these allegations, ation, have, wit.h an unanimity the moRt 
you state it, as your belief, that th'e extraordinary, and without any adequn.te 
Sudder Court have no power to take motive, united, as far as :j.ay in tl1eir 
~ot!ce of charges when preferred in the power, to injm~e !md ~ersecute a wretch
mdtrect manner adopted by Mr. Shaw ed and contempt1ble impostw. 'l'hat in 
on the present occasion, In this you order to do this they atused their offi
will, probably, long ere my letter reach- eial ir:fluence in every po!lsible way. 
es you, learn that you have been mis- That the Superintendent of Poliee and 
taken. The Suclder Court not only luwe the Sudder Niza.mnt, which includes 
ample power to enquire into the rniscon- some six of the most talented men in 
duct of their Sllbordinates, be it brought the Cioril Service, aided and abetted and 
to their not.ice in what manner it may, finally set their seal upon this work of 
but it !s their bounden duty to do so ; iniquity ; and that the Gove1'nment sane· 
and any one acquainted with the prnc- tioned the unjust and oppre~sive crmduct 
tice of that Collrt in these matter;;, will of silborclimttes. And this they are 
inform you, H1R.t if these allegations of asked to believe upon the unsupported 
Mr. Shttw's, or the referenr~es which he a.ssert,ion of a single man himself totally 
wishes to be dntwn from them, could ignorfl.nt of the whole of the early his
have boasted of any foundation in /;ruth, tory of this case, and of the motives 
the judges would not have wa,i.tE-~ for which actuated the authorities in most 
Mr . .Shaw's representations or Applicn.- of the measures which they subs13quent• 
tions, hnt won!d themselves lmve taken ly took. If there are ~tny people who 
up !:n l; invesl;ign.t.ed i!ho mat.ier n.t; o11ce. really do believe this, I can only lijl-Y• 
When tho TliPhlic are awm.·e tha.t the that I pity theit• delusion. What pus
paper's of l;be Pseudo 'Raja's case, which Rible reason t,he Governm~nt could hayp 
must in nine instances ont of ten have had, for desil'ing any t.hing more than 
contn.ined tho confirmation or the rE>f'ut- even-handed jnRtice in this case, I have 
ation of Mr. Shaw's charges, were before never yet heard any attempt to expla.in. 
the Court at i.lto very time, he bronght The gElneral conduct of tlte Government 
those charges forward, and that upon of this country might, I should think, 
other pointR not r+UR~ept.ible of 11 sn,tis- have induced the community to give 
factory Folntion fl'om these papers, full them credit for rectitude on this occa
explana.tions were snbmitted by the sion, and to believe tl1at where no civil 
snbordina.te officers, they will, I am con- motives were visible, none in truth 
fident, !trrive at a very diffet·en t conelu- existed. Some, howt v Jt', there are, 
sion from Mr. Shaw, and will not belie,,e whose purposes wonld not he answered 
that conduct, such as that charged upon by the a.doption of this honeRt and 
Messrs. Curtis, Ogilvy allCl myRelf, i~< st.raigh tfot·wn,rd mode of reasoning. 
either considered correct or iR likely to ~)rgitting to shew what indtH)cments the 
be slurred over by the principa 1 Court. GoveT·ftmeut could have had to desire 
What may be the motives which l1ave the perpetmtion of injustice, or even to 
actuated lVf1·. Shaw in the sweeping prove that they de~;ired anything of the 
attacks which it has been his pleasure sort, these •persons proceed with .the. 
to make upon different fnnct.ionarics, utmost coolness to make the assertion, 
and upon Mr. Ogilvy and• myself in also unproved and unsupport"Cd, that the 
particular, for the last 15 months, J ------ ·-=--~·--·~-------
shall not now stop to enquire. I wonlcl * I migh~ :aa two more, Dr. Cheek and Mr. 

Harlow, who were at one time the objects of 
only request the public, to reflect for a similnr attack!!. In fact no public officer who 
moment on what it is that they are call- has•had anything to.lo with thia case, has es• 
~d upon by this. gent.leman to give ere- caped without ~orne quantum of abnl:!e. · 

• 
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Budder Court and their su borrlinates, 

service so mnch 
to work to 

refute the assertion, that Con~any's 
judges are men who are ready to prosti
tute their f10nour at the nod of the 
Government. I will merely remind the 
public, that it was impressed upon them 
with great pains, not long ago, by the 
Anti-Resumptionists, a very large and a 
very respecta.ble bocly of men, that in 
cases where the most vital interests of 
the Government where at stake, these 
very j!idges had proved to be indepen
dent that the Government dared not 

dent there is not a :man 
iu but not 
~nly the expediency but the propriety 
of every proceeding which has been·had 
1~ecourse to. I have come forward with 

relueLam"" oH Lius a.nd 
now afforded i;he public a stand-

which ina.y estimate tbe 

the matter 
decline aH further 

with a request, that the 
papers which have'' copied Mr, 

Shaw's letter, will do me the favour to 
insert my reply. 

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant, 

E. A. SAMUELLS, 

lr!agist1'ate of Hooghly, 

on Deptn., Tirhoot. 
MooteJwry Ohurnparun, Aug. 13th,"1839. 
1-Iurlcant, JJiay 27. * 

entilr their Courts as Plaintiffs,* and I DEATH OF SOI-DISANT RAJAH Pl\ATAP 
CHANDRA." will leave the~ to consider whether the 

Sudder Court, composed, as it is, of men 
selected from this body of judges for For his having spoken ao-ainst the 
their talent and integrity, are likely, as Government durmg the Southal insur
was asserted in a Calcutta paper not six rection, he was arrested at Ohampetolla, 
weeks ago, to have truckled to the Go- and kept in the jail of the 24 Pergnnas. 
vernment this occasion, where in After his release in the year !855, he 

of Government used to live at on 
[ only add ' iVloym 

that if the motives of the authoritie~ Danga Palli before the Mutiny of 1857 
throughout this case where laid bare in the house of 

9
an .insignificant person 

and the real nature of the measures surrounded by ""' or 8 common people. 
taken made known to the public a,s I What was Ret forth in the Bungo 
trust they may some day be I am ~onfi-j/ Durshun <~,s to his having been kept in 
. . . ' confinement at the l!'ort during the 

"" This is the conclusion ef the Anti-Resump-., Mutiny was not correct. He had died 
tionists-~ot mine. It is suffioie_nt for i!Ji' cltse before the Mutiny, and the only person 
that .the mdependenc_e of the .lu~ges was 80 J kept in the Fort during the Mutiny wa 
notorwus, that the Antt-Resumptwmsts thought 1 . . _ · ,_ 1'1 
that it afforded a good grQttnd for. thoir attack i the N abab of r,ucl;:now, and no Oohet' 
upon GoYcrnmcnt. ~ 1 perRon, 

" • .. 
.. 

• .. 
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:\08 IN BE J. B. OGILVY, 

• . ·------
CALOU'l'TA SUPREME UOURT. 

MoNDAY, AuGusT 13, 1838. 

a military force, I admit that Mr. Ogilvy 
stands justified in having had recourse 

• to that force• 'L'he first point therefore 
is, to ascertain for what purpose tho 

(Bejo?·e SIR J.P. GHAN'l', Kt., Judge). assemblage was collected, and how they 

JAMES BALFOUR Oatr.vY, O.S., was in
dicted for the mnnslanghter of 'l'arra· 
chnnd Chnekel'lmtty, at Culna, on the 
2nd May 1888. The im1ietment con
lained two cormis, one for shooting him 
'vilh a pistol, and the other for aiding 
nnd abetting personA to t1Je jurors 
1mkuown, in shooting him with a musket. 
'l'wo other indictments similarly charged 
M1'. Ogilvy with causing the deaths of 
Sero.jee Ma.jee, and Govind Sing. 

Mr. Ogilvy pleaded not !JUilty. 
Counsel for the prosecution, Messrs. 

Clarke and Ijeitb. • 
Counsel for the Jefence, Messrs. Prin

.sep an,i :Morton. 
SeveraJ highly respecbtblc I~ur~pean 

trat'l.esmen were up<w. the :jnry. One 
native name was callecl, but ehallcngecl 
by th!J prisoner's eonnscl. Ml'. Ogilvy 
WllS stated to ec, and iJldCC!) appeared, 
in n VCl'Y clelicnte state of health, and 
was occorrnnodated wi t,h a chair tJear 
hifl counsel, placed without t,he dock. 
'l'he Conrt waH densely erowded through
out, and the deepest interest excited. 

:M1·. Ola1·lre. Gentlemen of the jury. 
The case that ~ov! comes before you is 
in every respect most important as it 
affects the public, and most important 
as it affects the prisoner at the bar. 
y-on have, doubtless, hear·d various con
,tradictory rumours and statements con
i11Ccted with this matter. I need scarcely 
remind you how desimble it is that you 
Ahould endeavour to consider this a new 
,case altogether, and dismiss from your 
minds all that you l1ave heard without 
the wa.lls of this .court. 

Gentlemen, the prisoner is a mofussi1 
rnagistra,te, and stands ,charged with 
hftving caused the death of •l'an·achancl 
Chuekerbutty, -at Culna, on tihe 2nd of 
May. If ·tlw -assembly at the place was 
an illegal one-if they came for an un
lawful pm•pose and could not possibly 

.be dispersed without the interference of 

comported themselves. I need scarcely 
inform you, th~t a person calr'ed Pertaub 
Chand, is the claimttnt of the Burdwan 
property, being alTeged -io bt tho son of 
the laM Haja 'l'ejchuv.der Balmdur. Tl1e 
income of this property is said to be 
al)out fifty lakhs per annum. Persons 
of wealth and respectability have sup· 
ported.the claims of Pertaub, and have 
advanced funds in l1is aid. '!'his, 
althougl1 it may be an offen~e according 
to English law, is perfflctly legal accord
ing to Hindu law. Pel'taub engaged the 
services of an attorney, and instituted 
a suib of ejectment in this court, to 
recover certain property belonging to 
the Burdwan family, situated in Cal
cutta. Mr. W. D. Shaw first acted as 
Iris attm·ney, and afterwards Mr. R. 
Graham. About two years since, I may 
mention that Pertaub was arrested on a 
charge of disturbance and breach o£ 'the 
peace, and under some ~fussil regula
tion or other he was convicted, and se'II
tenced to six months' imprisonment. 
Last April, ho came to the resolution of 
proceeding to Burclwan, fo:r the purpose 
of being recognised by his Ranees, and 
other relatives, and thus procuring evi· 
donee to support his case. He had ap
plied for aid and safe escort from Gov
ernment, but this had been refused. All 
these circumstances shew that his inten
tions were peaceable and his object 
legal. He was accompanied by several 
followers and boats, but in no very large 
~r unusual number. It was only upon 
on~ ~r;aAion that he went on shore, and 
no disturbance or breach of the peace 
was committed then or at any other 
time: At Uulna, Ire remained from 11th 
of April until the 2nd of May. Mr. Shaw 
went up as his legal adviser, and by his 
recommendatien l~tters were written 
expressing• a readiness to comply with 
any orders issued by the magistrate. 
U~ Monday~ the 30th of April, it seems 
that Captain Little, who was then 

• 



was seen to 
arose of "maro, 
magistrate himself 
shots were fired in ""'""'""'"'wu 
of soldiery, ::Ylr. Ogilvy hacl a double
barrelled pistol, and is said to have dis-
charged one barre]. Little order-
ed-the bugle t,o and the firing 
ceased. 'I'his, g.entlemen, simple state-
rnent of facts, and I shall abstain from all 
harsh comments, and all attempts to press 
the case ag-ainst the prisoner at the bar. 

W. D. Shaw, ercamined by JJ{r. Lc·ith. 
I ha.ve been professionally engaged for 
Pertaub Chand since May 1835. Mr. 
Graha,m -was to lw 

my not 
further than an 
Culna on the 30th of April last. I was 
requested to go by a native gentleman 
who took an interest in him. I filed a 
plaint in ejectment on his behalf in this 
court. The property belonged ~o etlre 
Burdwan raj, and Pertaub claini'ed it as 
the person entitled to succeed to the raj. 
'I' he present possessorr is a son of Prawn 
Bahu, !tnd he is the adopte:'l. so11 of Raja 
'I'ejchundel\ The young 1:{,:1.ja is a minor. 
I went to Pertaub :iJL l8il7, when he was 
in jail at Bancoorah. Aft.er he was 
liberated, he lived with Radakissen 
Bysack, the Dewan of the 1:reneral trea
sury. He was offered pecuniary as\ist-

Bl!HDW,\ 

and_ natives 'Jf 

1'eael1ed Culun; 

to receive 
The nazir was 

not come, I then reques'ted moon
shoe, Hurroochunder, to write a, letter 
to the official authorities at Culna. The 
letter was drafted, and I think copied 
ftnd rea,d over in my presence. The 

is among the proceedings at 
I am sp~aking of the recent 

I dirwtecl 
to the nazir. Next, 
the factory of Mr. 

LyaH, my friend. I :first wrote fm Eng
lish letter ac1dressed to the magistrate 
of Burdwan. This was Tuesday the lst 
of May. I have seen it in the possession 
of Mr. Samuells. I returned on the 
following day. Some natives told me 
something about what lutcl happened at 
Culna. 1 was arrested on my return on 
a charge of sedition, by Mr. Ogilvy. I 
recollect s~eaking about tho letter writ
ten to the nazir, and Mr. Ogilvy said, 
"the letter will speak for itself." I am 
not sure whether it was the let.ter to the 
nazir, or my own English letter. I saw 
Pertaub and Reveral of his followers, 
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mnrched to prison nmlel' gua1'd. I was 
l!JYself taken to B11rdwan on the ]'l'ida.y. 
Aftet• being in prison a week, I was re. 
leased tinder the wtit of habeas corpns 
hom this court. • 

Cross-examined by Mr. P1·insep.-I 
found Pertaub when I first :.cted for him, 
in prison at Bancoorah. He had been 
charged with uistarb:tnce and breach of 
peace. I W!LS with him a week. When 
he W!1B going to Burdwrm, I understood 
th:tt he wont for the purpose ot being 
identified by the Hawnees. He never 
informed me that be was going to be 
placed on the guddee. 'l'here were about 
fm·ty boats with men in them. I saw a 
l'a.ther large collection of people on t,he 
bank. I have heard since tha.t there 
prevailed much excitement. I did not 
know thifl before. The Rajah Pertaub 
lms given a bond to R:1dakissen for ROtrte 
thonsan<lrupces, hutnotfor any mtmber 
of: la.khs. I ehimed about Its. 4Q,OOO 
f<~r .costs. 'l'he Rec~ties wore Ha.~a
ktsson. Ul'. .J:wkson anll RuAtOrnJeC 
CowaRjoe. I do not recollect whether 
tl1ero waR a.nyjjhing in the perwannah 
which I hen.rd read, a.bout anesting 
Pertaub. I know that an application 
was made to Government and refused, to 
g-ive Pertaub safe escort to Bnrdwan. 
'l'be darogah did not when he was leav
ing the boat, a.sk 11nythiug a bon t the 
answer which he wa!!! to take back. I 
saw a man ente~ with a t·ulwn1·, and I 
suggested to the Rajah that the arms 
should be removed to my boat. The 
Rajah gave orders, but it was not done. 
I was present at the office of Mr. Secre
tary Prinsep on one occasion, when the 
Rajah attended, in hope of being recog
nized by certain gentlemen of the civil 
service, Mr. Trower, .Mr. Hutchinson, 
and Mr. Pattie. I think he recognized 
Mr. Trower. I believe he confounded 
one gentleman with a,nother. After 
tha,t meeting I took no further step in 
the ejectment action. Radakis.sen By
sack pays the costs of this prosecution. 
There are three indictments, but only 
two .warrants filed.,. !preferred a. charge 
of murder against Mr. Oglivy before 
Mr. Barlow. There were several notices . 

• 
of action (ped1aps twent.y) serving upon 
Mr. Ogilvy aud Mr. Barlow. I was the 
~ttorney. My costs iri the ejeohnent 
action amom~ted to Rs. 40,000; but the 
taxing olficer cut them down to 7,000. 
'fhere are tw actions that I know of 
instituted on l:>ehalf o£ Perttub in any 
mofussil court. 1 • 

Ite-examined.~Tt1ere "ii/'as• some dis· 
pute alTout the se\~vin.g of thEJ>notices iu 
the action o£ e.iectment. 'l'he actions 
against Mr. Ogilvy Wet•e commenced to 
recover damages on the part of the 
owncrs.o£ the boats at Culna, on account 
of their detention. 

By a jw·or.-I believe I wf!.s speaking 
at, Culna or the English letter, but that 
Mr. Ogilvy's answer referred tcJ the 
Persian letter. I do not know this o£ 
my personal knowledge. 'l'he words 
" Bnglish letter'' were not used Mr. 
Ogil vy said "your letter." 

l'ertaub Ohund examined by lr'Ir. 
Cla7'7ce.-I was arrested on the 21st 
TiyAack three years ago at Bttncoorah. 
I WitS released from jail after 01ix months' 
imprisonment. I tl1en went to reside•at 
Calcutta. I went to Burd~11n last April, 
to see my R,awnees and other relations; 
and get myself identified as the Rajah 
Pertaub Chund. I presented a memo
rial to Government for aid and protec
t.ion. 'l'his was refused. I went up to 
Culna and stayed there seventeen or 
eighteen clays. I wrote to Mr. Shaw 
at!d Mr. Graham to come up. I landed 
one day from my boat. I bad a drawn 
sword in my hand. The nazir remained 
with me while I was on shore. I was 
in a Tonjohn. He saw me back into the 
boat. There was no riot or disturbance 
oa the shore. I saw Mr. Shaw there two 
or tb.rtlllll days before the 2nd May. He 
came on board my boat. He came again 
afterwards before the firing. The daro
gah was 011~ or twice on boar~. He 
came on board the second oycasion of 
Mr. Shaw's being there ... -A. perwannah 
of the Mag4;tra\e w*:fimd. Mr. Shaw 
desired the nazir to be called. The pur
wannah contiined an order to disperse 
the 4J.SSembly. I' w;ote a letter saying 
there was no assembly, but only my 

• 
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own servants, IIurruchunder, moonshee, I examination and asked ho\V all this was 
'v-rote. the letter. 'l'he nazir was sent -for I precisely relevant to the question before 
but drd not come. Mr. Sltaw wrote a.. itle court, since even if the claim of this 
letter in Engli;~h but no _other Persian jperson was rightful, the act of asserting 

wrnten. l dtd not see 1\fr. 11t force would be wrongfuL 
next On the second ! JJicrtun :m hmitted that if the chief' 

occm'··! witness to prove iJw lawfulness of the 
and .10nlna could be. sltewn 

.,. me. I s1nr upon 
.1. know . He! went to his 
c:une to me Hw.t .He served ! P. 
out my mea.ls. He is ; l1e ·was shot II wish 
ltt Cnlr!a. _I saw him. stru~k hy•a ball. taken, 
He was h1t in the chest, 1 am not sure 

a 
T.he evidence 

H.II events. 
rlid noi; 

w. llicl1 side. " He called that he was I 01·o.ss-eaxumination -re.mmed.--After es-
shot. I into the cmd 'wns I went to other 
swimming· over to the shore .. i I to be known 
When I was seen, the sepoys began firing-~ as Ra,ja,h Pert<tnh 
balls at me. I looked round, and, seeing·, dl1ring the last three years that I haye 
the flashes, I dived. The bullets felll in f;hat character in this 
near me. I esca.ped, but was afterwards I I aJlowed rny beard to 
arrested. I had about boats >1.nd f'aRsed -for a Jaqueer part of the 
and two hundred men. There ·were wo-j I _was not then k!ti!H\'I'n by any particp.l.ar 
men and children. I know a person name. Anybody called me what t,hey 
ca]Jed Radakissen Gosaul, my mookt,ear. pleased. I was convicted about two 
He was with I)te at Cnlna. I sent him years ago of a disturbance> and breach of 
t.o. Burd wan. 'l'his wa.s four or five days the peace at Bancoorah; but I was not 
before the firin~-. It was to present a really gui1ty. I had :>,sscmbled some 
petit-ion. Another perRon went before, people, I was sentenced to impl'iso·nnent 
named .Tugg-omoln1n Sing. Deenonnuth for six months, and bound over to keep 

accompn.nied my mooktear. I was the peace for a year. It was very soon 
or d:F<tnrhR.nce what- a.ftm· this time expired, that I went to 

ever. A number of people I the h~uoo of Radakissen 
Prawn Ba boo, crtme tl1ere. " 
my people not to interfere with t.hem. beeanse J ehose it, and was tired of Jiv-

Cross-examined by IJ!fr. JJ;Iorton .. -I have ing in the same place. I was not turned 
never been known by a11yothernamet.hm1 ont. I know that the Bnrdwan disbriet 
my present. 'l'here was a report that Per- was excited in my favour. All the 
tanh Chund died and was burnt acc01·d- countr-y was in my favour. I wrote letters 
ing to Hindoo ceremonies. I have heard to the Ranee of Pucheet, and to the 
of this, but it was not true; for her9J 1' Rajah of Bishenpore and others. I did 
nm. 'l'his was a great many yea'!·!: ago. not invite the Ranee to come wit,h her 
J was tllken down to tlie river side. I attendants to see me reinstated on tl1e 
jumped into the riV~'''"'""!d divPd, I was gndclee. 'I'he darogah eame two or three 
not ill, only feigning. 'l'he"' history of t,imes on board my boat, before 1 SflW 

my reasons for this is 1t very long on0. M-r. S1mw. He showed me perwammhs 
I was not on good terms. wiH1 my re- of the Magistrate. Mr. Shaw cam~ 
latives. \Yhen I ju•mped iulto the river hviee on board. 'l'he perwannah ordered 
HHH'e ''"ail a concourse of several thou- me to disperse my assembly of followers, 
sand people present. I was•not calTied but I said that t.here was no assembly, 
do1vn to i:h~e river sid~. I ·walked. • \Vhen I landed, I had a. drawn sword in 

l:-1£r .J.P. Gt;ani here interruptt:d the my hand. It came out d 1-he scabba,rd 
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• 
by aecidet~t, I had then with me fifteen report thereon. When it cannot be exe
or twenty followers. Some of my wen outed, it remains in. the record-office of 
had sticks, but no other weapons. I sa~ ~he tha1~nah't An mte~locutory report 
a sepoy of Prawn. Baboo's, near the 1s somet1wes made, statmg that, the ~er
Sumaj llarree. I did not give ol'ders te wannah cannot be executed and praymg 
disarm him. The darogah did uot re- further order. • 
monRtrate. I WMl not drunk at the time. .Re-examined_.-The J'eports of the da· 
On hoard my hoats thera were ten or ro()"ah are sometimes written by the 

' "' " ···1 I fifteen tnl wars or sword.,, three or· four mohurrer, or ass1stant • mo 1nrrer. 
guns, one pistol, and two or three spears. have he~u·d tl111:t the Culna da!·ogah can
'l'hel'e were no mo1·e in mine. 'J'here not, 1:ea.d Ol' wr1te. 
were some in a bm1t helouging to t.he Cornel,itts S•nvith, was caJled to prove tl1at 
1ll1jah of Hurd han and othet·s who came one of the documents (an answer to 
to me on a visit. When the fil'ing took Pertauil's memorial) ;vas pt·oduced from 
place at Culna., my boat was fifty or t.he office of Mr. Halhday, the Secretary 
sixty cubits from the shore. I know to the Government of Beng~tl. 'l'he do
Dwarkanauth 'l'a.gore by sight, (points cument was. an official one a~d signed 
him out in Court.) by Mr. Halhday and countersigned by 

Re-examined.-I have 11ot seen Baboo the Deputy Governor. 
Dwarkana,uth 1'agore for many years Trial adjourned at hal£ past seven 
until to-day. I recognized him on see- o'clock, P. :M. 
ing him. 1 used to see him when I lived 

at Short's Bazar. • SECOND DAY, TUESDAY, AuGUST 14, 1838, 
liJdwanl A. Sa.m~tells, exmnined by Mr. 

J,oii.il. I was Officiating Magiiltl·ate of 
Hooghly. 'l'he origim11 letters of Per
iaub and Mr. &;haw are in my possession. 
( Persia.n lettm· produced from Pertau b 
to t.he rmzit· of Bnrdwan. l'crsif111 let tor 
from Pcrtaub to the Rame, l<inglish lcltcr 
from Mr. Shaw to Mr. Ogilvy.) 

Cm~s-exam,ined by lf'f1·. P.riusep.-I have 
l)een O.fficin,t.ing Maliistra,te since 1835. 
I wns net~r1y a y~r and half in the dis
tl'ict of Burd wan. 'l'he1·e appeared then 
to he a good deal o£ excitement, about 
the claims of Pertaub, the common 
people were hostile to the p1·esent family, 
and disposed to assist Pertaub. This 
fooling was very extended. I was at 
Hoogh ly at tclw period of his conviction 
for breach of t.he peace. (Record of 
conviction ptlt in and proved of Alnck
shah alias Rajah Pertaub Chund Baha
door. Also the orders of Government~ 
and csrt.ain reports of the nazir and 
darogah, and other documeuts.) The 
reports made by the subordifiate officers 
are made upon their own observation; 
nnd upon the receipt of the reports. 
Parwannahs or orders are made accord
ingly. On the execution of the pur
wannab, the officer makes his return or . 

• 

The adjourned trial resumed tl.is 
morning at Mn o'clock. • 

Francis Ourween Smitl• eaxxrnined by 
llfr. [,eith.-Iam superinMndent of polica 
for Bengtd. (Produces petition of Per
ta.ub to the Govel'l1or in Council, the 
Ron. A. Hoss, and a JcHer addressed by 
Mr. Halliday to Jlllr. Ogilvy, received by 
witneRB as superintended of police.) 
All the Magistrates are subject to my 
orders and jurisdiction. I addressed a 
lett.er officially to Mr. Ogilvy before the 
Culna a:ffai1~. I also addressed one after 
the affair. (Letters put in) Mr. Ogilvy 
was bound to investigate the case as a 
Magistrate, and he had my order besides. 
When I went to Bnrd wan, I directed 
J:.i~ to continue it. I did not know Mr· 
Ogilvy•in the slighest degree personally· 
I l1ave also been subpoonaed to produce 
some papers delive4·ed to me officially by 
Captain Little. 

Edwm·d .A. Samuells, a.gain examined.,.
I have in my pSJSsession a petition from 
on!' Radak)ssen Gh~saul for leave to file 
a mooldean~ameh on behalf of P~:taub. 

Cross-examined.-I have had delivered 
ovefo to me official~, the arms stated to 
have been seiz€d at Culna .• They were 
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believe this was not ·written down. 

seemed to he a little 
I insist upon this being 

down." I heard the examination read 
aftenvards, and I believe this was not 

Mr. Mellis is or assiBtant 

three in his 
a few to inform that Mr. had arrived. 
and a ·we went at dt1sk in the evening, on 

few weapons. This is to The darogah was thme. There 
the best my recollection, from my was a good deal of conversation. :Mr. 
own observation. Altogether some 390 Shaw asked him, how he had got so fat. 
st:md of arms. Or the men in The darogah produced a purwannah,and 
170 are men by profession. desired that it might be read. It was 
is by no means an essential qualification read. It directed the assembly to be 
that the darogah should be able to read c1ispersed. The Rajah said he had no 
or write. The mohurrers are kept for assembly, but only his own servants. 
the purpose. A return in the hand of Mr. Shaw said to the darogah, "see if 
the mohurrer, and sealed with the th&.n- there is any assemblage." He said" the 
na seal, is received as a,n official docu- nazir is the principal person." So~e
IDElflt, and as evidence in ·the mofussil body was sent to call the nazir, but he 
courts of justi,-,e. did not come. The daregah said that 
. . Re-examinel--There were 310 men he made no complaint. A Persain letter 

sent down in custody from Burdwan. was written by themoonshee,addressed 
Some are in jail, others out on security. to the nazir. I remained Mr. Shaw 
A very few were manjees or boat-men. went away after this letter was drafted. 

William Nelson Hedgm·, examined by I I delivered this afterwards to the nazir. 
J}fr. Olarke.-I have been twenty-thre~ I The nu.zir read it, and said "very well, 
years in this country. I have been fre-l I will send it." Thts >Yas in the daro-

! 1!; 
-· f/'~ '~1. '7 

Prawn Baboo, great in-J FI~~;~ischunder, moonshee, other 
fluence there. I have heard from Mr. 1 persons. The day after, I was told at 
Ogilvy that he believed all the native the thannah that another purwannah 
officials there were under his influence. had just come ordering the Rajah to be 
He assigned no other reason than his taken to Hooghly. This was not read. 
great wealth. I was at Burd wan when I The darogah said th. at be could not act 
Mr. Shaw was confined, and on the q.aJ~> without the order of the Magistrate. 
when he was liberated. He nnd~II'went I Mr. Shaw wrote a letter to the Magis
a long examination before Mr. Ogilvy. trate of Burdwan. I went to deliver 
~rwo or three letter\ were spoken by, this to the na,zir, but he would not 
Mr. Shaw, one written hi'!:n;,elf the i receive because it was an English 
Magistrate of Bu:rdwan, another written I letter, by an attorney, and he had no 
in Persian by his directions. Mr. Ogilvy 1 orders. I sent to the Magistrate. Mr. 
sa~d, "I have your tfetter'." .:Mr. Shaw I Sha.v went to a facto;·y thrce~r four cos.s 
sa1d, "I do not mean that letter, I know from Culna. I remamed at Uulna, unbl 
you did not receive it. Mi- Mellis has i the next day at noon. That morning I 
that, I mean, a Pe~ian letter, which I was in fi>fr. Shaw's boat, and about half 
you told me would speak for itself." I; four I was awoke by my servant ,. 
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who told me the sepoys were come. ']'he By the Judge.-I saw the prisoner 
sepoys discharged muskets. Most of while I was at Cnlna, 11ot before t.ho 
the people to the boats were asleeP. •time when l!e came into tho boat after ~ 
After the firing, Mr. Ogilvy came op. the firing. 
board Mr. Shaw's boat. He had a By the Ju?·or.-I had not tl1e purwan
double-barrelled pistol in his hand. He nah in my hatld, nor wflR I dose enough 
asked me where Mr. Shaw was. I said, to Ree it, so as· t~rec~gnise it: 
" he had gone to the Pygacha factory." l:Tnt?'Ochwu.lm· a;w~e. C.Ta?~li/le(Z by Mi ... 
He appeared to be angry. He examined Glm·lcc.-I am in custody of tJ10 mofussil 
some o£ the papers in the boat. I fled police, I was arrested' on the 2l~;t .B~·snck 
that day, and came down in a boat to (t.he !2nd of Mny) at Bnrdwnn. I was 
Calcutta. I saw no multitude of people li.bernted on sccul'ity, on the 16th of 
at Culna, only in tens and twenties. It ,July, I was again [Lrrested on th~ 27th, • 11 

is a very populous place and has much preser:tcd a petition to the MagJstJ"ate 
trade. It is customary £or merchant- to come down to Calcutta .• I know I'm·-
boats to carry tulwars .. ~have been on tanh Chuncl. I am his mooiJR1lee. I 
a pilgrimage. I ha.d t'\venty-four or accompanied him to Cnlna.. (A l<>~ter 
twent,y-'ive men with me. I do not think shewn, purporting to be to the naz1r) 
that Pertanb's traiu was disproportioued I wrote this at Cnlna, am1 JoynaJ"flnt 
to his assumed rank. took it,, and went with me to the nnzi.r. 

Oross-examinecZ by M~·. ll!o'l'lon.-This 'l'his was after clnsk on the 30th A pnl. 
is the letter writteu by Mr. Shaw (letter 'l'he uazir read it aud said that no 
produced.) 'l'ho peon to whom i1l' was answer to it was required. Th,e na:~ir 
given was not regular a runner. I c:1n· and da.ro""ah l1acl been that morning on 
not tell when it n.rrivecl. 'l'he whole of board Pe~taub'A boat. 'l'he nazir put a 
the pu.rwannahs was read: Mr. Shaw purwannah i;·1to his hand. He said t4J.at 
understood m~st of it, and I explained he hacl not eaten his vict.tals that morn
the rest. I did not expbin anything ing. Pertanb said his" vakeel wou~.d 
about a?Testing the Raj~.th or taking him come in the aHernoon, and tl1e nazn· 
to Hooghly, because it did not contain might then return. The nazir never 
that. When I heard o£ the othe1· pur- come ag;1in. 'rhe darogah came that 
wannah at the thannah, I clid not men- evening. I wrote the second letter that 
tion it to the Rajah.nor to Mr. Shaw. I cla.y. ':r generally wr.ot.e the Rajah's 
wall not told to :a10ntion it. I did not letters. No one else d1d. He hacl one 
forget the circumstance, but I had no pinnace, seven or eight budgerows, and 
reason to consider it sufficiently impol't- three oi' four rowing boats. 'rhere were 
ant. I went into the Rajah's boat and lists of the boat.s and of tl1e men. 'fhese 
Mr. Shaw's that evening, but I did not were seized and are at Hooghly. While 
see them. I saw Mr. Shaw the next I was at Uulna, the Raiah went once oa 
morning. I do not know whether there shore, in a tonjohn. There was no riot 
were any pnrwannahs before. I should or noise, any disturbance while I. was at 
not know the purwannah if I saw it tltt'lnj,. Between Monday evenmg and 
again. I did not read it myself. 'I' here W ecln~sday morning, neither the dare
were bonds and other papers in Mr. O'fLh nor the nazir came on board. The 
Shaw's boats. I do not know whether Rajah had ~ixty OJ!' seventy burkendazes 
any of these bonds were from the Rajah with him. They mounted guard, but 
to Radakissen Bysack. I£ J.On show me they were not all arn;ed. ~hey guard?d 
one, I will tell you. I carinot say for his boaats cQntair.mg bn·ds, musiC, 
what purpose they were brought upon women, &<1. 
that expedition. I am one of the per- G1·oss-examined by Mr. Prinsep.-(Four 
sons now charged at Hooghly with being letters she«rn.) The first is not the 
accessory to a disturbance and breach of Raja.h's, it purporil!> to be the writiJ?g ~f 

• the peace. I am now at large on security. of Radakistno Ghosaul's,. the RaJahs 
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.heard 
Rajah to 
uah with 
brought 
three before. One related 
to the dispersion of the people. 'l'his 
was five or six days before the reading 
of the other in the boat. 
'l'o this the Rajah made answer tha,t the 
1•eople ·were his own and 
could not be denomina.ted a concourse 
as~mbled to make a distm•bance. 'l'l1e 
liajah did not dismiss any of his people, 
lwt sent a moc~'l'tear with !1 petition to 
Bnrdwan. 'l'hose persons who are in 
the jail at Bnrdwan, were the pe1·sons 
in the Hajah's service, exeept four or 
five who i:o come to bathe on 
the morning of the Yv e were 
going to Bmd wan to the Rajah 

in cutcberrv. 
\v11:h n. l~~nok~,ea:Y~nainah 

He said that he would not ac-
hut that I must to the 

the 
to 

out 
own name. 'l'here was no 

and this caused rt 
the time it was obtained, 

shut and Mr. Ogilvy 
following· as I 

the street, I 
wn,s met by llfr. Ogilvy, Shaw, Dr. 
Cheek, and a mooktear of Prawn Baboo's. 
1'hey were in a earria.ge and alighted. 
'l'hey stopped the palankeen, and ex
am.ined my papers. I was then arrestecl 
a.nd pinioned. ., 

Oross-exarnined by M1·. lYiorton.-I did 
give three lettim'l once from the ftajah 
to Ram llux Tewarry. i do not know 
what they were about. I should not know 
thern if I saw them. One was to the 
Gosein of Beroor,I think one was to the 
H.anee of Pucheet. I am one of those 
charged at Hooghly. I am now at large 
on security. 

Allen was c"allli&d to prove the 
i:.:dGlit 

measures for recovering his propm·ty. Bheelc subadcc~·, e11'a1nined by JJ1r. 
He was uot to seat himself on the Ularlce.--I u.m a snbadar in the 3rd regi-
gnddee. nothing about t.hat in ment. I wa;:; at Culmt on the 2nd of 
the letters I wrote. 1'he Rajah ordere~~ M>ty. I was coming from Byoonchee, 
his sword to be brought. \Vben he where we we1·e escortii.Jg' tre>tsure. 
landed l1e had it dr>twn as he walked on There were two officers with two com
the bank, not all the time. vVben j1 p>tnies of sepoys, each eighty in num
was coming back, he returned it td' the ber. I did not know Mr. Ogilvy by 
shcat11. bome others had F>words. I sight. Two gentlemen came, aud I 
saw a sepoy at the Suntaj Bn1'ree, The 1\ heard from tl1e ca.ptain that one was the 
Rajah did not o;·~"l'·" I tli.~a.rm him., doctor and the other l.he 
I should have it, if 'l'here 'j Byoonchee is six or eight coss from 
would have been a halt. OnlrJ!!,, Weo reached Cuina r.t three in 
, .There was no :firiJ~ of gnnil nor heat-~ the morning.. Captain I~itt1e ordered 
mg of drums, but there were large us to load w1th balL F1ve gentlmen 
crowds o:f people on the ba~ks. Bam-

1 
were then present, the tivo officers, the 

hoo ferwes were put,. np the da!·o-j Magistrate, the dodur, and a padre) and 
.KX-~:iN 
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all were standing close together. After 
we had loaded, we proceeded to the bank. 
The captain told us, that a great many 
people were assembled there, and thatt 
he expected there would be a battle, and 
that we were to be upon our gnard. 
The companies were drawn up in long 
line, double files, eighty in the front 
rank, eighty in the rear. 'l'bis w1ts 
along the bank of the river. It extend
ed 6 or 700 paces. I stood on the left 
flank of the first, and on the right of the 
second; between both, I ~Jaw no people 
on the banks. I saw fifty or sixty 
boats. It was said that the Rajah and 
his people were in them. 'l'he few 
people that wore visible ~hen we arrived 
got undet' the roofs. Tft captain took 
fifteen of the grenadier compa,ny, all(l 
fifteen of the light company, and pro
ceeded to the ]eft with them. He went 
on, till he came opposite to where the 
budgerows were, and all the gentlemen 
were with him. 'I'hey were ahout.three 
or .400 paces :from me. Two sm1tll 
dinghies pnt off from the middle of tho 
etreanJ.. 'l'he burkendauzes called uuL 
to them to stof!. One st,oppod, the other 
did not. I heard a smftll report first;, 
then several musket,s in succession, to 
the number of about fifty. I saw no com
motion or disturbance among the boats. 
I heard an order given "1na1 o," " mn,ro," 
preceding the firin~. How could it t~1ke 
place without ~;~on order? 'l'his came 
from the place where these gcnt,Jemen 
were. I heard the cry, "golee maro 
woosko," I was not near enough to hear 
who spoke. The firing stopped when a 
bugle was sounded, "cease firing." The 
capta.in then ordered two hnvildars to 
proceed with two sections of sepoys to 
the other side of the river. The river 
was very broad. Arms were found in 
the boat, swords and clubs. The people 
were taken prisoners. 

01·oss-examined by M1·. Prinsep.-The 
line was drawn up some space from the 
edge of the water. The J90lifle people 
were standing behind us, when the firing 
commenced, and none were before. 
Some were alongside, on the left, when 
they cried out to the boats to stop. 

• 
They were• where the gentlemen were 
standing. I would not have fired with
out the order of the officer. 'l'he officer's 
order to fire is given in Hindoost·anee. 
The word "fire" is now never given, it 
is·' jeet," (present.) vVhen successive 
or r11nning shots are to be firil3d,. an oder 
is given beforetta~d far• file firing. After 
that there is the J,eat of ~ deum. If 
there i~ no drum, it mftf commence by 
word of mouth or by•a bugle•if there is 
a bugle. I wa~ examined before at the 
police of'I.lce. 1. ca,utioned the men not 
to fire. 'l'bis is nsua.l. When the se
cond floring took place, the captain or
dered me to go to the left and forbid it, 
I did so. I cannot tell ~ho gave the 
order " maJ•o." 

'l'he trial was n.djonrned at a quarter 
before eight o'clock P. N..-Hurkaru, 
A1tgust, 17. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1838. 

THIRD DAY. 

'I.' he tria,l1:,ecommenced Itt nine o'clock. 
Lanchlan Alexander Maclean, exa.mt~ed 

by Mr. Olarlce.~I am an. •ensign in the 
26th regiment N. I. I know the prisone1~. 
I wttA at Cnlna on 2nd of May, with 
troops. I saw Mr. Ogilvy about sixteen 
miles from Culna, at 6 in tho morning. 
Ho wished Capta,ln Little to march to 
Culna. 'l'here was a leHer before from 
Mr. Ogilvy to Captain Little. I left at 
five in the evening with Mr. Ogilvy. 
The latter had r()]mtined at tha,t place 
since the morning. I do not recollect 
the name of the place. We reached 
Cnlna about twelve o'clock at night, or 
one in t,he morning. I saw the troops 
~t Cnlna about three o'clock. 'I.'hEI num
beY. W~jjS from 130 to 150. They were 
then remaining- a short distance out of 
the village. With t.hem were Captain 
Little, Mr .• OgilvJ, Dr. Cheek, and Mr. 
Alexander. Captain Little ordered the 
sepoys to March to the river side. Pre
viously to tha' Ca.~ain Little asked Mr. 
0D"ilvy wh-ether Pertaub Clmnd was to 
b; taken dead or alive, and Mr. Ogilvy 
sa~ yes. 't'rhe '!itness added "if " or 

• 



'V e 1V0l'6 f)R001'f-~ 
when we 
my sup<J

Whatever orders 

vvith to 
wi<th balL whether the 

could heard the order or otherwise. heard no 
When the reached order Captain Little was close 

t.he river they :filed along the shore. to where f,he :fifl'st shot was fired. I heard 
The length of the line was 2 or 300 to fire by bugle. 
perhaps, but I am no of jndgP.--1 heard no persons call 
1 saw some natives on they out anything before the firing. 
began to collect; but there was no great Baboo Te~va~·ry, examined by Mr . .lie1:th. 
erowed together. There were boats jn I am a in tl1e 3rd regiment N. 1. 
the and alongside, and ap- I woo my company at Culna on 2nd 
peared·crm'l<·ded with of May. We were on the bank the 
Captain L. called out Hindoostanee, rixer early that morning. I was on tho 
h11,t I do not understand erfough to know left side of the line in the light cmppany 
what was said. I then ;,vent to my vVe came along in sectim'B. I saw boats 
ppmpany to ;:.. different end of the line. and budgerows .in the midstream. .A 
Previously to t.hat I heard nothing said boat was proeeeding, and not attending 
by Mr. Ogilvy. There was firing. to the prohibition to proceed, the 
When I reached my compa.ny I was Magistrate fired a pistol at the boat. 
about fifty yards from Mr. Ogilvy. I was at time moving up to the line, 
Befor-e I reached the end t.he firing com- which was not completed. I was pass-
menced. I heard one musket fired, and ing close the 1\tia@:'istrate. .At 

several The Rinxrle \Vat> every 
the left'~ of body was talking. The Magistrate, the 

the centro ; the other shots were a run- darogah, the nazir and ot.hers were call
lJing fire along each side. About twenty ing out "maro," "maro!" After the 
or t,hirty muskets, I believe, were fired. order to fire with ball, the muskets 
I saw somebody go on board the boats, bagan firing. The Magistrate and the 
but I do not remember whether it was other gentlemen gave the order to fire 
after or before the firing. The b~g¥; with ball. 'I' he people in the boats were 
sounded " cea.se firing." Captailil '"Little sitting out. There was no kind of riot 
then went on board. There was a search or disturbance. I did not go into the 
for arms ronde by IIJ!.r. Ogilvy. 1 saw boats. Forty or fift.y muskets were fired, 
some collected on the ),ank. '!'here when the bugle sounded to cease firing. 
were swords, shields and dub,. .No I saw about twenty or twenty-five old 
resistance was offered in my sight. I broken sw.,rds. There >vas a second fir
see no riot. Mr. Ogilvy" haJJ a double- ing after the first had ceased on the 
barrelled pistol. sound of the bugle. This second :firing 

Cross-examined by Mr. P?jjnsep.-It is took place on the Rajah's jumping into 
a very short time. since I joined• the the river. The gentlemen, that is the 

• 
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Magistrate, the captain, and the rest, 'l'be buo·le s~unded and the ilring ceased. 
cried out "the Rajah is escaping, golee Aft.er that I know of no other firing, for 
sa maro." 'l'his wns the occasion of the I then went by the captain's orders to 
~e:ond fi.ring·; ten or twenty shots wert! the other sitle. I arrested the Rajah. 
fired by the 8( p )ys. 'l'he gentlemen [ saw sixty or eighty weapons, chiefly 
talking the muskets out oJ' the hands o~ swords, two or three gm1s and one pis
the sepoys also fi.red. It ceased when tol. One guu was rotte¥, another 
tl:e Hajnh got over to the other side out was an Engliif!1 ~ou~~-barrc1led. 'l'he 
of J'Oach. He was afterwards arrested, swords were natnoe s1x-anu.a tulwars. 
with sevel'al men. ., 'l'he tro,pps loaded with b\11 before Im~v-

Oross-<!a:arm:nerl by Mr . .ilforton.-By ing Oulna, by the <'Jrders o, captam. 
the "the gentlemen," I mean the Magis- Mr. Ogilvy was. present. 
trate, Oaptnin Little, Bns.ign Maclean, Oross-ea;amined by lJir. Prinsep.-I am 
Dr. Cheek anti the Padre Alexander. an old soldi<Jr, and I have been in some 
'l'hey all took 1mtskets and jlred. I saw battles! Somet.imes we fire with word 
the Pad1·e fire! When the Magistrate of command, but if the enemy come snd
fire:l, he gave his pistol to a serva11t to denly, we do not wait. I ~id not hear 
hold, who fired also. 'l"he pistol-shot what directions were given to tho nazir 
lire:i by Mr. Ogilvy was the first shot I I and darogah. :My duty was to attend to 
huoed fired. my oommanding officer. I did not see 

Khoda Il-ttrc, ea:amined by Mr. Olarlce.- tho padre fire ; hut he mn.y lwve fired. 
I am a l1avildar. I wa~ with my com- By the judge.-! was standing seven 
pany at Onln:1 on tho 2nd of May. Mr. or eight paces from the gentlemen be
Ogilvy wa.s thoro. Eady in the rl!orn- hind them when the fi1·ing took place. 
ing,.wo wont to tho banks o£ the rive1:. All five were together, until 1Dnsign 
Oaptttin l1itUe tol(l tho sepoys, that they Maclean went away to the left. The 
nmHt llo c:trcful, hcc:tuRe the Hajah wnH Ensign went-away after the firing co,p:J.
prcsent with !nany armed men. 'l'he menced. I did not see iJle Magistrate 
troops wore ordered to draw up in two tire anything. I was look:ing sometime.a. 
lines or ranks. The length was about to tho right and sometimes to the left. 
400 paces from one extremity to the 'l'he order Wits given hy the captain to 
other. I was in the middle of tho line fire ovorlJead, when the boats were in 
near the captain. I saw fifty or sixty the midstream. 'l'hree or four muskets 
boats in the river. We had extended to were then fired. Afterwards, when the 
the right and l~ft •opposite the boats. boats got close to the others in the mid
The boats were forty or fifty paces from stream, the Magistrate said "maro." 
us. Nobody called out to the people in He also said, that the Rajah was getting 
the boats in the middle; hut when the away in the boats. I distinctly recollect 
boats near shore were moving off, they hearing the Magistrat.e using thoFJe 
were told not to go. Upon a dinghy in words. I do not confound wlntt tl1e 
the midstream moving away, orders :MaO'istrate said with what the others 
were given to fire ball, to frighten them. said, because the voices o£ natives is 
'l'he order was to fire in the air over the wr.y different from that o£ Europeans. 
boats. Upon this, three or £our shots The o\lter Europealls were not standing 
were £red. But upgn this having no close to the Magistrate. Upon this 
effect in stopping them, orders were being said, the balls were fire?· Wh~n. 
given to fire upon them, that they were the other ~s given, the RaJah was m 
taking away the Rajah. The Magis- the boat. No one else gave an order. 
trate was about seven paceoe £rom me. There is some difference in the account 
He was moving about, giving directions, which I noil' flive, ~nd the account I 
and arranging matters. The order was have given before, because I only speak 
"maro," and then balls were fired. to the quest~ns put to me. The quos
Fifty or sixty muskets were discharged. tiol11:! are not the sq,me. I do not recol-

• 
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whethm· 1 said that 
in the cry, "maro.'' 
I never .srdd t1Jf1Jr 

we "vould not h>we fired. on 
of ]}{agistrate. 

By a 
hand oi 

eoming from the 
forbidden to p1·oceed to 
gerows. It went on, and 
!laid in Hindoostanee " fire "~t the ban
clioots, they will not obey orders." Up-
on that ten or balls were :fired. 
1'he then the bugles to 
sound cease firing." Before this, there 
was no 'l'he capt?,in gave no 
or~rs until boat diltobeyed. He 
then said, " at them with ball; 
"-Vill not obey ot-ders." The Magistrates 
was four or five paces on me. 

Oross-exa1n1:ned by Mr . .iY[orton.-There 
were no muskets fired before t.he ten or 
twenty of which I spoke. I have always 
given the same accounts of this transac
tion. At the police office, I only nn
swerecl to the questions to me, and 

said 

fire 1vas 
in this second order. 
marked that this was a 
himself in express 

Dwarka ea:amz'nad <~:fr. Clarke. 
I was at Cu1na with my cmnpany 011 the 
2nd of 1V e were in line. I WTtS 

in th!i 
011 the river. 
them to be brought to 
Cftptain, the lieutenant, 
doctor, the ,;;mel 
were all together. An order was given, 
when the boats would not obey the or-· 
clers, to fire ab them with ba11. The 
'Yiagistrate fired his pistol. About forty 
muskets were discharged. The bugle 
sonndecl to cease firing·. After that fi n3 

or ten m.uskets were•fired on the 
The bugle not soun~. 

fired the £<it'. (After some pl~evar1cr,. 
tion the witness confessed, that an order C1·osg-e:mmined by Mr. did 
was first given by the captain, to fire not see the pistol Jired. I so at the 
three or four muskets in the air, and police. (This is cliffere!lt from. the depo
t hat. he had stated this at the poliq.e.,. sition taken.) AU the gentlemen were 
'rhere was no interval between* 'these together, ten or twenty paces frotn me on 
discharges and the ten or twenty mus- my right, I should have got into trouble, 
kets. I do no I; know .,whether the first if I hnd fired without orders. There 
t.hree or four were n;ime(l at '"the hoats or 1 ;verc vac~nt spt~ces .between ~t;e 
11red over. 'Phe was not: m front ot the JM.agistntte. .l:Je 

in front of us; if he had, he I between tl:fe sepoys, through these 
In1ght have been shot. (T'he 0vitness was spaces. I saw him. 'I'he captain gave 
asked whether he had not said at the the first order. I attended only to his 
police office that all the Eu.ropean gen- orcler. 
tlemen were standin!J together; thi~he By the j~td,qe.-No ot?er person gave 
at first se!:nn.fd to deny, but after some 1 the order, but the cap tam. 
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Golaurn Hyder, emarnined by Mr. Leith. knowledge, or in my hear·ing, gave any 

I am a luwaildar in the 81·d regiment. orders to fire at the people in the bvats. 
I was at Culna on the 2nd of May witt "' never hea~ Mr. Ogilvy give any or
my company. We were in line on th~ ders to the sepoys. £- under·stood from 
banks of the river. Mr. Ogilvy was Mr. Ogilvy that his intention was to 
there. There were five gentlemen. The arrest Pertaub and his foU.owers. I 
Magistrate was moving backward and apprehended tt1at thl!!'e was a great pro
forward. I heard firing. The shots bability of resist:ooe beingeoffered. I 
were first. fired by order of the captain. did not.see the ¥agistrail'e firt a musket 
He told them to fire over two boats or pistol, nor Mr. Alexander, nor Dr. 
making off. 'l'he Magistrate said "maro." Cheek. The first time I met Mr. Ogilvy 
Several shots were fired. 'l'he firing after the firing, he expressed his regret. 
ceased when the bugle sounded. I saw, '!'he transaction displeased me very 
afterw!trds, somf:l guns· and broken much. • I took the sepoys to task. Be
swords; I saw a man in the boats who tween 90 and 100 arms, chiefly swords, 
was shot through the chest. I do not were taken from the sepcrys, who had 
know his name. I afterwards heard taken them from Pertaub's people. 
t,hat he was a Brahmin. '!.'he man was This was besides the weapons taken by 
still alive. the burkendanzes. I took a seik chuelw, 

Oross-emamined by Mr. Morton.-! (a sharp disk) among the weapons. I 
l1eard the Magistrate give the order. delivered 837 prisoners over. Nearly 
'fhe captain gave an order to fire two 300 were fighting men. After Pertaub 
guns over, to the sky asmanko). 1'gave was in my tent, a prisoner, there was a 
the-same :1ccount at the police office. I largo concourse of people. Some 30,000 
did then Rny that the Mngistrate said between twelve o'cloek and sun set. 
"marlil." ('rhere was nothing said 'l'here were ~reat crowds on the ma•ch 
about tho or<!er of the Magistrate, in with him .to Hooghly. J heard no cry 
this witneRs 's deposition at the police.) of "maro, maro," before•the firing. Tbtl 
I also stated at the police, that Mr. running shots followed the first two im
Ugilvy said, the Rajah is escaping, fol- mediately. I believe this arose from a 
low me to the boats. After the two misconception of orders. 
shots were fired to the sky, I heard no Re-examined by Mr. Olarke.-There 
other order given., I saw the Magis- may have been a cry of "maro" after 
trate with a pisj,ol, but I did not see him the firing. '!.'here was a caution given 
fire it. I did not see him take a musket to the boats, not to move off. The 
or fire. crowds did not attempt to rescue, but 

Captain William Little.-( not examin- they were rather insolvent. The fight-
ed in chief. ing men were of various castes. About 

Oross-exarnined by Mr. Pl'insep.-I thirty were body servants of the Rajah. 
command the detachment at Culna. I They were under my charge about five 
was called npon by the Magistrate of days, and none of them denied belonging 
Burdwan, to give aid. I was escorting -t.o.Pertaub. I am not aware that any 
treasure to a large amount. I have a inqutry was instituted as to the breach 
letter, which I then received feom the of military discipline on the part o£ the 
Magistrate, Mr. Ogil.vy. In conse- sepoys in firing ~ithout orders. The 
quence, o£ this I halted. Mr. O~ilvy firing was ftoom mistake. 
joined me at Byoonchee. I ~roceeded to Muddoosoodun exarnined by Mr . .Leith. 
Culna in the evening. The troops were I am a doctor. I went to Culna last 
drawn up on the banks o£ the river. A May. I sa.w •.r'arra~und Chuckerbutty; 
firing took place. I should say, decided- he had been shot in the left breast, and 
ly, that the firing was the consequence was in a v<tiry dangerous state. I saw 
of a misapprehension of the orders on hitfJ. at the padre'se">chool on the 4th of 

• the part of the sepoys. No body, to my May. It was by the order :?f Dr. Cheek . 
• 



MAGISTRATE OF' 

of He died 

'ivan. 
in the 
on the 

r>:onm1 on the side below the collar-
bone, 1wenking tho se0ond passing 
through the upper lungs, and going out 
at the h~tck, beeil.king the bln.de-ljono. 
I examined the aftep den,th. I have 
110t tlw of the cause of 
hiR deat.h. the wound 
Culna on the one mm;ket shot at the end of tho 

line. two more shots, 
H.c- then fire down the line. After 

from thifl I sr1w or four men swimming, 
I WflS aware thntnomedical :ttwhomsomeshotswerefired. 'fbebugle 

man was with 03prain LiHle's party. did not sound until the end of the firing. 
H was in consequence of this circum- After the firing, Mr. Ogilyy said when 
stance that I was tnken. At Byo()j)c,le'tl I met him, "how very unfortunate the 
we fell in with Captain Little. 1 heard firing was! I never gave any order." 
Mr. Ogilvy say tlu1.t there we·I.'e 250 men j It wa. s not t11en k. nown that any one h~d 
at Culna, and he •J·eqni~cl Cnoptain been hurt. Mr. Ogilvy had a donble
l:..ittle's assistance in apprehending them .. barrelled pistol belonging to Mr. Barlow, 
He. said, "I thi11k they will resist the the judge oj Burdwan. 1\{r. Ba;rlow ~tt 
police, but with th~ miliotary there will his house gave one to Mr. Ogilvy just 
'be.no resistance," or words tcftbat effect. before we set out, and the other~() :m~. 
At ¥r. Alexander's house we bad a I handed it to Captain Mttle with aiU 
co!lv~r~ation, at wpich 1-ifr. ~gilvy, q.-lp· the powder, caps. a.nd baUs .. Bo'th,we~e 
tatn L1ttla anil mys~ were p~ese:D.:t, I loa.~ by Mr. Barlow .. l:tr. Og~lvy ~J 

• 
• • 
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pistol was not discharged to my know- presumptive proof, the letters wel'e evi
ledge. I have frequently heard Mr. den.ce to show, that Pertaub was not 
Ogilvy express a disinclination to em- a.ctin~ in disobedience to the order·s of 
ploy the military. In consequence of a the l\!Iagistrat~. Si1· .John Gmnt t.houg-ht, 
note which I received on a slip of Ben-. that as part of the cnse ~·elated to the 
galee paper from Mr. Ogilvy, I went to question of the legality or illegn.lity of 
him, and found him and Mr. Shaw to- Pertauh's acts and intentions, \the lett.er·s 
gether, Mr. Ogilvy showed me a letter were clen.rly ad~1iSj;ibl~ in reference to 
from Captain Harrington. Pr·evious to that matter. • • • 
this, I was not required by Mr. Ogilvy The English ~ettm·. writtell by Mr. 
to attend him to Culna. Sha.w to Me. Ogilvy, was not tendet·ed, 

Re-examined by k[r. Olrtrke.-I have a.nd it was admi.tted not to have nmdwcl 
heard that Paclee Alexa,nder wa.s once in Mr. Ogilvy until ajte1· tho Culmt tra.n
the artillery. I should haYe been snr- saction .• 
prised, however, to have seen him take This closed the Cf~Re for the prosecu
a musket. I did not see the boat push tion, and the Oourt then. adjourned 
off, which the darogah was getting into. about eight o'clock P. M. 
Captain Little gftve the order to load. 
We were then standing all togetl1er in FOURTH DAY, T.HURSDAY, AUGUST, 16. 
the choke. I do not know whether any 
was sent to summon the ltajah to sur
render before the firing. I do not know 
whether Mr. Ogilvy cxamine<l any .one 
upon oath. I Raw no grertt crowd upon 
thfl !mat before the JlPing, n.nd no tumult 
or disturbance. 

l'tfr. Olarlce now proposed to read !;he 
following docn~entn.Py evitlonce put in: 

The memor.ia,l of Pertn.uh C h und to 
the Ron. A. Ross, Depnty Governor of 
Bengal, for aid a.nd safe escot't; to Hurd
wan. 'l'he minute upon this, refusing 
the prayer o£ the pet.ition. 

Mr. Halliday's of:Ucial Iett.er to Mr. 
Ogilvy forwardin~ a copy of the memo
rial, and preparing him for the possibi
lity o£ disturbance. 

The two letters written by Pertauh 
Chund to the nazir and darogah. These 
were objected to, on the ground, that it 
did not yet appear, that they had ever 
reached Mr. Ogilvy himself before the 
transaction, and that they could not 
therefore be identified with him, until 
some ground was laid for the presump
.tion, that they had influenced this con
,duct. On the other hand, it was submit
ted, that these letters were ~dmissible 
.evidence at all events: that, in the first 
place, there was sufficient evidence to go 
to the jury of the fact o£ their receipt 
by Mr. Ogilvy before the transaction, 
.fhnd that, secondly, even without such 

• 

'l'HE DF1ItENCE. 

The adjourned trial re-commenced at 
ten o'clock +,his morning. 

Sir .7. Grant asked the prisoner. whe
ther he had any thing to 1m.y in his· 
defence }18 h~'l connsel were not per
mitted to ftddress the Oonrt on h'!.s 
behnH except on poi.nts of.<iln.w. 

M1·. Og/!t•y said, that, l1c hn.d written· 
out an fl.!]cll'ess, which he w:ts n.f1·rdd ho 
was unable to undertake the excl'tion 
of reading, ancl bo hoped the Court 
woulll allow a friend to 1wt as his subs
titute. 

Sir .T. Gmnt said, that the Conrt 
would willingly allow the address to be 
re:1d by any gentlernn-n whom Mr. 
Ogilvy might choose to name. 

A. I!J. Samzwlls Esq. c. s. wn.s then 
nametl by Mr. Ogilvy and read the 
following address. 
.M~ Lord, anri gentlemen of the J~try. 
Afte"r~ll that has been s:1icl and pub

lished respecting this unhappy a:ffa.ir 
at Culna, si1$'led Qllt and pursued as I 
have been oy every kind of charge, I 
yet owe to my prosecutors, whoever 
they be, my thaJ;~.ks for this opportunity 
of bringing Mle whollmatLer to a pub. 
lic judicial investigation. The result 
I trust will s~tis£.r not only you, gentle
rneu•of jnry, whom C.t is my first object 

• 



even 111 

ordered 
with '"' nu--

merous al wa)Os at hand, 
ttl!nul tons, and nwre. 'armed aRsem-
blages of peoj-'l.e ma,y be .pnt down and 
i:lispersed by t.ho magi:-:trate in person 
witlwnt >m.r formal warrant; and in 
case of disobedience, he n1.ay resort to 
force to dic<perse or arrest the' 
and should, dectth ensne, the 
Yl!ould be Ea.ble to no 

iRW of 
and will fnrther inform von t.hat a state 
of activo riot or dir;tur1<~nce is not ne

to give the magistra-te such 
bn t that the existence of a,n 

assembhH.S'O of personA snfficien{; for the 
pnrpoc;es of terTor and intimidation is 
quite enough to aui,horise the rna,,Yit~t~t~ 
to act. Such, too, is the law of ~ll na
tions ~vhere ci \'il po1iey prevails. In no 
place Js snch l'noYo yecossa,ry to 
i.he n HJn n in. · ae ... 

and held conqneF>t; where 
<WAry local ~t:ffr:.y .may• swell out into 
general tumult, and speed!'!y assume 
the cha.racter of sedition or rebellion. 
Some of you, gentlemen, mffY, perhips, 
recollect, as a case i!l point, the affair 
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of his nntural 
administration of 

ha.s rendered the 
in the extreme. You 

a to tho 
sta.rted up as it were from tho gra,ve, 
under eircnmstitnces marvellous even to 
the a.bsurdity, but not the less likely 
on that aecount to exeit.e the 
rwd of such a 

appeared in Bancoomh m 1835 
0barrwter of a and 

ed a tumnlttwus rabble 
with which he paraded the 
bu:t for the decisive c<M1cluct of the 
magistrate, would have spread confn~ 
sion. throughout the whole country 
1'hat he was arrested, trierl, and con· 
l'icted. The record of eonviction hRs 
been prod need rmd wiU he read. You 
will fined it to have been for the same 
offence of tumultu.a.~w 

for which he was arrested 
and is now his 

underweut his Rentonce of six months 
imprisonment, nnd was discharged on 
recognizance and sureties of Uw peace 
for twelve months more. That period 
lmd scarcely expired, when you find 
him at Oulna,, with a fleet of forty or 
fifty boats, and a retinue of people 
armed fl,nd unarmed, sta.ted, by him&clf, 
in his letter to the nazir, tu amount to 
842, of whom no less than 170 confess 
themselves • to be fighting men, and 
owed his intended progress to 
Burdwan for the ostensible parpose of 
procuring evidence in hie identity hut, 
as it would seem from intercepted 
letters to tho neighbouring Rajahs ·and 

00-00 • 
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Zemindars, with the real purpose of 
seating bim;;eH ou t.he guddee of the 
rnj, on whieh he invites them. wit} 
their followers to see him re-instated. 

Gentlemen, you will not snppoRo tlm~ 
the public authol'ities could sit idly by 
while cmeh dllings wm·3 in hand. You 
have alt·en,c1y hefot•e you tho minute of 
tho Deputy Governor of Uongrt.l upon 
tho pretomlor'Fl a.ppli(~n.t.ion, wit.h the 
orders of Guvoenmont to myself thereon; 
a previous order ha.Ll been received by 
me which will a,lso be laid before vou, 
a.s well as the leMor of the supcrint;;nd
ent of Polieo, the penva.nnas or wt\rea.nt 
)!l;mecl by myself, tho rotm·ns or· repol'ts, 
at first of tho cliti'Og'fth, rm<l, ultirnn.tcly, 
of the cla.rnga.h jointly with the nazir, 
whom I had boon ohlig·o•l to do~pa.(;oh 
to the Rpot. You will fi.no tha.t. my 
orders in the fit·.~t insi·,nnl~c wet·c to pro
vent t.lw inva.sion of tho district; by this 
clisunlel'iy cmtcmu·s:e, m1d, n.ftct·wa.l'dH, 
to diNpCJ·He Lhem. 'l'hosc or([Ct'R f>oing 
rcp<.l'l:ind i.o hrwo lwun sot n.t: nongh!;, my 
lmd; }Hn·wamta.N wo1·o to disper· . .;•.J t.hom 
and at"l.'f)St i.lto prdmlller. Ono of: the,se 
m·clors is thn.t ~vhioh h:1.!'l hoeu RUl'Vod in 
tho prosonco Q\' .iiJe. Shn.w; yo·ll will 
judge whethee it hftS boon t.nlly repro
sen Led. 

• 
Bef,)re adverting to the evidence of 

the tr·ansaotion itself, allow me to t'P· 

qnest ytlm· a.ttention to >t mis-statement 
in the open~ng of the connsol foe the 
proRecntion, by no mertns 1mirnpol'tnnt. 
He told you that·, it waR I who ol'dcwod 
the men to loa.ll with llidl n.t tl'l0 U hoeke, 
a Rtn.toment who!!~ UIJWa.t·l·n.nted either 
by the dcpositionR :tt t.lw. po,ica or hy 
a.ny you•lmvo hel'trcl i11 thi:'l Coo:rt. You 
will, thct•efcn·e, dismiso; fr nn yom· lillinds 
thi~< gratni to us TniRropl'eson t.at.ion. 

'l'he evi<lonce of .t.he ocouJ·t·eneo at 
Culn:1, ~vit.h which tho proseento1· wonld 
\uwe cloRed hiR cn.Re, hrvl lw not been 
oompcllet1, vet·y l'Cltv~tantly. to produeo 
Captain I,i(;tJe a.nd Dl'. Cheek, must he 
t.oo fresh in your memory to roqniro 
mnch comment. It wns t.ha.t of pot·;.;onfl 
nnrlot• trial thcmsoh·cs, a.ncl implie:~i.ocl 
Bo deeply in the t1~f\,1l.Rftetim~, ftS to luwo 
the Rb:'11H<!OSt. poRstble mot1vc for pol'
vel'!·,ing the tr·ut.h; or of sepoys in whom 
yon c:umoh hnt. have romrwkod to .steong 
~.nxidy t.o 1•i11 them~11lvo~. of tho eonse
gnnnno.'l of a. mio;<~•)neop(,J~m of oedcrR', 
whielt h:vl proved RO cl'Hlt'lbt·ouH, ~find 
j·,1n·on.t·.mlP•l t.h0m wit:h h.en.vy rQsponsi
hilit·y. 'rhm·c- is no o:Jtm• w:oy of n:c= 
oonntin<>' fop (;he b.hyl'lllth of eontJ·adtc
tion~ in.-,whieh thci1· ~;hd.tm1f;nt,g have in· 
vnlved f,hc c:\.'lC. As to i;ho cvidonc:e of 
RnsiQ,"n Nhek:1,11, Uwl'o is l'e£dly nothing 
in it t,1.111.t, 01.n a.IT:ect rna. My plan oF 
pt•occfll1ing, wl1id1 I openly and l'O· 
pofl.to(lly ' expreF;erl nf: Cn h111, was i:(~ 
h1ke t.ho offen<lot•s n.nrl. t1·a.nRrll 1 b 
t.hem to Hooo-h ly a.n1l Bm·d wt\n :r<).r 

.~ ' ·'' tJ 0 Vll 

'.l'ho lttMt report recoi vm1 hy me on 
the 30th of April, appt·iziug me of the 
continued contnmn,O)y n.ntl resistance to 
both darogah a.nt'l. rw.zi.1·, n.nc1 th:.\t. the 
arrest. could not be mrtde w thout blood 
shed or even loss of life. '.l'his t\lRo you 
will have before yon. I lmd sca.l'cely 
received it when a cvmmunicati.on 
rer10hed me :from Ca.ptain Haering·ton, 
nssistant under Captain 'Vilkinson,· the 
politicftl agent for 1\fanbhoom, which 
likewis'e shall be presented to you. It.s 
alarming tenour determined my pro
ceedings. After consulting with the 
other official gentlemen of the station, 
I wrote to Captain Little to ha.lt his 
treasure party, joined. thor~ n1yRelf at 
Boinchee, and, having their received a 
communication from the only European 
gentleman resident at Cnlna, which 
confirmed the former repol'ts, I proceeded 
to th<~.t J;>lace as you haye heard deposed. 

tin.1, to clo so hy means Ot • 1e l 
power if po<'<sibl~, hllffr if thn.t .,shon~d 
fR.il. to hrmd t.he mn.t.t.er over to l~apt,n .. u .. 
I,.it.t,le anfl l1i<'\ detachment. The Cl''i 
cn.~s't."J1Ce'l nf the cnse fully wnrt'a1\t.ec 
my callinu- out the military, hut t ;eY 
were called in more ~o ovePawe reT~~~ 
a.nce thn.n f~t· any •act1 ve purpose.

1
, . 

expt·eRRion c1eno~ed to by · !.nslgn •·" . ' d dH' Mao1eftn o~ ta.king the pi'lROners ea ' £ 
A.1ive hfl.d refel"enoe~nly to the case 0 

' . • h d thfl.t we resistftnce which yon have ear ' d 
1 b · h his lor ~ all anticipated, anc w 1e , as ld 

shitps, I dotbt not, will tell yo1.1 wou 
have justified me• in proceeding even 

• 

) ,, 
f1 
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" 
to ext;rcmetieiJ. 'l'h~tt my intention ·was j hood of the allegattoi\. One wol'tl, and 

t.n reso1:t to. military force on.ly·.~ll t. he ·~ll .. UtV·?.·do.ne .. · .If anyt.h.ing in my con .. ch1ct 
event of reslst><.nce, must be

9 
clear· from ~ tlns oecas)on or m any act o·f m:f' 

the fnct which you will already have pre'Vious life hns led you, gentlemen of 
ft·om Dr. Cheek's deposition, t!le jury to believe for one moment, 

which be eonfir.med thatj t.h!tt 1 eou1d be mtpahle of lmyt.hing so 
the coTn-1 wauk•n, so Teeklf'ss, 11nd so un-.English, 

in very l at~ to have to the ri>er side 
boat t.o I with to direct 11. 

. i CJ'Owd, I 
been ! a,m over to every 
Jht, i infiiut for sn~ch an 

i 
witnesses was ex- i 

rrhcde ~ \Yhlch ·it 
exonemte I Shah al·~a~ " 

n1cJront nut det)!nn!uon'n~tect or 
you wilih op" their evidence': 
or on tha.t of: :M:r. vvhieh re-I 
111ains to be heard. I Jercve i1~ to :your- I 
soH to gi \"e it, the it desene:-;.1 
I am flensible th:e~,b it to 

1

. 

of the in.of 
view mi,zht l121ve effected I 
the employment of: m.ilitary .. ; but 1 
yo.u•to observe, Hmt such is not the I disturba,nce 
opinion of GR.pt~in Little and it would I L:u;lwynaTru:n the Fon id~.rry 
h!tve been highly culpable in. rue to ex- 'I sheristadar of Bnrdw(tn, wnR c:1lled to 
poRe my authority to the hi\zard of a prove t.he pnrwannahs issued 

in h'uth, the I Magistrate, J\h·. and t.he 
is not whether the rtcLua1 of \received at B:Hdwa.t1 
ma.tters at C11lnrt requir8d {be \and lHzir of Cnlna. of'riuiai 

nature cit my 
the i t.he thannah 

warrant, my reRort to a 111easure so m:1ch i in 
against inclination. 'That infornm- 1

1 

i.o Pertanb, 
tion will before you.. .It will been userl inst;ead of the regul':'r, 
bo for. you )o prono~nce you~· JUL1g. ment 

1 

J o!l.n . Harrmyton, ex-
upon 1t. vn th'it 1nformrrt.wn I >vas by Jlrir. Jiorton.-l am deputy 
bound to. act by the l!tw~ n,nd regula-1·J?oli.tica1 agent t.o tl:e Governor-Gener~.l 
t.J~r;~ wlnch I was appomted to ag- for the S. W. fmntwr, I have been Jn 
numster. ,. • this district about three years. On the 

It i~ hardly necessary for me, aftol' 26th of April last, l wrote a circular to 
. pk!,Jn .Littlr• a.nd Dr .. Chu<;k's cvic.1e.nce, 1

1 

t.he .Magistrates of llnrdwan an~l. 1?an-
to dlscl;um lmvmg H1_y~d ihefl or c6or·ah a.nd ( ther •hstndf', 
m:dered ethers to fin,. The imput.ed cry i indosing a copy of . ,·,~ 
of "~faro" ".MRr·s," JWoceeditw fi:on1. nP~! Cantain VVil<kinson t,he Govcrnor·-Ucne-
J' . , J I , . . .. 
1ps, 1s _eqnally deEti,tute •of 1,;easonable ral's political agent H\ f!iUC~ 

or eonststent testemony to support it. pPoved.) 'l'his was in consequence Oli 

eD:lflnni, and ex. pressions "Qoth before I tho .. apprehension of a In:tn c_aHed l'tam 
aHer tlw transaction wilf, I shoU!i.u Bux 'l'ewarrv, who waR mtrry1ng sevoeal 

convince yon o't the utter fa1so-ltetterf; fro~ Pertaub Chund the 
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wca,lthy zemind:ws of the districts in letter) relatin"' to the probable inten
qtleHtion. I remember Pertaub Chand tions !}£ Pm~ta:b Chund, derived ehieGy_ 
m:tkiug his a.ppeftmtiCe in my diski~· from •iutercjpted lett.ers to zemindars 
nbout t.h\'ee yofWS since with }\ br~e and ot:hers, was·pnt in a11tl read. Cn.p
a~sernblage of followers. He lutd been tain Harrington's opinion seemed to be 
It f:oqneer .n.nd was known by some as that there was something lik~ a widely 
A.luc~ Shnh. 'l'his J~lil.y m.ean "invisible ext.endcd plot-in .r,mba:yo, to snpport the 
kmg. He made lnmscH known to n1.e chtJm'l of PertanQ,. Also o.leHer fl'om 
as the chimant of tho RR.jah of llLlt'd- Me. F. 0. Smith to .Me. •Ogilvy, giving 
wan. 'l'he whole distl-it~t waR in a, con- dil·oct,i~ns t,o the Iatttn·. • 
sidemble Rtr~te of agitation n,nd excite- l'ho pnrwannahs of the Magistrn.tes 
mont. I think this lmil been veey mueh n.nd the reports of the darognh wol'e 
the er•so ~ineo, and thoee would be much tendered. I'he h~tter were objected to. 
P,'l'O!ltHl fol' abrrn, if he made his a.p- Afboe !lome argument the lc:~med j tHlg·e 
peaeance in t,hoso p:wts. H wa.s shot·tly overruled the obj'ection, conf!idm·inf; thl\t 
aEtet· his flt·st a.ppe<1rance in my di~teict the 1:bgistrate was jnstifie~ in act.iug on 
that he was ttnested .for the disturbance tho reports prima .facie. rl'be objcet.ion 
at B<tncoorah. titken, was, that there was nothing lio 

Rol!ort Rrulow, o,xaminarl by J.fr. Prin- sho1v that these were the reports of 
snp.-I am jur1go of the zill<th of Bued- tho dn,L'ogah, and that, on t.hH coa
w:w. I l'Omcn:ber Mt·. Ogilvy g-oing t·,l·:w,y, it wlts proved thn,t he could 
ft·om thetwo to Gnlna. I know ho re- neither re[l,d nor write. On the other 
cci vod LW<.l ot· throe PerHiml •• I~ports hand, it wa,s admitted, that thc,;o re
bdiolt'O lw .~L,u·Lo<l. I Navv Captain Jf,tr· ports were not evidence of tho ren.l statE) 
dwJ!ou.'., let: Lei' in Mt·. Ogilvy's hrmd then. ol' Lho couutt·y, or even of tlw d:wogfl<h's 
\Vo had. :t e•Jtt\rm·srt!.iou n,t tho Limo. He belief on tthe subjoeb; but tlmt l;he 
is my Anhot"tiin:tl.o otlicot·. I do not l\bg·ifltJ.·ate was nevertheleAs jnstrficd 
ktww tlult; Lho eovet·sa.t.ion w:ts offici:tl. prinw. facle in acting u.pon {;hom, whe-
1\lt·. Shn.w, tho A~Aist;;mt Ma,gistrate was thot· tmo or not, as a const:tble is' jus'ti
t.lwro. I advi~ed tho militaey to be fied in acting upon a forged wn,rrant, if 
enlle<l in when we went. I gave him be aets bona .fide. Mr. Clarke also ?b
ono of my p!stols, ancl the ~thol' to J?e. jected to so"10 oE the pn:rwannu.h~ bomg 
Cheek. I thmk t~ey a1·e qntte new plfl- ren,d, and not tho whole. He srwl that 
tnlfl. I.,recoivod tho piRtol ba,ck from sovoml were kept back, and t,hat some 
~\'[r. Ogil vy, lol\dod. 'I' here was a strong thee or four had been ca.refully pic keel 
feeling prevailing in the district con- out, to support an untrue presumption 
corning Portaub, I have known Me. tlmt resistance had been offered to the 
Ogilvy since last .l)'ebrn-,ry. I should authorities. Mr. Prinsep said that this 
cel'tainly not say that he was reckless of wns the first time he had ever heard so 
humn,n life! extraordinary an objemion, especially in 

JJ:farydck A'l'thul' Go.ffin Shaw, erramined the m1se of a prosecution for felony. 
by 1lfr. Mm·ton.-I was AssiRtant Magis- O.puld it be pretended that the prisoner 
trate at Burdwan hst April and ll!ay. was• Jtot at liberty to select whatever 
I have since been Officiating Magistrate, portions be considered ~material to his 
1 remember seeing Captain Harrington's ease? Mneh ex.l!ense had been ineurred 
lett.er in Mr, Ogilvy's hands, on Monday in getting the numerous documents 
the 30th of Apr·il. Ur. Cheek came in which had been put in, translated, and 
afterwards. I know that rt was in con- if the prosecutors considered any others 
sequence of this letter that Mr. Ogilvy essential ~o tl'!eir c•se, let them get them 
determined upon going to Cnlna. translated, and put them in tbemsel ves. 

The letter of Captain Harrington to Sir J. Grftilt said that he could not see 
Mr. Ogilvy, with the inclosed communi- al'l'y objection whatever to the counsel 

• cation from the former (a very strong for the defence selecting such as they 
• 
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return informed the 
dispen,ion could not be "·'''"'"·"'" 
his prm;ence, ~nd thrd; there 

of armed resistrmce 
affravs and bloodshed. 

AssMtd Ally, nazi1·, ea:amzi·ned JJJ"r. 
JJforton.-I >t.rn the Ji'ourjdarry nazir of 
Burdwan. On tl1e 29th of April Jast, J 
was ordered by the l'Yiag-istrate, Mr. 
Ogilvy to proceed to Culna with a pur
wann>th~ The purwannah directed me 
to disperse tho assembly, and to 
Pert.aub, and take him to Hooghly. I 
wt;;J11t accordingly. I went ~n board his 
budgerow onee dr~.y about noon and 
shewec1 the pni~wrumab. He did not 
diBperse any of his men. I made a 
report accordingly to the Magistrate. I 
received two Persian letters from Per-
taT! b, one the san1e 
the next 
to the 

before 
thought; it was a mere pretence, nnd 

ditl noi; 
theni1·, 

given. Imrno
were fired, 

i!1iV 

nevor 
fire oft 

to fire. the bri'gle was 
sounded, the fidng: ceased. 

Omss-exa.minerl b11 lYir. Ola.Tke.-I saw 
Perta.nb once 'abot~t the middle of the 

He had asked me to return in the 
evening. I came to t.be bank of the 
1·iver. Pertaub's people ob,iActed to our 
a:oing- on board with our arms. I am 
the dfJ,rogah 's superior officer. Before 
I received Hw Persian Jetter, I knew 
tha.t P"enbub had seen :M:r. Shaw. 'l'he 
nio·ht after, when I saw the Ma.g-iRtra.te. 
I gave him a summa.ry of the i~tters I 
hrid received, and he said that he sbou1d 
;trrest, l1im becanr;e he ha~ often acted 
disobediently. No mess:1ge was sent to 
Pertanb after the receipt or the letters 
until the firing, when the R.ajah jumped 
into the river. Just before the firing, 
I hem·d every one cry ont " T·hey are 

" ThjJ Mag{stmte may 
rr~e 

in the air a:fter 
before a gun 

tk1t Pertauh ii1d not renlly intend to 'V'X01m:necl hy lt[r, 
the Mng1trate's orders. I after- Prinsep.-I have reRided at Cn1na ten 
sent the darogah on hoftrd, but I yenn1, I am catechist to the church 

did not again go myself. I remained on rnissionary society. Ped11.ub came to 
t.he ba.nk of the 1·iver. I saw the M~gi.<:-" Ou1na in April, and Temained until the 
trateon the roHowing night, n.hont mid- 2nd of Ma.y. I wns :resident t,here dur· 
night at Cu!nn.. I went with him to 1\;Ir./ ing his stay. When he m<xde his enhy, 
Aloxn.nder's l1onse. n!rorn wowent.there vva.s ::;, coneourse of BOmH 7,000 

the choke, rrheT·~~ \"/(~r'{~ ~ _ r.rhc itliss)on bnrlg~tdo~'~y is 011 3.. 

l hoo,rd the e;1ptn.in give the ~rde;r / . bank ~bout 200 yards from the 
Inn.iL '!'hey n.Hcrwurcls u1 h:neR jl'lver. There was a1\ unusual a.ssem· 
on the ha.uk of the liver. I•hor<rd the/ blage and stir a.t the time of Pertaub's 
ca.ptain ve an order to fire a musket. stn.y people used to come. daily and 
in t,hc At that t.ime •1 saw _the/rotrnn daily from and t~ vm·wnR parts. 

steppiu!J into a boat. 'rhe I heard au occasional firmg, and beatmg 
.. 

.. 
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of drums. 'l'here were arms ad10ng 
tlJem, stieks, and shields, arid swords on 
their shoulders. 'fhey were comini 
towards Culrm from the"'direet,ion of San~ 
tipore. I eonsider t.hat. there was muc.h 
ground fm· altwrn. I have communieat
ed with Mt•. Ogilvy on Ute subjeet. I 
have written to him (A letter Rl1ewn, 
and proved,) in the end of last M~1rch. 
I only knew him a public Rervant, not. 
personally. 'J'hifl was in !wswm· to a 
110te from him to .me (note produced.) 
Before I wrot.o it, I sr1.w a concourse of 
people abovement.ioned pn.ss t.he mission
<b.ouse; rmd, in eonseqnence of t 11is, I 
wrote. I received a letter from Dr. 
Cheek on the night of the lst of May, and 
this I answered. 'l'his was pR:rtly from 
what I heard from the Nn.zir, and partly 

• 
not sec him fil'e At the mission-honRe 
the Mag·i~rate laid the pistol on my 
desk.' It waF! a new dotlble-b:trrclletl 
piRtol. I t~Jk it up and looked at it, 
with a view t.o put it in the desk oat of 
harm's way. I took out the 1'a.mrod, · 
rmd found b<Jt,h th~ barrels'loa!led. I 
put my .finger i)l ,-oth barrels an.d founcl 
them perfect-ly ofcan. J. a~mn·ed the 
finish ctf the:inoorior., I lw.ve once been 
a military nirtn, in tho a.Ptillery. I did 
not., nor did Dr. Check, take up a 
musket in the mm•rjj.ng. 

Oros~-examinecl by Mr. LeUh. It was 
about two hours aft.or the firing that I 
saw the pi;;tol on my cleRk. I ·cannot 
say that Tsaw him lay it down. The 
width of the river WftR perhaps 100 
y:trds or mciro. DL':Check, m:ty hn,ve 
seen or n<'i.t the drwog·ah in the bo:1.t. 
[ am certain that when tl1c first gun 
was fired, t1~ clarogrth Wfts in tho bon.t, 
rtt least, ten yards from the shore. He 
may h:wA been nea,rly 1Ht1f wf1,y. I am 
not speaking of exact mertRurcmcnt., ho 
w;v; on hifj, wAy. Mine is tho only 
IDnropP:Ml hou~e'. .. a.t Cnlna gnngo. Tlflb~o 
iK another I<Jnroerm hou~ at old Cnlrm, 
belonging to a Mr. Mnel.en.n, n.n indigl1 
pln.nt.er, who I hclievc is now a.li ~'<L~:t. 

.'l'hiR clofle<l tho cn.:::e for the defence, 
8il' ;J, P. Gr:1nt was a.hont to smm up, 
but tho jLtr'~ were t.oo exha.ufltccl t.o fLt
r.cml fnrt.'her tha.t night, and lln adJourn
ment, waR fonncl to be indiRncnsibl~. 
'l'hc Ccm1't a.djonrned accordingly at hal£ 
past seven o'clock, P. M. 

---·-
FrFTB DAY, FRIDAY, Au<fusT 17, 1838. 

• fl'om my own observn.tion. On the 
night of the 1st of May, I saw M1~. 
Ogilvy at Cnlna., also Dr. Cheek, CrLp
tain Little, and :Einsign Maelertn. The 
da1-c>gn.h aml Tw.~o~ir wero at ~ 'flouse 
tlm~ night. I hcnrd Mr. Ogilvy s~.y 
tlmt lw would tn.Jw Pel't:tub with lliR 
poliec, if he could, a.nd iP nor,, he woulll 
apply to Ca.pt~1'iu Ljttle to t:o,ko him by 
force. I a.ceompnnied t,hem in themol'n
ing to the choke. at the irudance of Dr. 
Cheek. I wont, t.henco to the rivee r;idc 
Dr. Check n.nd myself rcmainecl on t.l10 
left aw}ty from the scpoys. Aft.er tho 
dra.wing out' in line~, we five were never 
all toget~lel\ I eitulcl r;ee the M agistr·ate, 
wit.h a pi;;tol in his hand: he was hcekon
iug to the boat.r;, and I heard a shouti11g, 
but I could not distinguish wlta.t I saw 
a boat putting off,. with the darogah. 
The boats in the river were twenty or 
thirty yards from the edge .. I heard fl. The Court met tl{is morning at 10 
single shot fired, and the ball droppcd.a o'clock. 
head of a small boat instantly after two • '1w~ letters were read, one from Mt•. 
other shots, and then in a few seconds Alcxan1ter to Mr. Ogilvy, the other 
the fire ran down the line. I heard the from Mr. Alexander to Dr. Cheek, 
bugle sound to the left of Dr, Cheek. I describi1;1g ~he s~te of Culna, and 
saw Mr. Ogilvy presently a~terwards. the proeeedings of Pertaub Chund, 
He said "there had been firing, and he in parading al;Jout the place with nu
was very sorry that a sh~t had beau merous armed men. Some other docu
fired, he had given no· ortler.'' I think ·ments were-also real, which it was in
all the other European, were· there, in- tended last night to have put into the 
clu~ing ~aptain Little c.crtainly. ! ~~w hands of thEfjury, without reading them 
a p1stolm Mr. Ogi.lvy's: hand.;,·':~ 'tj-'8;' 'ill>.~ourt, as the ge:t!tlem!m of the jury " ~$-~~:\\f:) nr11 ~· . 
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